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“ epistola dedicatoria. 

decet, yencrattone colunt f Fundatoribus^- 

quod nullm, tcintce jamilite adjcitus, Li- 
brum quemhbet in dins luminis or as ejjundc' 

vs (indent , quern Pncfes , adplaudenttbm 

fimul Cenforibus 3 indignwn prim non judL 

caverit, qui diutius in VeJEe penetrahbm 

abditus late et. Et gravifsimo fane conjL 

lio • tametfienim paucorum admodum, nullo- 

rum reBirn dixerim, nomina vejlris adjeribi 

Tabulis folcnt, qui folennia & Eruditions 

(3* ingenii fui Jpecimina, vel Jcriptis, velcon- 
flus medteis, vel dijputationibm, abjlrujiora 

circa Pliybccs Tbeoremata-, in Comitus pubh> 

ce habitis, priits non exhibuerint ■ ideoqueJit 

fperandum, nemineni ex its aut meditaiurum, 
aut in publicum daturum aliquid , quod aut 

i'P'bilofopbum veil ft ration c utentem? aut plum 

clique Qmfiianifmo imbuturn non decent: ve> 
runt amen, cum ctuifaue ferme infatuantibus 

psfsima ijlius Sirenum, cptxavri!x,<; y blandittisJit 

nimium obnoxius> Scriptorumcj plurimis inna>- 
turn Jit ijliufmodi viiium,quod Jui cerebri ML 

nervas 
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■’UaiTOJft . , in- r 
nervas Jiagrantius , quam modejlia fcrat> 

<??«£»£ j magis videatur confultum, 
qudm ut uniufcujujque Collegarum fcripta, 
quam pralo Typograplnco, pnw fubjician- 
tur examini eorum, quibus id muneris foci- 
omm fujfragiis demandatum • quo Jit perjpe- 
Slum magis} an ex iis utilitatis aliquid Artmm 

fcientiarumque latifundiis fuccrefcat, & genti 
Hippocratic ce honoris ? Huic proinde majorum 
Senatus-confulto, nedum Ehilofophia, ejufve 

fobolis Medicina, ajl etiam facrts feligionts 
Trincipiis quadantenus fartis teSlifque confer- 
vandis (faltem quoad vejlra ‘Ditionis exten- 

fionemf utilifimo, Uberrima voluntatis meat 
~ uyvyr^^-ji ipfemet obtemperans• En} in manus 
tuns, Apollineas Artis infigne Dcus ac Co^ 
lumen , ha fee meas Thilofopkice Primitia$ 
trado: eo duntaxat nomine, quodfi oculatiori 

tuo,quod mihi fit in far omnium, \udiciolucis 

hujus ufura videantur digna;&majori,adver~ 

fusvirulenta Semicriticorum ^oilorumque 



EPIS TOLA DEPICAT O RIA. 

ivv.y fvfo, AuBoritate for as prodeant pramu- 
nit a, & ‘Bonorum favori, pleniori cum gratia, 

commendentur. Cteteroqui, fiyel verbulum in 

eis autfaniori Thyfologia, aut Fidei Cbrijiia- 

na, aut bonis denique moribus dijfonum & in- 
congruum repenatur ■ vel Tine is Blattifque 

perrodenda mox exponanturpyel fato illijubja- 

ceant acerbifimo, quod exufeitatum impiis 

Artibusab Erichthone cadaver ol'rn, ad ro- 

gum quam citifsime reduxit, de quo ivyxufo i-Ue 

Toeta Lucanus, 
Vadit defundtus ad ignes. 

Jfon ejl vero,quamobrem tam infaujle omi- 

ner. Omnes etenhnjum huncce Atheifmi Eu- 
mulum effem meditatus,ingenioli mei nervos, 

mediusfdius, eo femper intendebam • ut reBo, 

.. 0* Jiiis genuine fins ab A/Latre Sancta Fccle- 

fia in Canonicts praferipto, Veritatis tramiti 

infijlerem: ne ab opinions quayis injanafplen- 

didifsima tametfi verifimilitudinis Jpecie lar■- 

vata, ant Mens, aut Calamus unquam ullibi 
• defleBe- 
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deflelleretur,fialebrofa versus Haerefeos, Er- 
rorifvc diverticula ■ qua omnia (Cardio- 
gnoften humillime conteflor ) ab incunabults 
ufque ex animo faflidivi. 

3\ec meo,ad lap jus nimis prono, mice fim 
per bac re , confifus fum arbitrio: fed & la- 
bill minus quorundam etiam Theologorum, 
ingenio fupra vulgus literatorum multim per- 
fpicaci, <& queis nihil fit magis cordi quam ip- 
famet veritas-quibus fingulas hujufce 7”rad a* 
tus Phyfico-theologici Jcbedulas, dum atra~ 
mento ficriptorio adhuc diffiuerent, tradidi, 

fierio fr fevere examinanaas> imo ubicuna its 
opus vifumfuerit cafiigandas. 

Horum itaq, aquabili judiciofit tuum etiam, 
Eruditorum Dilator, omni ex parte confen- 
fertt-r Librum hmcce, terfacrofandifiima Di- 
vini Nunn ms, ab execranda Atheorum impi- 
etate (tremendum cogitatu) palam impetita, 

Majefiatis vindicem, magno tuo Nomini a 

me inficribi confecrarique patiatur, Candorem 
tuum, cater as tuas virtutes undiquaque Him 

* firantemy 



Jlrantem, obnixe ac cum debit# ‘Dignitati tu£ 
obferyantiarogo. Fabric# ejl, cujus^ Fund#* 
menta praclarum ijlud zL\Fathefeos lumen. 

Cartes uni dico (cut fi Fata diuturniorem 
in terris wduljijlent incolatum • dubio procul, 
tarn diu anxie'que ab omnibus Sophias cultori- 
bus exoptatum, Fbyjiologia2 fanioris compen- 
dirni %efp. Liter aria ab illo folo expeBafet., 
imb forfan excepi/Jet') non it# pridem in Me-- 
taphyficis furs Meditationibus ^ofmfe- certe 
vix me deceret pluribus tibi in (innate: quiom- 
nia ejm & perlufirafli yolumina, &, quod 
folertifiimi pathognomonicon eft ingenii,perlu* 
cidejamdudum intellexijli JEnigmata.FabrL 
ca ejl, cujus Jlamina Ludovicus Vxves, 

Philippus Morn^us, Marinus MebU 

sennus , (T Petrus Gassendus (Be* 
roes publico Humanagentis commodo, 
hiliorum Vifciplinarum increment nati) ex 
denfijlimis confer tifsimifljue fuis fapicwti# 0^ 

vis profluent er nobis contuhe. Fabrica.ut uno 
omnia abfolvam > cujus conflruBionem epide^ 
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micus ferme feelerati/simi hujm Jeculi Atbe' 
ifrnm ab Omni Erudito cffagitajfe videatur, 
omnes apud reUos rerum film at ores : & 
quam nulli, niji facrilegi Libertini nojlri, 
quos apud Dei, & Religionis caufa Ajfertore 
prorfus indigna habetur, inutilem cenfebunt 
vel fuperyacaneam. 

Memini, Vir Excellentifsnne, te ejfe iL 
lum, qui me, pojl pramaturam ferenifimi mei 
quondam Domini, Caroli,fera hujusTdri- 
tannic nojlra EXlonarchx, Apotheofin, non 
limit (A invidix vipereo veneno turgentibus, 
ajl ipfiimmet injlar (fharitatu benigne riden- 
tibus oculis ajjjexijli■ in illufrem Collegii ve- 
Jlri focietatem invitafi jxpius ■ tandemque, 
quum inaugurali meo munere defun cites ejfem, 
candide exporredlaque Qquod aiunt) fronte ex- 
ccpifi. Deinceps verb, toties quoties Te, tarn 
quam AEfculapium redivivum, agrorum /<?- 
vandorum ergo, adivi-0 me, circa jlochafmum, 
prognofin, medendi methodum, prajidioruma 
materiam , fatprolixe, de more meo, differen- 

>, * z tern 
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ton patienter & fine maligno ijlo medtcdjlm 
innato Contradicendi cacoethe audivifli • & 
aut meant, ubi rationi ajjentiret, comprobafii 
fiententiam, aut reBiorem commonjlrafti. Me* 
mini etiam ( & magnum Hippocratis nojlri 
Qenium fiemper babe am mibi iratum, Ji tanti 
beneficii fuero mi quant oblitus) qu'am paterno j 
amore me,epidemicaJuperioris anni T)yjenteria 

] grayifiim'e & tantiim non letbaliter infieBum, 
vifitajli■ quanta indufitria fialuti mete invigila- 
Jli-quam admiranda tandem ArteQfiavente Ar- 
chiatroCcelefti^wwM/w meant abufique Cba- 
rontis cymbula reduxijli: ita ut digne can am, 

Aaxiliis Pruian, anima haec mori- 
bunda revixit • 

lit vigil,infusa Pallade,flamma folet. 
- I 

' 

H<ec omnia manent alt a mente repofita, nec 
m Mortis etiam erit tyrannide, viva injignis 
tuce me erga Humanitatis Charagmata, cordis 
met meditullio profundifiime inficulpta, petti- 

tus deradere, . Quid verb retribuam tibi Fau- 
tor 
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tor Amplifsime , pro tot tantifque favoribus, 
prater Animum Cjratitudinu & Amons pic- 
nifsimum, ignoro prorfus: quern tibi 7T&pTU>q Vjp' 
cXu( addiclum, pro conjueta tua CBenignitate 
agnofcere digner is,etiam atq; etiam te obtejlor. 
Caterum ut mundo etiam univerjo clarius inno- 
tefcat hac mea^^fida--,8n,inip/ius tejlimomum 
levidenfe hoc -nx/Af.or tibi ojfero:tot inter volu- 
mina,quibm inJlruUifsimos babes Bibliotheca 
tua forulos, infima verb claffe reponendum. 
%ejlant adhuc mihi complurima, in grata 
mentis impimtiov, infuper dicenda : fed Am¬ 
phora jam exiit,currente rota. Dsum Opt. 

Max. tibi longos,& benefico fyderum ajpeclu 
profperos indulge at annos, in Morborum fee- 
cunda nimis fobole, in Humani generis excidi- 
um, quotidie nafeentium exantlationem feeli- 
cem , jmul ac Artis nofra compendium • ex 
ammo precor. • 

EpatTV'eLrtCigTi'n, x, iA iniA’j cpfAm.'n BrafeS. 

Ex mufao meo Londini,¥Lal.AuguJl. anno 
tv$ T^ tey'doii'jzt.px.ucrtMS , i 6 fi. 

A 
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A PREPARATORY 

V / f 

jjpi logicall Labyrinth (lo rhc leem- 
1SM ingly' intricate and oblcure 

method, wherein the Qtyms 
of our own and others Cogi¬ 

tations are here let, may warrant you to call 
•V • 1 . , f *v J 
it) providence enjoyns^ that we tender you a 
(Prtej>mtmy Aihemfementaffomethings, whofe 
prxcognition is requ ifite, as well your calm, 
unpraejtidiciali and fatisfadioryr Ccciurc, as to 
the Vrdmmtyn of this welkdifiended •• Biter- 
frife of our Pen, againflbotff thole implacable, 
? I 

chough j 



chough always foyled Enemies to learned Indu- 
(lryy impertinent and parcel Contradiction , and 
malevolent Cenfure. 

The Cardinall points, or Heads, under 
whofe comprehenfion , , whereof we hope 
a previous confideration, as your homely, 
but wholefom Entertainment, during your 
fhort Detention in this Portalf doth genuine¬ 
ly and regularly fall^ are onely thefe Four : 
viz. (i.) The Occafion and Incitements to this 
Exercife,,(2<) The F{ecefsity andJuflification of 
ISlaturall Theology , in generall j and of this 
in particular , and therein principally of 
the Demonflration of the Exiflence of God , by 
beams univerfally deradiated from that Ca- 
tholick (jiterion, the Light of Feature: (j.)The 
gratefull commemoration of thofc venera¬ 
ble Authors , from whofe replenifii’t Trea- 
furies , the richeft Contributions toward 
this Hofpitall for the cure of miferable Infidels, 
were derived : (4.) Our due Confefsion of 
thofe Defers and Impediments , which ren- 
dred us inefficient to the worthy Jdmini- 
Jiration of a Province fo difficult, fo fublime, 
fo facred, fo diffufive. 

As 



To the Trader. 
IT-- 

As for the Fuji Praeconfiderable, the 
Qccajion- it is a Truth, not more deplorable, 

then mamfeft , that this our IJland, which 

may juftly contend with moll parts of the 

Earth , for the Priority of Converfion to 

ChriJhaniJ'me, and might'(Ah / that the righ¬ 
teous Anger of Divinity hath left us no other; 
Tenfe to Ipeak in !) not many yeares lince. 

have challenged the Garland from the whole 
for the orthodox, zealous , and fincere <Pro- 

fefmn thereof : hath of late produced, and 

doth at this unhappy day fofter more fwarms 
of Meijhcall nmfters (fuch at leaft whole 

licentious Praftifes , and infolent Difcour- 
ies in Publick, do equally declare their wild 

Ambition to be fo accounted ; as if the on¬ 

ly vvay to acquire the reputation of being 
Tranfcendent Wits , were to feem able, with 

bold and fpecious Arguments, to impuene 

the greateft and moll facred Verities ] nay 

fuch upon whole Admifsion , the Certitude 

ot all other Notions doth individually depend) 
then any Age, then any Nation hath been infe- 

Ited withall. Nor,indced,can this Ajjertion found 

harlh in the ears of any aequitable pcrlon, who 

a J fhali 
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(hall but have obferved, that Religion (the Vital! 
fpirits of all Commonweals, and the Sanflion 

of all Human Laws) and the (acred Authority 

of the Church (the onely Brafen Wall of defence 
againft thofe Legions of Errors, and lllufions, 
which the common Adverfary of mankind, 
by his fubtle workings upon the BeceptMity 
of our frail Nature , hath advanced) are both 
fo Chatter'd and undermined by our Fatall 
CiVill Wane • that there yet remain many and 
wide Breaches, at which whole dojis of the 
moft execrable Herefies, blafphemous Enthufi- 
afms, nay even profes't Atheifm have enter'd 
upon us, without any confiderable OppofuL 

on from thofe , who are , by the duty of 
their Place and EunBion y obliged to bee the 
publick Champions of all facred Truths. This 

when wee had frequently , and not without 
due forrow confidered, and upon a profound 
and reiterated Examen of all thofe bloody 

Sophifms, which are ufually urged by Athe- 
ifts , to indubitate either the Exigence of 
God , or thofe his Two Cardinal Attributes, 

the Creation of the Univerfe , and the conftanc 
Conservation and Moderation of the fame , by his 

Providence} 



the ‘Reader. 

Pro-oidence • found thenTlT^^ved fr^ 

one of thole two poyfonous Fountains ■ ei¬ 
ther that Human rfccltons are imagined to be 
m God, or that man doth Vainly arrogate Co °reat 
Sagacity and perfeBion of (prudence to his %wne 
Minde, as he thereupon perfumes to be able to com- 
prebend what God can, and determine tehat he ought 
to do : we immediately difeovered, that The 
dtred way to a full and durable Solution of 
them all, was onely to advertile men in the 

generall, that they ought to fpeculate their 

own Mindes , as Finite [ubjlances and the 

Supreme Effence, as an Infinite, and therefore 

Incomprehenjible one. For, this immenfe Dif- 
proportion being once abftradedly cogitated 

and in the clofeft prelTures of Infidelity always 

renewed upon: all thole Mountainous Difji- 
culties, which feem to eclipfe the Light ofNa- 
ture, when converted toward Divinity, will 
foon leflen , and vanifli, like rorid Clouds 
before the Orient Sun. 

The way toward the facile pedargution of 
all, either downright , or oblique'and in¬ 
ferrible Atheifticall Mifapprehenjions , appearing 

thus plain; the relentment of our Duty, both 

* 
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to Godr and our Fellows in Humanity - to 
God in the vindication of his injured Majejiy, 
to Man, in the PjBification of perverted judg¬ 
ments , according to the capacity of our Ta¬ 

lent; engaged us to attempt a fliort progrefle 
therein. And to the incitement of this forci¬ 

ble Motive we the more readily conformed 
our Affent, becaufe, having not long before 
propofed to our felves to ere& an intire Fa* 
brick of Pbyficall Science upon Principles which 
feem to our judgement to be the mod folid 
and permanent, becaufe mod Demondra- 
ble, at lead, mod Verifimilous, as to the 
Solution of all Natures Phenomena • and firmly 
embraced that Axiom of the Schoolmen, T>{uU 
lares, qualifcunque eft, intelligi poteft, nifi Bern 
pnus intelligatur 7 that no one thing in Nature 
can be known, unlefle the Authour of Na¬ 

ture be fird knowne : we conceived it not on¬ 
ly no Apodafie from our Fird Refolutions, but 

a more opportune and advantageous profe* 
cution of them, to beginne at the Demon- 

dration of the Exidence of the* onely Per* 
fett Ens } and fo many of his Proprieties • 
or Attributes y as relate to the Univerfe in 

general!, 



To the %eader. 

generall, and Humane nature in fpeciall. and 
this , as a Foundation, that mull not only Tup- 

port, but ennoble and facilitate our future Ju- 
perflruSlions. 

Nor could our often and penfive reflexions 
upon the vaft Dijlance betwixt the utmoft Ex- 

tenfibility of our Undemanding y and the loweft 

part of this the mod fublime and excellent Suk 
jttt 9 alter or refradt this our Determination: for, 

to counterpoyfe that Difcouragement,we remem- 

bred, that to offend of Zeal , is more venial , 
then to offend of fyglelL 

Now, albeit this was the Series y or fubalter- 
nate fyntax of our ’Thoughts, to which our dp- 

fignation of this Worky as the^ loweft link, was 

connected • yet dare we not (ay>, that this 
Argument was wholly of our own EkElion: 
for we have long inclined to that opinion of 
Socrates * , Earn mentem nii fmgulis dant , ut * 

communes utilitates in medium differ ant • That eve¬ 

ry man's Province is impofed upon him by 

the tacite confignation of Providence Divine 
and that it is the foft and fecret Touch of that 

Univerfall Spirit , which maintains the com¬ 

mon Harmony of the World , that Tunes the 

a 3 thoughts 
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thoughts of every IndiViduall to this or that 
particular key: and therefore apprehended it 
as criininall , to ftifle or extinguifh thole 
jparks, which we could not but perceive to be 
kindled, and glow within our bread. 

Concerning the Second, viz. the Nycefsity of 
Naturall Theology, we are not lingular in our 
perfuafion, that thefe two Pofitions, That there 
is a God, and that the Soul of man is a fub- 
Jlance perfectly difiintt from Ins body, and endow¬ 
ed 'frith Immortality, by the Charter of its EJfence- 

;■ are the Principal! among thole Verities, which 
are to be demonftrated by Thilofopbers, ra¬ 
ther then ViVmes. For, though to us whole 
Mindes are deeply jmbued with the facred tin¬ 
cture of Chrifliamfme , it luflficeth to afliime 
upon the evidence of meer Faith, that God 
is, and that the Human Soule , being conftitu- 
ted fuperior to Corruptibility, doth eternal¬ 
ly furvive the Funerall of the Body : yet, 
afluredly can the meer Naturall man , per- 
fifting in the Hate of Itifidelity, never be ad¬ 
duced to embrace either any Religion ^ or any 
Morall Virtue , unlelle both thofe Tropofitions 
fundamcntall be firft evicted to him,by <%eafo?ts 

Apodu 
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Apodtttical, defamed from that infallible Cri 
tenon, the Light of Nature; from whofe Judi¬ 
cature there can be no appeal. V 

And, fince in this life of Senfuality the 
Encouragements and Invitations to ’vice 
are both mere and ftrongcr, then thofe to 
Virtue: moll: certain it is, that very few men 
would prefer the harfh dictates of Hone* 

Jly and_ pjgkt, to thofe more complacent 
ones ot PUafure and Profit . if they neither 
reared the juft vindnShon of an All-obferVam 

®e“y> nor expetfted a future Subfijknce after 
Death. Now , however it be indubitable 
that the Exiftence of God ought firmly to 

e beleeved , becaule it is commonftrated 
in Saved Writ- And, by converlion, that Sa¬ 
cred Writ ought to be beleeved , becaufe it 
»s defamed from God : for, fince Faith is 
the Gilt of God, he that gives Grace fuffi- 
crent lor the liable Apprehenfion of other 
things contained therein, can alfo give Grace 
lufficient to the admifsion of his Exiftence; yet 
cannot this kind of Argumentation withpro- 
bable hopes of his Con vision, be propofed 
to an Infidel7. who looks upon fiea/ou onely, 

as •> 
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as the chief inducement of 'Bdeef: becauft it 
is a manifeft Circle, whofe parts reciprocal¬ 
ly depend upon each other for probation, 
and therefore he may lawfully except againft it. 

Again,as it is indifpenfably Hecejf.try, in re- 
fpe& of Infidels; fo is it not Unnecefsary> in re- 
fpedl to ‘Beleevers, to prove the Certitude of 
thefe two main Pillars of all Religion, and 
Morality: fince the Evidence of Befi'on, fu- 
perannexed to that ol Faith, rauft of necefsity 
if not augment, yet Corroborate it : and that 
happy foul muft, doubtleffe,have much a clea¬ 
rer perception of the ferity of fupernaturall Ob- 

' ieBs, who fpeculates them both by the Light 
of Nature, and of Grace. 

And therefore, though we fhould be fo 
largely Charitable, as to grant, that there are 
no Atheifts to be found among Chriftians: 
which is more then the obftrvation of the 
good Juftin Martyr would give him leave to 
allow, when he laid , did quident nonnullos 
Chrifitanos, ejse Verb nullius Njtrninis cultores * t and 
that the Principles of Religion are fteadily 
beleeved by All, who make an externall Pro- 
fefsion of them: yet notwithftanding would 

it 
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!f noc genuinely follow, that therefore ic is a 
Tkonafm, or Darergy to ratify thofe Principles 
to Bcleevers, by the concurrent Teftimony of 
that Oracle, (fieafon, to whofe Dilates all 
Nations, all Ages, all Interefts have unani¬ 
mously iubmicted their Aflenr. For , as it 

muft conduce to the Information of UnbeleeVers: i 
So alfo, proportionately , to the Confirmation 
or bdeevers. 

r ,T,illrt;ly ’ as IC been [be pofitive and 
ietled judgement of mod Divines, both Anci¬ 
ent and Recent, notonely tha? the Exigence of 
God may be demonftrated, or irrefiftibly en¬ 
forced upon the moft prevaricate underftand- 
mg, by the preiTure of fcafons purely Natural!- 

but alfo, that the Cognition of the Non-princi- 
ptate and Self-dependent Being , is farre more 
eafily acquired , then the Cognition of any 
treated Nature whatfoever: infomuch as every 
man brings into the world with him a certain 
'Proleptical, or anticipated Notion of the Deity, 
indelebly lmpreffed upon the very fubftance of 
his minde. but the Science of all other Entities 
doth emerge from the Ideas of their natures 
Extmvtnient or Adventitious to the Cogtofcent Fa’. 

b culty 
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culty } by the mediation of the Senfes: So alfo 
was it the exprefle Aflertion of the wifeft of 
men (IVifdom 13. V.8, 9.) and of the greatcftof 
Apoftles (G{om 1.V.20.) that the Creator was fo 
viiibly reprefented in the mirrour of the Crea¬ 
ture , as no excule could remain to thofe unhap¬ 
py Etbnicks, who making more then fuperfici- 
all infpe£tion into the one, did yet prxeend an 
Inditcovery of the other. Quid enhn aliud conjpi- 
euwn hujus mundi tbeatrtwi, quarti '7m,iS'evfn\g/.ov vm 0g- 
QyvoocncLs} ^ ?\.oyi>bMV ? As that 
not long lince ^7itall Library , Bifhop Prideaux^ 
(whofe memory , next that of our oyall Ma- 
fler, is and fhall ever be the moft precious of 
all others, in ourefteem : not onely inrefpedt 
of his in fa tiable native Capacity, ftupendious 
Acquifitions, and ineftimable Benefits to the 
Republick of Learning 5 but alfo of his Angu¬ 
lar Favours to us in particular) hath in a mag¬ 
nificent elegance expreffed , in condone ad Jrtium 
'Baccalaureos5 in die Cinerwn,de feala Vifibitwn ad in- 
yifMia. To which accomplifh't Parapbraf? up¬ 
on that freflhly quoted Text of Sc. Paul, we 
refer our Reader • in order to his own more 
ample fatisfattion, and our Juftification, con¬ 

cerning 
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eerning the poflibility , nay facility "of°th/ 

mindes mounting up to a graduable Intelle¬ 
ction of the Supreme Em, by the roundles 
orfteps in the Scale of fubordinate and Cm.- 
ted Natures. 

And Fourthly, left this our charitable Defon, 
tofubvert the chief Citadel of Atheifme, by a’ 
Countermine of Arguments purely Bbyficall 
(entrufling the managery of that lacred En¬ 
gine , the Teftimony of Canonical Scripture to 
the more expert hands of thofe, whole Funcli- 
tn entituleth them to the proper ufe thereof) 
fliould want any one of the inducements of 
perfwafion , requifite to the accompletion of 
of its Dtfence- to the Realons, and Prece¬ 
dents now introduced , we may fuperadd alio 
the Authority of no lefle then the Lateran Coun¬ 
cell , held under Pope Leo the tenth. Which 
having with exceeding prudence decreed the’ 
Anathematization of all fuch Atheifis, who dare 
queftion either the 'Being of God / or any of 
his Attributes (whether Abfolute and Incom¬ 
municable ; fuch as his Eternity , Immenjlty 
Simplicity, Immutability, Independence, &cc. perfe- 
Ciions concentred in his moft glorious EE 

b 2 fence: 
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fence • or Refpedtive , fuch as his Omnipr 
fence, Omnipotence, Ommfcience , Juftice , Mer¬ 
cy , GoodneJJe , Verity} Liberality , &c. which 
by efifufion relate to the Creature ) or the 
other Bafis of Religion, the Immortality of 
the Humane foul: doth , in the clofe of the 
Canon , not only adhort, but expreflely com¬ 
mand all Chriflian Tbilofophers , that they flrar- 
pen their Style s for the totall Erafion of their 
circumventing Sopbijmes , and the deep En- 
gravement of thofe Magifieriall Truths. 

To conclude therefore, infomuch as not 
onely multiplyed (2fyafons , but alfo Au¬ 
thority both Divine and Human conjundtive- 
ly, both warrant and enjoyne this kinde of 
JS(aturall procefs for the convidton of Athe- 
ifme: as wee can perceive no weight in 
their opinion , who think any Principle of 
Religion either prophanely difparaged and de- 
bafed, or imp! lately convelled and ftagge- 
red, when brought to the Teft of IS^aturall 
(Reafon, though only for Confirmation; fo nei¬ 
ther have we any caufe to fear, that the up¬ 
per Form of Tbeologifis will contradf their 
browes, and frown upon this our Benevo- 
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lent and opportune, though imperfect Treatije.y 
Concerning our Third Poftulate, vi^ the 

domination of thole venerable Writers , from 
whole large magazines of Knowledge no 
fmall part of our Ammunition for the bat¬ 
tery of the ftrongeft hold of the Common 
Advcrlary to Humanity, hath been furnifh- 
ed • to this your felf will acknowledge us ad- 
liged as well by the bond of Gratitude, as 
Honour: the full advifing us to return them 
the due tribute of Commemoration} and an open 
profefsion of our beholdingnelTe to them- 
the other impelling us thereupon , in order 
to the prevention of being reputed Tlana- 

p Bee Pleafed , 'hen. Candid Reader, to 
know from us, firft that the Demonflrati- 
on ofthe Exiflence of God (being the argu¬ 
ment of the fecond Sedion in the n chap.) 
together with the enfuing Explanation ofthe 
fundry Scholaftick Terms, therein unavoidably 
riled, and the <%efponfes to the feverall Obje¬ 
ctions (whereof fome were made by the glo¬ 
rious Marinas Merfennus} and others by our emi- 
nent , Mr. Hobbs) was wholly colleded out 
of the incomparable Metaphyficks of that he- 

h } roicall 
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roicallWit, tifynatus T>es (jbartes. Whofe Me¬ 
ditations on that as necefiary as excellent fubjeft, 
having both frequently and with the moft ab- 
ftradted attention of our mind , read oveq 
and with allpofsible equity of judgement put 
them into the feales againft the Cogitations of Ccr- 
nelius ab Hogdande, the Arguments of Tbilifi¬ 
lms Mornaus du Tlefsis > Hugo Grotius , and Tetrus 
GaJJendus , concerning the fame Theorem : we 
found them, by vaft exceflfes, to overbalance all 
the others, in the points ofcomprehenfion, per- 
fpicuity, profundity, convi&ion. (i.) Comfire- 
henfton • becaufe their importance is of fo great 
extent, as to take in the fubftance of whatever 
hath, or can be (aid by the whole world, on 
that particular. (Confute ififum Cartefium , in Efiift. 
dedicat. adDotl. Sorbon.) (i.) (perffiicuity• becaufe, 
though they are not accommodated to junior or 
illiterate Capacities • as himfelf prudently inti* 
mateth (in firtfat. ad medit.de firimapbriofopb.) yet to 
thofe Heads, which fludy and contemplation 
have prepared for the entertainment of Noti¬ 
ons fupernatural, mull they appear as diftindt, 
clear , and bright, as all the Light of IS^ature 
could make them • nor can he, who doth not, 

after 
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after ferious ledhire, apprehend their ExtraCli. 
mutual Qmuxmt and genuine, nay indecli¬ 

nable Illation, juftly pretend to any confiderable 

reflexions upon his own Nature. ( 3.) <Pl0- 
fundity; becaule they are their own Criterion htxnz 
defumed from the very EjJence of the mind, and 

proleptical hnprejjes are the radix,or Foot 

of all Cognition. (4.) Conviction^ becaule they 

are of the number, and perhaps theprincipall 
of thofe Ferities, which , like Geometricall Demon- 
fratim, ftorm the moftobftinate judgements 

enforce them to a plenary aflent, and having’ 

once gained poflelfion of the mind, for ever 

after exclude all Dubitation, and Jpoftafie. So that 

what Cicero tf.de Fmbusjfod ofthe Stoieks Phi- 
lolophy; mirabilis eft apud Stoicos rerum contexts, 
refpondent extrema piimis, media utrijque, omnia 
omnibus; quid Jequatur quid repttgnet , "vident 
isr ut in Geometria, prima ft dederis, dmda fmlf 
omnia : we may worthily transfer upon the Me- 
tapbjficall meditations of Cartefm. nay more wor¬ 

thily, for no one Principle of his, there propo- 

fed is precarious,but Hecejfary. This perpen¬ 

ded, we perceived our felves not onely en¬ 

couraged, bu ftraightly concerned, to tran¬ 

scribe,, , 

I 
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fcvibc and accommodate to our pnefcnt (cope, 

the fummary of his 3 d. Meditation. And, Se¬ 
condly, that many of our Apodi&ical Reafons, 
alleaged for the comprobation of TroVidence Di- 
<vim, both General and Special, were gleaned 
from thofe more fertil Fields of Lattanuns (de 
opific.Dei) Baymundus de Salunde (Theologia 

Natural.) Aquinas (contra Gentes ) LudoVicus 
Vives (de verit. fideiChriftianae) Sradwardinus 
(decaufa Dei) Valefius (de facra Philofophia) 
and chiefly of Gafscndus (in Animadverf in 

phyf. Epicuri:) the leaves of whofe mod learn- 
( cd Works, we blufh not to confeffe our lelves 

to have been fo converfant in, that we have fui- 
lyed them by often revolution. 

Nor can we expert the Perverfion of this our 
ingenuous Acknowledgement, by any , but the 
Malevolent, or Illiterate, to a 'Diminution of the cre¬ 
dit due to this our induftrious Spicilegium; while 
thofe Bookmen , whofe vigilant noftrills are 
acquainted with the odour of the Lamp, need 

not bee informed , how many anxious 
hours have been (pent on the fedulous Extra- 
Urn of this Vial of precious Truths , from 

the choyccft Flowers of fo many excellent 
Gardens 



Gardens (wherein onely to have had Tome 
recreative and private Walks, to many hath 
been juftly accounted no obfcure Specimen of 
both Literature , and Ingenuity- ) efpecially 
when we are notdeftitute ofgroundsforour 
hope,.) chat they will foon find thofe Flow¬ 
ers, i«?t to have loft much of their native Fra-'i 
g ang and Virtue, by paffing the Alembic of our 
Pen; asalfo, that it hath been no Imall part 

° erf316’ t0 ^-efufe > as Well as Elect. 
Beiides, there are many Stars, and thofe 

o( the greatcft magnitude, now filming with 
full (plendor, in the fphere of Learned Authors, ; 
whole beams were in great part derived from ' 
others whom the revolution of Time had 
™ ‘5® vertical, and declined toward the 
Weft of Oblivion. Who can blaft the verdant 
Laurel on Vtrgtls front, by faying, though 
cruly , that He converted more then iooo. 
or Homers verfes to his own ule ? Who lef 
fen the found of Homers Fame , by exclaim- 
mg , that his Mule was a Drone and li¬ 
ved upon the Hony fhe fo largely fuck’c from 

ierlft\wuVC j °f I,T"to > JpoHomus, and * 
Heflod- Who tetrad from the full glory of 

c Cicero^ 
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Ckero , by objecting that moft of his ftrong 

and limpid ftrcams ot Eloquence flowed from 
thofe two nobleft fprings of Greece, Plato and 
Demojibenes ? Or, who will diminifh one 
grain ofincenfe , in his facrifice to the memo- 
ry of that Jlades (for the conquefl: of mon- 

flrous Difficulties) the mighty Staginte; be- 
caufe Clearchas hath a tradition, that he faw and 
difcourfed with that knowing Jew, from 

whole oraculous mouth all his Philosophical 

Maxims were delivered to him ?. To come 
neerer home ; who hath thought the lefle of 
Grotim his Trad: of the verity of Chriftian Re¬ 

ligion ; becauft it feems a Compendium of 
Mohuua, of the fame Subjed and Infcription ? 
Or , who undervalued Mornaeus, in regard of 
the abundant Contributions he received from 
LaSantius , ^aymnndus de Sabunde , Aquinas 
&c LudoVicm Vives ? And therefore, though WW 
we are fulficiently confcious of the great difpa- 
rity betwixt thofe Giant Wits, and our Pygmic 

Acquifitions • and therefore gladly place our 
lelves more then one fphere below them: 

yet fhall wee conceive our lelves not 
a little injured , if any fhall deny our 

Book 
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Book a room in their Libraries , only be- 

caufe it prxfents, in Epitome , and entire, 

what many moneths reading of the Schoolmen 
would have exhibited at large^and in fractures, 
Apbranm, an eminent (Poet, for anfwer to thofe 

Semi-Criticks y who accufed him of ftealing ma¬ 

ny remarkable paflages from Menander, returns 
thus j Fateor, accept non modo abillo, Jed ut quif < 
que hahuit quod conVeniret mibi, & d Latino quo- 

que quodcunque me non pojje facere melius credidi. 
Moreover, every Brain is not conftellated 

for new Difcoteries • nor can every Age boaft 

the production of a Copernicus , Gilbert 
GaliUo y Merjennus, Qirtefms, or a HarVy: Pro- ( 
vidence introducing fuch, as Time doth New 
Stars, fingle and (eldom. 

And as concerning our lajl Requijite, 

an equitable confideration of our Defetts and 

Impediments; to this alfo are we conftrained to 

court our Reader, in order to our refraCtion of 

the of Cenfure. For though we need not 
advcrtile, that the Nerves of our IntelleH are 

too (lender and feeble to fuftain fo great a 

weight- and our-Pencill too rude and grofle, 

to exp re He fuch fine Metaphysical and Tbeofo- 

c 2 fbical 



pbical JS[otions , in draughts rcfpondent to the 
life of their Importance ; in regard the fre¬ 
quent /looping of our Cogitatiow below the 
dignity and due height of the fubje<5t, muft 
foon difcover the one , and the oughnejje 
of our Style through the whole Piece , as 
foon confefle the other: yet can it not be fu- 
pervacaneous for us here to intimate , that 
we had more then one Vifadvantage to en¬ 
counter. , 

Firft, the often Fermentations and Ebul¬ 
litions of our Melancholy 5 to the tyranny of 
which faeculent and Saturnine humor both 
our native Temperament, and fedentary con¬ 
templative condition of life have equally 
fubje&ed us • could not but as often obnu¬ 
bilate the region of pur Mind , and darken 
the profpedt of our foul, by infe&ing the 
requifite purity and lucidity of our fpirits, 
with thick clouds of opac and fuliginous Ex¬ 
halations. 

Secondly , the courfe of our Trofefsion, 
rendring us obnoxious to many more Di- 
ftractions 7 Interturbations y and Avocations 3 by 
the intrufion and importunity of the Sick, 

then 
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then we could obtain minutes of retire¬ 
ment for Lecture and Meditation ■ will wee 
hope, be confelt to have had more then a 
finger in the caufation of thofe Chaims, In- 
equalities Omifsions} &cc. Lapfes, which oc- 
curre to the obfervation of the Mere and 
Curious. J 

And, Thirdly, it cannot but defervefome 
favour, to give notice; that the Clue of our 
Itudies was broken off in the midll by the 

rough hand of the late Epidemick ijfintery, 
which arrefting us ev.en then, when the con¬ 
texture of this Web required the moll confir¬ 
med vigour of body, and ferenity ofminde- 
confined us to the dungeon of a lick bed fo’ 
long and dofely, that it hath left fenfible im¬ 
pulsions of its Malignity, not only upon 
our Constitution, but allb upon more then 
fialre or thelcour Lucrubeations. 

■ u. ,there, Mitigatory Arguments, may 
rightly be added, the Narroumefs of our pr.r- 
lent Fortunes, the Tbinnefs of our Library our 

tatdious attendance on Commitees (all the 
lad effects of our late Intejline Wanes) toge 
ther with lome other private Remoras, the 

c 3 lead 
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leaft whereof may lervTtorfie Judtcum&nd 
fi Lne as a fufficient incitement to look 
upon our Unions , .through the dimuu- 

fhina Telefcope of Charity. 
Mow this humble Apology we addre s o 

ly to the Erudite and Candid, experience having 
confirmed, that none the ftrongeft Charm 
of Reafon , can binde the virulent tongue® 
that livid Viper, E»vy, the fpmt of whole 
venom doth wholly confift in DetiaBion. 

UPON 
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T>OCTO% QHA%LTOPfS 
NATURAL THEOLOGY. 

SO, our poor Cotfvoold Springs , that have no nam 

Render their 'Tribute to your mighty Thames. 

But your Boolfs perfeft in it felf. We do 

Only acknowledge, not encreafe, what Tou 

Have fent forth, ftreaming through the Land agen, 
Out of your Generous, purely-flowing Pen. 

To give more Elogy , with my /oft Quil, 

To Tours from Eagle’s wing, were even as ill. 

As threaden lace on cloth of Gold to pin, 

Oro’rlay Gold it felf with bafer Tin. 

Tet may I venture thus : though not to praife : 

To anfwer Ob’s, Envy perhaps will raife. 

Tis fit that Cenfure wait on All that’s done j 
« Wits are made great by Emulation. 

Some places are obfcure. The Boolfs not Good, 

By every vulgar Head is underflood. 

What you don't under ft and, read o’r again • 

Compare, Conferr, and APedit ate : ’Tis plain. 

Th* Englifiiis Latin. Know, that th’ Engli/h Tongue 

Hath from each Language Confummation : 

And He, that will our Learnedfl Writers fcan, 
Afuft be both Latinift and Grecian. 

The Stile's too High. Bear not the Criticlfs Rod: 

« High Phrafe is born of your High Thoughts of G o Dv 
Forward, Dear Brother : « G I f t s for ufe are lent : 

« To do moft good, brings in the moft * Content. 

Tour PhyficJ^has done Miracles: But fure, 
Th’ Ath e ist Converted’/, your Divine ft Cure. 
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IN EJUSDEM OPERA. 

CHarltonus is, qui Helmontium pridem dedit, 
Nuperque nobis reddidit Helmontiuuj; 

Hunc pulveris miranda fympathetici, 
Hunceruditis exprimentem paginis 
Medentium, De Fluxibus , Laplus graves; 
Nuperrimcque Calculum, foetum Suum, 
(O abdita praeclarior Gemma Liber ! ) 
Donafle luce publicum gaudet bonum; 
Jam nunc ad altiora furgit. Numinis 
Aflfertor ell, Vindexque providential. 
Fortuna, Fati vis, Voluntas Libera, 
Summi docentur obfequi Diftis Dei. 
Deofavente, Cun&a. Vocum Copiam ’ 
Le&ifltmarum mirer, an Rerum magis ? 
Utramque miror, pariter atque exolculor : 
Utramque pronus veneror, & long* fequor. 
O Autor annumerande Charltonis Tuis! 

Gaffende, Chimes, Magne Sennerte Anglia;! 
Et ipfe vivas , & Libri vivant diu ! 
Et Artium, de Te, optima; certent diu ! 

Homines- priori Opere devin&os habes ; 
Nunc Maximnm Tibi obligavifti DEllM. 

Clemens Barkfdallm, 

THE 
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Chap. I. 

The Exigence of God de monfir a- 
ted. page i*- 

i 

Sect. X. 
A r t i c. 
1. A Riftotle, the mo ft Knowing and cu- 
jT\ nous Ethnic!(, did yet, by his ftltnce 
m the cardinal point of Theology, proclaim 
the impoffibility of mans full under (landing 
the ftmplc andperfefl Eflence of God. p. i. 

a. The Hebrews intimated fo much, in the im- 
moderate Veneration enjoyned towards his 
Hame Jehovah. p. 3. 

3. The clearer fighted Chriftian alfocan per¬ 
ceive no more of the Divine Nature, then 
what is fhadowed in its Attributes. ibid. 

4. And therefore the Author retrains the Rea¬ 
ders expectation only to a Demonftration of 

. the Exiftenee of God5 in this chap, fub- 
nefling a Jhort fcheme of his praftnt De- 
fign and Method. p. 4. 

Sect. II. 
A R T I C. 

He Mind of man can have no cogni¬ 
tion of the Nature of its Objects, 

but by the mediation of their proper Ideas. 

2. Tbofe Ideas are (1) innate (2) Adventiti¬ 
ous (3) Imaginary. p,6. 

1>A ftrifl enquiry, whether the Ideas of ob¬ 
jects exiftent without our felvefhold an 
exaCi fimilitude to their Natures. ibid. 

4. AfecondDifquifition, whether any of thofe 
things, whofe Ideas are found in the mind of 
man, have any exigence without it ? p. 8. 

•}.A firm induction, that its impoffible for any 
Idea to import or comprehend more of per¬ 
fection, then its prototype, or Caufe. p. 1 o. 

6. And therefore, if any Idea contain wore of 
perfection, then can be found in our minds $ 
certainly our minds cannot be the Efficient 
of that Idea. ibid. 

7* The diver fity of Ideas, refpeflive to the di¬ 
verfity of Entities. ibid. 

8. The pojfible originals of each fort feverely 
examined, and all found defimable from 
our felves 5 the Idea of God only excepted. 

p. 11. 
p. The Idea of God, here defa ibed, cannot be 

either formally, or materially falfe, but the 
mo(l clear, difiinfl and true of all others. 

p. 13. 

10. A declarement of the impoffibility of the 
divine ideas defumption either from our 
felves. p.! y. 

11. Or from fame other caufe lefs perfect then 
God. p. 18. 

ii.Or from our Parents. p. ip. 
13. The concernment of all j or a conclufion 

that the Idea of the divine nature is innate 
and congenial to the mind of man. p. 20. 

14. An abftrafl, or AnacepbaUofis of the whole 
demonftration. p. 21 

l dy SECT. 
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Sect. III. 
Art tc. 

1 He importance-of the term. Cogitation. 
f-i}' 

z. Of an Idea. ibid. 
3. Of the objective reality of an Idea. p.zz. 
4. Of the Formal, and eminent being of Attri¬ 

butes in the objects of Ideas. ibid. 
<.Of a fub fiance. ibid. 
6. Of the word. Mind. ibid. 
7.Of a Body. f.iy. 
8. Of the real diftinftion oftwo fub (lances, ibid. 
9. Of the fub (lance fupremely.pcrfeft. ibid. 

Sect. IV. 
Artic. 
i./'~'\Bjeft. i. That the mind of man, being 
Vy finite, cannot extend to the clear 
and diftinCt inlclledion of an Infinite, 
quatenus an Infinite:^ the Solution thereof 
by three diftinCiions. p. z$- 

z. Object, z. That the Idea of the divine na¬ 
ture, ref dent in the mind of man, is a meet 
Ens rationis: and the Solut: p.z7. 

3. Objeft. 3. That an c fie ft may have more 
flf reality, or perfection then its Caufe .* and 
the Solut: p. 27. 

4. Objeft. ^.That the-exigence of fuchan ex¬ 
cellent Idea, af hath been defenbed of the 
Divine Nature doth not ncccfitate the exi¬ 
stence of ^Entity, in all points refpondent, 
or fuperior thereto: bccaufc of the pofible 
compojingfucb an Idea, out of our colle¬ 
ctions from fenfible objefts: . p. 29. 
And the ample Solut: p. 31. 

5. Objeft. 5. That the Idea conceived of God, 
is capable of Augmentation and diminu¬ 
tion : and the clear Solut: p.. 3 2. 

6. Many fcruplcs, concerning the fnalily, man¬ 
ner, and form of the Idea impreft, as alfo 
concemmng the feeming Heterogeneity,or 
Alterity between the ejfcnce of the mind and 
that of the idea:particularly fatisfied. p.}}. 

Chap. II. 
That God created the tvorld ex 

nihilo, proved by Arguments 
Apod lid teal, page 3 9. 

Sect. I. 
Artic. 

1 Hein(farability., or (rather) identity 
JL of God, and Creator. 6.39. 

i. The two rejpeds, which inclined the Author 
to amore a mple comprobation of the f rft 
Article of our Christian creed > together 
with a dielcncbical explofion of that antiqua- 
tated delufon, that the Vnivcrfe was au- 
tofthenous in its original, or conflruCled 
mecrlybyQhmce. ibid. 

3. The fumm&ry of Empedocles, Leucippus, 
Epicurns, Democritus, &c. dodnne\of 
the worlds fpontancous refult from a Chaos 
of Atoms. _ p. 4 o. 

4. A Digrelfion, winnowing the Chafe from 
the wheat concealed in the former theory of 
Epicurns, and by the Corollary of fome ca- 

fiigations, reftrictions and additions, decla¬ 
ring the great advantages, that this Hypo¬ 
thesis of Atoms hath biyond any other con¬ 
cerning the Material Principle, of all Bo¬ 
dies, as yet excogitated. p. 4 ^, 

Sect II. 
Artic. 

J*’’ I 1 He conceit of the Worlds fortuitous pro- 
JL duftion, disparaged by a peapollency 

even of Pagan Auftority, that profoundly 
aferted the contrary, \iz. of 

1. Thales MileSius. p, 47) 48. 
3. Anaxagoras. ’ ibid. 
4-Pythagoras.^ Plato. ibid. 
f.Tbe Stoic ks. p. 49. 
6. Ariilotle. \bid. 

S E C T. III. 
Artic. 

i*' I 1 He pretext of Fortune defrayed, by 
X the confancy of Nature in her ak 

of 
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of jpecificat'm, (i. e.) the re fir amt and 
determination of the fcmnaltics of Animals 
to the procreation of their lil^e in fpecie: and 
the Atheifls objection, of frequent A- 
nmalous and Heteroplafmi cal, or monftrous 
Produttions, diffolved. p. 

2. The neccffity of the H'orlds Creation by an 
Agent infinite in Sr'.rvr* Pomr, proclai¬ 
med by the confiant Vmformity of Nature, 
inherperpetuation of Vegetables, p. 56. 

$.Tbe Sun ccnvincivcly demonfir at es the infi¬ 
nite wifidome of its Creator, by z. Ann- 
mnts: viz. 
1. The univerfal convenience of its fit nation 
in itsproper mb, p. $7. 
2. The appointment of its continual dec urn- 
gyration. p. 58, 
$. The contrivemcnt of its oblique motion 
along the line Ecliptic^. p, fp. 

4. The imprejfes of an infinite Intelligence, 
plainly legible in the fronts even of Subterra¬ 
neous Inanimates. p. 60. 

5. The impoffibiiity of the worlds Creation by 
any Agent but God, illuftrated both by the 
Magnitude, and Pulchritude thereof: and 
the Epicureans dream, of a mot ive faculty 
eternally inherent in Atoms■, derided, p. 61. 

6. The Epicureans grand Argument, of the 
poffibihty of the configuration of the Vni- 
verfe by a cafual and font ancons difpofition 
vf Atoms, from the frequent aciuall produ¬ 
ction of an I nfett by the fame means or prin¬ 
ciples j countermined by an inverfion or Ar¬ 
gument a majori ad minus. p.6f. 

7. An exception againft the feeming dijparity 
betwixt their inference and ours, prevented : 
and the invalidity of theirs, though their own 
hypothefis were conceded in ter minis, decla¬ 
red by an adequate find lit tide. p. 67. 

8. The conclufion of this fill ion ’, or, the aqui- 
pondium of the precedent reafons, if perpen¬ 
ded in the majs and conjunctively, to thcmofl 
perfect demonfiraim. p.63. 

A R T I C. 
Sect. IV. 

' 

I* l 1 H<it Antique abfurd cxpoflulation,what 
X Inftruments Auxiliants, materials 

picdijpofed, God made ufie of, in his all of 
Fabricating nf copioufly fatii- 
fied . arid the energie of the Divine Will 
commonerated fupenor to the indigence of 
either. k ^ J 

z> inwodefi interrogation, wherefore 
Godfo long deferred the creation, rcfolvcd : 
with a detection of the unrcafimablencfs of 
undecent cunofiiy. p 7jf 

Ch A P. III. 

Why God Created the World. 
pdge 77. 
Sect. I. 

A R T I c. 

*• T1 He ^probability of the worlds creation 
JL by Godfinfinuated, by the Atheifls 

from his defetf of any poffible Motive, fcope. 
or hnal caufe. p.77. 

2. Their fir ft Argument, that the divine Nature 
is above the capacity of either emolument 
or delegation,the Vmvcrfe. p 78. 

$.Tbe fatisfaftoty refutation thereof> and 
Gods glory manifefted to have been his 

prime and principal end. p. 7^. 

Sect. II. 
A R T I C. 

*• I 'Heir fecond Argument; that God. 
JL had no efpedal regard to the benefit 

of Man : and the Fortification thereof by 
8 reafons. ' p.Zi. 

2. The total redargution thereof by a common- 
ft ranee that the benefit and felicity of mmt, 
was Gods fecondary end: and the impof¬ 
fibiiity offat is faff, ion to the fir ft end, by any 
creature but man, concluded, from his 
1. Rationality. p.S6. 
a. Sermocination. p. 88. 

[^2] s.Lcucittius 
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3. Lucretius bis 8 reafons fubverted, particu¬ 
larly. ' p. 90. 

Chap. IV. 
The General Providence of God 

Dcmonftrated. page 94 . 
Sect. 1. 

Auric. ; 
1. ' | ^ He Authors reafons for his prtfcnt ad- 

X berence to the common difcrimination 
of Providence from Creation. p-94. 

2. The Definition and received Divifion of di¬ 
vine Providence. pj9)* 

. A (hort lift of the principal cthnick Phyliolo- 
giftsj who, in order to their propagation of 
Athcifm, have attempted the eradication of 
this magi fierial verity of divine Providence: 
and a gentle cure of S. Hieroms wound, 
caufcd by his venial lapfe from thefamc.ibid. 

4- The Athcifts fir(l Argument againft univer- 
fal Providence, with the abfurd and mali¬ 
cious comment o/Lucretius thereupon, p.97. 

y. Their fecond Argument: and its conve¬ 
nient difieCtion into two parts , viz. 
1. The irregularity of contingencies: p. 99. 
2. The unequal or unjuft diftribution of good 
md evil. jp. 101. 

Sect. II. 
A R T I c. 
u'~J^*Hat the Notion of General Providence 

_____ is Proleptical J inferred from the 
univerfality of its recepeption. p. 102. 
From the mifplaccd devotion of Idolaters. 

ibid. 
3. From the confefiion of mft Philofophers of 

thehigheft forme 5 as of 

1. Ecphantus. • jP\io$ 
2. Plato. ibid. 
3. Ariftotle. ibid. 
4. The Stoicks. p. 104. 
y, The Academicks and Scepticks. ibid. 

4. A review of the induction: and the Argu-. 
rnent found to be Apodi&ical o?i one fidi - 
and on the other only perfwafivc. p. 10 5. 

Sect. III. 
Artic. 
1.Ods General Providence demonflratcd 

V_J by the Idea of his N ature refie Ned on 
our thoughts. p. 107. 

z. The fame particularly fupported by that tri¬ 
nity of Attributes3 viz. bis 
1. infinite Wifdoine. p.ic^. 
2. Infinite Power. ibid. 
3. Infinite Goodnefs. p. no. 

3. The neccfitly of the worlds gubernatton, by 
the indefinent influence of Gods general 
Providence, demonfirated from the confede¬ 
ration of the abfolute and total dependence 
of all Second Caufes upon the Firft. p.i 11«, 

4. Thevaftityof the world: the infinite varie* 
ty of its parts: and the irreconcileable difeord 
ofmany natures,demon fir at e as much. p. 1.13. 

y. Vndcr what refiriCtion we are to under ft and 
. that tropology of fiomc Hemetical Philofo¬ 

phers, Deum efie Animam Mundi.p.i 14. 
6. The Atheifts fubterfuges of Nature and 

Fortune p'racluded. p.t\6. 

Sect. IV. 
A RTI C. 
1. HP He Atheifts fir(l Aniiprovidential Ar- 

X gument refuted,by the Perfe&ion of 
the Divine Nature : and their abfurdity, 
in commenfurating the excellencies of God, 
by the infinitely inferior Faculties of man, 
detected. ibid. 

2. Divinity demonfir ated fuperior to the circum- 
faiption both of Time and Place, p. 118. 

3 * That the procuration of all the infinitely vari¬ 
ous aNions of fecond caufes,in the World,can¬ 
not be any interturbation of Gods ferenc feli— 
city,proved by an Argument a minori.p.i 19. 

4 .The fame iUufir ated by a fecond comparifon, 
p. no. 

y. That the adminiftrafmof petty occurrences 
can be wo indignity or difparagemcnt to the 
facred Majefty of Godi but, on the Contra¬ 
ry, abfolutely effential to him, firmly evicted, 
from the univerfality of his Cognition and 
Prefence. p. hi.. 

SECT. 
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Sect. V. 
A r T 1 c. 
x fiX^Hefirll divifionef the Atheifts fecond 

objection ; viz. that the apparent 
irregularity of events doth juftihe their 
non-prxdeftination or meerContingency} 
firongly convellcd : and that to the preordi¬ 
nation of Divinity nothing can be cafual, 
clearly tommonfiratcd. p-114. 

2. The Authors Antithefis, that all Natural 
Agents are under the (hi ft lavas of their 
di(tm& fpecies. p. 129. 

3. A fecond Counterpofition, tbatthofe laws 
were inftituted and fattened by an infinite 
wifdome. ibid. 

4. A third, that t\>e legifUtor hathreferved to 
h'mfelf a prerogative power to alter, Iran- 
pseud, invert, or repeal the laws of Nature. 

ibid. 
5. The verity of the fir (l and fecond Poptions, 

amply demonfirated. p. 130. 
6. The verity of the third Pofition demon fir a- 

ted. p- *36. 
7. A farther confirmation of the fame by an 

Argument, from the miraculous operations of 
God in prxterito. p. 137. 

8. That there was an univerfalDeluge, p.i 38. 
9. The Ccfiation of Satans Oracles, after the 

advent of the Word of Truth,proved authen- 
tiquely. ibid. 

10. That there was a prodigious JL clips of the 
Sun, at the pajfion of our "Saviour. p.140. 

11 .A Demonftration of the impoffibility of the 
Catholique Deluges proceeding from Caufes 
Natural. p. 141. 

12. That the Ccfiation of Pagan Oracles, upon 
the incarnation of God, was an efieff meer- 
ty fupernatural 5 comprobated uncontrollably. 

p. 146. 
13. That the Eclips of tire Sun, at the death 

of Chrifi, was purely Metaphyfical, irrefu¬ 
tably demonfirated. p. 149. 

24. The Adequation of all to the verification 
of the Authors third Pofition. p. 15 2 

Sect. VI. 
A R T I C. 

1. T Ucretius his blafihemy, that mans ig- 
.1 7 nor ante of the energy of Natural 
Caufes., is the folebafis of the opinion of an 
Univerfal Providence. p. if t. 

2. The redargution thereof. p. 15 3. 
3. Magnanimity the proper efett of Religion. 

p- *.54* 

4. The opinion, of a General Providence, 
confi/ient with Phyfiology. p. 155. 

5* Lucretius his fcruplcs concerning the feem- 
ingly temerarious effefts of the Thunder¬ 
bolt i fingularly refolved, ibid. 

.. Ch A P, V. 
'The e/pedal Providence of Cod 

Demonfirated. page 157. 

Sect I. 
Artic. 

1I 1 He introduction, intimating the ncer 
JL cognation betwixt this prefent, and 

the precedent Theme: and the ntcejftty of 
the Authors bcfimmngat the Athcifls Ob- 
jedions. p.i 57. 

z. The fir ft objection,dcfumed from the Apathie 
of the Divine Nature. p. 158. 

3. The fame excogitated by Epicurus: and ■ 
promoted by Lucretius. ibid. 

4. The fecond objection, extorted from mans 
being obnoxious to the hofiility of many other 
Natures. p.ify. 

f. The la(l objection, of the Adverfity of the 
Pious and Profperity of the Impious, in 
this life; p. 160. 

6. The fioradical diffufm thereof upon Eth- 
nicks, Hebrews and Chriftians: and the 
probability of their opinion, who hold the book 
of Job, to be aTreatifeconcerning the fame 
fubjett, infmuated. p.s.61. 

A Sect, 

1 
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Sect. II. 

R T I c. 
A nn Hat man is the foie object of Godsfpc- 
1* cialVcondence,arguedfrom hence', 

that be is the principal obje ft of bis (cxtrin- 
fecal) love : and that inferred from hence, 
(i) that God hath imprejjcd upon the mind 
of man a greater knowledge of his Divinity, 
then upon any other Creature , Angels only 
excluded : (z) that man is only qualified 
to Jpeculate,admire,and laud the pulchritude 
of nature. _ ?• *66. 

z. That the foul of man contains aprolcptical 
notion of Gods fpecial Providence. p. s.70. 

5. That this proleptical notion is the bafts of 
Religion. .. tbid. 

4. That Man brings into the world with him, 
anirrefiftiblepropenfionto Religion. p.i7z> 

5. An objellion, that the Calaici were abfolute 
Athcifis,refuted. P- l7l. 

6. A fecond objection, that the Mauagetae and 
Scythians were devoyd of ad Religion, 
prevented. ibid. 

7. That it is not in the power of man, totally to 
’ eradicate this plant of Religion, or notion of 

fpecial Providence Divine, out of his mind’, 
evinced from hence, that the mo(i contuma¬ 
cious Atheifis have, at feme time or other, 
acknowledged it: as, p.s74* 

3. Pharaoh. ibid,. 
9. Herod Agrippa. p.i7** 
10. Amiochus Epiphanes. ibid. 
11. Maximinus. p.l7^- 
ii. Julian Apoftata. p. 177* 
ij. Tullus Hoftilius. ibid. 
14. Bion Boryfthenites. p. 17S. 
if.The pofftbil'uy of the obfeuration of the im- 

profs of fpecial Providence Divine, pro tem¬ 
pore, conceded: and the mpajfibility of the 
total Deletion thereof, briefly proved. 

p• 179. 

16. The reduction of all, toaconcife and me¬ 
morable demonflration) that the occurrences 
of every mans life arc tbs confignations of 
fecial Providence. p.i$o. J 

Sect. III. 
A R T I C. 

i /T1 He Athcifis fir(l objcttm,confutcd:and 
T the Divine Nature demonftrated both 

iralciblc and placable, (anthropopathically.) 
p. 180. 

а. The Atheifls fcruple, of Gods inaudition of 
the prayers of good men, or not concejfion of 
their petitionsfatisfied. p.i8$. 

3. The Athcifis fecond Argument again[l Spc- 
cialL Providence divine, difl'olved : and 
the neceffity of Qbjcfts hoflile, and deleteri¬ 
ous to the life of man, demonfirated.p. 18 4, 

4. The fame illnflratcd, by a corrcfpondent 
fimile. t _ P< I^f* 

5. The Atheifls lafl and grand objection, of the 
projperity of the Fit ions, and adverfity of 
the Virtuous, redargued: and the nature of 
the Goods of Fortune pro founded, p. 18 6. 

б. The Reafon, wherefore Divine Providence 
confers Good things on Evil men. p.189. 

7. Thofe apparent Evils, which Providence 
Divine configncs to Virtuous men, anatomi¬ 
sed > and found to be real Goods intrin- 
fecally. _ p. 190 

8. The Authors San&uary wherein he feemed 
his mind from difeontent, in all thofe ftormes 
of Calamities, which our late Civil war 
fhowred upon him. _ p. J9C 

9. Virtue, ameer Chimera, without the oc¬ 
cur fion of thofe things, which Senfuality 
calls Evil. p. 191. 

10. The SenCe, no competent Criterion of 
the Good or Evil of the mind. ibid.. 

u. The Athcifis objection, that God ought, in 
jiifeice, always to prefer ve Good men from 
JufferingEvily expunged. pJ9S. 

iz. The Sumrnum bonum of this life, con* 
fifient in a full conformity of our wills to the 
Divine will. p;l9^- 

13. An excellent meditation o/Marcus Antoni¬ 
nus concerning the Good and Evil occurrcnt 
to man in this life.. ibid. 

Chap. 
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C H A P. VI. 
The Mobility of the Term of mans 

Life afjerted, fage 199. 

Sect. I. 
Artic. 

He Affinity of this Theorem to the 
JL precedent, intimated: and the 

neceffary divifion thereof into a fpecifical 
and individual confideration. p. 199. 

2. The rcafons of the Authors concife tract at ion 
of the fir ft part. p. zoo. 

3. The moderation of Death by Special Prc- 
vid ence Divine, argued from the impojfibi- 
lity of the moderation thereof by any other 
power. ibid. 

4. The fame demonftrated, from the neciffary 
dependence of all natural motion in its be¬ 
ginnings continuation3andperiod) on the will 
of the Firft Mover. p, 202. 

Sect. II. 
Artic. 

1. A Tranfient difeovery of the almoft infu- 
perable Difficulties to be cncountred 

in the worthy and fatisfaffory folution of this 
problem, whether the Term of mans life be 
Moveable, or Fatal 3 premifed by way of 
Apology for the Authors unequal judgement: 
and his purpofe of tcff’ng a middle way be¬ 
tween the abfolute Fatality of the Soiclc, 
and the meer Fortune of the Epicurean. 

p. *°4. 
2. Two previous confide rabies, neceffary to the 

right underflandhtg and consequent difeuffion 
of the queflion. p. 207, 

3. The neceJJ'a-ry relation of all Caufcs both of 
life and death, to three General heads, v’vg. 
Neceffary, Fortuitous, Supernatural} fup- 
ports the diferimination of the Term of life 
into Supernatural, Natural and Acciden¬ 
tary : and the import inency of the confidcra- 

tionofihe Supernatural Term, to the pre- 
fent ftopt. p^z7j 

4. The proper import of the Natural Term e 
mans lije3and aljo of the Accidental, p, 209* 

5. The rcfult of our acceptation of the Term 
of life, in the firft fignification. ibid. 

6. The confequence of our under ftanding the 
Term of life, in the feeond fignification, 

p,n o. 
7. The Fixation of the Term of life, acceptable 

in a double hit ere fi 5 viz. (1) inrefpUito 
fome Abfolute Divine Decree, paced ait 
even to Gods Prefcunccef all Secondary or 
inftrumental Caufcs: (1) to fome Hypo¬ 
thetical Divine Decree) whofe mutability is 

fufpended on the liberty of mans will. And 
the indifferency of either branch of the di- 
ftinCtion to our infant defign. p. 211. 

8. Three different opinions vulgarly extradded 
from the precedent Difimclmi. p.zn. 

9. The convenient reduction of them to two 
only• _ _ ibid. 

10. The Firft opinion declared: and the prin¬ 
cipal Abettors thereof mentioned, p.zip 

11. The Stoical Fate 5 and the Calvinifts 
P rede ftinaticn, fully defined. p. up. 

12. A full and clear discrimination of the 
Stoical) from the Theological Fate. ibid. 

13. A lift of the execrable Abfurdities impen¬ 
dent on the opinion of Abfolute Fatality 3 fo 
accepted as the Stoick propofeth it. p.z 17. 

Sect. III. 
Artic. 

ia I 1 He Authors adhafion to the Second 
JL opinion, jufhficd by two important 

rcafons. _ p. 219. 
2. The great obfeunty, and fmall validity of 

feme Texts of holy writ, altcdged by the 
Defendants of Fatality to warrant their 
opinion, detected. p.zzo. 

3 • The Natural Caufcs (proxime) of the Lon¬ 
gitude^ Brevity of mans life: and the 
Authors private conjecture of the caufe of 
Longevity in the firft age of the world.' 

, p. 221. 
A i 4. The 

/ 
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4. The injuftice of our Adversaries title of pa¬ 
tronage from the forementioncd text of Job, 
further mawf (led. _ p-izz. 

$. Seven tc(li monies, out of holy writ3 Suppor¬ 
ting the mobility of the Term of mans life, 
inindividuo. p.2 2 3 • 

6. A fill vindication of the Fourth Teftimo- 
ny, from the feveral Exceptions made 
againft the appropriation thereof to ourfeope, 
by the patrons of Fatality. p. 227 

7. The feeond Teidimony vindicated from 
feveral Exceptions. p.2J3. 

8. The fixth Teftiruony cleared}, from 4. Ex¬ 
ceptions. /’•137- 

Sect . IV. 
Artic. 
i.'Tt He neceffity of our enquiry into the 

X myffery of Pi-aedeftination , in or¬ 
der to the folution of the prefent difficulty : 
and the Fatifts grand Argument. p.z40. 

1. The refutation thereof by the conciliat ion of 
the infallibility of Gods Pl£ notion/*? the in- 
determination of mans free will to the affin¬ 
al eleffien of Good or Evil.- p*2 4i. 

3. The diametral Dffiarity between that Di- 
vine Ptxnotion which is antecedent to 
Divine Preordination 5 and that which is 
fubfequent > amply declared. p. 24 J. 

4. A fccond illuf ration of the fame difference 
by a pertinent lnftance3 or exemplification. 

P; M4- 
5. A third illustration of the fame Difference, 

by conceiving the Divine Decrees, in the 
fame fubordinate ferics, which the Fatifts 
have imagined. p. 247- 

6. The firft Abfurdity impendent on the opinion 
of a Decretory Praefcience of God, as to 

the Affions of man• P• 2 49- 
7. A Second Abfurdity comeffcd to the fame. 

p. 25‘- 
? . Tn^Subterfoges of the Fatift, precluded. 

p. Z<f 2. 

A third Abfurdity infcparable from the hy¬ 
pothecs of a Decretory Praefcience Divine. 

' h'-H- 

10. The reduction of the whole differtation to 
4. Conclufions, genuinely extracted from 

the Premfes. p.z u- 

CH A. VII. 
of the Liberty Elective ef Mans 

Will. page 257. 

Sect. I. 
Art 1 c. 
1. Hp He Parity of Abfir duties refusing f ora 

i thofe two Antagonist cal Hypothcfes, 
o/Abfolute Fatality,, and mcer Contingen¬ 
cy , as to the Affions of man. p.zj 7. 

2. Thofe z contrary (Ircams foundtahave bin 
derived from one and the fame poyfonoiis 
Fountain 3 viz a fubterfuge of man to evade 
Culpability. p.z 5 8, 

3. The Authors Incitements r here to inquire 
profoundly into the Natures of Free-will, 
Fortune, and Fate.. p-2S9* 

4. n'hat is intended properly by the Liberty of 
mans trill. ibid^ 

y. The feveral fubordinate Actions of the Mindy 
exercifed about its objects: and the rejpe- 
fffvc fcboUfticli Terms, by which Pkilofo- 
phers have adequately exprcjfcd thcm.p.160. 

Sect. II. 
Arti c. 

1.'Tp He Efftncs of mans Liberty Elective} 
|_ confident primarily in the Indiffe- 

rency of the Intellect j and in the Will 
only dependency. , p.z6$. 

z. An egregious Error of fome Divines, that 
the Liberty, of the if ill doth confunmatcly 
confift in its immoveable Fixation on real 
Good. p. 2,64. 

3. Their inadvertency of the real Difference be¬ 
tween a Spontaneous,and Arbitrary affion; 
theoccafienof that Error. ibid. 

4. That a Spontaneous action, and an indelibe¬ 
rate Impulfe of Nature, me homologous 
or identical.. ibid. 

$. The 



and order of the whole boo k. 
j. The Divines objection3 that the Tendency of 

of the v/ill is Volent, and therefore Free 5 
prevented, by a diftinCiion ef Libency and 
Liberty. p. 265. 

6. Their Super(trufturCy that the Perfection 
ef the wills liberty is its cwfiant Adhafion 
to, and inf par ability from real Coed, de- 
demolifhed by two teajons: (1) that this 
Perfection imagined is not of the liberty, 
but the will it Jelfi (1) that it belongs only 
to feparated Souls, in the (late o/Gloritica- 
tion. p.'i66. 

7. what bind of Indifterency that is, wherein 
the Liberty Elective is Ejfenccd. p. 167. 

8. That toevery ludgement of the Intellect, 
immediately and neccffanly conjoyned an 
Appetition or Averfation of the Will J 
'•cfpcClivc to the Good, or Evil nunciatcd. 

p. 268. 
9. The Inftability of the will, in its Appariti¬ 

ons, ncceffarily caufed by the Inftability of 
the Intellect in its Judgements. p. 2 6<y. 

10. The Delufion of the Intellect in its Judge¬ 
ments, ncceffitatcth the Deluiion of the 
Will in its dependent Appetitions. p■ 270. 

11. That the Indifterency of the Will is but the 
(hadorv,or reprefentative of ihatlndiffcunty in 
the Intellect, and the Determination of this 
ncccffitates the Determination of that. ibid. 

it. The Analogic betwixt the Intellect, and a 
Balance. p. 271. 

1 That the Intellect doth naturally conform 
to the attraction of the greater Verifimility; 
and the reafen of its Fluctuation. p. iyz. 

s-4. That the Determination of the lntelkB to 
one or two objects, is caufed either by the 
more ponderous Apparencc of Verity therein, 
or the minds mater Attention to the mo¬ 
ments of reafon apparent on that fide, thin 
to thofe on the other. ibid. 

IS-That the Apparencc of Truth is always 
the caufe of the Intellects inclination. p.^73. 

16. Three confidcrable Inferences from the 
prtmfcs. ibid. 

2-7. CarteflU j his General Trrefccvafivc again ft 
tkeexceffes ?/Paflion$, p, 174. 

18. General Rules prafiribcd by the Author,how 
topnevrnt the Deluiion of the Underftan- 
ding, anddipendent fedudiono/ /Le Will 
by Evil difgHifcd tinder the fimilitude of 
Good. p. 275. 

’A' 
Sect. III. 

Art ic. 
N objection, that Ignorance is the 

mother of fin. p. 177 
2. The fame cxpcdcd,by a DiflinCticn of Science 

into Habitual, and A ft ual.. ibid„ 
3. A reply,, that the rein Clancy of cvc'iy Delin¬ 

quents Confidence,doth evidence thepojfibilny 
of mans doing anACl repugnant to his Actual 
Science. p4\ 78. 

4-. The Rejoynder, that the Habitual Science of 
every Delinquent, is perturbed and obnubi¬ 
lated by forne Paflion, excited in him : and 
that the R-emors of Cotifcience proceeds from 
the fenfe of the Lofs of Good. p, 279 

5. what hind of Ignorance that is, which may, 
in fame degree,ex cufe a Delinquent., p. 280. 

6. Tour weighty Reafons, convincing, that 
man hath an Abfolute Power inhir/felfio 
contrail the temptations of Evil. p. 281. 

7. What thofe Fir it Motions are, which objects 
inevitably excite in the Mind: and that the 
Consequences of thofe mot ions arepravex- 
title. p. 285. 

8. Neceility aitd Fear conceded to bey in fome 
mcafure,.. Excufes: and what are the ob- 
jeCt$ of Exeufing Fear. p. 2S5.' 

C H A P. VIII. 
of f ortune, fuge a?y. 

A' R T 1 C. 

1/ I f He Antiquity and Genealogy of For— 
I tune. ' p. 289. 

2. Plato and Arift. their Defcriptions of For¬ 
tune examined, and illuflratecl: and 3 Crm- 
clufions inferred 1 hereupon. p,ig 1. 

J* Their Anatomy of her Nature, flefisicnttand 
a more perfect one prxfented. p. 2 9 3. 

*4 3 4. Fortune 
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4. Fortune, nothing hut a meer Negation of 
nil Pranotm inn Concern fa of Natural 

Caufes, refbedive to a Fortuitous Event. 

£•*95- 
5. Epicurus commended, for illuftrating the 

instability and uncertainty of Fortune, ibid. 

6. Her Indivinity manifefted: and bow jhc 

came by her Deification. p- a9^* 
7. All fiber Philofophcrs vindicated from the 

guilt of afcribtng Divinity to Fortune. 
p. 197. 

8. The Necejfity and ufe of Allegorical, Sym¬ 
bolical, and Emblematical Traditions, in- 

ventoddiy the Ancients. p• 

Their Heferiptim of Fortune, only Emble¬ 

matical* P- ZP9- 
10. As alfo the Images of Fortune framed by 

Painters, and Statuaries. p.300. 
11. The review, tolerating the name of For¬ 

tune, in rcfpecl to man : but detefing it, in 

refpeftto God. p. 3° l- 

Chap. IX. 
Of Fate, fage 302. 

Sect I. 
Art ic- . . . 

He convenient reduction of all opini¬ 
ons, concerning the Ejfcnce of hate, 

to 1. General Heads. P• 3°z- 
a. what the Platonift and Stoick meant by 

Fate, confidered (ac ) as a iub- 
ftance. P- 3°3- 

?. And, what (’Eas an Energy 
or Ad: together with the etymological 

■rcafons of thofe fundry Appellations, the 

Stoicks have impofed upon it. p- 3°4- 

(z)thofe who defend the poffibility of its Al¬ 
teration and Evafion. p. 30?. 

2. The Leaders of the Firft Sett, Heraclitus, 
Empedocles, Leucippus, Parmenides, 
and chiefly Democritus. p. fo6. 

5. Democritus juflly changed with the patro¬ 
nage of Inevitable Fate: and his doctrine 
concemingit concifcly rcbcarfcd. ibid. 

Sect. III. 
A R T I c. 

He Principal of the Second Sett, 
Arifiotle and Epicurus. p.$ 12. 

z.Tbc Grounds of the Authors in puling the 
opinion both of Fates Identity with Nature, 
eind the poffibility of its Mutation and De¬ 
clination, by either Fortuitous or Arbitra¬ 
ry Antagonifts, to Ariftotlc. ibid. 

3. Epicurus mammons to Ariftotlea in the 
point of Phyfical and Eludable Necejfity. 

P-3 *4. 
4. The fcope of Epicurus his Figment of the 

Declination of Atoms in the human Soul: 
and his Accommodation thereof to the tui¬ 
tion of mans Liberty epitomised. ibid. 

5. An Exception, in the name 0/Democritus, 
againfl Epicurus Inference. p. 316. 

6. The juftification thereof, by a Refpons 
conforme to the Phyfiology of Epicurus 

P• 5*7. 
7. The moll weighty Rejoynder, (of the con¬ 

nexion of thofe Caufcs, which Avert the 
Mind from, fo well as of thofe, which 
Attrad it to an objefl, to the eternal Se¬ 
ries of Fate) found too light to overba¬ 
lance Epicurus his defence of mans Liberty. 

p. 519. 

Sect. IV. 
Sect II. 

A r t 1 c. 
Io 'Tt He fecond Claflis of Philofophers, who 

J_ under flood Fate to be a Conflitution 
mccrly Natural fubdivided into a diflinft 
Seds: viz. (1) thofe who afl'ert the Im¬ 
mutability and Inevitability of Fatc> 

Art i c. 
1 -A \ Athcmatical Fate briefly defenbed 

1V1 „ P- llu 
z.The grofs Vanity thereof concealed from 

many Philofophers, only by the cloud of 
Tranfcriptive Adhtefion to Antique Tra¬ 
ditions. ' ibid. 

5. The 



and order of the whole boo k. 
%+TbeAbfurdity of Sydereal Neceflity routed 

(i) by an Argument defumed from the Hy¬ 
pothetical Neceflity of the Matter m 

■ whichCeleflial Imprcffians are to operate. 313 
4. (2) By the common Experiment of the une¬ 

qual Fortunes of Twins. p. 3 24. 
y.(l) By the double Impiety, infeparallefom 

the belief thereof. __ p- 31J • 

HAP X. 
The Liberty of Mans Will5For tune, 

and Fate conciliated to Vrovi- 
dence Divine, page $2 8. 

Sect. L 

Anri c. 

i / I1 He intent of the chapter. p. 3 2 8. 
2. X Democritus Fate, inconfiflent both 

to the Fundamentals of Religion , and the 
. Liberty of mans Will: and therefore dctc. 

(led. ibid. 
5. Ariftotle and Epicurus their Fate admitted, 

in that it is Identical to Nature .* blit abomi¬ 
nated,, in that it clafhcth with the Certi¬ 
tude of Divine Vrtefcience. p- 319. 

4.The Platonick and. Stoick Fate embraced, 
fe far as it is conceded to be a Conflitution 
of the Divine Wifdome : but abandoned, 
in that it detraits from Divine Omnipo¬ 
tence. ibid. 

what qualified fenfe Chriftianifme may 
tolerate the nfe of the term3 Fate. ibid. 

Sect. II. 
A * t I C. 

I.T7 Ate and Fortune conciliated, in the 
point of Providence Divine, p.330. 

Plutarchs ingenious Affimilation of F ate to 
the Civil Law: and his d. often therein. 

P- 3 31 • 

Sec t. 

■F 

Scht. III. 
Artic. 

Ate concentrical to mans Elective Liber¬ 
ty, in the point of Prxdcilination. 

p-Si2- 
2. The Concord betwixt Theology and Phi- 

lofophy, in their admiffion of 2. orders of 
Caujcs natural, viz. Nccdfary, and Free j 
the ground of the Affinity both betwixt the 
Difficulties, and Solutions, on either 
part: as to the Abolition of the faming Re¬ 
pugnancy between Fate and mans Free¬ 
will. P-3SS- 

;.The Fir ft. capital Difficulty, dcfuir.ed from 
Divine Prsefciencc as fiated by Di¬ 
vines. p.33 4. 

4. The fame, as fiated by Philofophers. ibid. 
5. The full folution of the fame by vertue of the 

Divines Difcrimination of Neceflity into 
Abfolute and Hypothetical. p. 3 3 J. 

6. The Solution of the fame by the Philoso¬ 
phers p-roving that the definite Vramotion of 
future Contingents3 is no Caufeof their de¬ 
finite Contingency : but, e contra, the dc- 
finity of their Futurition, the caufe of their 
definite Praenotion. p. 3 38. 
The Difparity betwixt Divine and Human 
Fixnotion. p-SS9i 

8. The fame exemplified. ibid. 

Sect. IV- 
Ar t i c. 

He Second Capital Difficulty, ere fled 
X upon a fophifm called Jgnava Ratio, 

as it refpt cloth both Theology, and Philo- 
fop-hy. p. 340. 

2. Two eminent Opinions of Divines touch- 
ant the Solution of this Difficulty, recogni¬ 
sed : and their judicious Mode fly, in duely 
acknowledging the myfterie of Praffieftinati— 
on, to be Arcanum Divini imperii com¬ 
mended. p. ?4'. 

3. The Firft opinion found totally nncapab/e of 
Expedition fom the Sophifme, Ignava Ra¬ 
tio. 343- 

4* The 
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4. The Second Opinion, to a great part, extri¬ 
cated from the fame Labyrinth. p. 34f* 

$.Tbe Faults Subterfuge, of the Infallibility 
of Divine Preenotion, precluded. p-346. 

6. Afecond fibterfuge of the Fatifi, vi1^ that 
the Subfequcnce of the Decree to Pramo- 
tion, doth implicate the poflibilityof its 
Elufion and Mutability prevented. ibid. 

7. A third Conclufon, vi\. that the pofteriority 
of the Decree of Election to Godspra:- 
vifionofmans future good a&ions, doth 
make man the Author of his own Difcre- 
tion; detected and redargued. p- 347* 

8. Two Extracts from the prtemifes j ft) that 
the Cooperation of mans Will to fuffjcicnt 
Grace, may be conceived a Caufe of his Elc- 
ftion: (t) that to render a rcafon, why 
God did not conflitute All men fuch as that 
Allfhould cooperate to fuffjcicnt Grace,andfo 
be Elett; is an impojjibihty to mans un¬ 
der (l an ding, other then this, that fuch was 
his eternal will, P‘347- 

9. The former Sapbifmc, (ignava Ratio) in 
part diffolved, by Plutarchs Diftinttion ; 
that though All eftedts are comprehended 
in, yet all are notcaufedby Fate, p.j 48. 

10. The infujficicncy of that Diftinttion, to the 
total folution of the Difficulty, duely ac¬ 
knowledged. p. 349. 

\x. The moil promt frag Rcfpanfesof fome Phi- 
lofophers, concifdy py a fitted ; viz. of 

* 1. Of Plato. ibid. 
a. Seneca. p.350. 
3. Chryfippus. f. 3 51- 
4. Aquinas. . p. 3 $ z. 

11. Thefe acute Refponfes ^equitably audited, 
and their import found to be no more then 
this} that man hath a Freedome of Aflent, 
but not of Diflent to the Will of God. 

Jl „ . />•?**• 
13 • f Dehortation from immoderate Curie- 

Pity, in Divine Myftcries: and concifc Ad- 
hortation to conform unto, and calmly ac~ 
quiefee in the Revealed Will of God, 3 53, 

THE 
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DEMONSTRATED. 
**^**M^M^"^—I-- 

CHAP. I. 

S E C T. I. 

Riftotle, though an Ethmch,, poyfoned 
•with the Macedonian and Grecian 

Idolatry, nay To given over to that 
iottifli impiety, Polytheifme , that he 
could be content to make a Goddeffe 

of his Wench , and offer folemn fa- 
crihces to her as a Deity , whom his 
own oblccne luxury had degraded 

js&a 
evcnby his adversaries 

mhence, that he never durft adventure on a Defi- 
nay not lo much as a Defirip,io» of its NaZeiFor 

Se&ion i. 
Article i. 

Adflotlc, the 
moft knowing 
and curious 
Ethnick, did 
yet by hisfi- 
lence in the 
cardinal point 
of Theology , 
proclaim the 
impoffibility of 
mans full un¬ 
demanding 
the fimple and 
perfect Ejfcnce 
of God. 

B thou gh 



The Exiftence of God ckmenflrsited. 
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though he 1’pun out his {peculations of Immauria.Il fubflances,, 

(the°onelv- and proper theme- of a Metaphyimn ) into. a long 
(but kitty id unequal!) thfeatl of 14 Books: yet rnthe 
i 2 fit ft of all thole, he leems little better men wholly filcnt in all 
things that immediately concern Theology; and in lomefevy 
Chapters onely of the laft affords us a fparing and timerousdii- 
courfe of the Proprieties^ Attributesof the tirfi Moyer. Now 
the pride and ambition of his wit would never have lufrered his 
pen to have skip’t over that lubje£, which being the moft ab~ 
ftrufc fublime, and excellent, muft by conlequcnce, have ad- 
ferred the moft of glory and renown unto his memory : had he 
not been fully convi&ed, from-within, of the immenfe chafme or 
oulph that lay between the utmoft extent of his own 
finite reafon, and theincomprchenfibility f the EJfence of God. 

This his cvafion, or rather liiperfeftion, fome have been pleated 
to urCTe againft his honour, as an argument of his Ignorance in 
notions fupernaturall: but, in my conftruClion, tis the cleared; 
demonftration of the Madefy and firyrrgth of his judgment. 

Tor whoever lhall duely confider, how impofiible it muft be tor 
humanity, dull, groffe, and narrow humanity, to behold Inviji- 

■ bility, derive Independency, cz\c\s\3-t£ Eternity, circumlcribe In- 

, eircumfcription,' limit Omnipotence,underftand Omnifcience,&c. 

and how dangerous a phrenfie that brain muft.be disordered 
withal!, that attempts to defcribe wl»at he doth not, cannot 
knowwill foon.be latisfied,that Amazement, and pious filence 

is the beft Letfi'4-e man can read on that immenle/«%tf,oi which* 
when we have laid all we can , we have laid nothing, if we 
look forward upon that incxhauftible abyls of excellencies ^Sk\\ 

muft remain unfpoken of, and indeed uncomprchended ; that a 
profefted Nefcicnce in this particular- is the complement, or 
zenith of all other* Science, which the mi^de of man is ca¬ 
pable of in this life ; and that Arifiotle'"'may-better pre¬ 
tend to the title of die divine Pbilofykr, for writing fo 
little of the Deity, thcuPUto for writing 1 o much to no pur- 
£ofe, the latter fpeaking little in much, the former all that 

can be thought in faying nothing. 

H JlUJ an lUn{- , 
And 

£4f• 14 



The Exifience cf God demonfirated. 
3 

And how far'he ancient Hebrew ( whole frequent vif.ont 

° G°% "*»« gl0rKS' !ra,,foittt'd to them in the neceffary 
fyf natutcs,; as °P the pillar of a Cloud, by day, 
the p,bar of /•»«, by night, of Smoaks Thunder and li/htniL 

on mount Smut, at the promulgation of the decalogue Sic. 

might have encouraged them to pretend a nearer acquaintance 
with Divinity, then any other nation of the World) were from 
carug to conceive any pofitivc Adumbration of his E (fence : 

luftiLiently appears from that high veneration their law cnioy- 
ned towards his very Name, Jehovah, Which was never to be 
pronounced by any, but the High Priefl. in any place , but 
.the Sanctum Sanctorum ; at any time, but on the Feftivalof 

annual expiation. and in any cafe, butthatofgencrall bene Uni¬ 
on, when the Mercy and goodnefs of God were to be derived 
dowm upon the people by the holy mediation of the anointed 
lucceflors of Aaron ■ under penalty of no leffe then death, and 

nrauof s/Cmd nRda °fdeajh aPPointcd f°rthepunilh- 

fidca£ of fcL fon! r&°rded inthOT in the 

Nor can the more illuminated ChriJHan, though thefuper- 

Y' yj oniis fanh jufily entitle him to this dignity, above all 
other darker Religions; that he hath the true kyMe of God 

(>. e. ) that he apprehends him under that Idea, which he hath 
been pleafed to afford of himfelf, in the facred myfteries of the 
Gojpell, as of a Trinity of Per font InanVmtyofSubflance 

&c moft judicouffy and pioufly collefled and knit together 
t t admuab e Anacephalaiofis or fummary of the Chriflian 
dojirine called the Creed of Athanafim ■ raile theeyeofhis 

f° higc ’.as t0 look direaiy uPon the Quiddity, 
Jj, f”Ce°f llm whofe. dwelling is in light inac- 

cedible, and mvifible: but muff think it happinefs great enough 
for the entrancement of his foul , humbly and awefully 

rhofP CUhllu- f the flladow of his -Attributes, anct 
mofe onely which mortality is qualified to under- 

Article 3. 
The Hebrews 
intimated fo 
much, in the 
immoderate 
veneration cn- 
joyned toward 
his Name, 
Jehovah. . 

Article 5. 
The clearer 
fighted Chnfti- 
(in alfo can 
perceive no 
more of the 
Divine nature 
then what is 
fhadowed initf. 
Attributes. 

B 2 Tbi* 



Article 4, 
And therefore 
the Author re¬ 
trains the rea¬ 
ders expectati¬ 
on'onely to a 
demonftration 
of the Exilienee 
of God, in this 
Chapter fub- 
ne Cling a fhort 
fcheme of his 
prefenc defigne 
and Method- 

"The Exifence of G od demon fir ated. 
^—-—i——. . . . «- — i - 

This’eir^duly,perpended, our Reader needs no other adver- 
nfement, that in this Demonfiratiom of the exigence of. God from 

the Idea of him engraven by his oven hand on the minds of man, 

he is ot to expeft any bold and vain attempt of the dejeruption 
of the Formality or fimple Quiddity of that fupreme Being 

( which is. the Fountain of all other Efences, and Soul of all 
other Caufes :) and it remains onely on our part, that we tender, 
him an account both of our defigneor fcope, and of the me¬ 

thod our pen obferves in the purfuance thereof. 
Though we are fully periwaded , with Plato ( L1b.10.de 

fcgib.p- 871.) upon the conviction of thole innate dictates,, 

which the reafon of every man whilpers in the cares of his corv 

feience ( which proved the louder thunder of the two, and ipoke 
more terror to the mifercant Emperor) that time never produced 

fuch a prodigy, as an Abfolute Atheifl, i. e.fuch a fool, as 
durft indubitate the exiftence of a Grand-fat her Principle, oxfirjt 

Intelligence, from whom, as from the main fpring hi a Watch,, 
or other Automatons Engine, all motion is derived, and which 
conftantly animates the great machine of the World : yet have 
we too- much ground to fulpeCV, that the accurfcd fpermc of the 
Giants is not yet extindd, that every age can turmfh us with a 

- precedent of Theomachy, nor need we look beyond our own 
Annals for a fecond to Caligula,,or want a parallel.lor Epicu¬ 

rus. Who, .though they profeft the ncce(% of a Duty, yet 
fottiftily ran into delufions equivalent to the downright dcnyali 

thereof, and fnned as high as blafphemy, in their endevours to 
cut off’thole two cardinall and inieparable Attributes of the 
forme Efence, viz. Omnipotence, and Omnifcient-cmnipre- 

fence, or ABiv e-ubiquity ; not allowing the Creation of the 
World, out of nothing, to the one, nor the confervation, or Gc- 
vernment of the fame to the other. And having made reflexi¬ 
ons upon the unfuccesfull progrefs many have made, in their 
enterprises of confuting this lort ol implicite Atheifme, by theper- 
1 wall on of Scripture only; we became of opinion that to enter the 
lifts rt'ith a Lucian, or Lucretius, and there contend with him 
concerning the.extent cf Gods Providence even to every Angle 
and individuallnaturc, urging no other proof of the Affirmative 

but 

I 



The Exigence of God derr.onflrated. 5 
but the bar t authority of Cammed Writ (though to us Chri- 

ftattsox undoubted truth and more fidtreiary then demonftration) 
«the ready way to cot,firm him in hit impiety, and ftiffcn his 
mfidehty, ,n regard a plain and juft exception lies againlt the 
C,me. Nor have.we any probable way left to break hfs objedli- 
©ns, but a fober reception of them in the (lrield ofreafon, and a 
/mart retort o arguments delhmed from the proper magazine of 
all tempo,all knowledge, the light of Mature. Hereupon, when 
vve had determined with our felves to eredl a building o{Pbylicall 

fciencc, upon thofe pillars, or principles, which to our judgment 
appear mod folid,. firm and permanent, becaufe mod fenfible in 
all the operations or effects of Nature, that can any way occurre 
ttthcdifquilkon of Philofophj. as frail be amply common- 
mated in the future application of them to particulars; and fub- 
mitted our aflentto that excellent Rule of the School-men, Nulla 
res qua tfcunc/ueejl^intelligipotefi, niji Dew intellio atur prius- 

revived into an Axiome by the incomparable Bes Cartes in thefe 
words; Omnem omnu feienti* certitudinem & veritatem ab 
una vert Dei cognitione pendereyJeo utdum ignoramus Beu. Yffe, 

&verum e$e nihil omnino dc *Ua alia reperfetlefcirepofsimL 
wcxonccived it neceffary to begin as high as the Firfi Caufe,God; 

and endevour the demouftration firft of his Exigence, and con- 
equcntly (for ftricpreafon will never endure their reparation ) 
of thole'two general operations of his mfdome, Power, and 
Gcodnefs viz,, (i.)the Creation of the world ex nihilo, and 
aid (2.) the continuall C onfervation of the fame, in its primitive 
harmony, by his Providence and this by Arguments to purely 
extracted from the chief inducements of belcef that no Atheift 
how acute, or rcfractary foever, can juftly except againft them. 

£ E C T. II. 
• . • • . 

'T'ls an Affection, which bidsdefiance to a whole hoft of See- 
JL pticks; that the Soul of man, while fhe animates this admi- 

rable engine, the Body, can apprehend no more of the Formes of 
Eam.es, then what fte reads in thofe reflex CharaBers, lmao,s 

or Ideas, which fhe findcs reprefented to her in the mirrour of CV 

B 3 Now 

Article r.. 
The mind of 
man can have 
no cognition of 
the nature of 
its objeds, but 
by the mediati¬ 
on of their 
proper Ideas*■ 
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I'Advcnuuous. r^f/; jS what the act oi - • , ' 
orTnformation of no other nature, but my own. a. O.hmare 

and become fenfible of all other qualities ot bodies . I have ever 
hkherto ad judged (heft aids of fenfation to belong to my (fence 

onely at lecond hand as being d^XaUy «teareCr«^, 

5 Imaiinary- Skd or Cc°oynyed in the .film of the: L~; for the 
Pha„fie 0f the molt ftupid Ideotis naturally empowerd to for e, 
or ptt to it felf, and reprefent to the mind what images it plealej 

as Chimeras, Sirens T Harpesfiobhns, &c. 

A s for thofe Ideas, on which I look as proceeding from things 
Article 3. ./a xx'irVimit the circle of my felf: I make this enquiry, whe- 

A ftiiaenqui- '» reafon fuffident to perfwade me to conceive, 
ry, whether the ther there DC a y like to thofe things ; whether theic 
Ideas of ob- that fuch liens ate exaSly like to tnoie snmg , , 
jedts exiftem Copies or tranferipts are drawn to the life, f ‘ 1 • 
Without our their ? And the determination, wherewith- 
(elves, hold an .. ., r r ir tfas . thatthe Affirmative is taught me by 
exatf fmiilitude infttudled/Siat thofe lien, have no 

ST'~ dependaiceat a?l on my Will'- andfo, by 
not from my felf, but are obtruded upon my c<^mnon «en^ 

gainft my Will. For inftance, whether 1 will, 
blc of the heat of Fire s and therefore think this perception or 
Idea of heat to proceed from fomething diftinft from my felf 
It! from the heat of that fire, by which I ftand and obvious it 
is bevond all hefitancy , that I may judge that this fire doth im- 
mitimo me rather the fimilitudc of it lelf, then any thing elie. 
The (lability of which reafons, I fhall now finely examine. 

When I hereby, / nm ,h» isfrfeih, 
that I am rapt on, by a certain fpomaneous violence, ornatv 
SS fubmitmy affent thereunto: not that tis declared 
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unto me to be a firm and uncontrollable truth, by the light of Na¬ 

ture. For I difeover avail and irreconcilable difparity between 
the Dictates of thefe two Informers : and the Difference may he 

fiated thus. Whatever things arc declared unto ie, by the light 
of Nature- as this, that 1 arny becaufe I doubt, that 2 and 2 

make can never, on any pretence, be doubted of in re¬ 
gard there can be no other faculty, or Criterion, to whofe judge¬ 
ment or dec ifi on, lean afford fo ample and firme credit, as&to 
that of the light of Nature, which oncly can teach me, whether 
thofe things are true or falfe. But as for thoie Inclinations, or 
Propenfious naturall; I have long fince found, by deplorable 
experience, that by them I have been frequently hurried unto 
and rn a fort impelled upon this evilf in my folitary difputcs 

with my felt concerning my judicature and cl eft ion of the Good: 
and therefore am not in any mealure convinced, why l fhould 
depend upon their information, purfue their conduit, or refione 
my afient to their teftimony, in other cafes. Again, thonoh 
thcic Ex tradvement Ideas depend not on my Will-, yet is that 
no valid Argument, that therefore of necefiity they muft pro- 
eeed from things without my fclf: for as thofe ftrong Proven fl¬ 

ues, though feated in me, and as it were annexed to my very 
being, doe yet fpem clearly difiinft from my will -, fo alfo pci- 

chance there may be another third Pacuity within me, which I 
doe nor yet fuffkiently underhand, that coyns thofe Ideas, as hi- 
t her to my conceptions have ever been, that in raydreams fuch 
Ideas are created in my brain, without the atfiflance of any 
rorreign Obptts invading my fenfes. And, la%, fhould I 
grant thofe Counterfeits, or Ideas, to be defumtd from things 
dilrinct from my felfe ; yet could it be no juftifiable inference , 
that therefore they mull in all points referable thofe things, or 
prototypes, from which they were tranfmitted : yea, in many 
particulars, I apprehend them to be difproportionate and ditfimi- 
lar, toto ccelo, by inequalities never to be parallels. To infiance- 
I hnde within my fplf two divers Ideas of the Sum the one taken 
from my fenfe ( which-1 therefore think fit to refer to that clafiis 
of Ideas, called Adventitious ) reprefencing the Sun in a very 
lmall roundj of lefs diameter then a Coach wheel: the other 
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Article 4. 
A fecond dif- 
quifition, whe¬ 

ther any 
of thofe 
things whofe 
Ideas are found 
in the mind of 
man, have any 
teall exiftence 
without it ? 

from the reafons or maximes of A/tronomJ-,1. e. extracted by 
wav of induction, from certain Notions imp antate in me, or by< 
anv other way whatever compol'ed or modelled; which repre- 
fents the Sun in a vait circumterencc , much larger then the 
Terraqueous Globe. Now both thele cannot exactly refpondm 
inaptitude to their Origiaall, the Sun, extflent without me. and 
Kafon offers me invinc.ble evidence to allure that .mage to be 
the mod unlike, whichfeems to have moft ncerly 1 reamed from 
the Sun it felf. Ml which confidcrations to ample fatts&ctton 
evince - that hitherto X have, not upon any faint,fell and m- 

themc\,«d<rement, but onely upon a certam ebjeare 
'w;*//efroi within, beleived, that there are a fort of Eattt.es 

exiftent without the fphear of my nature, which, by fubcle tian 
fufton through the organs of my fenfes, convey the Ideas, or 

Idols ofthemfelvcs into my mind. 

But I have found out another certain way, for the moie hap¬ 
py proofs of my enquiry, Whether any of thofe entities whoje 

Ideas Jojurn within me, have any reall exiftence ^hmme; 
and this is it. Thefe Ideas, confidercd in this relation that th y 
are certain modi cogitandi, or means which the foul makes ufc of, 
in order to her act of Cogitation ; have indeed no difimilittsde. 

Aloesy, or inequality amongft themfelves, and allTeem to flow 
from me, in one and the fame chanel, after one and the lame man¬ 
ner : but confidercd in this interefl, that one reprefents one thing, 
a fecond another, a third another quite different from both; 
manifeftitis, that they hugely differ each from ote^^ 
decrees of more or leffe objective reality. For doubtlefle, thofe 
Ideas which reprefent fab (lances, arc more iomething, or (to 
fpcak more intelligibly, though more fcholaftically) contain m 
them more of objelUve reality; then thofe which reprefent only 
certain modifications of fttbftances, ormeet Accidentsr and a- 
oain that Idea,by which I fpeculate fome fufreme E(fence, 01 
fteity eternall, emmfeiem, ontmfmnt, creator and confervator 
of this "teat All, &c.feems in fevere truth, to comprehend more 
of obiefave Reality, or Formal! Verity, then fuch poor Ideas 
that carry onely the lhadowes oflome fubordinate, dependent 
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and finite fubftances. Now evident it is, by the It ok of Nature 
that there mull be fo much at lead, (if not mort) in ,the Cad 
efficient and Total, as is in the effect of the fame Caufe. For 

demand from what can the rfrfl deriveits reality, but from 
t Caufe. ini how can the Caufe bequeath that to the effect 

Wh'ch it fell .sdeftitute of? Out of which root fprin/two 
brandies of ever flounflung truth, (i.) Nihil* uihilo'fieri, 
nothing an be made by nothing, (a.) Idejuodmaeit perfeRum 
eft, hoc eft, ejuodplus realnatumfe continet, fieri mu poffeab 
eo, ejuodmtnut perfeRum eft, A moreperfeafomething (>f which 
.mportsmoreot objedive reality, cannot be produced by a leffe 
pertea omething. So that I may fafely infer, that this pofition 

h ATultlTP /T t0'th°fe1e*£ls Pncly- whole Reality 
is Actual, or Formal; butextended alfo to thofe Ideas in which 
n; confidered only their Realty oljetlive. For example }* a Hon? 
that never was before, cannot only „0t now begin to be unlefsk 
be produced by lome other thing, which in it felfhath formally 
and mnmcntly whatever is included in the perfea or full nature 

the done; nor can heat be uitroduced into anyfubied that 
was notformerly hot, unlcis by fomething of equal perfedion 

Theat: /T’ befidesaI1 '^there cannot be’ 
me hi r W °r a f3"6’ “nlefs thar Idea be inlerted into 
me by Tome caufe, wherein there is fo much, at leaft, of reality as 
I conceive to be in the Hone, or in the heat. For thougluhat 
Caufe transfufe nothing of its Actual, or Formal reality into my 

1 l ’ Zet am n.ot 1 tlcrcfprc to apprehend my Idea to be the lei 

XtlfXaTthVnaTe°fitisfuLch’ in require no more reahro formal exfe, then what it borrowes from my coritatmu 
whole manner of apprehenfion it is. But that thfs L Idea’ 

rhZ"tnf that ob***e real«y. rather then another •! 
Jis muft of- neceffity inevitable arife unto it from fome other 

SStat c afof reaIity Formai'as thc A* rVl^ 7 , twjethve. For if I grant any thing to be found in 
the Idea, which was not in the Caufe thereof; thatfomethitait 

X ±I- *r0mnothinS; but how imperfedfoever thatX 
in the luteJl n Tanner^ king, hereby a thing is objeElively 

* b? an Iclea> reprelentative, be; yet is it not 

C vvholy 
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wholy nothing, and cannot therefore proceed from nothing. 
Nor have I any caule to fufpect, that f nee the reality,, which I 
fonfiderin my Ideas, is onely objective; that there.ore the fame- 
reality cannot be formally inherent in thecaulesor them : but 
that it is fufficient to their nature, that it be in them only ob¬ 
jectively. 'For as that Modus e/fendi cVjeSliVUs belongs to thole 
Jdeas by the charter of their own peculiar nature ^ lo doth that 
Modus effendi formal is properly belong to their caufes,/ at lead 
to the principal and grand caufe ) by the law of their eflence. 

•Article y. 
.ft firme in- 
duttion, that 
its impoffible 
for any He a to 
import or com¬ 
prehend more- 
of perfection, 
then its proto¬ 
type, or caufe. 

Article 6, 
And therefore, 
if any Idea-con- 
tain more of 
perfedionthen 
can be found 
in our minds ^ 
certainly our 
minds cannot 
be the efficient 
of that tran- 

• feendent Idea. 

Article 7. 
The diverfity 
of Ideas/efpe- 

-dive to the di¬ 
verfity of En¬ 
tities. 

Further though I allow it poffible for one Idea to produce 
another; yet I can never heer admit a poffibility of a progrefs 
in infinitum, of unravelling the pedigree to a length fo immerife, 
as never to goe fo high as the Adam, or Grandfather Idea, but 
muft at length arrive at the Ne ultra, or firft Idea, whole caufe is 
the Archtype or Protoplafl, wherein all that reality is inherent 
Formally, which is in the Idea only objectively. So that by the 
jjoht of Nature, I read this unalterable Axiome; that thofe Ideas 
or Images of other natures, or entities, which are in my under- 
/landing, are certain Counter-farts, or refemblances, which, in 

truth, come Jhort of the perfection of thofe objeCts, from which 

they were defimed, and cannot be conceived to contain any thing 

greater, or of more perfection then their Caufes. 
From hence my thoughts advance to this conclufion, If the 

reality objective of any Idea be fo great and excellent, that 1 may 
he allured the fame cannot be in me, either Formaliter, or Emi¬ 
nent er ; and therefore I cannot be the Caufe of that Idea t by 
direct and genuine inference I determine, that I am not alone in 
the lVorld, but that there is exigent in the univerfe fome other 
Being , which is the father of this Idea. For if I finde no fuch 
Idea occur to my minde, in earned I know no argument, that may 
make me confident of the exidence of any one thing diftin£b from 

myfelf. t T 
Now among thefe Ideas ( that I may range them into di- 

dinil orders rdpeftive to the leverall Degrees of Entities from' 
which they refute, or arc derived ) there is one which holds forth 
me to my l'eif ( concerning which no difficulty can be darted,as 

co» 
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to the concernment of the preient Demonfiration) another which 
- reprefentsGW; others which pourtray things mccrly Corporeal 

and Inanimate; others which deferibe Angels; others refemble 
Animals ; and finely others that fhew me other men like my 
iclfe* 3 

As for tliole Ideas, which reprefent Men, Animals,™ Angels- 

I eafily underfland_, that fuch may be compofed and made up 
of other Ideas, which I ufually conceive of my felf, and other 
corporeal! Entities, and of God : though there were neither Men 
nor Animals, nor Angels, in the whole World befide my felf 
And as for thole of Corporeal Entities • in them I meet with no¬ 
thing fo great, noble, or excellent, which feems not to have its 
fountain or origin in my felf. For when I make a deep and ftricc 

mquifition into them, I difeover, that ofthofc things, which they 
comprehend, there are only very few, which I clearly and diftinct- 
ly underhand ; fuch ar$ Magnitude, or Quantity extended into 
its three dimenfions of Longitude, Latitude, Profundity - Fi- 

gure ariling from the termination of that extendon- Situation of 
parts, or that pohtion, which parts varioufly hgu rated obtain and 
hold among themfelves; and AIotionj or the change of fituation 
m the whole, or parts compofing the whole: to which may be 
iuperadded SAffiancer Duration, and Number. But as.for other 
things, as Light, Sounds, Odors, Sapors, Heat, Cold, and other 
tadile qualities there fall not under the comprehension of my 
thoughts, but darkly and with as much obfeurity as confufion * 
infomuch that when I have fumm’d up all I know of them, it a- 
mounts to no more then this ; that I am even ignorant whether 
they be true or falfe, (i. e. ) whether fuch Ideas, as I conceive of 
them be the Ideas of things really exifient, or of Non-entities. 

For though I have faithfully obferved, ttntFalfity, properly and 
moil emphatically fo called, or Formal falfity, can be no where 
found in the world, but in our judgments, or determinations: yet 
is there another Material falfity in our Ideas, when they repre- 
fft a Nonentity for a real Entity» a nothing in Head ofafome- 

aS’ exeinPIjfie>che reprefentations which I have of 
Heat and Cold appear io narrow, dim, and confided j that my 
moftintenie and acute /peculations cannot acquire from them 

C a any 

Article 8* 
The poflible 
originals of 
each fort fe-. 
verely exami- ' 
ned , and all 
found to be de~ 
fumable from 
our felves > the 
Idea of God 
only excepted. 
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any plenary and ftable fatisfaCfion,Whether cold be only a priva¬ 

tion of Heat, or Heat no more but the privation of Cold ; Whe¬ 
ther both be real and poftive qualities, or neither? and fince 

there can. be. no-Ideas, but as of real entities; in regard it is a 

truth apparent, that cold is nothing cl'.e but a privation of heat, 
that fame Idea, which exhibits cold as fomething real and pofi- 

live, may jufily be reputed falfe: and folikewife may others of the 

fame leries. To fuch Ideas therefore it is not necefiary, that I 

aflWeany other original befides my felf; for fince they may be 

materially falfcy (i. e.) reprefent nothing under the diiguile of 

fomething : it is declared unto me by the Light of Nature, that 

they proceed from nothing, (i>e.) that no other reafon can 

be given, why they arc in me, but only this; that fomething is 
-wanting to my nature, which is requifte to make it abfolutely 

perfett and compleat : and if they were true, yet in refpeCl they 

exhibit fo lttle of reality, that I cannot, in the moft abftrafled 

contemplation, clearly diftinguifh that litlefvom nothing ; I fee 

no reafon, why they may not worthily be counted the Minervas of 

myovvn brain, or the productions of my own thoughts. Now 

as concerning thofe things, which are clear and diftinCt in the Ideas 

of Corporeal Natures; I have dilcovered, that fome of them alfo 
be derived from the Idea of my felf: fuch are SubJlance, Du¬ 

ration, Number, &c. of the fame claflis. For when I confidcr a 
Hone to be a fiibftance, or an entity confiiruted in a capacity of 

fubfifting perfe ; and at the fame time confidently felf alfo to be 

a fubfiance ( although I conceive my (elf tobc-flcx cogitans, a- 

blinking ens, and look not upon my felf as Res extenfa, a quan- 

' tative or extendve~> but upon a ftone, as Res extenfa, and not 

cogitans, and that therefore tlrere muft be a great diffimilitude 

between thele two conceptions : yet they feem to be reconciled 

and fhake bands- in termino fubfiantialitatis ) and alfo when I 

confider, that I now am, and formerly have been; and when I 

have- various cogitations,1 whofe number I comprehend ; I then 

acquire the Ideas of Duration' ahd Number, which I can after 

transfer and apply to what other things I pleafe. But for the re- 

fidue of particular things, whereof the Ideas of Corporeal Na¬ 

tures. are compofed.: n$ Exte»f on, Figure, Situation, and Mo¬ 

tion.*. 
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tion: thefe have not their refidence in me (fince I am nothing 

elfe, in propriety of efience, but Res cogitans ) formaliter : and 

yet, in relation that they are only certain Modi fubftantU, mo- 

oificated liibftancc, and I alfo am a fub fiance • they leem to be 

comprehended in me eminent er, byway of tranfeendency. And 

fo there remains unexamined only the Idea of God; in which I 

am to confider, w'hether it include any thing, which cannot be 
derivative from my felf. 

. By the name God, I .underftand a certain fubfiance, infinite, Article p. 

Mdependent, omnipotent, omnificientjrom which as well my own, The Idea of 

as all other dependent natures were derived • by whofe incompre - Gocb here 

henfible Wifdome, Power, and Goodnefs, the univerfe was created, [cr^ecai\noL 

according to the admirable Idea formed in his own et email Intel’- ^ally oma-’ 

**dt? conferred in the fame perfect order, and terially falfe, 
exqmfite harmony, which in the beginning he was plea fed to hut the moft 
infiitute. clear, diftindfc 

Now fodivine, excellent, and perfea are all thefe Attributes an.d true of *11 

that when with deep, yet humble and reverential! thoughts I con- * 

template them, either conjun&ively, ordiffin£Uy, I become fully 

informed, that they are too great and noble, to be derived fronvfo 

mean, frail, and imperfetf: a being as my felf: and upon this firm 

foundation I erect to my felf this verity; That God doth exifi. 

r or though the Idea of a fubftance be included in me for this 

caufe, that lam a lubftance*: yec-it doth i:ot neceffarily follow, 

that therefore I can hayethe Idea of an infinite fiibftance, fince I 

am my felf but finite, unlefs that Idea fiift proceed from feme 

fub fiance really infinite. Nor am I obliged to think, that I doe 

not conceive an infinite, by a true Idea, but, as moft’fchoolmen 

will have it, by the Negation of a finite, as I underftand Refi 

and Darknefs by the negation of Motion and Light: for, on the 

contraries perfpicuoufly underftand, that there is more of Rea- 

hty in an infinite lubftance, then in a finite ; and by confe¬ 

rence that the perception, of aninfiniteeftence,the Deity, is elder 

rt i0 Prccc^enc unto die perception of a finite eflence, wv 

rn *1 ^emand °fthe whole world, by what means poftible 
l lhould come to underftand, that I doubt, defire, &c. (*>.) that 

-C 3 -fomp" 
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thin? is wanting to my nature, which I fade requite to make it 
ocrfeft • if there were in me no Idea of a more perfect bein^, by 
comparing whofc pcrfebiions to my own deficiencies, I am. 
brought tS an affurcd knowledge of the imperfedtion, and Co the 
fubordinatien and dependence ot my own being. 

Nor can it be objeSed that the Idea which I conceive ot Gad 
is materially faifeflnd therefore poffiblc to be definite from no¬ 
thin'’as thole Ideas of and Cold formerly examined : for 
on the contrary, in this intereft, that as tranfcendently clear and 
Mina and comprehends more of cbjeftve realttjt, then any 
other Idea, which the minde of man can cither conceive, ot create; 
no one is more true per fe, nor in which lets fufpicton of taiOaood 
can be detected. This Idea, I fay, of the fupteme Being, perfect 
and infinite, is molt true ; for though it might be imagined pofii- 
ble chat there is no fuch entity extent, as my Idea reprefents: 
y etcannot it be imagined, that the Idea ofthis Ehs fttmmum can 
exhibit unto me nothing real, as may the Ideas ofAj, Cold 
&c. Moreover, I am confirmed, that this Idea of God is of all 
others the moft clear and diflintl j for whatever of reality veri¬ 
ty and perfection, I clearly and difiinaiy perceive in all other 
Ideas, is radically concentred in this one, as in the Archty pe, or 
univerfal fountain. Nor can this my beleif be daggered by this 
weak objection, that I cannot comprehend an infinite or that, be- 
fides thefe Attributes mentioned in the defcnption of this luper- 
cxcellent Idea, there are myriads of other Excellencies in God, 

which are too relplendent and remote to be gazed upon by the 
weak and purblind eye of mans undemanding, and too numerous 
to fall under the ftiort Arithmetick of reafon, much lets to be 
epitomized ordecyphered in the unequall landskip of my cogi¬ 

tations : for I know full well, that it is of the nature of an Infi¬ 
nite not to be comprehended by me, that am finite ; that it is 
fufficient for me to underftand only fo much, and to judge all 
thofe things, which I perceive to contain, or import any perfecti¬ 
on and perchance innumerable other dignities, of which I am yet 
ionorant to be in God either formally, or eminently. So the Idea, 
which I ’conceive of him, is of all others, to which my intellect 
can extend its power of apprehenfion, the mo&prfpKMM 

difiM. Not' 
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Notwithftafiding,that I may leave no doubt to eclipfe the fplen- 
dorof this aflertion,! permit my thoughts to run into this expor¬ 
tation. Perhaps I have not thejufl^limenfionsofmy own eilence; 
that I am a tar greater and more peifect iomething, then hitherto 
3 have perceived my Pelf to be - and that all thofe excellencies, 

which I 1 peculate in the Idea of Godj are in feme meaiure potenti¬ 

ally in my nature, though hitherto they have laine dormant, in 
Capacity only, and have not been deduced into : for I a I- 
read) finde my Cognition much encrcafed, nor can Idifcover any 
impediment, wherefore it may not be every day more and more 
enlarged even, to infinity; nor alfo, my cognition being fo ad¬ 
vanced, why I may not at length, by the benefit and advantage 
thereof, alpire and a rife to all thole perfections of God ; nor, 
finally, why this capacity of arriving at all thofe perfections, may 
not fiiffice, upon the flock of its ow'nfingle powrer to the pro¬ 
duction of their true and adequate Idea. And I am anfwercd 
from my domcftick oracle, the Light of Nature • that not one 
of thofe illations can fiand. For, firft, though it be true, that my 
knowledge may by degrees be very much multi ply ed and that 
many things are mpotentia in me, which are not yet awaked into 
their proper operations: yet not one of all thofe properly be¬ 
long to the Idea of God, in which there is nothing at all Poten¬ 

tial ; for this very condition, to be capable of augmentation by 
degrees, is an undeniable argument of imperfection. Secondly 
though my cognition fihould be more and more augmented-nel 
vcithelcls I underftand,that it could never be actually infinite, be- 
caufe it could never be failed to fuch an or zenith,as to be 
above all pcffibility of farther accefs: but my Idea of the di¬ 
vine nature reprefents him actually infinite, fo that nothin" is 

'Ialin,n§;,n0thingCanbe addcd tothe Per^ion of his nature. 
And la lily I perceive that the objellive ejfe of an Idea cannot be 
produced by a bare potential e/r, which ( to fpeaklikea me- 
taphyfician, and properly) is ameer nothing : but only by an 
Actualyov Formal, J 

Now albeit there is not one among all thefe notions, which to 
retircd and circumlpect confideration, doth not appear a mofi 

ferene. 

Article 10. 
A dedarement 
of the impolli- 
bility of the 
divine Ideas 
defumption ei¬ 
ther from our 
felves; 
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ferene noble, and illuftrious truth, demonftrable by the light of 

Nature:vet fince, when with more loofe and unattentive thoughts 
I examine them, and when the groffer images of corporeal and 
fenfible natures benight the o^icks of my realon ; I cannot lo 
cafily make it out, why the Idea of a being more noble and per- 
fed then my own, mull of neccffity proceed from fome luch 
other being, which is really more perfect; lor this refpcct, I lay, 
I lead on my mind to a further enquiry, vU. Whether or no /, 
■who have this Idea, cestld have an existence,if there were na 

fuch £ns aim Idea adumbrates, really exijtent ? To particular; 
from what original fhould my being defeend ? cither Irom my 

felfe, or my Parents, or Come other effenccs of perfection mh- 
nitely inferior to that of God ; for no phanne can be fo wild as 
tofeigneany thing more perfect then, nay not equally perfect 
with him. Now had I received my being from my felfe, un¬ 
doubtedly I lliould notthen have been fubjcct to thole frailties 
of Dssbitatisn and Dejiderathn, nor would any thing have been 
wanting to my nature: for at the fameinllant, when Igaye to 
my fclf a being,affuredly I fhould have given unto my felt alio all 
thofe perfections, whereof I have the Idea in my mind, and lo I 
my fclf fhould have been God. Nor am I bound to conceive, 
that thofe excellencies, wanting to the accomphfhmcnc of my 
nature can be more difficult to acquire, then thole graduall abi¬ 
lities, of which I am already mailer: for on the contrary, tis ma- 
nifeft, that it muft import infinitely more of difficulty for me to 
have had a being, (i. e.) for a Constant fomething to be deduced 
from mthimr, then for me being once conftituted in a Capacity, 

to attain to the cognition of many things, whereof I am novv 
actually ignorant, which can be efteemed no morebut the Acci¬ 

dents of that fubfiattce. And affuredly, had I borrowed the 
treater my fubftantiality, from my own Hock of power; I 
fhould not have denied unto my lelfthe left, thofe Acctsmulati- 

ons or accidentall additions, nor any other of thofe divine ac- 
complifhments, which I underftand to be included m the Idea 
of God : why ? becaufe no one of thofe leem more difficult 
to be acquired; 'andif any were more difficult for me to afpire 
unto, tis more then probable I fhould underftand that difficulty. 
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if I had thole Tacuities > of which my nature (lands poflefled, 
from my own donation, in reipea I fliould find my power to be 
terminated in them. Nor doc I evade the conviflive ri^or of 
thelereafons, if I adventure on this fuppofition; that I have been 
ever heretofore, as I now am: as if the indudion of this hypo- 
thefis would be, that therefore I am to trace the genealogy of my 
eflence no higher then my lHt, or feck out no other caule of my 
Exifiencc • lor in rel'pea that all time may be divided into innu¬ 
merable parts, each whereof hath no neceflary dependence on the 
reft, either precedent, or fubfequent; from hence, that I have 
formerly been, is no valid confequence that therefore I mud now 
be,unlefle fame other caufe be admitted,which dothtrcflily create 
me in each of thole particles, or atoms of time, and particularly 
in this indant moment, ( i, e.) doth condantly conferve me in 
being. For manifed it mud be to any that looks attentively into 
the nature of Duration - that to the Confervation of any thin°r 
through all thofe feveral minutes, in which its exidenceendurertf 
is required nolelsthen the lame power and aft, which is need* 
iary to the Creation of the lame thing anew, if it were not alrea- 

y cxident. and conlequently, that the aft of Confervation doth 

not at all, but in the cloudy reafon of man, differ from the all of 

Creation. Thefc things thus dated, 1 am concerned to propole to 
my lelt this interrogation ; Whether there be any power inherent 
in my nature, whereby I may be enabled to confervc my felf the 
lame in the future that I am nowin the prelent? for fince I am 
nothing but a meer ret cogitans ( for here I precifely regard only 
that part of my felf, which is properly and didinftly a Cogitant 

jubjtance) if there were any fuch power confervatory radicated 
in my eflence, doubtlcls I fhould beconfcious of it j but I am 
convicted, there is none 1 uch,and therefore from this one evidence, 
that I cannot maintain or perpetuate my own being, for the 
lnorted moment imaginable : I judge, that I am fubordinate 

unto and dependent uponfome other Entity di/lintt from my felf. 

ut (to tolerate any doubt in this my meditation, in order to 
the exdufion of all doubts from the intended refult orconclufi- 
onj put me calc, that this Entitle, to whole iufficicncy I owemy 
Conlciyation ( pardon 6 / thou incomprehenfible Efence, thou 

P great 
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Article 11«. 
Or from fome 
other caafe lets 
perfect then 
God.. 

great and foie Preferver of men, pardon this fuppofttion, that 
fnodeftly intends only the clearer demonftration of thy Suprema¬ 

cy) \s not God; and that I deduce my production from my 
Parent r or fome other caufe lefs perfect then God. For deter¬ 
mination ; tis an Axioms) to which every Sceptick will readily 
condcfcend Tantundem ad minimum ejfe debere in caufa, quan¬ 

tum eft in efettu, there muft be fo much at leaft in the caufe, as 
is found in the effect: and therefore fincel am res cegitans, a 
fubftance thinking, and having a certain Idea of God in me, 
what caufe foever be at length affgned for the principle or foun¬ 
tain of my being, that caulc alfo muft be Ens cogitans, and mult 
poffei's the Idea of all thofe perfections, which I aferibe unto God. 
Now ofthatcaufe itmaybe again enquired, whether it were de¬ 
rived from it felf, or from fome other Caufe; tor if from it 
lelfe , then may it bee naturally collected, from what 
hath preceded in this difquifition, that fuch a Caufe'xs God. For 
as it hath the power ( or act) offelf-exiftence, or felf-conferva- 

ti0n : fo alfo,undoubtedly hath it the ability of actually pofiefling 
all fuch perfections, the Idea whereof it comprehends in it telt, 
( e. ) all fuch accomplishments, as I conceive to be concen¬ 

tred in God. 

But if from fome other caufe ; then I repeat my queftion a- 
oain concerning this- other caufc,whether that had its being from it 
lclf, or from another, untill I arrive lucceffively at thefirft Caufe, 
or hi°hcft linke in the chain: which alio will be God. For no 
melancholy can be fo abfurd, as to dream of a progrefs in infini¬ 

tum in the ferics of Caules; efpecially, fincc I doe not here in¬ 
tend that Caufe only, which did in time pa ft produce me, but 
principally that,which doth conrerve me in the prsfenu Nor 
can it be imagined, that a plurality of Caufes met, concurred, 
and confpircd to the making up of my nature, and that from one 
caufe I inherited the Idea of one of the perfections which I attri¬ 
bute to God; from a fecond the Idea of another; from a third, 
the Idea of another, &c. fo that all thole perfections may, in¬ 
deed be found federally in the diftinct and fcattered peiccs ofthe 
tfniverfe, but no where conjoyned and amafled together in one 
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finglc Efl'cnce, which might be God. For on the contrary, the 
ZJrity, Simplicity, l nfepar ability, or Identity of all thole ex¬ 
cellencies in God, is one of the chiefeft of thofe perfections, which 
I underftand to be in him: nor, afluredly, could the Idca’of the 
Unity of all thofe his Perfections be placed in me by any other 
caulc,from whom I could not acquire the Ideas of other perfecti¬ 
ons alfo; nor could he have effected, that I fhould underffand 
them conjoyned and married together by an indiffoluble union : 
unlefs he had alfo effected, that I fhould know what they are, 
in their difiinftion. 

To expunge the laft fcruple, and fo render this demonftration A • , 
of the Exiftence of God, fair and immaculate; have not my o ho ^ 
Progenitors devolved a being to my Parents, and they devolved ParentT. °W 
the like to me ? and may not this Idea of thofe perfections, which 
I attribute to God, be implanted radically in this my being fo de¬ 
rived down to me by propagation,without the ncceffary infertion 
of it, by the immediate hand of any fitch Supreme nature really 
exifient, in which all thofe Attributes are Formally inherent, and 
coeffential > By no means. For though I may, in fome latitude, 
allow' my Parents to be the caufes of my generation ; yet cannot 

Ithinkthemtobethecaufeofmy Confervation, fince they can¬ 
not conferve themfelves : nor have they made me what I am, 
(i, e.) conftituted me to be Res cogitans, an Entitie whole nature 
is to think; but onely as fubordinatc and inftrumental caufcs, 
have contributed certain requifite difpofitions, or qualifications 
to that matter, in which I underftand my felf, (i. e, ) my mind or 
rational foul ( which in this difeourfe, I conftantly take for the 
whole of my felf) to be enfhrined. And upon the credit of this 
confideration, there can be no difficulty taken up to countermand 
the certitude of my aflertion; but I may fafely conclude : that 
from this pofition, 7 am exifient, and my minde contains a 
certain Idea of a mofi perfeft being., (i. e. ) of God; it is 

mofi genuinly and mofi evidently demonfirated, that God is alfo 
Exifient, 

Having 
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Article 13 • 
The concern¬ 
ment of al! >or a 
conciuiion that 
the Idea of the 
divine nature 
is innate and 
congenial to 
the mmd of 
man. 

Having fufficiemly affured my felf, that ths Idea whu* I have 

of the Supreme Being, or moft and only perfectEns, is too ex¬ 

cellent to ?bc defumed trom mj (elf, from my Pare*", or from 

other Canfes, which import not fo much of Reality Form*! and 
Eminem, as the Idea imports of ebjeSeve : it remains only that 

] explore bow and when I received this Idea hem God. For I 
nevePr drew it in through the windows of my fenfes ; nor was 

it ever obtruded upon me without either my expeaation, or no¬ 

te as frequently the Ideas of fenfrble objefts are when thofe 

obiefts offer thcmfclves to the external organs ofthcfenles; nor 
was it ever modelled, or coyned by me, in the laboratory of my 
Imagination, ftnee it is not in my power either to detract any 

thin? from, or fuperadd any thing unto it: Wherefore it mull be 

primitively implanted in, and congenial to my very Eff»cf,no 

otherwife then as the Idea of my felf is implanted orelVentially 
imprefled upon my lelf. And furely to a lober and well ordered 

conlideration, it can feem no wonder, that God, when he was 

nlealed to create me.hath imprinted this Idea of himfelt upon my 

Soul that it might remain as an indelible Mark or 5 
whereupon when I retlea my cogitations, I lliould inftrntly 
Cwand acknowledge my felf to be the work of h.s almighty 

hand. Nor is it necellary, that this Markjx Imprefs Ihould be 

a thing plainly diftlnit trom the work, it fell, ftom my Efence 
but upln this one ground, that God hath created me; os very 

credible, that he created me, in feme degree or relpeft, after the 
Similitude and image of himfelf, and that ths Simih udc, 

wherein the Idea of Gcd is included may bc_undc.^^i'"cI’ 
bv the operation or information of the fame Faculty, by which I 

am impower’d to underfland my felf t (-■ Othat when I con¬ 
vert the eye of my Soul, my reafon, inwards upon my lelf; I 

doe not only dearly perceive my felf to be an Entity 

dependent on fome Superior principle, and 
eo greater and better things', but at the fame, nft ant, I under- 
Hand alfo tint Superior Principle, upon which I depend,to poftefs 

all thofe greater accomplidiments, not indefinitely tmdinpo- 

untia only, bmeym infinite/, and al/nally,and fo to be Cork 

l| 

A 
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And to all the nervcsof the Argument may be twifled together 

into this fhort (though never-to-be-b. oken ) Cord -r that 1 can¬ 

not but acknowledge it an absolute impoflibility that I Should 

cxift bcin» of f'uch a nature as I am,(/>.) having the Idea of God 

imprinted upon my mind, unlefsGod alio did really exift : that 

very God, 1 mean, whole Idea is in me, ( i. e. ) an infinite e [fence 

actually poffefsing all perfections, which though I cannot cempre- 

hend, yet in lome degree I can, with humility and veneration, 

/peculate, through the perfpedlive of profound and abStradfcd; 

Cogitation* 

Sect. III. 

NOw in consideration that many of thofc Adetaphyfical 

Terms, and fingular exprefsions, which I have been forced 

to make life of in the precedent demonstration of the Exifience 

of God, may be conceived either too difficult for the unriper lore 

of-hcadSj or at teaft ambiguous, and therefore lubjedfc to perverfion, 

as not being Sufficiently adequate and retrained to thole notions^ 

to which 1 have applied them; I have thought it requifite to 

fubjoyn the particular Explanation, or proper definition ofeach, 

that I could beleivelubjeil to obfcurity, or exception. 

In the word Cogitation, I comprehend whatfoever is locon- 

tained in us, that wre are immediately con'fcious thereof. Thus all 

the operations of the Will, Intelledf, Imagination, And Senfes 

fall under this one notion of Cogitations : and the panicle im¬ 

mediately, I have annexed to exclude all thofe things, that are 

confequent to thefe operations, as motion voluntary hath Cogita¬ 

tion for its original, but is itfelf plainly diftindf from cogitation.. 

Ty an Idea, Iunderfland that forme of any Cogitation, by 

the immediate perception whereof I come to be fully conlcious 

of that particular cogitation ; fo that I can exprefs no one thing 

in words, when I underhand what I Speak, but from thence it is 

made evident, unto me, that I have in me the particular Idea of 
P 3 that 

Article 14. 
An ablhaft,or 
Anacephalxo- 
lis of the whole 
dcmonllration*. 

Article tv 
The impor¬ 
tance ot the 
term. Cogita¬ 
tion. 

Article 2.. 
Of an Idea.. 
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that thing, which I fignifie by thofc words. And fo I doe not 
call only thofc Imaaes depirfed or engraven on my Phanjiey 

ildeas: yea, inthisdifeourfe, I doe not allow them to be Ideas 
as they are depiCted in my Phanfy corporeal, i. e. in any parcel 
of my brain • but only as they ferve, as certain characters, to in¬ 
forme my minde, when converted upon that part ot my brain,' 

where my phanfic is feated. 

Arucle 3. By the objective reality of an Idea, I intend the Entity of that 
Qi the ob- thing repreiented by that Idea. And according to the fame in- 
jettive reality tention, we may fay, the Perfection objective, or Artifice ob- 
of an Idea. jeClive, &c. For whatever things we perceive as ill the objects of 

Ideas, the fame things in every particularare objectively included 
in the Ideas of thole objects. 

Article 4. The fame things are faid to be Formally in the objeCts of Ideas, 
Of the For- when they are truly fuch in them, as we perceive them to be, or 
mal, and emi- when our Ideas ex prefly refpond to their nature: and Eminently9 
Attributes3in' w^en ^ey are not hideed Talia, but Tanta, equivalent, info- 
theobjefts'of much that they may be their convenient fubflitutes, orferveiti 
of Ideas. their rooms. 

Article 5. A Subftance flgnifies any thing wherein, as in fubjeCto, is im- 
Qfa fubftance. mediately inherent any Quality, or Attribute, whofe Idea is in 

us • or upon which any thing, that we perceive,immediately de¬ 
pends for its exiftence. For we can have no other Idea of a fub- 
ftancc, precilely fo taken, more then this; that it is a thing, 
wherein either Formally5 or Eminently that fomething which wc 
perceive, or which is objectively in any of our Ideas, hath its ne- 
ceflary exiflence : why? bccaule the light of Nature makes au- 
thentick that Axiome,.Nullum effe nihili reale attributum ; or,as 
Arifiotle, Non-entis nonfunt Accidentia. 

Article 6. 
Of the word, 
Mind. 

By the terme Mens, the Mind, I import a fubftancc, whofe 
prime Attribute is Cogitation; for in this place I fpeak rather of 
the Mind, then ofthe Soul, in regard the word Soul is equivocal^ 
and frequently ufed to exprefs fomething corporeal. 

.By 
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By a Body is implied that SHbftance which is the immediate Article i. 

fubjeS of extenfien local, and other accidents, which preliippofe Of a Body, 

extension, as Figure, Situation, local Motion, &c. 

Twofubftanees are laid to be really diftinguiftit, when each 

of them can realy lubfift without theafliflance of the other. 

Article 8. 
Of the real di- 
ftin&ionof 
two fubftances. 

Thztfubftance, which we under Aand to be fupremely perfect, Article 9 

and wherein we perceive no defe&, or limitation of perfection Ofthefub- 

to be involved, is that we call God. fiance fuprem- 

lypcrfcd. 

Sect. IV. 

THe Achilles, or mod potent objection, which not only the Article 1. 

feirce Militia of the Pulpit; but even fuch more temperate Objeft 1 

heads,as have not been refined to a height fufficient to admit the That the mind; 
tincture of abftraClcd and immaterial notions, may fend toen- ofmanJ being 

counter my Affertion, That I have a clear, diftintt, and trtee fimte> .cann<*' 

Idea of God in my mind, is this: Infinitum, ejud infinitum, eft ig- dearand 
net tent, that God being infinite, and therefore incomprehenfible, ftind intelle"- 

tis impolfible for man, while his intellect is muffled up inflefh, ftionofanfe- 

to have a clear and difiingfc Idea of his Being. To inflance in a' 

thing, betwixt which and the infinity of God is a vafldifparity ; a" ^finite: 

letthemoft Geometrical Wit in the World think with the moft 1 C 
ferious, midnight and fixt attention, upon a Chili agon, or figure 

With a 1000 Angles: yetfhall he acquire in his mind, but a dark 
and confided reprefentation or modell thereof, and cannot di- 

ftin&ly either adumbrate or conceive that chiliagonicall fiourc- 

fcecaule he doth not particularly and totally Ipeculate each one of 

the 1000 fides, or lateral lines, of which it doth confift. And if 

lo, well may it be doubted, how I can conceive the Idea of an In- 

finite,drftinCtly and without confufion ; when I cannot exalt my 

thoughts to lurvey all thole innumerable perfections, which meet 
together to the conftitution of its infinity. 

This doubt I muft welcome, and honour, as the laudable Solution there— 

effect of that due veneration, .or noble zeal, which ought to be °fhyc]jW 
1^. ^|| ^ diitinchons*. 
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kindled in every breft. upon the fenlc cf chat immenfc difpropor- 

tion betwixt the invifibilicy, infinity, and incomprehenfibilicy of 

the Creator; and the narrow extent, or, indeed, the comparative 

nothing of the Creature ; nor can I think the debafement of our 

own limited nature, other then a pious and worthy cognizance of 

the ma jefiy and incircumlcription of his: yet to fatisfie, that none 

can have a more lively apprehenfion of his own frailcics, infirmities 

and defers, nor a greater eftcem of the excellencies andaccom- 

plifhments of God, then my iclf; and that I more then once 

look'cupon, ainl throughly examined the weight of this lcruple, 

long before I thought it fafe to acquiefce in the Affirmative, I 

thus anfwer. 
An Infinite, quatenus an infinite, can, in troth, by no means 

be comprehended ; and yet neverthelels it maybe nnderfiood: in- 

lomuch as clearly and diftindfly to underftand the nature ofany 

thing to be I'uch, as that no limits, terminations, or circumfcripti- 

ons can be found therein; is clearly and diftinbtly to underftand 

the lame to be infinite. And heer I diftinguifh betwixt Indefini- 

tum and Infinitum ; calling, properly and precifely, that an in¬ 

finite, in which no limits, terms, or ends can be, on any part, 

dilcovercd; in which acceptation, God is only infinite: but 

fuch things, wherein, under fome latitude of rcafon only, I ac¬ 

knowledge no end or termination; liich are the extensions of 

the imaginary lpace without Erifmegijhu his circle, or on the 

coutfide of the world; the multitude of Numbers; the divilibili- 

ty of the parts of quantity, &c. fuch I call Indefinite, and not in¬ 

finite, becaufe on fome part they muft confels a finality, or ter¬ 

mination. 
Again, I put a difference between the Formal Reafion, or Infi¬ 

nity of an infinite; and the fubjett of that infinity, or thing 

which is infinite. Now, as for the Infinity ; though we under¬ 

ftand thattobemoft Pofitive ; yet we cannot underftand it but 

only by a kind of Negation, viz,, from hence, that wc can dis¬ 

cover no limitation In the thing : but as for the fubjett of this 

infinity, or infinite thing, we underftand it Pofitively, but not 

adequately ( t. c. ) we doe not comprehend all that is intelligible 

in that thing. Thus when \ve caft our eyes upon the Sea, though 
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fight cannot extend to all and every part thereof; normeafure 

ro SehTf f f lmTAnti7yct ma7 ™ be properly fiaid 
to behold the fea. And if we look uponitatagreatdiftance lb 
that our yes leem to take it in all at once, we doe not fee it but 
dimly and confhledly, asit were in a thin, blew landskip ■ as al¬ 
ioi wedoe not imagine aChiliagon but obfcurely and in flutes 

when we comprehend all the lateral lines thereof at once: yet if 
we approach the fea at a very vicine dirtance, and earneftly fixe 

a0nUdrdfftS"r'la?rnep3utthel'C0f’ruch a vifon may be clear 
nddiftin.t as alio may the imagination of aChiliagon if our 

Phan .e extend to no more, then one or two of the fides thereof 
at once. By the lame reafon, that Godcamotbe comprehended 
by the narrow mind of manI w.lhngly grant, with all the fchool- 
men; nor can he he diftnaiy underllood by thole, whounadvi- 
fedly endevour to comprehend him all at once, and as it were to 

ren^hlm^ar0ftmin "tich laudable *onle, the mod fub- 
tdeD Thom,Aqutn. affirmed, Cogmfcm De„m effeinaliqu, 

commun, fnb qnadam confufione, in quantum feiliett Dew e/f 
hom,nls t'fUHdo, id naturaliter mi,i infer,urn ett that the coi- 

mtion of the Being of God, is implanted in our minds under "a 

certain condition or cloudy reprefentation • but whoever with a 

previous awe, and becoming reverence, ft,all endevour to fin.le 
out his perfections, contemplate each fucccflively, not fo much 
to comprehend them, as to be comprehended by them and im- 

onoff oftheir intelleft (lequeftred from the contagi¬ 
on of ftnfitihp and Corpomty ) in the long and wary fpeculad 
on of than: fuch happy perfons fliall aflbredly find in iL more 
atisfaflory, ample, and eafie matter of clear and diffinft comb- 
tion, then in all the world befide. D 

rdll&J djfcn,minate *“ bitelleaion Adequate, from an In. 
telle-tion GWm/, or conforme to the llendcr capacity of man. 

rd‘lcfs beyond the power of HeUehor for 
wiy man to dream, that he could underftand an Infinite, Conce- 

ftt, adaquato,by a comprehenfion fully as large.and exactly pro¬ 
portionate unto that Infinite; nay it may be a my hard quelC 
whether the armes of our underftanding be long enougluocom- 
tnenfuutc the full nature of any Finite object, though nere lb 

E finall, 
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fmall by an Idea exadUy refpondcnt, and equal iuall points: 

for the other, every fober man is able to find within himielf, that 

the win°s of his mind are not £b dipt, as that it cannot afpjre to 
the Gradual cognition of an Infinite, finita & ad modulus* hu~ 

mani intend accommodata cognitione. If any pervert this 

Diftinttion to fo fi aider a latitude, as to retort j that when I 
confefs my understanding too {hallow and dark to comprehend 

an infinite. Concept* adayuato, I doe at the fame timeimpiicitely 

concede, that I can know no more then a part of an infinite, and 

indeed the lead part which can be-faid to carry the reprefentadon 

of an infinite no more then the efiigies of one fiogle hair to repre- 

lent the whole body of a man : 1 £hall fmoothly tqoync, that to 

affirme, that if we fully comprehend any thing, that thingmud be; 

infinite^ is a plain and obvious contradiction in termirm • fincc 

the Idea of an infinite, if true, cannot be comprehended. Income 

prehenfibilitj being the formal attribute of an-infinite ; and yet 

neverthelefs it is evident, that the Idea, which we have of ail ini- 

finite, doth rclemble not only fome one particular part , 

but even really and truly the whole thereof, eo modo, yuor^ 

prafentari debet per human am ideam , though doubtlels a 

far more accurate and didindt, ( *. e.) perfect Idea may be allow¬ 

ed- to be in the more luminous and clear intellect of God, of 

Angels, or other natures more intelligent then man. Thus, we 

doubt not, but a Clawn, who never heard of Euclid, or learned 
one Axiome in Geometry, may notwithdanding have in his mind 

the Idea of a whole Triangle, when he is once indruCted, that a 

Triangle is a Figure comprehended in. three lines, though, 

he remain ignorant of many other things, which a learned: 
Geometrician knowes intelligible in that Figure, and infatiate- 

ly fpeculates in the Idea thereof r for, a® to underdand a 

figure included in three lines, is fufficicnt to acquire the 

idea of a whole Triangle fo alfo to underdand a thing not 

to be comprehended or terminated by any limits or ends, 

is fufficicnt to thfc acquifition of a. true and endm Idea of the' 

’vyhokinfiaUfe 



This Idea you have of Cod, is no more then Ens rational, a 

meer figment, ©r Chimarra, that hath no exigence at all but'in 

your imelk&; and therefore hath no more of perfc&ion or 
reality objc&ive then your ovm mind that framed it. 

Em ratios hath a double figuration. ( i’) it imports a 
meer abftra&ed Notion, devoid ot all reality, or a pure Non- 

entitj ; ( 2. ) it fignifies every operation of the intellect, or, more 

?™u\y> Ensf wtone profeCtum: in which acceptation, the whole 
World may be properly ftyled Ens rations* diving or an entity 

created by a fimple and pure aft of the divine intdledl. Nowin 
this laft fenfe only can I allow that tranlcendent Idea of God t© 

be Ens rationis, a clear and diftin& reprefentation of the moft 

Pcr;eit Being, engraven by his own finger upon my underftandin®: 
and to that unprevaricate judgment, that fliall maturely perpend 

die contents, and logical connexion of our precedent meditation 

it wiii piainly appear, that we intend luch a Perfection, or reality 

obje ftive ni this Idea, which ( no Ids then that Artifice objective 

Which is in the Idea of any engine moft ingenioufly fabricated ) 

requires a Caufer, wherein all that is really andformally contained 

Which is included in the Idea only objectively, and atfecond hand* 
or by reflexion. * 

Though we grant your Theft, that this Idea hath more of 

1 erfection, or objedtve reality, then your Mind: yet cannot 

youvAJfnmption ftand, that therefore your Mind cannot be the 

fyuthor of this Idea ; fincean EffeCl may have a degree o£ Per¬ 

fection or reality, which neither is, nor ever was in the Caufe 

thereof. To inftance, common obfervation teachcth, that Flics, 

rogs, &c. inldfts, as alio fome Plants are generated by the Sun 

rain, and earth mutually cooperating by a kind offeminai con’ 
rcrmentation, or fertile putrefadion; and yet in neither ofthofe 

caulcs will any man allow fo high a Perfection, as that ot Vitali¬ 

ty- Erg0y&e. 

My Inference is founded on the rock of reafon, and therefore 

voo impregnable to be demolirhed by fo feeble a battery. For fir ft 
u 13 indubicace, that there can be no Perfection in Animals de- 

E a Yoyd 

A rtielc 2. 
ObjeCt. 2. 

That the Idea 
of the divine 
nature, refi- 
dentin the 
mind of man, 
is a meet Ens 
rationu:and the 

Solut. 

Article j. 

ObjeCt. 3. 
That an cffA 
may have more 
of reality, or 
perfedion 
then its Caufe: 
and the 

Solut, 
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voyd of reafon, which is not alfo in bodies dcvoyd of Anima¬ 

tion ; or if there were, that Perfection mutt be extradvenient, or 

derived unto them from fome forreign principle : nor arc the Sun, 

rain, and earth the Adequate Caujes of InfeCts, or Animals 

whole produci ion is fpontaneous and without other feminalitie, 

then that analogous lpermcofcorruption ; and it founds difeor-’ 

dant in the harmonious ears of logick for any man, only becaufe 
he is ignorant of any other Caufe that may conduce -to the gene¬ 

ration of aninfedb. ( i. e. ) hath fo many degrees of perfedbion, as 

as an Infedb hath, therefore to dagger the truth of an Axiome ra¬ 

tified by the Light of Nature. For, filuod nihil fit inejfedu, 

quod nonvel fimili, vel eminentiori aliquo modo praextiterit in 

caufa, is a Fir(l notion, at which no man can quarel, but he mud 1 

implicitely abjure his own reafon : nor doth the ancient and 

vulgar maxime, a nihilo nihil fieri, differ from it, but only ill 

terminis ; becaule if it be conceded, that any thing is found in the 

eflfeft, which cannot be found in its caufe, it mud alfo be conceded, 

that this fomething was made by nothing; nor am I convinced 

why nothing may not be the caufe of fomething, but only from 

this evidence to the contrary, that in fiich a caufe there would not 

be the fame, nor any thing equivalent unto that, which is in the 

effect. Secondly , that my Mind cannot be the Efficient caufe 

of this tranfeendent Idea, needs neither declarement, nor fupport, 

other then this canonical pofition; that -tvhatfoever reality or 

perfection is only objectively in our Ideas ^muft be either formally^ 

or at leaf eminently in their prototypes, or originals; and upon 

this one pin hangs all the certification, or aflurance, that any man 

can have of the real exidence of any other thing in the world (the 

fupreme Being only excepted ) befides himfelf • for from what 

hint could we have fulpedbed, that litch or fuch things are 

exident, without the orb of our own nature, but only from this : 

that their Idea, or reprefentations have been conveyed into our 

minds, by the organs of ourfenfes ? And that we have a certain 
Idea, or umbrage of the mod potent and mod perfect Being; as 

alfo,that the Reality objective of this Idea is fo excellent, as that 

it cannot be difeovered to be in us either Formally Eminently : 

will be fo clear, ferene, aqd orthodox a truth, as to be fworne to 



H any who with thoughts iufficiently conftant and attentive (for 
it is a chief PofluUte, or requifite condition on the behalfe of any 
man that intends his own iatisfa&on in this abflrufe particular 
ut dm multum^ue is nuturu Entufumme perfect, c mump Una’t 

tmmoretur) {hall be pleafed to confort their meditation with 
mine upon this excellent and mod neceifary fubiea. For tis not 
in the power of my pen to obtrude that notion upon any man 
the admimon and retention whereof immediately depend upon 
his own cogitation; I mean an affuranceof the certitude of this 

demonftration, when he is refolvcd not to be divorced from that 
■unccmely grandmother of Error, Prejudice- nor to open the 
earsofhisbeleif to the moft prevalent charms of argument, or 
tafte thofe limpid Breams, which flow from the fount of all 0ur 
knowledge, the Light of Nature, 

aProf°uncl and calmeconfideratien ofalhand 
each of thole Attributes enumerated in your defection of that 

exeellent Idea which you pretend to have of God /as that he is 

a fubftance,infinite,independent, fuperlatively both intelligent and 

potent by which your felfand all the world was created, &c. we 
n it not demonftratively neceifary, that the Idea of fuch an 

Ens wherein all thofe perfe&ions are concentred and united 
fhould be implanted in your mind immediately by that Ens: we 
conclude that it may be framed and competed ofyour feveral 

h s (7)wZ°t\l*ter"i ob;f£ls' To deftend» particu¬ lars. ( I. ) When by the word, God,you underftand a 

fnd fN an>',Idel>aflures you.that God doth exifl: Subjlanc’e 

hi hander) F1"2 T* •h3tfnn0t «vebutconjoynedhand 
m hand. (2.) From the notion Infinite, (i. e.) fomethinc that 

fn°fo aas T COmPrel!end'rr imaSlne “V extremes diere- 
,n foas that your thoughts can ever arrive at a Ne ultra-, there 

riicth unto your mind an Idea not of an infinity divine ■ but of 
hetemunation orcircumlcription ofyour finite nature. (V) 

t/ZtZi™ldsnr°reChen this’ thaty°u cannot conceive, 
fell tlw ca,u^eoronSinal°^God : from whence tis mani- 

tit"1 thc tCT Independent, you can collea no other 
Idea, but the memory of your own Ideas, which had their feveral 

E l origin 

Article 4. 

Objett. 4. 
That the cx- 
iftence of fuch 
an excellent 
Idea, as hath 
been dtferibed 
of the Divine 
Nature} doth 
not neceflitatc 
the exiftence 
of an Entity, in 
all points re- 
fpondent, or 
fuperior there¬ 
to : becaufe of 
the poflible 
compofing 
fuch an Idea, 
out of our col¬ 
lections from 
fmfible objects; 
and the ample 
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originations at iuch and luch times, and therefore are dependent. 

Wherefore, co fay that Cod is independent^* nothing wore then 

that God is in the number of 'thole things, of which you can 
imagine no original, orCaufe: as alfo, to fay that God is 

• infinite, is all one, in the import, with this, that God is in the 

catalogue of thole things, wherein your thoughts can dilcover no 

•end, limitation, or circumfcription. And thus every Idea of God 
is excluded; for what Idea can there be, without either original, 

or termination ? (4Superlatively Intelligent', here we de¬ 

fire to be informed, by what kind of Idea you underftand the 

Intelle&ion of God ? (5.) Moft potent; here alio we require by 
what Idea you can underftand potency, which imports things in 

fnturo only, and therefore not exiftent ? undoubtedly we alcend 

to the cognition of power, by the fteps of Memory, and reflexion 

upon former a&ions, progrefling by the condu& of Ratiocination, 

thus ; thus he hath done, ergo he had power thus to doe, ergo 

being ftill the fame, he hath power to doe the like again in the fu¬ 

ture. Now all thefe arc Ideas, which may be extracted from ex¬ 

ternal objea*. (6.) Creator of all things ; we can pourtray to 

our felves a certain refemblance of a Creation, by drawing the re¬ 

flexions of thofe things we have feen with our eyes; as when we 

imagine a man beginning and growing as it were from a point co 
thaftgure and magnitude, which he hath in his full ftacure or vi¬ 

rility : nor are wc perfwaded that any man can have other Idea 

then this, at the word Creator ; but yet that we can imagine the 

world to be created, is no obliging argument to prove the crea¬ 

tion. And therefore, though it had been demonftrated by you, 

that lomeching Infinite, Independent, &c. doth exifi; yet could 

it be no genuine inference, that therefore a Creator doth exifi; 
unlefc you fodl adventure to undertake the juftification of this 

argument; fomething is exiftent, which we belcive to have crea¬ 

ted all things befide it felf; ergo the world was once created by 

thatfomething. In fine, when you affirme that the Idea of God, 

as alfo of your own Soul, is implant Ate in and congenial to your 

Ejfence, we defire to be inftrufted, whether the (ouls of men, 

when they fleep moft profoundly and without dreams, exereife 

their faculty of Cogitation 5 or more plainly, whether they think] 
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if no, then at fuch times they have no Ideas: anti therefore no 
Idea can be innate, ©r. congenial, for what ever is innate is- al¬ 
ways prefent. 5 

To thefirft part of this objeBlm I anfwer in general • that no 
one of thole Attributes, which belong to my Ideaofthe’/Wrwe 
Be,nS, can poffibly be defumed from External chjeBt as from’ an 
original, or primitive exemplar: becaufe iw God we can find no 

thing which holds any analogy,, or fimilitudc to thr.fi-rhinos that 
axswC^rMlEntnm v but whatsoever we contemplate in our 
Ideas that is difiimilar ot dilproportionate to’ corporeal natures 
that mutt proceed! not feonmhemi bur from the caufe of that dt’ 
veAy in our cogitation* And. here I demand’, how anym'an can 
deduce the Idea-, of the ImelkSien of God from- corporeal Ob- 
je ts? but what kind of Idea I Have thereof, I fully explain 
when I fay, thac by att Idea; I intimate alt that] whichirthe fornt’e 
cfaxrpmeprun-. and who is there, that doth not perceive fthe 
Plnlofavher calls ir & rrfhrv *Xb v .1 .. . K 1 . v 

o. ,, 7 ™«vwjcu-, upon wnicn mscogita- 
tionsis afting; and hyconlequence, who-hath not anldea ofhis 
own Intelleihon, which by indefinite’extending of it fie forms 
to an Idea of the divine Inteileaion, amt fo of all other ofhis 
Attributes > 

Tothe^^-I.renirn, in breif. that whereas* ? have made 
ufeofthc Ideaof God;, which is imprdfed upon the mind of man 
asan invincible argument to demonftratethe exiftenceof God!- 
and that: m^this Idea, fo immenfe a Portnoy is included, that we 
may underlknd:ium berepugnant to nsafom if God doth exift 
that any thing befides him in the world can cx4ft unlefs icbe crea¬ 
ted! bv him and rinrsvtrAnn**. ...._L:. .. 

rfTi « l * ood, were erntreiby-him. To until 
tte lull knot concerning the eclip/e of this' Idea of God, in oui 
midnight fleeps, when altour Faculties difappear ; it isrequircc 

Roadec> when I affirme that there is: 

Zih;u°fGo,A ’““7 and cm£!n'1*1 to “S. I’ doe not meat 
that trils Idea is always okverfant, or confkmly held fortHto tlx 

22 °u OUr m!lld ; for?thatfenfeno. Idea- am be innate: bui 
®niy that we have within us a certain faculty or Power iflam 

ideal?. 
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ideameliciendi, of extrattingit; or that by the dignity of our 

Eflence,we are empower’d to {peculate that Imprefs or Signature 

of the Deity, when we convert our cogitations attentively upon it. 

Article 5. 
Objefl. 

That the Idea 
conceived 
of God, is 
capable of Aug¬ 
mentation and 
diminution : 
and the.clear 

l 

Solut. 

Though we fhould applaud your fuperftruBttre, that the Idea 

of God is not to be deiumed from any other caufebut himfelf; 

yet can we not but fufpeil the liability of your Corner-ftone, or 

capital realon thereof, viz. that nothing can be fuperadded unto, 

nothing detracted from that Idea. And toward the fubverfion of 
it, we need adferre no greater an engine, then our friendly advice, 

that you would consider how fmal a garden-plot of fcience, well 

manured, may in procefs of time be enlarged into a fpacious Cam¬ 

pania g that tis not impoflible for you to be informed, either by 

men more learned then your felf, or by the extraordinary revela¬ 

tion of Angels, or fome other communication from other natures 

more intelligent then man, of many more perfections or Attri¬ 

butes in God, then you have hitherto dilcovered : that God him- 

lelfmay beplealed,by the irradiations of his lacred Spirit, fo to 

illuminate your intellect even in this life of ignorance, as to afford 

you a brightet reflex of his glories, and fo augment your know¬ 

ledge of his excellencies : that your Soul, when fhe fhall have the 

dark curtain offlefh withdrawn by the rough hand of death, and 

be advanced to the BeatificaLvifion; fhall know lb much more 

of Divinity, then what you can apprehend now, that in compari- 

fon thereof your prelent Idea of it, may well be accompted im¬ 

perfect, and therefore capable of addition : that in your infancy 

you perceived no fuch Idea at all ; at leaft it was not fo accurate 

and perfect as at this day, when it hath received the acceffes of 

your more learned fpeculations .* in fhort, that as you have not 
attained a full cognition of the perfections of inferior efences, nor 

can ever hope for it, at once, but mu ft afeend by the fucceflive 

gradations of new dilcoveries; fo can you not acquire a full cog¬ 

nition of the Perfections of the fupreme Ens, at once, but may 

have your Idea of him made more and more perfebl every day, 

by new additions. 

When you reprehend this tenent of mine, that the Idea of God 

engraven on die mind of man, is uncapable either of Addition, 
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... or SubJlrn3,on,you feem to have no regard to that Rule amonoft 
Plulofophers, F/fentios rerum efe indiviftbiles. For an Idea 
reptelents. theEfenceof a thing; to which, if ought be added., 
or from which, .fought bciubltraitcd, inftantly it becomes the 
Idea of another thing. And by reafon of their ignorance of this 
truth, the Heathen, not conceiving aright of the true God, tell in- 
to the wofull delufion of framing to themfelvcs the Ideas offal/i 
ones, and chiefly that of Pandora, In J'djrt- 

XOVTH «jW Wpuntv, in whom all the endowments, or excellen¬ 
cies of all other gods were concentred. But when once we have 
conceived the Idea of the true God, however more and more 
perfections may be revealed unto us, which were not formerly 
known to be m him, _ yet neverthelelTe is not the Idea of him 
therefore Augmented, but onely made morzdijtintb and ex- 

f.rV?: 111 regard all thofe Accomplishments ought to be compri- 
led in the lame Idea fir ft conceived, infomuch as it is fuppofed to 
have been trm from the very firft conception. Thus the Idea of a 

Tnangle receives: no mlargemcnt, when feverall proprieties are 
uncovered to be therem,which were at fir ft unknown. Nor is-our 
Idea of the Divine Nature formed by us in parcels, or by. fenfiblc 
additions, out of the various perfections or endowments of the 
Creatures amafled together,and multiplyed up to the rate of fu- 
pcrnaturall: but fpnngs up to us in a moment, perfeCt and entire, 
from this one root5 that w^e underftand him to be an Infinite Ensy 

feOion ^ ^ ^ ab°Veal1 or acceffe. of more per- 

35 

Hitherto you have well calmed all thofe tumults of Doubts 
vvhicharole within us upon the LeCture of your Demonftration 
of the Exiftence of God : but yet there remain fome few, though 
confiderable fcruples, the full and clear lolution whereof is requi¬ 
red homyou, before you can with reafon expeCt to bring us over 
to your fide. r ° 

Itthe IdeaofGodbeimpreft upon you, as a mark or fossa. 

fa hl f uPon the work, of his hands; what is the 
Modus of thu impreflion ? What the Form of that mark > by 
what means can you difem it ? ifit be not a thing diflina ftom 

F the 

Article 6. 
Many fcruples, 
concerning the 
finality, man¬ 
ner, and form 
of the Ideaim- 
preft j as alfo 
concerning the 
feeming Hete¬ 
rogeneity, or 
Alterity be¬ 
tween the ef- 
fenceof the 
mind and that 
oftheIdea:p*r- 
ticularly fads- 
fied. 
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the work it felf, from your rational Soul, or is your Soul 
then the Idea ? is y our Mini nought die, but Modus cogitandi, 
a certain manner of thinking? can your mind be both the figna- 
t*rtimpre(fcd9 and the Cuhjeftun impreffioms, or matter upon 
which it is impre’ft? Credible it is fay you, that you are made 
after the fimilintde of God: True, by a religions Faiths lemented 
in us by the define of Holy Writ; but how can you make it 
out from Natural Re*fi*9 iricffcyou adventure to make God 
Homin'tform, liketoman ? And wherein can that fimilmde, or 
typlca.ll analogic confift ? Dare you, being a grofleCorporeal 
Ens, poor de! pi cable T>nit and Alhes, prclume to reicmble your 
felf to that Eternal, Incorporeal, Immenfe, mo Per fell, moft 
Glorious, and (w hat is of moll weight in this particular) Invifihk 
and Incornprehenjible E fence ? Have you beheld him face to 
face ? Nay, with Alofcs in the cleft of the rock, have you feen fo 
much as his back parts; lo that you arc able to delcribe his a- 
fpedd, and make good the Companion ? But you ayerre, that 
tis credible for this reafon, Quia creavit; now w c retort upon 
you that tis therefore incredible: fince there is no necefhty that 
the Work fhould be like its Maker, unleflein the point cf Gene¬ 
ration, where the Production receives a communication of the 
fame nature, that is in the Prodaftor : but you were not Genera¬ 
ted by God, nor becaufe he was your Efficient, can you lately in- 
ferre, that therefore you are participant of his Nature ; but you 
were onely created, faihioned by him, according to the exemplar 
or Idea, which was in the Divine Intellect from all eternity —So 
it remains, that you have no more jullifiable pretence, toaffiim 
that you are like him; then an Engine hath to be thought to bear 
the image of the Engineer,, then a houfe hath to be conceived like 
to the Alafon, or Carpenter that built it. 

Further, (not to fuperfede a jot of your own fenfe, which may 
conduce to the illuftration of your Pofition) you fubjoyn, that 
you plainly perceive the fimilitude twixt God and Man, when 
you underhand your felf to bean Ensincompleat, dependent up¬ 
on fomc fuperiour Principle, and indefinitely afpiring to greater 
and better things: now in our judgements is an undeniable ar¬ 
gument of a vail diiparity and Difsimilitude, fince God, on the 

CQtlr 
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* contrary is moft complete,mod independent, moft fclfifufiicient, 
as being Maximus & Optima*. In very tooth, a Comparison 

’twixt Light and Darknefs, ’twixt Heaven and Hell, *cwixt 
Good and Evil, ’cwixt a Spirit and a Body, "twixt Something 

and Nothing, may be better endured • as importing infinitely 
lefsof Abfurdity, infinitely lets of Impossibility. In fine, it 
cannot found lelfiethena Miracle, that other men fhould not un¬ 
derhand the fame that you doe; and chiefly when there is no rea- 
fon allead?ed, why we may notbeleive, that God hath imprefled 
the Effigies of his Eflence upon others, as well as upon you. We 
profefs, this one argument convinceth us, that the Idea of God is 
not impreft upon the mind of man, immediately by himfelf, as a 
fignature, or Characterifm to confefle our Creation; viz,. that 
if it were , the Imprefs w ould be one and the fame in all men; that 
all men would then conceive God under the fame Form and Idea; 
would allow him the fame Attributes ; would have the fame 
thoughts of him in all points. But that all Nations, Ages, Reli¬ 
gions, nay and Perfons have had various and diftinft Ideas of the 
Divine Nature : is fo manifeft upon the oath of Experience, that 
vve may well here be filent, as to any other attestation. 

When you require me to prove, that the Idea of God is im« 
preft upon the mind of man, as a Markjor Signature fetby the 
Maker upon the fVork of his hands; and what is the Manner of 
that Imprejfion ; or what the Form of that Marky I appeal to 
the decifion of any fober Arbiter, whether it be not the fame 
thing, as if,when 1 had furveyed an excellent Picture, and depre- 
hended fo much rare art and exquifite skill therein, that I could 
not judge it to be drawn by any hand but that incomparable one 
of Apelles; I fhould affirm that this inimitable Artifice, or per- 

feElion never to be paralleled, was a certain Marky or note of 
Diftin&ion, let by Apelles to all his pieces, whereby they may be 
dilcerned from the ruder draughts of other pencils: and you 
fhould notwithftanding prefs me to tell you, what’s the Form 
of that Mark, or Manner of that Signal > Doubtlefs, fuch a Que- 
ftion deferves no other anfwer but a fmile. 

Again, to purfue the fame adequate Simile3 put the cafe, that 
Fa I 

SollEt* 
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1 (hould averre, that the fingular Art, and unrivald skill, where- - 
by as an infallible fign, the Pinures of Apelles are diftinbl from 
thecourfer paintings of all others in the World ; is nothing real¬ 
ty diftinbl from the Piblures themlelves ; and that youfhouldca- 
y\\\ at my affercion , and by irregular Logick inferre, that therer 
fore thole Pictures are nought elfc but the Artifice or Skill, in an 
abfiracted accept ion, andio are compoled of no matter: Erg* 

they are onely Modi pingendi, certain manners ol painting, &c. 
Would not your argument be equally both as juft and acute, as 
when you fhall thusrcafoti; If there be no diftinblion bctw'ec* 
the Idea of God engraven on your Mind,znd your mind the fub- 

iect, ot recipient of this engravement; then is your Mind the Idea, 
and your Iclf • nothing but Modus cogitandi, then are you both 
the Mark_impreft, and the fnbject oi the Impreflion ? I profcls 
lincerely, after a due perpenlion , I cannot determine, which of 
the two Inductions carries the greater weight in the impartial ba¬ 
lance ofright realon: fure I am, that the Analogiesands fair and 

even in all points. 
Nor can your ContradibHon of that vetuft and almoftCatho- 

lick Article, Hominem ejfe Dei Charagma, 'that man is madc.af- 
terthe Image of God, founded upon a colleblion of thofewarious 

»particulars, whereby the Humane Nature is dilcrcpant from the 
Divine, be found more Diale&icall, or pevfwafory, then this fee¬ 
ble, becaufe prepofterous Enunciation. II any Piblure drawn 

vbyL^pe/Z^didever exactly refcmble Alexander, then was A- 
lexander in all parts exactly like that Piblure: but the Pibture 
was made up of feverall different ingredients or materials, as di¬ 
vers Colours, oyle, wood, vernifti, &c. and Alexander compo- 
fed of skin, flefti, bones, hair, &c. Ergo, no piblure was ever like 
Alexander, the Difparity between his nature, and the nature of a 
Piblure bcin<* fo great, as never to be reconciled in a full analogic. 
For every temperate brain knows full well, that it is not required 

; to the Formality of an Image,, or Pourtracture, to be the fame in 
ail points with the Antitype, or Original; but onely that it refem- 

’ ble infome : and we all fubmit to this Manifeft, that that moft 
. f erf eh Faculty (fo I fpeak as not being ignorant, that all the At¬ 

tributes of God are in him Actually : but wanting a word more 
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fignificant and convenient to this notion) of cogitation, which we 
underftand to be in God* is in lome iort fitly rcprefented by that 
imperfeCt one, which is in Man. Further, I cannot but point oL- 
liqucly at your imprudence, inchofing rather to compare the Cre¬ 
ation ofMan by God, with the Mechanick operation ofa Mafon, 
or Carpenter, then with the Generation of a Parent; fmee no pre¬ 
text of reafon can juftifie that unmannerly Conference. ’For 
though thofe three manners of a£ing, Creation, Generation, Fa- 

brefattionft and a whole Gentts wide of each from other, and can. 
never be brought neerer then the fwords point: yet to a roue from 
a Production Natural to a Divine, is, by a whole chmatc, a 
neerer way, then from an Artificial. Again, (to leave no point 
ofa fcruple unrefolvcd) though I have long finccaflented, that 
the refemblance betwixt God and Man, is not fo great as that be¬ 
twixt a Parent and his iffisse; yet cannot I be brought to hold it 
impofiible, that an operation ftiould ever be inriched with the Ef¬ 

figies of the operator • fince Experience whilpers me, that I have 
fee n zftatuary carve his own ftatue, out of white Marble, afweli 
in the proportion and fymmetry, as lineaments of each part, fo 
exquifitely refembling, that every common-eye knew him alwclt 
by his Statue, as his ftatue by him. Nor js your Memory more 
faithfull, then your Iudgement profound.^ 'for when you accuie 
me to have laid, that I evidently perceive the fimUitude betwixt 

God and Man, from hence, that I underftand my felf to be an 

Ens incomplete, dependent, &c. You make but a confufed and 
perverfe rehearfal of my words, which placed in their proper order 

.*xprefs.the Antitheton, or quite contrary, viz. that from the 

Imperfection, Subordination, and depending of my own nature, 

I deduced the higheft Perfection, Supremacy,and Indepedency of 

Gods; that whereas it was effential to me uncetfancly to afpire to, 
-greater and better things, and that thofe greater and better things, 
are a&ually inherent in God: therefore had I in me fomething of 
Affinity to thofe greater and better things, by the incitement 

-whereof I become ambitious and afpiring to them. And truly^this 
> I inferred as an unqueftionableremonftrance of the infinite Dijft-. 

■anilitude, which I underftood to be betwixt Divinity and Hu- 

ith defign to prevent both mifappreheofion and^fcan-. . 

'5*^ vdal^ 
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dal to both which, otherwife I had fome reafon to conceive my 
felf obnoxious. Finally, whereas you make it no left then a won¬ 
der why all men in general Ihould not.underftandl the:lame At¬ 
tributes in God that I doe; finceifthe Idea of h.s Divinity be 
impreft univerfally and equally, upon the Minds of men, every 
one hath as great a privilege, by the Charter othis Eflence, to 
fpeculate the fame, asmytelf: in fober truth you may with equal 
riafon wonder, thatfince all menknow the Idea ofa Tn.angle 
why all men doe not yet perceive as many Proprietiesand Per- 
fedioHS in that figure, as learned Geometricians doe; and why 

fome reafon truly, others faljlj upon that Idea. 

CHAP. 

t 
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CHAP. II. 

'That Cjod created the world ex nihiio, 
proved by Arguments Jpodi Steal 

C T. I. 
Hfe Exigence of God being amply Demonftrated, 
'tis a natural confcquence, that the whole World \ 
and all things exiftent therein befides himlelf^ were 
Created by him. For thole Attributes,. Omnipo- 

—-— tence} Omnifcience, and. Independence, which are 
particular lyr and in affociation required to that great Ad of 
Creation, are all (together with all other Perfections, that lie in 
the ken of mans Cogitation^ compriled under the Idea, which we 
hold of his Efence. Nor can any man deny, that every fin°le En¬ 
tity in the vad ark of the Univerfe, was created by, and holds its 
exigence by dependence upon God; unlels he fhall have firft de- 
nyed, that God doth exift: which our precedent Demondration 
hath made appear to be impofTible. For at the fame time he de¬ 
nies, that God doth exift, he unavoidably precipitates him felf 
into an Abfurdity, implicitely denying thathimlelf dothexift: 
which.his very aof denyat contradicts; fincc, had he no exi¬ 
gence, he could not deny ; all men embracing that Axiome 
Nan-entis non funt Adas. 

Upon aferious perpenfioti ofthe irreliilible preffurc or weight 
of this plain and genuine Inference, I once refolved to fiiper- 
fede all other Arguments of the Creation of the World out 
of nothing, by the foie and immediate Goodnejfe,, Wifdomc,. and 

Power 

I rtide 
The inftpara-f 
bility, or (ra¬ 
ther) identity, 
of God> and. 
Creator 

Article 2; 
The two rc- 
(pedsj which 
inclined the 
Author to a 
more ample 
comprobuion 
of the fitft Ar¬ 
ticle of our ClnA 



ftian breed i to¬ 
gether with a 
dielenchical 
explofion of 
that antiquated 
delufion, that 
the Univerfe 
was autoftbo- 
Ttotv in its ori¬ 
ginal, or con- 
ilru&ed mecrly 
by Chance. 

Power of the Supreme, becaule mojt perfett Being ; efpecially 

when I converted my thoughts upon the almoft Catholick bc- 

leif of this truth, every man, at lead, every Chriftian, receiving 

and retaining it as an Article of Faith: but when my lecond and 
more advited meditations had whifperedme, that moft heads are 

fo indurate by the froft of ignorance , as not to feel the loft 

touches of a Collaterall and tnthymemxticall Demonf ration; as 

alfo, that my proper bufinefs was to evince by the teftimony of 

meer Reafon, what is commonly embraced upon the Angle autho¬ 
rity ofMofes pen : I could not but conceive it necefTary, in order 

to the plenary confutation of that as impious, as ridiculous Error 

of fame antient Naturalijh, that the World was made by Chancev 

or Fortune ; to endevour the probation of the fame, by other 

more dire ft and exprefs means of .perfwafion, deduced from the 

Magna Charta of all temporal knowledge,the Light of Nature. 

Now that I may perform this, with that exatfrnefs, and latisfacti* 

on, which is due to fo excellent a fubjed ; I am neceftitated tobc*- 

fpeakmy Readers Patience to endure the recital,.explanation , 

and examen of thole fpccious reafons, which deluded the uncir- 

cumfped and eafic judgements ofthofe unhappy Pagans, who 

facing' in thc Philofophers chair, either founded, or fupported, or 

repaired that deteftable opinion, that Fortune was the Author 

and Architect of this admirable fabrickjhe ZJniverfe. 

Article 2. Epicurus (for him have I Tingled out, as the moft notorious 

Tfhe fuTiry Patron, though not the Father of (his execrable delufion ; fince 

LcucivwEpi- themoniments of time allure the invention hereof upon his great 
cuJ'&mcrF Mafter, Leucippus) being great with amonftrous defigntoex- 
m3 &c. ds- pUnge thofe Charaders of Piety and reverence towards the Deity, 
ari&etrf th e [vh-^h the obfervation of prodigious Meteors, of frequent Echples 
worlds fpoma- 0fthe tw'o great Lamps of heaven, of Thunder, and Corufcati- 

frcmSa chaos oi ons, of Earthquakes, of the regular and content motions of the 
Atoms. Sphears, &c. had imprefled upon the minds of men; as alfo to e- 

radicate all conceit of the fo-much talkt of Compenfation of 

good and evil actions after death openly breaks forth into the in- 

folent apertion of thefe three horrid pofaions; (i) Ouodmun- 

dus non fit a Deo confHtutus, that the World was not conftkuted 
by 
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& > (2‘) <2?‘d mtinius a Deo non gubermur, that the 
World was not governed by God; (3J Quod animu „oJler 

non fuperfit a funerethat the foul of man doth not furvive the 
funeral of his body. The Fir ft he eflayes to declare thus • Exi- 

« Jlimare oportet mundos, uti & finitam omnem concreti’onem in 

“ >»nni Mam, quidpiam fimile cum tie, quaspaftm 

“ h^mem, «r,um ex infinite, rerum LiverLtc 

“ h*hu‘m & al‘°‘ quidem majore,, alios minores, per proprios 
“ ‘iHjfim-Atomorun, quafi Vortices (Svc^s) feu convolution 
“ nes’ feorfim procreate,, &c. (in Epifi. ad Herodotum apuJDi- 

egen.Laert. hb. 10.) The lubftance of all which, and much 

™or''“'he fametntent, may berendted more plainly thus. That 
theCcldhall orbs, and all their radiant Furniture the liars, are 

whceld about by a conftant and even circumgyration; that they 
veer perpetually towards that point of the World, unto whtch 
they firftmclmd, and never change either the way or tenor of 
their Circumvolutions- that they obferve the lame diftance each 
rom other which they obtained at the inftant of their Formati- 

°u’ r Tir down uPonJand lo crowd or enterfeire each the other- 
that the Eclipfes of the two great Luminaries neceffarily lucceed 
upon the conjunct ion of the lkme Caufes, in our days, as in the 
infancy of Nature, and may therefore with fo much facility as 
certainty, be prognofticated and predicted by the rules of Atfro- 

m brief, that fuch and fuch determinate effe&s arife from 
the Concurrence: and coefficiencies of fuch and fuch particular 
Caufes, &c. all thefe we are not to referre to any other Principle 

or but that Fortune, whereby they were fo and fo dif- 
poied in thefirft Cafual Emergency of the World ; nor are thofe 
conftanc and fetlcd operations produced by any other neceffity 

t en\\iat e to their Efficients, at the primitive fegregation, con* 
cour e, i pofition, coadunation of thofe Atoms whereof their 
bodies arc compafted.^ That before the conflitution of the Uni¬ 
verse, there was an infinite Chaos of Atoms, of various figures 
and magnitudes in an infinite fpace, floating hither and thither 

urned up and down, on all fides crowding, impelling, and jutt¬ 
ing each other, byreafon of the Tendency refulting from their 

own innate Gravity. That after a long, long afflux, reflux, con: 

G flux 
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flux, elevation, deprcflion, coagmentation and other various and 
iucceflive agitations and molitions of thefe Atoms, when each or¬ 
der had chanced to confront and meet with others moft confimi- 
lar and convenient; then at laft they all confpired, acquiefced, 
and fixed in this regular pofition and fituation, which conftitutes 
the Forme of the llniverfe; as Lucretius (who was deplorably 
infcfted with this accurft contagion of Epicurus) hath briefly ex- 

preft it; 

Qua quia multa modis multis vexata per omne 

Ex infiniro vexantttr percita plagis, 
Omne genus mot us, & coetus experiundo, 
Tandem deveniunt iu tales dijpofituras, 

Gualibsts hsc rebus conftjlit fumma creata, &c« 

The Worlds Materials having firft been toft. 
An infinite Time, within an infinite Roomet 

From this to that uiicircumfcribed coaft. 
And made by their own Tendency to roame 
In various Motions • did at laft quielce 
In thefe Portions, which they now poflefs. 

That upon the Diacrifis, or iegregation of heterogeneal Atoms, 
facceeding upon a circumvolution, gyration, or vertiginous eddy 
of them, in the confufion of their eternal Chaos; the more grofs 
and ponderous tended towards the Center, or downwards, and 
in their defeent exprefled the more gracile and l’ghter, and impels 
led them upwards, which convening all together \n the circum¬ 

ference oftheimmenfe vortex, wedged in each other into the form 
of an integument or cortex, called Coelum or heaven; but the 
more grofs and weighty, crowding to the centrals, were there 
compared and coagmentated into a folid mals the Earth : and 
the remaining matter of a midle nature, upon the concurfe of its 
infenfible particles aflumed to it fclffne form of a Humid fub- 
ftance, and part thereof being afterward circumagitated uncclFant- 
ly, and fo both tornated and ealefadted, was graduated into many 
orbs of Light, the Sun, Moon and Stars: the refidue being re¬ 

fer- 
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ferved for the companion of other bodies- &c. And this, if my 

memory hath proved a faithfull Steward of my readings, is the 

marrow of Leucippus, Empedocles, Epicurus, and Democritus 

their do&rine concerning the fpontaneous configuration of the 
Univcrfe. 

Tis proverbial amongft Scholars, and long fince applyed by an . f 

Author of good repute ( Aneponymus, in lib. de jubftant. phy- ** 

fic.) to this particular Cafe ; Nullum effetam falfam opinionem, winnowingVhe 

quA non habedt aliquid vert admifium;fed tamenillud admiftione Chafl'e from 

cttjufdam falfi obfeurari : that no opinion hath fo much offalf- the Wheat con- 

hood, as not to contain fome fprinkiing of truth • though that cca*e<1 in the 

fpark of truth be fo obfeured by the cloud of prejudice&arifing !??Ier thcorL 

from the difeovery of the falfity admixt, that it may require the by the corolla 
iubtileand decifive judgement of an Oedipus for its difeernment ry of fomc ca- 

and fequeftration. And in this heap of drofs lies raked up fo %ations, re- 

much pure and rich met nil, as, if by the chymiftry of an indufiri- llrja.ions iod 

oushand extra&ed, may more then fully compenfate the pati- dariiurthe 
ent LeJnre of a fhort Digrejfion. great advanta* 

In this old Romance of the fpontaneous refult of the World ges> that this 

fromaCafual fegregation and difpofition of that A by fie of A- HyPothefis of 

toms, which rowled up and down, to and fro, by an impetuous i>nd another 

and continual inquietude, equation, or civil war, caufed by their concerning' the 

ingenitc propenfity to motion, in the range of the infinite fpace; Material Pnn- 

fome things found fo harfhand difeordantto meerReafon, as clPleoi*H B°- 

they are juftly to be abominated ; others carry the fmooth face of dies?as ^ct €X~ 

fo much Verifimility, as they delerye to be admitted, at Ieaft dili- c0&uatc * 

gently and impartially examined. The Pofitions we arc to rejedf, 

arethele;(i.) that the Chaos of Atoms was non-principiate, or as 

antient as Eternity : (2.) that they were not created ex nihilo, ab 

aliqtta beata fimulac immortali Caufa, by God : (3.) that they 

Were not becalmd, feparated, ranged, and difpofed into their pro¬ 

per ftations, in that ferene order and figure, which they are now 

of inevitable neceflity bound to obferye, in every fingle concreti¬ 

on, or individual Entity, by the artifice of any other C aufe, but 

the blind Ordination, or improvident difpofure of Fortune. All 

which fmells fo ftrong of the Fable,and flrikes the nofethrills as wel 

G 2 of 
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of the meer Natural man, as the Piousrwith fitch infectious fteiich, 

that nothing but the opportunity of confutation can exenfemy 
coming foneer-it. And yet notwithdanding, I have never yet 

found out any jullifiable ground , why Atoms may not be repu¬ 

ted Mundi materies, the Material Principle of the llniverle, pro¬ 

vided that we allow, that God created that firft Matter out of 

Nothing ; that his Wifdcme modelled and cad them into that ex¬ 

cellent compofurc or figure, which the vifible World now holds; 

and that ever fince, by reafon of the impuliion of their native Ten¬ 

dency % or primitiyz imprejfion, they driCtly conform to the laws 
of his beneplacuits, and punctually execute thole leveral functi¬ 

ons, which his almighty Will chen charged upon their determi¬ 

nate and fpecifical Concretions. For, with the advantage of 

thele redactions, the Atoms of Epic firsts have more of probabi¬ 

lity, and hold rational through mod of thole operations,, which 

occurr to the curiofity of the Philofopher, with more familiarity, 
to our conceptions, and .lels variation or apodafie from the fird 

Hypothelis, then the impoldble Materia Prima of Arifiotle , 

then the Subfiantial Principle of Plato, the Hjle of the Stoic kg , 
or indeed, then any other imaginable Praexijlent in the immenfe 

fpace. And after a mature confronting, collation, and compa¬ 

rative perpenfion, of the mod general conveniences and congrui- 

ties of all; we have found that, from the ground-work of Atoms, 
we are able to make out what is Material, what Corporeal, 

what Great, what Little, what Rare, Denfe,(jrc. but from the 

others we could never deduce the formal attributes of a body, or 

fubfiance, while the original of all things is determined abfolutely, 

devoyd both of Quantity and Quality Attual, and amounts to 

no higher a degree of reality , then a meer Privation; which a 

righteous enquiry will foon reduce to nothing. 
Nor is that affrighting. Difficulty in the Theory of Atomsgx\\\ch 

the eye of every Pedantick^Sophifler fird glances upon, at the ve¬ 

ry mention thereof, more then this fhadow of a lcruple; viz, 

how lo vad a mals, as this Giant the Uniyerfe, could be made up 

of luch minute parcicles, as Atoms, which every man underdands 

to be much below the perception of lenle, and never to be fatho¬ 

med but by che fubtile arms of the. Intellect? For I dare entrud the. 
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lolution of it to any moderate judgement, that Dial! take theplea- 
fure toconcctve this Analytic ftScak, ordegradation of Marn't- 

t«de. Let us grant theglobe of Earth, which feemstocontait, 
mo(t of corporeity, to be but one part of the Univerfe compofed of 
many fitch mafles conge led, and the law of conference will 
compel! ttsto concede that the globe ofthe earth may be coa- 
mentated of many Imaller malTes piled one upon another or of 
mountains, as ylt/.u, Caucafus &c. cemented together • that 
tho c Mountains may rclult from an aggregation ofrocks,’ thofe 
rocks from an accumulation of ft ones, thole Hones from a con- 

n“’m d fc7Tfi0n, °feains - that .[and from a lefl'er 
aflembly aiduft, that daft from a minor collection of Atoms 

This granted, let us have recourfe to that famous Demonftradon 
f the glorious Archmud (m Aren.) whereby ids evicted that 

twenty five Cyphers, or Arithmetical notes fet in fuccelfive order, 

fi.°nd000|,i5icVd2exhlblte,thefun number of thofe Granules of 
land which fuffice to make up the vail bulk ofthe World ac- 
cordmg to the vulgarly received magnitude thereof, though each 
of tholcgranules be determined lo exiguous,that one grain ofPc- - 

may con,tain, wnthoufand of them. I fay, according to 
the Magnitude vulgarly received; for if, with Ariftarchm (whofe 
opinion Copermcm, ,n the lad age, revived) you iliall goe higher 
and enlarge the exrenfion ofthe world: yet according to the A/- : 
gebraofArchmted, will no more then fixtyfour Cyphers be re- 
quiredto calculate the number ofgrains ofl'and, of the lame di- . 
menfions with the former, which equal the almod incredible va- 
dity ofthe Univerfe. Now,ifyou pleafe to goe lower in the quan¬ 
tity of thofe minute grains, and fink them down even to the tenui- 
ty of an Atom; imagine that each of thofe (itiall particles is com¬ 

pofed of ten hundred thouland Atoms, and advance this number 
bymultiply,„git,nto64,andevcn then will the number of thofe 

:Sf“by no T-then 7 °- Lower yet> ify°u think 
your lad dtyifion went not fo far as infeSility, dichotomize thofe 

ft waJ“C,eS Cach ,moten huudrcd millions; and then, upon 
a jult MuL,plication made, thenumber provenient (hall not ex- 
ceed the reach of j6 Cyphers. Nay drive the matter fo tar that, 
your thoughts may even I ole themlelves in the purliiic* and ’ you 

Cj fliallU 
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(hall dill deprebend how cahly you may he lup[-1 >'CLl1 d1 
hhei oXo fulfill the number of all thole Atoms which ate 
W flVvm the amafsment of a bulk, equal to thus of the World. 

There is yet a fourth incongruity in this doiVnnc of E?‘c*r*‘ > 

woTthy our ertplofion ; Th,t Atoms hadgZf™"’ 

n a faculty of Motion, or impel,tom tendency, inherent in mm 

and*;received not the fame from any fornign- -£t «£ 
fon extradvenient. But yet can I meet with no> 
mav hinder me from conceiving, that Atoms are perpecu y 

fti/e and moveable, by the agitation of that inKrn^e^’ " 
virtual impreflion, which the Father of Nature conferredup n 
hem in firfl moment of their miraculous produfl.on ex mht- 

KS truly, thus refined, the Hypodiefisof Atoms* Idsgm - 
tv of either inconvenience or incertitude, then any other co 
Igthetll materia, principle; my, it hath thus much mo, o 
con»ruity and litisfaftion then all the reft, that it fitly declares 
the radical Caufe of all Motion, aflivity or energ.e in fecond 
Caufo or natures once removed from the Primus Motor God : 
which can by no means be commonftrated from any 
fition. with the like conftancy, corrcfpondence, and petfp cuity, 
cfneciallv if vve look upon that Form, which the Schools com 
monly conclude on, as the main fpring in all motion or efficient 

of all aaivity. For whatever of real £Kf,'\th'yXmXnd 
therein thev defume from no other origine, butthehmple and 
naked MaJter: and yet, by unpardonable mcitcumfpeaion, or 
forgetfulnefs, they make that Matter abfolutely id/e, and devoid 
at Motive on attive virtue. 

Not did Plato himfelfmifs this confideration.but leems to hav 
held the lamp to pofterity, in this particular- tor though he re- 
ftrains not his notion to the word, Atoms,yet fromdus deenptron 
of an Exicttity, Oaam intelleflns, mnfenftss capiat, 
theimmediatefubjunaion of De mnlutudme ,/kr<(W,<fey; «»- 
tionibm, alitfejuc facnltatibnscongrmm prorfus,trot Deurn 
„rovidere amtenns natura nectffttati obedient ultro ehfecnnd* 

ret. See. (in Timsto) tisa lawful conjeaute that he pointed l- 
reaiy upon the fcnlh. Thefe lhorc Ammadverfions premifed 
that we may as well fupply theDefeas,ascorteathe depravities 
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of this opinion of Epicurus ; fuppofe we, infhort, that Godin 
the firft adt of his Wifdome and Power, out of the Tobit, or no¬ 
thing, created fuch a proportionate congeries, or juft mafs of A- 
toms, as was neccfl'ary to theconftitution of the Univerfe : lup- 
pofe wre alfo, that all thole Atoms, in the inftant of their creation 
received immediately from God a faculty oft [elf-motion ynd con- 
lequently of concurring,crowding,juftling repelling, rehlition, ex- 
filition,and reciprocal complcdtence,concatenation revindfion,&c. 
according to the relpedfive preordination in the Divine Intellect: 
and then will all the fubfequent operations of nature remain fo 
clear and eafte, that a meer Ethnic kby the guidance of thole two 
lamps, Senfe and Ratiocination, may progrels to a phylical theo¬ 
ry of them, and thereby falve all the Phenomena’s with lefs apo- 
ftafte from firft Principles propofed, then by any other hypothe- 
fis yet excogitated. A meer Ethnic^, I fay ; for we, who have 
devolved unto us the ineftima; le blefting of Mofes hiftory of the 
Creation, have far other thoughts of that method or order, where¬ 
in the World was founded, and finifhcd by God : but the pure 
Natural man, who wants the illumination of lacred Writ, can 
follow no other condudf, but what, by the light of nature, appears 
moft confonant to truth. My Digrejjion is now ended, and I re- 

, turtle to the dilcharge of my Anumption, the redargution of 
that blafphemous opinion, which afcribes the honour of the 
Worlds compofureto Fortune.. 

B C T. II. 

ANd firft I oppofe to the Patron of this error, the more nobid 
Auttority of many antient and eminent Philofophers; who, 

though unhappily born and educated in the midnight of Paga- 
nilfn, had yet their intellectuals, fo irradiated by the refulgent 
Light ofNature, which their Vigilancy and affiduous Contem¬ 
plation always kept, like the Veftal tapours, fbining and uneclip- 
led by the Cimmerian foggs of Tradition and Prejudicey.hu they 
difeovered more then a glimps of Divinity in the original of the 
World. For Thar 

Article i„. 
The conceit of 
the Worlds 
fortuitous pt o- 
duftion, difpa- 
raged by a pre- 
pollency even 
of Pagan An- 
ftority, that 
profoundly af- 
ferted the con¬ 
trary ,vi%-o£. 
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Article i. 
TbalcsMUcftus. 

Thales Mileftus, being introduced by Diogenes Laertius {in 

vita ejufdem) a$ rendring a reafon, Cur mundus fit pulcherrimus, 
of the extreme glory, comelinefs, and decency of the VV orld, and . 
exaft iymmetry obferved in all and every part thereofjmoft: wife- 
ly lets up his reft, and filcnces all further difpute, in this full foluti- 
on, TTo'mua ydf t« 0i» , tis the Artifice of God. 

. . „ That Anaxagoras had found out the fame truth, by his retro- 
f' grade tracing of nature up to her firft head, or fountain • can be 

'naXit*°‘ ‘ gbfeure to none, that {hall doe his meditations i'o much right, as 
to interpret his Ac, Mens, or fupreme Intelligence, to be the fame 
with that, which we call God: for even our Schoolmen doe as 
much, frequently ufing thofe appellatives, Summa Intelligentia, 

and jDe#j>mdiffierently and asSynonomas. 
\ 

Of Pythagoras and Plato we heed no other record,then the fm- 
Article a ojc te^imony 0gTimaus Locrus5 who, being a famousPythago- 

Vytrr^o.ai an an(j therefore prudently deputed by Plato to deliver his 

own fenfe, in that golden Dialogue concerning; Nature, (which 
in the Commentary of Marflius Ficinus, fignifies no more then 
Divinitatis infirumentum) in many paflages of the debate, or 
invefti^ation, takes occafton to declare, Deurn ejfe Parent cm ac 

opificem mundi. Nor can it coft the ftudy of many houres to col¬ 
let from Plato’s other inqueft into Divinity called Parmenides 

(who alfo was a difciple of Pythagoras) or De uno omnium prin- 

cipio, and the now mentioned deferipdon of Nature, Timaus,con- 

ferred together j that both Pythagoras and Plato fhook hands in 
that opinion, that the world had its beginning, « y^rd x?'ov°v>not 
in Time, in regard, as they conceived, it never had beginning , 
Wetj&T \7hv0ntv, but in Cogitation, i. e. though it be Non-prin- 
cipiate, yet may our thoughts have the licence to affumc that 
there was fome pratexiftent matter, out of which it was formed. 
For they both apprehended fo abfolute a dependence of the world 
upon God; that God being exiftent in the World, muft ofne- 
ceffity be reputed the Efficient thereof, infomuch as the World 
could have no other Caufe of its Matter, Diftindtion, Difpofition , 

< Beauty, 
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Beauty and ornament. And is not this the fame, that our Do¬ 
ctors now admit, while they defend, that the World might have 
been created by God, had his Wifdome thought fit, from all E- 
ternity ; and iffo, yetnotwithfianding he mult ftill have been the 
Caufe 0*1 it, in regard of that necefiary dependence of the World 
upon him,' for if there were no God, there could be no World : 
yj}' i<royo[Mctv,by the fame reafon, as though we grant the Sun to¬ 
gether with its light,or a Seal together with its fignature , to have 
been from all Eternity ;yet mult we grant the Sun to be the Caufe 
of his tight, and the Seal to be the Caufe ofitsimprefiion.For they 
condefcend to this, that an Effeft may be coaevous to its Caufe ; 
and that, though the Caufe be not prior T'cmporc, it fufficeth that 
it be onely prior Natura, or tm which is the very exprefli- 
on of Timaus Locrws. However this may be difputcd , yet fure 
I am, that as well thefe two Patriarchs of Learning, as all their 
Senators and Interpreters were unanimous in this point, That 

God was Author of the Uniyerfe. 

What the Stoic ks thoughts were, concerning this grand parti- Article 
cular* is publick, and cannot efcape the cognizance of any, who The Stoic V. 

have look't into the lives of the Scholiarchs, or Heads of that nu¬ 
merous Seft, amply rcgifired by the even pen of Diogcn. Laert. 
or read Cicero’s lccond Book, De natura Deorum, where he ele¬ 
gantly perfonates Balbus fmartly and profoundly difputing a- 
crainfi Velleius and Epicurus; whither I remit the unfatisfied 
Reader, in avoidance of Prolixity. 

For the grand fignieur of the Schools, Arijlotle', truth is, I Articled, 
cannot conceal, that when he maintains {in 8. Phyfic. & priori- Anliotle. 

bus de Ccelo) the Univerfe to be ingemtum, without origination, 
and contemns that forementioned difiin6iion of Priority, T* <?«- 
£r«, & xs'oi>ov, as excogitated by Pythagoras, and continued 
by Plato , rather for the convenience of Do- 

birine, then the intereft of Truth : he is pofitive, that he could 
not admit the World to have had any Author atall;and therefore 
Simplicius (in 8. Phyfic. digrefs. 3.) chiding Philoponusior da¬ 
ring to aflfert, that the World had its origin and produ&ion from 

H God, 
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God according to the teftimony of Mopes Chronicle, cries out 
that his doctrine was repugnant to the Fundamentals of his ora¬ 
cle An ft. and m fome fort highly derogatory to themajeftyof 
the atTigned Producer; fince it tacitly rendred him fubjeft to that 
imperfection, Mutability, which is incompatible with the con- 
ftant fimplicity of an Eflence fufficiendy accomplifhtfor to migh¬ 
ty an action, and implies that he was not the tame from all E- 
ternity, and butlateiy became Parens, Conditorque mundi. But 
yet have I ground enough to tland upon, that Arift. grew wiler, 
a« he grew elder, and that die flame of hisreafon fhined brighter 
when that of his life burned dim; for in the lalt cxcrcife of his pen, 
his book De mundo, which molt Antiquaries conclude written in 
the dofe of his ftudies, (cap»$.&t6.) he fings a palinodia, andr. 
makes open profeflion, that the untverfal harmony, conlonance 
and pulchritude of this great machine were r* ya»ii5r 
yt,ab univerforum ConMtere : Confirming the verity of that 
pious Adage confeft and pronounced by all mcn,U ©»* Wv-m, 
All from God. That he hinted this from that oraculous Motto, 
fathered upon Zoroafter, that King and Magus of the antient Ba- 
ftrians, and contemporany to Ninus and Semiramis, as Eufebi- 

us (lib. 10. de prap. Evangel, cap. 3.)acCountsJ Factor, qui 
per fe operans, fabrifecit mundum doth not want itsfhareof 
probability , infomuch as the monuments of the Chaldean 
Learning were ranfackt by the Platonic!^, and io came to the 
view of Ariftotle, is manifeft as well from the circumftancc of 
Time, his life falling not much below the plunder of the Oriental 
Librarie$,as from the Rhapfodies or Excerptions,which the Pytha¬ 
goreans had made out of the relifts of Zoroafter and Trifmegi- 

ftus, and tranlinkted down to the hands of Plato and his Scholars, 
who frequently infperfed them upon their own writings,a copious 
feries of which fentential iranfcriptions hith been not long fince be* 
queathed to pofterity by the bounty of Cafar Longinus. But 
however,I am inclined to beleive rather, that his fecond thoughts, 
and more advanced Contemplations on the excellency and dory 
of the ftrufturc, lighted him to this recantation, and enforced him 
to confefs, that the fabrick of the world was too full of Wifdome 
and Providence, to haye been performed by any thing below the 

Higheft: 
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Higheft: for tis warrantable lor me to conjecture, that ftitcc he 
had his erudition, at lea ft his education, at the feet of Platt, and 
fo could not be ignorant of any Tradition of moment, which his 
Maftcr knew • had his judgement been imbued with that leffon in 
his greener yeers, he could not well have ftifled it till immediate¬ 
ly belore his death, efpecially when the knowledge of this great 
truth might have prelerved him from that fwarm of Difficulties, 
which he endured in maintaining his Thefts of the Non-produtti- 

om, or Eternity of the World. There are, I confcfs, who ftiffely 
queftion the propriety of legitimation of this book, De Mundo, 
owning it upon feme younger Compoler • who ambitious to have 
the Minerva of his own colder brain, long lived in cftimation,gave 
it the glorious name of Ariftotle, and under the defence of that 
prolperous title, committed it to the encounter of Cenfure. 

To the fatisfadion ofthele, I fhall alledge a place or two out of 
thofe pieces, which have ever clcapcd the imputation of fpurious; 
whereby the former fentence is fo ratified, that Ariftotle may ap¬ 
pear to have had great indignation againft their incogitancy and 
ftupidity, who could beleivethe world to be once produced, and 
yet aferibe the production thereof to Fortune. Dignum eft, faith 
he, {in 2. Phyjic. cap. 4.) admit atione afferereiftos, Animalia 

quidem & Plantas d Fortuna neque ejfe, neque fieri ^ fed aut na- 

turam aut quandam mentem, am quampiam aliam Caufam ha¬ 

bere (viz,, non ex cujufvis femine quidvis nafcitur,fed ex hoc 

quidem ole a, ex illo veto homo) ccelum autem, & qua funtfenfi- 

bilium divinijftma^ftonte natafuijfe, nee caufam nllam, qualem 
animalia plantaquc fortiuntur, habuijfe. 

“ Tis well worthy our admiration, how thcle men can affirm, 
« that Animals and Plants neither proceed from, nor can be made 
ft by Fortune; butmuft have either Nature, or fome Intelligence 
« or other efficient(for the feminalities of things do not fly out in- 
« to promiicuous and indifferent Generations, but every diftinCl 
« Ipecies hath its leed reftrained and determined to the proereati- 
«« on of its like: nor can the fruCtifying principle of an Olive de- 
« viate into the production of a Vine; or the fperm of man pro- 
f* duce any thing but man) but as for the Heavens, and other 
* peiccs of the world, which feem of farre greater alliance to Di- 

H a vinity: 
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a vinity : that thefc arc fpontaneous and cafwal in their originals , 
« and have not obtained any Efficient to their Formations, equal 
« to that of Animals or Plants* And (in i. de Anim. Part.c, I.) 

he fpeaks expreflely to the fame pur-pofe, though in ocher words; 
which, to prevent the further trouble of the Reader, I fhall faith¬ 
fully tranferibe. ffluamobrem verifimilius dixerim caelum & fa¬ 

ll nm effe ab ejufmodi caufa, fi fa ft urn eft ;• & magi* effe ob cam 

caufant, quam Animalia caduca.atque mortalia : ordoenim,cer* 

tiifque flatus longe magi-s in ipfis rebus ccelejlibus, quant in nobis 

patet ; in cert a enim, e t inconftans, fortuitdqu'e conditio in gene- 

re mortali tfl potius. At illi genu* Animalium quodque natura 

con (tare, extitifleque cenfent; coslum autem ipfum Fortuna, 

(ponteque ejufmodi conflitiffe volant; in quo tamen nihil Fortu¬ 

ne ac temer it at is deprehendi potefl. Again, Calms Rhodiginus 

{lib. 17. cap- .34 ..pag. 814) reports of him that, though during 
the created part of h;s life he had afcribedall effc&s lclely to fe- 

eondary and inferiour Ca\iies7 yet immediately before his death; 
when his foul began to be weaned from fenfibility, and feel her 
wings, he moft earneftly implored the compaffion and forgive- 
neiTe of the Firfl and Supreme Caufe, Prims, caufa mifericordi- 

amintentius implurabat, &c. To thefc I might have annexed a 
third text of Ariflotle, lele&ed by. the Matter of Roman Elo* 
quence, and adequately engraffed into his fecond difcourle F>e 

Natura Deorum : but I conceived the two former to be teftimo- 
ny fufficient to the liability of- my att'ertion, that he abhorred the 
ebfurd ufurpation of Fortune. 

Now if the meer Naturall Explorator fhall but perpend both 
the Number and Dignity of thefe more venerable Profettors of 
Science, wholly abating the weight of their Reafons; I cannot 

-doubt, but he will finde them infinitely to overbalance the fingle 
School of Epicurus, and of reputation great enough to excufe 
the conformity of his judgement to theirs: if he look no higher 

-then the point of Attcloritj. 
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Sect. III. 

TIs no eafie wonder, how any man, whofe Faculties are not in Article i. 
diforder, nor the Oeconomie of his head fubverted into a 

Wildnels beyond the abfurdities of Melancholy aduft, can be by’hc 
infatuated into a conceit, that lo great, fo unform, lo durable, lo fonftancy of 
magnificent,and therefore fo glorious a work,as this of the W crld, Nature in her 

could be performed by the leffe then feeble,.and ignorant hands aft of fpedfice-• 

of Nothing, of Fortune. For however it may be allowed, that ^Y; ^ e 
this imaginary Deity, may produce fome effeds extraordinary determination 
or miraculous: yet how petite and inconsiderable are thole at- ofibefeminal- 
cheivements of Chance, if put in the fcale againft thole more ad- ties of Animals 

mirablc performances of Reafon and Mfdome ? Suppofe we, that 
Prodigies may arife from the unequal concurrence of diflinular bke in ^ . 
and dilpropordonate Attives and Pafsives ; and Monfters be andtheAthc- 

^enerated by the eafual-confufion of diliin6b fcminalities, as well ills ohjeftion, 

amongft Animals, as Plants: yet how incomparably more pro- of frequent A- 

digious are thofe ordinary propagations in. each Claffis- which H°eTciopbfmt 
by the certain and invariable law of their peculiar Ipecies, are re- c,]j0rm0n- 

flrained to their determinate Forms, and whole Conftancy ex- ftrous Produ- 

cludes all pretence of Fortune, or the accidental Efficiency of &ions,diffob- 

Chance? Ileave to the decifion of every foberman, which hath ved» 
moft of the Miraele.jthat the feed of every Animal .fhould be con¬ 
fined to the procrea-tion of its like in Jpecee, for tjie ,mofl part 5 
and that the Plafiick. Spirit thereof pun&ually.obferve the mo¬ 
del!, or pattern of that Fabrick of the body, from whence it came: 
or that, upon a prepofferous commixture of various and unequal 
feeds, once in an age;there fhould fucceed the prod udion of fome 
new Heteroclite, or unpatternd Monfter, whole Compofition is 
ondy contingent, and.difform to the Idea,of either its Aflive, or 
Pafsive Principle, in the fimplicity of their divided Figures. 

And are not the exquifite Delineations of every Embry on, woven 
•out by the fubtile fingers of Archeus, or the Formative Jpirit; 
the multiplicity, diftin&ion, elaboration of organs bpth .external, 
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and internal; the fcverall FunElions, and affigned to thole 
organs, and to artificially contrived, that every one is diJlinEl y 
yet none independent • everyone Jingle, yet all confpirmg to the 
lame end, all operative, yet none (per Je) locomotive: arc not 
thefe certain and praordinate effeCts, with innumerable others, the 
meaneft whereof we cannot lerioufly think upon,without a rapture 
of amazement, more worthy our ad miration,then a fingle irregti~ 

larity, a fpontaneous Monfler of Nilus, a bipartite Centaure, a 
prodigious Infe ft, ice. whofe generations are accounted acciden¬ 
tal, and their configurations not preordained, but the inconfide- 
rate and extemporary rcfults of Fortune ? Perhaps thele ftupid I- 
dolaters of Chance willreferrc thefe conftant and fetled operati¬ 
ons to Nature i but whatever they mean by Nature, howim- 
menle a flock of TVifdom maft it neceflarily be endowed withall, 
which in all its works fo cunningly contrives fo great variety of 
organs, obferves fuch exaCt Symmetry in all parts,fo providently 
dilpofeth every member, and fits them to the eafie execution of 
their predeflinate functions ? Iftheygoe farther, and affirm, that 
Nature is nothing but.the primitive Conjlitution of the World , 
which refultedfrom the cafual feparation, conflux, and difpojiti- 

on of its material principle, Atoms; and that it dothconftantly 

perflfi in the fame Method, which it flrfl obtained from Fortune: 
the anfwer is eafie, that though Nature be conftant to that order, 
in all her productions, which the World obtained in its firft com- 
pofure; yet how ridiculoufly ftupid muft he be , who can admit 
a ferious perfwafion,that the bodies of Animals, in the beginning 
could be fo exquifitely configurated by mecr Chance, and with¬ 
out the direction and indeed the defignement of an infinite JVif- 

domc, in whofe eternal intellect the prototypes of each fpecies were 
firft adumbrated ? Let them objeCt again, that every day affords 
examples of the skill of Fortune, in the production of Froggs , 
Toads, Flies, and other fpontaneous Infe Els: and I fhall foon 
return, that thole InfeCts or fpontaneous Animals have their 
Caufes certain, and by reafon of that energie once conferred up¬ 
on their Efficients, muft arifeto animation in fuch or fuch a Fi¬ 

gure , according to the magnitude, number, fituation, comple¬ 

xion, quiet, motion, or, in a word, the Temperament ofthofe 
parti 
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particles, out of which their bodies are amafled • and according 
to the activity of that domeftick Heat, which ferments and agn¬ 
ates the matter: Secondly, that our debate is about the original 

of Nature it [elf, and of tha t precise Virtue radically implanted 
in tht feeds of things; or more emphatically, what hand inocula¬ 
ted that procreative power in each feminality, and endowed it with 
a capacity reejuifite to the conformation of bodies fo admirable in 
their ftrudure: if there were not feme principle in the nonage of 
the llniverle,who infuled that Proliftcal oi fertile Tintture,ordai- 
ned that fcheme of members, and gave it rules to aft by • from 
which it never fwerves, but upon a difobedience and non-con¬ 
formity ofmatter. If we lookt no farther then the Cortex or Ex¬ 

teriors of Animals • and there fpcculated as well the amiable 
comelinefs of their Figures jn the whole (for there is no real De¬ 
formity in Nature ) as the geometrical Analogic, or convenience 
betwixt the Members and their A Elions, each" being refpe&ively 
configurated to the performance of its peculiar office : Jtwere 
more thenfufficient to difeover to us the impoflibility of their pri¬ 
mitive inftitimon by Fortune. But when we dtjfetf them, prie in- 
to their Entrals, and there furvey the almoti infinite multitude of 
organs, principal and iubordinate j the variety of their ufes, fome 
being officiall to Nutrition, fome to Vitality, fome to Generati- 
ett, others to Senfe, others to Locomotion, none impeding the acti¬ 
vity of another, but all unanimoufly eonfpiring to conferyethe 
oeconomy ©fthat Form, which, like the main fpring in an Auto¬ 
maton , invigorates, and aftuates the whole fabrick : either wc 
muft bid defiance to the chief inducement of beleif, and drown the 
loud clamors of our Conlcience, or clfe fall down, tranlpprted 
with an eeftafie of pious Wonder, and humbly confefs, that thefe- 
are the Imprejfes of the infinite poster and wifdome of an omni- 

feienty and omnipotent Creator• but not the Contingencies, or te¬ 
merarious effeCls of Chance. Thoughts like thele had the prudent 
GaJfenduSy when, in his detection of the imereti of that Preten- 
dreti. Fortune (cap. de exortu mundi.) his golden pen drop: this 
rhetorical Iogick ; Id quod fluporem generat, difpofttio interna 

eft in corporibus Animalium. Nam ft foret quidem duntaxat 

multitudo aliqua part turn, forte for tuna commiftarum} turn ea 

poftet 
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poffet Fortum tribui : at in multitudine ilia pene innumerable 

nullatn e(fe partem, non taut am t non talem, non nbi, non quomo- 
do, non cam ea funttione, qua congruum eft, nt neque inutdu 
fitj neque efse commodior valeat: rationem prorfus omnemfugit, 

ita fieri non fapientia, /fd F or tuna fit conftitutum. 

Article 2. 
The neccflity 
of the Worlds 
Creation by an 
A^cnt infinit-1 
in Science and 
Powerjproclai- 
med by the 
conftant Uni¬ 
form ty of Na¬ 
ture,in her per¬ 
petuation of 
Vegetables, 

CdndritAfeV. 

Nor doe Animals alone, but Vegetables alio, though of an 
inferior Clatfis, amply and fcnfibly teftifie the Divinity of their 
Founder, and confute the Apotheofis of Fortune. Thus, when the 
Aliment of a Plant, being the aqueous irrigation of the earth in- 
fenfibly proleft ed, afeends from the loweft filament of the (bag¬ 
gy root up to the Trunck., and thence works up to the extremi¬ 
ties of every branch and twigge; can we imagine, that this thin, 
infipid juice can be fo infpiffated, and fo ingenioufly moulded in¬ 
to a Bud; that bud dilcriminated and variegated into a larger par¬ 
ticoloured Blofsom ; that BlofTom gradually expanded into a de¬ 
ter vramte flower, which gratifies our eyes with the beauty of its 
embroidery, and our nofthrils with the fragrancy of its odour>that 
Flower loft in the richer emergencie of a Fruit, which hath its fi¬ 
gure, colour, magnitude, odour, fapour, maturity, duration, all 
certain and conftant; and the abridgement, or Epitome of this 
included in the feed of that fruit, which being infperft upon the 
earth, is impregnate with a Faculty to expand it felf into a fecond 
Plant, in all things rivall to the former, and empowered to ail all 
thofe Several Metamorphofes over again, to a pcrpetuall rejuve- 
nefcence of that peculiar fpecies: can we, I lay, imagine, that 
all this could arife from a fpontaneous range of Atoms, or that 
Neceffity which enfued upon the cafual difpofition of the Fir ft 

matter; and not rather with devout hymns proclaim the Efficien¬ 

cy of a Glorious and Eternall Caufe, whofc Efsence being incom- 
prehenfible, and Attributes infinite Intelligence, Goodneffe, 
Power, Beatitude, Glory, &c. muft therefore be the Ordainer, 
Greater, and Confe\Aor of all things > 

Let 
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Let us (ink our meditations yet one degree lower on thefcale of 
Creatures, andconlidcr how conyincivcly even Inanimates argue 
for the wifedom of their Maker, Doth not the Sun ( to omit 
the (peculation of its glorious Light, and comfortable / nfluence • 
the former whereof is fo excellent, the other fo neceffary, that 
they challenge as due the Admiration of all, and have drawn the 
Adoration of many ingenious nations ) by three prevalent argu¬ 
ments. viz. the Commodioufnefs of its ftuation, the Defrnmcnt 

of its motion, and the Line or trattof its revolution, fumciendy 
illuftrate the forccaft and artifice of its Creator ? 

Firfi by the univerfal Convenience of its Ji tuation. For had it 
been placed in any other orb, either inferior, or luperior to its 
own; fuch horrid incommodities, as arc inconfiftent with itsufe 
and intention, and deftruCtive to the two principal defignes of 
Nature, Conlervation and Generation, mull unavoidably have 
followed ; nor had the whole fabrickof the Univerfe been more 
then one degree removed from the confufion of its originary 
Chaos. To particular; had the Sun been fetled intheloweft 
fphear, and obtained that place, which the Moon now pofleifeth : 
the year had been no longer then a moncth; lor in that account 
of time, it muft have fulfilled its courfe through every part of the 
Ediptick, and fo the intervalls offeafons had fuffered fuch a con¬ 
traction, that muft have been repugnant to their inftitution, u e- 

muft have prevented the production of all things; For the Anti- 
praxis, or Counter-aHivity of contrary feafons, immaturely 

fucceeding one upon the neck^ of another, defroys the principles of 

Vegetation, and checks the promotion of feminalities. Again, by 
this unfafe vicinity, or too neer approach to the globe of the 
earth,its intenfer beams had verified the Conflagration of Phaeton; 
atleaft proved fo intolerable, as that all things mutt have had 
the ycie and glutinous temper of the Salamander, or el-(e been tor- 
rified into cynders; and to have had no Sun at all, had been the 
eafier mifery. For if there be (and fome are pofitive there mutt 
be ) an intention and remiflion of heat, refpeCf ive to the diffe¬ 
rent points, or accefs and recefs of the Sun, in its proper orb ; 

X and 

Article 3. 
The Sun con- 
vinciveiy dc- 
monftrates the 
infinite wif- 
dom of itsCre- 
at or, by j Ar¬ 
guments: vi^ 

J. 
The univerfal 
convenience of 
its (ituation in 
its proper orb. 
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and thac in its Apog&nm, or mountee to the higheft point in 
Cancer, the heat is not fofcorching under that Tropickon this 
fide the ./Equator, as on the other fide, in its Periganm or ftoop 
to the lowcft point of its excentricity in Capricorne : we cannot 
with any pretext of rcafon doubt, that, had the Sun been lodged 
in the bed of the Moon, it had long fince anticipated the general 
combuftion of the la ft day, and calcined all things to the exiguity 
of their primitive Atoms. And on the other extreme, had the Sun 
been appointed to the eight or higheft fphear ; tlien muft it have 
been, by reafon of the exceeding flow motion aftigned to thac 
fphear,lb many thoufand years in the ablbkition of its cotirfe,asthat 
it muft have extended one year to the compute of Plato s Jubile; 
nor could the world (if learned men guels aright concerning its 
duration ) have attained to the period of one revolution. Beftdes 
that Hemifphcar, which firft faced the Sun in the beginning of its 
tedious gyre, muft have enjoyd the curie of a long long day, and 
confcquently have mift the fertile blefling of a viciffttnde, or reci^ 
procal lucceflion of diftincf feafons; but the oppofite Hcmifphear 
muft have, for many myriads of ages, continued as cold, dark 
and barren as the grave, and fo half of the earth had been made 
to no purpofe. And the like difeommodities, though more mo¬ 
derate, would have fucceeded to the earth, had the Sun obtained a 
fiuiation in any one of the other fix orbs, between the two former 
extreams. 

2. 
The appoint¬ 
ment of its 
continual Cir¬ 
cumgyration. 

Secondly, by the anointment of its Circumrotation. For had 
it remained fixt and not moved at all; then muft the world have 
wanted that neccffary division of times and feafons, of Spring and 
Autumne, Summer and Winter, day and night: and by con- 
fequence, the generation and confervation of things dependent on 
thofe viciflttudes of Heat and Cold; it being neceflary, that the 
fixation of this Luminary muft havecaufed a perpetual fummerin 
one hemifphcar, and as lafting and difconfolate a Winter in the 
ether; or driven nature upon the exigent of making another Sun 
to irradiate and cherifh the oppolite half of the earth, it being ex¬ 
perimentally true ( and therefore advanced to the dignity of an 
Axiomeby Galilao, Philolans, Nicer on 9 Kirchertts, and other 

junior 
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junior Matters in the Oprickj ) that no fpherical luminous body, 
of what diameter foever, can projeft its light upon the whole 
fphear of another at once3 or in a fxt pofltion\ though it illuminate 
more then the half of a lejfer placed at convenient difiance. 

Laflly, by the contrivement of its oblique motion along the line l. 
EclipticFor had its revolution been afligned to any other Theconrrivc- 
circle ; difcom modifies no lels fatal then the former had unayoi- o{ (t?ob' 
dably enfued. Firfl, had it fayled along on either fide the iA- a'ion^he Uae 
quator, lome parts ofthe earth could have known no Sun at all, Ecliptic^ 
but fhould have groand under theoppreffion of perpetual frigi¬ 
dity and opacity ; while others had iuffered the contrary extream 
of an everlarting noon, and been parched by the violence of its 
too conftant and perpendicular beams : and fo the whole had 
been inhabitable ; an Alternation of Heat and Gold being indi- 
fpenlably requifitc afwell to the Confervation and growth of all 
things in their Individuals, as to their Propagation in Specie. 
Secondly, had it been confined to the condud of the ^Equator; 
firft unto a parallel fphear, or fueh who have the Pole for their 
Zenith, its revolution could have made neither perfect day, nor 
perfefl night j for being in the Equator, it would interfebl their 
horizon, and be half above, and half below it: and to thofe, who 
inhabite under the Equator, though it made a diftin&ion of day 
and night, yet would it not make any confiderable diftin&ion of 
feafonsjfor the Sun being always vertical to them,in that fituation, 
would have introduced a conftant Summer, and the perpendicu¬ 
larity of its unremitted heat have exhaufted the fru&ifying humi¬ 
dity of the earth, and fo left the wrombof our common mother, 
fqualid and barren as the defert Sarra in Africa, Laflly, had 
it moved diredftly upon the Equator, unto what pofition foeverj 
well might it have deferibed a day, but never mealured out a year: 
for the progreflion of it from Weft to Eaft (by the compa ft of 
which motion the circle of the year is conftituted ) had been wan¬ 
ting ; in regard that tis impoflible that on one and the fame circle, 
©bterving the fame Poles, the Sun fhould have performed its two 
contrary motions, one from Eaft to Weft, which defines the day, 
the other from Weft to Eaft, which meafures out the year, both 
at once» Now all thelc palpable inconveniences ( with many 
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Article 4. 
The impreUcs 
of an infinite 
Intelligence, 

plainly legible 
mtlie front* 

even of Sub¬ 
terraneous In¬ 

animates. 

other firft obferved and enumerated to us by a Spanifh, and lately 
moft elegantly explained by an Englijb Phyfician; both which 
lelecded °this choice fubjedt, as an impregnable argument of the 
Wifdome of the Creator) were artificially prevented by the de* 
vice of the Suns.motion along the Ecliptick , and the obliquity 
of its annual progrefs upon the Poles of the Zodiacfull 23 de¬ 
grees, and an half from the Poles of the World. 

Now this meditation naturally applies it lclf, and fo clearly 
demonfi rates the forecaft and artifice of an infinite Intelligence ; 
that I have nothing left to fay, but this ; that tis a wonder, which 
nothing but the delufion of the Father of lies can make out to be- 
leif, haw Epicurus, being a Philofopher, in many abftrufities of 
nature acute enough, nay beyond molt of his T utors, as Diogenes 

haert 'tus teftifies of him; and one that pretended to fo much in- 
fight in the problems of Aftronomy, as to be able to falve all the 
Phenomena, or Apparitions above the Terraqueous orb, (in 

Epifi. ad' Pythoelem) could yet be fo infatuated, as to aferibe the 
compofure, and location of the Sun, and tire invention of its regu¬ 
lar, and.to all parts convenient motion, to the Temerity and In- 
cogitancy of Fortune. Nor could I have conceived it polltble that 
fo much of the Scholar, and fo much of the Fool could have at 
once met in one and the fame brain; had not I been perfwaded 
thereto, by the agreeing teftimonies of many credible Authors-, 
high both in. Antiquity and Fame. 

Ifthele Arguments reach not, wc may defeendyet lower (if 
there be any thing low in Nature ) and from the entrals of our 
Grandmother fetch Stones and Mineral Concretions, to give in 
evidence againft the inlolent arrogance of'Fortune. For who dares 
contrafi the fufpicion of madnes fo meritorioufly,as once to dream 
that the Magnet obtained its rich endowments of Verticity and 
Attrallion^the Adamant its radiant traluccncy and conical angu¬ 
larity; Alum its- oclohedrical or eight-faced-Figure ;■ Salt its 
Sexangular; Nitre its ftiriate or ycicle-relembling; Vitriol its 
multangular, &c. from a meer accidental and undetermined con¬ 
flux and coalition of their minute and infallible particles: and 
not from the provident and artificial difpofition ofthem into fuch 

and 
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and fuch fituations, as are requifoe to the caulation of thofe parti¬ 
cular qualities and Figures, by the dilcreet aixi methodicail in-: 
fluence of an infinite wildome ? If any fuch there be ( and I have 
reafon for more then my fears, that fuch there are, in thefe accur-r 
fed days, when all the Errors of the elder world are revived, de-, 
fperate Harefies belched out even by thole, who profefs to be the 
Patriots of truth, and horrid Blafphemies applauded as commen¬ 
dable ftrains of high devotion ) who tremble not to deny the 
Creation of all things by God : thele I fhall pity , and leave to 
ponder that exclamation of G-aJfendus, (deexortu mundi) O 
quam hebetem e(fe •portet>attt qnam reclamantem habere confici- - 
entiam, fi dam adifia attenditur, fola interim Fort ana laudaturl 

«O how infenfible mull that man be either of the advifoes of 
« reafon, or the convulsions- of Confcience ; who can confides 
«thefe things, and yet alcribe the honour of their C reationto 

c-c Fortune/ 

And if the Chandlers of ah Infinite JVifdome l: e fo plainly Article 5 .f 
vifibleinthc Jingle and divided peices of the Vniverfe; how in- 
comparably more legible muft they be -in theWhole> wherein Creati- 

Amplitude holds an aemulous contention with Pulchritude ? 0nbyanyA- 

Truc it is,the Epicureans were not daggered at the consideration gent but God, 

offovaft amafs, inftantly addreffing themfelves for refuge, to illuftraced both 

an infinite fiock^ of Atoms congefied in an infinite f 'pace._ But 
this Sand! uary isrotten, and cannot protedt the credulity of any, chrit„de therc- 
unlels it be Supported by this additional bale'; that-there-was Gf: and the 

fome firft A Hive principle, which by- its infinite power firft ore a- Epicureans 

ted out of nothing, and then congefied this mafs of Atoms into a dtezm, of a 
Chaos, and after by its infinite wifdome digefied the fame into 
that exquifite order which doth now conftimte the form of the rem in Atoms,, 
world. Is it poffible for any thing that dares pretend to Hu- derided, 
manitj, to imagine, or by any fpecious argument to hope to per- 
fwade, that fo many minute bodies, or Atoms, by the rafirand 
undeterminate condudf of their-own innate propenfity to motion, 
indifferently hurried up and down, hither and thither, and by 
reafon of the difeord-arifing from their-different quantities, and 
Figures, apt to maintain an cverlaftingcivil war and confufion: 

1 3 could d 
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could notwithftanding by a fpoutaneous direction meet and unite 
in that juft number, which was fufficicnt to make up the Globe of 
the Earth, requifite to compole the body of the Sun, proporti¬ 
oned to the dimenfions of the Moon, equal to the leveral orbs of 
thole radiant Centincls of night, the Stars, whofe multitude ex¬ 
ceeds the figures of Arithmecick, and their magnitude never yet* 
rightly explored ; in fine, exaiily accommodate to the great bo¬ 
dy of the World, whole bounds we know not, and whole dimen- 
lionsare immenfe ? The conviifion of this impoflibility they have 
endevoured (though by running into as great a one) thus to 
evade. As he (lay they ) muft have been deceived, who having 
oblerved the generation of nothing greater then a Flea, coi Id not 
therefore bcleive the generation of an Elephant, as if there could 
not be found matter enough to arife to fo gigantick a body: fo are 
we deceived, while regarding the generation of onely final things 
we beleive that the great body of the univerfe could not be made 
up by the fame means, and after the fame manner ; as if lo vaft a 
proportion of matter could not concur and unite into one Form; 
nay by fo much the more are we deceived, by how much the more 
proportion the matter of a Flea holds to that ofan Elephant, and 
the matter of an Elephant holds t£> that of the World; then the 
matter of the World holds to that mate of Atoms, which is in¬ 
finite in the infinite fpace. But I may with good reafon demand, 
how they can be allured, that in the imaginary fpace, without the 
circumferrence of the world, there is fuch an inexhauftible abyfs 
of matter, as fufticeth to the generation not onely of this world, 
but of an infinite multitude of others, fully as large as this : fo, 
well as we are allured, that in this world is contained matter liif- 
ficient to the compofition of an Elephant, as well as of a Flea ? 

Sure I am, no man ever law the outfide of the world; and if fo, 
is it not a meer Rhodomontado of phanfie, or ( as Pliny calls it) 
a high madnefs, to imagine fuch an infinite abyls of matter? Let 
us, however, deal with thefe, as wife Phyficians with Hypochon- 
driacks,that they may the more eafily cure them,allow them their 
abfurdities; and grant that from eternity there was fuch an infinity 
of Atoms, confuledly hurried to and fro, in an infinite fpace : 
yet the difficulty will always remain, how in fo great a laxity and 

infinite 
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infinite liberty of range, fo 'many Atoms could Co convene and 
combine together, as to terminate and fetlc each other bv reci¬ 
procal coherence and mutual concatenation . how fo orderly 
marlhal and difpofe their feveral divifions into fuch ele^nc 
Figures: how adapt thofe figures to fuch genuine and condanc 
operations; and ail this without the counted, difpofition and 
revindiion of any other caufe, but their own rude and giddy pro- 

peniity to motion, and the cafual relult of their cefifation from 
dilcord ? That Animals have obtained liich exquifire forms re- 
lpedtive to their leveral dedinations; this we can refer to the arti¬ 
fice of their peculiar Seminalities, or the cunning of that Forma¬ 

tivevirtue, which lying ambufeadoed in the lpumous confidence 
of their genital emilfions, and being once awakened into Aaivity 
by the excitement of a convenient Matrix, or Receptarie im¬ 
mediately defignes this or that parcel of matter for fuch or fuch a 
part, another for another, and lo fpins it out into an uniform la¬ 
byrinth of members, at lad weaving all thofe into an ingenious 
Figure, in all points refembling the Protoplad or fird oemtor of 
that foeciesj who received this Seminal TinBure, o°r faculty 
prolihcal from the immediate bounty of its ,Creator. But that 
Atoms as they are in their naked and incomplex nature, 
Ihould be allowed to have a Plafiict^ or fabrefattive virtue 

equal to that conferred upon the feeds of Animals • is a figment 
as worthy our Ipleen, as that ridiculous branch of the l ame root 
the Autotthonow^ or Ipontaneous eruption of our fird Parents, 
from the confermentation of Water and Earth, and the pro¬ 
duction ofmankinde like that of Mufhroms : which whimiey is 
alfo entituled to Epicurus, by no meaner a tradition then that of 
Cenforinus ( de Di. Nat. cap. 2. ) whofe words, for the more ■ 
clear and credible tranfmifsion of the Fable, I thought it not alto¬ 
gether impertinent here to infert. Nec longe [ecus Epicurus ere- 

didit, limo calefaftos uteros nefcio quos, radicibus terra coharem 

teis primum increvife, & infant ibus ex fe edit is ingenitum 

laftis humor em, natura minifirante prabuiffe ; cjuos ita educatos 

& adultos genus hominum propagaffe. To this we may adde 
( for a finglc tedimony is not drong enough to oblige any man to > 
beleive fo unpardonable a dotage in a grave Philofopher ) the 

concur-?- 
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concurrent Authorities of Laclantius (lib. z. cap.j. ) Pin- 
torch (5. Pinch- i$>.) Laertius (lib. z. in vita Ar- 
chelai Athenienf. ) Diodorus Siculus (Kb. 1.) and Macrobius 

( 2. to#™. -b.) Though, for my pare, I conceive this phrenfie to 
have poffeffed many heads, upon whofe skulls corruption had 
planted growing Perewikes of Mofs, many hundreds of years be¬ 
fore Epicurus his was warm ; in regard many antient Nations, in 
particular the zAdgyptians and Phoenicians, contending tor the 
honor ofleniority, have gloried in the title of Autotthona, and 
thought their Efchutcheons fufficiemly noble, if charged onely with 
this imprefs, Terra filii. But I return from this my Excurfion. 

If the World, indeed, were as 0 vids• Chaos, rudis indigejl aqUe 

moles a deformed and promilcuous mifcellanie, or maffe of 
Heterogeneities, and the feveral parts of it varioufly blended to¬ 
gether without cither dilcrimination or order: then might the 
pretence of Fortune be more plaufible. For fhould we take a 
man who had been bom and bred up to maturity of years in 
fomc obfeure cavern of the earth, and never lookt abroad upon 
the World , nor heard of more then what immediately con¬ 
cerned his aliment and other natural neceffitics; on a fuddain 
educe him from his dungeon, and fhew him an Animal cut in 
peices,and all its diffitnilar parts, as skin, mufcles, fat, veins, ar¬ 
teries,’nerves, tendons, ligaments, cartilages, bones, marrow, &c. 
laied together in a promilcuous heap: doubtlefs we could not 
quarrel at his incredulity, if he would not be perfwaded, that any 
thing but Chance had a hand in that confufion. Butftiouldwe 
inftantly prefent him another Animal, feeding, walking, and per¬ 
forming all the comely functions of vitality; inftru& him in the 
feveral ufes and aftions of all thofe parts, which he had former¬ 
ly (urveyed in the dilbrder of an heap; then kill that Animal alfo, 
and for his farther information, anatomzie its carcalc; and exhibitc 
to him the feveral parts, in all things refpondent to the former: tis 
conjectural that we fhould findc, that the rudenefs of his educati¬ 
on would not fo totally have extinguished the Light of Nature 

in him, as not to have left fome lpark, by the glimmering where- 
ofhe might difeoverfome more noble Principle then Fortune, to 

have been the Efficient of that more then ingenious machine. 
Now 

/ 
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Now we cannot but obferve, that in the great enffineof the uni- 
verre,nothing is with left order, decency, beauty, uniformity 
lymmetry conftancy, in a word, with lefs wifdom, either delii’ 
ned orfiniihed; tlien in the fmaller organ of an Animal, in the 
perfeaionof its integrality. Andiffo, how ncer comes it to an 
abiolute contradirtion, that we (bould acknowledge fome noble 

and prudent Cattfe, that moulded and comparted all thofe dif¬ 
ferent pans into onemoft elegant and accomplice body, and cx- 
artly accommodated that body to the eafie execution of its pre- 
deftinate operauonsiand yet not acknowledg the fame in the ordi- 
nation and conflrcrtion of the more admirable, bccaulc more dif¬ 
ficult fabnek of the Univerfe ? I fay, a Contradiction • for if the 
eafier Artifice of an Animnl be conceded too hard; affuredly 
the more difficult: machination of the innumerably or°an*d 
WorU mutt needs be granted impofsible, to be wrought by the 
impotent and ignorant fingers of Fortune. Quanto enim ma^or 

opens moles, tamo erit ut fapientia, it a & potentia maim or ta¬ 

mer, turn • non quod aliunde tlaborAtio minutorum corpufculo- 

mm non commendet artificem : fed quod in opere ingenti & 

jymmetrUm fervare indufirium^ materiam regere operofum effe 

Laftly, as the Votaries of Fortune have argued aminoriad 

majm, thus; if the (mailer machine of a Hand-worm, wherein 
the almoft invifible ( without an engyfeope, or magnifying olafs ) 
exiguity of the whole frame, the multiplicity of organs, and the 
variety ofrefpcaivc fun&ions affigned thereunto, may worthily 
contend concerning elegance of compofure, wtih the lar^e cap¬ 
tain of the watry regiments, the Whale, may be configured by 
Ctore, or the cafual concourfe of convenient particles of the 
Firfi matter: why may not the grofler movement of the Vni- 

verfe be alio wrought by thelikecontingentfegregationofdifa- 
greemg^and convention ofconfimilar Atoms; whofe tumultua- 
tion and conflia growing from the antipathy of different marni- 

tu e and Figure, made the Chaos • and their working themfelves 

into peculiar orders, by the accidental conflux aud mutual cohe¬ 
rence of Homogeneities, made the forme of the World. So we, by 

K counter- 
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counter-demondration, may argue a majori ad minus ,thu$; if 
Fortune had the power and skill co make the VP or Id, why can fhc 
not make the more rude and facile movement of a tVatch> It 
Atoms could fpontaneoufly range and combine themfelves inco 
the immenfe batlements of the World: W'hy not alio into the 
narrower ftrufiure of a Cajlle ? It they met into the mighty bul¬ 
warks of an I [land: why not into the thinner and mere tragi! 
rampiers of a Fort ? If they could dilpole themfelves into wide 
campania's of Herbs and variegated Flowers : why not in-o a 
peiceof Landslip Tapeftry } All which require, as infinitely Ids 
©f Power, fo alloof Science. 

Should they endevour a fubterfuge, by replying ; that tncle 
are the Ejfcffs of Art, and not of Nature : we may prevent their 
evafion by rejoyning, that fince they allow Chance to have an 
intered even in the operations of Art • why doe they not afwcll 
make her the Foundcrefs of a City, as of the atdifice of a fpon- 
taneous Animal, whole drwdurc is more difficult ? We arc not 
backward to confefs, what we lately fuppoled concerning the 
differed and difordered parts of an Animal, that if the World 
were but a promifeuous heap of different materials, fuch as ftones. 
Timber, Sand, Lime, Clay, Nailes, Tyles, See. confuledly con- 
gefted : then could not our cholcr lwell to fo high a tide of in¬ 
dignation againft the arrogance of Fortune ; nor fhould webefo 
well' provided of arms to fight in defence of a divine contrivc- 
ment. But fince the building of the lame is, by infinite tranfeen- 
dcncy, more durable, more didinft, more lymmctrical, and 
more gorgeous in all its parrs, then the mod elaborate and mag¬ 
nificent Palace : fince the Heart of a Pifmire hath more of ma-' 
gi {ferial artifice, then the Efchttrial; the probofcis or trunk of a 
Flea more induftry in its delicate and finuous perforation, then all 
the coftly AcjneduTs of Nero* < Rome,the Arfcnal at Venice, or 
the two SpanilTi Engines, one for the tradu&ion and elevation of 
Water, atToledoyhc other for the autorcmous.coyning of money, 
at Segovia, both admired by a Pcrfon for the mod part above 
admiration, Sr. Kenelme Digby ; fince the breaft or laboratory 
of a Bee coiatains more anfractuous convolutions then the Laby¬ 

rinth of Dadalus, and more Cellules then the famous monadcry 



of Sc. Lawrence in Spain, for bravery and amplitude of archi¬ 
tecture reputed the eighth wonder of the World : and face the 

j^«//ofa Loufe hath more ventricles or receptaries for the nu¬ 
merous (warms of Animal Spirits, then the fpatious Amphitheatre 

of Rome had feats for the Ipe&ators: in fine, face the meaneft 
peiceof Nature throvves difparagcment and contempt upon the 
greateftmafterpeiceofArt; how can it be, that man, nobleand 
ingenious man, fhould fall lo much lower then his incircurafpedi 
Father Adam, as to confeis the vifible influence of Prudence in the 
tafier, and yet, at the fame time, deny any caufe.fmt Ignorance 

to have been exercifed in the harder • to admit the manWy of 
M Archtteft, or knowing principle, in the ftmaureofa houfe, 

and yet determine the more magnificent Creation of the Vniverfe 
upon the blind difpofal of Fortune ? 

To conclude this unworthy vindication of the injured wifdom 
of our Maker, by leaving no portable objeilion unanfwcred, let 
us fuppofe that our opponents fhould recurre to their old farting 
hole, or (alley port, the Spontaneous motion of Atoms, and urge5 
that if the materials of a hou(e, or other artificial ftrudture, were 
endowed with an innate propenlity to motion, as the materials of 
the World were; then might they alfo, without the direction of 
any external Agent, onely by reciprocal convention, complicati¬ 
on and revin&ion, acquire fetled and orderly firuations, and fo 
difpofe themfclves into a regular Fabrick : but fince they are de¬ 
void of all domeftick Activity, the difparity betwixt the operati¬ 
ons of chance, and thole of Art, is lo great, that an argument 
drawn from the impofithility of a performance by one, is not 
conclufive againft the portability of an atchcivcment by the other. 
And when we have fuppoled this retort, let us alio liippole vvhat 
they would have, vU. that the materials of a houfe were radically 
impregnated with a perpetual tendency to motion • and that, by 
the drift of this internal adlivity, they fhould from different quar¬ 
ters meet together in one heap, there croud, comprcls, exprels, 
impell, repell, detrude, elevate, circumgyrate, fix each other, and 
atlaft by reciprocal combination acquiclcc: yet can it never be 
luppofed, by a fober imagination, that the refuk of all this hurly 
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burly betwixt thole unequal pares, and the peace eniuin upo i t 
cafual acquifition of fixations proper and convenient to each, 
would be a wcU ordered zdificc ; nay any thing half fo neer 

allied to architeaure as a mine. ' 
I conceive the wit ofBtlbus wound up to a very happy ftraw, 

when difputing againlf Velleius ( one that blufli't not to wcarc 

the infamous badge of Epirus ) concerning this ■"^“fig¬ 
ment of the worlds Projection from the diftolution of the Chaos, 
and a fortuitous concurfion of the umvetlal matter; he invented 
this appofrte fmilitude : Hoc f *i exiflimat fieri potutfe, mntn- 
uUitocur idtm non putet,fiinnumeralnlet,«mus & vtgtm for- 

ma liter arum vet our", vet epualei-ibet dtefuo con,,concur, 

polfcex his in terrain excufis Annates Enm], ut demceps tec, 

pkint ejfci-, quod nefcio anne in uno qmdem verfiip.fut ton- 
Mm Jure Forum*. Upon which we may briefly thus de- 
fcant- if that congruous feries of letters, which is necellary to the 
lcdure of one page, line, or word can never rcfultfrom a care- 
lefs coneeflion of prints; but muff be the letled effeJ of great m- 
duffry and diligence in the Compofitor: undoubtedly, with no 
lefs violence to reafon, can any man opinion, that *e innume¬ 
rable parts of the World, that obfervea lar morediflinift and 
eluant order then the characters of any Typographer ddpofed 
into words, lines, pages, (heets, (hould attain to that admirable 
Form which they now hold; by a meet fortuitous affembly ; and 
not by the certain and predeftinatc ordination of lomc Jnpremelj- 

intelligent Caufr* 

Thefe reafons, though not woven into that ftrift method,which 
is required to fulfill the web of perfeft demonfttatiotis; doc yet 
fecniflrong enough in their Angle inferences undeniably to con¬ 
clude the Creation of the Vniverfe out of no praex,fence, by the 
foie and immediate Fiat of the fame Efence and tf jndtaoufly 
twitted together into one Syndrome, or complex Argument, muli 
obIi°c as firmly ; fince they clearly evince the firft Article of the 
ChnlUant Creed, as an uncontrollable verity, which none, but 
fuch degenerate mifereants, in whom the Light of' Nature is 
wholly extin&, or fnch as ate defpetatly refolved to (hut the eye 
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of their minde againft the fplendor of that infallible Criterion, can 
longer doubt of. And therefore, having determined neither to fcati¬ 
dal the intellectuals of my Reader, either by indubitating his 
facile perception of the force of thofe proofs already urged, or 
multiplying others in order to the illuftration of that truth, to 
which he hath formerly fubmitted his plenary alfent; nor unfruit- 
fully to (pend that time and paper, which I have devoted to the 
explanation and ratification of other necefifary points, on a 
work of lupererogation : Ifihall onely fringe this cxercife with 
that pertinent and emphatical paffageof Laclantius ( De Opif. 

Dei cap. 6- ) Tanta ergo qui videat & talia, potef exijtimare 

nulla ejfetia ejfe confihe, nulla provident ia, nulla rati one divina ; 
fed ex A tom is fubtilibus, exiguis concreta ejfe tanta miracula ? 
uonne prodigio fmile eft, aut natum ejfe hominem qui hac dicerer, 
*t Leucipp umlaut extitijfe qui crederet, nt Democritum. ejui au¬ 

ditor ejus fait; vel Epicururn jn quern vanitas tmnis de Leucippi 

fonte pro flu xit ? and fo proceed to the latisfabiiou of two colla¬ 
teral Scruples. 

Sect. IV. 

THe Curiofity of fome, ( whether more info lent or vain, is Article 1. 
hard to determine,) hath been fo audacious, as to adventure That Antiqiie 

upon this ffuere j If (Sod made the world,pray what inflruments atfurd expoftu- 
tools, mechanic ^engines, what affftants did he make ufe of in the latiotl*whac 
work ? 

Auxiliants, 

materials pre- 
difpofd, God made ufe of, i« bis act of Fabrication of the Univerfe* copionfly fatiihed • 
and the encrgie of the divine mil commonftmed fuperior to the indigence of either, 

The 
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The Satisfafti&n. 

This is no green impiety ( unlefs it hath lately budded forth 
again aiTionglf thofe Human-devils, the Ranters • the report of 
whole prodigious blafphemics hath fometimes tranfported me to 
a hatred, at leall a contempt of my felf, for being in the fame 
rank of Creatures; and made me wifh for a lecond deluge ) but 
almoft half as old a-s Time, and may be traced as high as the 
Epoche of the Grecian learning; witnefs thofe many lecret con¬ 
vulsions of it by Plato ( both in his Parmenides and Timaus ) 
W'hile he frequently affirmes the divine Nature to be Inorganicaly 

and the immediate operations of the univerfal caufe to be above 
the necclfity of Corporeal means : witnefs alfo Cicero ( moft of 
whofe ftreams came out of the Grecianfountain) who (in 1, 
De Nat. Dcor.) introducing the Atheift, Vellejus difputinga- 
gainll Plato and the Stoicky, who held the divine eifence to be 
the Author of the Univerfc; propofeth the fcruplc at large, in thefie 
Words: Ouibus enim oculis intneripotuit vejler Plato fairi- 

cam illam tanti open's, qua confirm d Deo atque adificari mm- 

dum facit ? qua molitio ? qua ferramenta ? qui veftes} qua 

macloina ? qui minifiri tanti muneris fuerunt ? C^c.That bold- 
nels is the daughter of ignorance, is herein plainly verified ; for 
had thefe unhappy Pagans underftood any thing of the majeftick 
eifence of divinity, or but apprehended the vaft difparity between 
the efficiency of the Highefi, and that of all other Subordinate 

caufes ; tis more then probable, they had not been fo fawey with 
his imperial Attribute , Omnipotence, nor run into that common 
miftake of fiefh and bloud, of meafuring the wajs of God by tjoe 

way s of man. True tis, that man hath need of inftruments to the 
performance of any pcice of Art, nor can the Geometrician draw 
his lines without a rule, or deferibe a circle without the help of 
his compals; the Carpenter work without his Axe, Saw,and 
other tools; the Smith without his fire, hammer, anvill. See. all 
which the wit of man, fharpned by necelfity, hath invented to 
compenfate the inliifficicncy of his naked hands, made by na¬ 
ture cither too fofc, too weak, or too obtufe for thofe difficult 
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ufes: But yet what can impede our a fence oh the eternal cx- 
mence of a more Noble Efficient ; W'hofe Will is infinite Power 

and that Power infinite Acdwity; whole fingle Let it be done is 
both Caufe and Means ; and whole fimple aft ot Volition not 
oneiy the Efficient, but al-fo the Inftrnment ? Do not week- 
lerve C that I may Cxtraft an Argument from the evidence of 

Jenfe ) how, in the twinckhilg of a lovers eye, that comely Arch 
of colours, the Ram-bow, is painted on the clouds ; and yet with* 

out either hand, compafs^ or pencill? doe we not behold whole 
mountains of ponderous C bonds piled One upon another • and vet 
neither veffids to lave up, nor engines to fuftaiil that fea of water * 

And cannot thele familiar oblervation* infiruft us with more 
Knowledge, then to doubt the fabrication of the world without 
corporeal organs} Why is our reafon fo immodeft a*to inquire- 
into the ability of the Firft caufe • when alas / itisnctiW 
enough to comprehend the efficacy of the weakeft Secondary / 
it the meanefl and moft ordinary effeft of Nature imports fo 
much fiupendious induftry, as tranfeends the narrow capacity of 
man; what audacious ignorance is it in him, to queftion theeuer- 
gtc or that Principle, that made Nature her fdf, and preferibed 
her rules to aft by: from which fhc cannot vary, without a mi- 
raculous difpcnfation > We are willing forfeit, to proofs that 
we cannot underfed by what artifice the delicate body of* 
Fijrmre is configurated, animated, and impowered for the noble 
actions oifenfe and voluntary Motion, nay ( for ought we know 
to the contrary ) for that more noble and elaborate office of 
dijcourfe alto: and yet, when we come to contemplate the more 
mzspinccniform of the Vniverfe, fiiall Wft degenerate into ibch 
impertinent IdeoK, as to debate the Mathematich erieroie of its 
C reator, and demand how he could operate without Ezines to 
tranlport, acrer and winds? up the materials, with feoldsto 
advance the roof, or fervants to affifi in feral offices requifitc ? 
Afiuredly , as the frame of that flcnder Animal doth confcfs a 
certain Faculty, by which it was modelled, delineated, and 
compacted ; though the reafon and manner of its contexture re- 

,lrthtJdarktous: loaIl°doch the huge machine of this 
iihb.c World proclaim a certain Enogeticall principle, of in- 

finiily 
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fowl t tHfcemmit of cur rUfighccd mteUecfuak 
whether you (hall denominate that Energy,*Power di- 

’ r i, ir is indifferent: but indifpenfably neceflary, that 
°,r GoVZl ^t htco crreat as by incomputable intervals vou acknowledge it to be io great, as uy r f f 

to exceed the comprehcnfion of the mmde of man; nor i- & 
for us to attempt the commenfuration of it by the unequal mo- 
ZTTdS Particular finke C«fi, fmcecyeu from thclc 
our reafon (lands fo remote, as to be able* mod onelyto>coa, 
ieflurc their dimenfrons. Upon this confideration if a l tin, 

while he onely fits in the deerage and hands the hclme dothdi- 
, iT,:n ;tc courfc by a far more excellent induftry, then 

all the rude officers inlervient thereunto, that ftrctch their tougher 

fiLwes to hoif attack about her (ayls, and royle their tawny 

bodks in other inferior labours: if a Prince, who fits caimely m 

h°s throne doth by a Angle nod of his feeptre awe millions of h,s 

Sis to obedience, a„*d by the magick o a Me or ftoWj, cou 

iure whole nations into joy or terror ; if he, I lay, cloth ov n 

his people by a more myfterious and noble influence, then all his 

lubordfnate Lifters of ftate, with all their tumultuous pains and 

travcll either in the tranfmiffion, or execution of his mandates . 

if an Architect, or mafter-builder, who in bis clofct onely draws 

the plat-form,’ and defignes the figure ol the ftruftiire; doth y 

his rnccr defignation, operate more exquifitcly, and oy a more ex¬ 

eunt artifice contribute to the perfe&ion of the work, then all 

the fwarm of bufiling mechanicks imployd in Iquaring, or pheing 

ffie materials : why ffiould we not a flow that mighty Pilot, 
Prince, and Architect of the World to be empowerd with a cer¬ 

tain kind of Efficacy lo eminent, that whatever can be thou he 

moft abfolute and puiflant in all other natures, muft be infinite y 

inferior to it? And therefore when we,who have learned out leffoi 

outof the facred leaves of Mofesfaf that he made the umyerlc'.fob 
nmu, atque fimplici volitionr, by one Ample and entire ad of 

his Will, expreft in that word, Fiat; we i peak all that can be 

underftood by us of that miracle. . 
As for thelaft part of the Atheifls indecent expoftulation; 

! 
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tVhat coadjutors or miniflers had God to attend hint, and what 

materials praexifient and prepared to conform to his difpofure t 
that may be foon refolved, by offering that fupereminence 

by he is, by infinite cxceffes, above all other Efficients. For 

what were the Prerogative of Divinity, if it were fubjedf to the 

want of the lame means, or cooperating Caufes, with us defpi- 

cable and impotent men ? To conclude, it will not onely fup- 

prefs all dangerous Curiofities of this kind, but alfo highly com¬ 

mend our judgments • that wre draw a large line of diftin&ion 

betwixt the Almightinefs of the Creator, and the refrained acti¬ 

vity , or rather pure imbecillity of the Creature ; aferibe to him 

a fuperlative and pancratical energie, or virtue paramont; and 

on our devout knees proclaim him more able to create, then 

■vpant cither miniflers, or matter, whereby, whereon to accom- 
plifli his Will. 

/ 

Scruple 2» 

The other profane Scruple objected by the Atheift,is this; Cur 

Deus tamdiu d fabrication mundi abfiinuerit ? If God were 

cider then Time, and the world made in the beginning of time • 

why did he fo long fufpend the Fabrication of it ? 

The Refponfe. 
This is alfo a poyfon fpit from the accurfed jaws of that black 

Viper, Velleius, againft the Stoicks (apudCiceron. l.denat. 

Deor.) in this fquallid ftream ; ifto igitur tarn immenfo fpatio, 
quaro, cur Proncea veftra ( fo according to their own phralc he 

calls that Minde, or fupreme Intelligence, to whom that fober 

left of Philofophers juftly aferibed the origination of all things 

except the material Principle, which they erroneoufly affirmed 

to have been the AJhes, or cynders of a former World, whofe 

production alfo they conceived to have been, like that fabulous 

one of the Phoenix, out of the urnc of itspredeccffor ) ceffiaverit f 

laboremne fugiebat l and not lately wiped clean off, and its con¬ 

tagious venome cured by the generous antidote of JEufehus, who 
I* (iff 

Article i: 
A fecond im~ 
modeft inter¬ 
rogation, 
wherefore God 
fo long defer¬ 
red the creati¬ 
on, refolved: 
with a dete&i- 
on of the un- 
rcafonablenefs 
of undecent 
curiofity. 
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(in l.dc io^oftexpr^ 
ly oppofed it. However, left this poyfon ferment afrefh, and 
alam exulcerate the impure Libertines of this Age (not more 
for its extraordinary Calamities, thenWipattem,d Impetus, as 
well the wonder, as grief of our pofterity ) and fincc 1^a”noc 
but be thought moft pertinent to my prelent fcope: I imijn- 

devour the total extindion of it, by applying a lmart Alea.ite- 

YioYi of rc&foti, « t •/ 

From an A tent infinite in Wifidome, Fw 
fuch as we mult allow GW to be, no account either o otives, 
Means, or T/we, ought to be required. It was, according to 
their mcafure of time, about fix thoufand years from the nativity 
of the Univerfe, when the unhappy difciples of Epicurus di.le- 
minated this uncivil interrogation: but had it been created many 
myriads of myriads of thoufands fooner then it vyas, tis open to 
coniedure, that they would have infilled on the fame fawey de¬ 
mand • fince eternity compared to more myriads of years, then 
allthe figures0f Arithmctick can amount to the computation 
of mud yet import a vaft trad or flux of Time (for other ldi- 
ome to exprefs this notion, I could not either recognize, or ex¬ 
cogitate ) below the foot of thataccompt; and that precedent 
fpace might have afforded room enough for the intrusion of the 
lame frivolous quaere. And therefore it becomes us, either not to 
enquire why the world was produced, rather then not produced; 
or allowing its produdion, to efteem it all one, whether it were 
produced then, before, or after, in this fo great a latitude of Eter¬ 
nity. For the fame queftion now propofed, why God did not de¬ 
termine in himfelf to create the World,ten millions of years fooner 
then he did; may alfo be revived hereafter, concerning thefe 
times of ours, if another rand of ten millions more fliould be un¬ 
ravelled. From whence this modeft and truly humane leflon fair¬ 
ly infers it felf; that it is oraculous inthegreateft wifdometo 
fay God Created the World in that article of eternity ( vve may 
now call it Time)whkhfeemed moft opportune to hts Wtfidom.fior, 
that he had fome important reafotts fo long to deferr the creation, 
and then oncly to contrive and finifti it, when he did; though 
thole reafonsbe cryptick and ignore to us: vve may more then 

con- 
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conjeaure, from the confideration of his inexhauftible and ever 
moving abyfs of his Prudence, which is the rule to all other his 
actions. And truely, if Princes ground many of their defines 
upon profound rcafons of State, the knowledge whereof is n?ver 
diffufed among their fubjc&s, but locktup in the cabinet of their 
own heart: why may not God, who is all Counfel and Prudence 

be afforded the prerogative of having fome weighty refpeas,that 
moved him to create the World, then when he did, rather’then 
either looner or later ? Which refpeas, for ought we can explore, 
is Mercy in him to conceal from us : fure I am, tis a pride not 
much beneath, if not equal to that of Lucifer, in us to dare to 
enquire. Tis a confeft truth, that no man can know the thoughts 
ofanother, who is content to his refolve to referve themfealcd 
up within his own bread; and can any man be fo incurably over¬ 
run with the itch of vanity, when he dcfpaires of pretendino cer¬ 
tainly to divine the cogitations of his familiar friend, whofe in¬ 
clinations he hath fo frequently read in the book of hisconverfa- 
tion : yet to arrogate tohimfelfan ability of fearching into the 
abfconditecounfclsofhim, whom neither Minde nor Senfe can 
touch? Wherefore tis our duty to reclaim our wild curiofities 
to fet bounds to our inquifitions, and gratefully fate our boulimic 
oflcience with this wholfome morfei; that from hence, that the 
World was once created, we may fafely inferre, that thc Creator 

was pleafed to declare himfelf fo Potent, that no im¬ 
pediment could intervene betwixt his eternal decree, and the op¬ 
portune execution thereof: fo Free, as to be above the impulfion 
or conftraint of any neceflity : fo JYife, as to prevent all temerity 
and collufion of Fortune : fo Good, that theprefcience of mans fu¬ 
ture ingratitude, and fo the infertility of his materpeice, could 
not dehort him from fulfilling his purpofe of conferring that in- 
eftimable blefling of Exigence both upon him, and all things elfc 
for his lake. 

As for the laft claufe of this foolifh demand. An vigilant 

tanto aternitatis fpatio, an vero dormicrit mundi opifex > Whe¬ 
ther God continued vigilant, or dormant from eternity, untill he 
fet about the fabrick of this vaft All ? This includes a manifeft 
incongruity, and fpeaks a contradiction loud enough to anlwer 

L 2 and 
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and refute it felf. For thole two terms, Sleep and Divinity, ftand 
at open defiance, and placed in one notion reciprocally deny each 
other • the one importing an Affeftion of a Body, or the eftca of 
the Concidence,or Anguftation of the ventricles of the brain, and 
{lender conduits of the nerves in an Animal, caufcd either by a 
deficiency, or quiet of the fpirits infervient to the Animal Facul¬ 
ties, and mauling a temporary and periodical ceflation from 
the offices of fcnle and Arbitrary motion: the other expref- 
fin® an Eternal Jimple EJfence, neither oppreft with corporeity, 
nor ( therefore ) fubje£ to defatigation upon any exolution or 
waft of fpirits; and conlequently not capable of deep. However, 
to manifeft the extreme ftupidity of their reply; viz. that if he 

were perpetually awake,yet we muftgrayt him to have been con- 

fiantly idle, before he began his work of Creation: I fhall 
vouchfafe them that judicious rejoyndcr of many Fathers (whofe 
ftudies were alfo not rarely infetted withthele vermine ) that in 
all that precedent tra£ of eternity (mortality will excufe thene- 
ccffary folecifme ) he was fully imployed in the moft blifsfull 

contemplation of himfelf Which is an operation moft eafie, 
fhoft quiet, moft plealant; as all Philofophers, who ever have, 
by the fteps of abftra&ed meditation, advanced their minds fo 
high as to ken that perfection of beatitude, have obferved. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. III. 

iVby (jod Created the iVorld. 

C T. I. 

_ *v 

Hat every ABion prefnppofeth an end, or f cope; 
! ' is Canonical: and hence is it cuftomary amongft 

men, by fo much the more hardly to beleive that 
fuch or fuch a considerable Action was done by 
luch or fuch a Perfon,; by how much the lels 
either ot probable Plea/ure^ov Emolument may 

appear tohave invited him to that enterprise. Nor was Velleius a 
ftranger to this rule; for fighting the unjuft quarrel of that ufur- 
prefs, Fortune, and having at firft invaded Providence Divine 

with direct and down-right blowes, unfuccesfully: he at laft 
contrives to wound it with oblique thrufts, and attempts to ftab 
the opinion of the Worlds Creation by God, by ftrikingatthc 
End,or more plainly by cutting off all polfibility of cither P leaf are 

or Profit to accrew to him thereby. And in purfuance of this 
flratagem, he endevours to prove (I.) Conditum non fuijfe 

mundumDei caufa; that the World was not created for Gods fake, 
(i. e.) that he is no more concerned in the conftru&ion of it, 
then if it had never been altered from its Chaos: ( 2 ) neejne 

hominum £ratia> nor for the behoof of man, ( i. e.) that man 
hath no jufter plea to the Royalty of the World, then the meaneft 
Animal;nor did Nature look with a more amorous and indulgent 
afpe& upon him, then upon any other of her produ&ions. 

JL 3 Hhe 

Article 1. 
The improba¬ 
bility of the 
worlds creati¬ 
on by God,in- 
finuated, by the 
Atheifts,frora 
bis defe& of 
a?y poflibk 
MotivCyfcope 
or final caiife, 



Article 2. 
Their firft Ar¬ 
gument, that 
the divine Na¬ 
ture is above 
the capacity of 
either emolu' 
went, or de¬ 
legation,, from 
the Univerfe. 

The Tirfl pofition he effays to illuftrate and inferre by a Socrar ■ 
tical way of argumentation, or by circumventing our judgements 
with a chain of Int erogat tries} all whole links are dependent each 
upon other,though by a connexion fo lubtile, as to be impercepti¬ 
ble to the incircumfpedt; the Abflraft whereof, asr taken by 
Cicero ( i. De Nat nr. Deortm ) lies in thefe words. guid 

aHtem erat, quodconcupifceret Dens, mundum [ignis & lumini- 
bus, tanquam t/Edills, orr.are ? Si ut Dens melius habitaret ; 

antea, videlicet tempore inflnito, in tenebris} tanquam ingur- 

qufiio habitaverat ? poft autem; varietatene eum delettari pu- 

tamus, qua Ccclum & Terras exornatas videmm ? qua ifta 

poteft ejfe oblettatio Deo, qua [ efet, non ea tamdiu carere potu- 

iffet ? « What politique refpeft put God upon the lervile office 
« of an i£dile} What motive prevailed with him to trim the 
« Univerfe with gawdy Afterifms, and imbellifh the azure roof 
«thereof with variety of refulgent ftuds ? if to better his habitan¬ 
ts on; tis a fgne that forever before he was but ill accommodated 
tc with a dark and narrow manlion : But afterwards, can wc 
« conceive that he entertained and lolaced himlelf with that va- 
« riety of beauteous forms, wherewith we obferve both llories 
cc of this great Palace to be adorned ? What delight is that, 
cc wherewith divinity can be affedded ? if any fuch there be, why 
cc would he fo iong deny himfelf the fruition of it ? 

Nor did Velleius want a fecond to joyne with him in this 
bloudy delign for the affaffination of that facred Truth, That 

God made the World chiefly for his own Glory • for that witty 
villain Lucretius ( and the fineft wits, if not maturely pruned and 
kept under by thefevere hand of Prudence, are the rankeft Plants 
and moll apt to run up to the higheft impiedes) hath digefted the 
challenge into verfe, thus: 

Quidve novi potuit tanto pofl ante quietos 

Inlicere,ut cuperent vitam mutare priorem? 
Namgaudere novis rebus debere videtur, 
Quoi veteres obfunt; fed quoi nil accidit <*griy 

Tempore in ante aft o, cum pule hre degeret avumt 

Quid potuit novitatis ajntrem accendcre tali ? 
An 
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An, credo, in tenebris vita, ac mcerore jacebat. 

Donee diluxit rerum genitalis origo> &c. in lib. c.. 

After fo long Content, what new delight 
Could tlVhappy Gods to this great change invite ? 
To affeCl Innovation, doth confefs 
The prefent ftate obnoxious to diftrefs. 
He only can Cenjoy new things defire. 
Whom the deficience of the old doth tire. 
What therefore could Divinity perfwade, 
To leave his antient quiet, for a trade 
Of Archice&ure ? Can I think, till then 
Him cloyfterd in a dark and narrow Den ? &c. 

The Refutation. 
Tisan Apophthegmefathered (and that not unjuftly ) upon 

Epicurus • Facere fapientem omnia fui can fa, that a wifeman 
in ail his actions doth principally regard himfelf. A nd could not 
this learn his Scholars morediferetion, then to doubt, whether or 
no God the Elixir of wifdome, in this weighty operation had an 
eye upon himfelf, or refleiled upon his own concernment ? The 
Word, God, to a metaphyfical confideration, contains realons 
more then enough to decide this idle controverfie, excited only by 
a predominion oifenfuality. For when there was nothing exiftent 
befides himfelf; tis plain, that he could gratifie nothing befides 
himfelf: and as he not only derived the power of operating from 
himfelf alone, but alfo was the exemplar to himfelf; fo alfo muft 
he be the principal End of his operation.The Endl fay,non Mili¬ 

tarises if his Ejfence were capable of melioration f\\s Beatitude fo 
remifs, as to admit of Augmentation, his Condition fo imperfedl, 
as to be improved by Alteration: fed gloria, which as he could not 
want, fo was there no reafon why he fhould want. Such was the 
Freedom of his Will, that no neceflity could conftrain him to the 
production of any thing; fuch the Bounty, that none could re¬ 
train him from the voluntary profufion of his goodnefs. When 
twas indifferent to him, or to conftitutea World, or to continue 
alone; he yet was pleafed to follow the propenfity of his owns 

infinity, 

Article 3. 
The latisfa&o- 
ry refutation 
thereof; and 
Gods glory ma- 
nifefted to have 
been his prime 
and principal 
end. 
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infinity Benignity, and to create : infomuchashe judged itabetter 
that there lhould be other natures befide: his own, to which he 
mi-ht impart the overflowings of his goodnefs; then not. Bet- 

u? I fay, not for himfelf-, for as the perpetual Emanaturn or 
diffufion of his Goodnefs upon the creature , fincetime ( ^mage 
JJrmty, as Plato (in Timac) defcttbes it) began hath not 
diminifhed: fo could not the CmantrMun, ot Confinement ot 

it to the orb of his own efface, have leffened his Felicity; which 
hath Plenitude and Conflancy for its fupportcrs, and is therefore 
raifed above the impetfeidions of Accefe or Change. And upon 
this perfwafion ( I cannot forget to fpcak after the manner of 
men ) he vouchfafed to conftitute all other natures that are be- 
fideshisown; and more cfpeciaUy Man: not that he might re- 

ceire any emolument from them, fince himfelfis all goodnels, and 
by confequence all glory; but that, conferring refpeftive en¬ 
dowments upon them, he might have convenient fubjedis, whereon 
to exercife his immenfe liberality and make known his magnifi¬ 
cence. That fince the creation he expecis from man the retnbu- 
tion of Reverence, Adoration^and Obedience ; arifeth not ex tn- 

digentia, from any need he (lands in of, or benefit that redounds 
to him by the unfruitfull homage of man : but, ne homines, fint 

err a ipfum ingrati, from his own free Love to prevent mans bc- 
ina hurried into that miferyof Ingratitude. I fay, Mifery of 
Ingratitude; for that forlorn hope of hell having once taken 
pofleflion of the minde of man, inflantly brings in a whole hoft ot 
perturbations, fubverts its government, deftroys its tranquillity, 

and fo layes it open to the devaftation ot Infelicity. 
And whereas they demand, Why God, if he take any delight 

inthefe experiments of his wifedome, Power, and munificence, 

would fo long endure the privation, or rather defell of that de¬ 

light ? The folution is obvious, that this kinde of delectation is 
no more then Accident ary to him, and canadfer infinitely le;s ot 

addition to that fulnefs of Beatitude, formally radicated in his 
E (fence; then one final drop of water fuperaffufed to the im- 
menfity of a million of Ocean*. For fibifufficientifstmus All 

to himfelf, is his peculiar Motto ; fince he hath the lourceofall 

that’s Amiable and DcltMle, arifing from , and perpctuaHy 
Sowing 
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flowing round his own moft perfeCt nature, nor can he be af- 
k:tcd with the unequal oblation of humane Doxologie, otherwife 
then by reflecting upon his own Goodnefs, which freely ordained, 
formed,and difpofed man to that honourable and beatifical duety • 
and therefore that fentence of the School Divine, guicquidarit 

prater leipfum,adalterius commodum fpechat, deferves our Grate¬ 
ful lafient ; for all his Extrinfecall or Emanative operations 
look directly upon the benefit of that Creature, whom he hath 
adopted to be the objeCt of his Love, which is Man ; obliquely 

upon the convenience or accommodation of all other Creatures, 
neceflary or adjuvant to the well being of that Favorite; and by 

reflexion, upon his own munificence. And hence is it manifeft 
that he adorned the Univerle with afterilms, and beautified the 
heavens with radiant lamps ; not that he might better his own 
habitation, which is impoflible, he being a manfion to himfelf,and 
his eternal condition being extreme felicity: but provide a more 
commodious place of refidence for men, for whole fake principal¬ 

ly (after thatWhiso^ intended the Creadon, He, 
doubtlels, could want the illumination ofneither Sun, nor Moon* 
whole dwelling is in light inacceflible; nor be enriched by the 
faint lplendor of the Stars, whofe glory is fo refulgent, that we 
hyperbolize the luftre of the Meridian Sun, when w'e define it to 
be the fihadow of its Creator; and fince thofe (Lining orbs are 
but pale tapours kindled at his more fplendid abyis of light, how 
infinitely more lucent muft his elfence be,who is deferibed by fome 
to be Superfubjl antialis Lux ? ( Atloanas Kircher in metaphy- 

Jic. Lucis& umbra, Epichiremate 5.) Nor can we fay lets of 
that admirable variety of forms, wherewith we oblerve both 
ltories of the World to be adorned ; for if they appear fo full of 
Elegance and beauty; how incomparably more fair and amiable 
mufi their Maker be, who is the Soul of Pulchritude, and by the 
Analogy which they hold to the comely ideas in his intellect, all 
things are determined to perfection ? For that mighty Caufe, 
winch can give being to fo many various perfections, muft of ne- 
celhty poll els all thole perfections, modo eminentiori,\ti2LX.izxi- 

feendent manner. Wherefore the excellencies of his own nature 
did, before he was pleafed to create others, fo amply fuffice to the 

M Accomplction 
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T^Zktionofhis b^dc; thatfheynow at this day wholly 

fuffice to the fame ; nor is he capable of having his Felicity eiv 
creafed by the contributions of any thing without himldf. And 
fince all things created, arc nought but cettim Emifsions oe as it 
were derations, which he pleated to diffufe from himfelf; t.s 
perfpicuous, that before that Dijfufon he comprehended all 
natures in his own, as in their Fountain, and theiefore could not 
have his being meliorated by their production; as alto, that he 
may at pleaiure, admhilate'all again, with no more detriment to 
history, then the Sun can want thofe beams, which yeftcrdayit 

emittod upon my hand. 

»! 
It 

B C T. II. 

Tieque Homwum gratia. 

Article 1. 
Their fecond 
Argument; 
that God had 
noefpecial re¬ 
gard to the be¬ 
nefit of Man : 
and the 

T His fecond Portion he likewife infinuates, by the fame im- 
pofture of enfnaring the minde in a complex leries of 

/lions, after this manner; « If all things were conflituted by God 
« for the fake of Man onely, as you affirme, then either for the j 
<c peculiar intcrcll of Wife men or Fools ? if for the foie behoof 
« of Wife men then a far Iefs provifion might have ferved d 
« the turn : for no age could ever glory in the production ofma- 
« ny fuch at once ; and if all that ever were,or fhall be, met toge- 
« thcr into one colonies very final Ifland might be both large and 
u rich enough to accommodate them with neceffaries: and fo the 
« greateft part of the creation muft be confeft fuperfluous, as to 
« the principal deftination thereof? But if for Fools only ; then 
« you entangle your felves in a two fold Incongruity. Firfi, you 1 
« entrench upon the fufiice of the Creator, fmee thereby you im- ■ 
« plicitely confels, that he was partial in conferring fo great a be- < 
« nefit upon thofe, who muff fo ill deferve, as not to know right- 
«ly how toufe it: Secondly, you infringe his Providence,by 

« making him not to have had a forefight of the unfruitfulnefs of 
his chie^defign, which muft mifearry and be quite loft in a con- 

«traryl 

1 
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«trary event: Fools being without any difpute, moftmiferable 
« in that they arc Fools; lor what can be reputed a more abfo- 
«lute mifery, then Fatuity ? And if for the conjundive intereft, 
“ or promifeuons concernment of both • then do you offer vio- 
« lence to the goodnefs of the Archieted; in regard, thtt during 
«life there unavoidably occur fo many bitter difeommodities, 
« that wife men cannot fweeten them with the compenfation of 
“ Commodities: and Fools neither avoid them as they approach, 
« nor endure them when they come, &c. 

Nor was Vdiems fingular in this error; for Lattantius (Librj • 
cap. 5. ) hath accufed Epicurus alfo of words to the fame effect; 
which according to the record of his indidment run thus : jguid 

enim Deo cultus homing confert beato, & nulla re indigenti ? 

velfi t ant urn honoris homini habuit, ut ip jins caufd mundum 

fabric aret^ ut inftrueret cum fapientia, ut dominum viventium 

faceret, eumquc diligeret tanquam filiurn • cur mortalemfragi- 
lemque conjhtuit ? cur omnibus mails, quern diligebaty objecit ? 

Cum oporteret & beatum ejfe hominem, tanquam con]unUum 

& proximum Deo ; & perpetuum, ficut eft ipfe, ad quern colen- 

dum & contemplandum figuratus e(l. What advantage can the 
barren veneration of man yeeld to God, who is perfectly happy, 
and knows no indigency ? or, if he deigned to beftow fo high 
honour upon man, as to create the whole world for his ufe, to en¬ 
due him with wifdome, to inaugurate him Lord royall of all li¬ 
ving creatures, and love him with as much affeftion and indul¬ 
gence as a Son; why did he yet make him mortal, and fo fatally 
iubjed to fragility ? why expofe him whom he adopted to a filial 
love, to the invafion of all kinds of evill ? when on the contrary, 
in all reafon, man alfo ought to have been both compleatly hap- 
py> as being allied to God, by a very neer affinity ; and immor¬ 
tal as God himfelf^ to the worfhip and contemplation of whom 
he was configurated. 

Lucretius alfo would not be exempted from ading a part in Fortification 

this tragical feene; but fcorning to come behind the molt ad- thereof by 8 

venturous Bravo, that had bid defiance to Divinity, or be out- rea^ony- 
done by any in the feats of Atheifmc: he not only fucks all the 

venome in the former Arguments, but adds much of his,own alfo, 
M 2 and 



and diftills it together through his quill into 8 reafons. 
1. That God reaps no benefit by the fealty anddoxologicsof 

man : Ouid enim immortalibus atque beatis gratia noftra queat 

largirier emclumenti, ut noftra quidquam caufa gerere aggrc- 

derent Hr} . 
2. That in cafe man had never had exifiencc, it could not 

have been unplealant not to have been at all. Qui nunqam blan- 

dum vit& guftavit amorcm, necfuit in namero ; quid obeft non 

ejfe beatum ? What never knew exiftcnce, can ncrc know the 
want ofblifs: Nothing can feel no woe. 

5. That the greatefi moity of the Earth is wholly barren and 

unprofitable to man. 

Principio, quantum Coeli tegit impetus ingens-. 

Jnde avidam partem montes3fj/lv<tque ferarum* 
Po(federe : tenentrupes, vaft&quepaludcs, 

Et mare} quod late t err arum diftinet or as ; 
Inde duas porro prope partes fervidus ardor, 
Aftiduufque geli cafus mortalibus aufert, &c* 

4. That even from thole narrow cantons of the earth, which- 
are inhabited, men reap no other harveft, but what themfelvcs 
have fown, with uncelfant toyle; nor doe they find any ground' 
fruitfull,but what they have manured with their own induftry, 
and enriched with the lalt dew of their own laborious brows:. 

Pitied fupereft arvi, tamen id natura fua vi 

Sentibus obducat, ni vis humana reftftat3 &c. 

5. That even thoie fruits of the earth, which they have fo 
dearly earned, with the profufion of lo many fhowers offweat, 
frequently mifcarry, and become abortive; the hopes of the 
husband-man being often fruftrated by the unexpected interven¬ 
tion ofcrofsfeafons,Uftilagos orBlites, Mildewes, Sulphureous 
Meteors, late Frofts, high Winds, &c. 

6. That if neither the world, nor men, had ever been exigent; 

their Ideas had never falne under the conception of the divine 

intellect. 7. That 
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7 That poor, weak, and fragil man is obnoxious to deftru&i- 
on by a thouland divers contingencies ; the ravenous appetite of 
wild Beafts, the deleterious pun&ures of Serpents, the conflagra¬ 
tion of Lightning, the contuflon of Thunderbolts, the eruption of 
Earth-quakes, the arfenical eru&ations of Minerals, theepide- 
tnick contagion of Peflilential Difeafes, kindled either by Ano¬ 
malous feafons, Tempefls, or mal'gnant itnpreflions in the acr; 
the invaflon of inteftine infirmities, upon the civil war often brea¬ 
king out between the Heterogeneities of his bloud, or a mutiny of 
his Elements; and though he eleape all thefe, yet doth the Palfie 
hand of Time loon fhakedown his ounce of land, and then turn 
Him over to be devoured by oblivion*. 

S. Tumporro puer^ tit [avis prejeflus ab undU 

Navita, nudus humi jacet in fans, indigus omni 

Vital auxilio, cum primum in luminis oras 

Nixibus ex alvo matris natura profudit, 
Vagituque locum lugubri complete ut aquum fl, 

* Q»oi tantum in 'vita reflet tranflre malorum. &c. 

That Nature leems more a ftep-mother to man, then any 
other Animal; having caft him into the world naked, feeble, un¬ 
armed, unprovided for in all but want, and by his early tears por¬ 
tending that deluge of calamities, vvhich in calc he be fo milerablc 
tofurvive his birth, muft drown all the comforts of his life, and 
wafh him into earth again afterafhort flight of time; in brief 
Ihe expoleth him as a baftard, to be taken up and nurled by the 
charity of that giddy headed goflip, Fortune : who hath no 
fooner fmiled him into ftrength enough to fuffer, but flic con¬ 
trails her browes, difinherits and abandons the defolate wretch to 
all the hardfhip and affliidions, that the witty malice of Fate (to 
whom our tortures are pleafures, and the hoarle groans of the 
rack found perfeid melody ) can either invent or infliid. 

And thus have we heard, in Summary, the plea of thole three 
eminent Levellers, who endevoured to lupplant man of his birth¬ 
right, to takeaway the prerogative of his nature, and reduce him 
to no greater a jfliare in the favour of his Maker, then the meaneft 

M 5 of 
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Article 2. 
The total re¬ 
el lrgution 
thereof by a 
comsnonlliace 
that t' e benefit 
r.nd felicity of 
man,was Gods 
fecondary 
end: and the 
i npoflibility of 
fuisftflion to 
the fir ft end,by 
any creature 
but man, con- 
cludcd,from 
his 

I. 
Rationality. 

of his fellow Animals. It comes now to our turn to examine, 
whether their Arguments are ftrong enough to carry the Caufe. 

The Refutation. 
* 

That God, in his atcheivcm of the Univerfe, had a principal re¬ 
gard to Man, above all other the works of his hands; and 
confidered him, tan quant finern inter] extant, as the Mediate or 
Secondary End, his own Glory being the Immediate or Primary, 

or, more plainly, the end of that end : is clearly dcduceable even 
from this ; that man only among that infinite variety of natures 
lified in the inventory of the Creation, is confiituted in a capacity 

to fat is fie that firfi end; his intellettuals, or cogitative e(fence 

being, by a genial vertifity, or fpontaneous propenfion, qualified 

to admire, in admiration to f]'peculate, in f\peculation to acknow¬ 
ledge, in acknowledgement to laud the Goodnefs, Wif dome, and 

Power of the Worlds Creator; while the ignoble Faculties of all 
other Animals are terminated in the inferior offices of fenfe, nor 
ever attain above the inconfiderate operations oftheir brutal ap¬ 
petites. And this one reafon, if duely perpended, will be found 
of weight enough to counterpoize all thofe empty frothy fo- 
phifms alleaged to the contrary : nor can any aequitable confede¬ 
ration ( if I rightly underftand its value ) allow it to be much 
lefsthen Apodittical. I fay if duely perpended : for wfe are not 
rafhly to underftand this peculiar Adequation or Preeminence 
of man to confift in the bare Zlprightnefs of his Figure, which 
accommodates him Coelumintueri, & eretlos ad ftdera tollere 

vultus. For, according to the vulgar acceptation of Ereftnefs, 

and as it is confidered to be a pofition oppoftte to Prone-nefs, or 
the horizontal fituation of the Spina dorfi, or rack bones in Ani¬ 
mals progredient with their bellies toward the earth : man hath 
no reafon to boaft a Angularity therein. Since many other Ani¬ 
mals, as the Penguin, a kind of water fowle frequent upon the 
ftraights of Magellan ; the devout infedf of Province, or Prega 

Dio, the praying Gralhopper, fo called becaufe for the molt part 
found in an upright pofturc anfwerable to that of man, when his 

hands 
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are elevated at his devotions; the Bit our , which my felf hath 
fometimes obferved (landing upright as an arrow falne perpendi¬ 
cular and his eyes fo advanced, as to fihoot their vifua] beams 
point blank at the zenith, or vertical point of heaven; all Plane 

Fijhes, that have the apophyfes or procefles of their fpine carried 
laterally, or made like the teeth of a Comb, asth eThornbac^ 

Plaice, Flounder, Soles, See. and their eyes placed in the upper 
fide of their head, and lb pointing diretttly upward ; and diverfe 
others attaining an ere&ncfs beyond his,and by reafon of the fubli- 
mimity of their faces taking a far larger proipedf of the firmament. 
Forman cannot look fo high as the Jiquino&ial circle, unlefs he 
either recline the fpondils of his neck and loyns, or place him- 
felfinafupine pofition. And therefore Lattantius, though he 
conceived his argument impregnable, when he faid (Lib.7 .cap.1}.) 

Quod planius argument urn proferri potefi, & mundum hominis, 
efr hominem fua caujfa Deumfecijfe^uam^ued ex omnibus Ani- 

mantibus foists itaformatus efi, ut ocuh ejtts ad caelum diretti, 

facies ad Detrn fpeUans, vultus cum fuo parente communis 

fit ? to him that fhall literally interpret the fame, cannot appear 
to have ftopt the mouth of contradi&ion : unlefs perhaps we 
fhall afford him fo much favour, as to reftrain the ere&ncs of 
man to that precife definition of our Matter Galen ( De ufu pan. 

lib. I.) which allowes thole Animals only to have anerett figure 
vthofe [pines and thigh bones are ft Mate in right lines. For in this 
ftrift fignification , no Animal (for ought Zoographers, orthofe 
that write the Natural Hiftoriesof living Creatures havedifeove- 
red, or our felves obferved ) can exa&ly fulfill that figure, but 
man;all others having their thighs pitched at angles,either right, or 
obtule,or acute,to their fpincs. And for this relpe<tt was it, that ha¬ 
ving premifed, that AFan only was confiituted in a capacity to fa- 

t is fie that prime end of the Creation ,the glory ofGodjt thought ne- 
ceflary to fubjoyn, his intelle&ual or Cogitative foul being natu¬ 

rally difpofed to admire:£zc. thereby imputing,that the bafis of my 
Argument was fixt upon the very root of his EJfence9ov better 

Nature, as Plato calls it, whole propriety is furfum afpicere, 

to look up to his original, and fpeculate the excellencies of his 
Maker. And thus underflood, I prefer Plat els ctymologie 
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of aV9and am perfwaded that the primitive Grecian fo 
denominated man, quafi £ "oram, Contemptantem 
quavidet: nor can I conceive that Anaxagoras fpake other, 
then tropologically, when being askt, cur natus (’(fee, he fmartly 
and pathetically returned, ut videret caelum & terras ; by that 
figurative expreffion intending, that mail was made not to gape 
about or gaze upon the external beauties of heaven and earth, 
with the dull eye of his body : but to have his thoughts fublime , 
and with the acies of his mind to fpeculate the Wil'dome5 &c. of 
him that made them. Now by virtue of this divine Prerogative 
is it, that man is of undoubted right entituled to the eipecial care, 
and9 declared to be the Secondary end, or fcope of the Creator. 
But farther to expatiate upon this manifclt truth; were to light a 

candle to (hew the Sun in the Meridian. 

Sermocina 

tion. 

Nor by the title of Cogitation only, doth man lay claim to this 
dignity; but he inherits a fecond endowment alfo more noble 
then any other Animal, whereby he is empowerd to fulfill the 
principal deftination of the World, the glory of God : and that 
is Sermocination or Locution. For the tongue ot man only can 
own that charader, ogytw fictxidliMv, inferviens fermocwati- 
oni injlrumcnturn, and can modulate the infpired aer into arti¬ 
culate founds, and fo intelligibly proclaim the majefty of his 
Efficient. This Ladantius wifely urged againft Epicurus his 
obje&ive expoflulation. Qua utilitas Deo in Homme5 uteum 

propter fefaceret ? appofitcly oppofing/o'/im ut effet,qui opera 

ejus ^intelligent, qui providentiam difponendi, rationemfati- 
endi virtutem confummandi & fsnfu admirari, & voce prolo- 

qui pojfet, &c. and (in lib.de Ira Dei cap. 13.) more plainly 
he fays, Num& mutorum cauffia Deus laboravit ? mimme, 
quiafunt & rationis & loqueU expertia : fed intelligimus cr 
ipfa codem modo ad ufum hominis d Deo fatla, &c. 

' As for that couchant Dilemma of Velleius, whether the World 
mu intended for the ufe of wife men, or Fools : tis foon extrica¬ 
ted, by diftinguifhing the purpofe of the Creator into General and 
V articular', and fo returning, that the Goodnefs of God had a 
refpea to the benefit of all jn general \ but of wife men in efpeciaL 

r - Now 

/ 
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Now, it by Wife men, he mean fuch, whole minds are imbued 
with the maximes of Virtue, and their lives conform to the up¬ 
right rules of morality ( who only, in the judgment of Philofo- 
phy,can challenge that Attribute) then is it not eafie to doubt, 
that the beneficence of God was loft to them, or unadvisedly 
placed upon them: fince their opportune, moderate, and grate- 
full husbandry of theic bleftings, though it cannot be extended fo 
high as abfolute merit; may yet reach fo far as to juftifie the pru* 
dence of their donation, and manifeft the provident collocation 
of them upon convenient fubjefts,/. f. upon fuch as make it the 
conftant bufinefs of their lives to learn how rightly to ufe them, 
and praftifethat excellent leffon, of imploying all things to the 
temporal lupportation, comfort, and improvement of themfelves, 
and themfelves to magnific the bounty of that hand, that fo free¬ 
ly beftowed them. 

And on the other fide, if by Fools he intend fuch as are dege¬ 
nerated from the nobility of their nature, degraded below mcer 
Humanity, that know no good beyond the prclent blandifhments 
offenfuality,and have fworn themfelves voluntary captives to 
their own luxurious Appetites, (and fuch was the wife mans 
fool) then can neither the Jufticc of God be taxed for conferring 
fuch rich favours upon thole , that know only how to 
abule them ; nor his Pravifion difparaged, as not foreleeing the 
mifearriage or unfruitfulnefs of his charity: fince he left it in the 
arbitrary power of their Wills to make an ele&ion of Good or 
Evill, to turn to the right hand, and purfue the real and true de¬ 
lights of Virtue, or defied: on the left, and be loft in the deviations 
of the only apparent and falfe pleafures ofvice: haying fet before 
them the means both of Sapience and Refipifcence, and furnifticd 
than with advantages and opportunities cither to acquire more 
knowledge, or at leaft recant and difdaitn their ignorance. Or, if 
by Fools, he defigne fuch as our common Idcots, in whom.the 
light of Nature is totally edipfed, by lome native diftemper, or 
non-lymmetrical configuration, er contingent concuftion of the 
brain, or Prelence-Chamber of the Intdleft: then alio is the cafe 
the fame with divine Prudence, fqmdem ex ipforum defipientia, 
aterornm fapientia efflorefeit & collucet magis, fince the 

N 
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Article 3. 
Lucretius his 8 
teafonsfubver- 
ted, particu¬ 
larly. 

r. 

ftolidity of an ignoraiiTtohtoufc, chat it f«v« as a foyl to 
fa off the ingenuity of the knowing, and by the incompatible 

dffparity which appears at the conference ofthofc two contraries, 
infinitely enhance* the value of wifdom. Tne fatufaftory force 
“ "this folutionmaturely perpended, it can be reputed neither m- 
couitancy nor precipitation in me to omit the prolix approprtau- 
on of thole pertinent fimilituies-, that the wary husbandman doth 
cultivate Jd prepare his field, as well for the fertility of Pulfe as 
Wheat - that the mod skilfull Gardiner provides room m his 
nurfav for the fprouting of wild,degenerous, and barren plants, 

,,J as tor the ocniculation ofwholfome, generous and fruitful; 
'that Princes account Plebeians, as well as Nobles members of 
their Common-wealth; and that Allies prepared his Tables 
as well toreccive the black of (hadowing, as the finer touches ot 
his Pencilhand the brighter gradualities; of Colours, in emulation 
of the life And this, not only becaufe I conceive the objection 
already more then refuted, and therefore all that can be fuperad- 

ded may found as nothing to the purpofe : but chiefly becaule 
I underfland that the Logick of'Jimiles, or the way pf probation 
by Comparatives; is at befl but Analogifme; andtherefore ,n; 
confiflent with my affumption of declining all but Demonfirati- 

tns, or Reafons equally convi&ive. . 
As for that demand, tvhy God did not endow his favorite with 

immortality, but expofed him to the firohe of death• it is manifeft 
that the foul of man is conftituted immortal, and {hail enjoy a 
beino to all eternity, by the Charter of its E fence, andnote* 
g-ratta only, as Mr. Hobbs endeyours toaffert {in Uvtathan) 
But the demonflration of this grand truth, being too krg« to be 
circumferibed by aPatenthefis, or foifted in by way of digreflion- 
\ have referred for a Angular Chapter in the fixture. 

* 4 

For thofe remaining difficulties contained in die Arguments of 
Lucretius; they are cafily falyed, by anfwcring fuccindHy to the 

Firfi, that the motive which inclined the divine Will to create 
the World, was not any poftibility of emolument accruablc to 
God from the veneration and gratitude of man : but the volun¬ 

tary 
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tary diffufion of his own communicative goodnels, in chief; and 
the benefit of man, as lubfervient thereto. 

Second, that though that Axiome be undeniable, Nonentu 

non f rat accidentia, and therefore it could have been no trouble to 
11s, not to have been at all; yet that invincible reludtancy againft 
Adnihilation, radicated in every vital entity, is demonfiration 
enough, that to be, is far better then not to be, and we our felves 
experimentally find, that tis one degree of happinefs to have ob¬ 

tained exifiencc; becaufe to be nothing, is a meer Privation • to 
be fomething, .attains to the perfection of Reality. Upon which 
ground many have ere&ed a conjedture, the the devill himfelf 
would not confent to his own Adnihilation, though he might 
evade his torments by the bargain : with advantage preferring 
the milerable condition of fomething, to the horrid opacity of 
nothing. 

Third, that God made fuch abundant provision conducive to 
the utility of men, that both from the Amplitude and Variety of 
his work, they might colled!: matter fufficient to incite them to the 
conftant contemplation of his IVifdome, and gratefull acknow¬ 
ledgement of his Munificence: as alfo, that having obiervcd 
what of the Creatures were Iefs commodious, they might be di- 
rcdted in their eledtion of the more commodious and beneficial, 
as well for their Confervation as Delight. 

Fourth, that the labours of Agriculture are fuperfluous, and 
voluntarily undergon by man, more for the maintainance of his 
delicacy and inordinate luxury, then the provifion of Necejfaries 

to his livelyhood. Since the lame liberal earth, which is Mother, 
Nurfe,and Purveyer to all other Animals, cannot be thought in- 
hofpitableto man only,nor fo cruelly penurious as to exclude her 
beft gueft from participating the inexhauftible bouty of her table. 
And though we grant fome moderate labour neceflary in order to 
the comfortable fuftentation of our prodigal bodies,always upon 
the expence^yet have we good cauie to efiecm that more a blefling 
then a curfe, fince the fweat ofinduftry is fweet. Not only be- 

N 2 caulc 
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caufc the adVive genius of man is confcllated for bufinefs, and 
therefore never more oppreft then w?:h the burthen of ldlenefs, 
but alfo becaufe the fprighdy hopes of a vvealchy harveft fweeten 
and compenfate the labour of femination. Nor is the contentment 
which growes from ingenious Husbandry much below any ether 
folace of the mind, inthis life; if we may credit the experience of 
many Princes, who having furfetted on the difrra&ions of r oyal - 
ty ha-ve voluntarily quitted the magnified pleatures or the C ourt 
(magnified only by fuch ambitious Novices, who never difcove- 
red the gall that lyes at the bottom of thofe guilded Iweets ) and 
with inefiimable advantage exchanged the tumult of their palaces 
for the privacy of Granges; have found it a greater delight to 
cultivate the obedient and gratefull earth, then rule that giddy 
beaft, the multitude; a happier entertainment of the mind, and 
more wholfome exercifc ol the body, to hold the eafie plough, 
then fway an unweildy Scepter, and revcll in the infatuating pomp 

©fgreatoefs^ 

Fifth, that thofe prepofrerous feaions,Blights, Mildcws,'Coav- 
feuftions’ &c. putrefadlive accidents, that make the pregnant earth 

fuffer abortion, and fo nip the forward hopes of the laborious 
fwain ; doe neither intervene fo frequently, nor invade fo rew- 
raHy as to introduce an univerfal famine, orfocut oft all pro- 
Vifion, as not to leave a fufficient frock of Aliment for the fuften- 

tation of mankind. 

Sixth, that the divine Intellc» was the univerfal' exemplar 
to it felf, framing the types or ideas both of the world and of 
man, within it felf, and accordingly configurating them. This may 5 
be evinced by an argument a minori; fince even our felves have a 
power to defign and model! fome artificial engine, whofe pattern 
or idea we never borrowed from any thing exiflent without the 
circle of our lehes, but eoyned in the folitary recedes of our mind. 

'Seventh, concerning mans being obnoxious to the injury of | 
many Contingencies, as the voracity of wild bcafts, the venome of 
Serpents, the conflagration of Lighting, the contag-ion of the 

1 Pefrilcnce 
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Peflilence, the corruption of fwarms of other difeafes both epide- 
mick and Iporadick, &c. that all thele are the regular effeCls of 
Gods Generali Providence, and have their catifes, rimes, and fina¬ 
lities preordained, and inferibed in the diary of Fate, to whole 
prefcience nothing is coBtingcnt. But of this more fatisfaCtorily 
in ourlubfequent confederation <of uuiverfol Providence ; whither 
in ftriclnels of method,, it refers it felf. 

Eighty that this complaint againft the unkindhefs of Nature, 8 . 
for producing man, tender, naked, unarmed, &c. is grofly un¬ 
juft. For the imbecillrty of our Infancy is neceftary to the per¬ 
fection and maturity of thole noble organs, contrived for the ad- 
miniftration of the mandates of that Emprefs, the Cogitant Soul; 
and is amply compenfated cither by the vigor and acutcnefs of 
the fenfes, or by diuturnity of life. It being obferved by Natura- 
lifts, that thofe. Animals which live long, have a long geftationin 
the womb, a long infancy, and attain but flowly to their maturity 
and ftandard ofgrowth ; the four general motions of life, Incep¬ 

tion, A pigmentationySt ate ,and Declination, carrying fet and pro¬ 
portional intervals each to other, as that truly noble Philofo- 
pher, Scaliger hath hinted, in his correction of that fabulous tra¬ 
dition of the extreme longevity of Deer in thefe words: De ejus 

vita longitudine fab ulant ur, net} He enim aut gefiatio ant incre- 

menttan hinnulorum ejufmodi funt, ut prafhnt argumentum 

longAvi Animalis. As for his being born naked ; tis no disfa¬ 
vour, nor negleCt in her, for thatcumberfom wardrobe of raggs, 
which man hath gotten upon his back, is become neceftary only 
by the delicacy of his education and cuftome, not lo intended by 
nature in the primitive fimpltcity and eucrafie of his conftitution; 
when there needed nothing but the skin either to warme, or adorn 
the body. Laftly, thofe Armes, which Nature hath denied him; 
either he wants not at all, or his own ingenious hands can provide 
at pleafurc.. 



CHAP. IV. 

Article i. 
The Authors 
reafons for his 
prefent adhe¬ 
rence to the 
common dif- 
crimination of 
Providence 
from Creation. 

The General \Providence of Cjod, 

Demonstrated. 

S fi c T. I. 

He Synophs of my method, exhibited in the hem 
of the firft Seaiou of the firft Chapter, was de- 
fioned as a clueto conduift the thoughts of my 

Reader along the feries of thofe Attributes of 
the ftuprewe which ( as being of mod gene¬ 
ral concernment, and fuch as may be clearly de- 

monflrated by the Light of Nature, even to thole who either 
never heard of, or except againft the teftimony of Hoi) Wrtt) 
I have promifed to illuftrate, by the conviction ot Arguments de¬ 
duced from that catholique Criterion, Reaftny to whole Judi- 
cature all Nations and Ages have readily iubmitted their allent: 
and therefore I am not neceffitated here to infert any farther ex¬ 
planation of the connexion and dependence of this Theme upon 
theprecedent; but only, in avoydance of miiconception, to ad¬ 
verse that when I fay, the Creation of the Wor ld e* mbilo, and 
the conftant Confervation of the fame in its primitive order and 
harmonious CoeflRciency of caufes fubordinate, are the general 
operations of the mfdorne and Power of die Firft caufe; I doe 
not intend that thofe are Adis really diftincl each from other (for 
in the demonftration of the Exiftence of God tis plainly, though 
fuccinClly evinced, that the Confervation of the Vntverfe is no- 
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thing but the AH of Creation prolonged or continued) but only 
conform my theory to the cuftomary notions and terms of the 
Schools,and yeeld to the neceflity ofa divifion in the graft capa¬ 
city of mans understanding, in order to the more gentle enforce¬ 
ment of a Stable beleif. 

The A£S of Confervation of all things in their originary ftations, 
and the perpetual obedience of all iecond Caufes, in their Several 
motions, to the laws of hi? will, that elemented them j hath ever 
been called Providence divine : which derived high-enough, Seems, 
to import, theconftant operation of an infinite JVifdom, and infi¬ 

nite Power, combined in the effufion of an infinite Goodnefs. This 
Providence ( for to that Appellation, as npft antient, mofl com¬ 
mon, and therefore moft familiar, I fii§ll adhere ) moft Clerks 
have branched into General, whereby the government of the 
whole Univerfe is adminiftred : apd Particular, ot fpedal, 
whereby God doth take Ipeeial cate of mankind, and regulate the. 
affairs of his mafter-rpeice. Np\v according t,o this neceftary Divi- 

fion, muft I range my forces ipto two Files, and draw up one to 
defeat thofe AtheiSfs, who have proclaimed open hoftility againft 
thtFirfi', and the other to fubduc thofe, that have declared 
againft the Second. 

Article 2. 
The Definiti¬ 
on and received 
Divifion of di¬ 
vine Provi¬ 
dence. 

A rticle ^ 
The Colonell to that black regiment, that fought againft the a (hot t lift of 

opinion of the government of the World by the Sceptre of Divine the principal 

Monarchy, is generally accounted Epicurus • [ ut in die authen- ethnick Pbyfio- 

tique records of Stobam ( Eel. Phjf 25.) we may finde him to vvh°s.m 

have been no more then Captain-lievtcnant to Leucippus, who of pJopao'ation of 

all the Grecian Philofophers, whofe doctrines haye efcaped the AthciSm, have 

fpunge of oblivion, was the firft that appeared hi the field againft attempted the 

univerfM Providence, and not lopg after (urrepdjred the ftaffeto eradication of 

Democritus the elder, whole immediate fue.ccfidr was Heraclitus, divine 

as we are told by Nemefius ( De nat. Homtn. 15. ) But whoever Providence: 
led up the van, was clofely followed by maoy both of the fame & a gentle cure 
and Succeeding ages ; the 1110ft eminent whereof were Dipaar- °f S.Hieroms 
chus ( Cicero 4. Academ.) Strata (Idem dp Jdiyinat. 2. ) Ennius C3.u[^ 
(Idem de Nat. Deor. 3. ) Lucretius (Libro c\us 2. ) Velleius lapfefjom the 

( Cicero fame. 
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( Cicero de Nat. Dear. 1. ) Lucian (in his Accus.) who like a 
facetious villain, perfonates Jupiter complaining of theoppreflioa 

. of overmuch bufinefs • nay the devout Father S. Nteron. ( m 
Comment, in Abac.) feems to have efpouled the quarrel though 
doubtlefs upon another intereft. His words I (hall faithfully tran- 
feribe for two important reafons. Firft becaufe I would not ap¬ 
pear to have fust a fcandal upon fo venerable a Pillar of our 
Church, who otherwife hath deferved lo amply of the Cnriftian 
faith • that the confutation of the tranfeendent merits of his 
pioustabours had once almoft perfwaded me to beleiyc the pofli-. 
bility ofiuftificationbj works• Secondly, to deliver his memory 
from the imputation of impiety; for it may be naturally collected 
from the fyntax and fcope of hisdifeourfe, that it was a noble 
efteem which he had of the majefty of the Divine Nature, whom 
he thought too fully taken up with the blisfull contemplation of 

his own perfections (in truth,the only Felicity God can be ca¬ 
pable of) to be concerned in ordering the trifling occurrences ot 
the world * and not any conceit of the inefficiency of omnipo¬ 
tence, that caft him upon this rock. Caterum abfurdum eft 

( fays he ) ad hoc Dei deducere majeftatm ut feiat per momenta 

finrula quet nafeantur culices, quotve moriantur : quotci- 

micum '& pulictim & mufearum fit in terra multitudo : quantt 

pi fees in aqua natent, & qui de minoribus ma)omm pr*d* se¬ 
der edebeant. Non fimus tarn fatui Adulatores Dei, ut dumpo- 

lentiam ejus ad ima detrahimus, in nofipfos injuriofi fimus, ean- 

dem rationabilium, quam irationabilium Providentiam ejfe 

So that his diminution of the univerfahty of Providence, may 
Item the pardonable effeft of immoderate devotion, and but a 
hi°h (trained defeription of the glory of that e(fence, which in 
ftnCt truth, can be concerned in nothing but itfelf; and muft then 
appear to be undervalued, when moft magnified by the extension 
of its influence to petty and trivial mutations, and conceived to 
a<St apart in the interludes of Flies, order the militia of Pifmires, 
and decree what, and how many Gnats fhall be devoured by 
(wallowes in a fummers day. But as fojp Epicurus, and the reft 
©f that mifereanc crew; tis more then probable, that a quite 

different 
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different intereft inveigled them into this dangerous error. For, 
their own writings bare record, that they made it the grand 

icope of their ftudies to promote Atheifme, by plotting how to 
undermine the received beleif of an omnipotent eternal Beingy 

to murder the immortality of the Soul (the bafis of all religion j 
and deride the Compenfiation of good and evil actions after death„ 
In particular, Epicurus did not blufh to profefs that the chief end 
at which his Phyfidogy was collincated, was this; ut mens ex 

perfipetlis caufis conquiefcat, neque aliam earnque divinam fiub- 

ejfe caufiam fiufipicando^ felicitatem interturbet. And Secondly, 
the grounds upon which they created this deteftable negation of 
univerfal Providence, may fufficiently fatisfie a heedfull enquirer- 
that not any intenfe honour or veneration of the moft perfedl and 
happy nature-tranfported their minds to this height of delufion:buc 
rather a 'confirmed infidelity of the infinity of his IVifdome and 

PowerJwhich is affirmed by us,that maintain thediffufion ofPro- 
vidence over all, and deferythe finger of Divinity in the finalleft 
adfions of inferior caufes,though ne’re fo contemptible in the eyes 
of Humane reafon.But a more ample knowledge of this doth offer 
it felf to our thoughts, in the particular examination of their Ar¬ 
guments : to which we therefore immediately addrefs. 

The Firfi Argument they drew from the apparent incompati- Apt 
bility of bufinefis and happinefis ; or more plainly, from the vaft TheAtheifft 

difpanty between the blisfull conditioner contemplative quiet firft Argument 
of the fupreme Nature, and the trouble, or difturbance ( for fo 3painft univer- 
their ignorance unfitly apprehended it) that muft arife from the ralProvi<knce, 

overfight and managery of fuch infinite variety of Anions as wlththe *bfurd 

are every minute performed within the immenfc Amphitheatre of comment dF* 
the World. For Epicurus, indifcrectly attempting to take the Lucretius there* 
altitude of the Divine Intellect, by the unequal Jacobs-P affe of uPon* 
the Humane; rafihly inferred, that it could not be extended be¬ 
low the lphear of its own manfion, and that no Intelligence 

could be fo large, as not to be overwhelmed by that Ocean of 
Cares, that muft flow from the multitude and diverfity of con¬ 
tinual emergencies here below. This he contra&ed into that fen- 
tcnce; Quod efi beatum & immortaley neque fibi habet> neque 

O a Iteri 



filteri exhibet negotium : which fo plcafed him, that he reputed 
it a Cornerftone in the fabrick of fcience, and enft&ed it to ftand 
in the front of thole SententU rata, which he dared Scepticity 

withall. . . 
Nor did his fedulous Commentator Lucretius, recede an inch 

from the fame text; but fondly commenfiirating the power of 
an Infinite wifdome, by the narrow capacity of his own finite 

reafon, preached to the world ; that to aferibe the government of 
liiblunary affairs to the Gods, was impiety in the inference, and 
muft implicitly deftroy the fundamentals of their Divinity, which 
is made up of Beatitude and Immortality, neither of which can 
confift with the perpetual difquiet,and impetuous anxiety of mind, 
which the Adminiftration of fo vaft and tumultuous a Common¬ 
wealth, as this of the World, muft introduce. For when he 
would impofe, that the (boulders of Divinity,though a real Atlas, 

are too weak to fuftain fo great a weight, as that of Rettor Gene¬ 

ral ; under a pretext of tender zeal (forfooth) he infimulates 
thole of prophanation, Qui fummum illud, quicquid eft, tarn 

trifti, atque multiplies minifterio polluunt, as Pliny expreffes it: 

and therefore exclaims. 
Nam ( proh ! SanttdDeum tranquilla peftora pace, 

ftlua placidumdegunt avum, vitamque ferenam ) 
Quit regere immenfi[urnmam ? finis habere profundi 

Indu-manu validas potis eft moderanter habenaz ? 

fuispariter Coelos omneis convertere ? dr omnei* 

Ignibuz a there it terras fuffire feraceis l 

Omnibus inque locis ejfe omni tempore prafto , 
Nubibw m faciat tenebras, coelique ferena 

Concutiat fonitt* ? tumfuhnina mitt at, & a dels 

Sape fuas difturbet ? & indiverfa recedens 

Saviat, exercens telum ; quod [ape nocenteis 

Prater it, efranimatque indignos, inque merenteisl &c,lib.2. 

• *' «. , .■ *1 » • 

Ah / fince the happy and immortal Powers 
In calme content melt their eternal houres, 
Feafting on [elf-enjoyment; who can keep 
The r ains of Nature ? Who co mmand the Deep ? 
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To wind about the ponderous Sphears, what arme 
Hath ftrength enough ? what Influence can warmo* 
The fruitfull earth with Fires atherial) who 
Can fill all places, and all actions doe ? 
To veil the face of Light with (able clouds. 
And wrap the lucid sky in fulph'ry fhrouds i 
Who(e Corufcations (plit the fluid aer, 
Convell the feet of Rocks, and with defpair 
Affe6f poor Mortals into Quickjilver: then turn. 
And with Granadoes his own Temples burn : 
Then dart his flames at Innocence, and wound 

while guilty Vice continues found ? 

Their other Argument is extraded from the conceived Vn- 
certainty and irregularity of Contingencies, and the unequal 
difpenfation of good and evill• all things Teeming to fall out accor¬ 
ding to the giddy lottery of Chance, and as confufedly as if there 
were no Providence at all. This may be collefted as well from 
thatfpeech of Epicurus, charged upon him by that heroick Cham- 
£ian of Divine Monarchy, Lattantius; Nulla diflpofltio eft, 
mult a enim fall a funt aliter, qudm fieri debuerunt: as from 
the context of his P typology, wherein having made it his Hypo- 
thefts, that all bodies both ccdeftialand fublunary were atfirft 
configurated by Fortune, i. e. arofe to fuch and fuch particular 
figures, by the cafual fegregation, convention and complexion of 
the General matter, divided into feveral mafles • and that, by 
the inclination of their convenient Figures, they were adliged to 
fuch and fuch peculiar Motions: ana accommodated tothene- 
ceflary caufation of determinate viciffitudes: he proceeds to re¬ 
duce all fucceeding events in the World to that primitive feries 
of Caufes, which made their own fpontaneous eruption out of the 
Chaos, and attained to the certain rules of their future a#ivity,ac 
the fame time they attained to their diftin&ions and (ingle eflences; 
denominating that chain of caufalities. Nature, and holding her 
to be her own Direflrefs, and by the law of innate tendency ob¬ 
liged to a perpetual continuation of the fame motions begun in 

O a the 

Ardcle y. 
Their (econd 
Argument: and 
its convenient 
difle&ion into 
two parts, vi%» 

I. 
The irregulari¬ 
ty of contin¬ 
gencies : and 
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the firft minute of the worlds compofurej according to that ex¬ 

clamation ot Pcntanus ^ Lib* i • de Stelhs,) 
Jguid v exarc Deos fruftrajuvat ? or dine certo 

pert Natura vices ; labuntttr & or dine certo 

Sjdera ; tarn varies rerum patientia cafus. 
Ilia fuos peragunt motus, fervantque temrem 

Sorte datum, &c. 

What boot's it man with fruitlcfc praiers to fret 
The Ears o’th Gods j when Natures Laws are fets> 
Beyond Repeal or Alteration ? 
The radiant Lamps of heaven Hill move oa^ 
In their old tracks: nor can the Planets ftray, 
In all their wandrings, from their native way; 
Or change that Tenor, which at firft they got 
Confign'd unto them, by their proper Lot. 

The refult of all which isjhztEpicurus would perfwade,that the 
Univerfe is a Commonwealth, wherein every Angle member is, by 
thefignatureandneceflity of its particular conftitution, inftruCted 
in, and impelled upon the pratcife performance of its peculiar 
office ; fo as not to want the direction of any Superintendent, or 
to conform to the directions of a General Councel: and teems to 
allow this only difference between the univerfal Politic of the 
World, and the particular Republique of mankind; that in thu, 

men frequently make deflexions from the general fcope, by rea-- 
fon of the feduCtionsof their unftable and irregular judgments; but 
in that,all individuals punctually keep to their primitive affigna- 
tions,and fo confpire to the.fatisfaCHon of the common interefl,by 
reafon of the conftancy of their natures, and unalterable neceflity 
of their forms.And this Abridgement of his doCtrine, Plutarch (de 

Fato) hath prepared to our hands, when perfonating. Epicurus, 
he thus argues ; Nulla eft opus fapientia ordinis inftruendi in 

exercitu, f militum cjuivis fua fponte n over it locum, ordinem, 

ftationem* quam accipere debet & tueri: neque etiam opus oli- 

toribus,Fdbrifue murariis, ft aqua illeic ultro affLuat indigen- 

tibus irratione plantis; heic lateres,ligna-> lapidefque eas, natura 

dace, motiones atque indinationes Jubeant, quibus in fua loca, 

hque expetitam concinndafem cocant, &c0 Nov/ 
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Now for the other part of the Argument^viz,, the unequal 2. 
dlfiribution of Good and Evilly and the ordinary intervention of The unequal 

many ejfetts inconfftent with the jufiice andrighteons admini- or injuft di- 

firation of Divinity : this is clearly hinted by Lucretius, who 
makes it the main (cope of his flxth Canto, to alienate mens minds *°nc an 
from the beleit of an Vniverfal moderator, by fcvcral indances of 
events, that feem to hold too viflble an affinity to Temerity and 
InconfderationyoYavQ any relation at all to the judicious method 
requifite to Providence ; and particularly towers himfelf over 
that one example of xLz Thunder-bolt, as if his reafon had flown 
to a-pitch above all polfibility of contrad-iddion, .when yet the 
fummary of all that bold difeourfe, abdra&cd by an impartial 
hand, amounts to no more then this. 

Since we obferve the Thunder-bolt ( i») To be, for the moll 
part, difeharged on the heads of the Innocent, and not the Guilty: 
( 2. ) To batter Sanlia Dcnm delubra3 the Temples ofthe Gods 
themlelves, more frequently then common buildings: ( 3.) To 
be idly {pent at random, upon the fea and void Campanias; and 
lb feems not to have been the Artillery of Divine Vengeance, pre¬ 
pared for the punifhment of impious mortals: ( 4. ) To be gene¬ 
rated, like other meteors, by natural Caufes, being a fulphureous 
exhalation compared in the clouds, and thence darted ala volee> 

or at a venture,on whatever is fltuate in the level of its projection; 
it appears an abfurdity of timerous fuperdition to beleive, that 
every Angle occurrence is preordained by JVifdom3 or that all ex¬ 
temporary Accidents have their pradcripts in the book of Fate. 

Andthefe arc the Goliah objections, or nerves of the Atheifls 
Remondrance againft Vniverfal Providence ; which though ma¬ 
ny ofthe Fathers, and particularly S. Clement ( in 5. Strom.) 

have decreed to be filed amongd thofe impious queffions, that 

delerye no anfwer but a whip, like the doubts of a Mahometan in 
point of faith ; yet flnee promile hath made it my duty, tocn- 
devour the demonftration of the Attributes ofthe divine nature 
(iuch at lealt as occurre to the contemplation of a meer Philofo- 
pher, who hath wholly referred himfelf to the Tedimonies ofthe 
Light of Nature ) by the conviction of Reafon alone; I am, 
confident fo clearly and fully to confute, that no man, who 

O 3 hath, s 
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hath not ftubbornly put out the eye of his foul; fhall in the future 

remain a Sceptick, as to this particular. 

Sect. II. 

The Vindication• 

n ▼ *.1.._./_„-f aM Ttfati/ins and Affesin 

univerfalicy of ^„ticivation , ought not to be doubted of 5 as being its own 
its reception. Criterioft) and from which there lies no farther Appeal. 

Article 2. Now that all Nations have met in one Chorus to proclaim the 
From the mlf- univerfal and abfolute foveraignty of Providence, cannot be ob- 
placed devoti- pcure to any # that have , but with half an eye , glanced 
on of Idolaters. on ^ Records Qf Antient and Cuftomes of Prefent; or but con- 

fidered, that even the Idolatry of the mod flupid and barbarous 
people that ever lived, doth plainly commonftratc, that they paid 
both their facrificcs and orizons, as homage to fome /Wr,which 
held the rains of lecond Caufes, and could difpofe them to the 
produ&ion of good or evil events, according to his own bene- 
placets; and therefore not only in publique Calamities,as War, 
Peftilencc, Famine, &c. but alfo in the private diftreffes of each 
Family andPerfon, they immediately addrefled themfelvestothe 
Sanftuary of their devotions, hoping by that means to appeafe 
the anger of that flexible hand, that had the arbitrary donation 

Article 3. ofhappinefsandmifery. 

fcffionof rnoft That all Philofophers alfo ( who being generally reputed wife 
Philofophers men, and all their very Tenets exemplary ; could not but draw 
ofche higheft whoIe fhoals of under-heads into the flream of their opinions ) 

gave 
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gave in their votes on the fide of Providence • cannot c©fb much 
©yle to illuftrate : it being obvious, firft, that 

Lcphanttts , with mod of that elder fedb,who gave in their names r. 
tot e-doctrine of Atoms, did yet eflrablifh the necefiary concefli- Fcphantus. 

on or lome univerial Moderator, and unanimoufiy referred the or¬ 
dination of all contingents, as well frequent as rare, aufpicious 
and inaulpicious, popular and domcfiique, to the arbitrary dif- 
poial of one common Pilot, who fate at the helme of this great 
veflel, the Univerfe. {Leg. Stobaum in Eel. Phyf.) 

Secondly, that thofe alio, who held the World to be Non- 3 
frincipiate, or to have been fo old, as never to have been young v / t 

did yet notwithstanding condemn the delirium of Fortune, and 
concluded the gubernation of all upon the Supreme Intelligence. 

For Plato ittmsio firongly conviffed, and hisreafon fo violently 
favifhed into the armes of Divine Providence; that, though he 
inclined to the eternity of the World, he yet conceded the pro- 
du&ion thereof in time, as a neceflary Hypothefis, or foundati¬ 
on, whereon he might the more firmely eredb his fuperfiructure of 
that magifterial Truth, which othervvife would have been irapofli* 
bleto be made out, vi*,. The univerfal Adminifiration of Pro¬ 

vidence. And thus much he frequently declared, in Lib. de Legi- 
bus: inEpinomidey & in Timao more exprefly; out of which 
meditation Plutarch De procreat.Anim.ex Timao^edr de Fato) 
collected his tripartite difbinfbion of Providence. Prim a enim 

( fays he ) c-r fuprema, ej} Primt Dei intelligentia,[ive mavis, 
voluntas benefica erga res otnnes; ejua primum fngula divina 

res omnino optime ac pulcherrime ordinat* funt: fecunda fecun- 
dorum deorum per cod urn incedentium qua res mortales ordinate 

funt, & fngulorum generum confiantia atquc falus procuratur: 

Tertianon ineptc dicitur Providentia} & Procuratio Geniorumy 

qui circa terrain collocati^ humanarttm aFlionum cujlodes atejue 
infpetlores funt► 

And Arifotle , who was mnch more bold and plain in his , 
affertion of the Worlds eternity, though {in Metaphjf. 12. Arifatlel 
cap. 9.) he pretends an unwillingndi to have the majeftick tan£U- 
ty of thefupreme Nature dilparaged, by being debafed to the 
•verfight of petit and inconfiderable affairs tranfa&ed hecr below,- 

and 
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and therefore limited his jurifdiction to theicodeftid orbs: yec 
was he forced to confefsthe impoflibility of the worlds fubfiftene 
in the due harmony and requifite order of all its motions, without 
the conftant regulation thereof by Providence, as Laertius tThc- 

odoretus, Stob&usy and other of his moft judicious Expofuors have 
allured us. And upon this confederation was it, that the good 
Father 0ripen allowed him to have been one degree Ids impious 
then Epicurus. Nay Cicero ( 2. de Natur. deorum) makes him 
upon fecond thoughts, to haveprofeffed a recantation, by allow- 
h o the ubiquity of the divine Wifdome, and extending the amie 
ofProvidence, which he had formerly (hortned and terminated 
in the loweft fphear, even to the meaneli of fublunary paflages, 
introducing him difguifed ( doubtlefs to prevent the difhonour 
of unconflancy to his own principles ) under a third pcrlon telling 
a ftory of fome, Gut pofl avurntranfattum m locis [ubt err ane is, 

& refente emerfi , intuitiqtte bunc ordinem rerum, ipf urn fine 

numine elfe non pojfe arbitrarentur. 
Thirdly,that the Stoickj, albeit upon that vulgar preemption 

~ue stolens that to aflign the procuration of all minute and trivial occurences, 
**' to that Nature,which is all Felicity and was implicitly to 

infringe the right hand of its divinity *they abridged its empire,and 
limited its influence to the more weighty and popular actions or 
mankind only; were howfoever zealous alfertors ofProvidenceps 
manifeft from that faying of Cotta reproving Balbus, an eminent 
Stoick (apud Cicer. de natur. Dear. 3.) At enim minora dit 

ueque agellos Jingulorum , nec viticulas profequuntur • nee Ji 

uredo, aut grando quidpiam nocuit, id Iovi animadvertendum 

fait-, nec in regnis quidem regts omnia minima cur ant ijic enim 

die it is, &c. . c , 
5- And laftly, that the Academicks and Scepttckj were olthe 

rhe Acade- f^me perlvvafion; however being carried againft the dream of all 
wicks and Affirmative learning,by the contrary tide of their own N egative 

Scepticks. humor, and obliged to fall foul upon all truths, in defence of 
their own affected Nefcience; they have been obferved to have 
had fome light skirmifhes with the Champians of Providence, 

Nor need we acquiefce in the bare affirmation hereof, while to 
any man, that fhall with equanimity and attention compare 

J their 
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their tender arguments againft the opinion of general Providence, 
with thofc more finewy and vehement reafons of their profeft neu¬ 
trality in many other notions; there will offer it felf a fair ground 
for more then conje&ure,that they purpofely contrived them fofr, 
gentle, and diftoluble, that fo they might feem neither to quit 
their habit ofcontradi£hion, nor yet to dare the fubverfion of that 
catholick pofition, to which all men (thofe few of the black 
guard of Hell, whom we lately nominated, excepted ) had fub- 
icribed, and which the dilates of their ow'n domeftick oracle, 

Reafon, had confirmed as facred and uncontrollable. To which 
vve may annex theteftimony ofGaJfendus^ho (in Animadverf 

in lib. 10. Dio gen. Laert. de Phjfologia Epicuri pag. 73 I.} 
fpeaking conjunaively of both thofe fefts, faies thus : ut argil- 

mentatifunt adverfus Providentiarn, fic opinioni de providentia 

fuam probabilitatem fecerunt, necjue faltem ea fronte fuerunt; 
ut ejfe providentiam abfolute inficiarentur. 

Now to take the juft dimenfions of this Argument, let us al¬ 
low it, like Janus^ to have two faces ; and then Purvey the alpea 
of each a part. On one hand it looks Abfolute and Apodiftical: 
on the other only Perfwafive. 

Apodicbical • fince the univerfality of any fceleif ( fuch efpeci- 
ally, as hath ever been attefted even by thofe, who have made the 
profoundeftfearch into its fundamentals, and ftreyned every nerve 
in the whole body of reafon to demolifh it, ) is no obfeure proof^ 
that it muft t>e one of thofe ’ivvotcu , or Implantate No¬ 

tions, which the fame hand, that made our nature, hath engraven 
on the table of our minds, and left it not in the power of our de¬ 
praved Wills totally to obliterate. 

That there are fome Implantate Notions, no man, who hath 
but learned the Alphabet of his own Nature, will difpute. Nor 
is it lefs certain, that all Philofophers have decreed Anticipation 

( which Arifotle ( in 1. Pojler. 1calls 7rpou7ru.$yns<mv yvcSaiv, 

praexifientem cognitionem 1 and Cicero hath interpreted (1 de 

Nat. Deor.) notionem menti inftam, & anteceptam quandam yt 

animo inform ationem) to be the Touch-(tone of verity: nay Em¬ 

piricus himfelfforgot his cuftome of Scepticifme, when he came 
P 
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arc iinuicifw uuv/ii wui --•) * y 

us • is already proved collaterally and upon indu&K>n, in our 
Demonf ration of the Exifence of God: for therein it is cleared, 

that the excellent % which we have of the Supreme Bee mg 

contains all Perfcffions whatever, and among the reft that noble 
Attribute. Creator; which to him that (ball attentively confider 

the nature of Duration, rnuft found one and the lame thing, with 

Confervator, or Governor. 

Only perfivaftve; fince humane Au&ority, confidered 

is-but an inartificial Argument, and binds not, but when confor- 

ted with others more rational, into one fyndrome or multi¬ 
plex demonftration: nor is die concentration of all mens minds 

in one and the fame affertion, an infallible Criterion of its verity. 

For the judgement otman in generall lyes open to the encroach¬ 
ments of Error, and the common infirmity of humane nature is 

not only difcoverable in the grofs and vifible ddufions of vulgar 

heads ( whofe bufinefs is to beleivc, not examine) but hath fre¬ 

quently broken out upon the loundeft brains, and confeft it lelf 

Epidemical in the ablurd miftakes of the greateft Criticks of 

Truth, efpectally in the promotion and tranlmiflfion of opinions 

hereditary and traditional. 

^ Sec t* 
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Sect. III. 

LEt: us not, therefore, entruft the fupportation of fo weighty a a 1-’ f 
Truth to chat fragile reed of A utterly ; but give our felves Gods Gencrk 

liberty to imagine, that no man ever beleived or alferted an uni- Providence de- 
veiial Providence:and having thus devefted our minds of all Pnt- uionftrarted by 
fumption, or Anticipation, expofe them as tables newly derafed the Idea ofhis 
to receive the pure insertions or fincere doaiments of the Light ZTlff r 
of Nature - converting our contemplations, Firft upon the thoughts. 

NMure of God, and thence upon the moft exatt order and confe¬ 
deracy of all fecondary canfes in the world. 

Firft, I fay, let us let our reafon a work upon the nature of the 

Firfi Caufe, or Eternal Being • and order our cogitations thus. 
The lame demonftration, whereby the mind of man is convidied 
of the Exifience of God, doth alfo at the fame time violently ,but 
naturally,conclude his nature to be fo accomplifht in all Perfecti¬ 

ons,as to be above all Accefs or Addition. For manifeft it is, that 
by the terme, God, every man doth underftand fomething to which 

no perfection is wanting : and fliouldit begranted poflible,that 
the mind of man could conceive any perfc&ion more then what is 
comprehended in the idea, which it holds of the nature of God; 
yet Hill would that thing, to which it could aferibe that perfedii- 
on, be God. Since tisimpoflible to cogitate any perfection, which 
is not the effential propriety of fome Nature: and tot-hink any 
Nature more perfedl then the Divine, plainly abfurd; becaufe 
we conceive that to be molt perfedt, or elfe we do not conceive it 
to be God • God, and Ahfolute Perfection being one and the fame 

thing, and ordinarily conceived as one notion. Now, to befo 
infinitely Wife, Potent, and Good, as to order all things in the 
world to the beft, to regulate and predetermine the operations of 
all fecond Caufes, to keep Nature her felf fober and in tune, 
and fo prevent thofe difeords, which otherwife would in a mo¬ 
ment fucceed to the redudiion of all to a greater confufion then 
that of the Chaos; in a word, to conferve all things in exigence: 
this no man will deny to be a Perfection, fince we define the per- 

P 2 fedtion 
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fe&ion of man, by his abilities for dominion (i. e.) in the judge¬ 
ment of our reafon, every man is efteemed by io much the more 
perfeft, by how much the more generous, auguft, liberal, prudent 
and benigne mind he is endued withall, and by inference, by how 
much the more digne he is to bear rule over others. Therefore is 
this Perfection, Mundo providere, feu fingulis rebus confulere, 

to take care of the world, and provide for the fubfiftence of every, 
(ingleentity ; of necefiity to he aferibed to God. 

For though that obfolet fallacy, that bufmefs imports difjuiet, 

and difquiet contradicts felicity ^ be retrived upon us; and our 
reafon feem captived in thefnarc of dais conclufion; That this 
Perfection, as it hands in relation to Divinity, mu ft be an imper¬ 

fection, as being point blanck repugnant to its nature, which can- 
5K>t at once be luperlatively happy,and yet fubjedt to multiplicity 
ofbufinefs : yet we may foon redeem it to the liberty of truth, by 
conceiving fome nature, wherein theft two fteming contraries may 
be reconciled, ( i. e„) the Procuration of affaires may fihake 
hands with extreme beatitude. Nor do we conceive an impoftibi- 
licy herein ; becaulc even among men we daily find, that thofe 
Negotiations, which are an opprclfton to a low, narrow and un- 
prabtiied Wit, are but the pleafant diverftons and familiar recrea¬ 
tions of a fublime, capacious, and polypragmatical: and by con- 
fequence that Nature which is able to fuftain the adminiftracion 
of affairs infinite in number and variety, without detriment to its 
complethappinefs; muft be conceded, by incomputable degrees 
of tranfcendency more perfeft,then that whole quiet muft fuffer 
diminution by the diftraftion of cares. Wherefore let us not 
fuffer our cogitations to acquiefce in this imperfeCf, but vigo- 
roufly advance to that mofi perfeft Naturey wholepropriety it 
is to be at once both fupremety Provident, and fupremely Beate 

And fince we conceive God to be fuch,it is of neeeffity inevitable, 
■that we grant Univerfal Providence to be bis proper Attribute, 

For Confirmation, or ( more properly ) requifite .Explanation 
’(for fure no man,whofe intellectuals are not fuppreffed by that 
intolerable tyrant, profeft Incredulity, can longer doubt ) of 
this ; let us reflect upon our Idea of the Deity, and therein we 
Shall drfeoyer, that tis impoffibk for the minde of man to conceive 

r. C iflC 
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the import of this word, GW- and not in the fame numerical no¬ 
tion to underftand him to be moft Wife, moft Potent, moft Good, 
©r in dbft ratio, infinite Wifdome, infinite Power, infinite Good- 
nefs,aftimilated,or rather identified into one fimple eternal effincc* 
For undoubtedly our minds would fpeculate the Idea of a poor 
inconsiderable and imperfect Divinity ; if they conceived it 
fubjed't to circumfcription,and apprehended hisi nte Hellion fo nar¬ 
row as not actually to comprehend all things - his Power fo re¬ 
drained, as to know Impossibility ; his Goodnefs fo fcant and 
(hallow, as to be exhaufted in a partial diffufion, or limited by 
the admixture of Envy, (i. e.) withdrawn from, or denied unto 
any of the works of his hand, out of a defigne to delight, or glory 
in their infelicity. 

Article 2. 
Tbefame par¬ 
ticularly fup- 
ported by that 
trinity of Attri¬ 
butes,^. hi* 

I. 
Infinite 
iVifdontc. 

Now if God be infinitely wife, he mud btOmnifcient; and 
confequently, mud underdand not only the fimple and naked 
Forms of all natures in the Univerfe, but hold alfo a full and clear 
theory of their EJfential proprieties, how and by what kind of 
activities they operate toward the fatisfabtion of their prxdcftinate 
ends, and in what method they may be moft conveniently dilpo- 
fed to maintain the order and harmony of the whole; and fo 
muft know and exercile the due adminiftration of all things in this 
vaft Common-wealth. I fay, muft know and exer cife.; for if he 
underftood the politie or method of the worlds Gubernation, 
only Contemplatively : then would not his Intellettion be com- 
pletand abfolute in all points, and we fiiould have been com¬ 
pelled to recurre to our former device of cogitating fome other 
nature more perfect, which might be actually poftefted of botii 
tbzTheoricaltmd Practical Intelligence. Again, ftnee Sapience 
doth eonfift in, and manifeft it lelf cheifiy by Attion, and the real 
adminiftration of difficult and important affairs; with what 
fhadow of reafon can wc argue God to be moft Sapient, if we 
conceive him to be Idle, devoyd of all action,' and taking care-.of 
nothing } 

•Secondly, ifGodbe infinitely Potent, then muft he be Omni- ^ 
pstent: and fo to his power there is no dPuv*.wv,ot impofsibility* infinitevowtt 

P 1 But 



But how can we apprehend this aright, unlefs we fir ft grant, that 
having produced all things, and endowed them with facilities re- 
fpeftivcly infervientto their conducement to the fatisfaftion of the 
general end • he doth, through all the independent fubdivifions of 
nme, (i. e. ) conftantly, moderate their aftivitics, in full con¬ 
formity to the prudent rules of his own Will: and how can this 
be done, unlefs yve allow him to have a hand in all operations, and 
that both Caufes and effefts doe fo fully and wholly depend upon 
him, that they can have neither Exifience, nor Motion, without 
the Went and coefficiency of his Beneplacet. Again, AH ion is 
the Pathognomonick, or proper manifeft of Power; nay, in pre- 
cife and orthodox logick, they are Correlatives, or twins that are 
born, live and dye together; and we are not now to learn, that 
Gods prime fcope in the Creation,was to have an opportunity for 
the manifeftation of his excellencies : if fo, can Inactivity declare 
Supreme Power, or a ceffation from afting not induce a fufpicion 
of Lafsitudeand imbecillity ? 

Infinite 
Goodnefs. 

Laftly, if God be infinitely good; it neceffarily followes, 
Goodnefs being Communicative, that all natures muft be fenfible 
of, by participating that his inexhauftible goodnefs. And with 
what unpardonable incogitancy can that be afferted, while we 
opinion that he doth concenter his goodnefs, and when he hath 
created fo many excellent natures, take no care or make no pro- 
vifion for their welbeing, but abandon them to the impendent mi- 
fery ofconfufion ? Might we not juftly ceMalevo¬ 

lence ox Envy he ftiould withhold the communication of his 
perpetual Providence from the works of his own hands; which 
muft unavoydably perifh by theAntipathies of their Conftitutions, 
and relaps into their primitive nothing in that moment, when he 
fhould intermit his aft of Confervation ? Nay, fo efiential is the 
conftant overfight ami tuition of the Creator to the fubfiftence of 
the Creature ; that fomc contemplative heads have hereupon 
hinted a conjefture, that nothing fhall go to the diffolution of all, 
at the period of time, but the mcer Ceffation of Providence, or 
the dereliction of Nature to the neceflary dilcord of her feveral 
peices. 

And 



And thus hath the clue of Gods chief Attributes ( chief in 
his relation to the World)in a direct line conducted our fingle rea- 
fon to the demonftration of his General Providence • which in¬ 
deed, is the cleared mirror of his fupcrexcellentNature, and to 
the opticks of mortality doth afford a lively reflexion of his 
infinite jyifedome, Power, and Goodnefs. It fucceeds, that we en- 
dcvour to look at Providence through the Telefcope or Per- 
fpective of the World. 

Since God made the World, as hath been already proved ; it 
cannot but be abfurd to imagine, that he inflantly deferted it, or 
having once impreft a virtue of motion upon the greater wheels of 
this vaff machin, immediately withdrew his hand from action, 
leaving them to be carried on by their own rapt or fwinge • and 
all the leffer and fubordinate wheels of particular natures to con- 
forme to the impulfion of thofc greater. For though he made all 
things Perfeff, ( i. e. ) omitted nothing requirable to the integral 
accomphfhment of each Creature, m Juogenere: yet fince him— 
felfis the ZJ niverfal Soul, that both APateriald and Informed 

each particle of this great body; in ftrictnefs of confequence, no¬ 
thing can have exigence longer then he fhall pleafe, irrevery 
minute of its duration, frefhly to create it, or ( to fpeak thein- 
tereft of Providence ) to conlerve it in being, by a continual com¬ 
munication of it felf; alt the AElions of Divinity, being real 

Divinity at fecond hand, or nothing but Diffufions, or Emanati¬ 

ons of its own eflfcnce. 
Again, who ever reared a magnificent ftructure a purpofe to 

mine it ? and fince there is no Artificer fo unnatural or ftupid, as 
not to defire rather that his Artifice fhould profper and continue 
long by carefull looking to, then be expofed to mine by neglect or 
violence : tis infinitely more improbable,that the great Exemplar 

of all Mechanicky (for no age ever produced apeice ot-A'rt, ■ 
whofe pattern was not firfi in Nature ) fhould fo far grow out of 
love with his own operation, and defpife thofc perfections, which 
were but the extratts of himfelf; as to difclaim it, commit it to 
the imminent diforder and demolition of Fortune, and not make 
provifion of all things-conduc'rble to its preferyation : efpecially, 

when s 
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when no Intellect bat his own could be large enough to com¬ 
prehend the Idea of the work, no Prudence but his own ablolute 
enough to project the convenient modell of its due gubernation,no 
Power but his own almighty enough to furnifh him with requi¬ 
sites thereto. 

Nor can it, with fafety, or honour to our judgements, be ima¬ 
gined, that God might, had he fo pleafed, have conftituted the 
World in fuch ablolute perfection, as that from the minute of 
its complete exiflence it might have continued independent, and 
to all eternity have fubfifted by it felf, and all its appointed mo¬ 
tions haveconftandy, without intermiSlion, or variation/ucceeded 
by the direction of their bequeathed imprefflons, without the ar¬ 
duous moderation of his care, or the minutely fupply of his pro¬ 
vidence, Since the Univerfe, according to the Grammar ot found 
Philolophy, is no Noune Subftantive, and enjoyes reality only 
by a difind ion : i. e. is fomething by dependence upon him, who 

was eternallyy contrary to nothing; and being, at that inftant, 
when Omniety informed Nullity into exiflence, educed out of 
nothing, by the Single Pi at of God, and thence forward continued 
to be Something by the continued Power of the Creator : muft 
unavoidably revert to nothing again, if the perfeverance of that 
identical power be fubftracted, from which it once obtained to 
be Something. And as Light cannot fubfift, iffeparated from a 
lucid body ; but inftantly vanishes into opacity : So cannot the 
World (which is but a reflexive deradiation from that Light, 

which is invisible ) continue, if the perpetual fourle of that mira¬ 
culous Virtue, which upholds its exiflence, be withdrawn, but 
muft immediately vaniSh into nothing. For the Analogy holds 
in all points, and the dependence of the Creature upon the Crea¬ 

tor, is as highly abfolute, as that of Light upon the Sun, or other 
lucid body. And though there are fome things, which being once 
aSTifted into determinate effences by their caules, doe afterwards 
fubSifl without them, and keep poffeSlion of thoSe Forms by their 
own native force: yet are they fuch as were &A\ fomething be¬ 
fore their fpecification to this or that nature by their caules ; Since 
all that natural Caules can doe, is to mould an old matter into 

a new figure, and fo difpofethe faculties exiftent therein, that a 
new 
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new fomcthing may ftartout of the mines of an old fomething.But 
the World which was nothing before the fruitfull voyce of Llohim 

called it into lomething, hath nothing from it felf to fubfift upon • 
butmuft therefore, in the twinckling of an eye , become nothing 
again, unlels its exiftence be fupported and maintained by the 
conftant recruit of the fame miraculous Power, which firft crea¬ 
ted it. I fay,the lame miraculous Power; for the Creation doubt- 
lels was the greateft miracle, that ever was wrought: it being 
more difficult to turn Nothing into all things, by the bare nutus 

ox vote of the Firfi Caufe, then to produce an extraordinary 
ejfett by inverting the ulual method of Secondary Caufes ; a 
harder wonder to make Nature herfelf, then to pratpofter, or 
tranfeend her cuftomary rules of adding, to the caufation of an 
effect either againft, or above her felf. Though to Ipeak rational¬ 
ly, and as men that underftand fomething otTheofophy ; nothing 
can be a miracle to him, to whom all things are not only of equal 
pofsibility, but of equal facility alfo. When therefore we lay, 
that God is the Caufe of the world; we are to underftand him to 
be fo in the lame relation, that the Sun is the Caufe of Light: and 
by conlequence, as the Light dilappears in the Aer, when the Sun 

dilcontinues its Attinobolifme or deradiation in our hemifphear, 
byvifiting the lower j fo alfo muft the World dilappear and be 
loft in adnihilation, when God fliall pleafeto difeontinue his influx 
of minutely Creation,or (to lpeak more conform to our praffent 
fcope, though it fignifie the fame thing in height of truth ) to in¬ 
termit his Providence. 

Moreover, fo immenfe are the bounds of this vaft Empire, the Article 4. 
World, fo numerous and various its fubdivilions, and thole again vaBity of 

dichotomized into fo many myriads of Cantons, or Provinces, variet 
and each of thole peopled with fo many millions of different and 0f jts p3r(s. y 

difeordant natures; that no reafon can admit it fo much as pro- and the irre- 

bable, that a conftant correlpondence could be maintained, and condleable 

a general amity obferved though all, without the conlerving in- of ma¬ 

il uence of a Rector General, or Supervifor, whofe TP*//receives ^fonllrac^as^ 
laws from his Wifdome, and gives them to all befides himfelf. much. 
And therefore their thoughts miffed not much of the white of 

truth 

( 



truth, who conceived God to hold the fame place in the world, as 
a Pilot in a fhip,a charioter in hisChariot,a Chan tor in a Chorus* 
a Father in a family, a Monarch in a Kingdome, or a General in 
an Army. For, as the firft preferves from fhipwrack, the fecond 
from deviation and fubverfion, the third from difeord, the fourth 
from poverty and deflation, the fifth from divifions, and the laft 
from confufion: fo doth the wife overfight of God regulate the 
efficiencies of all Natural Agents, with luch admirable politic, 
that the whole is preferved in fafety, in the dire6f road that lca- 
deth to the general end, in harmony, in profperity, in union, in 

perfe6f order. 
To draw a line yet more parallel; we every day obferve in 

the fad experiments.of death, what a leaden and unweildly mafs 
, ©f day the body becomes, fo foon as its fprightly Tenant, the Soul, 

j[t>n muj Ji/jmru furrendred to corruption ; and it needs not much proof, that 
" N ; v - -.. God: therefore 

tat 

body fall by its own weight, and i'uffer diffolution. 

tfldriVi I'ji juDim ftvHey the Soul of this gigantik body, the Univerfe, is 
iwi-pfz'unf ] if) jut) Mi ti-vvhen this foul fhall withdraw and ceafeits Animation,mufl that 

<rM ViniisJ jif rrnriUrv Auaji __j_s ^ 

Jt trim xnJ: af ^A'fi ik w 11> Not that therefore, in ftri&ncfs of fenle,or without the latitude 
vitlL', jud/ of a metaphor, God is a Soul, and iheWorldbis Body*f butbe- 

-VtvJ-i 4 Hi rftfhv, ft) pjorurtczufe the informing and aduating Prefence of God is as abfolute- 

Jc 

* vinuiiJ, 45 ohria-- 
?>i.'■nfiM, Mr ly necefiary to the vitality of the World, and the moderation of 

m all its parts in the due execution of their diffinil offices, as the 
dfd ViJiWawj xtf*7x Prefence of a foul to the animation of a body, and the regulation 

of all its members in the requifite ad minitt rations of their feveral 
functions. 

And upon this ground, our zeal ought not todiftaft that Figu¬ 

rative exprefsion of thofe mjfticaland fymbodical Philofophvs, 
who call God, the Soul of the World ; nor be captious at that 
rhetorique,which hath comparatively ftyled him,the Pilot JLmpe- 

rour,zhd General of Nature :fince tisthe moff mannerly language 
mortality can invent, for the explanation of his Government; nor 
is it probable, that thole profound {peculators, who firft adopted 
thofe modeft metaphors, to fhadow the unutterable infinity of his 
Wifdome and Power, were ignorant that there ought ftill this dif¬ 

ference to be allowed, that chough a Pilot is not ubi quitary in 
all 

Article 5. 
Und:r whatre- 
ftriftion we a^e 
tounderftand 
that tropology 
©f fome Her- 
metical Pbilo- 
fophers, Dcnm 
eft Anmam 
MmdU 
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all parts of his fhip, nor an Emperour adlually omniprefent in all 
places of his dominions, nor a General locally prefent in all quar¬ 
ters and ftations of his Army; yet God is intimately omnipre- 
fent in every particle of the world. So that what is uncertainly 
faid of the Soul, Tot a in toto, & tot a in qualibet parte : may be 
moft certainly laid of God, Totus in toto, and totus in qualibet 
parte. 

In fine, as the infpe&ion and confideration of the World, hath 
formerly replenifhed us with irrefutable Arguments of its Crea¬ 

tion by God : fo alfo may it evince the conftant Confervation of 
it, by the influence of his Providence. 

For whoever (though a meer Pagan, whole brain never re¬ 
ceived the impreflion of either of thole two notions, Creator and 
Providence) fhall fpeculate the world in an Engyfcope or magni¬ 
fying Glafs,f>.{hal look upon it in the diftinftionof its feveral or¬ 
ders ofnatures.oblerve the commodious difpolitionofparts lb vaft 
in quantity,fo infinite in diverfity,fo fymmetrical in proportions/o 
exquifite in pulchritude: fhall contemplate the comelinefs, 
fplendor, conftancy, converfions, revolutions, vidlsitudes, and 
harmony of celeftial bodies : fhall thence defcend to fublunary, 
and with fober admiration confider the neceflary difference of 
feafons, the certain-uncertain fucceflion of contrary tempefts, the 
inexhauftible treafury of Jewels, Metals, and other wealthy Mine¬ 
rals concreted in the fertile womb of the earth; the numerous, 
ufefull and elegant flock of vegetables; the fwarms of various 
Animals, and in each ofthele, the multitude, fymmetry, connexi¬ 
on, and deftination of organs: I fay, whoever fhall with atten¬ 
tive thoughts perpend the excellencies of thele unimitable Arti¬ 

fices (for all things are Artificially Nature being the Art of 

God ) cannot, unlels he contradift the teftimony of his own Con- 

fcience, and invalidate the evidence of that authentique Criterion, 
the Light of Nature, b ut be fitisfied ; that as nothi ng lels then an 
infinite Power andfVifdome could contrive and finifh, fo nothing 
lefsthen the unceflantvigilancy and moderation of an infinite Pro¬ 

vidence can conferve and regulate them, in order to the mutual 
benefit each of other, and all confpiring, though in their contenti¬ 
ons, to the promotion of the common interefl. 

0*2 U 
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Article 6. If any fhall yetftand out and objeft, that what I* call Previ- 

Thc Atheifts dence, is no other but Nature nicknamed, all thole leded motions 
fubterfuges of j-eoular effedls in the world being but the neceflary produas of 
Mature and cfta&t>jiQlC laws, and unalterable method : yet fince they all de- 

?[X~ ciare an Infinite intelligence in that Nature, which could decree 
6 * thole perfea conftitutions, and fo ftritflly oblige all things to ob¬ 

serve them in order to a general and particular good ; he mull at 
laft by compulfion difcover Divinity difguifed under the vizard 
of Nature, by whole coanfcl and directions all things operate. 

Nor can any man with more hopes of lafety recurre to For¬ 

tune ; or affiime, that there is no Preordination of contingencies, 
but that all events are the inconfiderate and extemporary refutes- 
©f Chance : lance we have lately beheld the ruines of that Sandtu- 
ary, nor dare I be fo uncharitable, as to prefume that the rcalon 
of any thing pr attending to humanity, can be foinfatuted with, 
the Itupid idolatry of that Fairy Queen, as to expedl a farther re- 

futation of that delirium. 

Sect. IV. 
\ 

HAving, with perfpicuity equal to the higheft expedition, 
demonftrated thenecclhty oiVniverfal Providence, from 

the nature hoth of the Agent and Patient; God and the IVorld * 
it remains only that we withdraw that curtain of objections,where¬ 
with the Impiety of its adverfaties hath darkned the prolpedt of 
iels ocular dilcerners, and terminated the vifion. of thofc whole 
opticks have not been ftrong enough to transfix it. 

Astkle l The firfl,.we may remember 5 was that vanity of Epicurus, that 
The Atheifts the condition of a blifsful and immortal Nature ( lilch was his 
hrft Antiprovi- chara&er of Divinity) is inconfifient with the necefary perturba- 
dential Argu- tions anj[ perplexities ofbufinefs. 
meat refuted, . f 
by the Perfection of the Divine Nature: and their abfurdity, in commenluratmg the excellen¬ 
ces of God, by the infinitely inferior Faculties of man„dcte&ed. 

But 
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Buraias / how grofly mud he deluck himfelf, who fathoms 
the extent of an Infinite, by the unequal geometry of a Finite, 

and limits incomprehcnfible Omniety to the narrow circumlcrip- 
tions of Humanity • which in companion is but one remove 
from Nullity} Had God, indeed, been,,as he conceived him, of 
Humane figure-, it had been no error in the Court ofReafon to have 
concluded him not much fuperior in the capacity of his Intellect: 
but when the Divine Nature, as himfelf acknowledged, mud 
tranfccnd all other in perfection and excellencies; how palpable 
a contradiction did he fall upon, in commenfurating the latitude 
ofiis Power and iVifdome, by the lpan of an imperfect and caduce 
nature, betwixt which and Omnipotent-omnifcience are fo many 
degrees of difference, as all the figures and cyphers of Arithmetick 
cannot amount to their compute, nor is mortality qualified to 
conceive. To paint a Sound, is afar eafier task,then todeferibe 
the impcrveftigablc manner of Gods operations : and to deny 
the poffibilty of that, whofe reafon we cannot explore, is to pro* 
claim our ignorance of any nature more perfedt then our own; 
and that upon confequcnce, is to make our nature more impeifei't 
then really it is, by rendring it uncapable of the greateftTruth'; 

nay, of that truth, upon whofe certitude, the affurance of all 
pofifible cognition doth neceffarily depend. This had the rafh 
Epicurus confidered, doubtlefs he never had difparaged the na¬ 
ture of man, by equalizing it to Gods. I fay, difparaged; be- 
caufe to conceive a Finite effence, as perfiefil as an Infinite, is 
openly to confefs that nature, which can conceive lo horrid and 
fcnfible an Abfurdity, to be far more frail and contemptible, 
then all other of its a&ions declare it to be: not but, in direct 
verity, tis the greateft difparagement, and no lefs then blafphemy 
to the infinitely facred majefty of God, to be put in the fcalcs a-r 

gainft vile, ignorant, and impotent Man. 
And while his thoughts Bagged fo many fphears below the 

Empyreum of all perfection, twas no wonder that he wa%ftaggered 
at Vniverfal Providence ; that being a notion impoflible to be 
inflilled into any mind, that is not firft prepared with the belcif 

4>fan Vniverfal Intelligence. 
Again, to draw into a {harper afigle, and render the abiurdtty 

0.3 of 
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of this Companion mote ridiculous; the Reafons why a man, 
though oftheftrongeft brain, and greateft abilities for bofinels, 
muft of neceflity fuffer difquiet, diffractions and vvearifome lblici- 
tude from the multiplicity of cares, are (i. ) the narrowneis of 
his Undemanding, which cannot be expanfed to take in all the re¬ 
mote, proxime, and confederate Caufes, events, dependencies, 
connexions, circumftances, &c. of occurrences: ( 2.) the fhort- 
nels of his Power, which cannot ftretch tofurnifti him with all 
things neceflary as well to the prevention and remove of all inci¬ 
dent impediments, as to the molition, promotion, and accomple- 
tion of his defignes : and ( 3.) the reftraint ofhis Perfon to Time, 
Place and diftance. But, on the ocher fide, God is Omnilcient, 
Omnipotent, Omftiprefent; and therefore in the preordination, 
direction and compulfion of all things to the caulation of thole 
effects, which his Will hath decreed, he knows infinitely lei's of 
labour or difquiet, then the healthieft man doth in the motions of 
refpiration, in his founded: fleep. 

Article 2. 
Divinity de- 
monftrated fu- 
perior to the 
circumfcriptl- 
on both of 
Time zndFlacc. 

That God is not fubjeft to the reftraint of Time, is manifeft 
from his Eternity; for that is indivijible, and knows no diftincti- 
on of tenfes: and therefore what we ( whole imperfect reafon 
cannot compute the duration of things, but by the fucceflive in- 
ftances, or concatenated moments of time ) call Pr*de(lination> 

is really no predetermination of what's to come, in refpeft: to 
God, but an a& of his will already accomplifht, and as foon ful¬ 
filled as decreed ; and fo we may truely fay, that in relation to 
himfelf, there is no Foreknowledge in God, all things which to our 
inferior Capacities feem either paft, or to come,beiugadfualIy 
prefent to him, whofe whole duration is altogether, or but one 
conftant and permanent point, one To vvv, entire in unity, and 
uncapable of divifion into fucceflive minutes, or articles. 

That he is not lubjeft to the reftraint of Placedis evident from 
his Ommcty, his being all in all 3 Ubiquity being the proper and 
inseparable Attribute ofhis nature. His being All in All, not 
only ratione PrafentU, but ratione EJfentU alfo; he being the 
chief Soul not only of all Bodies ^but of all Spirits alfo. And for 
*his reafon we cannot offend Theology, if vve affirme, that God 

is 
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is as fully Prefect in Hell among the accurfed, as in Heaven 
among the blefled natures, though not To comfortably ; and that 
the Devils would rejoy ce if they could conceive it pofiible for 
him to be abfent thence : fince their exigence, and fo their Tor¬ 
ments would then ceale, his prefence being the original and fup- 
port of all exigence. 

Now if all this be amafled into one demonftration, and that 
duely perpended ; I demand as well of the mod contumacious in¬ 
fidelity, as the rankeft ignorance, what can remain defirable, in 
order to the full information of ourreafon- that ifthere were a 
million of Worlds, nay as many as there are individuals in this, 
and in each a 1000000 times more bufinefs then in this: yet 
could the overfight and gubernation of them all, and the regular 
manageryof every thefmalleft occurrence in them,put Divinity to 
no more trouble, difquiet, or interruption of felicity, then the 
fimple ui H of Volition doth induce upon the foul of man. 

T 

However, for further illuftration, I cannot think it unneceffary Article 2. 
to fuperadd this; that fince Ad an himfelf doth ordinarily perform That the pro- 

fome a&ions, particularly thofe, which he is not only qualified curation of all 

and impowered, but alfo inclined to doe, by the native virtue, or tIlc infinitely 

congenial propenfity of his Effence, as to Copt ate. Defire, Love, offecond !au- 
Rejoyce in the manifeftation of his good parts or endowments, &c. fes, in the 

not only without labour and inquietude, but even withfuper- World, cannot 

lative delight and content: it cannot but be coficordant to reafon bc fny intel“ 

to aflert, that God is fo far from fuftainiog any difficulty, mo- Godifa^ne £- 
leftation, or diminution of felicity, in the conftant a£f of Vni- icky, proved 

vtrfal Providence ; wrhich is the natural effe& of his Infinite In- byanArgu-- 

telligence and Indefatigable Attivity, that tis rather a part of his men£ * mam. 

Beatitude {6 to exercile and manifeft his Divinity. Not that the 
abyfsofhis Happinefs was not full before the World was; but 
becaufe, being moved by his own immenfe Goodnefs to create a 
convenient fubjefb, whereon to actuate his Munificence, he is 
pleafed ftill to delight himfelf in the continued diffufion and com¬ 
munication of his excellencies, by the confervation and regulation 
of the fame, according to the moft prudent laws of his Will. 

I have often confulted the moft. knowing and beft ordered 
minds ■, 
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minds with whom I could attain the blefling of a free conyerfa- 
tion (and fuch, doubtlefs, are the only competent judges of de- 
lioht) wherein lay the Philofophers ftone ot Content s this life 
and in what actions of their lives they difcovered the higheft an 
moft permanent pleafure : and they all concurred in this determi¬ 

nation, Aliis Prodejfe, & ejttdrr, licet flurmis benefreer'. And 
this upon no (lender ground, fince the Beatitude of Mau doth ra¬ 
dically and totally confift in his appropinquate to God, and we 
never come fo neer him, in this remote vale of tears, as when we 
00 out of our felves to relieve the neceflitics, lighten the oppre 1- 
ons and prevent or repair the mines of others. For Charity is 
the only excellence, wherein we may, in fome fort, rival °utma- 
ker : and were but our Wills conftantly fixt upon the pra&ile of 
this virtue, and our Abilities of doing good but half fo infinite as 
our Wills ( for the wings of our Underftanding are, indeed, but 
(hort- but thofe of our Will are long, and have a liberty to fly at 
all as’ (ball be Angularly proved in convenient place) we might 
anticipate no fmall part of the joys of heaven, while we fojourne 
uponPcarth, and (bould need no other Heraldry to teftifie our 
felves the off-fpring of Divinity. Now if it be fo intenie a delight 

to the mind of man, which is but a beam deradiated from that 
immenfe Sun of Charity, to do good : ought we to think it a 
trouble to God, who is moft intelligent, and to beft blows the ne^ 
cetTides of all things; moft beneficent, and to moft ready to re¬ 
lieve them* moft rich, and fo not obnoxious to impoverifhment 
by the continual profufion of his favours; to be a general bene- 

Uttar by his providence ? 

Article 4. 
The fame il- 
luftrated by a 
fecond com¬ 
panion. 

To conclude • if the vifible and perishable Sun can with un- 
ceffant liberality, diffufe his confolatory and all-impregnating 
ftreams of light, heat, and influence on all parts of the tenhble or 
adfpeftable World; and fo concurre to the generation vitality, 
arowth perfe&ion and confervation of all tublunary Natures; 
and this’ without labour, laffation, or exhauffion s Whydhould 
not the Invisible, Vnftrifable, and InHmteS»»{ of which the 
other is but a dark and contrafted fhadow) be allowed to have 
his IVifdomt, Power, anSGaodnefs ( which Trinity of Attti utes 
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make the unity of Providence, as I have formerly hinted) in all 
places, and at all times diffufed, in their operations, over all his 
Works, with the fame facility. 

And as it can be no Interturbation to the ferene Felicity, 

neither can it be a Difbonour or difparagement to the fuperexcel- 
lent Ma]efty of GW, to tranfmit the rayes of his Providence to 
the molt minute, and feemingly mod trivial and contemptible 
tranfablions on this great exchange of the world. And therefore 
PlinJ, who faid, necejfe efi ut Veus tarn trifii, tamque multi- 

plici minifleriopoliuatur ; might with lefs abfurdity have affir¬ 
med, that the Sun doth an action much below the dignity of fo 
glorious a creature, and muft have the purity of his light luftcr di¬ 
minution and contamination, when it proje&s its radiant beams 
upon fordid and putrid bodies; when it cooperates to the pro¬ 
duction of Toads, Serpents, worms and other the like bafe ver¬ 
min j and when it promotes the fertility of noxious and deleteri¬ 
ous weeds, as well as whohome and medical plants. For thole 
things which appear vile, defpicable and ugly to the queazy judg¬ 
ment of manure not fo really to Natureiftnce fhe knowes no de¬ 

formity > and therefore all her pieces muft be amiable: not really 
fo to the eyes of the Anther of Ndture, fince he hath thought 
good to configurate them according to the moft exa<ft ideas in 
his own wile intellect; and therefore Beauty is beft defined by 
the conformity every thing holds to its primitive exemplar in the 
Intellect of its Creator : not fo to themfelves, fince they have ob¬ 
tained a perfection congruous to their fpecies, and enjoy an abfo- 
lute pulchritude refpective to their diftinCfc kinde; and therefore no 
Animal is fo infenfihle of the perfection of its Forme, acs to defire 

either to lofe, or exchange it. 
Again, thole ACtions, which leem various, cary the face of mufc- 

tiplicity, and fill up whole fheets, in the diary of man ; ftand 
but for an unit in the Arithmetick of Nature, and make but a 
monolyllable in the book of Fate: it being the natural preroga¬ 
tive of Ubiquitary Omnipotence, to doe all things at once* 

Confider we, with what eafe and quiet the pale and feeble Soul 

of a Tree can at once provide for the Vegetation as well of each 
R leafe 

13 I 

Article y. 
That the adau- 
niftration of 
petty occur¬ 
rences can be 
no indignity or 
difj arageroenc 
to the facrcd 
Majefly of 
God j but, on 
the contrary 
abfolutelycfc«- 
tiall to him, 
firmly evifted, 
from the uni- 
verfaiity of his 
Cognit ion and 
Frefcncc. 
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leafe and bloffomc, as of thetrunck and root, and cook the infipid j 
juice of the earth into an Aliment conveniet to the confervationand 
ervowth of each (ingle fiber and filament both of the cortex or bark, , 
and of the interior and medullary fubftance : in a word, tranffufe 1 
a vital influence through each indivifiblc particle of that great 
mafs, of which it is compofcd. 

Confiderwc, how cafilythc more luminous arid energetical 
Soul of an Elephant .can at one and the fame time, in one and the 
i'amcblaft, or deradiation of virtue, adminiflcr its nourifhing in¬ 
flux to each particle of that vaft body; and omitts not to take 1 
care of every (ingle haire among fo many myriads as cloth the 
skin, in its common doale or diftribution of Vitality. 

And when we have thus gently informed our felves, thattisas 
eafie to the weak and evanid foul of a Plant ( which the beft 
Phyfiology defines to be nothing, but a certain modification of 

matter volatilised, or a contexture of [mooth, globular equal I 
and fo of caltfaEUve Atoms, woven by the fcminal virtue or 

plafiicfi Faculty of that particular fpecivs, and fioon dijfolved 

again,up on a variation of figure and fituation of thofe infenfible 

particlesiof which it is compofcd) to make provifion for the liveli¬ 
hood Sc fuflentadon of all parts in that mafs,as forany one of them: 
that tis as genuine and familiar to the Soul ofan Animal ( which 
is alfo a Corporeal fubfiance, or the more fpiritual part of the 
bloud fubtiliated by vital heat, traduced from its genitor ) to ani¬ 
mate and govern all parts of its body, as any one : wc cannot but 
acknowledge, that the Procuration and Adminifiration of all 
the affairs of the world, is as facil and natural to the Providence 

of God ( whois the Soul of all Souls, and the life of Spirits ) as 
to take the care ofany one individual Nature. 

If the overfight and regency of but half fo many different ope¬ 
rations, as that immaterial Emprefs, which keeps her invidble 
Court fomewhere within us, doth every minute, even when wrc 

are fall loekt in the narcotick armes of Morpheus, and all our 
thoughts keep holy day, order and effeif, while fhe maintains the 1 
oeconomy of the body • were charged upon the hands of our un¬ 
demanding, but for one houre: without question, the burden 
would prove infupporcable, nor could either the skill or ftrength 
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of our limited reafon , in any mcafurc refponflble, fufficc 
to the due adminiftration of fo large a Province. When, therefore^ 
to fathom the depth of that immenfe natural prudence, and love- 

raign virtue, wherewith the foul of man is richly endowed, and 
which fhe conftantly declares in the prolperous exercife of her 
Monarchy, with the fhorc line of our intelligence; or toeftimate 
her Providence according to the rate of our cheaper faculties; is 
both ignorance and unjuftice: how infinitely more ftupid and un~ 
warrantable a courfe doth that w'retch take, wrho adventures to 
commenfurate the fuperexcellent knowledge and almighty virtue 

of God, whereby he procures and moderates the affairs of the 
World ? 

That man is, for the moft, incurious of final and trivial occur¬ 
rences; is lo far from being a wonder, that contrariwife thofe, 
who could tripartite their thoughts to the contrivemet of but three 
different bufineffes, at once, as Cafitr, have been lookt upon as 
Prodigies : and he that can lay the grounds of but one popular 
defigne, fo as to have it lucceed without impediment, or the 
intervention of crofs accidents; is reputed a profound Politician, 
and his head a whole fphear above the vulgar. This, I am noc 
ignorant, the haughtinefs of his fpirithath referred to the fixation 

of his thoughts upon objells either of his pleafure or ambition ; 

when in modefl truth, this pretenfion of fub limit) is but a glofs*, 
or Ipecious vernifli to conceal the imbecillity and limitation of 
his intelligence. For that being two narrow, to be extended to the 
forecaft and regulation of many things at once; and his ftomach 
too high todefeendtoadue acknowledgment of the imperfedf i- 
011 of his nature: he guilds over the poverty with the pride of his 
minde, and endevours to excufe his frailty, by infimulating, that 
to attend the ftudy of trifles, and iu the interim fuperfed thepro- 
jeftion of matters of importance, is a difparagement to the no¬ 
bility ofhis Intelle&uals.Whenifhis reafon werefo capacious, as 
to admit the care of petty affairs, without the confuflon, or neg- 
leflof others of more concernment; nothing, though nere fo 
mean and ordinary, could feem below the dignity ofhis Provi¬ 
dence. But that God fhould be incurious of any action in the 

World, is abfolutely impoffible; fincecontrapugnant to the Vni- 

R a vcrfalitj 
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verfahty of his Cognition and Prafence: for what is Omnifcient 

and Vbiquitary, can be ignorant of nothing ; and confeqiiently 
it can be no more either of Profanation to the Sanctity, or difho- 

nour to the glorious Majefiy of tht Deity, to extend his Provi¬ 
dence to the meaneft contingents in nature, then it can be to the 
S9uly to vegetate and infpire each (ingle hair of that body fhe 

informs. 

b c r. V. 

Article 1. 
The firft di- 
vifion of the 
Atheiflsfccond 
objection; vi% 
that the appa¬ 
rent irregulari¬ 
ty of events doth 
juflifie their 
mn-p'r-x defla¬ 
tion or meer 
Contingency > 
flrongly con- 
velled; and 
that to the pre¬ 
ordination of 
divinity no¬ 
thing can be 
^afuals clearly 
comanon- 
Srated. 

TO their Second objection, that all events in the World are 
either the non-prxdefiinate and extemporary refults of 

Chance; or the necejfary and fetled ejfetts of Nature,all A fives 

and Paffives being,by the unalterable laws of their primitive 

confutations, frmely adliged unto, and ir re fifthly impelled upon 

the caufation of determinate effects refpeebive to the energy of 

their particular configurations: we as cafily as uprightly 

anfwer, 
Firft, that to the prasdeftination of that Almighty Caufe5 which 

can and doth dilpole the motions of all things according to the 
praeferipts of his own Will, no event can be cafual or unexpected; 
though indeed, if we have regard to the pradcience and forecaft 
of man, to w'holc dim opticks all things are inviftble, that ft and. 
in the dark of futurity, many events feemmeer Accidents, and 
the moft mature determinations off ate may pals for the rafh and 

inconfiderate hitts of Fortune, .... r _ 
And if fo, howr audacious a temerity is it in us, (o to magnine 

our own (lender perfpicacity, as when vve cannot dilccrn why this 
or that particular concurie and encounter of natural caufes ftiould 
occur, rather then another, and fuch or luch an iffue of their confe¬ 
derate activities fucceed, rather then another; inftantly to con¬ 
clude, that there can be no Superior Caufe, or fuperintendent 

power, which hath thus or thus ordained and difpofed thofe cer¬ 
tain means to thofe certain ends, and whofe counfels we are not 

nrivv 
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privy unto > Look we no farther then the ordinary Providence of ^ 
Princes, and in every Republic}^our obfervation fhall meet with 
a thoufand cvents3which in the judgements of their vulgar fubjects, 
and liichas ftand aloof from the Councel table, are deemed meer 
Contingents, as never at all defigned upon any lecret reafons or 
State • when yet to the Prince himfcii, and thole to whom he 
hath communicated the myftery of his defignauons, they rea ly 
are the intended efFeBs of his Prudence, which had to politick ly 
ordered his affairs, and fo wifely prepared all Agents requinte to 
the bringing about of his purpofes, that they could not but hit and 
be accomplifh’t accordingly. And is there then,why we fhould not 
be confirmed, that in this immenfe Commonwealth, in whole go¬ 
vernment the moft inobfervant cannot but take notice oi innume¬ 
rable callages fo admirable,both in refpea of the wzzklnfturments 

thatferved to bring them to pafs, and of the oblcurity or impel- 
veftigability of the Ends, at which they were levelled • that no¬ 
thin! lefs then an infinite jvifdme could contrive, nothing lefs 
then a n infinite Power effea them: there muft of necessity be a 
ReBor General or Prefident Paramont, by whofe loveraign 
diaates all fubordinate minifters are fet on work, in order to the 
execution of his pleafure, and in their operations vary not a hairs- 
bredth from the rules preferred by his Will; though neithei 
the manner of their aBivities, nor the Ends to-which they_are 
deflined fall under the difeovery of our purblmde reafon ? For 
the Polity of God is infcrutable, and may well delight our Piety 

With wonder, but muft empuzle our infolenc Cunofitj - and the 
eye of our fouls, being in this life far dimmer then that of Mofes 
body, cannot furyey to much as the back parts, or ^r^ ot 

Divinity • much lefs pry into the maze of his Counfels and 
read the liwifible decrees of that myftical Senate, wherein though 
there be a confult of three Per Jons, there is yet butone>mmdey 

which votes without contradiaton and his L 
and EleBion,make but one fenpfe aft. For my p«Mhai*e 
waves of God in the World are paft finding out; that there is 

a slnBum SanBorum in the Atk of Providence,into 
mortality cannot look ; and that the cryptick turnings, doubling, 
Sd redwings of th* hand, whichworks all its rarities in the 
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^dark, and iometimes inverts, now and then tranfcends, and anon 
infringes the Axioms of Nature (to fhew, that as he made. To 
he cat^aker her,and tune all her firings to a cowcord with his will)^ 
make a labyrinth to intricate and lofe the prefun^tious realonot 
man, that dares hope to explore and trace it: this, I fay, is dc- 
monftration enough to me, that there is one Vniverfal Intelli¬ 

gence, which both moves and directs all individual Agents to 

ad, in order to the accomplifhraent of fome poficive end, tor the 
tnoft part beft, and many times only known to himfelf. 

Nor is it an illegal procefs of our reafon, but the beft logick, 
as to fupernaturals-to condude not only the excellencies,but even 
the neccflary being of fome things , meerly from hence that wc 
cannot fully comprehend them : fincc their very being above our 
capacity, is argument both clear and ftrong enough, that they are 
not only fo as, but more perfed and far greater then we under- 
ftand them to be; as he that fees but a (mall part of the fea with 
a Telefcope at diftance, may fafely conclude that tis exceeding 
large; becaufe the cireumferrence thereof is, by infinite degrees 
of magnitude, wider then to be drawn into the aperture of his 
(lender tube. Sure I am, at leaft, that the Antifjllogifme, or Coun¬ 

ter-argument ; the underftanding of man cannot difeover its ab- 
ftrufe and myrterious plots, refolve its multiplex enigma’s, nor 
analyze its method, or ieries of Caufes fubordinate, and fo by a 
retrograde chafe hunt out its firft and chiefintcntion : Ergo, there 
can be no Providence : is intolerable, and deferres a greater dofe 
ofEllebor, then that abfurdity of the blinde man, who concluded 
there was not, nor could be any fuch thing as light, or Co¬ 
lours, only becaufe he could not fee them. When therefore we 
(hall have run our eager contemplations to a ftand, in the wilder- 
neft of Providence, and loft our bufie thoughts in the maze of 
Gods fecret decrees; all the fatisfa&ion our bold curiofity can re¬ 
turn home with, will be only this: that all occurrences in the 
World are predetermined, have their Caufes, Times^ and Ends 

puntftually fet down in the Ephemerides of Fate ; and though in 
the incompetent judgment of man, fome of them may feem the 
Per adventures, or temerarious Hits of Chance: yet are they 
the mature Defignations of the fupreme JVifdome : though in the 

cars 
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ears of man, they may found difcords to the mufick of particular 

J\ aturcs, yet will they at laft be found -tveil compofed Aers ne-' 
cefTary Loth to fweetenj and fill up die common Harmony of the 
Univerfe. Toinflance* are there not many Adonftcrs, Heterc- 

clires, Ec/uivocaland irregular births, on the earth: many pro¬ 
digious and new-faced Meteors in the npper, and uncertain Ano¬ 

malies or unlealonable 7~empefts in the lower divifion of the Acr: 
many new Phenomena among the fixed; various encounters, 
divisions, and confpiracics among the erratick ftars dec. and yet 
doe not all thcle, asChrotchets and Quavers in a grave and fo- 
lemn lcffon on a Lute, conduce to the advancement of the General 

Melody ? Doth not irregularity render order the more confpicu- 
ous and amiable ? and Deformityj like the Negro drawn at Cle.v- 

patrols elbow, ferve as a foile to fee off Beauty ? Are not the 
Moles on the cheeks of Nature, as thole on Venus skin, placed 
there to illuftrate or whiten the (now, and fweeten the feature of 
her face > Is it not exceeding graceful! in a Comoedian, to temper 
and endear the fage and weighty lecnes of Princes,-and Melancho¬ 
ly States-men , with the light interludes of Pantalons, Clowns, 

and Anticks ? Doth not the Painter then fhewT the mofJ ofskill, 
when he refra&s the glaring lufter of his lighter Colours, with a 
veil of Sables^ and makes the beauty of his peicc more vifible 
by clouding it with a becoming fhadow ? And without doubt, 
every man will readily*conjoyne his vote to ours, that he is beft 
able to adorn and imbellifii a piece of Art, who firff contrived 

and wrought it: and therefore the Perfeflion and Condecoration 

-of a work doth properly and folely belong to his hand, that 
brought it to that height, as to want only ornament; nor is it his 
part to prelcribe what's neceffary to the conciliation of graceful- 
nefs and decorament to an engine, who is ignorant of the model!, 
and holds not a perfeff Idea of the Artifice thereof Now the im¬ 
portance of all thefe pmile r being put together, who can be fo 
ignorant in the Alphabet, or rudiments of ratiocination, as not, at 
firft fight, to fpell them into this fihort IcfTon, confifting only of 
two orthodox Pofitions. 

Firft, that thofe fubitaneous Accidents, which the ignorance 
©r carelefhels of the Yulgar doth ufually refer to the blind forti- 

legies 
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levies of Chance^ire ttucly themeer hand ofGod iaithe pru¬ 
dent defines of that CathoUc^Provtdence, which hath numbred. 

tbZfandfon the Sea Shear, and neighed'he duft of the earth tn a 

balance : which feeds the young Ravens, when they cry, and 
wMe the old ones wander for meat' which thundereth marvel- 

loufly with his voyce; and doth great things, that we cannot com¬ 
prehend : for he faith to the fmw. Be then on the earth 1 

,hefma rain, and to the great rainofh.sflrengtht by who'e 

breath frofl is given■ and the breadth of the water, tsfiraightned 
which turneth the bright clouds round about by bis C ounfels, that 
they may doe what ever he commanded tlxmupcn the earth - ZZ made the ordinances of heaven, and hath fet the dominions 

thereof in the earth: who can binde the fweet influences of the 

Pleiades, andlofethe bands of Orton: can bring forth Max.a- 

roth in hisfeafon, and guide Arturtu with htsfons, Ore. 
Secondly chatthofe Monftrofittes, or extraordinary and pro¬ 

digious effedis, which the nefcience of the multitude cals Irregu¬ 
larities Perverfiens, and Deformities of Nature; to wi fa con¬ 
siderations, prove themfeives to be no wanton excurfions, or tan- 
dome (hots of her hand, made without aim at any final cadie; 
but preordained, and coUineatedby that fureone of Dtvtne Pro¬ 

vidence, point blanck at fome certain cod, private 
The former being known only tohimfelf, a priort; and frequen - 
lymiflaken by man, dpofieriori: the later, mdec , we ave 
liberty to conjure, to be either that he leaves the flight, : "T| 
chalks out this fapentine and crooked line, to fatisfie the Worl 
of his Prerogative, that himfclf is die Agent, and Nature but h 
I„firument,tmi therefore to be turned, wrenched, ahered, and 
perverted at his pleafure; or elfe.that his wifdome thinks thofe 
foots requifite to enhance the beauty of the whole, thofe private 
fewdsand petty difeords betwixt Individuals, ncceffary not only 
to endear, but confer ve the peace of the whole. 

Both which durable Truths are, with fo much piety, as judge¬ 
ment, contraded by that Emperor of the Stoic k* as well as ot 
the Romans, Mar cm Aurelius Antoninus (of whom the fmooth 
Herodian ( initio hi ft or U ) gives this glorious Character, 

fxivQ- TI fafiKWV » hoyoii , M foypwv 
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cnpvfo F j{Qh jy fcla ffwipfoyj Zfosriemo: Solus impcratorum fa- 

pientia ftudium non verbis aut decretorum [dentist, fed gravitate 

morum, vitaque continentia ufurpavtt) into one fhort meditati- 
ofij in thefe words j T<* twv Qiav, orgoyotctf /woa’ to, vi( 7vyy\i **■ 
CLVZV ft/Givi n Ol/yu.KciG'iUt > 3y &17rrOKn{ 7* TfOVOltf, S'lOIKKfXZVMV* 

nmvltt iKtiSey pe7, TgoGS$j Fi it dvciyyfiov, y 7v t$j oA<v gvy.- 

yt&Vj £ yl.(jS Ci. 7mw J\t fvmcvi d^Qoy, 0 fif« M T* o\a 

0 zymvWS \<n GasTiioy. "2,d^vffJ <Pi K6G(M)V clffTSpett day st>-*~ 
yiiav, k7td( ^ a,s -my aynpiydiwy ynuCorcti: Flua ad Deos Pit 

auder.es referuntur, ea Providentia plena effe nemo dubitat. 

Sfu£ For tuna vulgb adfcribuntur, ne ilia quidem extra Natu¬ 

re leges, fatalemque ilium conte xtum,complex umque rerum, qua 

d providentia adminiflrantur. lnde omnia fiuunt : adde quod ne- 

cejfarium eft, quicquid eft, & toti univerfo ( cujus tuparses ) 

conductbile. Porro autem quod natura ZJniverft fert, quodque 

ad earn facit confervandam, id bonumeft unicuivis ZJ niverfi par- 

tkuU. Confervant autem mundum, quemadmodum dementi-- 

rum, it a dr ex Us concretarumrerum mut at tones. Libri in Uvrir 
primifea. ultima. 

Secondly, that no Natural Agent hath the rains in its own Article 2, 
hands, or the liberty to a£i in a loofe and arbitrary tray ; but all The Authors 

things obferve that immutable Tenor, or letlet! courle, which they rintitbefis, chat 
began to operate in at their firft inauguration to effence: pro- ah Natural A- 

vided that we underhand this ajGfcrtion under a twofold re- fhe ftrTdh^s^ 

ftriblion. > of cheirdiftinft 
fpecies. 

Tirft, that this Tenor or eftablifbt method, tv as not inftituted Article 2. 
by the improvidence of Fortune, as our Atheifts would have it; Afecond Com- 
but ordained, enrolled and enabled by the counfel of an infinite te'epofition, that 
tVif dome. thole laws were 

inftituted and 
fancited by an 
infinite wifdom. 

SecondlyJ that this fupernatural Nature, which excogitated Article 4. 
and decreed thts convenient law, and endowed each Jingle entity A third, that 
. , c ' the legislator 
Nature™ C° hime^3 PrafroSatJve power to alter, tranfeend, Invert, or repeal the laws ®f 
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with a Porvrr or Facuity reffective to its duty thereto, and tbftr- 

vance or execution thereof • hath rot thereby fo tied up his own 

hands, or limited his Prerogative, as not to have referved to him- 

felf an abfolate fuperiority, or capacity, at pie aftere to infringe, 

tranfeend, or pervert it fby giving fpecial difptnfation to any of 
his Creatures , to vary the manner of their Activities, in 

orde r to the Ca hfat ion of any effect, which his own prudence {ball 

tixnk expedient. , 

Article 5. 
The verity of 
the firft and 
lecoad Petiti¬ 
ons, amply de- 
monftrated. 

For die Firft and Second of tbclc Portions; viz. that as well 
the general Law of Nature, as thole particular and otconomical 
rules, which being engraven not only upon every dihindl fpecies,.' 
but alio upon every fingle or individual entity, Hand both for 
warrant and direifions to them in their leveral operations; were 
made and ellablifhed [ y the counfcl of an infinite Wifdome: may 
(if we may affome the liberty to aggravate what we have for¬ 
merly adfcrd coward the atteliation of the lame fubjeit) be thus 
demonfhated. 

In the whole Scale of Creatures, we finde but five Gradations 

or roundles, by which our contemplations may orderly afeend 
to die Mghcfl pinnacle, ot lirmmity of Nature, and thence take a 
fell lurvey of all her Provinces at large : and thole are Exigence, 
Life, Senfe, Lottrmotion voluntary, and Reafon. To fpcakyet 
more pcriprcuoufly. 

Firft, there are lame things, which have obtained a bare Ex- 

iftence,ov meer Being only, and remain devoid of all the other 
four : fuch are all fmple bodies, as the Heavens, and thole four 
which common Phyiiology calls sotyfia, Elements; and all 

inanimate Concretions, or Com portions, as Stones, 
Metals, Minerals, &c. 

Secondly, fome have not only Exiftence, but alfo VrtaUty or 
Veget ability allotted unto them, and yet want fenfe, and motion 
arbitrary, as all Vegetables. 

A Third, C laflfe is endowed with Being, Life, and Senfe • and 
yet hath not a trailed lo high as Animal or voluntary motion : to 
which belong all Conchylia, as Oyllers, Mufcles, Cockles, &e. 
which Arifiotle (3, De Gener. Animal, cap. 2. )for thefamc 

reafon.. 
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reafou, facet) ou fly calls A ejstatiles Plaxtats, a kind of Water 

Plants • as by an inversion, he calls earthly Plants, Oftrea Ter~ 
rena.^ a kind of Land Oyfiers : becatifc they have not, as he opi- 
moned, the power of tranflating thcrafelves ds loco, in locum 

(though our Democritus Londinenfsj that incomparable indaga- 
tcr of Natures Arcana, D. Harvey, hath obferved that Oyfters 
protrude, or belch out on the conical extreme of their fheiis, a cer¬ 
tain Filme or natural faile, by the help whereof they remove, 
yeer, tack about, and lo, obferving the Tides, conduit thcmfelves 
to fhoats, rocks, and other places of advantage both for their 
feeding, and quiet) but are tumbled up and down by theimpulfe 
of the Current. 

Others of a fourth order are admitted to goe higher, and to 
their Exifience, Vitality, and Senfibility, is alfo fuperadded Lo¬ 

comotion arbitrary, or the Faculty of removing their ftations at 
pleafure ; but yet they are excluded from the perfe&ion of Ratio¬ 

nality* and know nothing good or evill, but by the difeernment 
or dilcriminationcT Ser^t: as all brute Animals, Quadrupeds, 
Birds, Fifties, Amphibious, and Infefte. 

And Lafily, others there are, which being higheft in the fa¬ 
vour of their maker, poffeis all thele accumulated endowments 
together, and have Exigence, Life, Sevfe, Voluntary motion, and 
Ratiocination contorted together into one excellent Namre,which 
1'eems in an cpitomy or contra&ion to comprehend all the others: 
and thefe are our [elves. Some over pregnant Wits there have 
been, I well remember, who have added one round more to this 
Ladder odt Corporeal Natures, making the Zoophytes or Plant- 

Animals an half-pace, or midleftep betwixt the 2 and 3 degrees: 
but untill either an autoptical experiment, or the oblervation of 
forae, who are more curious of Truth, then exotiquo Rarities, 
fhall remove thofe fcruplcs which I have in me, concerning the 
fidelity of thole large ftorics obtruded upon us by Travellers, of 

Herba mimofa, or mimick Plant, deferibed by Chrifiopher 

Acofia, firft, afterwards by CLufius, and fincegrown traditional 
amongft all Botanic ks ; of the Baramez^ or Vegetable Lambe of 

Tart ary ( no fparing relation whereof was firft communicated to 
die world in the common language of Europe, by Sigifmund 
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Baron of Verbeftein (in rerun* Mofcoviarum Commentariis ) 
then countenanced by the glorious Pen offul. C.afar Scaliger 

(Exercit. 1S1. Sett. 29.) fincemade more pal-font by Fortunius 

Licetus ( Lib. 3. defpont. vivent. ortu, cap. 4) and Libavius 

( part 2. Jingul. ex ere it at i de Agno vegetabili Scythia ) and now 
taken for granted by all or moll Herbarifts of our age; of the 
Sponge, &c. I (hall beg leave to fufpend my beleif, that there are 
any fuch Heteroclites, or midle Natures, half Vegetable, half 

fenfible; or, at lea ft, that both Faculties arc fo conlpicuous and 
eminent’ in them, as that thence they fhould deferve really robe 
accounted a diftirxft order of Creatures. 

Now the Faculties, or ejfential proprieties of all things being 
thus incommunicable downward, and each diftind claflis fo con¬ 
fined to its proper orb of endowments, that it can never advance 
upward, and ulurpe more perfedion then what it already ftands 
pofleffed of by the Charter of icsparticular-lpecification ; it fol¬ 
lows- that we explore the rcafon ox original of this Limitation, 
and why thofe Natarcs of the firft degree, are limited to meer 
Exiftence, and cannot alpirc to Vegetation : why thole of the 
fecond are chained down to Exiftence and Vegetatioh, without 
poflibility of being ever promoted to Senle; thofe of the third 
preferd to Senfe, but denied the additional favour of Locomotion 
voluntary; thole of the fourth admitted to Arbitrary motion, 
but excluded Reafon -and thofe of thehigheft enriched with all. 
Either this Necefsitymuft be impolcd upon them by Fortune ; 
or by themfelves ; or byfome other principle, which hath the 
free donation, and fo the limitation of all thole priviledges or 

Faculties. 
Firfi, not by Fortune; for that (he could not inftitute thele 

aftighations, draw this Helix, that ftill enlargeth into a wider ca¬ 
pacity, nor make this law of Propriety inviolable : is amply ma- 
nifeft from the Perpetuity, or conftant obfervation of the fame by 
all corporeal entities, every one having their peculiar capacities fo 
defined, circumfcribed, and immured, that no one did ever, fince 
the firft hour of Time, exceed the bounds of its own fpecies, nor- 
climbe up to the ftate of its fuperior; for Confiancy and Fortune 

are Antagonifts never to be reconciled, but, like CajFor and' 
r : POHUX, 
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PoIIhx, when one peeps above, the other Iculks below the 
horizon. 

Secondlynot by Themfelves ; for there is in every thing a 
Kind of native Ambition to ennoble its nature, enlarge its power, 
nay ( fo much as in it lies ) to mount even to infinity, according 
to that Axiom of Scaliger{ Exercir.9. pag- 5 i.)ZJnicuique 

enti ineft appetitio infinitatis, Thus fimple Natures covet to 
become compounds- Compounds fpurre onto arrive at Vege¬ 
tables ; thofe affedfc the dignity of Sen(e; fenfibles grow defirous 
of mufculary Motion, &c. Can wee conceive, that a 
Plant would continue fixed and nayled down by its own roots 
to the earth, and there live a cold, dull, unaftive life • if k could 
give to its felf motion and abilities for nobler actions ? That a 
Beafi would be conftant to the grofs and heavy operations of 
meer fenfe, fubmit to the burdens, and endure the tyrannous op- 
preflions of man ; if it could endow it felf with the prerogative 
of Reafon and fo become equal to his imperious Lord ? Or that 
man would fit down quiet, ana remain lubjeit to the infirmities* 
calamities, and mortality of his nature; if he had any hopes to 
better it, to wind up himfelf to heaven, and there take the wrall of 
Cherubins, nay rival the calme felicity and immortality of God ? 

For fo invincible a relu&ancy have we againft the necefiicy of our 
frailties, and fo unceflant hormetick a defire to be above them, 
by the melioration of our Rate; that we may truly accommodate 
to our pride, what the eloquent TertttllUn fpaketo exprels that 
offomc of the Roman Emperours; fi ipfife Deos facere potuif- 

fent^certe quidem homines nunquam fuijfent, could they have 
made themfelves Gods, doubtlefs they never would have been 
men. Seeing therefore,that tis repugnant to that infatiable Appetite 

of Melioration, even to infinity,radically inherent in every entity 
create, though ( I confefs ) fcarce perceptible in bodies devoid 
of Animation; to deny to ft felf any pcrfe&ion, which is in its 
own power to give, or acquire: what clearer evidence can be 
expeifed, to enfure our reafon, that the Ampliation, and Limita¬ 

tion of all Natural Faculties, or endowments, is not in the ar¬ 
bitrary difpofition, or ele&ive power of Finite ejfences • and, by 
cotilequence, that thc Law ofPropriety, or the refiriaion of every 

S 3 fpecies 
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1 peeks to its own orb of ablivity, was not made by compact a- 
mona themfelves, but impofed upon them by an Infinite. 

This c.onfideresd, it remains indifputable, that the Difirikmion 
and Aft gnat ion of thole different Qualifications, being neither 
in the power of Fortune, nor of the Things that enjoy them: it 
mu ft properly and fckly belong to that fupernatural Infinite, 
which is the fountain of Being, Life, Senfe, Locomotion and Rea- 
Jon, and therefore had the power freely to give them ; being in¬ 
duced to the Collocation of them by themcer invitemenl of his 
own Gcodnefs, and directed in the convenient Difirihtm of 
them by the Counlel of his own Wifdome* 

This Truth, all Ages have held facred,and die wiferEthukks 
both of Greece and Rome, ever engrafted it into their Greedy | 
preaching it to the world, though blended, under the Chaos ol 
their fymbolical or Hieroglyph! eal Idolatry. For Homer, cour¬ 
ting the propitious afpedt of hisbeft Deity, Jupiter, in a panegy- 
ricall Hymn ; aferibes to him, as a chief and peculiar Attribute, 
the power of Circumfcrthing and Bounding of all things, thus 
befpeaking him. 

Xluia. Stay r dCmpai, hi* ft*y>spv% 
EujiOostt, KpHoy-ra, TcKisfo&v, &C- 

fofvem Deorum optimum can am, & maximum, 
Latef mantem, validifsimum,7’ermines off?rent.em£CC* 

* , 
And Ariftotle likewife ( de MundoTom. 2, pag. 15,9 2 * ) cals 

his Infinitum divinum, or God, 7nirfwfiywx <ha 70 7wc&fldcZ&i 
'ntVTVty ^ /owLiv Iv Toif Z<ny a,7ni£?v otvai, Quod, ah eo. omnia ter- 
min at a funt•, ac nihil in rerum natuva fit infinitum ,fcom his 
fetting bounds to all things, and leaving nothing undefined * Nor 
was; this unacknowledged by the elder Romans; for they had a 
fet form of devotion, and a lblemn facrifice. appointed particularly 
ad lovem tcrminalem, as Dionjfius Malic an nafs. ( Antdqaix. 
Roman, hilx. t, p. 13j.) hath traufmitced to. poftetity. To this 
alfo feems the Iweet tongued Ovid to allude , whea in bis dclcn- 
pdon of the Creation, he kith, Limitikus. diferevk omniacertis. 

Now 1 
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Now the Faculties of all Natural Agents being immed lately 
derived from, and ftn&ly limited by God, ib that no one can 
ever tranlbend its own, nor u&irpc upon anothers confines: the 
Light of Nature wif{ infer, that all their operations aifo are pnr- 
feribed, and both the manner, and end of all their activities pre¬ 
cisely predetermined, nay the very time and place with all other 
adjuncts and circumftances of their effcils appointed by the Pro¬ 

vidence of his Infinite Wifthme. 

Hitherto have we confronted only Nature to Fortune • let us 
therefore now give her one charge more with an Argument de- 
lumcd d minori, from Art. 

Did ever any man, that beheld the curious Mathematicks of 
Archimedes his Sphear ; the automatons flight of Regiomontanus 

his Eagle; the artificial wings of Arc hit as Dove; or thofe in¬ 
animate Birds that the ingenious Mathematician, whom die glo¬ 
rious Charles the fifth iele&ed for his companion m his retirement 
from Empire fent flying in at his window • or but obferve the re- 
gular motions in a trochiliackJHorodix, or Watch: conceive that 
the motions ofthofe engines wierc originally fpuntaneous, inftrm- 
ced by meer chance; or that each wheel atoned to it Self, by Lot, 
its particular figure, Situation, axis, number of teeth, and precife 
meafure of circumrotation ? Undoubtedly no; but on the con¬ 
trary, mftantly concluded, that they were the appointed effie&s of 
provident induftry , and had their moddts grounded upon 
maxrmes of the higheftand moll learned reafon. And yet is our 
Atheift fo eftronted with impudence, as to give check to his own 
Confidence, by darmatoaffirme ; that the fyftern of the Celefti- 
al orbs, the Laws of natural motions, and the Archrtc&ttre of 
thofe admirable organs in the body of an Animal (which are 
engines, whole Artifice doth, by incompreherifible exceffes, tran- 
feend our theory in the mathematicks ; infomirch that fome of the 
ftrongeft skulsof ourage have ventured crazing to finde out the 
Geometry of the Mufcies, or the AFechanic'kj of Voluntary mo¬ 

tion : and yet are forced, by an hoft of difficulties, to retire and 
fufpend their hopes of perfecting their defigne) were contrived by 
Fortune, and not by the skill oi* an Artifi infinite in Science and 

Power. How familiar isthisLogick to every mans under flan¬ 
ging; 
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din" ; the Figures of all things in the adfpcctable World, are ex¬ 
actly Geometrical, their actions and ufes refpectivcly accommo¬ 
date their motions conit ant and regular at all times, their effects 
certain, and the laws of every diftinct fpecies immutable ( as to 
themfelves) ergo thofe Figures, Attions, Vfes, Motions, and 
Lavs were delineated, appointed, aligned, begun and enacted, 
by an Omnifcient and omnipotent Providence ? And this I coiv 
ceive fufficient to demonttrate the truth of our Firfi ajfertion ; 
viz,, that that confiant Tenor, or eftablijht method, according f 
which all Natural caufes operate, was inflituted and u perpetua¬ 

ted by an Infinite wifdome. 

Article 6. 
The verity of 
the third I’oft- 
tion demon- 
flrated. 

For the fupport of our Third Thefis; that though the actions of 
all Second caufcs are impulfive and necejfarj, yetthole ofth e Firfi 
Caufe are EleBive and Arbitrary-though God hath by the ievere 
laws of Nature, bound up the hands of his Geatures, limiced their 
activities, and punctually consigned them their feveral provinces: 
yet he hath referved his own free, and as an ablolutc Monarch, 
can at pleafure alter, tranfeend, or pervert thofe Statutes/and give 
anew Commiflion to his Minifters to work by a new way, in 
order to the caufation of any extraordinary effect, which his pro¬ 
vidence hath decreed, of univerfal, or particular benefit: we 
need erect no other pillar of argument, but that one firme and 
immoveable bafts, the importance of the word, C f eator. 

For fince to be able to produce all things out of nothing, by the 
finale efficacy of his word,or the energetical blaft of his will,to en¬ 
dow each diftinct fpecies with faculties exactly proportionate and 
meridional to their diftinct deftinations,and to entail upon them, to 
the expiration of Times own leafe, that eftatc, in which he en¬ 
feoffed them at their creation : doth neceffarily imply a grater 
perfection of power» then meerly to vary or innovate their effici¬ 
encies, according to the expedients, emergencies, or occafional de¬ 
fines of his Providence : it remains indifputable upon confe- 
quenee, that to allow him the Greater, and yet deny him the left: 
tobeleive him to be the Author of that mighty and difficult mi- 
racle, the Creation, and yet doubt the fupremacy of his Power, 
by conceiving that he cannot turn Natural Agents out of their 

1 common 



common road, and order their digreflions to the effe&ing of 
[mailer and eajier Rarities ; mnft be a manifeft Contradiction, 
and an Abfurdity that ftabbs it felf. 

However,that we may not feem to entruft fo noble and facred a 
Truth, to the protection of one (ingle Reafon ; it becomes our 
care to fuperadd, tor the more fecurity, this defence alio. If God 
hath frequently manifefied his Supremacy, by working effects as 
well above, as againfi the eflablifht and cuftomary power of natu¬ 
ral Agents, in times pafi $ then, doubtlefs, is not his arme fhort- 
ned, nor the fountain of his energy dryed up, and he can do the 
like, in the future: but he frequently hath ; ergo, &c. 

The Major, I am fure, no man will boggle at, who fhall con- 
fider, that tis the proper privilege of Divinity, to be fill the 
fame, that that virtue, which is extreme, and fo above z\[ addi¬ 
tion, muft neceflarily alfo be above all decay or diminution : and 
therefore he that conceives God fubjeft to Mutability, Alterity, 
or Ve flux, blafphemes the Simplicity, Purity and Eternity of his 
Eflence, and holds but a falfe Idea of his Nature. 

Nor can the Minor require more proof then its bareProlation* 
unlefs the unbeleif of any man fhall be fo inflexible, as not to 
bowe at the Convulfioii of a truth, which the Records of all Na¬ 
tions, Times, and Religions, lye open to atteft; Forthat there 
have been obferved Prodigious and miraculous accidents, ( fuch 
as the moft obflinate Idolaters of Nature, and thofe who grew 
gray in the ftudy of her laws, cuftomes, and fecretmagnalias, and 
kept a lift of her forces; were furprized with aftonifhment at the 
confideration of:and after a vain and tedious ferutiny into their ab- 
ftrufe Caufalities, were forced to refer to the immediate arme of 
a Supernatural efficient) the indifputable monuments of faithful! 
Antiquity bear witnefs. And he, who hath not heard of thofe 
Three grand Examples ( to omit the enumeration of any other, 
that are not univerfally beleived by men of all interefts and per- 
fwaflons) of the fuperiority of Gods power to that of his feryant, 

give but weak teftimony, that he is either lew, Mahometan, or 
Chrifiian. T The 

Article j. 
A farther con¬ 
firmation of 
the fame by aa 
Argument, 
from the mi¬ 
raculous opera¬ 
tions of God m 
praterko. 



Article 8. 
That there was 
an univerfal 
Deluge ► 

Article 9. 
The CdTation 
of Satans Ora¬ 
cles , after the 
advent of the 
Word of 
Truth, proved 
autbcntiquely. 

TheFirft beino reputed not onely true, but 1 acred, and there- 
foreheld as point ot faith in common by all three Rehgionsjnay 
countenanced even by Pagan ftories, and more, their fededac- 
count of time; they computing the lecond .pace or interval of 
Time (the Fi'fi being little better to them then Proupt.oll, 
or as the Heathen called it, AdcU», immanifeft and oblcure was 
dated from the beginning of the World co O’jges FW, which 
was about 530 yeers after Noaht) from the Houd to t e firft 
Olympiad, which anfwers to the year ot the World 3174. and 

J * . » . i _ t-Vio fi-Min/iafinn nf Romf*. about 20 vears 

The Second being imbraced, and made authcntical by the gene¬ 
ral confcnt of Chr if ha ns , upon the forced acknowledgment of 
thofc, whofe imereft obliged them to invalidate it; and thole not 
only Pawns furrounded with the horrid darknefie ot idolatry, 
and expetfing no day-break from the glorious Sun of Righteouf- 
nefs- but even of the Devil himfelf: who though the Father of 
lies ’and his honour fo highly concerned in the intercifion of his 
impoftures and delufions, could not yet diflemble this verity ; 
but at four feverall times, and in as many feverall places publick- 
iy proclaimed it.Eirft,when from his famous Oracle at Delphos he 
confeft himfelf to be tongue-tied, his fallacious predictions coun¬ 
termanded, and his fo folemnly pretended Divinity expiredjbein* 
able to return no other anfwertothe great Augustus (whole 
errand was to have his fortune told him) but this . 

Me Puer Hebr&iu ^ T)ivos IDeus ip/e gubernans r 
Cedere fede jubet, triftemqne re dire fab Orettm; 
Arts ergo dehinc tacit us difeedito nojfris. 

M Hebrew Child, that God, whofe power’s above 
All other Gods, commands me to remove 
Hence to the Cou ‘t of[arrow; wherefore, goe. 
My Altars quit in filence, andnere moe 
Of* Future things from me expert to know* 
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A lecond time, when Legion howled out the hideous dirge of their 
black Prince, and the (hoars were heard by Mariners far off at 
fea to echo their groans into this dilrnal note; Great Pan is dead: 

as Plutarch hath reported in his defett of Oracles. A third, about 
the time of Conftantine, fo affectionately magnified by E fife bins, 

in his fad complaint, that his lips were fealed up, his Proonofticks 
fupprefled, and his fophiftry fooled, by the Righteous upon earth: 

as the lame Eufebius hath related in Vita Confiantini. And 
again,in his excufe to the Emperour Julian ; who being fuper- 
ftitioufly curious to foreknow the fuccefsof his great expedition 
into Perfia, and therefore addrefling himfclf with exceeding fo- 
lemnity to the temple of Apollo Daphnes, to anticipate the know- 
ledg of his fortune, could notwithftanding worm out of him no 
other fatisfaction but this; that he fhould firfl remove the bodies 

about him, before he could have the liberty to return him an 

anfwer: as Theodoret hath regiftred, who alfo tells us, that not 
long after that Temple was conlumed by lightning. 

But I muft heer arreft my Reader with a civil and fhort Ad- 
vertilement, that by the Ceffation of Oraclesy I may not intend a 
total and abfolute expulfon of that grand Impoftor from all his 
Fanes, Tripods, and other flhops wherein he profefled his delufi- 
ons, at once; as if the Incarnation of Truth had ftrook him 
dumb at one blow *• but an extermination of him from his me¬ 
tropolitan Temple at Delphos, and an lntercifioni Diminution9 

or fenfible Decay of his Amphibologies, Predictions and other 
Collufions in all other places. For, otherwife, I fhould not only 
ftcal a contradiction uponlny fclf, that unfatisfactory refponfe, 
which heftammerd out to Julian, being full 363 years after the 
nativity of him, thatcruftft the Serpents head ; but alfo incur 
the juft cenlure either of being ignorant of, or undecently neg¬ 
lecting thofe folid reafons, which Plutarch, Suetonius, and our 
modern learned Wits, Montacutius, and D*. Browne have ad¬ 
duced to atteft the continuation of his ceremonious Legerdemain 
and folemn cheats practifed upon grofs and credulous Pagans, 
in the point of Vaticination, much beyond the rifing, fetting, and 
refurrection of the Sun of righteoufnefs,who came dowft to difpell 

T 2 thole 
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Thofe foggs of Hell, and irradiate the poor benighted world with . 

Light JupernaturaL 

Articl, le Andthe Lafi is (Worn to by all. For (r) theCbr.fi,a,..hathm 

Ito “here w.; ratified to him both by facredand profane Auftortty : (a) the 
aprodigiouj Jews, that deny Chrift to have bm the true Mefiias, do yet ac- 
Edips of the knowleda the prodigious Eclipfe ot the Sun, that renowned his 
Sun,at the paf- a{fion.Dand (3) the Turks, who allow him to have bin no= 
firm of cut s»- Poreth;nageatand holy Prophet, as their Alcoran frequently 

intimateth ; are yet fo zealous of the honour of their ancient re- 
«ords, that they would confute him with a feinnter, who (hould 
dare to indubitate the preterition of fo remarkable a wonder, 
which certified the half of the earth of its verity, by the fenfible 
perfwafion of a panick terror; infomuch that many of the Jews 
who beheld it, were fo fhatterd with fear, that their hearts were 
rent alwell as the vail of the Temple,and themlelves ready to fneak 
into the graves of thofe Saints, that were newly rifen, to evidence 
his conqueft over death, and give humanity a prelibation or taft 
of the benefit of his fufferings. Nor was this, as other EclipfeSj 
only Partial and Vertical to Hierufalem; but the darknefs was 
Tifible to the whole Hemifrhear : els, how could the Egyptian 

Aflronomer take notice of it, and being amazed at the unnatural 
Apparition, cry out, Aut Dens Nature patitur, ant machina 
mundi difiolvitur ; as-the reverend Father, his liamefake, Diony¬ 

sus hath remembred in his Epiftle to Polyearpus, and Apollopha- 

nes? els, how could the antient Greeks, in their Annals, have 
filed up a monftrous DefeiVion of the^reat Luminary, in the 4th. 
year ©f202. Olympiad*, as Phlegon Trallianus noteth ? Now 
the 4th. year of the 202. olympiad jumps even with the 19^. of 
Tiberius, and the 3 3. of the Nativity, which was the 4745. of 
the Julian period j and therefore that exadl iynchronilme makes 
that monftrous Eclipfe obferved by the more mathematical eyes 
of the Greeks, to be the fame which happened at the death of the 

Lord of Lfe. 

Thai 
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That the Catholic]ue Deluge wag purely Supernatural., and Amcle 11 
the deftrudfion of all Living Creatures upon the lublunary Close A Demenfirati- 

(thole lew that were fhifted aboard the Ark, only preterved ) by on of the im- 
an a4byfs of Waters, immediately caufed by the revenging Will poffibility of 

of that fame Fruitfull Spirit, that formerly brooding upon the theCathoIique 

fame aby.fs of waters, had hatchtthem into being • though of from 
fome difficulty to him, that flhall wave all ccftimonies deduceable caufes ’Natural. 
from the facred relation adlcribed to Alofes : can yet be no im-* 
poffibility to prove, from Confiderations meerly Phyfcal. For 

Firft, the vatt Quantity of Waters requifite to overflow the 
whole earth, and prevail upon the high hills, nay exceed the heads 
of the raoft lofty mountains by 15 cubits (Tor mountains there were 
before the floud; els how could the waters by degrees encreafing, 
afeend and cover them : and therefore thofe wanton Wits, which 
affirm the Antediluvian earth to have had her face a meer Plane 

or level, without thole protuberancies and rugofities, undertake 
flot only a Paradox, but a manifeft Abfurdity, point blanck re¬ 
pugnant afwelltothe Text, as to the natural' NecejJity of thofe 
Inequalities ) could not be powred out from the Receptaries 

or ttorehoufes of the Ocean ; the Earth having as great (if not a 
greater) fhare in the Terraqueous Globe, as the Waters, and the 
perpendicular Altitude of the mountains, by more then two parts 
of three, at leaft, tranlcending the pr ofundity of the deepeft Cha¬ 
nel of the Sea, that ever the founding line ofany Mariner did pro- 
found, except of that Barathrum or Vorago Aquarum, in mart 

dulci, between Roeft and Leojfelt, deferibed by Olaus-Magnus ; 

which yet is but a kind of Sluice or fink, and therefore of no 
confiderable latitude. For that the Eminency of the higheft Hills 
hath fcarcely the fame proportion to the Semidiametre of the 
Earth, that there is betwixt 1. dr 1000; hath bin frequently 
demenftrated by many ofour befl Geographers: and though we 
defeend to Eratofihenes his commenfuration, who hath affirmed, 
that by inftrumems Dioptrick, and an exa& meafure of the difian¬ 
ces of Places, he hath certainly found the Altitude of the higheft 
mountains not to exceed ten ftadia ; we fhall not however be 
provided of water enough in the bowells of the Sea to advance 

T.3, our,; 
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our inundation , the depth of the profoundell ocean feldom a- 
mounung to a 100 Fathom,as Scaliger (38 Exercit. contra Car- 
danum) hath upon jullifiable grounds declared. 

Nor can this immane Colledlion of Waters be derived, as 
fome have inconliderately opinioned,from the Whole lower Region 
of the Aer condenfed into clouds, andthofe ccmpreft into waters. 

For(totake no llridl noticeofthatlargtTohu,Vacuum Coacerva- 
or Nothing, which mull then have bin introduced, from turn 

the iurface of the Waters up to the midle region ; which Nature 

could never endure, nor had God any neceffity to enforce, ) if 
Aer condenfed into Water fhrinks into a fpace or Continent, 400. 
times lets then what it poffcft before condenfation ( for fince 
Water weighs 400. times heavier then Aer, as the fubtile Galileo 

( Dialog. 1. del moviment. pag. 81. ) examining the proporti¬ 
ons of Gravity betwixt thofe two bodies, demonllratively difeo- 
vered; it mull necelfarily carry the fame proportion alfo to 
Space’, or Locality, ) then affuredly, when we fhall have calcu¬ 
lated the perpendicular height of the Atmofphear, or lower regi¬ 
on of the Aer, and reduced it to the 400th. part: we fhall loon 
befatisfied, that the Addition which the Aer A quashed could 
bring to the waters of the Sea effufed upon the bofome of the 
earth, cannot fuffice to fwell the Deluge fo high as the femtalti- 
tude of many lofty mountains, fuch as S lotus in Norway (which 
Franc. Patricius, out of Fr. Bacon and Scaliger fa ath accounted 
the higheft on the earth, ) Athos in Macedonia, Tenariff, Cau- 

cafus, Atlas, &c. whofe tops make large encroachments on 
the midle region, and feem to invade the Firmament. 

Again, to charge this immenfe Accumulation of Waters upon 
40 .days rain, though we fhould eonced that rain to be neither 
Sea evaporated, nor Aer condenfed; is not to undo, but entangle 
the miracle. For taking the Altitude of the mountains according 
to the calculation of the moll moderate Geometry ; and then 
foberly perpending what aggravation to the Waters of the Sea 
now converted upon the earth, the moll violent natural ram of 
40. days and nights could probably make, which the moll hy¬ 
perbolical conceit cannot advancehigher then 40. fathom : we 
fhall eafily detect the difficulty. 

And 
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And fecondly, as Nature could not afford the MateriaiCaufe 

of this general Inundation, the V/aters • fo neither the Mighty 
Efficient, or Impulfve, that fhould with iuch prodigious impe- 
tuofity hoyfe up fo huge a mafs of Sea, contrary to the flrong re- 
nitency, or depreflure of its Gravity, drive it from its native eaiy 
Currents in the declining veins and cavities of the earth, upon an 
abfolute dva pepetay or Acclivity on the elevated furface thereof, 
and make it fall in Catarafis up-hill. For (1) though the Waters 

de fire to ft and above the mountains, as the Divine Hebrew Poet 
hath pleafed to phraie it (Pfalm 104. verf <?.) yet they but de- 
fire it, and by their own inherent and efTential Tendency are ren- 
derd uncapable to fatisfy that elemental ambition ; for water 
permitted to its own propenfity or inclination, immediaiely ten- . 
deth downward : and therfore he that can conceive a river to 
defcrt its declive chanel, and climb a precipice, without the vio¬ 
lence of a Miracle; hath a ftrong Phanfy, but a weak judgement ; 
nor need any man defpair to perl wade his credulity,that Belmonts 

ridiculous Romance of theCaufeof Earthquake (viz. that an 
uingef or minifter of Divine revenge, defcends into the Centrals 
of the Earth, and there with a great Clapper or Sledge giving a 
mighty Thump again!* thefeer of Rocks, makes a hoarfe or grave 
kind of Bom, which enlargmgits found, rends the foundations 
thereof, and puts the percuffed mafs into a rigor, or fhaking fit of 
an Ague. ) is a folid and philofophical Verity. 

And thirdly, as the Waters could not elevate thcmfelves, fb 
neither could the Attrattive Virtue of xho&Celeftial Magnets, 
the Sun, Moon and Stars, work than out of their depths, by 
rarefying them into vapours, which mounted up to the midle re¬ 
gion of the Aer, and there encountred by intenfe Cold, fhould 
be reduced to clouds, andthofe again diflblved in Catarafts. 
For fhould we grant, what the Arabian Aftrologers returned in 
anfwer to the nAlgyptian Caliph, who had fet them to unty this 
knot • viz,, that there was a great Conjunction of % and h not 
long before the floud, and the malignant influence of that confe¬ 
deracy much aggravated by another fatal Convention of all the 
Planets, in the watery figne of Pifces, immediately preceding it, 
as Sepher fuchaftn (fit, 14S,) hath delivered; which the 

learned 

-an 
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hathlufficiently d%oyed, and Med at 

vet mufl the gteatnefs of the Ejfcff manifeftly confute the porta¬ 
bility of that for a Canfi. Firft, becaufe Nature hath frequently 
(hewed to the world the like Con,unions, but never the like 
event • and again, becaufe thofe Lummmes are not commiHio- 
ned with fo unlimited a power, and in their ftrongeft confpMc.es 
of influence can at moftbut weakly incline or dtfpofe, not at all 
compell or neceffitate • nor are their deflations to mine, but 

^Htherforelv^, uniting all her divifions of Waters below 
die Moon, into one great heap, or Abyfs, mufl yet fall very much 
fhort of that immane proportion requifite to furmfh out the De¬ 
luge ; and though her flock had bin large enough, yet could (he 
not, without apparent deftmaion of her felf, *. e. mhmping thole 
fundamental Conftitutions, or Elementary Laws, whole conflant 
Tenor only defines her to be Nature, aflift to their eruption out 
of their proper Receptaries, and their prcpofterous Afcenfion up 
hill: truely ,-1 am yet to learn, what can be conceived to remain 
but this,that thofe Decumani FluBus, thofe immens Cataracts; had 
both their [apply and motion immediatly from that high hand, to 

which nothing that he wills can be difficult. # 
With this Problem, I confefs, I have more then once impuzied 

my reafon- yet doth the difficulty fometimes enflame my Curio- 
fity to enquire out the peryeftigable part of the miracle : viz. 
Whence Omnipotence fummoned this mighty Syndrome or Con- 
(lux of Waters to appear, at fo fhort a warning, upon the face of 

the Earth, or in what part of the Univerfe they were quartered 
before and by what wayes and means they were drawn off again 

and voyded after the Floud ? That eminent Matter of the Opttcks, 
and excellent Mathematician , Chrifioph. Schetnerus (in R«j a 
Vrfina,pag.6<?$.) difeourfing againft thofe who have aliened 
the Incorruptibility of the Heavens, & quoad partes, & totttm, 

introduceth Ferdinand, ffuirinus de S alaz>ar. a Jeiuit, in is 
Comment upon 27. verf. of the 8. chap, of the Proverbs of Sa- 

lomon, delivering his opinion derived from others, together with 
reafonstofupport it; that there mufl be a Tehom Rabba, or Abyfs 
of Waters above the Firmament, orbetwixt the 8th. fphear and 
J the 

■» 
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the Shecinah, or dwelling place of God. The Texts of Scripture, 
upon which this opinion is fupporEed, are (1) the 7. verf tof the 

1. Chap. of Genef where the Author of that book delcribing 
the fcveral piles or ftories of this great building, faith thus; and 
God made the Firmament, and divided the Waters which were 

under the Firmament, from the waters which were above the 

' firmament, G?c. (2) that of David {Pfalm 3 3. verf 7.) he layd 

up the depth in fiorehoufes. ( 3 J that of the Angel to Efdrasfil.ch. 

4. verf. 7.) propofing queftions to puzle weak but proud mor¬ 
tality ; How man') Springs are above the Firmament, or which 

are the outgoings of Paradi/e ? (4) that expreflion of the greateft 
Naturalift, Salomon; and tvifdome faw him fet his ccmpafs upon 

the face of the depth (which the Septuagint, plus de Jententia, 
quam de fingulis vocibus foliciti, have rendred, aderam cum fe- 
eerneret fedem Cuper ventos.) (5) that alfo of the Pfalmift (Pfal. 
104. verf. 3.) who hath layd the beams of his chambers in the 

IVaters. 
Upon thele and the like perfwafions many of the raoft learned 

RabbineSy and after them not a few of our modern Divines, have 
concluded ; that at the Deluge the Floudgates of this Tehom 

Rabba, were unlockt, and the waters being (howred down in 
Cataracts upon the earth, fwelPd the deluge above the mountains. 
This, indeed, feemed Imooth and plaufible to my firft apprehen- 
fions, and promifed not only to fatisfy, but compenfate my for¬ 
mer anxious dilquilition: but when I had a little recovered my 
thoughts out of the pleafant furprile of the-novelty, and caft 
about, by what conveyances or iAquaduPls the tides of this Su~ 

percelefiiall Ocean might be tranfmitted through fo many Orbs 

(which not a few great Clerks have affirmed to be Solid) with¬ 
out diflocation of any one, at leaft without interrupting or con¬ 
founding their regular Circumvolutions; which happendnot, for 
the ftars kept on their Courfes, as the retrograde Calculations of 
their feverall Periods will foon evince: as alfo, if they weretranf- 
fufed, what became of them afterward, when the fourty days 
were over ? For either they mull be returned from whence they 
came, to replenifh that monftrous Vacuity, their abfence had 
made betwixt the 8th. orb, and the Empyreum; or elfc continue 

V heee 
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heer below, and fo perpetuate the Inundation, and fo put God to 
the exigent of making a new fupply of Waters above the firma¬ 
ment. °Whtn,I fay, I had abated the edge of my Credulity with 
thefe occurring difficulties, I fadly relapfed into my former fiv 
certitude. Not but that I am almofi: perfwaded, from the literal 
fenfe of thofe Texts, that betwixt the Shecinah or paradile of God 
and hisbleffed retinue, and the 8Eh. orb, there is a Tehom Rabba^ 

for I do not fee how thofe places can be ©therwife, if rightly, in¬ 
terpreted : but that I cannot yet drive my beleif beyond thofe 
two obje& ions, and find it more ready to incline to this Con- 
jefUtre (for tis yet gone no farther ) of my own; That God mi- 
raculoufly created a fufficient fupply of Waters purpofely for the 

Deluge, and afterwards adnihilated them again. ThisJ am lure, 
wasaseafy to him, as any other Courfe imaginable j lefs inju¬ 
rious to and iticonfiftent with the works of the former Creation; 
and renders the wonder mod familiar to our Com prehenfi oh. 
If it be objeffed upon me, that God put a period to all Creation 

after the firft Hexameron or fix days ; I (hall defend my felf, 
with the barrel of Meal, and cruife of Oyle, that fuftaind the 
Widow and her foil in the famin of Zarephath ; wherein there 
was a frefh Creation of two feveral fuhfances, with all their fpe- 
cifical Accidents about them every day ; or a tranfmutation of 
Aer into Meal and Oyle, which was equivalent. And as for 
the other hat/h term of Adnihilation, I lay tis equally facil to 
him to reduce any thing to, as to educe it from Nothing. But this 
might well have bin fpared, it being my proper bufinefs to prove 
that the Deluge was not Naturall; not to digrefs into a dilqui- 
fition how or by what cryptick means twas fttptrnatural. 

! 

Article 12. That the Ceffation, or (rather) Intercifion of Oracles, was 
That the Ceffa- an Atcheivem too difficult for the fingle arm of Nature; Ioon- 
«on of Pagan ceive few will difputt, but fuch ridiculous Ignorants in the Meta- 
Oracles, upon phyficksof Spirits, or Scale of Creatures$ as endevour to indir- 
^GoTwasan bitatethe very Existence of Evil Angels, and refufe to be per- 
effeft0meerlyan fwaded, that there is any fuch real Entity as a Tlevil, without a 
fupcrnatural 5 Demonftration frOm Senfe, and the convi&ion of ah Apparition- 
comprobated But if any fiiall, the bell adviee my liaft canatthis time -afford 
uncontrollably, them^ 
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them, is this; that they would weave their long clue of thoughts 
into this fliort and plain Dilemma. 

We muft grant, either that that black Prophet, Satan, made 
a voluntary or fpontaneous reflation ofhisui'urped Divinity, at 
the nativity ofthc Prince of Peace ; and of his own accord orew 
filent, upon the Advent of the Word of Life \ or els, that by a 
Power infinitely more abfolute and foveraign then his own, he 
was compelled to confefs the decay of his tyranny by an Exile from 
his Altars, and himfelf ftrackcn with an Aphonia, or Palfy in his 
double tongue, fo that all he could titter, was, that he could no 
longer fpeak ; for one of thefetwo Propofitions muft be true. 

The Firfi cannot; fince to make a Voluntary Confelfion of 
his Ignorance, Impotency, and fuFjetlionjn the face of the World, 
and efpecially in thofe places, where for lo many Ages together he 
had folemnly pretended to Otnnifcience, Omnipotence, and Suprem 

macy ; is wholly repugnant to Satans Pride: nor ’would that 
ftrong Ambition, which even in the purity of his nature fpurred 
him beyond the ken of his Angelical wifdome, up to an Attempt 
of the higheft impoflibility, {viz. to make himfelf equal to that 
Efence, which made him what he was) fufter him to proclaim 
himfelf to be lels, then what he had made himfelf appear to be 
in the efteem of his infatuated Votaries. For notwithftanding 
the hand o{Divine Vengeance had hurled him, (like a prodigious 
Meteor that durft outface the brighter Sun, from which its fplen- 
dor was defumed) from the higheft heaven into the loweft hell; 
and degraded him from the moft glorious order of Creatures to 
themoft vile, accurfed and defpicablc: yet is his ftomach as 
great, as when he afpired to the throne of Unity ; nor hath the 
ignis rota, or reverberated flames of hell ever fince,bin able to con- 
lume that humor of Competition in him.Witnefs his fevcral impu¬ 
dent invafions of the prerogative of God, by arrogating to himfelf 
the tribute of Divine Adoration from his fuperior5man ;nay even 
from the Sonne of God, when yet he more then fiifpe&ed his 
Divinity. Befides, as itfeemsamanifeft Comradi&ion, that the 
Author of Prude ifliould freely detaft his own Jhame : fo alfo, 
that the Father of lies fhould voluntarily broach a Truths and 
fuch a one as once received muft openly impeach him of Dtlufion, 

V a and 
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and difeover his Indivinicy; cannot but found a very great im¬ 
probability atleaft. For how unlikely is it, that that loplnftical. 
^Svirit whofc Tyranny was founded, iupported, and continued 
Sid by L cunning promotion of Error, and hi* fubul work- 
jnoS upon thedcceptible Condition of man; fhould willingly de- 
nofc himfelf, difmantle his Ihongelt holds, proclaim the impo- 
ifures of his Amphibologies, and divulge his ruinc, by rectifying, 
thcfeduced judgements of his greateft Favourites and declaring 
a Verity that muftdifprove all that ever helayd before? How 
diffimilar to Reafon, that he who durft adventure upon tho 
hi°heftfalfhood in the world, to make himlelf God. thould to 
far forget the maximes of his black Art, as ot his own accord to 
confefs’himfelf to be the baled of Entitiesy a Devil ? How remote 
from all the ways of perfwafion, that he who had boafted himlelt 
V biquit ary, ufurped by a counterfeit title theMonarchy ofthe 
World and given out, that the Prefcience ot Future Events; was. 
not only the natural annex of his Omnifcience, but the Preordina¬ 

tion and difpofal of them the adjunfl of his Providence : mould* 
without the impulfion of a fuperior,betray himfelf chained to ut¬ 

ter darknejfe, to he but a Slave, that there was a fctled law. of 
Fate above his comptroll, as in his excufe to Crcefw’ruined by his 
Amphibologie, and that his Providence was at belt but PraJac¬ 

tion from the concurrent inclinations of fecond Caufes, nor his 
Predictions of things to come, other then artificial Conjectures? 

To conclude, no man, Ifuppofe, will be able to remember any 
other Inftance of the Devils Fidelity and Veracity (thole Con- 
felfions of Chrifn Divinity, and that in the prefence of Truth 

it felf that he came front comparing the earth in queft ot whom 
he might devour, mentioned in holy Writ,excepted;) or produce 

one lenience of truth ever fpoken by him to his own djladyantage, 
befidcs this one j that he reus commanded to jkut up his Oracles, 
by a Power, which he could never contradict'. And therefore 
the Second Proportion muft bc true and evident : viz. that his 
Oracles were filenced by the immediate hand of that Caufe, 
VihofeACtivity is fo far above the Power of cither Satan or Nature, 

taken either fingty,or combined together, (for the Former is but 
^languid Agent, if you deny him the auxiliary concurrence of 

4 
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the Latter) as Infinitude is above Limitation, A Imightinefs above 
Impotency, or Omnifcience above Ignorance. 

Now to me, this process of Argumentation (corns fo fmooth, 
familiar and cuttomary, and the whole feries of Indudlionslo ob¬ 
vious to a dialectical consideration j that, when I reflect upon the 
facility of their occurence to our thoughts, I cannot but extremely 
wonder, how fo many profound and circumfpeft Philofophers, 
and thofewhofe threads of life were unra veld in the eager purfuit 

of knowledge, could referre the eeflation of Oracles to Natural 

necessities, and acquielce in a confidence of thole weak, remote, 
inconfittent, impertinent and fo contemptible reafons, urged by 
Plutarch, &c. to (alve the difficulty of this accident, and ferve as 
a fpccious AJylum for their puzlcd curiofities to retreat to. 

Lattly,that that generally confeft Eclipfe of the Sun, (and, 
indeed, the only one this great Luminary did ever fuffer; fince 
we may with more propriety call all others but Partial Inter¬ 

ceptions ofhis light, by the letter body of the Moon interpofed in 
a ftraight line to fome part of the Terreftrial Globe ) which hap- 
pened at the Death of C hr if, was above, nay againtt the funda¬ 
mental conttitutions of Nature j.is manifeftfrom hence,that on 
the third of April, or Feria fexta, being the Pattion day, in the 
year <tASr<& Chrifli nati 3 3. ( which is iynchronical to the 78. of 
the fulian account) the Sun and Moon were then in oppofition 

diametrical, and the Moon herfelf totally edipfed in Libra to the 
Antipodes of Jerufalem: as may be certified to any man that can 
readthe Cele(Hal Ephemerides backward, i. e. recalculate the per 
riodical Conjunctions zn<lQppofitions of thofe two great Lights 

of heaven, by the Tables of Attronomy. For thofe Characters of 

time being pun&ually reftrained to fecSe certain periods,the Aftro- 
nomer may as eafily attain to the minute of any eclip fein praterito, 

as to the prefcience of anyinfuturo-, provided that his Hypothefis 

be found, and his Schemes credled with exa&ncfs correfpondent; 
nayduch is the certitude of this rule, as to the ftri& decifion of time, 
that though the Aftronomer may chance to learn of the Hiflorian, 
that there hath bin an eclipfejyet for the determination of its precife 
tir/H&place,biftory mutt go to (chool to A fir onomy,a$Scaliger(de 

U j Emendate 

Article 13. 
That the Edips 
of the Sun, at 
the death of 
Chrift, was 
purely Meta- 
phyfied, irrefu¬ 
tably detnorv- 
ftrated. 
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Emendat. tempor. ).hath obferved to our hands. Thus when 
Eufebius and Dio had recorded an Eclipfe of the Sun to have 
falne out a little before the death of Augufius, and fo to have 
been a kind of prodigy portending the fall of fo bright a Star; the 
Allronomers coming after to examine the fynchronifme, by their 
retrograde calculations, found the Hillorians in a double error: 
that Ediplc being not of the £#»,but the Moon-pcA not preceding^ 

but fucceeding his funerals* 
To allure the miracle yet nearer, let us look back to the Ele¬ 

ments of Aflronomy. The Eclipfe of the Moon is caufed by the 
Intervention (for fo tis according to the moll probable Hypothecs 

of Copernicus ) of the opac body of the earth, between her and 
the original of her light, the Sun ; and the Ecliple of the Sun, by 
the interpolation of the Moon betwixt him and the earth : and 
therefore the Sun cannot be eclipfed, but when he is in Conjunction 

with the Moon; nor the Moon, but when (he is in oppoftion to 
the Sun. Yet notwithftandingdoth not every monthly conjunddi- 
on and opposition of thefe two lights produce an eclipfe to one of 
the two ; but only that Conjunction and Oppofition which is Dia¬ 

metrical : i. e. when the Central point of the Sun faceth the Cen¬ 
tral point of the Moon, and that again confronted! die centre of 
the earth, fo direblly, that an arrow fhot in a (freight line from 
the circumference of the Sun through its Centre, would alfo per¬ 
pendicularly transfix the Centers of the other two orbs. And this 
falls out only when the Moons Eccentric4,tranfe6leth the Suns, in 
that line, which is for that reafon called the Ecliptic^, nor this 
in more then two points, called by Ptolemy, the Nodi, or knots, 
and by the Arabians, the Head and Taile of the Dragon. 

Again, thefe InterfeCHons are not conftant to one certain point, 
or place, but circumgyrated by a flow motion, make a circle of 
18 years complete • and therefore every 18th year the Moon muft 
be eclipled in the fame degree of the fame figne in the Zodiack, in¬ 
fallibly to the end of the world : which is the rule by which every 
common Almanack maker doth calculate his predictions of 
Lunar Eclipfes. 

Now this being excogitated, and the eclipfes retrived back as 
high as the , or foot of the Julian compute, by revolving the 

leayes 
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leaves of the Celeftial Volume; we difeover that the Moon in¬ 
deed, was naturally eclipfcd on the felffame day, whereon the 
Sun piodigioufly fuffered together with its Author, in the 2 dev 

of Libra, the opacity beginning to the horizon of Terufalem fome 
few minutes before fix in the evening : Co that the Sun was no 

looner fet in the Well, but the Moon appeared in the Eaft depri¬ 
ved of more then half her light; the Calculation and We of 
which Lunar ecliffe, are largely letdown by Sethus Caivifiw 

to the 3 of April, in the 32 year of the Nativity, under Tiberius 

Cxjar, and by Bennetts Bumtnguts, in Chronologic Catholic. 

And thereupon we may fafely conclude, thatthe Dc- 
feCh on o f the Moon, on the Paflion day, being meerly Natural- 

that of the Sun on the fame day tmift be Supernatural', it being 
lmpoiiiblc for the Moon to keep two different ftations, or to 
pollels thole two oppofite points of heaven, which define the Con¬ 
junction and Oppofition,at one and the fame time. This .S’. Aur. 

V) ’ de rClWtt/rDei Ca?‘ 150 had re(Pe^ nnto, when he faid*: 
^tamfolts obfcurationem,?ion ex canonice fy derum curfu acci- 
aijje ojtenditur, quod tunc erat Pafcha ludeorum. 

Twas a Difmal day that fame, though the Kin? of Terrors 

was then vanquilht; for Darhnefs was not only upon, but under 

the earth,the miraculous obfcuration ofthe Sun in our Hemifphere 
of neceffity caufinga defection of the Moon in the fubterraneous 
one, and lb making it more then midnightto the Antipodes : and 
a lecond natural eclipfe of the Moon fucceeding within fix hours 
after; nay , morethen all this, Saturn (the fignifier oChlackuefs) 

aggravated this horrid opacity, for at the fame time rifing from 
the Horofiope, he beheld both eclipfes in a Iquare malignant 

But though this cclipfewas V mutt uni to the Sttn, per v(Jo- 

: yet twas purely Natural per it being requi¬ 
te, nay neceflary tor a ftream or reflex of Light to fuller 2de- 

fection, when the Fountain of Light was under a cloud • proper 
for the Creature to fympathize with the Creator. And therefore, 
though twas a miracle, yet twas no wonder. The wonder was in 
*e reverie part of the accident; that the moft glorious Sun of 

Xtghreoufmfs fliould fuffera dark and unnatural eclipfe, to ex- 

piate 
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piateourdiriTrfdarkncfs. Nor was that a wonder neither, 
now I think ont j for twas the natural effect ot his infinite love 

to mankind. 

Article 14. And this, I prefume, the moft ftubborn and predicate Atheift 
The Adequa- will admit, as.evidence both firong and clear enough, to evince 
tionof all to h verity of our Minor Propofitionviz. that God hath in 
tbe verification p/elapfed, frequently manifefied his prerogative of caufing 

effects not only fuperior,but alfo contradictory to the ordinary and 

eftabiifht Laws of Nature, his ordinary mftrument vrhenfnch 

effetts feemed either neceffary, or expedient to his Providence. 

and therefore our Conclufion, viz. that his arme is not jhortned, 

and he can doe the like in the future, upon any occafional eme? - 

gency defigned by his fecret counfel; comes not much flaort ot 

perfectly ApoditticaL 

of the Authors 
third Pofition. 

Article 1. 
Lucretius his 
blafphemy,that 
mans igno- 
rtmcc ot the 
energy of Nd- 
twal Caufes, is 
the foie bafis of 
the opinion of 
an Univerfal 
Providence. 

Sect. VI. 

WE have now brought our felves to the laft ObjeChon urged 
againft Univerfal Providence; namely, the unequal 

diftrihutien of nod and evil, ot the frequent occurence of events 
which carry too much appearance of Temerity robe interpreted 

the mature defignes of an infinite tVifdome- md eem too o lque 
and defying towards Partiality, to Hand in a tight line with 
the hand of divine /»J?<'«,whichmuftbe conceived to dilcrminate 
betwixt the Picas and Impious in the Confignacionot Happi- 

nefs and Mifery, and accordingly to diflributeiB benefits in feme 
proportion to the merits, at lead the worthy iufceptibility of the 

receivers: thisisa member belonging to another head and Ms 
more properly under the contents of our next Chapter, ot the 
Special or Particular Providence of God-, and therefore we dial 

thither transfer the plenary refutation thereof, making it the iuu- 

ieft of this laft leftion, to blow off thofe light and cobweb 
fcrnplet, that were fpun by that Spider, £*«-f».«r,whcn te 
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compofcd thefe verfes to alienate mens minds from the fear ot an 
Vniverfal Moderator, 

Cetera, qua fieri in terrisy cceloque tuentur 

Mortales, pavidis quom pendent mentibuyfapey 

Efficiunt animos humileis formidine divumy 

Depreffofque premunt ad terrain; proptered quod 

Ignorantia caujfarum conferre deorum 

Cogit ad imperium res y & concedere regnum, & 

Quorum operum caufas nulla ratione videre 

Poffnnt j hac fieri divino Numine rentur, &c. lib. 

Thole bug-bear Meteors, which the tim’rouseyes 
Of pavid Mortals wonder at i’th skies; 
And thofe unfrequenc Prodigies, that appear. 
On earth ( while their weak fouls are fool’d by Tear) 
Are the foie charms, that cmafculate. 
And cheat mens minds to a beleif of Fate, 

And fome vindictive Numen. For, becaufe 
Men understand not Natures cryptick Laws, 
Nor her occult Efficiency ; they fly, 
(To falve their Igny ranee) to Divinity : 
And idly reft in this; what ere befall, 
Twas caus’d by Providence, that dilpoleth all. 

^ ^ ?' f ' ' • • ' (.ill. . I * * ! V * * * * * • ‘ ‘ -41*2 

The Redargution. 

True it is, indeed, nor will any thing but ignorance deny that Article %. 
Phyfiology} or the fpeculation of Natural Caufes hath a power thwtoF^ 
to raile the mind of man to a generous height, from whence it 
may fecurely, and without that vertigo or giddinels, which ufu- 
ally turnes the brains of the multitude, behold the moft prodigi¬ 
ous meteors; and look in the threatning face of Lightning with¬ 
out growing pale, while thofe that ftand below become convulft: 
with needlels horror, and are ready to be (hook to duft with fu- 
perftitiousfear. 

True it is alfo, a s Lucretius would have it, that tis unworthy 
X the 
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the conftancy and fetled courage of a Pklofopkr, when he fees a 
bearded comer, hears a loud crack of Thunder, or feds the earth 
unhinged ( all which Natural events common eyes gaze upon as 
horrid Portents, and dangerous agonies of Nature Jinfiantly to 
forget his Principles, and run to coniult with the fuperftitious 
books of the,Hetrurians, and other pufillanimous Comments on 
thole pageants, or neceflary Phasnomenas, whofe Caulalities are 
eftablifht,and their precilc contingencies prelageable by the ealie 
prognoflicks of meteorology. 

But however, though this ought to prevent our fears: yet it 
cannot be extended to the extinction of our devotion. Though 
it may commend our knowledge, to Imile when the heavens 
frown ; yet it jnore commends it, if we look above them, and 
through thofe vifible operations of Nature dilcover that inviftblc 
caule, that made, conferyes, and regulates her. Though it demon- 
ftrateour skill in Phyficks, to (laid unmoved, when the ground 
trembles : yet will it deceit our ignorance in the Metaphyficks, 
not to fall proftratein an humble reverence to that awfull wajeft), 

that firetched out the North over the empty place, and hanged 

the earth upon nothing, And though it be an honour to our Rea- 
fon, to explore the Abftrufiries of Nature, and .readily refer her 
moft admirable eflfe&s to their proper efficients : yet,at the fame 
time, not to confefs chat omnipotent Agent, which is the foul of 
all energy, and the higheft link in the Chain of Caufes ; disho¬ 
nours it even to the moft odious fhame of Atheifme, which is the 
oreateft ignorance. 

Article 3. 
Magnanimity 
the properef- 
fe& of Reli¬ 
gion. 

Nor is it Religion dnt makes men Cowards; for the beft way 
to harden the Spirit of man, is firft to Soften it with the Fear of 

God: aod.-the nobieft Tjn&ure of magnanimity is ex traced out 
of an humble apprehenfton, and fiduciary acknowledgement of 
an^ obfervant Deity. This the wife Father well underftood, 
when refuting that impious error of the Poet, Primus in orbe 

Deos fecit timor^hemit this golden Aphorilme; Qui Deumnon 

agnofeh, is non Damnum excutir fuperbum, fed averfatttr op¬ 

timum Parentem • cujusrefpeElu Animus fit non formidine hu- 

mlisJed,reverent id fidmiepltnus, 

/<b X Again.: 
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„ Again, when we afcribe the Monarchy of the World to one Article 4. 

lupreme Caule,wedo not derogate a jot from the Power of fe- The opinion 

cond Caules; but rather confinue and fubferibe the Charter of @fa General 

their deputations : fince we thereby inferre an affu ranee, that thole Providence, 

Caufe* are really fuch as he was pleated to conftitute them, that with 
their activities are but emanations of his omnipotence; and their 
effeids the appointments of his Wifdome. And upon this medita¬ 
tion is it, that when we oblerve unfrequent wildfires in the Clouds, 
flaggy Meteors in the aer, Trepidations in the earth, and other 
the like admirable effefts relulting from the concourfe and con- 
fpiracy of potent Natural agents; we doe not inftatitly quench 
our wonder and check cur curiofity, by aferibing the produaion 

of them to God, fo as if he were the lole and immediate Author 
of them, and that no other Natural Caufe intervened betwixt 
his Volition and their Contingency : but by luppofing him to be 
the Fir ft and General Caufe afwdl of that particular one, as of 
all others in the World ; and that befides the Fir ft there is requi¬ 
red a Second Particular one, whole indagation will fully conv 
penlate the iweat and oyle of our fludy, and which we mud not 
deny, though we cannot difeover, but acknowledge it to be a , 
Natural one, however to obfeure for the invention of our perlpi- 

To conclude, outofthis one Fountain may be derived ftreams Article 5. 
enough to rince away all thofe feculent Scruples, which the polluted Lucretius his* 
wit of Lucretius hath feraped off the Thunderbolt, to obfl ru& fcruphs con- 
the current of Providence, For the Principles of that affrighting ^erni.nS the 
Meteor are comprehended under that feries of Natural Caufes meSiioa- T 
which God permits to aft their appointed parts, on the theatre of the 
this fublunary Globe; nor doth he force them from the ordinary Thunderboltj 
road of their effential and proper A blivities, upon any extraor- Angularly re- 
dinary or new way of violencerand therefore tis as natural an event folve£i' 
if this Granado of the clouds fall on the head of an Innocent, as 
ifitfellonthe head of the mof\ guilty perfon ; as regular for it 
toftrike the facred batlements of a Temple^ as to light upon an 
unhallowed roof;and as confonant to the rules of its projection or 

X a explo- 
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explofion, to be (hot point blanck at any mark on land, as to be 

difeharged atrandome on the Sea. 

But here Tome have, by way of obje£lion, enquired; Why did 

not God, that he might leave nothing to Chance, at his fir ft infti- 

tution of the Laws of Nature, ordain fuch aferies of Caufes ftotb 

for the Generation and Explofion of the Thunderbolt, and limit 

fheir operations to fuch a certainty of events, as that it fhould 

never come to pdfs^ that this Fireball fbonld dejlroy theGood^and 

mifs the Impious ? 

This itch of ignorant, and therefore bold, cunofity may eahly 
be mortified by applying this euporiftonor obvious folutton ; 
that the ends or defignes of Particular Providence,in thele or the 
like occurrences, are full of Prudence, as to the intention of God; 
though full of obfeurity, as to the inveftigation of our unequal 
Vnderftandings : and therefore for us, when we cannot find out 
thefe imperceptible ends, therefore to conclude that thofe Acci• 

dents , are meer accidents, and have no ends at all; is not to 
palliate, but aggravate our ignorance, fince tisarafh and open 
delufion of the judgment of man, to prefume that he is acquainted 
with the fecret Counfels of God; a madnefs beyond the feverity 
of Bethlem, for mortality to pretend ability to read thofe Arcana 

Imperii, or myftical decrees of Fate, written in invifible Hierogly- 
phicks, which arc too hard for the intuition of Angels. 

CHAP. 
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Demonf rated. 

s i C T. I. 

Aving fayled over the imrnens Ocean o£Gods Gene¬ 

ral Providence, by the direction of our own con¬ 
genial Cynofure, the Light of Nature • our next 
voyage ought to be up the channel of his Parti¬ 

cular or Special: which being the golden River, 
that conftantly invirons the Microcofme, or 

JJle of Man, and imports all the advantages and mutations of 
Happinefs and Mifery,that occurre to humanity during the trade 
of life ; is that point vve have thus longcoafted about to difeo- 
Ver. But before we put into the mouth of this Euphrates *, we 
conceive it necelfary firft to found, and fend out our Pilot Realon, 
to detect thofe Shelves and Rocks caft up by the common Ad- 
verfary of mankind ; upon which many weak veflels have foun- 
derd, fprung dangerous leaks of Atheifme, and fo funk down 
right into that Barathrum offorrow> which knowes no exhau- 
fhon, and admits of no regreffion. 

Article r. 
The intro- 
duftion, inti— 
mating the neer 
cognation be¬ 
twixt thispre- 
fent , and 
the precedent 
Theme: and 
theneccffity of 
the Authors 
beginning at 
the Atheifts 
Objections. 

* Ab lv<p§ctt- 
vety, quod, a- 
grum latum fee- 
cundumque 
reddat. 

X 3 The 



Article 2. 
The firft ob¬ 
jection, defa¬ 
med from the 
/Ipmthie of the 
Divine Nature. 

Article 3. 
The fame ex¬ 
cogitated by 
Epicurus: and 
promoted by 
Lucretius. 

The Firft of thofe, we finde to be that contraprovidential Ar¬ 
gument of that Secretary of Hell, Epicurus ; flpod beatum ej?, 
ac immortale, id neque ira, neque gratia tangi : that thofe Faffi- 

ons of Anger and Love are inconfiffcnt with the conffant and im¬ 
mutable condition of that Nature, whole fimple eifence is com¬ 
pounded of Immortality and Beatitude ; and therefore, as Bufi- 

nefs and Cares mutt deffroy the Tranquillity, fo the affections 
of Indignation and Placability muff fubvert the Con fancy, or 
eternal Samenefs of divinity ; and upon inference, that neither 
our moft fervent Impieties can accend, nor our penitential Tears 

extinguifhthe^m/? of God. 

That this poyfonous Grape grew upon that wild Vine, Epi¬ 

curus ( that we may not feem to belie the Devill) is not only col- 
ligible from its (finking odour, and affinity of taffe, that it bears 
to that deteffable defign of his ( in Epift. ad Herodotum) to erafe 
out of the mind of man all theimpreffions of Religion, by the 
indud^on of a beleif, that God doth not oblervethe good and 
evil adfions of men, in this life,and by confequence fhall not com- 
penfatethem with Felicity, or mifery,after death : butmamfeff 
upon the affeveration of three judicious and confcientious wtt- 
nefles, Seneca, Cicero, and Lattantius. For xEzFirft chargethit 
upon him in thefe words; ( 4. de Benefic. 4. ) Ecus, inquit Epi- 
curus5 nihil agit, nec magis ilium beneficia, quam injuria tan- 

%unt: The Second in thefe; DU, inquit Epicurus, neque propi- 

tii cuiquam ejfefolent, neque irati, (3. de Nat. Deor.) the Third, 

in thefe; De jfchola Epicuri eft, ficut tram in Deo non ejfet it a nec 

gratiam quidem • nam cum putat Epicurus^alienum ejfed Deo 

malum facere^ atque nocere, quod ex ajfebtu iracundia plerumq; 
nafeitur, ademit ei etiam beneficentiam , quoniam videbat con- 
fequens ejfeyUt ft iram habeat Dens, habeat & gratiam. Itaque 

ne vitium concederety etiam virtutis fecit expertem. Which ar¬ 
gument his difciple Lucretius ( who, as Thefeus, fcorned to 
for fake his Maffer, though he led him into hell) hath contradfed 
into this T riffich: • 

A7am 
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Nam private dolore omn't, privata pnicUs, 
Ip [a fuis pollens opibus, nihil indigo, nofir 

bene promerit is capitur, neque tangitur irafii 

Th Immortal Nature, placed above thefeijfc 
• Of lorrow, danger, and all indigence, 

Rich in its own Perfections ; neither can 
Smile at the Good, nor frown atJh III of Man. 

The import of all which amounts to no higher a lum of reafon 
then only this ; that the Supreme Nature, being wholly imnloy- 
cd in a blisfull vacancy, and entirely taken up with the ihperja- 
tively- plcafant contemplation of its own excellencies, hath caft 
the rains upon our own necks, committed the managery of all our 
affairs to our own proyideuce, .and hears neither the clamours of 
our profane impieties, nor the hghes of our {applications, but 
ftands as unconcerned in,lo unregardant of all our addons * Sip 
enimfefe res habet, ut ad profperam, adverfamve fort nnam qua - 
hs fis, aut quemadmodum vixeris, nihil interft; as Cotta, per- 
fonated by Cicero ( 3. de Nat.. Deor.) or as cfifar in Lucan, 

--” — Nunquam fe cur a Deorum 
Sic premit, ut veftrx vita, veftraque faluti 
Fata vacen t •«*■*- * 

The Gods are never fubjeff to a Cure ; 
Nor doe the Fates look how you Alortals fare. 

The Second, objeffed frequently againft the Stoicks , by the 
Academicks, as that incomparable Athcomaftix , Lakantius 
hath obferved ( de ira Dei, cap. 13.) is this ; Cur, fiDeus om- 
nia hommum.rauffa fecent, etiam mult a contraria, ^ inmica, 
& peftifera nobis reperiantur, tam in man, quam in terra ? If 
man be the chief objedf of Gods love, and his welfare the grand 
intention of his Providence; why then did he create fo many 
powerfull and malicious enemies againft him, in all elements, and 
1*11 expofc him to encounter more dangers then his dayes, nay 

then 

Article 4. 
The fecond 
obje&ion, ex¬ 
torted from 
mans being ob¬ 
noxious to the 
hoftility of ma¬ 
ny other Na~ 
ture^. 
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- ,. , • c number ’ If God be an indulgent Father, how 

ccnt^Ti'whiX all the lines of his bleffings (hould convener 

akc UP a full and content felicity ; how comes it to pals, th 
the vileft of Creatures infulc over him, and make him the pomt 
which all their darts of hoftility are levelled, fo that his life 

made a lull and content infelicity ? 

Article 5. 
The latt ob¬ 
jection, of the 
Advcrfity of 
the Pious and 
Prof ferity of the 
Impious, In this 
life. 

The Latt, and indeed the moft dangerous rock, againft which 
innumerable numbers not only of unhappy £(Wfe that vva - 

,cd the Compafs of true Religion, and fo were forced to Iteer by 
the imperfedt Chart of their own natural judgment; but alio of 
ChrJians, who had the ineftimable advantage of the Scnptu.es 

(the only Loadftone that never deflects from the point 01 unity o 
truth) have fuffered fhipwrack; is this: Tee calamt.uscndtt,- 
0* of the Virtuous, and the profperou, eftate of, he Vitious, m 

>h‘Thlmoft full and accurate defeription of this Scylla we can 
meet with amon^ft many of thole venerable Fathers, who with as 
much profound learning, as ftrenuous induftry, have attempted 
the remove of it; is given us by LaSantius (ltb.7, ■ cap. 17.) in 
thefe words: Videba, Epicurus bonis adverfa fempo 
panpertatem, Mores, exilia, carorum amifsiones. malos contra 
leJoseffc augeri potentia, honoribus affict- Videbat mnocentiarn 
mimes Itamffcelera impune comrmtti. Videbat fine deleft* mo- 
Zm fine ordine, 4* diferimine annorum, favire mortem: fed 
alios ad feneflatem pervenire, altos infantes rapt, alios jam ro 
tfie JteZ, alio, i prime adolefcentia fiore immatunsfune- 

rilm extingui. In beUis potius meltores & vine, & - 
waxime autem commovebat, homines imprimis ^tgutfos mails 
affici; Us autem, cjui aut Decs ommno negligent,, aut mnus 
pie colerent vel minora incommoda evemre,vel nulla. To the 
obfervation of Epicurus it^appeared, that unjuft Fortune not 
the diferiminating hand of Divine Providence had the dtf- 
penfation of Happinefs and Miferj : for Adverfttj ,s the com¬ 
mon cognizance of Honeflj, and poverty, unceltant andunfuc- 
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cesfull labours, banifhment,lols of friends,and the like doleful! 
accidents are alwaies in the lots of Good men : but on the contra¬ 
ry, Profperity is frequently the pathognomonick of Villainy jm<& 
increafe of power, accumulation of honours, and other blandifh- 
ments of fortune arc the portion of Wicked men. That the ready 
way to danger, was to be innocent; and to be extremely nefarious 
the only hopefull means to attain impunity. That death, like an 
incoftfiderate Tyrant, {pares none upon the exceptions of age, 
fex, dignities, or merits; but, raging in an arbitrary way of cru¬ 
elty, fuffers fome to unrayell their clue of life to the laft minute of 
old age, while he cuts off the threads of others more hopefull in 
the firft rundle of infancy. Thatheextinguifhcth the vital lamp 
of fome, in their brighter and ftrongeft luftre; of others before 
they are well and throughly kindled; and permits others to 
fhine till they have confumed their laft drop of oyle. That the 
fword of war both conquers and cuts off the moft noble and va¬ 
liant heads : while the degenerous and cowardly efcape unwoun¬ 
ded. And, what with the greateft violence fwayed him from the 
beleif of Particular Providence, that the moft religions had, for 
the moft part, the moft affiiElions; butthofe, who either contem¬ 
ned,or negle£led,or but coldly affe&ed the worfhip of the Gods, 
had either lefs & lighter misfortunes, or none at all. 

Nor did the impiety of Epic urns reft here, but, as if this ob¬ 
jection, though fine enough to entangle the phanfies of vulgar 
flies, were yet too loofly woven to enfnare the judgments of more 
decifive and penetrating heads; proceeds to reduce it to more 
clofenefs and ftrength, by fuperadding thefe fophiftical knots. 
Ant Deus vnlt tollere mala, & non pote/l; ant potefi, & non 
vult; ant neqne vnlt, neqne potefi• ant & vnlt, & potefi. Si 
vult, & non potefi, imbecillis efi, ideoqne non Dens; fi potefi, & 
non vnlt, invidns efi, quod £que aliennm d Deo; fi neqne vnlt, 
neqne potefi, & invidns & imbecillis efi, ideoqne neqne Dens- 
fivult & potefi, qnodfolnm Deo convenit, unde ergo mala ? ant 
cur ilia non tollit f 

Either God is willing to amove thofe evils from good men, 
but cannot; or can, and will not; or neither can, nor will; or 

- both will and can. If he hath a will, but not a power, then is 
Ifo. Y he 
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he impotent, and fo no God. If he hath a power, but not a will, 
then is he malevolent and envious,and fo no God : for malice 
and weaknefs are equally incompetent to the divine Nature. If he 
want both will and Power, then is he both malevolent and im¬ 
potent; and by confequence no God. If he want neither, as he 
muft not if he be God : whence come thole evils f or why doth 

he not amove them ? 

Article 6. 
The fporadical 
difthlion there¬ 
of upon Etb- 
nickh Hebrews 
and Chri (lions: 

and the proba¬ 
bility of their 
opinion, who 
hold the book 
of Job,to be 
a Treatife con¬ 
cerning the 
fame fabjed, 
aniinuatedo 

And too far did this defigne of his fucceed ; for the contagion 
of this peftiferous error became fo Epidemical, as that it diftufed 

itfelf not only upon his fchool, and there corrupted the brains of 
Philofophers; but dilated even to the infeaion of the more re¬ 
mote and groffer mindes of Women and Poets ( both which Imi¬ 

tation makes eafily fubjeft to any impreflion of faljhood ) that 
lived many ages after him. Eor Women , witnefs that relation, 
allured by the records of Atheneus (lib. 13 •) of oneDanae, 

daughter to Leontius of the Epicurean fe£l * who being on her 
way towards the place appointed for her execution, in the bitter- 
nefs of her fpirit, ejaculated this defperate btafphemy : Non in¬ 

juria Deos d multis contemni‘ nam quodmeum, maritumferva- 

w, hanc mihi fratiam rependunt DU ; Laodice autem, quod ma-- 

r it urn futon interfccerit, maximo in honore eft. With very good 
reafon are the Gods contemned by many; for that I have faith¬ 
fully preferved my husband from an immature death,do the Gods, 
thus ungratefully gradfie me with this my own unjull and vio¬ 
lent one: but Laodice, becaufe (he hath perfidioufly deftroyed 
hers,doth now live,flourifli,and hath her guilty head incirdcd with 
a wreath of the moft refulgent honours. Whether the crime, for 
which fhe was fentcnced, might deferve fo fevere a doom, as 
death; I dare not determine, our Author being not politive,_nor 
open in that particular: but this I am fure of, that fhe differed 
juftiy ; and therefore though I cannot acquit her Pudges, I may 
her Executioners. For Poets, witnefs that confeffion of Ovid. 

Cum rapiant mala Fata bonos, ignofeitefaffo, 

Solicitor ntillcs ejfe put are Deos. 

Whea 
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When I fee Good men by ill Fates to fall, 
( Forgive’t ) I think there are no Gods at all. 

Nay the fober Claudian profelfeth, that the Felicity of the 
moft impious and unjuft, and the fin art Afflictions of the Pious 

and juft perfons, here on earth, had often ftaggered his confidence 
of Divine Providence, and more then inclined him to become an 
Apoftate from all Religion, and declare himfelf on the fide of 
Epicurus. 

S^pe mihi dubiam traxit fententia mentem, 

Curarent fuperi terras ; an nullus inejjtt 

Rettory & incerto fluerent mortalia cafu ? 

Sedcum res bominum tanta caligine volvi 

Adfpicerem, Utofque diu fiorere nocentes, 
Vexarique pios : rurfus labefaCla cadebat 

Religiojaufaque viam non fponte fequebar 

Alterius vacuo qua currere femina motu 

Adfirmat, magnumque novas per Inane fguras 

Fortuna, non arte regiy qua Numina fenfu 

Ambiguo vel nulla putat3 vel nefeia nofiri. 

Lib. i. in 

Rufinum, 
j ' 

fub ink. 

Oft hath my dubious mind feem’d well affur'd. 
That Gods above th’ affairs on earth procur’d ; 
That one wile ReClor all events did guide; 
Nor Good, nor III from Fortunes wheel could Hide, 
But when I law the Chaos of mens Fates, 
The Guilty flourifh long in finooth eftates. 
And Innocence aftiitfted • was the heart 
Of my Religion ftab’d, forc’d to take part 
With the adverle opinion : which concludes 
That an immenfe Vacuity includes 
The Principles of all; in that vaft range 
Fortune, not Art, doth their old Figures change ; 
Gods there are none, or fuch as doe not know 
What parts lelf-ruhng Mortals a<ft below- 

Concerning this eminent Poet, Claudian, there hath been old 

Y a hacking 



hacking and fiafhing among Antiquaries, whether he lived in the 
owlelioht oh Paganifmept the illuminating day ot Chriftianifme; 

Au<ruftine, P.Orofius, 2nd Paul the Diacon (the two for¬ 
mer whereof flourifhed not long after he was withered) descri¬ 
bing him to be d Ckrifti nomine alienus, and paganus pervica- 
ciffimm • and Franc. Petrarcha and Landings having adopted 
him for a Profelyte, and affirming himfelf to be not only Chrir 

ftian* pictati additlus, but alio to have bin the compofer of 

this devout Epigram: 
Chrifte potens rerum, redeuntis conditor &vi. 
Vox fummi, fenfufque Dei: quern fttnd.it ab alt a 

Mente Pater ,&c» 
" h I 

But if he were a Ghriftian, yet could he not want the excufe of 
very holy Precedents even of that profeffion, who had fre¬ 
quently Humbled at the fame ftone. For the Roy all Hebrew, 

whofe Mufe was the Holy Ghoft, though a man after Gods own 
heart, a Chriftian by the baptifme of his prophetique faith, and 
one who had frequently inftrudfed his harp to echo forthPane- 
gyricks of the fpeciall Providence of the great preferyer of men • 
had yet his confidence l’ometimes damp% and judgement eclipfed 
by the fame fogg of error, exhaled from his experience of 
the profperity of Libertines. Nor was the fhock of this tempta¬ 
tion eafily withftood by fo ftrong a Champion ; for it made him 
reel again, as he thus confeffeth: My feet were almoft gone, 
my fteps had welnigh (lipt. For 1 was envious at the profperity' 
of the wicked. They are notin trouble, neither are they plague a 

like other men. Their eyes ftand out with fatnejfe: they have 

mere then their heart could wifh. They are corrupt, and [peak 

wickedly concerning oppreftion : they fpeakjoftily. They fet their 

mouth again ft the heavens; and their tongue walketh through 

the earth. Behold, thefe are the ungodly•, who projper in the world: 

they increafe in riches. Verily, / have cleanfed my heart in vain: 

and waftsed my hands in innocency. For all the day long have / 
bin plagued, and chaftened every morning, &c. (Pfalm. 73*)' 
To which we may annex that blunt and emphatical lefTon of 
Jffus ben Syrach (Ecc left aft ict 2,) My [on, if thou come to 

ferve. 
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ferve the Lord, prepare thy foul for temptation: the concernment 
of which every man underdands to be this : Themore righteous, 

the more affiittcd. Here alfo is a convenient place for their opi¬ 
nion, who affirme the Book^ of Job to have bin intended as no 
hidory (though they conced him to have bin nofaigned perlon, 
from Ez,efi. 14. 14. and James y. 2. but a real example of both 
Fortunes, in an exceeding mcafure) but a grave Treatife concer¬ 
ning this fubjebt, viz. theprofperity of the impious, andconfiant 

adverfitj of the pious, comprehending the arguments of both the 
Opponent and Defendant of Divine Providence. Which is groun¬ 
ded upon ftrong probability, fince, as Sc. Ierom hath obferyed* 
and atteded, in the original Hebrew, from the beginning of the 
book to the 3 verfe of the 3 chapter, W'here the complaint of lob 

begins, all is written in Profeymd thenceforward,during the whole 
difpute,tc the 6th. verfe of the lad chapter all in Hexameter verfe, 
where the compofer again let loofe his pen into profe, whereby 
itismanifedthat the Profe was dedined for a Prologue and an 
Epilogue to the contedin verfe. Now every man knows the for- 
rows and ficknels of Job to have bin toointenfe and urgent, to 
endure the calme and leafure requiring humor of Poetry either 
in himfelf or his friends : and therefore mud the book be compo- 
fed by fome Perfon not moleded with either of thole two im¬ 
pediments, but of ferene thoughts, and acquainted with the an- 
tientcuftome ofdifpoling their Moral Philolophy into verle. 

And there are infiances enough to illuftrate both the contumacy 
and large diffufi on of this objection. I might have fayd more then 

enough ; the dronged and mod military Faith among us, though, 
aflided by the mod evident and firm reafon3 being hardly able, 
judly to boad an abfolute conqued of, and condant immunity 
from the fiharpe clandedine aflaults of the fame fcruple : and fo 
no man needing other example to evince the frequent prevalency 

. of it, but what his retired meditations may find alleaged in the 
inventory of his own frailties, laples, and temptations; (all which 
are punctually and orderly regidred by that recorder of his foul,, 
which the Divine call’s or Confidence') elpecially in 
thefe evil times, wherein Piety 3 Wifedom3 Iufiicey Temperancey 

Fortitude, Inmtence, and all other Graces and Virtues are 
Y 3 depofed?1 
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deoofed,andonely their Contraries advanced ; ina worArben¬ 

in nothing can make a man temporally miferable , but the fevere 

profeffion of Goodnefs 

Sect. II. 

Article 1. 
That man is 
the(ole objeft 
oiGods fpecial 
Providence, ar¬ 
gued from 
hencejthat he 
is the principal 
objeft of his 
( extrinfecal ) 
love : and 
that Inferred 
from hence, 
(1) that God 
hath impreffed 
upon the mind 
of man a grea¬ 
ter knowledg 
of his Divinity, 
then upon any 
other Crea¬ 
ture, Angels 
only excluded; 
(2.) that man is 
onlyqualifiedto 
fpeculate, ad¬ 
mire, an d laud 
the pulchritude 
of Nature. 

THac God extends the right hand of his Providence upon the 
head of man(theHe*> of all his blefsings,though theyoungefi 

of his Creatures) ordering the occurrences ol his life, nay the man¬ 
ner and moment of his death,by a paternal and fpecial care,more 
excellent then that whereby he is plea fed to regulate and diipofe 
the operations of all otherEntities in the Republique of the World; 
is amply manifeft from hence, £uod majorem fui hemimbw 
quam cater is rebus notitiam imprefsit, that he hath imprelied 
upon the mind of man a knowledg of his Divinity more cleare 
and diftinbt, then upon any created natures befide, Angelical and 
intuitively intellectual Jpirits only excepted. _ 

For though all the works of God carry) in the front of their 
diftindl Forms, fome certain Signatures or Charadfers, that un¬ 
deniably attell their Creation by an Efficient infinite in ‘Power 
and Wifedom ; and in that refpedf may be properly enough faid, 
to Chew forth the glory of their Maker: and though all Animals 
do, by a kind of tacit homage, confefs their origination from, 
and conftant dependence on one Eternal and Omnipotent Caufe ; 
yet are they induced, excited, ot rather impelled thereunto, in- 
(tinCtu folum cjuodam c&co, only by a blind and confuted-in- 
ffinft, of which themfelvcs have no poffible notion. But as for 
the Favorite, man, he holds a clear and diftindl idea of the Na¬ 
ture of God, as hath formerly bin demonftrated; and hath there¬ 
fore a Logical, allured, and exprefs cognition of his Creator and 
Confervator, and that fo radically united, or identified to his 
eflence, that it can be no Paradox to averr, that this Icience is 
part of his foul, though that be a fimple, pure, homogencaf, and 
1 lo 

* 

1 
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foindivifible fubflance : nay fome modem Enquirers into the 
nature of theloul, have deferibed it to be, Attw fimp/ex Cog¬ 

nitions omnium, qua ccgnofci pofsint, a Ample A&, or prefenc 
Cognition of all things intelligible, i. e. of God, and confequcnt- 
ly, tis not in the power of the moft defperate and obdurate Athe,- 
ift, to erafe th:s idea out of his mind, no more then to change, 
meliorate, or adnihilate his eflence, or prevent the ftrokc of 
Death. Now, what could be the Motive^ that induced God to 
ennoble man by the prerogative of this excellent Idea, or repre- 
fent^tion of himfelf, other then the reflex a& of his own infinite 
Goodnefs; which in the language of mortality, is Free Love, 
that flowed in a fuller and richer ftream upon man, then upon all 
the World befide > And what can be the End of this implantate 
and coeflential Knowledg in man , other then this. that he 
fhould conftantiy contempIate,admire,and laud the Perfections of 
the Donor thereof, and more particularly that concerned Attri¬ 

bute, which moved him to the free Donation, namely his immenfe 
Beneficence ? This being conceded, it remains a plain and per¬ 
pendicular Inference; that fince between God and man there is 
a greater relation, or Communion (fothe learned Gaffendus calls 
it, in Animadverf. in lib. 10. Diogen. Laert'. de phyfioleg. 

Epicuri, pag. 744*) then betwixt God and any other of his 
Creatures : therefore alfo mutt there be a greater meafure of 
Providence in God for man, then for any other; it being necef- 
fary that the Providence of God fhould hold exact proportion, 
ana be equilibrated to his Love. This neceflity of a parity or 
aquipondium betwixt Love and Providence Divine, may be 
conveniently exemplified in our felves; for by how much the 
more we love our Friends, Wives or Children, by fo much the 
more carefull and provident are we for their conlervation and 
welfare. 

Again, our own Experience is both argument and teftimony 
fufficient, that the perlcrutation of the myftcries of Nature,and the 
contemplation of fublime and celeftial objects, is proper only 
to man ; no other Animal being conftituted in a capacity to rival 
him in thofe noble operations. Andiffo, undoubtedly he mull 
violently ftifle the conviction of his experience in this particular. 
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who dares deny, that thole heavenly beauties, and all the peices of 
Nature belide were created principally for the ufe of man, info- 
much as man was created principally to declare the Glory of the 
Creator. Ad quidenim tantus decor univerji, niji ejfet homo, 

qui conjideraret, ipfcque per/peSto bjmnttm Authori caneret ? 

Tisan Axiomcof conftant Verity, that Nature makes nothing 

in vain ; and this rule, doubtlels, Ihe learned from that tVifdame, 

which determineth all its actions to certain, adequate, and pro¬ 
per Ends .* now’ we muft grant, either that God adorned the 
Univerfe with fuch exquifite pulchritude, and admirable imbel- 
lifhment of Art, to no purpofe at all; and fo was more vain 
and improvident then his instrument. Nature, or elfc, that he 
conferred that elegancy and amiable decorament upon it, to this 
end, that the curious Cogitations of man might be entertained, 
exerciled, and delighted in the {peculation and admiration thereof, 
and throu°h that maze of pleafant wonder be conducted to thv 
true Elyzium,the contemplation of the Fountain of Pulchritude, 
and entclechia of Excellencies, God. For there is no medium be¬ 
tween thefe two Contraries, nor any hope of evading the rigour 
of this Dilemma, upon pretence of neutrality : fince God had no 
other end,wherefore he beautified the World, but his own Glory^ 
in chief, and the excitement of the Admiration and Magnificat of 
man, as lubfervient thereunto ; nor doth the World contain any 
other Nature, but Man, that is qualified with Faculties requifite to 
the fatisfa&ion of that end. £)uis enim aliquam aliam unquam 

invenit naturam, qua adificium hoc tantum conJfticiensy in Ar- 

chitetti fapientifsimi admirationem perinde rapiatur ? We well 
know, that Relatives (fecundum effe) pofitively neceffitate the 
exigence each ofother ; and therefore to allow (what cannot be 
difalldwed, but by incurring a more dangerous abfurdity ) that 
God made, and exhibited the Beauty of the World, tanquam ad- 
mirandum Jpettaculum, as a fpeaade that cannot but excite 
Admiration in the peculator; and yet to deny that he provided 
a fit and refpedive fpe ft at or, fuchwhofe Senfe fhould tranfmit 
the idea of that Pulchritude to the judicature of a higher Facul¬ 

tyf and that again be thereby impregnated with Admiration 

.(which is nothing but our Reafons being at a Rand at the novelty 
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or excellence of an object occurring to ourfenfe • for what is ei- 
ther frequent, or manifeftto our cognition, we never admire: 
and thafs the caufe, why this Affection of the mind as it is the 
jfirft of Pafsions, lo it is the only one that wants a Contrary, as 
theunimitable Des Cartes hath dilcovered to us, in lib. depaf- 

Jion> part. l.articl, 54«) is not only an impious derogation to 
thewildomeof God, but alfoamanifeft Contradiction to our 
own reafon, which from the exigence of the Relatum, a fieflacle, 

immediately concludes the neceflary exigence of the Correlatnmx 

a Jpeftator. And that this Spectator can be no other Animal' 
but man ; is too bright a truth to need any other illustration, but 
what is reflected from it felf. 

To which Argument, of the Creators adopting man to be his 
Darling and intimate Favorite, the Logick of every man may 
fuperadd many others of equivalent importance, drawn from the 
conflderation of thole Preeminences andPrarogatives^hctQvnth 

his Munificence hath bin pleafed to ennoble his nature, and ex¬ 
alt him to a neerer Cognation or Affinity to his own glorious 
E(Fence, then any other Creature in the Univerle; as the excellent 
contexture and majeftique Figure of his Body ; the femi-divine 
Faculties of his Soul; his Monarchy, domination, or royalty 
over all other fublunary natures, Omnia enint fibi fubmittit, 
dum omnia qua in mundo funt, vel ad u/,us vita neceffarios re- 
fere, vel ad varia genera voluptatum • and laflly that ineftima- 
hle propriety, the Immortality of his Soul. 

Now to direCt all this to the mark ; fince God hath thus pro¬ 
claimed Man to be, next to his own Glory (which is the lafi of 
Ends, as his Will is the firfi of Caufes ) the grand and principal 
fcope of his mighty work of Cteation ; and that he made all 
things, in order to his accommodation and well-being in this life, 
and allurement, nay manuduCtion or conduct to immarcelcible 
beatitude after Death : and fince his ACt of Providence, or the 
conftant Conlervation of all things, in the primitive perfection, 
diftinCtion and order ot their Natures, is nothing but his aft of 
Creation prolonged, orfpun out through all the independent 
Atoms, or fucceffive particles of time, as hath bin more then once 
intimated; beyond all difpute, the Product muft be the fame 

' Z with 
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with our Thefts, viz .That Man is the objeCt of Gods Jpecial Pro¬ 
vidence, and by conlequence, that all occurrences of his life are , 

punctually predetermined, ordered,and brought to pafs by the fame. 

a e .irpm min Kvincrc inrn the World with him a certain Pro¬ 

of man con - of ail things, deeply and indelebly ftamp’d upon his mind• as 
tains a prolep- hath bin formerly demonftratcd : fo alio holds.he, as an Adjunct, 
deal notion of or rather a part thereof, a coelfendall Prenotion, that this Firfi 
Gods fpecial 
Srovidence, 

Catife, or Supreme Nature, is the Fountain from whence thofe 
two different dreams of Happinefs and Mifery, or Good and 
Evil, the former by Condonation, the other by Permifsion, are 
conftantly derivedand upon confequence, that all Occurrences 

of his life, are the juft and prudent Defignations of its fpecial 

Providence. 
That every man, in whom the Light of Nature is notdamp’t 

by Fatuity, either native and temperamental, orcafually fuperve- 
nient, hath this or imprefs of an ejpecial Providence, de^ 
creeing and difpoling all events, that have, do, or fhall befall him ; 
ismanifeft from hence, that no man, though educated in the wil- 
deft ignorance,or higheft barbarifme imaginable, but was natural¬ 
ly, and by the advifoes of his inteftine Dictator, inclined either 
to conceive, or imbrace fome kind of Religion, as an homage or 
fealty due from him to that Supreme Power,, in whole hands he 
apprehended the rains of Good and Evil to be held, and whole 
favour and benigne afpefl he thought procurable, and anger at- 
toqeableby the ieafonable addreffes of Invocation and Sacrifice. 

Article 3. And in truth, to him, whole meditations {ball link deep e- 
That this pro- nough,it will loon appear,that this Anticipation is the very root of 
leptical notion Religion; for though man flood fully perlwaded of the Exi- 

ften.ee of God, yet would not that alone be argument fufficientto 
convince him into the neceffity of a devout Adoration of him, 
unlefs his mind were alfo poffelfed with a firmebeleif of this pro¬ 
per Attribute of his Nature, which fo neerly concerns his felicity 
or infelicity, viz. his jpecial Providence, which regulates all the 
affaires, and appoints all the Contingencies of every individual 

mans 
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mans life. For tis the fenfe of our own Defects, Imperfections, 

and Dependency jhzz firft leads us to the knowledg of his Allfuffi- 

cier.cy, Perfections,and Selj-fnbffer.ce• the apprehenfion of our 
Necefsitiesfs the fchool wherein we firft learned ©ur0ra.0»/,and 
the hope of obtaining BleJsings from his immenle Bounty,is both 
the excitement and encouragement of our Devotion: and therefore 
theDevil fpake profoundly and to the purpofe,inhis expoftulation 
with God concerning the caufe of lobs integrity, Doth Icb ferve 

God for nought} This being duely perpended, I hopelfliall 
not offend Theology, if I affirme, that Alice to love God arioht, 
is to love him purely and folely bccaufe he is God, i. e. all that’s 
trueiy Good and Amiable; tis impofsible for the foul of man, 

in this life, to love God as /he ought to doe: becaule impoffible 
for her, before her refinement by Glorification, fo to caft off all 
felf-interefi, as to love him without reflexions upon herfelf, i. e. 

without the hopes of being made eternally happy by that love. 
If this reafon bear not out my paradox, I dare any man to the bar 
of Experience, and boldly appeal to the Confcience of any the 
moft mortified Chriflian, whether in his mofl pure, abftra&ed, 
and holy raptures of Divine love , he did not always perceive 
a confiderable mixture, and weighty alloy of Ipfeity or Selfrtefs. 

That the Concefllon of an Efecial Providence in the Supreme 

Being, whereby he constantly moderateth and difpoleth the ope¬ 
rations and products of Second Caufes for the induction of Good 

on the heads of thofe, whofe Virtuous inclinations may, in feme 
latitude of Worthynefs, feem to prepare and qualify them for the 
gratefull Acceptance, and genuine ufe thereof• and of Evil on 
thofe whofe Vitiofities and habitual Depravities feem, by the im¬ 
portunity or violence of demerit, to extort it from the Inflict of 
his Indignation : that this inbred perfwaflen, I fay, is the Ipark, 
at which all the Taporsof Religion were firft kindled, the very 
Ethnic ks themfelves, while groping in the C haos of Idolatry,have 
long flnee difeovered. Witnefs their Magnificent Temples, coft- 
ly Hecatombs, human Holocaufts, and frequent folemne Invoca¬ 
tions ; all which kinds of addrefles they generally made ufe of, 
and obliged themfelves unto, as the only hopefull means as well 
to atone the difpleafure, as conciliate the favour of that Power, 

Z 2 in 
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in whole hands they conceived the book of Pate to be kept* and 
who had the Gardianjbip or Aiminifrationohhe Fcrimes not 
only of Cities, nations, and families, but even of every individual 
Perlon. Witneis alfo, that Glorious Pagan,Ctcere, who deriving 
-he Dedcvree of Religion, fathers it immediately upon the pen wa- 
RoncfanBjpecial Providence, (l. de nat. Deor.)i inithelewords; 
Su„t Philofophi, & fuermt, qus ommno nulUrr. Inhere cenlcar.t 
hamanaram rerum procurationem ft«. Quorum fi verst efr 

fententia, <f»* fotejl effe Pittas ? qua Re/sgso t Hac emm ornma 
cure ac code tribaenda Dearum rmmtm sea funt, fs nmmadver- 
t-mtur ah bis, & fs efl aliquid d Disc smmortaUhsos hrnsrnm 
acneri tribatam. Sir, atstem On rseqaepojfant, nee volant nos 
istvare, rue cur ant omnino, nec qaidagamm ammadvertant nec 
elt mod ah his ad hominum vitampermanaro pofsst: qaid eft, 
Lod alios Dies immortalibus culms, honores, preces adhsbeamas ? 

In fbecie aatem fits f,nrnUtionis,ficm relsqua vcreates, sta pte- 
J inelfe non poteft, cam qua fsmul & fanShtatem, & reUgsonem 
toll'sneceffe eft. ®uibns fabUtu,penstrbsttu). v>t*feqmwr,sjr 

ma^na confujio 
O 

Article 4. That no man ever entred upon the theatre of the World, but 
That Man heaftedfome one Religious pare, bringing along with him an 
brings into the irre{iftiDle propenfton to revere and adore that Nature, which he 
werid with conceived fuperior to his own, and all others ; cannot be obfeure 

SlTpropm. ro any,whom either Peregrinations, 01- Books have acquainted 
lion to Reli- with the religious Cuftomes and pra6Fifcs of foreign Nations, 

either Ancient or Modern. For read we the voluminous, mo¬ 
numents of Antiquity, ereaed by the noble induftry of Herodo¬ 
tus, Diodorus, Strabo, Ptolome, Afela, Pliny, Solinus, Iufhne, 

and other fenior Hifioriographers • read ^ Munfitr s Cofrno- 
qraphy Ortelius his Theatrum Orbis, the Hi fi ones ot Brafile 
written by the judicious pens of Guilelm. Pifo,the Hollander and 
Phvficianto the States Fleet, o{ Georg. Marcgravus the Ger¬ 
man, and Iohan. de Laet of Antwerp; and in our Mother 
tongue Grimftones Eftates andEmpires, Purchas his Pilgri¬ 
mage (a work that fpeaks its venerable Compiler, to have bin a 
man of many Languages, indefatigable ftudy, vail readings. 
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large rhapfodies, and ftrong judgement,) HackluiCs Collection 

cf Englifb Voyages, the fcveral Delcriptions of America, toge¬ 
ther with the manners of its various Inhabitants; and other 
Works of the Neotericks (in all which we find not only the 
Chorcgraphy and Topography, but alfo the faithfull Morogra¬ 

phy of all the known parts of the World) I lay, read we all 
thefe, and we fhall find them unanimoufly pofltive in this point. 
That there is no Nation but hath its Religion. And therefore, 
with Arnobius (lib. 1. contr. Gent, pag. 476.) I am bold to 
demand of the whole world ; J^uifquamne eft hominum, qui 

non cum iftius Principis notione, diem prim# nativitatis intra- 
verit ? Cuinon fit ingenitum, imo aftixum, & penein genita- 

libus matris nonimprejfum, non infttum • ejfe Regem ac Domi¬ 

nant cun riorum, qnacunque funt, Moderatorem ? 

If any fhall pull me by the eare, and here obje6t out of Strabo ^ niclc f. 
(lib. 15. pag. 382.) that the Calaici, a rude and favage people An objection,, 

of old Spain, wereabfolute A thrifts, and worshiped no Gods werV^lolme*' 

at all; I anfwer, that Strabo wrote this particular with no more Atheifis refii- 
authenticall a quill, but what he found drop’t from the wings of ted.. 
Tame, himfelfinfinuating asmuch : for his words are, Calaicis 

Deum nullum ejfe, quidam ajunt; there is a certain rumor, or 
traditional report, raifed, difperfed and authorized, where, when, 
upon what grounds, ol* by whom, I know not, that the Calaici 

had no religion among them. And if a quidam (ic ajunt, be proof 
enough to ratifie any hiftoricall portion, or affertion; then may 
Fame alpire to the throne of Truth, Fables become Hiftories, 
and Grangers may beleive that we Chriftians are the moft abfo- 

lute Athrifts. For Cacilius hath reported of us, that we doe & 

templa dejpicere, & Deos dejpuere: both defpife the temples, and 
defpitethe Gods ; as Arnobius (lib. 8. cent. Gent. pag. 748.) 

hath informed us. Article 6.. 

Aftcond ob- 

Nor have I forgotten, that the two fierce Nations, the Maffa- je&ion, that 

geta and Scythians, (whofe rudenefs and want of Civility, the 1 he Majfagetx: 

indiferetion orieverity oflome hath aggravated into an Atheifli- 

cal Barbarifme, and want of all Religion) have bin ftigmatizkl ofall Religion^, 

£ 3 with prevented 
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wiih the fame infamous brand ; and therefore to anticipate this 
exception. 1 refer the doubting Reader to the testimonies of He¬ 

rodotus and Lucian: the former (tik. 4. pag. 278. & 279.) 
at large expunging that fabulous alperfion, and proving them 
ttrift lolemne, and ceremonious Votaries to all the Gods ol 
Greece : the latter {lib. de facrtficiis. p. 57.) deriding them for 
their fiperftition, nay fuch immoderate and frantique zeal, to¬ 
wards the honour of their principal Deity, Diana, as made them 
embrace the flames.,and offer themfelves as holocaufe unto her. 

Article 7. Moreover, as this inoppugnablc propenfity to Religion is a 

iii'c he*C owerC Cytnce of Gods own ingrafting on the mind of man; lb alfo is it 
of man?totally not in the power of any man, though affifted by all the Stratagems 
to eradicate and legions of Hell, totally to eradicate it thence, 
this plant of This is a truth confirmed by the Experience of all Ages. For, 

Rt wnof’f* fcotwfihftanding theinfolent pretences,and blafphemous Rhodo- 
ciaI°Prov:- montadoes of many mifereants, who have gloried in the moft exe- 
dcnce Divine, crable cognomen of ’'a^so/, and Studied to advance their names 
cut of his to the higheft pinacle of Fame, by being accounted men of fuch 
mindi ;evinced abf0lute and fearlefs Spirits, as that they Scorned to own any 

IbTthemoft hieingfuperior to their own, to which they Should be accoun- 
contumacicus table for their actions : yet have they bin compelled (fo violent 
Atheifts hive, are the fecret touches of that hand, which converts all things in- 
at fome time or to demoStrations of his own Glory) eitherby the fcourge of lome 
other, acknow- ^ caiamity or the rack of fome excruciating difeale, in their 

lives, to recant; or at the neer approach or tnat King or terrors, 
Death, to eonfefs this their horrid impiety. 

Article 8. Thus the proud and Adamant-hearted Pharaoh, who deri- 
'haraoh. ding the Divine Embaffy of Mofes, in an imperious Strain of 

Seem, and expoftulatory bravado , demanded of him; Quis 

eft Jehovah, ctfjus voci aufcultem, dimittendo Ifraelem ? nonno- 

vi Jehovam, &c. did yet, when the Violent urn of Divine Ven¬ 
geance by heavy judgements had convinced him ; when the true 
and real Miracles of Mofes had won the garland from thole 
weak Delufions and prestigious impoStures of his Magicians, 

and he beheld their black Art fooled in their vain attempts to 
imitate 
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imitate Mcfes in the viable transformation of Daft into Lice • 
when the tangible darknefi that benegroed the horizon ottAigjpt, 

and fomade it more then midnight to the eye of his body, had 
illuminated that of his Soul - and when the frozen Granadoes 
of the clouds had broke open the iron door of his Confcience; 
then fends he poft for thole, whom he had barbaroufly exiled 
from his prefence, humbles himfelf before them, and howles out 
this Palinodia; Peccavi hac vice : fehovah juftiftimus, egove- 

ro & popultu mews fnnms improbijftmi. 

Thus Herod Agrippa, who, in the morne, to enhance the Article 9 
eftimate of majefty, and ftroke that vertiginous and admiring Herod A*nppa. 

beaft,the multitude,had arrayed him in his brighteft ornaments of 
State, thickly imbrodered with plates of Oriental Gold, and 
ftudded with Diamonds and all other refplendent Gemms, lb 
that the incident Suh beams lecmed to have acquired a' greater 
luftre by reflexion from him, and who by the blaft of popular 
Euges had the wings of his Pride fanned up to fo fublime a pitch, 
that he loft fight of his own Humanity, and vainly conceived 
the adulatory Hyperbole of his Auditors to be but their juft ac¬ 
knowledgement of his Divinity: being wounded by the invifible 
fword of a revenging Angel, before Sun fet, by a fatal experi¬ 
ment confuted both his own and his flatterers blafphemy, and 
with the hoarfe groans of a tortured wretch, cryed ©ut • En tile 

Ego, veftra appellatione Dews, vitam relincfuere jubeor • fatali 

necefsitate mendacium veftrum coarguente : & c/uem immor- 

talem falutaftis,ad mortem rapior. Sed ferenda eft voluntas cos-- 

leftis Numinis. ( Jofepb. 19. Antiquit. p. 565. ) 

Thus that real Ljcaon, Antiochus Epiphanes, who had not Article’io. 
only denied, but being enraged by a malitious Phrenly beyond Antiocbus EpH 

that of Lucifer newly degraded, publickly defpited and reviled phancs. 

the Almighty Patron of the Jews, blalphemed his moft lacred 
name, demolifhed his temples, profaned his conlecrated Uten- 
fils, violated his religious inftitutions, and perfecuted his wor- 
fihipers with all the moft bloody cruelties, that the wit of an exal¬ 
ted malice could invent, or inflidf : being put upon the rack of a 

fore- 



fore and mortal difcafc (which tome have conjectured, and nor 
without good warrant from probability, to have bin a Cancer in 
his bowel ^introduced mediately by Divine Juftice, immediate¬ 

ly by a fix’t melancholy generated by the unceflant flings and 
convulfions of his guilty Confcience, as by its procatarfHcik 

Caufe0 and delpairing of any cafe or cure but from his injured 
enemy, God; hefighes out his Confeffion. The (leep is gon 

from my tyes, and my heart faileth for very Care. And I thought 

with my felf, into what tribulation ami come, andhow great a 

fond of mifery is it, wherein I now am ? But now I remember 

the evills that I did at perufalem, and that I took the vejfels 
of Gold and Silver that were therein, and fent to deflroy the in¬ 

habitants without a Caufe. 1 perceive therefore, that for this 

caufe, thefe troubles are come upon me &c. It is meet to be 

fubjek unto God} and that a man who is mortal, fhould not think 

himfelf equal unto God through pride. ( Maccab. I. chap. 6, 

verf. 9, io, 11.) 

Article n. Thus the Giant Emperour, Maximinus, as infatiate a 
Maximinus, Blood- hound to the Chrifiians, as Antiochus had bin tothe Jew, 

novorum fuppliciorum inventione fefe infolenter efferens, boa¬ 
ting the acutenefs of his wit by the invention of new ways of 
tortures for thole patient martyrs, as Eufebius {lib. j.de vita 

Conflant. cap. 51.) hathdeferibed him ; and advancing the Ro¬ 
man Eagle in defiance of thole who fought under the fanguine 
ftandard of the Croft; nay fo infatuated with the confidence of 
his ownGreatnefs and perfonal ftrength,that he entertained a con¬ 
ceit, that Death durft not adventure to encounter him, for feare 
of having his javelin broke about his own crazy skull, and all his 
skeleton of bones rattled to duft, as Capitolinus tells us : not- 
withftanding when he felt himfelf invaded with a Verminous VI- 

ceri or Eiftula, in mediis corporis arcanis, which did letificum 

feetorem exhalareytt medicorum ahe^ni mcredibuemfoetoremfer— 

re non valentes, occiderentur, evaporate fo contagious and pe- 
ftilential a flench, that fome of his Phyficians, not able to endure 
that mephitis or fleam of intenfe corruption, fell down dead ; and 
underflood the fame to btf upplicium Divinitus illatum,Z)\idgf- 

ment 
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ment fent from God to retaliate upon him thp/e tortures,which he 
hadcaufed in the bowells andlecret parts of many innocents; 
then did his flinty heart melt within him, and tandem [entire cos- 
pit, qua contra pios Dei cultores impie gejferat, & hac fe pro¬ 

pter infaniam contra Chriflam prafumptam, merito & ultionis 

vice, perpeti confejfus efi, and in the midft of thele confelfions 
of his own Guilt, and Gods jujlice, breathed out his execrable 
loui from a gangrenous and loathfome body. (Eufebius, lib, 8. 
Hifior.Ecclef, cap, 17.) 

Thusalfo that notorious Apoflate, Julian, who had not on- Article 12, 
ly renounced the faith of Chrift, but proclaimed open and im- Julian /fyo- 
placable hoftility againft him, and to quench the thirft of his ftata> 
diabolical malice, drank whole Tuns of the pretious blood of 
his Members • being defeated and mortally wounded in a battaile 
fought againft the Persians: he inftantly learned of his awaked 
Confcience, that the Caufe of his prefent overthrow was his 
former impiety,and rightly afcribing the Victory to the revenging 
finger of that God, whofe Divinity he had abjured,ratherthento 
the arme offlefh, he threw up his blood into the aer, and together 
with his black Soul, gafped out this delperate ejaculation; ViriJH 

GaliUe, vicifii! Thou haft overcome me, oh / thou Jefus of 
Galile, thou haft overcome me: ftmul cenfefus & vittoriam, 
& blafrhemiam, at once confefling both Chrifts conqueft and his 
own deteftable blalphemy ; as Theodoret {lib, g. Hifior, Ecclef 

fap, 20.) hathdefcanted upon thole his laft<(but trucft) words. 

And thusalfo Tullus Hoftilius (a Cognomen exa&Iy ac- Article ig. 
fcommodated to his fierce nature,) immediate fucceflor to Numa 

Pompilitu in his throne, though not in his manfuete and pious 
inclinations; being a man of fo rough and martial a temper, 
^hat he held Religion to be but a kind of Emollient Cataplafme, 

brefcribed by State Policy to foften and emafculate the minds 
C>fmen, as Plutarch (in vita Numa pag. 158.) hath noted of 
turn; and thereupon in his profperity neither acknowledging, 
tior lacrificing unto any Deity, but his Ferreus Acinaces, or old 
fword ; when caft upon the thorny bed of licknefs, he foon 

A a difcovered. . 
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difcovered, retraced, and renounced his Atheifme. (which re¬ 
markable mutation of his judgement, Livte {lib. 1. pag. 12.) 
hath both amply and elegantly delcribed thus,Adeo fraCli fimul 

cum corpore furit Jpiritus illi feroces, ut qui nihil dntea ratus 

ejfet minus regium, quam facris dedere animum ; repente om¬ 

nibus magnis parvifque fuperfiitionibus obnoxius degeret3 reli- 

gionibufque populum impleret. I fayd Mutation of his judge¬ 
ment, not Rectification; nor can I properly allow him fo much: 
fiftce he that runs from one extreme of Atheifme to the other ot 
Polytheifme^ihall find himfelfin the fame point of Error, from 
whence he fee forth. For to beleive, that there are more Gods 
then one, in ftri&nefsof truth is to beleive there is none at all j 
Vnity being the eflential and infeparable Attribute of the Deity. 

And therefore we may allow him to have bin fuperflitious, but 
never truely religious. Nor did the Judge of all hearts accept of 
this Change for a Converfion; for the records both of Livy and 
Eutropius concur in this; Fulmine ittus, cum tot a domo fua,con- 

flagravit: he, his houfe, and family were confumcd by Light¬ 
ning. Apunifhment fo proportionate to the rules of Divine 

fufiice, that we may therein give a faire conjecture of his 
guilt: and that which all Atheifts have flood convulft at. 

luvenaL 
Satyr. 13. 

Hi funt, qui trepidant, & ad omnia fulgura pallent, 
Cum tonatyexanimes, primo quoque murmure coeli. 

Such Villains quake at Thunder , and each flafh 
Of Lightning doth their *SW.r with Terror quafb. 

'Article id ^ example of the impoffibility of extinguishing this fpark 
BionBoryflbe- °f Religion, which the Creator hath kindled in the breafl of 
mes. every man, doth Diogenes Laertius afford us (in vit. Bionis) in 

the recantation of Bion of Boryflhents. Who continuing (or ra¬ 
ther only pretending to continue) in profeft Atheifme, till he was 
arrefted by ficknefs, that rough Serjeant of Death, and then af- 
frighed into an acknowledgement of that truth, he had fo long 
ftifled: induCtus eft poenitentiam agere fuper iU,qua peccarat in 

Deum, was induced to become a penitentiary for thofe offences 
he had prepetrated againft the facred majefly of God. 

To 
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To conclude therefore; as Lucilius fayd of Homer, Nemo 

qui culpat Homerum, perpetuo culpat; fo may we more truely 
iay of God, Nemo qui Deum negat, perpetuo negat, no man 
whoderiysGod, doth conftantly deny him. For all men have 
confuted, difavowed, or repented that impiety at or before their 
death, which they feemed with fo much impudence and pride, to 
cherifh in their lives. This the fweet-tongued Tertullia* 

(Apolog. cap. 17.) profoundly obferved, when hcdiftilled the 
quinteflence or fpirit of all we have fayd, concerning this aflerti- 
on5 into this fhort fentence: Anima, Licet carcere corporis prejfa, 
licet inflitutionibus pravis circumfcripta, licet libidinibus & 

concupifcentiis evigerata, licet faljis Diis exancillata , cum 

tamen refpifcit, ut ex crapulat at ex fomno, ut ex aliqua vale- 

t udine, & fanitatem fttam pat itar, Deum nominat. 

I fhall not gainfay, but that tis pofsible (I am forry, I might 
have fayd, too frequent) to have this ingravement of Divinity 
on the mind of man, obfcured, and buried under the duft raifed 
in the fummer of Prosperity • for as Lattantius (lib. 2. cap. 1.) 

mod folidly, turn maxime Deus ex hominum memoria elabitur, 
cum beneficiis ejus fruentes honorem dare Divina indulgentia 

deberent, men are then moft prone to forget God, when being 
fated with the accumulations of his immenle bounty, they have 
the greateft reafon to remember him: yet I fhall confidently 
affirme, that the leaf! guff of Affii&ion, in the winter of Adver- 

fity^ foon blows that duft off again, and renders the Characters 
faire and legible to the fir ft reflexive or inward glance of the foul. 
Si qua enim necefsitas gravis prefer it, turn dem urn recordan- 

tur ; ft belli terror infremuerit, Ji aliment a frugibus lon<ra 

ficcitas denegaverit, ft fava tempefias, ft grando ingruerit: 
ad Deum protinus confugiunti a Deo petitur auxilium , Deus, 
ut fubveniat, oratur ; fi quisin mart vento feviente jabla- 

tur, hunc invocat ; ft quis aliqua vi affiftatur , hunc pro¬ 

tinus implorat, &c. as the fame Lattantius. 

Article 15. 
Tbepoffibil ty 
of the obfeura- 
tion of the im- 
prefs of fpecial 
ProyidenceDi- 
vine, pro tem¬ 
pore, conceded: 
aid theiropof- 
fibility of the 
total Deletion 
thereof, briefly 
proved. 

A a 2 Now 
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Article 16, 
The reduftion 
of all,to a con- 
eife and me¬ 
morable de- 
monftracionj 
that the occur¬ 
rences of every 
mans life are 
the configna- 
tioni ofipecial 
Providence 

Article i. 
The Acheifts 
firft objeftion, 
confuted; and 
the Divine 
Nature de- 
monftrated 
both hafcible 
and placable 
(anthropop^. 
thically.) 

Now to abftraft all this to a fmaller bulk, fuch as may be no 
burthen to theweakeft memory , and reduce our Argument in¬ 
to a fharper point, fo that it may, with the greater facility, fink 
into the thickefi: skull; If Religion be a Plant radicated in the 
foul of man, fo deeply and firmely, that though the damp, of a 
barbarous education may for a while retard, or the ranknels of 
thofe Weeds of Senfuality, the Honours and Delights of this 
World, conceal the germination of it : yet will it, at fometime 
or other, early or late, and always in the Winter of Calamity, 

fhootup and bud forth into an abfolute Demonflration of the 
dependence of our Happinefs and Mifery on the will of the Su¬ 

preme Being : and if the e/rh.v?o<pofiet, or full Perfwafon of an 
Ejpecial Providence, as a relative Attribute of the Supreme Be¬ 

ing, whereby all the various Occurrences of every individual 
mans life are predetermined and dilpofed, bee the Seed from 
whence this Plant of Religion hath its root; both which Propo¬ 

rtions we conceive fufficiently proved ; then doe not I fee, 
how the fubtileft Wit can evade the rigour of the Inference, or 
Conclujion, viz. That all the affaires of man are regulated by the 
Special Providence of God* 

“CT’ 

S fi C T, I I I. 

THus far have we Demofirated the Necefsity of Gods Speci¬ 

al Providence ; and our next bufinefs is to remove thole 
Rocks cart up by the Pioners of Satan, to obftruif the Current 
ofmanscleare and full bcleif thereof. 

As for the Pirfi, Deum neque ira, necjue gratia tangi; this 
may without much difficulty bedejedled, byanfwering, that it 
can no way infringe the Immutability orconllant Samenefs of 
the Divine Nature, to afiirmeit to be capable of a4ngcr and 
Placability: provided that we underftand neither of thele as a 
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Paffion, but (as the Schoolemen precilely fpeak) in effettu exe- 

quutionem^potiiu qudm in Affettu perturbationem, rather an 
execution in Fffett, then a Perturbation in A fed. As for An¬ 

ger ; if a Wife-man can fo conferve theferenity and tranquillity 
oi his mind, as to chaftife or feverely punifh his difobedient 
fervant, without any paffion or internal commotion at all: 
kis very hard, if God, the Fountain of Wtfdome, cannot be ad¬ 
mitted to conferve the conftant and immutable peace or calme 
of his Beatitude,when he punifihech the improbous anions of men. 
For Juftice is a virtue, which to fpeak Aridity, cannot frown, 
which abhor’s the fociety ofa Pajfon, and only a6hiates the mind 
into a noble and commendable Zeal, not an illiberall or rough 
Perturbation. And upon the conlideration of this was it, that 
the firft Prefervers of Equity, knowing it not to be impoflible 
for the bread of a Magi [irate to be inflamed, beyond this mo¬ 
derate heat, into an excels of Indignation againft a Malefactor ; 

therefore wifely provided, that the Judge fhould fquare his- 
Sentence by the direct and impartial rule of the Law ; which 
fome Civilians have therefore wittily deflned to be Ira fedata, 
Anger without Choler, Indignation refradled, orthefwordof 
Vengeance put in the hand of Mercy. AsTor the Contrary to 
Anger, viz. Grace, or P lac ability; why this alio may not be 
adlcribed to God, as hilly confident to the Eternal plenitude- 
andimmu tability of the Divine Beatitude,1 cannot underfland :• 
provided that we accept it abfque geftiente Utitia, and as an 
effedl infinitely remote from that kind of Pafsionate Joy, which 
tickles the heart of man into a fuddain paroxyfme of delight,upon 
the apprehenfion of a gratefull and pleafing Objedl, either in the 
anticipation of Hope, or adlual fruition. The Reafon is the im- 
menfe Goodnefs of his Nature, which being in perpetual Ejfufion, 
without poflibility of exhauftion, or an Ocean that repleniflreth 
all things with Amability, yet differs no diminution of its own 
fulnefs ; doth more then incline him to be plealedwith, or ac¬ 
cept ofas gratefull, that in man, which is originally but an Ex- 

trad of his own Delightfulnefs, or himlelf gratefully returned 
tohimfelf by reflexion f rom us. This the Schoolemen mod ju- 
dicioufly pondered, when they edablifht.as Canonical, Deum 

A a 3 exercerc 
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exercere cratiam, ea nature ftnceritate, qua Bonus eft. Nor 
arc wc to deny this PUcency or Delight to God, fince it is fo far 
from infringing this conflant and equall tenor of his effential 
Felicity, that in lome fort it mainly conduceth to the Confer- 

vation thereof; inlomuch as to be unceflantJy exercifed in a 
liberal BenefaEHon to other Natures, is to doe what is mofl con- 
fentaneous and genuine to the fwindge or Verticity of his own : 
and fo to do, all men, doubtlefs, will allow to be the higheft and 
mod: permanent Delight in the World. 

Nor is it a legal procel’s in the common Pleas of Reafton, to 
argue thus ; God hath left us to act: our own parts, in the world, 
therefore he takes no farther care of us, and therefore all the 
Occurrences of our lives arc either the neceffary /ubftequents, or 
collateral! Adjuncts of our own either natural, or moral ASH- 

ons : for though it be mod true, that he hath endowed us with 
an abfolute Freedom of our Wills (an evidence of his exceeding 
Grace and Benignity,) and that, indeed, which fupports the ne- 
cedicy of our Rationality - for if our Wills were fubjedt to com¬ 
pulsion, undoubtedly we fhould have little or no ufe at all of our 
Reafton, dnee then our ObjeSls would be both judged of and 
eleSted to our hands) and fo permitted us the enjoyment of our 
own intire liberty; yet hath he, out of a compaffionate preno¬ 
tion of the Deceptibility of our judgement, preferibedus rules, 
whereby our Vnderftanding may be diredled in the feleSHon 
of Good, and devitation of evill. 

To lpeak more exprefly ; he hath feton our right hand real 

and true Good, on our left only jpeciom and apparent: the Ele- 
$ ion cf either is dependent on our Will, our Will is guided by 
our Iudgement^nd our Iudgement is the Determination or refolve 
of our IntelleSb (for, without dilputc, though common Phyfio- 
logy hath founded this Liberty on the indifferency of the Will; 
yet is it radicated in the indifferency of the Intellect, or Cogrio- 

/cent Faculty, primarily, and in the will only fecondarily, info- 
much as that ever follows the manududf ion of the IntelleSb,) but 
yet that he might in a manner direff us in our choyce, he hath 
annexed Ffappinefs as a reward to invite us to the one, and 
Miftery as a punijhment to deter us from the other: and therefore 
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tis manifeft, that God wills the felicity of all men, more then 
themfelves can defire it. 

And hence comes it to be a truth , that on one fide Fortune 

(rejpeBtt nofirt) frequently puts in for a fhare in the playing of 
our Cards ; but yet Rill the Special Providence of God fuper- 
viies her hand, and manageth the whole game ; and on the other, 
that our own Prudence doth many times conduce to our winning 
of the flake ; but yet Rill 'twas the Goodnefs of God that gave us 
that Prudence, and takes great delight to fee us ufe it, as we 
ought to do, to our own advantage. 

Doth he fo, fayth the Atheifi, how comes it about then, that Article 2* 
he frequently turnes a deaf earcto our moil earned: Prayers, and ^ ^th^lls 
but rarely grants our Petitions ? For how few barren wombs Gods inauditi- 

have bin cured of their llcrility, by the fumes of facrifices ? and on of thepray- 

how few Mariners preferved from naufrage, by the appenfion ers °f g°od 

of their Votive tables ? or who hath oblervedluch holy magick conecifionof 
in the perifhing Seamans pious fighes, as to have hufiit the dread- their peiicions; 
full fcolding of the waves and winds ? For anlwer let us re- fatisfied. 
turn. 

That the moll indulgent Father doth not always condelcend 
to the importunate defircsof his child : that as well Pious, as 
Impious men may be included in the fame fhip, that's banded up 
and down by the wanton Billows of the Sea ; that the Good 
may be loll, and the Bad efcapethe fury of the tempeft ; and 
all this confift both with the Goodnefs and righteous Providence 

of God. The Reafion in brief (for the full folution of this Pa- 

rallaxis of Iufiice doth more properly belong to our refutation 
ofthelaft Objection, concerning the apparent Profperityof the 
Vitious, and the calamitous condition ofthe Virtuous, in this 
life) is this ; God in his VVifdome knows our real necefsities,, and 

underfiands what’s mofl convenient for its. This the acute Satj- 

rifi handfomly exprefleth thus; 
-—-Si Confilium vis, Iuven. 

Permittes ipfis expendere Numinibus, quid Sat. I o, 
Conveniat nobis rebufque fit utile nofiris : 

Nampro jucundis aptifsima qu<tque dabunt Dii. 

Garior 
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Article 3. 
The Atheilts 
fecond Argu¬ 
ment againft 
Special Provi¬ 
dence divine, 
diiTolved : and 
the neceflitieof 
Objeds ho~ 

ltile,and dele¬ 
terious to the 
life of maR,dt- 
monftrated. 

The Sped aI Provide nee of God, dewonftrdted. Chap. 5. 

Carior ejl illis Homo, quant fbi. Nos anim or urn 
Impt'lfu, & magna, cxcaque cupidine duttt 
Conjugium petintus, partumque 'Uxoris, at illi 
Norunt qui Pueri, qualifque futurafit Vxor, 

\ 

Would ft be advis’d to choofe the beft ? refer 
That choyce unto the Gods, who cannot err. 
For better then our felves our wants they know': 
And willtrue joy s, for falfe delights, beftow. 
Their love to us tranfeends our own By blind 
Affe&ions fpur’d , and fury of the mind, 
We Wife and AW defire; the Gods above 
Know' what that Wife,and how thole Sons will prove. 

As forth e fecond Rock^y Cur ft T>eus omnia homimnt cauffa 
fecerit ,etiam mult a contraria, into & pefiifera nobis reperian- 
turftam in mari quant in terra ? this alfo may eafily be remo¬ 
ved , by digefling our meditations into this (hort reply. 

The Creator, having formed the machine of mans body in¬ 
to a Figure fit to receive the majeftick charagme of Divinity, 
as the laft aft of his hand, and the accompletion of his moft ex- 
quifite Artifice, breathed into him a Wife, intelligent, or cogno- 
feent Soul- that by the tranfeendent operations thereof, man 
might juftly intitle himfelf to the Empire of the Creatures, lub- 
jugatethem co the dominion of his unconfined Will, andaccom- 
modate all things either to the reliefe of his Necefsities, or the 
promotion of his Delights. This done, hefet before him Good 
and Evill; and this upon the higheft reafon: becaufe he had en¬ 
dowed him with Sapience, whole bafis is founded in the a&ual 
difeerncment of thole two Contraries For no man can make an 
eleflion of the Better, and know what’s really Good, unlels at 
the fame time he know alfo what’s really Evill, and how to re¬ 
ject and avoyd the Worfe. Thofe two objetts, though abfolute 
Contraries, are yet perfect Relatives ; though irreconcileable 
Enemies, are yet cofubfiftentTwins, and live fo connexed hand 
in hand, that the ablation of the one neceffitates the ablation of 
the other. Good and Evill therefore being thus blended together. 
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and in this milcellany propoied to man-then begins that Criterion, 

TVijdome to exercife its Faculties, difplay its decretive energy, 
and immediately exploring the difference, affetts the Good tor 
Utility, but rejects the Evill for Safety. As therefore there arc 
innumerable Goods' offered to the judgement of man, which he 
may with happinefs enjoy ; fo alfo are there as many Evills., 

which he may with caution abhor. For if there were nothing 
evill, nothing dangerous, in fhort, nothing hurtfull to man- 
pray, what head could his Reafon hand him in ? And" hence is 
it manifeh, that whoever ffrikes at the necefhiy of Evill, at 
the fame time cuts off theneccffity of TVifdome, and downright 
adnulls the ufe of the Intellett; fince if God had created no- 

, thing that might prove noxious to man, to what purpole would 
his Cogitation, Intellect, Science and Reafon have ferved ? For 
then to wrhat objedf foever he had extended his hand, though 
at adventure ; yet would that have bin by nature fit and com¬ 
modious for him. 

To illuhrate this by a familiar, yet in all points refpondent Article 4. 
Example ; .if any man make a feaft for a company of Infants, The fame illu- 
and prepare a liberal table of many both pleafant and wholfom firatetb by a 

meats for them • though they are not wife enough to make their ^ff°ndent 
own choyce, by rational judgement, butpurfue the inclination ^ * 
of their Senfual Appetite : yet can they not choofe amifs, all 
things good and gratefull being przelefted to their hands. And 
if fo, of what difadvantage is their Ignorance, or of what ad¬ 
vantage could their Intelligence, were they arrived at fo much 
maturity, be unto them? Truely, none at all; for as they could 
know no want of the one, fo could they receive no damage by 
the continuation of the other. But if among thofe many plealant 
and nutritive difhes the mafter flrould mingle as many either bitter 

and dihahfull, or poyfonous; then doubtlefs niiift the greedy 
Wretches be deceived through their ignorance of Good and 
Evill, unlefs TVifdome hep in to their prote&ion, and informe 
them what is fafe, and what deftruftive, and fo direft them in 
the Deletion of the one and Refrfall of the other. Now clearly 
the Cafe is the fame, in all particulars, twixt God and Man, as to 

*- B b the 



Article f. 
The Atheills 
laft 3nd grand 
obje&ton, of 
the profpeiity 
of the Vitious, 
and adverfity 
of the Virtu, 
ous,redargued: 
and the nature 
of the Goods of 
Fortune pro- 
founded. 

the point of Good and Evil!: and therefore we may conclude, 
with Lattantius ; Propter mala optu nobis ejfe fdpientia, qua 

nifi fwffent propoftta, rationale Animal non effemtts : had 
there bin no evill for man to avoyd, he never had bin endowed 
with a rational Soul. 

The laid, and greateft Rocupon whole {"helves Myriads 
have bin fplit and ihipvvrackt in their judgements, our memory 
tells us is this ; ttus It s/tsj th t» QpovliJ'i A av^coiratv 

ojMvooiifJctt, tv uXv uQS'nKov ivnryjly to S'idsiiov t&vcLvvcl T&<yyi ; 
Oua rationeJi cur a Deo res human£ funt, malts eft bene, & 

bonis male ? 
This, I confeis, to the firft and fuperficial furvey of my medi¬ 

tations, appeared montainous and flinty, and liich as might re¬ 
quire both a larger Current of acutenefs to diffolve it, then what 
runs in the fhallow chanel of my braines; and a greater ftrengtb 
of Argument to diflodge and crane it up piece after piece, then 
the lax and feeble nerves of my Reafon could afford: but to 
my fecond and penetrating thoughts, it difeovered it felf to be, 
like thofe objeCfs we look upon through the magnifying glafs 
of Fear, great only at a diftancc, and devoyd of all Solidity, 
nay in reality no more then a heap of mud heaved up by the 
back of that fubterraneous Mole, the Devil. For though Ex¬ 
perience allures us, that this field of the World hatha ftrange 
and prepofterous foyle, wherein Weeds moft commonly profper3 
and ufefull Plants wither: yet a profound ferutiuy into the bu- 
fineis, (hall loon deceit, that there is an admirable Providence in 
the diftribution of Good and Evilly or Profperity and Adverfity. 

Firft therefore, let us ferioufly examine the infideof thofe 
Good things, that are fliowred down on the laps of Evill men, and 
make their tides of Fortune high and fmooth ; while 'the ftreams 
of Good mens lives feem to run low, fink down to the loweft 
ebbs, and arc Conftantly ruffled by the contrary gufls of Afflicti¬ 
ons. Certain it is, that nothing can be affirmed to be really Good, 
but only Virtue, or at leaf! that, which being contempered, 
impregnated and qualifyed by Virtue,doth pofitively conduce 
to our Well being: and as certain it is, that Evill men want 

this 
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this Vniverfal Ferment, or Elixir, Virtue, which only hath a 
power to convert all things into Good; and therefore cannot 
they either receive, or ule thole things called the GW; of For- 
tune, with that temper and moderation of mind, which is' requi- 
fite to the perfect aflimilation of them into their well-being" 
and upon confequence, thofe abufed Goods inftantly alter their 
Property , and degenerate into Evils, Vice, like a depraved 
ftomach, having a power to corrupt the beft things into the 
woift. And this the realon is, why thole BleJJings, which the 
bounty of Providence hath ordained for our refrefhment and 
confolation in this tedious pilgrimage on earth, and furtherances 

Felicity in heaven, when Death (hall have evacuated our Faith ; 
fuchas Vigor, health, and beauty of Body, ingenuity of dijpop¬ 

tion, longevity, multitude of Friends, equality in marriage,fer¬ 

tility of ij[ueyeducation in civility and learning,fcience, wealth, 
nobility of blood, abfolutenefs in power and government, 
when they come into the polluting hands of Vitions men, they 
inftantly fuffer a total caftrationof their Goodnefs, a depravation 
of their benignity, and putrify into per fe&Curfes : the poftel- 
fion of them railing unceftant tempefts and dtftra&ing ftorras of 
Pajfions in the obnubilated region of their minds ; nor permit¬ 
ting that comfortable lun of true Content to fbine dearly forth, 
and make one faire day, during their whole lives. 

For though the Mole-eyed multitude, whoieftght is always 
terminated in thegawdy outfight, admire,eyen to envy the Iuftre 
of lplendid Vice, cry up the happinefs of wealth, and feeleive that 
the Rich man, though ncre Co unjuft and finfull, doth every mo¬ 
ment furfeit with variety of Delights: yet if his Confcience were 
ftri&ly examined, twould foon confefs, that all his luxurious 
Viands are but Pi Is of Coloqyntida neatly gilded, or Apples of 

Sodom,whole Vermilian rind doth emulate the blufties of Aurora, 
but are within nothing but fulphureous duft ; that his magnificent 
Buildings are but a more ftrong and fpatious Prifon • his nu¬ 
merous Attendants, but fo many plummets luperadded to that 
oppreftiing weight of cares, which keeps his mind in the perpetual 
motion of inquietude; his troop of Adulators, but a fwarme of 
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hungry Pleas that moleft him by fucking, or a neft of Tarantu¬ 

la's^ whofe titillations prove venenate and poyfon his fobriety 
intoaphrenfy of deadly jollity; that his bed of down growes 
every night more full of thorns ; that his baggs of treafure, like 
the mafly ftatue of Jupiter on the Affe’s back, opprefs and gall 
him in fhort, that he never tafted any one fincere and limpid 
drop of plealure in his life. 

And this one truth brancheth it felf into the manifefhtion of 
two others; 

Firfi, that thole golden (bowers which Providence raineth into 
thebofomes ofVitious men, are no more then Bona fucata, re¬ 
al Evils couched under the ipecious hatchment of apparent 
Goods- fruit whole Cortex is fweetand beautifull, but Kernels 
full of amaricude and loathfom venom; and all the magnified 
prefentsof Fortune, like Pandora's Box, have glorious outfides, 
but contain millions ofinfe&ions and peftilential Evils. 

Secondly, that the Pojfetfors of them, by reafon ofthe exorbi¬ 
tances, and habitual depravities of their minds, feem uncapable 
and therefore, in the judgement of the Supreme Wifdome, abso¬ 
lutely unworthy of more (olid and fubrtantial Goods j Provi¬ 

dence dealing with thefe, as a Wife General with Cowards, who 
are affigned to the fordid offices of common Sutlers,and Baggage* 
Carriers, while the generous and heroical are appointed to Arms, 
difficulties, and encounters. Cum videris bonos acceptofque Diis 

virosy laborarty fudarey per arduum afcendere; malos autem 

lafcivientes Crvoluptatibus fluere : Cogita, filioruin nos mo- 
defiia delectariy Vernularum licentia -y illos difciplina trifiiori 
cotineriy horum all audaciam. 1 dem tibi de Deo liqueaty bonum 

virum in deliciis non habet; experitury indurat, fibi ilium pr<t- 
par at. Seneca ( de Providentia.)' 

Nay, more then all this, fhould we grant that the Cornu Co- 
pia, or affluence of the Goods of Fortune makes one flep , or 
gradation in the afcent to the Palace of Temporal Happinefs : 
yet can we not infer, that Vitious men are therefore neercr to the 
top, then thofe indigent and tattcrd Lazaruffe's, that ly groveling 
below, bccaufe they are mounted thereon ; fincc, as lamblicns 

(in Protrept.) hath moft prudently oblerycd, Malice ever drinks 
the 
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the greateft part of her own poyfon ; fince the continually excru¬ 
ciating torture , relulcing from thcfenfe of their own impiety, ten 
times more deje&s them, towards the a by fs of mifery, then the 
fruition of thofe gbods can advance them; fince that fharp- 
beaked Vultur, an Evil Confcience, never ceafeth day nor night 
to dilaceratc their hearts , but racks them into a molt fevere con¬ 
demnation of themfelves, which doubtlefs is the keeneft arrow in 
the quiver of Oivine Revenge, and that affliction which beft de¬ 
fines the terrible eflence of Hell. 

To all which we may juftly fuperadd this, that the brighteft 
and longeft days of Fortune have ever clofed in the blackeft and 
mo ft tragical nights of Sorrow; that the Flays of Libertines 

have always proved Come-tragedies, and their pompous Masks 
finifhed in difmal Cataftrophes; nor can the records of the whole 
world produce one Example of Sinfull Greatnefs, that hath 
not, either before, or at his eternal Adieu, by woefull experi¬ 
ment manifefted the truth of thismaxime; That none can ever 

arrive at the E/izium of true Felicity, who conflantly purfue it 

through the gardens of Senfuality : that theRofe of happinefs 

grows on the prickly fern of Virtue : and that the juft difcharge 

of our duties to God and Alan, in all things, to the utmojl of 

our abilities is the only means of acquiring that Philofophers 

ft one, Content, the only Summum Bonum in nature.. 

Laftly, as to that feeming ’AppofW* that the hand of Gods Article 6 

Bounty is obferved to be extended early and long on the heads ThcReafon* 

Impious men ; but, on the contrary, that of ^uftice either wherefore Di¬ 

late, or not at all,in this life; though we grant the Queftion yet vine Provi‘ 
fhall we foon falve thefcruple,by confidering,that his Providence ?7n(eT* 

obferves this method, for two important Rcafons : Firfi in re- on°Ev;i men* 

fpetft of themfelves, and Secondly in relpeft of the Virtuous. 
C1) Of themfelves ; God, in order to the manifeftation of his 
infinite Goodnefs, therefore conferr’s a plentifull portion of his 
benefits upon themi that by the blandifhments of their fenfe he 
might allure them to a defire of thofe delights, whofe pleafantnefs 
confifts in this, that they infinitely tranfeend the apprehenfion 
of Senfc; and that the fragrant odor of his temporal Mercies. 

B b 3 might 
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miaht attra& their minds to the affectation of Virtue, and thence 
lead their thoughts on to a gratefull and reverentiall Contempla¬ 
tion of him, that both made them out of nothing, and bellowed 
them freely, upon no motive of worthinefs in the receivers : and 
in order to the manifellation oihis Longanimity,and Clemency,he 
therefore fulpends their punilhmeftt, ut tempushabeant, quoin 

fe defendant, atque refpifcant, as the holy Father expreffeth it, 
that they may have both time enough to difcover, and opportu¬ 
nities to repent and reforme their hey nous enormities. (2.) Of the 

Virtuous, in a threefold refpedt; firfl, that he might become an 
Exemplar of manfuetude, patience, and longfuffering to them ; 
fecondly, that the tyranny and oppreffion of Ungodly men might 
lerve to adtiiate and exerciie thole Virtues in them , which other- 
wife had wanted an opportunity to dilplay their Soveraign and 
all-conquering efficacy : and thirdly, that they might extrail to 
themfelves a Cordial out of the poylonous Fate of others.* i.e. 

when they (hall obfcrve thole, who dayly bathed themfelves in 
rivers of Voluptuoufnefs, to be by Divine revenge on a fuddaiti 
precipitated into the black Sea of mifery, they may recruite their 
Confidence, that the fame Juffice will, in his own appointed time, 
more then compenlate their momentany objections, and convert 
their night of oblcurity and trouble into a glorious day of inter¬ 
minable Delegation. 

Article 7. 
T hole apparent 
JLvils, which 
Providence Di¬ 
vine confignes 
to Virtuous 
men, anatomi¬ 
sed} and found 
to be real Goods 
intrinfecally. 

Having thus precifely diffe&ed the Apparent Good, which Di¬ 
vine Providence allots to Evil men, as their portion to this life; 

and found it to be, as painted fire, bright but comfortlefs, or fucli 
at bell, whole Abufe aggravates the Guilt, and upon conlequence, 
the mifery of the receivers: it will no lets conduce to the recti¬ 
fication of our diftorted judgements, and fo to the cure of our de¬ 
praved Affections, to anatomize alfo the other Ventricle in the 
heart of the objection, viz. the Apparent Evil frequently affig- 
ned to Good men. 

If Felicity be the Daughter of Virtue, as the Philofopber 

moll judicioully, vis yd? reMtcts dptvis w evsgysta, evPatuo/ut, 
perfett* virtutis aclio efi beatitudo [magn.Moral, lib. 1. cap.4.) 
and Virtue the daughter of Wif dome, as the fame, ?<mr<u at 

delicti 

I 
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kaS etul&v \v tco KoysviH vis woqia,Virtutes omnes, 

in Anima parte rationah fint, neccjfe eft, ( lib. e\nfd. cap. j, ) 

and if the wifdome of God be infinitely more perfe<ff then the 
Wifdome of man, as all jufily confefs • then affuredly can they 
only be happy, who conform their Wills to the Will of the Hie heft 

Wifdome : now Good men, in all conditions of their lives, and 
all the changes of Fortune, dill fubmit their defires and affecti¬ 
ons to the Will of Divine Providence; therefore are they con- 
ftantly happy, and conlequently thofe feeming Evils, which 
befall them, prove real Goods, that implicite refignation of 
themfelves, and that equanimity wherewith they entertain thofe 
External Evils , indantly altering their malignity, dulcifying 
their amaritude, and converting them unto Intrinfick^ BleJ- 
ftngs. 

■ v 

This Argument (without ©dentation,1 profefs it) was the ground Article 8, 
upon which I ereCted me a Sanctuary to lecure my judgement The Authors 

in, when the multiplied dormes of Adverfity, raifed by the im- San^uayy 

petuous winds of our Civil Wars, had beaten me from all other afredhi^mind 

probability of fhelter. For taking this for my Hypcthefts, that from difcon- 
man, in this life, wants only fo much of Happinefs, as he doth tent, in 3II 

of Obedience, fo much of Content, as he doth of abfolme Conformi- thole ^°™cs 
ty to the good will of Providence ; I inferred, that no man can be of c^amit,ess 

trucly miferable, but he that makes himfelffo, nor any man re- civU war ^ 

ally happy, but he that hath pared off the bias of Affe&ion from Ihowred upoct: 

his mind, and fitted it to run fmooth and even in the levell of 
Indifferency, as to the Goods of Fortune, having no other mark, 
but Fiat Volttntas Dei. And, having firft humbly implored 
thealfidance 0$Divine Grace to enable me to reduce this excel¬ 
lent leffon into practice, I wore it as a facred charme or Penta- 

cle on my bread, and thereby become Shot-free from all the 
bullets of an angry Fortune : nor did I feel that to be a consi¬ 
derable lofs, which the conqued and rapine of an intuiting Ene¬ 
my called my totall mine ; but could with more condant and in¬ 
ternal alacrity ling Paeans to Heaven, for this victory over my 
Pufillanimity, then did the triumphant Foe, for his , oyer my 
Royal Aiafter and his loyal Armies„ 

Tec. 
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Article 9. Let us take away thofe things, which the delufion of Senfua- 
Vntuc, ameer lity call's Evils, and Virtue muft then be, what the miftaken 
cbiv’cra, with- Libertine will have it, a bare Notion, on empty Terme, asneer 

on of thofe1" kin to a Chimera, as one of Plato’s Ideas : For what would 
t hings, which become of Magnanimity, if there were no danger ? what of 
Scnpiality calls Patience, if there were no jsufferings, Crc. Marcet fine adverfa- 

Evtl- ris virtns, and every man knowrs that the Infignia, or Coat-arms 
of a gallant mind, is a Palme tree, that thrives by oppreffton, 
with an orient Pyropus, or Carbuncle iulpended on its trunk, 
which deradiates the mod refulgent fplendor in the darkeft night, 
as Sc Aufiin (lib. 2. de doBrina Chri(liana, cap. 16.) out of 
ancient Lapidarieshath affirmed, and Bernhard. Cafius (de mi- 
neral- p. s 56.) on the tcllimonies of many modem Mineralo- 
gifts, aflerted. This the Orator glanced at, when in derifion of their 
ignorant Malice, who had attempted to blaft the Laurel on 
Cato’s front; he i'miles out this character of a well-ordered Mind: 
At etiam eonegotio M. Catonis Jplendorem maculare voluerunt, 
ignari quid gravitons, quid integritas, quid magnitude animi, 

quid denique Virtns valeret; qu£ in tempeflate ftva quieta efi., 

(Sr lucet in tenebris, & pulfa loco manet tamen, atque haret in 
patria,(plendetque per fie femper, neque alienis unquam fordibus 

obfolefcit. (orat. pro P. Sextio.) 

Article 10. ] fayd, thofe things which the dclufion of Senfuality call’s 
The Scnfe, no £vns. for tis no Kenodox or novelty of my own, that the 

uriotrofThe^” p^ate °f the body is no competent judge of the fweets of the 
Good or Evil Soul; that the bittereft Potions, arethemoft magifterial Julebs 
of the mind. to extinguifh the fevers of Lufi ; and the abftinence of Poverty, 

the fureft prophylactick to prevent the Tumors and Inflammations 

of the mind ; that a wife man is fenfible of more true delight, in 
one AffliBion, chen Nero or Lucullus ever felt in all the pom¬ 
pous and ftudied luxury of their lives; and that the tears of for- 
row are not half lb Salt, nor corroding, as thofe expreffed by im¬ 
moderate Laughter. This thofe Heroes well experimented, who 
even in the Calmes of their ftate, have voluntarily cafl: all th e 
Goods of Fortune over board ; as unneceflary luggage, that might 

hazard 

■ 
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hazard linking of their veHeJs, in a ttorme, but could never pals 
for currant merchandife on the exchange of Happinels. What a 
voluminous Legend could a good Collector make of thole Prin¬ 

ces ^ who have gladly refigned their imperial Scepters for a more 
portable and l.'noother Shepheards fluff? of thok Potentates, 

who have with Imiles quitted the noyfe and tumult of their mag¬ 
nificent Palaces, for the foft murmurs of a Wildernefs ? of thoie 
Croejnffes, who have cut off the ponderous bunches of Wealth 
from their own wearied backs, and reduced their fpacious 
Treafuries to a [crip and bottle ? of thole holy Prelates, who 
have relinquifhed their Epifcopia, or ample Sees, and retired 
themfelves to fome coole and filent Hermitage ? How many 
vi&orious Generals have thrown down their leading ftaves, in 
the heads of their mighty and obedient Armies, and withdrawn 
into oblcure Cottages, there to learn a nobler militia of con¬ 
quering their rebellious Pafftons ? How many Noble Perfons, 

as high in Honour and Power, as Ambition it felf could wifh[ 
have chearfully torn off their venerable Purple, and difruifed> 
themfelves in contemptible raggs ; changed their augul? and 
Dithyrambick Titles into a vulgar andeafy Monofy liable• and 
left their native foyle for a contemplative recefs in fome empty 
Jfland ? in fine, of thole Worthies, who in their fpring of life, 
their canicular days of pleafure,the Jubile of unphyfick’t Health\ 

the Zenith of Riches and Honour • have contentedly fhook 
hands with all this vexatious Vanity, and fervently courted not 
only the loathfome folitude of Prifon, but even that affrighting 
Sceleton, Death : asthofe things which promifed more real con¬ 
tent, then all their former enjoyments ? And fince they did all 
this upon no necelfity, but thatcompulfion of their own re&ified 
Wills: what realon have we to account Poverty, Exile, Sor¬ 

row, obfeurity, ficknefs, Imprifonment, nay Death it felf fuch 
ablolute Evils of themfelves, as never to be alienated from their 
malignity, and converted into Goods, by the Chymiftry of a 
Virtuous mind ? What rcafon have w'e to conceive, that thofe 
(jenerous Spirits w'ould have complained of the injuftice of Gods 
Providence j if he had bin pleafed to have allotted them the 
fame apparent Evils, and coniigned them to the fame bufferings > 

C c The 
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The mfeman confiders, that if the rapine of his Enemies, the 
oppreffion of Tyranny, the devouring jaws of Fire, or other 
finifter Accident deprive him of his eftate • yet notwithftanding 
he loleth nothing, that was properly his own : if he be tormented 
in his body ; that hisraggs of Fiefs are torn off, his mud-walled 
Cottage fhattered, hut that impatible Tenant, his Soul, remains 
whole and invulnerable. In a word, as the tall Olympus advan¬ 
ced! his intemerated head above the clouds, and with a fmooth 
front looks down upon the pageantry of Thunder, and other 
vaporing Meteors of the Aer; fo doth the head of a Virtuous 

Perfon Hand above the Clouds of Misfortunes, and with a mag¬ 
nanimous bravery bid defiance to A dverlity, in all the Foggs of 
trouble Hill conferving the ferenity of his mind imperturbed. 
Nihil accidcre bonoviromali poteft. Non mifeentur Contraria. 
Ouemadmodum totamnes tdntum fuperne dejettorum imbrium, 
rant a medicatorum vis fontium, non mutant faporem mar is, 
nec remittunt quidem : ita adverfarum rerum impetus viri 

fort is non vert it animum, manet in fiatu, & quicquid evenit, 
in fuum colorem trahir. Efi enim omnibus exterms potentior. 

Nec hoc dico, non fentit ilia, fed vincit, & alioquin quietus 

placidufque contra incurrentia attollitur: Omnia adverfa, 
exercitationes putat,&c. fayth the grave Seneca {lib, die Provi- 

dentia.fNho having tuned his meditations to this heigh Key,falls 
w not only into a profufe Encomium of that faying of his admi- 

red Cynick, Demetrius; Nihil mihi videtur infelicius eo, cui 

nil unquam evenit adverfi, nothing in my judgement can be 
more unhappy, then he who never tailed of Adverfity: but into 
this Parodox alfo, that the condition of Regulus, in his nay led 
barrel, was as far from real Infelicity, as that of the great Me- 
ernas folacing his pamperd limbs on a couch of down. For 
weighing the conllantand invincible Patience of the one,againft 
the perpetual Anxiety or civil war in thebreaft of the other, lie 
concludes, quod dubium fit, an eleilione Tati data, plures Re¬ 

sult nafei, qiuxrn Alt ernates velint; that it may be difputed 
whether or no, if men might cleft their own Faces, the greater 
number would not rather choofe to be born under the angry 
Harrs of the former, then the flattering conftellation of the latter: 

fo 

Bias, 
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^eLjngSto aWife man. which the /udieT 
ment of the Seufe hath denominated Good and Evil. 

This magnanimous temper ofa Virtuous Mind, thole Idcots 
never lo much as heard ot, who have objeded; thut it would 

JatLr T cotiJijient with the juflice of Divine Providence, 

.l t r*L t0 ^ave Preferved Good men from affitftion, 
i °JU deB them to the malice and oppreffron of Evil men 

their^Cu^Var^ €eT v^ndicate their integrity, and compenfate 
■a tteriyi&t*i by a late remuneration of happinels, and the 

pumjhment of their Oppreflors. ^ 

«^eVfn^0<xl mcn themfelves efleem thole acute Afflictions, 
* Diploma otl&u-nomd of their genuine Education in the 

Academy °f^rr«e5 and, like Veteran Souldiers, ptoduce the 
lcars ot their wounds, asfo many indeleble chafers of Valour 

a confequently of Honour, They look upon their fmarteft 
ltnpes, as the fairc impress of Gods paternal AfFeBion• and re¬ 
turn him a patient fubmiflion to his frequent chaffiiemcnts, as the 
raoii grateful! facnfice of Gratitude, their frail and indigent con¬ 
dition can afford. They account their temporal DejeBions not 
only an undeniable fymbol of his Special Favour, in this mili¬ 
tary flare; fmee they manifeft them to be eleded by him, non ad 

MolLiuem, fed ad tolerantiam not to dull and inglorious effemi- 
»acy but honourable hardship, and malculine atchievments : 
put alto as an 'Apfafun, or Eamefl of their eternal advancement 
in the Jubile, when he fhall diftribute his triumphant wreaths of 
r-aurel, luch whofc Verdure fhall know no decay, till the impof- 
hble period of Eternity. Thus the Valiant, with noble emulation 
contend for priority in enterprifes of the higheff difficulty and 
moft eminent danger; and then think themfelves in moff arace 
and reputation with their General, when he vouchlafes them the 
honour of the Forlorn Hope, and confignes them to encounter 
a whole Hoff of Deaths. Thus the Lacedemonian yon^ffers mca- 
luied the affectionoi their Parents, and Tutors, not by their 
indulgence-y but the feverity of their chafiifements : and em¬ 
braced their iinarteff flagellations as welcome opportunities to 
experiment their Conftancy. And thus the Wives of Rufcia 

C c 2 effimate 

Article 11 • 
The Arheitts 
obje&lon, that 
God ought, in 
juilice, always 
to preferve 
Good men 
r.om fuffering 
Ev*hexpungcd. 
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eftimatc their Husbands love, not by rhe frequency of their 
Con\ugall Embraces , but of their Caftigations : and then be- 
waile themfclves as more then halfe repudiated, when their matri¬ 
monial Lords negleCb to afford them the benevolence of the La(h% 

And yet for all this fhall man, nobleman, who is the Souldier, 

Sonne , and Jpoufc of Providence , fo far forget his courage, 
conftancy , and dueiy , as to repine againfl: thole things as 
"Evil; which are, by the Supreme IVif dome, intended for his 
Good, my which a mind, imbued with the foveraigne Tindturc 
of Virtue, hath a power, were they real Evils, to convert into 

ineftimable Benefits ? 

Article 12. j doc not only affent unto, but gratefully applaud their judge- 
The Summum } who have defined the effencc of Good and Evil, in this 
bornm ofth« ]ife^ bythe Trmh or Faljbood of Opinion-, experience infor- 

inaVullconfor ming me, that the Senfual Appetite of fome apprehendeth 
rnity of our many things under the title of abloluteand tranl'cendent (roods, 

wills to the which the Rational Appetites of others abhorr, as pofitive and 
Bivine will, deteflable Evils. 

And therefore, when the foul fits in confult upon the Electi¬ 
on of Good, fhe ought firft to wipe her eyes from all the duff of 
Senfual Prejudice , and refolve that the Vote of Temporal in- 
terefl fhall goe for nothing, but difturbance and fediuftion ; fix¬ 
ing her Cogitations only upon that pathognomonick, or proper 
and infeparable, and therefore infallible figne, by which the Wif- 
dome of God hath delcribed what’s really Good; and that is, 
an indifference to all objetts but himfelf, or a free and totall re- 
fignation of our Wills to hisy or more precifely, if he hath ap¬ 

pointed it* 

Article 13. 
An excellent 
meditation of 
Marc us Antoni¬ 
nas,concerning 
the Good and 
Eviloccurrent 
to man in 
ibis life. 

This moft excellent leffon, that Stoical Emperor, Marcus 

Antoninus had often read by themeer light of Nature, andon- 
devouring to reduce it into pra&ice, whifpers this maxime to 
himfelf: Tlw 0 \as-oKn\iv, r d< -sfe* 11 , p't 'v&siZt'ru 70 

wimv nun ; opinion 's autem mali aut boni adfentire mens 
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non debet {lib. de feipfo 5. numer. 18.) and in one fhort me- 
ditadon flatus the whole Controverfie concerning the good and 
evill occurrences to man j which for that reafon 5 I hecr prelent 
to the Reader. Dlcit aliquis: infelicem me, cut hoc accident! 

quimmo, felicem me, qui hunc cafum fine dolore perferam, & 

nec prafentibus frangar, nec futura ex time [cam l Nam nm- 
caique tale quid potuit accidere: at. non cujufvis erat, fine 

dolore earn cafum excipere. Cur igitur illud pot ius■ infortunio, 
quam hoc felicitati adfcribis ? Aut cur idinfelicitatem homi- 
nis ap pell as, in quo nihil mali pajfa eft hominis natura ? 

An verb tibi human* natura damnum videri pot eft id, quod 

non eft contra propofttum natura ejus ? Quod ergo natura 

prop oft um e(fe didicifti ? Num cafusifte efficere poterit, quo 

minus fts juftusymagnanimusjemperansjrudens,circumjplttusy 
tutus ab errore , verecundus, liber ? aut adimere omnino quic- 

quam eorum, qua hominis natura funt propria ? Proinde quo~ 
ties incider it quicquam quod ad dolorem te prorocet • recorda- 

rc hujus pracepti: non illud quod accidit infortunium verb 

e(fe,fed quid fort iter illud feras’, id felicitati tribuendum ejfe. 
(lib. 4* numero 31.) 

« Some man [perchance] fays, that I am unhappy, to 
" whom this infortune hath hapned ! Nay, - rather may he’fay 
« that I am happy, who can endure this misfortune without orief- 
“ and am neither dejeded with the prefent, nor afraid of future 
4t Accidents, For the like might have befalne any other man : 
« but "twas not in the power of every one to fuftaio that mif- 
” fortune without grief. Why, therefore, doe you afcribe that 
« rather to misfortune , then this to Felicity ? or why account 
" that to be an infelicity of man , wherein the Nature of man 
“ hath fuffered nothing of Evil ? Can that feem to you to be an 
« Injury to Humane Nature, which is not contrary to the in- 
« tendon thereof ? What, therefore, haft thou learned the 
u Intention of Nature to be ? Can this misfortune effect, that 
“ thou mayeft be lels juft, magnanimous, temperate, prudent, 
“ circumlped, fuperior to error, modeft, free ? Or can it take 
“ from thee any of thole things, which are proper to the Nature 
•£ of man ? So often; therefore, as any Accident ftrall occur, 

^ e 3 « which 
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« which may provoke thee to grief ; remember this Precept; 
cc that what happens, is not truely Misfortune; btft that thou 

« canlt bear it nobly, is a Happinefs. 
More then this, I can not, need not fay, in order to the refutati¬ 

on of this Objection ; and therefore I remit the unfatirfied to 
the more profound, elegant, and ample difeourfe of the learned 
Aiom&us Du Plefsis {lib, de veritate Chriftian* Religioms> 

cap. 1 a.) on the fame fubjeft; and leave the fatisfied to the 
calme enjoyment of their perfwafion. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. VI. 

The Mobility of the Terme of Mans 

Life, afferted. 

S E C T. I. 

Aving thus by Apodiaical and uncontrollable 
a Realons made it manifeft, that all things in the Uni- 

verfe, as well Generals, as Particulars, Contingents 
as Neceflaries, are in the means, manner, onoor- 
tunity and finality of their Operations, preafely 

predetermined,difpoled,and procured by the General Providence 
of God ; that all Occurrences of every individual mans life are 
the prefcripts and confignations or allotments of his Special and 
Paternal Providence ; and by the meer Light of Nature dif- 
pelled all thofe clouds, which either ancient Ethnicifme or mo¬ 
dern Atheifmc hath exhaled from the abyfs of Hell, to^bfcure 
the fplendor of both thofe excellent truths : it remains only, that 
we deduce the influence of Divine Providence down to the Ca- 

ta fir op he, or Exit of life, or prove the extension of it to the point 
of Death ; and endevour a compendious and plain decilion 
of that tedious and enigmatical Controverfie, An terminus Vita 

human* Jit immobile ? whether the period of every individual 

mans life be fo immoyeably pxt by the Special Providence of 

Godj.that it can be neither by any negligence, immoderate and 

inordinate 

Article r. 
The Affinity 
of this Theo¬ 
rem to the pre¬ 
cedent, intim:- 
red:and the 
necelTary divi- 
fion thereof 
into a fpccifcal 
and individual 
confederation. 
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Article 2. 
The reafons of 
the Authors 
concife traffa- 
tion of the firft 
parr. 

Article 3. 
The moderatio 
of Death by 
Special Provi¬ 
dence Divine, 
argued from 
the impoflibiH- 
*y of the mo¬ 
deration there¬ 
of by any other 
power. 

inordinate ufe ofthofe things Phyficians call the Six N onnat fi¬ 

nals, or faddain cffualities, anticipated or abbreviated ; nor by 

prudence, temperance ^convenient Medicament s, or caution, pro- 

lated or prolonged ? 

Tor the 'vlz>* 

That God is the foie Moderator. though not the Author of 
Death (for reafon will not endure that we conceive him to have 
created a Privation;) or, more plainly, that the hand, of his Pro¬ 
vidence guides the dart of that inevitable and various Enemy 
to life: ihis is a pofition fo frequently and amply illuftratcd by 
the pens of many the moft learned and judicious men of a 1 ages, 
religions, and profeffions 5 and fo genuinely and diredly inferri¬ 
ble from the Context and importance of thofc Arguments for¬ 
merly introduced, in order to the Dcmonftration of the intereft 
of providence, even in the imalleft interludes of Nature, and 
moft apparently fortuitous effeSs of all fubordinate Caufes : 
that (hould we run out into any profile probation theieor, in 
this dace, the moft patient and candid Reader could not but 
frown at the attempt, and juftly confute it, non only as unneceffa- 
rv and fupercrogatory, but alio as fcandalous and derogatory to 
his own Dialectical and Co'leftive liabilities. And therefore 
humbly referring him as well tohisowneafy recognition of no¬ 
tions formerly collected from the lciture of other more mature 
and nervous Difcourfes on the lame Theorem; as his faim- 
hat Inductions upon many proportions inlperfed upon the 
leaves of this our cold and dull Decembers Exerafe: I 
(hall inavoydance ofanundecent Chafme, orVacuity, infert 
only two concife and obvious Arguments, ^Corollaries, or an¬ 

nexes inlervicnt to the lame perfwafion. 

Argument 1. 
The life and confequently the Death of every man neceflarily 

depends upon the abfolute Will of the Creator, audio upon the 
Decrees or refolves of his Providence j or upon feme other 
Principle extraneous, alien, and lupener to the nature ot man. 
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or upon wan himfelf Not upon any Third or Neutral Princi¬ 

ple ‘ for that muft be either the Epicureans Fortune; or the 
Stoicks Anus Fatidica or Fate ^ or Flowers Lottery • or Pj- 
thagoras his Susw^s/ahns/?, mentioned by Plutarch (de p lac it. if 

or the Jews Angelin mortis, or their terrible fhe Devil Zilith 

delcribed by our many-tongued Gregory (in traPt. de Epifcopo 

puerorum, out of the Glojfa Talmud, in Nidda,fol. 24.) and cr- 
roneoufly conceived, by Gafarel (Vnheard of Curiofjties, 

pag. 317 f to be the lame with Lucina of the Romans, for the 
one was thought propitious to parturient women, the other fo 
hoftileand malignant, that the Hebrew Wives, foloon as they 
fell in travel, caufed this profcription to be written on the doore 
of their bed-chamber, Adim, Chavah, chouts Lilith • Ad<tm, 

Eve , keep out Lilith; or the Aftrologers Flelec and Alcoco- 

den, and the like & Nafttous of the Planets called yjoyo- 

Kfetlofia.1 or Fridaria, derided by Archangelus a Burgo novo 

(in Comment. in dogmat. Cabaliftf and Scaliger (in Comment, 

in Manilium) or the Numbers, Ideas, or grand Revolution of 
P lato; or the Malus Dens of the Manachees; or Helena, alias 
Selene, of Simon Magus • or Hefiods Pandora ; or the great 
Beldam Mylitta, alias Alytta, of the Ethnicks; or the Turks 
Naff nb, alias Ctufura, which fignifies the Goddefs Fortune • or 
P aracelfus his Anima mundi Platonic a, or rather the Macro- 
cofmical Harmony of thellniverfe, and the Microcofmical Con¬ 
cordance with the invifible fignaturesof the Afcendent j or that 
Hermetico-magical Lamp of life and death, lately invented and 
cryedupby Erne (his Burchgravius, butmoft judicioufly ex- 
tinguifht by Sennertus (de Confenfu Chymicorum cum Galen. 
cap. 18.) or that Internal man of Paracelfus, named Ens fyde- 

rinm, Olympicum, Gabalim, &c. by that vaine admirer and 
promoter of Hermetical Follies, Ofwaldus Crollius (in Bafd. 

Chym. prafat. admonit. p. 6.4. & 6 ?.) or the implacable Strix, 

or Erinnys of the Gentiles; or, finally, fome fuch fantaftique 
Hobgoblin, that hath no more of reality, then what it borrows 
from the confided and oblcure idea of it felf, conceived in the 
luxuriant womb of a perturbed or deluded Imagination : but 
every fober man already knows, that all tbefe are abfolute Chi- 

F) d mterah. 
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m&ra’s, hatched in the adled brains of mad men, Poets,and ido¬ 
latrous Pagans;and fobelow our laughter, much more our ferious 
Confutation. Not upon Man him/elf, or any domeftick Con~ 
fervatory eflentially inherent to his Nature. For that abfurdity 
once conceded, entangles our realon in two the higheft Imports 
bilitiesimaginable; (i) it confounds the Relative Maximes of 
Nature, breaks her chain of Dependence, and inferrs a fecond 
Self-exifience befide Divinity ; for, dreaming that a Principiate 
Entity actually exigent, gave to it (elf exiftence ; that a Future 
l'omething derives its uttoajeUv, or Fnutrition immediately and t 
folely from it felf ; and that nothing can, by its own power, at~ 
tainetobe fomething, i. e. that which is neither Potentia, nor 
Aft us, can endow it felf with the perfection of both Power and 
Aft ; wemuft be carried upon this rock, that there is in the 
World a fecond fomething ava^ov, dvAihov ^ dvl&vlov, Mon 

principiate, Caufelefs, and Self-fufficient, befides God; which 
isafalfhood far beyond the two Principles of all things imagi¬ 
ned by the Manicheesy and more ridiculous then the Devils pro- 
mifeto make our Saviour Monarch of the World. (2) It im¬ 
ports an abfolutc power in man to make himfelf immortal j a 
Delufion that never found entertainement in the brain of the 
moft defperate Hypochondriack, nor durft the Father of lies 
ever fuggell it to his moft credulous vaffals. It follows there¬ 
fore of pure neceftity, that as God. is the Author of life ; lo alfo 
can he alone difpofe of the ijfues of Death, and that the end, as 
well as the beginningand mutations of all things arc fubjeil to 
the moderation of his Providence. 

Article 4. 
The fame de- Argument 2« 
monftrated, 

from the ne- ^ confeft Verity it is, that all Natural Motion muft proceed 
from one Firfl Motor, which can be no other but God, umill 

natural motion we can find out fomething coequal to him in Eternity ; and a 
in its begin- pofition never yet difputed, that the life of man is a Natural 
ning,continua- Motion, to which the Apofle feemes to allude in his facred 

1 'd0oruhe^vviil ax*omeftv Qia (ioutv, ^iS[Avy in God we live, move 
of thTpir/l and have our being {Aft. 17. ver. 28.) and of parallel certainty 

Mover. lC 



ins, that every motion hath its determinate beginning, durati- 

> *nd Peno/’ dependent on the Will of the Fir If Mover ■ 
therefore muft the end as neceffarily as the beginning and coni 
tmuation of mans life, his Death as well as his conception, 
nativ ty, and maturity be certainly commenliirated, defined 
ai: united by the Special Providence of God. Frequent 

of'X ° r tVrSTX,'’fX pCrCeiTCd “ the monuments 
of the moft Ethnical Phtlofiphers ■ nor fliall our thoughts 
want the patronage of great probability, if We conjure, 
that out Patriarch, Galen (m moft other things, but weakly 
armed againft their cenfure , who have affaulced his memory 
with die deteftable Epuhite, ’a8*«u,an Atheift of the 
highelt Claflis) had his mind touched with the fame Magnet 
at that time, when he wheeled about from his old pofitionV a 
meer Naturalift, and pointed direaiy at the pole of Divine 
Providence , in thefe words, Sea ^ 

( i.deufapart. ) God hath done all things, that he had fir- 
merlj deer ted to doe. J 

Dd e c r: 
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Sect. 11. 

Article i. 
A cranfient dif- 

covery of the 
almoft infupe- 

rable Difficul¬ 
ties to be en- 
countred in the 

worthy and fa- 
tisfaftory folu- 

tion of this 
problem, whe¬ 
ther the Term 
of mans life be 
Moveable, or 
Fdta/jpremifcd 
by way of Apo¬ 

logy for the 
Authors une¬ 
qual judgemet: 

and his purpofe 
of taking a mi- 

dle way be¬ 
tween the ab- 
folutc Fatality 
of the Stoich 
and the meer 

Fortune of the 

Epicurean. 

For the fecond ; 

MOre then fufficient reafonhad I, to call it a Tedious and 
Enigmatical Controvert. For, firft the obfeunty of 

the Sub left (being fuch whole clear im perceptibility hath wor¬ 
thily lifted it among the Qav(M.&, or feerets of Gods Councel, 
propofed rather to excite and entertain our reverential mnder 

then exercife our fawey Curiofuj) hath unhinged the brains of 
meft, who have eflivd to explain it, and loft their judgements 
inawildcrnefs of vanous opinions, diferepant in; «P«« «r 
dvd ya'iHf, as far as heaven and earth each from other, andle c 
future enquiry inftruaed rather what to avojd,.then what to fol¬ 
low: infomuch that the learned and profound >6. Beveroviciw 

whofe flame offerutiny had kindleddie moft erudite and heroical 
Wits on this fide the line, into a defire and attempt to afford him 
fatisfaffion in this particular; when he had received, perufed and 
indifferently perpended their leverall Fpiflolical reffifonfes found 
himfelf ftill perplex’t with his former tremor of Scepticifme, and 
therefore confefled; fuper hac re nuper plures confului, qm an 

fibi ip (is fatisfecerint nefcio, mihi certe pemtus fansfacere non po- 
t uer tint yin tanta itaque opinionum varietateeqmdem fere dixe- 
rim cum Xenophonte apud Varronem, Hominvefl h£C opwari, 

Dei feire. And again, whofoever delerves the Laurel at this 
Olympick exercife, by deciding the quaeftion on the fide of Truth; 
muff firft reconcile thofe inveterate Antipathies between abjolttte 

Fate and mans Freewill: muft clearly diftinguifh between the 
certain Prefcience, and immutable Predefimation, or Predeter¬ 

mination, of the Divine Intellect and mil, (a task not to be 
undertaken after dinner, nor performed upon one legg; as muft 
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loon appear to him, who iufficiently excogitates, how hardly the 
blunt edge of mans undemanding can divide betwixt the Pro¬ 

vidence ot God, and his pofitive Decrees fetled from all eternity: 
lince Cognition, Election, Volition, and Decretion make but 
one fimple and entire ad in his Intellectnor can reafon make 
out, how God can Forefee meer Contingents, while they are 
yet in the nothing of Futurity , unlefs becaufe he hath pre¬ 
ordained the means, place, time, and other circumftantial requi¬ 
res to their refpedive Contingencies) muft determine that 
troublefome Doubt of the Schoolemen, whether any of Gods 
Decrees are Hypothetical or Conditionate, and to fubjed to 
mutation upon mans obfervation,or non-oblervadon oftheCon- 
dition, or provilo on his part to be performed ? and, laftjy , 
muft lolve that Scruple, An Scientia conditionata certain ponit 

futurorum fcientiam,ot,AncondittonataDei voluntas ullumfaci- 
at decretum de futurorum eventu f Whether the hypothetical or 
conditionate Will of God (if any fuch there be) doth import an 
abloltite and immutable Decree, concerning the event of things 
to come? Problems , about which not only the graveft Phi- 
lofophers have ftretched the membranes of their brains, and 
with great anxiety hack’t and flafh’t for many ages together; 
but even the Church her felf hath dilputed fo hotly, that fre hath 
rent her feamlefs coate of Faith into luch numerous and wide 
Schifmes, that we her fonnes may looner exped the converfion 
of the Jews, then a full reconciliation and reunion of all her 
Seds. Nor am I fubjed to fo uneurable a Phrenfy of Vanity, 
asnottoknow howimmenfea difproportion lyeth between the 
utmoft extent of my ftiort judgement, and the center of the nee- 
reft of thele Abftrufities ; but acknowledging the decifion of 
any one of them as far above my Prefumption, as Capacity, I 
think it both honour and fatisfadion enough for me, to have 
collcded fo much light from the beams of Merfennm,Epifeopitu 

and others, asmayferveto condud the mind of the ingenious 
Reader into a midle way betwixt the Abfolute Fatality of the 
Stoic ft, on one extreme; and the abfolute Fortuneof the Epi¬ 

cureans , on the other. The Firfi whereof ftrains the cord of 
BtedejHnation up to the height of inevitable Neceffity • and fo 

D d 5 leaves 
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leaves nothing in the power either of Mans Free-veihf, or the con- 
fpiracies of Second Caufes; nay chain's up the hands of the - 
Fir ft Caafe in fetters of Adamant, according to that of the 

Poet. 

Pat is agimur, cedite fat is. 
Non follicita poffunt curst. 
Adutare rati ftamina fuft. 

Quicquid patimur mortale genua, 

Quicquid agimus, venit ex alto• 
Non ilia Deo vertijfe licet 

Qua nexa fuis currant Caufts. 

By Fate wc are impell’d ; fubmic 
To what the Deftinies think fit. 
That thread, by 'ch Fatal Damfels{\pun. 
By our Cares can nere b’ undone. 
What we adl, what mdergoe, 
From their fixt Decrees doth flow. 
Jove himfelf cannot controll 
What doe's from linked Caufes rowl. 

As ajfo that of Seneca ( de providentia , where he had the 
reai.en to fpeak it; ) ftfuicquid eft, quod nos ftc vivere juftit, 
ftf mori: eadem necefsitate & Deos alligat. irrevocabilis hu- 

rnana pariter ac divina cur/its vehit, Hie ipfe omnium Conditor 

ac Redder feripfit quidem Fata, fed feqmtur. femper paret: 
femel jufsit. The Others cut it quite afunder, and Co relaxing 
the ligaments of Providence Divine , leave all Events to the 
loofe and undetermined refults or hits of meer Chance: but both 
concurring in the moft bloody Error of lrreiigion. But the 
concernement of our prefent Theme will lead us into a more 
particular exprefs,and ample enquiry, how that long Civil war 
betwixt thefe three different Notions of Fate, Fortune, and 
Freewill, \ may be conciliated and brought to a full Com¬ 
bination and Confiftence with Divine Providence* 

In 
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In the meane time, that we may , both with more decent 
Method, and pcrlpicuity, attain to feme verifimilous ^atleaft) 
folution of our p relent Problem, viz. Whether the Verm of 

meins life (m iadividsto) he fo immovtably prefixt by the De¬ 

crees of Divine Providence, as that neither temperance or care 

on mans part can extend, nor the violence of ftcond Caufes fi- 

tteate without the orb of his moderation, accelerate it ? Neceffary 
it is-, that we ferioufly examine and fearch into the marrow of 
two things conductive to the right dating, and confequehffy the 
right undemanding of the Queftion: (i) what we are to un¬ 

derfund by the Term of Life;, (2) In what fenfeweare to un¬ 
der fland this Term to be fixt, or moveable. 

What me are to underfland by the Term of Life. 
*- r 

. Concerning the Fir ft • obvious it is, that all things, or caufes 
mfervient both to the Confervation of life and the addu&ion of 
its period, Death, fall under the contents of three General heads. 
tor either they muff refer to thofe that are Neceffary , or fifth 
as, by the ordinary courfe of Nature, no man can fubfift with¬ 
out, to which claffis belong our Aliment, Aer, deep, &c. or 

(2) A on neceffary or Fortuitous, which no way conduce to the 
Fomentation or fewel of our Vital Flame, but point blank to the 
ExtinfUon of it; and therefore the inftinft of nature perfwadcs 
every man to avoyd them ; fuch are Shipwracks, ffabbs, fhots 
precipices, halters, &c. caufes of immature, fuddain and violent! 
deaths.- or (3) Meerely Supernatural, or the Will of God 
which as it is impoffible (without Special Divine Revelation) fa 

us to foreknow, fo alfo to alter, or prevent. Upon thefe three 
pillars was it, that Laurent ins Jokbertm erefted his triple Diffe¬ 

rence of the Term of mans life; making one Supernatural fuch 
as the Breath of our noftrils waspleafed toaflfjgntomoft’ofthe 
Antediluvian Patriarchs, or Seminaries of Humanity* either in 
order to the more expedite multiplicationof mankind, to the 
more advantageous invention and propagation of Arts and Sci¬ 
ences, or for fome other considerable relpedf , at which our 

ignorance 

Article 2, 
Two previous 
con(iderable:, 
neceffary to the 
right Under- 

Handing and 
eonfquenc 
difeuflionofthe 
qutffion. 

Article 3. 
The neceffary 
relation of all 
Caufes both of 
life and death, 
to three Gene¬ 
rali heads, viz. 
NeccjJ'ary, For¬ 
tuitous, Super¬ 
natural 3 fup- 
ports thediferi- 
minatlon of the 
Term of life in¬ 
to Supernatu- 
ral, Natural, & 
Accident ary: & 
the imperti- 
nency of the 
confideration 
of the Super¬ 
natural Te r m3 
to the prefent 
fcope, 

( 
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ignorance can only fquinc by conjeaure: which being long 
fince cancelled. Arc fits down in a contented defpaire to reno¬ 
vate nor can the records of che world afford us the ftory ol any 
impudence, that durft rant lb high, as to promife it, except that 
of a certain Mountebanck Greek.-, derided by Galen , and our 
late Nugipolyloquides, Paracelfu* • both which experimentally 
confuted their own unpardonable Arrogance , before their lands 
had run out 50 years. Another Natural, which Phyfiologie 
defines by that fpace of time, during which our radical Balfam, 
or the oleaginous Fewel of our vital Lamp, maintains the innate 
Heate, or flame of life, until! the total exhauftion of the one, 
caufeth a total privation of the other; or, more plainly, that cir-^ 
cle of time, which comprehends the [even Segments or Ages of 
man- which, though prefticute and limited, by the Governour 
of Nature, according to the compute of the Pfalmifi, to 80. 
years, of Plato to 81. of the Egyptians to 100. (Calius Rodi- 

qirws 19. antia. Lett. cap. 21. & a oh. Langius, lib. 1. Epifi. 

Medicinal. 7 9.) of thebeft of the Sibylls to a 100. as is expreft 
inthofe 2. verfes correaed by the incomparable Salma fins 

(Pliniarnm obfervat. pag. 77.) 

’A>A 07rflctv {Awf'ln yjovot 
Zmi, ll(iTtVV iyflovldS'A XJJKKOV bS'ZVTX.i ; 

And of the ancient fetvs, to 120 .(Iofeph.Antiq. Judaic, lib- 1.) 
is yet left to feme confiderable latitude, and hath more or lefs of 
Duration refpeaivc to the more or lefs durability of the Princi¬ 
ples of life, i. e. the Eucrafy, or Dyfcrafy of the body, in every 
individual - provided that neither the oyle be inquinaced by 
crude, or putrid Supplies, nor prodigally depredated by immode¬ 
rate intenfion of its confumer, che Flame, nor that immaturely 
either fuffocated, or wafted by Difeafes, or fuddainly extmgui- 
ftied by violent Accidents; which make the third Difference^ 

or Accident ary Term of life. 
But as for thefirft branch of this Ternary, the Mctaphyfical, 

or Supernatural Term of mans life, dependent on the' Divine 

Will immediately; fince according to the doanne otNicholaus 

Florentine (in Serm.) the Conciliator (in different. Me die u) 
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and Joubertus (inErrorib. popular.) it concerns only th e fir ft 

Age of the World; this place may very conveniently want any 
farther consideration thereof; nor can it much avail to the at- 
chievement of our defign, to infift upon more then the two 
laft. > 

log 

Article 4. 
The proper 
import ot rhe 
Natural Term 
of mans life ; 
and alio of the 
Accidental. 

By the Term of life, therefore, we ought to underhand either 
(0 that period of every individual mans days, which is caufed 
by a fenfible decay, and total dilution of the ligaments which 
chain the Soul to the Body; of, more exprefly,, by an extinction 
of hi si ital Flame, naturally fucceeding upon a confumption of 
its Pabulum^ or fewel, the Radical Mojfture, when both thofe 
1 nnciples of life are permitted to their natural and proper te¬ 
nor, e. when no Preternatural Caufe intervenes and by Cor¬ 
ruption anticipates the dilution of that Difpofition or Tem¬ 
perament of the Elements of the body, upon which the fubfi- 
flence of life doth neceflarily depend : or (2) the end of every 

naans hfe, in general, whenfoever, and by what means Soever, 
either Difcafcs, or violent and unexpected Accidents, introduced- 
without any refpea to the gradual and fucceflive declination and 

• confequent ceflation of the Natural Temperament, in the maraf- 
mus of old age. 

Now from the acceptation of the Term of Life, in the Fir(l 
Signification, there genu inly emerge Two f$ueftions: 

. Firfi> Whether this Term of life, which is circumfcribed, per A^ide 5. 
ipfus temperamenti defluxum & decurfum, by the natural Dr- The refulc °.f 
A™ • ,orwearing out of the requifitc Temperament of the body, on'oTtK™ 
and which we may, without impropriety, call a kind of mSture, ol life, inL 
ealy and fpontaneous falling afunderof the Ligaments of life • Signifies 
be absolutely and'definitely fixt, fothat God hath constituted tion- 
to leave the nature of every Individual to its own moderation 
nor by any means to interrupt or alter its courfe preferibed : u e 
not by any means to procure, that this Dcflux of the Tempera¬ 
ment fhould have more or lefs duration, then what may natu¬ 

rally be expedfed from the more or lefs durability thereof, de¬ 
pendent on the more or leSs perfect proportion, that the Pafsive 

^ e and 
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and ABive Principles hold each to other; or, more plainly, 
that the Renitency or Refijhnce of the Oyle holds to the depre¬ 
datory and coniumptive ABivity of the Flame. 

Secondly, if this Term of life be thus Fixt, and that God in¬ 
deed hath decreed not to intend or prolong that Dcflux of the 
Temperament,beyond the point of its natural Durability ;whether 
yet notwithfianding, without alteration of his Decree of com¬ 
mitting Nature to its own efiablifh’c courfe, he may no:, bc- 
jna thereunto moved by our repentance, prayers, and piety, 
corredl thole depravities, and repaire thole violent decays ot that 
cur temperamental ConRitution, occafioned by intemperance, 
difeafcs,extrancous Accidents,or other means whatever;and lb hin¬ 
der the otherwife impendent immature Collabalcence, and 
precipitous DilTolution thereof? In a word; Whether,though 
God hath predetermined , that no man jfhall exceed that Term 
of life, to which the Durability of his individual Temperament, 
or the ilrength of his particular ConRitution may , in proba¬ 
bility, be extended; his Special Providence doth not yet luffer, 
that, by realon of putrefactive and deflru&ive Preter-natural 
Caufcs occurrent, the temperament may be vitiated, impaired, 
and ruined ; and fo not hold out to that point of time, to 
which otherwife, in rclpeff of its primigenious and native con¬ 
dition , it might have laRed ? 

Article 6. But if we underRand the Term of life in the fecond Jtgnifica- 
The colife- tion; then the Quefiion muflbe: Whether the immature or 
quence of our preternatural Period of every individual mans life, by what 

,;*nc.fnS means foever, either difeafe, famine, war, wounds, naufrage, 
life, in the/c- decollation, fufpenfion, fuftocation, luxury, drunkenefs, folli- 
cond fignifica- citude, grief, &c. occafioned, be foprecifely fixt by Defliny ; 
tion« that no prudence or caution on his part can tranfpofe , nor 

danger of fortuitous Accidents invading, accelerate or pre- 
vert it ? In fhort; Whether the CataRrophe of every mans 
tf- be preferibed in the book of Fate. 

In 

i 

If 
u 

! 

4 I! 
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In nhat fenfe rve are to underftand the Term of Mans Life 
t9 be Fixe or Moveable. 

As for the Second Preconfiderable• the Term of life may be 
fayd to be Em in a twofold fenfe : (i)inrelpeft tofome pod- 

five Divine Decree antegredient or precedent not only to all 
conlpiracies but alfo the Prefcience of all Secondary or Jnftru- 
mental Caufes; whereby God hath fo precifely fixe and las¬ 
ted a certain fpace, or time of life to every fmgle man, together 
With all relative Circumftances as place, manner, or kind* and 
caule of Death : that it is ablolutely importable to man whac 
means toever he (hall ufe to the contrary, in order to his prefer- 
vation, or what dangers foeverhe ftiall have formerly exported 
amfelf unto, notwithftanding, either to prolong his life beyond 

or to faH before that Fatal Term, (a) In rdpedl not to fome 
Ablolute, but Hypothetical, or Conditionate Decree of God • 
j.e.luch whofe mutation or accomplifhment is fulpended on the 
liberty , or FreeEleZHon of mans Will, according as that, either 
being conduced by the manududion of Light Supernatural, or 
Dtvi-ae Grace fhall purlue the real and true Good • or bem* 
feduced by the delufion of its own fenfual judgements, (hall 
wanner in the devious tratfs of Error, and fo hunt after only 
apparent and falle Good. Now whether we underftand this 
C onditionate Decree to be made and grounded upon a certain 
and infallible prenotion of all concomitant things, circumftances. 
manners caufes, and finally of mans ele&ion 0f and adherence 
unto Good, orE^objeds, and his confequent Virtuous or vici¬ 

ous courJe of life : or whether we underftand it to be made with¬ 
out any fuch certain Prenotion, or Volition of Prenotion at all. 
but yet with a deliberate and pofitivc Sentence certainly to be 
pronounced and executed in thefulncfs of time, or opportunity 
when the right ufe, orabuleof this Prerogative or Frecdome of 
the^/7/, fhall be in a.ftual determination,/.?. fhall fipen the 
Suppojitionality of the decree into Abfolutcnefs, and reduce the 
Poffibility thereof into addual Necefty : the diftinaion is not 
Material. For it can be of no confiderable advantage to our 

E e 2 prefent 

Article 7. 
The Fixation 
of the Term of 
life, acceptable 
in a double in- 
tereft; vir^. 
(1) in refpeft 
to fome Abfo- 
fefcDivine De¬ 
cree,precedent 
even to Gods 
Prefcience of al 
Secondary or 
inftrumencal 
Caufes: (i) to 
fome Hypothe¬ 
tical Divine 
Decree,whofe 
mut ibility is 
fulpended on 
the liberty of 
mans Will. 
And the indif- 
ferency of either 
branch of the 
diftinftion to 
our inllant de¬ 
fine. 
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Article 8. 
Three d fte- 
rent opinions 
vulguly ex- 
traded from 
the precedent 
Diitii'&ion. 

prelent attempt, whether of theletwo Motions we prefer ; anti 
— . « . 1 >1 4 ^ u a ■ iik ^ l % a u I -n ^ I id a ► V-» a 

that the reafon is, why we here omit to enquire,whether holds the 

ncerefi Cognation to truth. 

From thefc premifes hath the judgement of man extracted three 

different opinions. ' 
The Firfi, of thofe, who hold it as point of faitlyhat the Term 

of every mans life, together with all means or Caufes, immediate, 
mediate, remote, circumffantial and corollary, or in any rela¬ 

tion whatever pertinent thereto, is abiolutely immoveable and 

Fatal; being precisely decreed by the immutable and irrefiftible 

law of the Divine Will 
The Second, of thofe, who averrethe abfolute Fatality, or 

Fixation of every individual mans Term of life, a Fofleriori: 

but decline it a Priori, i-e. they concede, that in truth the terni 

of every mans life is appointed by the irrevocable decree ot 

Fate, in this refpetff, that it can never be extended or fpun out to 
die duration of one moment beyond that, to which the natural 

condition of his particular Temperament promifes him to attain: 

but not in this rcfpe&, that it admits.no poffibility of Contracti¬ 

on ox Abbreviation. 
The Third, ol thofe, who allow the Term of life to be Fatal 

indeed; yet upon no higher a NecejJttj, then that of Gods mccr 

Prenotion, or 'hypothetical determination, reipe&ive to mans 

rioht ufe, or abufe of the Liberty of his Will: and therefore not 
iofixt, but that it may be not only abbreviated but alfo pro¬ 

longed-, non pr&fuppofita iflaant pranotione,a;u hypothefi citra 

pr&rtoticnem. 

Article 9. 
The conveni¬ 
ent redu&ion 
of them to 
Two only. 

And this is the mod paffant Dividon of mens diffcnting opi¬ 

nions concerning this intricate Subjeft ; but if we come with na¬ 

ked minds to examine the (late of the difference between the 

and the fecond, we (ball find them concentral in the point of 

Mutability or Mobility : and therefore both perfpicuity and 

brevity perffvade, that we gratefully adhere to that more con¬ 

venient reduction of all opinions concerning this Theorem, to 

two only, offered by Joh.Beveroviciits (Epifi. ad Simon. Epi- 
• fcopium) 
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fcopium) in words of this importance : Some maintain the Term 
of mans life to be fixt by the eternal and immutable law of De- 
fhny ; and on the contrary, others contend that it is not lb fixt, 
but that it remains moveable as well forwards as backwards, not 
only obnoxious to Decurtation or Anticipation, by depravities 
and exorbitances of the Six Non-naturals, by Epidemical Dif- 
eales, or by athoufand unexpe&ed Knocks of unconftant For¬ 
tune; but all'o capable of Production or Poftpofition by a tem¬ 
perate, anticachebfical and cautious courfe of life. 

Now as for the Firfi of thele Opinions - Jcis generally known 
to have bin Canonical among the Stoicks, who bound up the 
efficiency of all things in the Univerfe, in the iron chaines of Fate; 
beleiving all events fubjebf to lo uncontrollable a neceffity, that 
their prevention, fufpenfion, or alteration is not only above the 
hopes of man (whofe virtuous endeavours, piety, and prayers 
mult therefore prove as fiuitlefs and ineffectual towards the 
Averfon ; as viciolitics , impiety and profanenefs towards the 
Attra&ion or Acceleration of any misfortune predecreed) but 
even of God himfclf: whom though they allow to have bin the 
Author of that lempiternal and irrcpealable law of Del-liny , yet 
they deny him to have referved to himfelf the prerogative of 
exemption from the obligation thereof. This was the Creed of 
Philetas, when he fayd 

Article io, 
Tfe Firfi opl- 
nioo declared 
and the princl 
pal Abettors 
thereof men¬ 
tioned. 

. * 
Iyap ’i'7PX.%cLTKt aV/pof a.vayM, 

Hp’ et^avalnf rjTtvCiid'ity, tip\y okvfXTra 

, Ekto erdsy yaKijniy dyiwy^ont^ tKUfteyJo. 

-Mor tales fuperat quodcunque necejfe eft, 
Vi folida ; quia nec fuperos reveretur, in almis 

Oui Coeli jpatks degunt fine luctibus avurn. 

Of that old Poet, quoted by Cicero (de Fat o') who fayd, quod 

fore paratum eft, id fummurn exuperat Jovem and of that 
renowned Captain, HeCtor, when being importuned by his wife 
not to hazard himfelf in a falley upon the Grecian trenches, he 

E e } conju- 
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conjured her fond fears into a relolvcd confidence, that no lword 
could reach his heart, but that of Fate, by this lpcll; 

Farce,precor, nimio miferaind.utgere dolori; 
Nam quit me, Fat A invitis, mittet ad Orcum ? 
Nullum equidcm vitajfe hominum dico ultima Fata. 

Prithee, forbeare thy needlefs grief; and know. 
No hand can lend me to the {hades below. 
Without the Fates afl'ent. I hold it true, 
What Fate hath defin'd, no man can efchew. 

As alfo of thofe Military men, mentioned by P. Gregorius 
Tholofanus (lib. 2 i. de republ. cap. 8.) whofe minds being fea- 
loned with the fame perlvvafion , that the manner and moment of 
every mans Death is appointed by the immutable law of Fate, 
and his lot infcribed in invifible Characters on his forehead; be¬ 
came of fo hard a temperas to be wholly infenfible of the threats 
of that terrible Giant, Danger: nor did they account it other 
then a vanity, refulting from the cowardize of Ignorance,to pro¬ 
vide againft the blows of War either by caution, or defenfive 
armcs; urging the examples of many valiant Soldiers, who 
have bin obfervcd to have confronted whole fhowers of levelled 
bullets, (hot from the neer engines of the advancing Foe, with¬ 
out a wound; and yet at laft have fallen by fome petite and 
unexpected peble thrown from the lure fling of Deftiny , even 
then, when they feemed immured in the fccure Cittadel of Peace, 
and thought their triumphant Lawrels armour of proof even 

againfl thunder. 

Occidis, Argiva quern non potuere phalanges 
Sternere, nec Priami regnorum everfor Achilles. 
Hie tibi mortis erant meta,&c. Virg. 12, tABneid. 

But, alas / ’cis not the Academy of the Stoicks alone, that af¬ 
fords patronage to this Error of Abfolute Fatality • nor the 
Camp that only contends for the propagation thereof ; nor the 

politick 
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polmdc inftiwdonscf that Secretary of Hell, Mahomet, in his 
ablurd Alcoran (cap. 6.) that only countenance the diffufion 
thereof in thefeour days: for even the Schools of Chrifiianity, 

in lbme parts, have advanced the reputation thereof to 16 un- 
reafonable and dangerous a height, as to make it an Article of 
Faith, if not ablolutcly neceflary, yet at leaft collaterally con¬ 
ductive to Salvation ; and this by Autfority of the Conned of > 
Don, winch ratified the doarine of their Apoftle, Calvingon- 
cerning Abfolme Predeftination, and enjoyned the publick Af- 
fertion thereof to moft of their Divines of the laft reformation. 

I fayd, the Doctrine of Calvin concerning Abfolute Predc- 

fiination; thereby , though tacitly, intimating my knowledge 
ol the nolfnall Difaritj between the Fate of the Stoic Tr, and 
that propugned by many Chrifiian Divines. The one bcin^ 
as Chrj/fppus hath defined it, Sempiterna & indeclinabilts feries 

rcrum, & catena, qua feipfam velvit, oh perpetuo implicate 

per aternos confequentU ordincs, ex quibns connexa eft-, A fempi- 
ternal and indeclinable feries, fyntax, or chaine of Cauies, whole 
turnings, convolutions and perpetual implications are dependent 
on it felf, by thofe eternal orders of confequence, of which it is 
made up and conneaed : the other, as the beft of School men 
hath defined it, Pendens d Divino Conftlio feries, ordocjue cauf- 

farttm ; a feries, or fuccefiive complexion and order of Cauies, 
dependent on the Will of God. From the juft Collation ofwhich 
two Definitions, our firft thoughts may collea, that the Diffe¬ 
rence between the Stoical and Theological Fate, may be thus 
ftated. 1 5 3 

Article 11. 
The Stoical 
Fate; and the 
Calvinifts Prc, 
deftimtion, 
fully defined. 

The Former, in fome things, excludes Divinity from that Article 12. 
round or Circle of Caufes, referring all events, as well general A full and* 

as particular , to the meer fubfequence of Naturall Aaives ope- clear diferimi- 
rating upon capable Paftives, fubordinarely connected unto and "3Vion/°^he 
io by fecceffive influx neceflarily difpoflng each ocher to the TlhJoT 
production ot thofe particular Eftefts, to the Caufation whereof M/Fate, 
their Natural Faculties w'ere at firft determinately accommoda¬ 
ted : and, in others, includes Divinity within it, i. e. confines his 

Power 
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Power and Will to that rigid and infnngible Law of NecefEcy, 

excogitated by hisWitdom from all eternity, and eflabhfhed 

by his Pecrce, at the inauguration of Nacure to Exigence. 

The Later makes the Will of God to be the firft link in the 

cha:n of Caules, and lb fuperior tothe reftnaion of natural 

neceflity dependent thereon. The StoidC being a declared 
Enemy to the Arbitrary Prerogative of God, adligeth the bner- 

O ie of'the Fir(l and Infinite Caufe to the capacity of Secondary 
and Finite ; and, upon confequcnce, doth acknowledge neither 

the Liberty of his Will, nor the Abfolntenefs of his Power, or 
Omnipotency. But, on the Contrary, the Chrifiian look’s up to 

heaven as the Councel-houfe, where the Inftruments, opportuni¬ 

ty, place and fuccefs of every Aftion receive their Specification 
to this or that determinate purpoie; to the Arbitrary Refolve 

of God, as the Definite Sentence or Injunction ; and on all Se¬ 
cond Caufes, but as fubordinate, and fubalternally inltrumen- 

tal to the pun&uai execution and accomplifhment of the fame: 

and, upon legal confequencc, concludes, that the Divine Will 

is ablolutely Free, knowing no circumfcriptioft , but that of the 
Divine Wifdome; that the meer Fiat of that Councel, is the 

DireClor, and Spring in the Engine of the World; and that 
the Author of Nature hath referved to himfelf the Privilege of 

adding unto, detracting from, intending, remitting, inverting, 

tranlcendin^, or adnulling the fundamental Conftitutions ot 
Nature and fo breaking that Concatenation ofCaufalities, or 

the Chain of Fate, at pleafure. The Heathen&fux&\y dreamT 

that all effeCls are inevitably produced by the confpiracy and 
coefficiency of natural Caufes, relpeCtively qualified; or that 
all Accidents lpring up from the proper tendency of their parti¬ 

cular Efficients, without the influence, direction, or moderation 

of any other Virtue, befides their own native and Congenial Fa¬ 

culties. The more intelligent Chrifiian proves, that all natu¬ 

ral Caufes doe not produce their refpedivc Effefts xj1 vit 

huAmvuv, ^ inevitabili necejfitate, by the abfolute and never- 

failin" power of their Effcntial Qualities,or inherent endowments; 
but £ tv quatenw fieri licuit, or according to the 

pofflbility of their Contingency; and therefore, though he con- 

I 
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feffeth that all Events are foreknown and preordained in the 
eternal Councel of God ; yet he (lands affured, as well upon 
the ground of Realon, as Faith, thatthe precife and opportune 
contingency of every individual Event proceeds from the influ- 
ence of this Providence, which difpofeth and conjoyneth fome 
ceitain convenient Caufes to the produaion of this or that 
determinate Effeift, in lome fort refpeaing the Ia(l of Ends, his 
own Glory. To conclude, the Stoic,4 hath clip’t the immcnfe 
and towering wings of mans mil, and allows it no wider ran»e 
then what the line of F^affords: while the fublimer Chrifa. 
*n fcornes to (loop to the Lure of any Necefsity, befides the 
peculate, of the Divine Councel; not conceiving his will 
lubjeatothe-inclination, much lefs the comfulfion, of any force 
belowthat of him, who conferred that infinite liberty upon it. 
For he, indeed, holds the rains of our mb, andean bend them: 
yet non coats tone^ violent a , fed lens fuaviejue infiuxu, not by 
violent CoaShon, but gentle and fweet Invitation, as the School, 
men diftinguilh. 

Now if we confider Fate in the notion of the Stoich • ’twill 
be no eafy wonder, if any man, though his reafon be never fo 
much hoodwinckt with the veile of Prejudice, fhall not at firft 
g ance diicover it to be an opinion Blafphemous in refpett to 

Ood; infomuch as it ftrikes at no lefs then the cardinal and 
lnleparable Attribute of his Nature, Omnipotence, by coercing 
his infinite and arbitrary Aaivity with the definite laws of fe- 
cond Caufes, and denying him the prerogative of abfolute fu- 
periority to his mechanique Vicegerent, or (rather) Inftrumenc 
Nature: and, inrefpett of man, intolerably Abfurd• fince 
it fubverts the Liberty of all humane actions, and leaves nothin** 
in the power of mans Will either to deft, or avoide. For who- 
ever conced s that the mind of man is lubjeffc to the compulfive 
regiment of Fatal Necelfity, and fo that all the a&ions of our 
lives are but the accomplishments of lo many ineluctable, im¬ 
moveable, and inevitable Decrees, from the birth of time enrol¬ 
led in the Ephimerides of Deftiny; muft alfo concede, upon clear 
inference, that our Creator endowed us with the Semi-divine 

F f Faculty 

Article i 
A lift of Ac 
execrable Ab- 
furdt ties im¬ 
pendent on the 
opinion of Ab¬ 
late Fatality; 
fo accepted, as 
theStoicI^ pro- 
pofeth it. 
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Faculty of Rationality, cither to no purpofe at all, or at beft to 
facilitate our betraying our felves into the lnares of ruine and 
miiery beyond poflibility of reparation or redemption; Mult 
induce, that the Will being depofed from her arbitrary throne, 
the judgment feate of Reafon muft fall to the ground ; nor can 
there beany room left for Confutation to fit.and determine the 
debates of the Soul concerning the good or Evil of her objects, 
fince notwithftanding all our raoft profound, lenous,and prudent 
Deliberation, the fuccefs of our adlions, as well as the refults 
of our councels , would then be no other, but what hath bin 
refolved on and predecreed by Fate • and then, to conceive 
our felves obnoxious to punifhment, for incurring thole tins, 
which are impofed upon our wills by a neceflity beyond our con- 
troll, is an open derogation to the equity and Jujhce ot the 
Divine Nature, and to afcribe our Evil to that which is by 
eflence fuperlatively Good. 1 hat Prudence,is miferab e f J; 
the Rudy of tV if dome , laborious Vanity; and all our ancient 
Lawmakers, either ridiculous Foolsor deteftabie7jMm; hnce 
they prefcribe and enjoyne thofe things, which eitherwe mult 
have done,had not they injoyned them,or are reftrained from do- 
in » in fpite of our own conformable inclinations, by the contrary 
fomulfion or feduaionof Deftiny. And, finally, that all Divine 
and Human Exhortation to Good,and Dehortation from evil,are 
unneceffary and fuperflucus. Thus fhall Virtue^and J ice va- 
nifii into meet and empty notions; and Religioni beccme, what 
libertines would have it, a myftenous and well contrived in¬ 
vention to fupport ternporall Greatnefs and fright vulgar minds 
into a tame fubmiffion to the arbitrary diaates of their imperious 
lords : nor fhall there be a Heaven to compenfate fuftenng 
piety, or a Hell for the punition of Villainy ; becaufe as the 
Good man could not but live honeftly and religioufly, whether 
he would ot no • l'o muft it not be in the power of the Wicked 
man, to abftain from doing Evil. Thus (hall Loveand fW, 
the two mold ulefull Affeftions of out Souls be robbed o 
their proper Objefts, Amiable and Beteflable •• not fhall 
?»/?<£-' find convenient fubjeas, whereon to place Lauiatm and 
Vituperation • fince Ptaife only belongs to thofe, who have cho- 
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len to do G°od,when ’twas in their powet to have done Evil and 
Difpraife is the due guerdon of thole, who choole to do Evil 
when twas in their power to have done Good. And thus fliall 
all our Prayers be fruitlels, our vms hopelefs, our Sacrifices 
unprofitable, and all other ads of Devotion defperate Vanity, 
The lea ft of which and of a myriade of other equivalent Ab- 

V *nconSrui“cs> an^ oblique, or appendent and infer- 
J fhooting up from this one poyfonous root 

of Abfolute Fatality- is more then enough inconiiftent to the 
fundamentals both of Reafon and Religion, to deterr even 
Heathens from approaching, much more embracing and defen - 
ding it. ° 

But as for Theological Fate, or Predeftinntion. if accepted 
in the legitimate fenle ofthe Primitive Chnrch, and notin that 
rigorous and inflexible notion of the German Calvinifc • I con¬ 
ceive it fully concordant not only to many Texts of Sacred writ, 
but even conciliate:to mans Free will, notwithftandino the ap¬ 
parent repugnancy betwixt them 5 as I fliall endevouuo prove 
lingularly in an enfuing chapter. 1 

. Sa c t. in. 
AS for the Second Opinion, viz. that the Term of mans Life 

‘V101 fi*C, beyT°nd Po(r,bl,lty of either Anticipation, or 
fvpofinon J this I profefs.my judgement inclines me to prefer 
as that which feem's to be drawn in the direaeftline ftom the 
point of Truth j and that for two mighty Reafons. 

eJZ’ b^eaufethere are very few places, orteftimonies of 
JtTl'.rl^h maybe thought to advantage the doftrine 

” "* * 

Secondly, becaufe thok Texts, which make for this have 
heir importance fo perpendicular, that nothing but a violent 

^ ^ 2 pcrverfion 

Article i. 
The Authors 
adhefion to the 
Second opinion, 
juftified by two 
important rea¬ 
fons. 

I. 



Artkte 2. 
The great ob- 
fcuricy,& fmall 
validityof feme 
Texts of holy 
writ, alleged 
by the Defen¬ 
dants of Fata¬ 
lity to warrant 
their opinion* 
sktc&ed. 

perverfion can wreft , To perlpicuous, that nothing but obfeure 
interpretations can darken, fo fofc and eafy, that nothing but 
over nice and unnatural Exceptions can harden it. And Juftice 
will frown on that ftupid partiality, that (hall prefer paucity to 
multitude, oblcurity to clarity, and difficult to genuine and 

familiar folutions. 

To explain and juftify this by Infiance- the Hercules, or 
moft^champion Textulually brought into the field to aflert the 
opinion of Abfolute Fatality* in the precile manner and time, 
of every mans Dijfolution into his firft matter* is that or Job j 
Vefiniti fnnt dies ejns, & numerns menftttm ejns tecum efi; 
fiatuta ejm feeifii, & tton prateribit: His days are determined, 
«the number ofhis moneths are with thee; thou haft appoint¬ 
ee ted his bounds, that he cannot pafs. (chap. 1-4. verf, 5.) 

Now this place hath much of obfenrity, and little of ftrength 
for the fupportation of their opinion,more then ours, (t) Much 
ef obfeurity ; fince, though racked to the higheft extenfion of 
its importance, no Logique can extort any other Conclufion from 
it, but this , that the Term of mans Life is fixt by God, fo 
that impofliblc itns for man to remove it forwards to a greater 
longitude ; the conceflion whereof no way infringeth our afler- 
tion. For hence it follows not, that tis impoflible for man, by 
intemperance, by the temerarious obtrufion of himfelf upon the 
jaws of danger, or other means whatever, to Anticipate that 
Term, or remove it backwards to a greater Brevity. Again, I 
have yet met with no fubftantial realon, that may countermand 
our conftru<Siion of thefe words, iv or in the latitude of 
Generality ; and therefore may fafely underftand them, as an 
exprefsion of the brevity of mans life, in fpeciet not in individm- 
their whole Mafs weighing no more then this-: that the life of' 
man, being included within a certain Circle , or round of days 
and moneths,and circumfcribed by a fhort fucceflion of minutes 
flowing, into a ftream of Time, cannot poflibly be extended to a 
longer duration then what our Creator hath prefixt to all man¬ 

kind : *. e. then that moment to which he hath determined and 
adapted the durability of mans fpecifical Temperament, or 

^ f Principles, 
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Principles ofVitality. And thus interpreted, this place runs pa¬ 
rallel to that of Mofes (Pfalm. 90. verf. 10.) Dies noli™ vita 
fieptaagmta anm, & fi in fort adinibsu fit, oBoginPa ami & 
fortttrtdo eorum molefiia ac labor, tjaoniam recti,t cito & avo- 
Umtts ; as alfo that of David (fiPfalm. }9. verf. j.) Ecce, at 
palmospofmfi satesmeos , eh avum means tanepaam nihil coram 
te- profitE0 untverfa Vanitos eft omnis homo ftans • Behold 
thou haft made my days as a hands breadth, and ’ mine a°e 
is nothing before thee : every man y verily,, at his beft ftate is 
altogether Vanity. 

True it is (nor have I heard many , befides Belmont, and a 
Fanatique Brother or two of the myftical Order of the Rofy 

Crofs, impugne it) that thereof Man doth confift in'a 
Peaceful Di/cord maintained between the 4 Firfi Qualities 

( I underftand them, according to the Phyfiology of Epicurns, 

and C*rtt/^,as certain Modifications of Matter, or Quantity) 

a riling from the commixture of them in a proportionate Dofe, 
or commenfurate fymmetry, refpeaive to the Activity of fome 
and Patability or others; and proximly, in a requihte harmo¬ 
ny, oi the Primigenious Heat and Radical Mo)flare : which 
harmony being more or Iefs durable according to the more or 
lefs exquifite temperament of body afligned to each finale per- 
fon, by the free difpenfation of the Divine will; it. follows, 
unavoidably, that the Longitude or Brevity of every mans life 
muft naturally depend upon the perfection, or imperfection of his 
Jdiofyncra/y, or individual Conftitution. 

Nor doth it carry lefs femblance of truth, that by the decrees 
ofthatCouncel, which is all Wifdome , and can therefore will 

nothing but what is fuperlatively Good, it was ena&ed, that the 
ordinary Duration of this Humane Temperament fhould becir- 
cumfcribed and limited to fome certain general, though not pre- 
cifelyadftria, term or fpace of years, conceive of 70. 80. 90. 

or loo. over or under : and that our ingenerated Protogenitors, 

even before the depravation of their Vital Principles by their 
ntpdiMfxa, or precipitous Fall, held their lives by the fame 
common Jeafe; for manifeft it is, that the Tree of Life was 

F f 3 plantedi 
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planted in Paradife to this putpofe, that the fruit thereof being 
frequently eaten might inflaurate the vital Balfam of man as 
fail: as it fuffered exhaufiion from the depredatory operation 
of his Implant ate Spirit, and by a continual refocillation of inv 
paired nature keep her up frefh and vigorous to longevity.' 
To which I ask leave, with due lubmiflion to the corredtion of 
maturer judgements, to tender my private conception; that the 
like extraordinary means of making the fands of life run (lowly 
and long in the glafs of Time, was by the lpecial indulgence 
of the oreat ^yeferver of men, permitted to Adethtif&leTYi 
other (sutupolZiot of the worlds youth ; whofe regifters amounted 
to more Centuries of years,then ours ufually to Decads,and who 

outlived all the titles of Confanguinity. 

Article 4. (2) Little offirength for the fupportation of their opinion, 
The injulhee more then 0f ours. for though we fhould concede, what thefeea- 
of our Kdveifa- oer patrons 0f Fatality principally infift upon, viz. that the fenfe 

uomee from' of thefe words of Job is reftrained only to that precile Term, or 
the foremen- preftitute Date appointed by God to the life of every tndivtdu- 
tioned text of <2/man: yetnotwithftanding can they not from this concemon 
Joby farther extort mcJrc a(lvantage to their plea, then what doth naturally 
maaifefted. reyult from thence towards the juftification of ours. For Job 

doth not fo much as tacitly infinuate, by what kind of Decree, 
manlier of inftitution, or computation that Definition or Cir* 
cumfcription of daies and moneths was made by God : nor is 
there ought to hinder us from affirming, that the tenor of his 
words remains fincere and inviolate, when we underftand that 
kind of ftatute, concerning the circumfcription of mans life 
to belong to that Claffis of Decrees, which God, either upon 
his own infallible Previdence of the future demeanour of every 
man, or upon the Hypothefs of mans good or evil ule of the li¬ 
berty of his will, hath made, or may occafionally make. 
Befides all this our equitable conference of many other Texts 
of Scripture, which we (hall have occafion , in the remaining 
dilucidation of this Theorem, to alleadge, with this of Job ; will 
plainly, and almoft unavoydably afeertainus, that his words 
are to be interpreted in our ienfe, defpecie, and not de individuo. 

k 
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But,intheprelent, it is l'ufficient for us to have declared , that 
from that place of luch reputed validity amongft the Defendants 
of Deftiny, no firme Argument can be extra&ed to protect them, 
or impugne us. * 

And therefore I find my felf at liberty to difeharge my proper Article 5. 
duty, viz. the Confeflion of thole Reafons , which charmed my Seven teftimo- 

judgement to an adherence to their perfwafion, who contend for ?ks> ?u‘of 1ho‘ 
the Mobility of the Term of mans Life. v writ, fuppor- 

The Fir ft of thofeis defumed from the Teftimonies of the lity8 ofTe^1’ 
Oracle of Truth, the Book^ of God ; and in our lift of thole Term of mans 

Teftimonies, thofedeferve toftand in the front, which in am- ^e> m mdiw- 
■ pie, elegant, and exprefs terms warrant our AfTertion, that the duo' 

life of man hath bin, and may be, both abbreviated and Pro¬ 
longed. 

The Coryphaeus, or leading Text is that of the Wife Kin® 
{Proverb, jo. verf 27.) Timor Dominiapponit (aut prolongs) 
dies y anni verb impiorum abbreviantur : the Fear of the Lord 
prolonged) daies ; but the years of the wicked Jhallbe ft?ortned. 
Then which nothing can be more exprefs, perfpicuous, and po- 

. fmve ; and lb nothing lefs fubjea to detorfion or altercation. 
TheLievtenant,or fecond to that,is the gracious encouragement' 

to filial reverence and obedience annexed to the 5th.. Precept in 
tne Decalogue* Honora Patrem tuum, & matrem tuam, nt pro- 
longentur dies tuifuper terram qttamJthovahDeus turn dat tibir 
which the Apoftle of the Gentiles (in Epift.ad Ephef.6. ver. 2.) 
call s the firft (underftand it of the lecond table) Commande- 

ment with promife, viz. of a fingular reward ; or the firft with 
a peculiar promife, and fuchas hath ever bin ’held diftina from 
tne promile made in the lecond Precept of the Decalogue, in- 
lornuch as that is common and univerfal, comprehending all 
kinds of Bl-eftings, but this only peculiar and determined to^that 
ofdiuturnous fubfiftence, or Longevity. In Exhod.iq. ver.25. 
and many other places, the Pen-man of God eameftly inculcates 
the benefit of the Fear of God, by this forcible impulfive • that 
he would crown them with length, health, and lerenity of days, 
who fhould revere his moft lacred name and confcientiouily 

obferve; 
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"obrerve his laws. Secolatis J>nmveftr„m, benedicetpani ve. 
tiro & aanu vefiris, auferetejue infrmtatem e medio vejtn, 
rnnerit abortions atit fieri Us in terra vefira: nnmerum deerum 
in terra vefira complebo. Which importune incitement to pie¬ 
ty thofe Commentators have noway enlarged, who have ex¬ 
tended it to this juft height of intention; that to thofe happy 
Sonnes of Ifrael, who lubjugated their Wills to the written Will 
of God, and cherilhed no defires lo much, as thole of cordial 
obedience to the rules of hi, law, demeaning themfelves reve¬ 
rently towards their Maker, and r.ghteoufly toward their 
Neighbour • tothele God would vouchfafe, not only that they 
fhoSd accomplifh that leafe of life which they held by the 
orant of Nature, or the condition of each mans Ueofyncrafji 
but even that their Temperament fhould be meliorated, made 
more fymmetrical, compaft, tenacious and confequently more 
durable, as well by the foveraign, ba iamical and reiterative 
Faculties of their Aliment, impregnated or lnriched by the tm- 
aure of his continual Benediaion, as by the bemgne and falu- 
tiferous difpofttion of the Aer, and propitious influences of the 
Hoft ofHeaven, which otherwife are wont to induce fenfible 
Exorbitances and Anomalies upon the blood, fpirits, and folid 
parts of mans body, and from thofe feeds of morbofities produce 
Various both Acute and Chronique Difeafes, which either con- 
fume, or corrupt the Vital Netfar, and accelerate the exe¬ 
cution of that Sentence, Pnlvues, & 1 ulves eru. So that of 
infirme, languid, and valetudinanous perfons, they fhould be 
made robuft, athletical, and longevous; no lefs then the Barren 

.Should be made Pertil: the one by the Confervatory the other 
by the Prolifical virtue of Gods fpectal Grace. The fame pro- 
mife we read frequently repeated by God, inmoft of msEm- 
balfles delivered by his Secretary, Mofcs, to his People; and 
more particularly in Denteron. 4 verf. ao. andcbap.10 verf.10. 
And as he propofeth len/rth of days for the definable reward 
of obedience i fo, on the contrary he makes Immatnreey of 
Deaeh, the affrighting f WO1 ofDifobedience. For (Denteron. 
vo. verf. 10. and lrS. verf. 10.) contain a large Catalogue of 
^ifirmitics,difeafes,and corporal calamities feircely comminatcd 
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ratfcirScfrand/ilVbediCnt: *“« <•***..* em¬ 

tryLTre ?the, °f i*™* fir "•ton* Z2re 
then ,voMfi no, obey ,he voyce of,he Lord, ,hy God. ’ ‘ 

essEKiaa^^ - ^ 

fame A*thor W*lm-ioi.verr.2t ) 
O my God take me not array in the mid(l of my days - and in 
like manner, (Pfalm. 6. and^o.a»d2S. and 111 ) he with fi* 

marcd Confumpt.on, introduced by his grievous difeafe to ht 
pnftine famty, that he might thereby be enabled fen u 

F A s '" l!’C uanaUary? and do 8°°dt0 the children of Sion 
life he d hat ranarkabIe Precedent of the nrolongadon of 
hfe beyond the term prefiat. King B,echim (E/L 8”f> " 1 

"cast fhepbards ,en,; I have cm off /he „ reeaZmll 
(fftammcmvelmifextereeteUm pmf3s fome Xfff 
be will cut me ojfivith pininar fichnehs Whi^k C c ' 

as this, that hetvasadiudgfd'to ,dy^efe hisfime^R T 
night offorrow was difpelled by a comfortable mom caufed 

y ie hght of that Sun, which rifeth with healing in his win«; 
(j o & 

& 
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for immediately after, his contrition, fincere refipifcence, and 
earned implications obtaining a repreive from the merciful! 
hands of him, who deflreth not the death of a finner, the exe¬ 
cution of that fatal fentence v/as fuipended , and a paroll leafe 
of it- years fupernumerary annexed to that old one ol his lire, 
lull v to fome few anxious minutes, expired. And can any Pre¬ 
judice be fo inflexible, as not to ftoop to the converhon of this 
pregnant Example, which on one fide tefttfies the poflibility of 

Of the Term of mans Life , by any mortal dii- 

eate . and, on the other, manifefteth the poflibility of the 
Prolmrnien of the fame, by the feaionable and right ule of the 
means conduce thereunto, viz. remorfe of Conference repen¬ 
tance, Application, and medical remedies. For, preferred it 

was by Ifaiah, thus : Let them take* B*uch °fF,Uf *"?. 
it for a plaifier upon the hoyle ( or Carbuncle ) and he fittil re- 

“ And, to bring up thereareof thefe Sacred Arguments, mi¬ 
litant on out fide, let us inftance in the femblablypert.nent ftory 
of the Ninivitesj who, by the counter-violence of thole holy 
foells Penitence, fevere Humiliation as well of the outward, as 
if the inward man, and Prayer diftrafted with nought but 
teats and groans, leem to have abrogated the Decree ofDeftmy. 
For the Bowels of Divinity yearning with paternal companion 
towards fo populous a City ; wherein though all were guilty, 
vet many millions muft have bin blended in the chaos of com¬ 
mon mine, who were yet too young to fhare in the altual 

Depravities; fmoothed the brow of his Juft ice, andprevailed 
with him to interpret their univerfal mortification of Imf.ety, 
as an Allegorical accompletion of his teiolve concerning the ge¬ 
neral devaluation and mortality denouncedlagainft the,r Perfins 

and Habitations ; to accept the flames of their thcVfacnji- 
ces as Expiatory and preventive to the impendent Combuitai 
of their City; and heighten the wholfome virtue of their Ab- 
ftinence, obferved in the ftriftFaft, to a generous Prophyla- 
aiaue or Prefervative againft the Pefttlence now ready to be 

kindled by the breath of his Indignation. . 
Not arc we deftitutc of Infiances, in holy Chronicles, to 
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teM^ Revtrf part of our 

mans life hath bin Abbreviated. For who can read the lion, of 

t eiur,i Deluge, and not obferve, that the whole floe/ of 

Humanity (except 8. beleivets, who committed themfelves prl 

f nets to the Ark ofPreiervation) was immaturely extinguiflij 
and by the moft proper and expedite way of corruption0 relb 

V^rnTS/^/f)0rcWatcry ^"ciple ? Who can rehearfl 
Mofe, his relation of thofemany thoufands of incredulous and 
murmuring IfraeLm, buried in the wUdernefs, to whom God 

had prom,led nay fworn to give them poffcffion of the land cf 

Canaan ; and not be latisfied, that their Rebellion and Infi 

del,ty anticipated then-funerals ? and whoexamine the fate of 

couraging anfwer to their brethren, and were therefom cufiott 
by the revenging fword of the Lord of Holds, in the noon of 

their hves ; and not be convifted, that the trares of si t 
Death, and may be paied as juftly, though not fo naturally 
in the morn, or noon, as evening of life ? Y> 

Nowfo fiduciary are thefe' Teftimmies, that whoever flrall 
juftly compute the,r Number, perpend their Gralit, 11! 
deirly dilcern their Rerypscwy . muftconfefs it noli’then 

open injuftice to all the Inducements of beleife, to debafe them 

fhoTf /forri’Cpriorityofperfwafion wd, 
^Obfcure Allegations , upon whofeC e- 

drt the FaAorsofImmoveuLkDefti„y have adventured to take 

up their opinion. However, that we may add a brighter no 
blh to this our Gold, by flouring off the rufi of all EvceptZus 
made aga.nft ,t: ,t deferves our time, and fweat to difpoffefs our 

sty- 
half their days-, and thfsunderthe {re¬ 

ding the place thus; Impu ffb fangumaru nm hmidiabtmt 

negotta 
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neroti* fua, they (hail not accomplish half their Defignts or 
contrary to their expe&ation they {hall fall before they have 

brought their evil Purpofes to pafs. _ 
To this uni awful 1 Conftru&ion we reply, that this fubterf 0e 

was contrived by that profeft Libertine ofChriftianicy, Luther 
to the end he might fupport his do&rine of Abfolate Fate, hi h 
with fo much Ardor andPertinacy he had once maintained ar 

®ainft that ornament not only of Germany, but of Europe alio, 
Erafmm. But the Connexion of thefe with the former word,, 

manifeftly prohibitc any fuch Comment. Thou °Gcd(fi*y^ 

David) (halt bring them down into the Plt f £ 
thou (halt irretiate or inlnare them, and fuddatnly p 
pitate them into the fame pit, which they have digged for me 

thy fervant; or thou (halt, according to the concernment 

the Hebrew phrafe, deftroy them fubitapramanira »**'>*? 
afuddain premature death; that from the 
unexpected mine , the world may learn thy j uftice , and 
tisfied of thy favour and indulgence to the pious, and thy ha¬ 

tred and indignation to the impious. For if we accommoda 

this text meerly to the Natural expiation of the term of life, 

which is appointed as well to the Righteous as to the Reprobate, 

and generally to all men : pray, what Energy or Emphafis can 

remain to that laying of David, Tn facies eos defeendere in pu- 
teum fovea- for then we {Rail reduce all the meaning only to 

thi s/illi morientur fiat at o fuo tempore, ficut mortales aht m- 
nes they (Rail dye in their appointed time, as all other morta 

n n and if fo, who might no, have juftly made this retort up- 
on Davtd : & te etiam tuo tempore , five cam finis vita tua 
prafiitntM aderit, Lem faciet defeendere in pnteum fovea, 
and thee alfo, when thy appointed time fhall come, or when 

the temperamental leafe of thy life (Rail be worn out, {lull 

God bring inro the pit ofdeftruftion. 
'A" sin, Tf we exchange Negoti* for Dies ■ thenmuft we re- 

nou-fee the appropriation of the fenfe to the Wiclted.and make 

it common alfo to the Godly. 
plifh all his pnrpofes ? But the exprelfton fuffic.ently^luftrates 

the intention*; for it exaftly refponds to many other phtafes ufed 
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by the Holy Spirit to the fame fcope, as, They /ball not fulfill 
the number of their days, their days fihall be abbreviated &c." 

(2) By Tranflating the Text thus j Non dimidiabunt dies 
foot, (i. e.) peribunt antecjudm fperent: they (hall perifh in 
the immaturity of their Hopes, not of their Lives. For the 
fenfuall Afettions of their earthly minds having determined 
their judgements only to the expectation of enjoying blefllngs 
infervient to the fatisfa&ion 6f their domineering Concupifcence, 
make them promife to themfelves long fubfiftence in this their 
paradile ; nay extend their vain projeCts as far as the impofli- 
ble period of Eternity: fo though theyfurvive even life it ielf, 
by dwindling out their bedrid days, till the marafmus of ex- 
tream old age hath embalmed them before-hand , pined them 
into perfect Skeletons, and fo defrauded their hungry Credi¬ 
tors, theWormes; yet fin ce they drop away full of youthfull 

and green hopes, their departure is premature and inopjne; and 
fo they may be fayd, not to dimidiate their days. 

We return that this illegitimate Defcant ought to be reject¬ 
ed for 4. confiderable Caufes. (1) Becaufe it cannot be jultly 
charged upon the words, no not in the greateft latitude of Con- 
ftruition. Fortis not there fayd, the Wicked fhall dye looner 
then they expeCt; but pofitively and exprefly, they fhall not 
dimidiate their days : now every Ideot can tell, that it is one 
thing, not to live out half their days, and another, not to beleive 
they fhall live out half their days- (2) becaufe it argues the 
facred Pfalmifi of a manifeft Falfity. For when the ungodly 
expire, they do not only Dimidiate their days, but Accompli(h 
them. Death being at any time the December of life. (3)‘ Be¬ 
caufe it imports a double repugnancy to Truth. For firft, now 
there are,and in all ages, fince the firft experiment of death, have 
bin millions of Vicious men, who even in the wildefl paroxyfme 
of their Vanity , and higheft orgafme of their Pride and Am¬ 
bition , haveftill cooled themfelves with Eft fdfos, s?< Qdvaloo 
craoiv l7n^ofievoi, and felt a dejeCiing horrorfrom within, at the 
remembrance of that Motto, Statutum efi omnibus femel mori - 
fo far is our Nature from entertaining any hopes of Immortality, 
though but inadreame, or melancholy depravation of Phaniy. 

G g 3 And. 
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And, a°ain, no Chronicle is barren in the ftories of prolperous 

Libertines, who have wanted nothing but fome Crofs to m- 
deare the Felicity of their lives, have unravelled their vital web 
in the higheft blandifhments of Senfe , attained to miraculous 
Longevity, and being fated with the profufe treatments of 
Fortune, have outlived their own large flock of Hopes ; io that 
a Poet might take the Liberty to fay of them, they dyed for 
crrief, that they had nothing lefc to wifh for, which they had 
not already furfetted in the fruition of. (4) Becaufe the adraii- 
fion thereof lofeth the Singular in or Determination ofDavids 
fpeech to Sanguinary and NefariousPerfons.For,if to Dimidiate 
their days,import no more then to dye by the lame common kind 
of Death, and at the fame period of their Temperamental Leale, 
when, by’the ineluctable laws of Deftiny, it is enatted that all 
men (kail revert to Duft: certainly, there can remain no reaton 
why Impious men, fo dying, fhould be thought more unhappy, 
becaute they were Cruent and Unjuft, then others. To con¬ 
clude • ofallthofe juft Perfons mentioned in the oldTettament, 
who were tranflated from this Vale of tears to the Celeftial Hils 
of permanent delight, by early and premature deaths (amongft 
whom the ApofHe (Heb. II. verf. 38J hath accounted iome 
fo excellent above the common rate of humanity, that the world 
was not worthy of them) of fuch, I fay, twas true, according to 
this erroneous paraphrale, that they did not Dimidiate their 
days, becaufe they dyed fooner then they expe&ed. For they 
did not only hope, but upon the faithful! promife of God even 
affure themfelvCs of a longer continuation heer below to do him 
further lervice. And confidently to expe&, nay by a lively hope 
to anticipate the fruition of a promifed blerting; is a privilege 
peculiar only to thofe, to whom the promile doth properly and 
folely belong : but the bleffing of Longevity was only then 
promifed to the pious oblerversof the Divine laws; as is ma- 

nifeft from the places formerly cited. 
(3) By fixing the fcopeof the Text only upon that mature 

Term of life, to which many ordinarily attain, viz. to 60. 70. 
80. 90. years, more or lefs, according to the refpe&ive Durati¬ 
on of every individual Conftitution; and fo concluding the verity 
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Chap 6. The Mobility of the Term of Mans Life9 afferted. IofDtfv^jfpeechonlyin this refpedri For (lay they) the An- 

nales of Impious men feldome arile to fo large an account ; be- 
caufe either the fword of war, or juftice,or fome Accident oc¬ 
casioned by their Vilianies takes them off, before the completion 
of their natural Term of years. 

But this finifter Detorfion of the Text ought alfo to be repu¬ 
diated for two Reafons. 1 

(i) In regard tis manifeftly heterodox, anddijftmilar to the 
exprefs fenfe of the words; fince they fay not, Wicked men 
fhall not live out half the days of Others, but their own. Now 
the days oftheir lives amount not to lo many years, as are requi¬ 
red to the commenfuration of the natural {pace betwixt the 
Animation and Difanimation of the posterity of Adam, pre- 
fixt by the decree of him, who is the Breath of our noftrils : and 

therefore, when they fully and wholly accomplifh that common 
compute_, with what femblahce of truth can they be fa yd to Di¬ 
midiate theu days? Moreover, if thole Sanguinary Mifere ants, 
againft whom David dire&ly denounceth this judgement of 
Premature Afortality,be fayd not to dimidiate their days, only 
in this relped!, that they feldome arrive at that proved! and 
filver-headed Age, wherein the Tapor of life, by the ordinary 
deflux of Nature, burns dim and languid, and at lafl, for want 
of oyle, winks out into pepetual night: then with equal 
right may it be affirmed alfo of many Holy and Juft perfons, 
that they do not dimidiate theirs ; nay tis a queftion not eaflly 
anfwered, whether the fame may not be afferted of thefe, with 
more juftice then of thofte. For, bow rarely doe we obferve the 

pulfe of Piom men to beate, till their Arteries grow hard from I the Hedrick diftemper ot old age ? How fmall a manual would 
the Legends of all thofe Saints, whofe names and ftories yet fur- 
vive,make,who have lived till the Almond tree hath budded and 
flourifhedrand how vaft a volume would theirs make, who have 
bin gathered green into the Granary of God, and never lived to 
fee one revolution of Saturn about the folary Orbe ? and how 
frequently have weoccafionto comfort our felves, after the 
tranfplantation of Junior Virtue3 with that adage, %v-qtkulkh 
dynhvvK’ii veds ? Nor hath Piety always proved a Coat of made 

againft 
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•„l> ,V.<- dinner of Malice ; or the Panoplie of a Chtiftian, 

defence againft the fword of war; otPerfe* Ch"nh »"Anur 
a' e to Poyfon ; ot Temperance, an Alexiphatmacon againft the 
Pejlilcnce^ ot religious a Ptelervattvc agamft f- 
w/w. ot /**.«»« awarded the fttoke of the Extender : 
in Shore, as to the time of Death, in this concernement, there » 
one even, to the Righteom,and <o the kicked, to the clean an d to 

the andean, to him that faertfeeth, and to him that face,jit eh 

not-, m dies the Good, fo diet the S inner, and he that frreareth, 

as he that feareth an oath. ; , , 
(allnrefpeait difarmet the Text of all ,t, Force and Pnrpofe. 

For to what end could David fay, they fhould not dimidiate 
their davs if thereby he intended no more then this, that they 

fhould not run over half their ftage of life, or fubfift unt.ll grey 
haires; unlefs the grounded reafon thereof be alio fubjoyned, 
Vi2 becaufe of their impion) and bloody Inclination, and 1 ra- 

Bifet : and fo consequently our prelent opinion be admitted ? 
Forifhebeleived it conftituted by the immutable law ot Fate, 
that fuch (liould then, and at no other time betaken oft ; with¬ 
out any relation at all to the contraftingand anticipating merit 
of their Impiety : what makes it to the principal fcope, that he 
favd, they (hall not dimidiate their days ? fincc, according 
to this inconvenient interpretation, they do not only not Dimi¬ 
diate theirdays, but fully Accompli them as any the molt 
mortified and conlcientious obfervers of Gods facred laws. and 
fo neither Piety (hall retain its attribute ot having the power to 
prolong, nor its Contrary longer weare the juft imputation of 
having the power to abbreviate the Term of Life. To which 
we may add, that David could not, without jfecialRevelation 

from that emnifeient Light, that penetrates the darknefs of 
Futurity deliver this certain Prognoftick concerning the non- 
dimidiation of their days. For fince he could not but have ob- 
ferved that many the moft accurfed \ affals of Satan, (the Pro- 
vidence of God fo permitting, for confiderations privy onely to 
his Wifdome) attained to extreme old age : whence could he 
acquire that prophetique knowledge, that thofe particular Vil- 
Uines, whom he levelled at, fhould be taken in their own inares 

and 



and perifli lmmaturcly in the nonage of their lives ? Undoub- 

tedly, he could defume that prediftion from no oracle lei's me 
‘cent . then that d>,m whofe Efface is Truth, andtowhofe 
cognition all things are actually prefent: butwho can, though 
bu: with a fpecious or verifimilous argument, prove that David 
received any fuch fpecial Revelation ? Wherefore Reafon ad- 
vifeththat we acquiefce^in the judgement of moflofthe Fa- 

tbert,who unanimoufly refolve.that David refleifed his thouohts 
upon that pofitive fentence in the Levitka/ Law, which 

“ ?.*f°r thC maj°r a Aort and calam - 
tous life, and a repentine andmiferable death to the Un»odlv ■ 
but on the contrary promifeth longevous and peaceable*days’ 
to thole who fhould revere the facred Majefly, and obferve 
the wholfomc ordinances of Jehovah and upon the oeneral 
infallibility of that Sentence, ereaed his particular predlaion- 
that thole Sangmmr, traytors who had with fo much detefla- 
ble policy prepared ftratagems to enfnare his fat walking in the 
ways of innocence and charity, Aould be entangled in their own 
milchievous wiles, and Humble into their graves in the midle of 
their race. To which we may accommodate that of Juvenal, 

MGctterum Cereru,fine cade acfangmne panel 
Defccndftnt Reges, & ficca mono Tyrattni, 

Few Tyrants goe late to th' infernal flood • 
But fink betimes in Cataraas of blood. ’ 

■7rulfeCm‘ier‘<Ce 'or7 endeavour t0 betray out of our pofTeflion , • , 
is tha promiflion of Longevity, whereby the Father of all thlts rtl T 
was pleafed to invite Children to a due*Feneration of their ?! 

ZXll r 7 COT) With this da"g«<™ glofs- This toeK 
(lay they) was fpoken AmhropopatUcally,o? ad cap°,um homing ^ 

bythc HolySptnt, who frequently hath defeended to'difcourfe tms• 
in the Hammering andimperfea dialea of mortality. fo that 
the days of obfequious children are faid to be prolonged then 
when they are bleffed with diuturnity, tranquillity aneffanity of 
life, which as it immediately depends on the immutable deaee 

H b of 
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of God,fo cannot one moment be fuperadded thereunto beyond 
the term prefixt, unlefs we infer a manifeft Inccnfiancy upon that 

immutable Efence , mfSUte rn.f-.Myx,» rt‘™< 
with whom is no variablenefs norjtiadow of turning. But that 
the Ancient of days had determined, that luch fhould live to 
wear the honourable badge of Antiquity , who fhould con- 
flanclybeare a venerable regard toward thole, from whom un¬ 
der God, they had derived their being: yet fo, that if any 
obedient Child fhould chance to be (hatched away by the: cal¬ 
lous of that farcophagousVultur, Death before time had re¬ 
duced his hairestothefame colour with his skull ; which is 
no rarity; yet notwithftanding doth God in no repcif defleft 
from the point of his general determination .but perfevere in the 
accomplifhment of his promile, no lets then a Prince, who 
beftows a million of crowns upon that fervant, towhomheh 
promifed only a hundred. For this life is no Manfion but a 
narrow and incommodious Inut,(landing in the way to a better, 
whofe Term is Eternity : and therfote, terfeltx tile , cm ante 
lajfitudinem peraBum ejl iter, thrice happy he, who arrives at 
his journiesend, before he is weary of traveU. And our Grand- _ 
fathers tell us, that old Age is but the magazine of forrow s.the 
fowre Dreggs of life, the Portal to theNofocomie or Hofpital of 
Difeafes, afd indeed akind of living-Death, wherein men only 
Breath and Doate ; which though all men wifh for, yet no 
man delights in when it comes •• of tuna cum expeBatur, cum 
advenitfnerofafibi, alitsmolefia ; good only when expend, 
evil when enjoyed, becaufe burdentome to it felf, “dtroublc- 
fome to others. So that thofe Saturnine minds which were 
aioft ambitious to wear the filver Crown of old Age; when 
thev had obtained it, found it to gall tbeir feeble temples, and 
enervate all their limbs: nor did they appear other then wea¬ 
therbeaten and mouldring flames of their former felves Human- 
Grafhoppers, or Ghofts walking in Skeletons. In fine, that the 
whole concernment of this encouragement to Filial Duty, doth 
confift only in this; that Vivactty in this tranfitory World is 
promifed unto morigerous Children, only in this capacity , th 
U is. a BenediBion of God : and a Benediibon only m this: re- 
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that it is a Document of Divine Grace, or an Evidence 
of Gods Angular love toward them; which he doth infinitely 
more teftify unto them by a timous and early delivery of them 

of * s'™"Li- 

We reply.that this plea ofException againft our lawfiil! right 
o the place, is not only frivolous and dilute ; but even derogatory. 

as well to the Sanchon, as Excellence of thtPrcmife. For, to 
tranfmute the fee,cm andfanhfnllpromife o/ him> wiofe wo’rds 
a tyea and amen, into an Mnthrcpopathical Sophifme, or affe- 
fled expreflion in the Hammering Dialed of Humanity. « fc. 
voious and not only to flagger, but fn b vert the GWefoy there- 
of and iodemolilh the comtortable hopes of Filial Pkty nav 
what s a degree oiBUfphemy, to inf,ml[Iate Ty f ,/’f £ 

pofiure. For, to promife Longevity to morieerous ChMrZ 
when formerly and w-ithouc an/refpeato theft: previftd obe- 
dience God hath prefixt unto them an Intranftble Term of 

canno^'ptmiftd vlZZ'd ^ ^ 

that which was Ahfolmef decreed long before the promife tos 
made, be violently cancelled and altered. And fo muchThe mom 
intolerabk indignity to the facred majeftyofCod doth th s 
abfurd Exception infer; by how much the more both ofTZ 
"prudence and Inconjiancy it muft import tonlsvrfke 

Wh° (3S °“rthetnSves 
affirme) flood poireffed with a full perfwaficn, that the Term 
of every mans life was abfolutely, and without any refreft to hk 
future piety, or Impiety, predetermined. I prefabs fincerelv I 
am yet to be perfwaded , that any Credulity^an be fo pe Jan 

fXaTtdofrGont0 Tttain a,bdeif' that CT“ ***" (I tor bear to lay, God) can thus openly and dete&iblv diflimulara 
with any the moft ftupid and indifcreet perfon aliv u lef 
he be firft refolved toexpofc himfelf to the juft fcorn and derifion 
of all men, and by this lode and childifh jutdino forfejt tu, t 
reputaaon, which he had acquired by his forme" <4ve and ora- 

he had fhf CS|’ “d tbT-nfl Perform:ln« ofall Artfcles, to which 
he had fublcribed. 'T,s thing to admit, that the 

H h 1 - Ghoft 
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Ghod doth fometimes defcend to difcourfe in the ftammering and 

amphibological Phrafe of man, when he is pleafed to hint unto 

us thofc ■'AfrVm, or ineffable Myfieries, which are too fine to be 
fpun into words by the grofs fingers of flefh, and are notions re- 

lerved to entertain the Soul, when enfranchized from the bonds 

of Corporeity ; fuch are thole glances, whereby he affords us 

a dark landskip of the Nero Jerujalem, and allegorical defcri- 

ption of the joyes and glories of the Eternal Life, an idea of thv 

majefty of his incomprehenfible Effence, and three diftindl 

S ah ft ft e nee s in one indivifible Ex ifence, &c. and & far different, 
nay contrary, to fay, that he doth fpeak Anthropopathically 
and conform to our unequall capacities,when he promifeth thole 

things, which do not only not tranfeend our faculties of compre¬ 

hension ; but are familiar to our knowledge nay fuch as the nee- 

reft concernment of our nature requires us fully and perfpicuoufly 

to know. And fuch is the quality of thofc Blejfings, which the 

Bounty of Providence hath by promife affured unto the Vir¬ 
tuous, in order to the demulfion and dulcification of the fharp 

condition of this life; and particularly that of longevous fubfi- 
fience upon earth. To conclude ; the Spirit or Form of a Pro- 
wife doth confift in this,that they, to whom the promife is made; 
do underftand the good therein fpecified, to be really, bona fide, 
<*• in fpecie, intended to be performed by him, who made the 
promife. Now, if there arife any doubt, whether or no that 

promife be repugnant to a verity formerly declared ; then doth 

the force and fan&ion, together with the Dignity thereof, 

totally vanifli and become voyd. 
Our Adverfaries have rejoyned,that God doth therefore pro¬ 

mife Longevity to obfequiousChildren,becaufe he hath formerly 

decreed to qualifie their particular Conftitutions.with refpe&ive 

Durability• • 
But, alas 1 this fubterfuge neither diffolves the Difficulty, nor 

prevents theDoubt.For if his Decree,concerning their Longevity, 

Be Abfolute,devoyd of all Suppofitionality, andfufpended upon 

no refpedf to his Previfionof their obedience : no reafoocan dif- 

cover what Force oy Energy the promife can pretend unto from 

she performance of the Condition required. Again* how can 
' that 
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thatPromife, by way of invitation or allurement, affetft thole 
who are already confirmed, that what the promile imports’, 
is formerly, by the pofitive and non-conditionate Will of God 

made inevitable, and hath the Pojfbility of its Futurition de¬ 
termined to precife Necefsity f In fine, the Population of that 
Condition can neither confitt with the Eternal Identity of God 
that promiles • nor effe£tually move thole, to whom he makes 
the promile, to endeavour the Confequution of that ample re¬ 
ward of filial obedience : for his Decree, concerning the Term 
of their life, doth and fhall forever ftand firm and immote, whe¬ 
ther the Condition be performed, or not. 

The I a ft Teflimony they have eflayed to extort from us, is the 8* 

“c- thi,S by Z,FoUrffdCaviUat™- Imfcterfd" 
{1) i3y this hxcule, Singulare ahquodExemplum non ever- from 4. Exccp- 

tere regulam^t one fingle denormous Example is notfufficient tms. 

to evert the general obligation of a law; or one lwallowr makes 
no fummer. 

This Exception, I confefs, might have had fome colour, or 
{lender pretext of Validity; had not our Opponents themlelves 
totally excluded it, by aflerting that the immutable law of' 
Deftiny was equally extended to all and every individual per- 
lonfrom Adam down to us. For moft certain it is, that God 

never limited his free Omnipotence, by any fixt law, or bound 
up his own hands with the fame fetlcd Conftitutions, whereby 

he circumfcribed the definite aaivity and duration of his Crea¬ 
tures . it being the Prerogative of his Nature, to know no Im— 
pojfibility, but to be able toa& either above, or aaainft the^ 
ftatutes of his Deputy, whenfoever, and upon what fubjeft, 
and to what end foever he pleales. But I have no warrant to 
beleive, that among tne Propugnators of Fate, any one hath 
deviated inro fo remote an Alogie, as to opinion, that the Lots 
of all men are not delivered out of one and the fame common 
urne ; but that the Decrees concerning the Deftinies of feme 
particular perlons, are not fo definitive,precile9 and immoveable, 
as thole ofall others in general!. 

H h s (2) By 
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(2) By this Refponle, that under the leaning Abfolutenefs 

of the Prophets Sentence, Mortens, Thou fait dye ; there lay 
concealed a tacite Hypothecs, which was this: Niffenapce- 

mtadinete ad Deumconvertas,unlefsby ferious and profound re¬ 
pentance thou fhalt mortify the old man of fin, and apply thy 
lelf wholly to the Mercies of God. # 

Again!! this miftaken plea our defence fhall be, that it wants 
the principal inducement to beleif,and locan 3frord no latbiadfi- . 
on at all. For, (befides this, that it quadrates neither to their 
Fir ft Exception, nor their Thefts concerning the Immobility 

of Def inf) what Logick can tolerate the induftion of an Hy- 

pothetical upon a Categorical^to^olsxxon ? or, more exprefly, 
how can any Condition be comprehended under that meffage, 
which by a definitive and peremptory decree, and fuch as carried 
no refped: to the performance, or non-performance of any con¬ 
dition whatever, tels the K. in down right terms, that the date 
of his life was now expired, and that the levere Pubiican,Death, 
flood ready at the door of his chamber, within fome few hours 
to exadf from him the common tribute of Nature ? Subordinata 

non pagnant, is an Axiome I well know, and am ready to receive 
a challenge from any Angularity, that dares queftion the univer- 
fality of its truth ; but, that a conditional Decree can be fubor- 

dinate to an Abfolate, I am bold to deny, nor need I goe far for 
an Argument to prove the impoflibility thereof; the very Anti- 

thefs of thole notions, Abfolute and Conditional fufnciently 
declaring as much. To take the juft dimenfions of this Cloud; 
every Condition is moveable upon the hinge of Indefinity or Un¬ 
certainty , as being fulpended upon an uncertain and mutable 
Caufe, viz. the Arbitrary ELeftion of mans Free will: infomuch, 
that the Event thereof cannot be known, nay not unto the Om- 
nilcience of God,who is the only Cardiognoftes, and fees beyond 
out very Effences, fo long as it hangs in iufpence or indecilion, 
by realon of the Indifferency,or non-determination of its Caufe, 
i. e. while it is not determined to either part by the A&ual Vo¬ 
lition ofmans will. But as for an Abfdate decree • that cannot 
but be Certain and Immutabley$ being conftitute without, 
and antecedent to any Previfon of a Condition, that is to be, 

or 
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or hath bin performed, or is not to be, or hath not bin perfor¬ 
med. r 

(3 ) By infinuating, that God madeufe of this /harp Com- 

mination, in order to the more Expedite and etfe&ual redu&ion 
oftheK. to Penitence. 

But, alas! this alfo is a broken reed, and he fhall fall into the 
ditchof Error, who relies thereon. For who can be perfwadcd, 
tliat this Commination could be ferious and in earneft, that muft 
not at the fame time diftolve the rigour and immutability of 

Gods decree concerning thefatal Term of the K\ life? or how 
could it be ferious, if it were fully conftituted from all Eternity 
that the K.fhould not die, till full 15. years after the Sentence? 
Tms is a pure e.r^'mKnorlov, and fomething that no man can com¬ 
prehend. For, to comminate fuddain death to him, whom our 
Adverfanes acknowledge referved by the law of Deftiny till 
the complete expiration of his prefixt Term of life: is not to 
comqunate in earneft, but in jefi, and argue the God of Truth 

of Dijfimutation. Again, W'hat Efficacy or inforcing Virtue 
could that Commination have over the Affettions of Ez,ekfah, 
if he firmly beleived,that he fhould not, could not dye before 
the precife term ofhis life conftituted and made intranfible from 
Eternity ? Afluredly, if io; he had no juft caufe either to com¬ 
plain of, or fear the abfcifTion of his days. 

(4J By recurring to this their laft refuge, Beum hac ratione 

palam facere voluiffe, cjuam Regi ab&terno defignarat (Mt/jogiQ- 

vnx, that God was pleafed to take this courfe for the promul¬ 
gation of that Longevity, which he had from eternity defined 
to Ecekjah. 0 

This is more impertinent, and lei’s fatisfaaory then any of 
the precedent Exceptions. For extremely ridiculous it is, to 
opinion,that God would by a Commination fufpended on a con¬ 
dition, or by a hypothetical decree, make that known- which 
long before he had, by an Ablolute Decree, without any con¬ 
dition , or previfion of any condition, conftituted firtne and 
immoveable. Unworthy and difparaging thoughts both of the 
tv if dome and Juftice of the ^ upreme Being doth that unhappy 
man entertain, who aferibes unto it the making of Decrees 

ftibordi- 
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fttbordinate , dffparate , and irreconcile,able. That Sacred- 
omnilcient, omnipotent Agent, as himlelf makes noEhing m 
vaine • fo would he have us make him our Exemplar, and doe 
no afton, but what points at feme certain end, and conduces 
both to our benefit, and the la ft of ends, hts Glory. But 
in vain had he promiled, in vain threatned, had he either 
promifed or threatned thofe things, which his own irrevocable 
Decree had formerly made immutable, which mult of neceflity, 
had they never bin promiled or threatned, have come topafs in 
their predetermined opportunity : or fuch, to whole Exigence 
it was wholly and ablblutely ncceffary, that that very thing, 
under which the promife or commination was made, fhould be 
effeaed by fuch a power , to which no other powercan refill. 

And this (we hope at leaft) is fufficicnt to the ample juttih- 
cation of our opinions right to thofe Three appropriate and Con¬ 

vincing Testimonies , of the Mobility of theTerm of mans life, 

defumed from holy IVrit. 

Article x. 
The neceflity 
of our enquiry 
into the myftc- 
ry of Predomi¬ 
nation, in or¬ 
der to the folu- 
tion of the pre- 
Cent difficulty*, 
and the Fatiils 
grand Argu¬ 
ment. 

Sect. IV. 

IT remains only that we endeavour to wind our reafon out of 
that profound abyfs of PredeJHnation (of which the Apojtle, 

though he had the advantage of all other men in this; that he 
had the eye of his Soul illuminated by beams deradiated imme¬ 
diately from the Soul of Light: did yet excufe himfelf for his 
non-comprehenfion, with (UQoc $ orxpiai $ yvutnoc 

Ss dvi&xvUw at M dvr«.) into which the folution of this 
orand difficulty hath unavoidably precipitated it : for the liron- 
oeft hold, which the Defendants of Abfolute Fatality have 
Fefc them to retreat unto, is ere&ed upon this Foundation. 

It makes no materiall difference (fay they) whether the Pre- 

fcience of God be conceived precedent to his Preordination of any 

future Event,and fo PredeJHnation be founded upon Previfion;or9 
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nJdllTZZ'- Prri'7“m P^deneto his Prxfcience 
and fo Prstekfltnatton be the bajis of Pravifon : for, from the 

“fmalTlifr^A “ ffT °f“kfdute ”e“f»V ‘hot the Term 
of mans life (»» initvtdm) mufi be fixe and intranfible. 

We anfwer, 

.. t0 bl a,dmitted as Rmt 

lucceA Divt»e Pr*defimauo», is and muVbe'evel 
cife, and infallible; or f0 luppofed to be at lea ft. JJT ?c 
muft the reof mans lifet conftS^*/c£td 

immuta ok, ex necefsuatefi non cenfe^ensisjaltemco^anen- 
tia, by neeeffity ifnot of the Confeefuent, ye: of ch ZcrZlZTe- 

'■ .Vfn,0t fio”the <* Efficiency, yl from thc /{S ’ 
or Condtttonality of that Prafcience. For no Sccptick can dfil’ 

?w of,th,s C?,nle^e neu; lfGod doth infalliblyVbreknow hat 
"h ru be thce Tcrm of my I* : <r« thU and 

no other ftiall be the Term of my life. * ana 

XyrBUrtn1.S1S not th(; P°int, at which our inquiry is levelled 
Mamfeft it is, afwell from our precedent difcourlef as from the 
Condition of the fubjed, that thefe two Propofi ions Z not 
repugnant each to other f viz. The Term of mans life is fixe and 
immutable in refped to the infallibility of Gods Praefcience* and 

S* JTuiT- llfe‘sn,0TCabIe mrefpeft to our rlht ufe « 
abufe of the Liberty of our Will. Though, I confefs° w“u’.£ 

oreat Afrfennm. that the apparent difcord betwixt the infalii 

Wilfr^.?0 a Plien.ot'on>an^the indetermination of mans Free 
Will to the adual eleftion of good or evil; hath bin the rock 
againft which many the greateft wits of all Ages and RclHoni 

Cttrsfe• •to '■“» ««•*«- 
. J° j'utncate 0ur iudoements out of this maze, let us remember 
and adhire Unto that excellent Axiome ofthemoft and moft 

:XLd^the Sch°ol-men; Pravifionem Dei nihil inflnere in 
nojrrasalhones, that the Previfion of God hath no influence 

.upon theaflionsofman, norupon the operation of the remedies 
applyed by thePhyfician to the cure of difeafes: but prefup- 

* * pofctb 
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Article 2. 
The refutation 
thereof, by the 
conciliation of 
the infallibility 
of Gods P/vo 
notion, to the 
indeterminatx- 
on of mans free 
will to the actu¬ 
al eledion of 
Good or Evil. 
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3§ SSSE 
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■>« »«" «-r*"U? 
us beopthe liberty, to fuppofe lome Momenta rattom, o ft.c- 

l(Jmtnntttl Etermty (which, Aoughmte,l,ty -poC- 

iible 'Eternity bcin? one permanent to vuv, ounjtance, a un 
capable of tlivijion^s cessation, may yet ferve, as an excellent 
Pedpe&ive, to out weak-fighted teafon m its mlpe&ion of many 
fublime PCornea in 7W®,) and humbly conceive; that 
in the"Firfi Moment of Eternity, God faw, and only faw, w,tl> 
out any relation at all to his future decrees, all things to come 
as wcll’E^, otfuchwhofe fiituritv.s neceffary from the 
condition of their Nacure, or impulsof their proper Caufes; as 

oj Fmura ContingentU, which hang fufpended tn 

upon the Free Will of their Efficients, fo that they 
Jav ormaynotiucceed, whether they be Abfolute, or Condi- 
donate : in which Etrll moment had God acquieiced, ydpro- 
ceeded Iio farther, then only to forefee the NccclTity and Poffi- 
bilitv of their Futurition; then nothing fhould have bin to com 
Ttot in the Second Moment, God faw, and only faw,that this 
or that“Ut was in PofiWty of Futurition, in the life of this 
orthat particular man, iffuch or fuch things were done in this 
or that time, with this or that Temperament of body, and 
other refpeftive Citcumftances : but yet did neither determine 
any thing to abfolute Necefsity ofFuturition, and thereforen“* 
thino could be faid to depend upon the Preordination of God, 
Sh all thinos fhould come to pafsin the fame manner,as he 
fSw them.Dwhenfocver the Fiat of his mil fhould tang 

them into aShtal- existence , or educe them extr* fnv (»«- 
fM. not did he fee, 'hat they would fo and no otherwife co 
;o ’rs from hence that he would they fhould fo and no other 
Setojafs; fince this anteceds a 1 
That,therefore,,n th.ThirdMoment of Eternity, God decreed, 
uhat hc would roake isfutao-e not all thofe -</'< Aether 
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-vvhether Abfolute or Conditionate, but only feme particulars as ‘ 
for example,that he would make Alexander, or Plate of this or 
that individual temperament of body, in this or that climate a-d 
country,of this or that particular cours of life,with all conipiriiK- 
Circuml ances; to whom all things fbould happen according to 

thAofstitltty oftheir Futurition, wherein God beheld them 
before the conception or pronunciation of his Decree- fo tha- b' 
this influence of God's definitive will, thofe Events ate no more 
then deduced into alhtal exiftence. which formerly were only 
in or in the womb of their Canfes* " y 

Ntbw,uponthisHjpothefis our undemanding is advanced 
to this manireft Comlnfion, That the Preference of God doth 

nothtngcondttce adremexifientem, nor to the Actum or p„f 

f ont thereof; fince it is not the caufe of their Inference ■ nor 

doe his Decrees, that are fubfequent unto, and'in a manner 
grounded upon his Previjion, work any the leaft mutation at 
a 1 in the natures of his Creatures, or by violence pervert their 
■Virtues to the produftion of any EfFefts, to which, by their 

primitiveConflitution and individuation, they were not pre- 
cifely adapted and accommodated. Since, in f0 doino he 

mufl take away from his Creatures thofe peculiar FacSties 
which he at their creation freely conferred upon their ieverall 
natures; and innovate thefundamental laws ofNature. 

Now this dark ftiadow of that darker myftery of Predeffina- 
tion howobfeurely foever prefented, doth yet iufficientlv com- 
monltrate how vaft and diametral a S/parityis between that 
divine Prenotion, which is Antecedent . and that which is 
fub/equent to Divine Preordination.For that Prjcience^hiflh 
hath tor its objeft a thing to come, without any previous and 

predeterminant Decree; fuppofeth that particular thin* to come 
together with the whole feries or concatenation of m proper 

and method or manner of its Futurition: the Modus 

tHturmonts being, as the Schoolemen well define, Idquodfu- 
utrttm eft 3five quod ad rei.qua futttra prjcimr, fmttmionem 

^olibet modo pertinet.This that Rabbin Ifac bar Sefat quoted 
by Menajfeth Sen Jfrad (de termino vita. pag. 216.) feems 

I 1 2 wdl 
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efuent; amply 
declared. 
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"\vell to have under ftood, when he fa id; Dew ab aterno difpofait 

totiw mandi negotia, & divinafua fapientia, ac perfptcacia, vi- 

ditomnesetfeOw , qui in tempore futuriejfent : q** Lcet pen- 
demt (Uqmrenim de attionibw kimams) a hbero homtnts arbt- 

trio vt fiattt ant non fiant; nihilominw tamen Dew certo &tn- 

faltibiliter eos pr*vidit,ac prafcivit.Neque tamen ideoqaic^am 
in tempore facit homo, quia Dew ea faElarumprafctvit s Jed e 

contra, quia homo in tempore hoc vel illndfacet, nut operator, 

ideo Dew ab aterno Hind feivit. 
But on the Contrary, that Prafcieuee, which follows upon 

the Predetermination of the Divine Will-, hath, indeed, for its 
objedf a thing to come, and alto prefuppofeth it as fully as the 
former • but fo that it comprehends the order and manner ct 
its futurition as fixt and immutable, being fo conflicted by vir¬ 

tue of die antecedent Pradeftination. 
For the further inculcation of this DiJHnttion, let us make 

ufe of an Example moft familiar, and pertinent to the difficulty 

in hand. 

Article 4. 
A fecond illu- 
ftration of the 
tame difference 
by a perrinent 
Iniiance,or ex¬ 
emplification, 

■ ’ . ; 

I? •• nrtbsfiT 
- J yj 

n.*. ■> 
. . I vwr 

*■ '' r.l d • r. * / 

Cm." - . \ - 1 * -» 

r.-W bl’£ 

That D/w#* Prafdence, which hath no dependence on a pra»- 
determinant decree, let us fuppofe it to be a Prafctence of the 
life and death, ofthe health and ficknefs, of the good or evil ule 
of the Free will, of Peter, John, and every individual mama 

the world : and is twofold. „ c r 
Firft Conditionate • if Peter, or John, being born of aiound 

and durable conftitution, fhali choofe fuch a courle of life, as 
that he fhali obferve the wholfome Aphorifmes of Temperance 
in his ufe ofthe Six nonnaturals, fliall opportunely, in all ds, 
{tempers introduced by the inclemency ofthe aer, the malignant 
impreffions ofthe Stars, epidemick contagions, or other unde¬ 
clinable Accidents, recur to the ufe of fuch convenient remedies, 
as both rcafon and experience preferibe for the prefervation or 
reftauration of health; then I foreknow that he {hall live 
healthy and long : but if, on the contraryjthen Ifbreknow, that 
he fhali be infefted with frequent difeafes,and die immaturely. 

Second Ah folate; I foreknow that Peter or John fhali choofe 
a prudent cotirfe of life, convenient both to his Genius, and 
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temperament ; (hall leduloufly endevour the prelervation c-f his 
health, by moderation in diet and other nonnaturals, and the re- 
ftauration of the fame, when impaired by 3ny diftemper, by 
rational and approved medicaments ; and flaall therefore enjoy 
health, and attain to longevity. On thzContrary, I foreknow, 
that he fhall lead a diforderly and luxurious courfe of life, ac¬ 
celerate the diflfolution of his temperament, by the immoderate, 
premature,or unfeafonable ufe of Wine,Woemen, PafTions &c. 
and when aflaulted by any difeafe, chronique or acute, fhall ei¬ 
ther omit to confult learned,judicious and experienced Phyfitians, 
or difobey their pharmaceutical or diastetical preferipts, drinke 
wine in a Fever,cold water in a Critical fweat,falt,fharp, acid or 
corroding liquors in a Dyfentery, eate Aftringents in obftru- 
^ions, frigid, crude and dyfpeptical fruits in an imbecillity of 
the flomach, &c. and fhall therefore ruins his health and drop 
into the grave before hee’sripe. 

Now take which Prafcience you pleale, and either hath for 
its objeft, the precife Term of Peter or Johns life, as a thing to 
come; and fully and punctually prefuppoleth the lame: but 
fo , that together with that fixt Term it comprehends alfo all 
thz order and manner of its Futurition-, or all the antecedent 
and confpiring caufes; amongft which the principal and moft 
energetical is the right ufe or ah ufe of his own Tree will, in 
whofe power it was to move that Term cither forwards or back¬ 
wards, (#. e.) either to adduce, or produce it. 

Sofar, therefore, is this Pravifon of God from excluding 

the necefltty of Medical Remedies, as the Defendants of Fate 
would impofe, according to that of Solon in Stobaus 

- ■ Fat0 quacunque manet fors • 
Non hanc avertet viflima, fed nec aves, 
Nec qui Paonias sgris mortalibus herbas 

Sape erraturam ferre labor at opem. 
’ ^ ' 

That it totally includes, nay prefuppofeth it fo necefTarily, that 
if we take away from man the Libertj of his Will, and the op¬ 
portunity of ufing either prophyla&ical, or therapeutical means, 
in order to the prolongation of his life ; we.muft alfo fubmove 

'i-: I i 3 the 
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the Certainty of Gods Prudence : fince that determined no- 
thing, but only praelhppofeth all things; nor doth God by a 
decree lubfequent to that Presence, preordain that this or 
that individual man fhall recover of tuch or luch a dileale, unlets 
by virtue of luch orfuch appropriate remedies, which thePhy- 
tician fhall in the opportunity prslcribe. 

Nor is it a more juftifiable plea at the bar of reafon, to argue 
thus • if the Term of mans life be certainly and precifely fore¬ 
known to God, then muft it, together with the order and man¬ 
ner of its Futurition, be fixt and immutable • then to argue thus* 
if God hath a certain and prccife cognition of any thing already 

pap, as of the Creation of the world ; therefore could that 
thW have come to pals no otherwile, nor at any other time, 
then°it did ; therefore was the world created by God, non live- 

re fed necefirib , not by an Arbitrary, but Neceffary and 
reftrained aaivity. For, as Science, having for its objeEl a 
thin°Pr<*fm>f,doth infer no neceflity upon that thing preterite, 
that°it fhould have bin fo and no otherwile eflfeaed : fo doth 
Prafcience, having for its object a thing Future, infer no ne¬ 
ceflity upon its futurition ; each being an Immanent A Elion 

in God, & extra rent, or having no compulfive influence at 
all upon that particular thing, or itsCaufes: and Futttrnm ejfe 

imports no other thing, but an objeEl of Prafcience; nor Pra- 

teritum effe, anything but an objeEl of Science, or Ademorie. 

Science is the perfeEiion of the SttbjeEl, or thing knowing; 
of the obieEl, or thing known: much lefs the defiruElion of the 
thing known. For neceffary it is to perfeEl Science, that it a- 

<yree°in all points with the nature of its object 
° But wholly AntarSical to this, is that Prafcience which 
is ^rounded upon Divine Pr*de fixation, whereby not only the 
Term of every individuals life , together with the whole order 
and manner of its Futurition, is prarfixt; but alio all thole 
Caufes,whofe refrachary or cottnter-aEHvity might in any refpeCt 
hinder the precife accompletion of that prefixt Term, are pre¬ 
vented or predetermined to invalidity,left the PraTcience become 
uncertain or dubious: whether that Predetermination dilpofe 

per rmdnm Caufa Efficient is, by a certain Phyfical 

i ■ 

I 
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effedive adion , or impreflion upon the will of man, enforcing 

it to the eledion of fuch a courfe of life, as may conduce to his 
pundual pervention to that praeftitute Term ; or per modum 

Can fa Deficient is by nonconcurrent, but only permifsive 

influence (by fome called Pcrmifsio Jimp lex, Simple Permiflion: 
by others, Permifsio efficax, efficacious permiflion,) flnee that 
rule amongft Philolophers Cauja Defciens in neceffariis reduci- 
tur ad Efficientem, doth warrant the Indifferency, For this 
Decretory Pr&fcience, though it agree with the precedent fm- 

pie Prajcience in this, that it hath for its objed rem fjiturarn^ 

includeth in its circle the whole order and manner of its Futuri- 
tion, and prefuppofeth both the end, and refpedive means fully 
and abfolutely ; yet it clearly and irreconcilably differs from it 
in this, that the precedent Prefcience prefuppofeth the liberty 

ofmans Will, and the ufe thereof not only incoaded, and 

without irrefragable impuls, but abfolutely free and arbitrary; 
but this wholly deftroys the arbitrary monarchy of the Will, 
by importing that the influence of the Decree not only inclineth 
by foft and gentle flexure or perfwafion, but by an irrefiftible 
violence forceth it upon the election and purfuit of thofe means, 
which in a dired and natural line lead to the accomplishment 

•thereof; and this left the Certitude or Infallibility of the Pi- 
vine Prafcience be infirmed and {tapered. 

To discriminate this Later from that Former PraTcience yet 
more fully: and So infinuate therefult of the Piftindion, by the 
moft intelligible and concife way of argumentation : it will be 
neceflatyfor us to conceive the Decrees of God in the fame me¬ 
thod 0 xfubardination, wherein they, who found the infallibility 
of his Pr aevifion upon the neceflity of his Praedeftination and Pre¬ 
determination, have bin, by the obfeurity of the jSubjed, com¬ 
pelled to range their thoughts, in the dedarement of their opi- 

-nion. ' ‘ ^ 

The firft Decree of God runs thus; I will, that Peter live 
till the expiration of the natural or.temperamental leafe of his 
life; conceive it to be till his glafs hath run yo. do. 70. or 8o. 
year: but that John wither before bee’s ripe, and fall in the 

June. 

Article y. 
A third illu- 
ftration of the 
fame Diffe¬ 
rence, by con¬ 
ceiving the Di» 

'vine Decreest in 
the fame fubor- 
dinate ferics, 
which the Fa~ 
tills have ima¬ 
gined. 
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' June of his age ; conceive it to be in the 20. 30. or 40. year 

from his birth. . 
The Second thus; I will prasfervc Peter from this or that 

ficknefs, defend him from this or that knock of misfortune, con- 
ferve him in, onreftore him from this or that dangerous difeafe; 
left he expire before the praeftitute Term of his life: but for 
John , he fhallbe invaded by fuch or fuch a mortal difeafe, re¬ 
ceive fuch or luch a wound incurable, or perifh by this or that 
fatal Accident ; fothat he may verify my prognoftick in dying 
at the hour appointed. 

The Third thus ; left Peter laps into fuch or fuch a mortal 
difeafe, I will that he be provided of an induftrious and pru¬ 
dent Phyfician to prefcribe unto him rational, generous, and 
effe&ual prophyla&ical means; or, iffurprifed therewith, that 
he ufe convenient and vi&orious therapeutical medicaments, in 
order to the expulfionof the fame; that fo the number of his 
days be not (hortned : but, on the contrary, that fohn fhall 
fall into luch or fuch a dangerous ftcknefs, and want Phyficians, 
medicaments, and all other Confervatives whatever; left he 
furvive beyond the moment prasfixt. 

The Fourth thus; that Peter may not, by the abufe of his 
Arbitrary prerogative, become infenfible, incurious, or negli- 
oent of the means ordained to conferve health, and run into the 
perpetration of fuch ftns, as may be injurious to the tempera¬ 
ment of his body, as well as the peace of his mind ; I will, by 
the powerful influence of my Special Grace , fo prepare and 
difpofehis Will, that he {hall lead a temperate, circumfpeft and 
virtuous life, and fo fubfift till the period of his days prxfixt. 
On the contrary, that John may not, by the right ufe of that 
Eie&ive Liberty conferred upon his Will, and by a defire of 
attaining to longevity, endevour the confervation of his health, 
by diaetetical or pharmaceutical obfervations; I will, that he 
want that ingenuity, that prudence, that advice, and thofe pre¬ 
scripts, conducible to the prolongation of his life, and finally 
that afltftance of Divine Grace, without which it is not only 
probable, but neceflary, that he fhould refign up the rains of his 
Will to Senfuality, and fo either by *he prodigal effufionof his 

Vital 
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Vital oyle in the immodeft and deftruSive rites rf\W~o7 

' Af*™*00 ofhis implantate heat by the frantique facri’ficcs 
of Bacchus or other exorbitances, decurtate the temperamental 
ieafe ofhis hfejancI fo confels Corruption in the moment prefixt. 

W ’ fk-hfxhrirrken ^ Fatal'ty> tl,us> though Peter, by the 
abufe ofhis Will.ralhly expofe himlelf to the fury of the moft 
dangerous Enemies to life, and by gluttony, ebriolL vindiO ve 

l3; to 'fy’ rCnder himl'df *«>> «»*, and unworthy 
bnger to rnfpire the common aer j I will notwithftanding all 
this again repaire the breaches of hisconftitution, protefthim 
from themal.ee of danger, and conferve him till the moment 

P Wft?w u u r hea u taken offby any other means, bu 
what my Will hath predetermined. Contrary, thouoh jZ 
by the right u(e of the liberty of his will, fhail conftamly and 
feverely prafltife all the hard leffonsof Virtue, fubduethe im¬ 
petuous and forcible Temptations of Senfuality, lead a life more 
impaffionate then the moft rigid of the Stoicks ever profeffed 
morechaft then aged Hermits, more abftinent then LefZ’ 

more peaceable then Charity her felf, and fo deferveto become 

ttrfhe1 lE^‘e °f f°>Trty! 1 wil1 not™thftanding, 
,ht '^ appointed Term of his life remain fixtand intranfibTe 
beyond that point,which my will hath from all Eternity decreed 
to be the Ne Zlltra of his fubfiftence. ^ 

hibvnfrfc °rthe,ikeDecrees, muft the Certitudeandinfalli- 
£,°rJl v‘T- Prefcien^e beereifted by any; who fubor- 
dinate Gods Presence to his Predefiinatkn ofjhe end , and 
preaetermmatton of the means. 

t0 ufe aU.this; fo many, fo great' and fo intolerable 
are the Incongruities, and Inconveniences, which neceffarily de. 
pend on this Decretory Prefcience- that we need no other ar- 
piment to evince the weaknefsof their judgements, who have 
laboured in its defence,but only to feleft and confider the chiefei 
and molt obvious or them. J J 

Ftrft, this opinion, that, all the aft ions of man, and their 

Events,are Fatally predetermined by the Decretory Prefcience of 

QqAidoth noConly enervate and fcandal,nay deftroy thefincerity 

K k of 
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to the A&ions 
of man. 



ofthofe many Dii-»'»fi>r«cp^,en)oyning man to endevour,to the 
utmoft of his knowlcdg and power,the confervation of his health, 
and the prolongation of his life,by temperance and all other law- 
full means • ofthofe many Premifes made to encourage him to a 
rtrift oblervance • of thofe many Comimnations annexed , to 
deter him from the negleaof thofe Precepts ; but alfo upon 
inference, diffolves the obligation to ail fenous ftudy and 
follicitudeto explore, procure, prepare , and uie all convenient 
remedies, in order to the expuUjonof difeafes, andtne revoca¬ 
tion of health, on the part of the Sickjnan; and on the part ol 
the Phyfician, to be induftrious, carefull, vigilant, and conlcien- 
tious, in the exercife of his Profeflion- ' f 

That the Patient is hereby difobliged from the duty of Selt- 
confervation, may be thus manifefted. If it be ex Decreto Di- 

Wfixt and immutable,that fuch a man (hall lead a peaceable, 
healthfull, andblisfull life, and do all things that are either 
neceffary or conducive to the procurement and continuation of 
that happy ettate j or on the Contrary, that fuch a man fhal 
eate the bread of forrow, drink the bitter waters of Affli&ion, 
and unravell his tedious days in poverty, contention, valetude, 
or crazinefs of body, anxiety of mind, &c. and therefore take 
no care at all to do thofe a&ions, which mi*ht be neceffary or 
conducive to the amendment of his miferable condition, by 
reafon he wants the affiftance,counfel,and manudu&wn of Divine 

Grace: then doth it unavoidably follow, that the labour and 
follicitude of the one is fuperflftotts, and of the other unjuccefi 
full, nay impofsible, For whatever the one, or the other fhall 
do, and however live;yet ftilt the fuccefs (hall be no other, but 
what God hath predefined, and though the intention of either 
be levelled at an end quite contrary to what is dehgned by the 
Volition of the PredejHnant;yet fhall the Force of the Decree ei¬ 
ther pervert, or render it ineffeaual : and if we grant, that the 
Happy man did take care to confervehis health and life; we 
muft alfo grant, that he could not but take that care. and 
that the Miferable man did take none to pteferve either, becauie 
it wasnot in the power of his ml to determine on that care.And 
thus, what either fhall do, can be neither C, nor NeZlt&e*“> 
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ftrictly and properly f0 calleTH^^^ 
or not Caring. J v or taring, 

if r?i^hAPart °^he TMci*”’ theReafon isthe fame . for 
f thisidoiftnne of Fatality be true, well may he be excufed ’ 

thought the infer man, if helhat up his books form h? 
Aphorilmes deliver out his Prefcripts per Sort;/* •’ / g t 5 * 

^rncod faithfull obferver thereof, not long flnce taken „n a n , 

Pf'u hr?CVOl« ImP°ftOT* whofotnXtTfo^ Caufe had advanced him to the truftnf <» pi, r • • , e 
Army,which gathered the firft flowers of ire ■ hyfi,Clan in tiiat 
in Nafeby FeUd) 

ny ma Dyfemery, Antimony in the Iliara Palfio’ On ™0" 
Crifis, Aqua Fortis for a Julep &c. „ f! ;,? ™!1 
norPoyfon accelerate his departure A ca? 
to the invifible world Deftjny hath ’limited rtlme °f tranfitlon 
cT Fata volant Mna Ve2a™ Nor“ 
efteemed a Virtue in the Phvflcian m h* a .v K °e ng^^y 
tous; or a Vice to be debauchUon’o^ (l ,udlou,s a«d lolict- 

fafetyofhis Client.-ifit be only the irrefift’ihle ,ne°'°.ent,.0£tbe 
which forceth his W',//to the eleflion of either o(Fatf> 
precife accompliftment of its Decree „ m ' order “ tbe 
Care or Negligence of the Phyfician be but the A/S where' 

Patent! And i^wha'l^Sf t ***** °f ** 
confeience of the Phyfician ? Affiiredly none a"’alT WU 
every moderate judgement will foon deteftto import fo^anf 
feft,dangerous,anddeteflabean AiMity ■ rW^f Vrre ■ 
able not onlyto diferedit the opinion oSL h ,r ,r 
cufe and cotivia the Abettors fhereof nf 11^ b“f ,alf2t0 a5" 
deration. Stupidity, and ?rre“£ UnPardonab,e 

The Second Inconvenience, or rather /UifuYJ;.* • r . .. 
conjoyned to this opinion of a D ™ p "fe mkP“b> ***« ' 
isrhifi* urkmniMi /l„ii . ecr*torJ ^rejcience m God : A Second /, 
anri r ' , r j ic^at: ah the means or remedies* fi&dity con- 

d fo the feduhty or negligence as well of the Sick as the’ ?'aeii t0 !bl 
Phyfician, are fubordinately predetermined by the Decree offamc 

K k 2 Fate; 
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Fate- muft alfo, by the necefT.ty of natural confluence, be 
compelled to grant, that to allow the merit of Pra.fi or 
Dirvraife, Commendation or Reprebenfion unto either, is open 
Jmuftke. For by what pretext cf. Equity can a Sick man 
challenge to himfelf the honor of having done a. pr ail e-worthy 
atf ion ; in endevouring to preferve him lelf both by obierving a 
courte of Diet contrary to his difeale, and ieatonable coniulting 
with and ftri&ly conforming unto the advice of a learned and 
judicious Phyfician; or the Phyfician for the full dilcharge of 
his duty in regulating the fick according to the moft profound 
and fsriutiferous maximes of his Art: if the obedience of the 
one and the care of the other be not Arbitrary, but coatted 
or neceflitated by the Force of the complex Decree of Fate, as 
inftrumental to the fubfiftence of the fick man ttlhthe predefined 
term of his life > Vbi mem necejfttas locum habet, ibi laudem 
exulare necejfe eft: where meer Necejftty is admitted, thence 
all Laudation is excluded. And with what juftice can we re- 
prehendthe fick man, for being incurious m the difquifition, 
or irregular in, andaverfe from the ufe of the means prescribed 
for his^reftauration: if that his fupinity, irregularity, and aver- 
fion be impofed upon his Will by the impuls of Deftiny, and 
predetermined as^-a ueceffary Medium to accomplish the De¬ 
cree of his immature death ? or the P hyfician either for “is neg<- 
|e6F or ignorant and inartificial tra&ation of his Client ; it 
twere deefeed he Ihould be fo, to the end the client might ex- 
pire according to the decree ? Perfuafum eft omnibus ( faith 
JlLenajfehBen Ifrael, de Termino Vita. pag. 105.) nec lau- 
dandum , nec arguendum ejuemquam , nifi qui libero arbitrio 
& confulto bene agit, aut delinquit; adeo ut nullus fuaftom 
confiliis, redargutioni, pramio aut poena locus fit, Ji homo non eft 

liber in attionibus fuis. 

Article 8V iprom tWs diftrefs our Opponents have promifed themfelves an 

rfTT/ch’et: eafyevafion, by replying; that both Patient and Phyfician 
•ifti precluded, are wholly ignorant of the Decree, the Opticks of Morta ltv C" 

in<* too weak and remote to read the lines in the Book or Fate, 

without the perfpicill of Divine Revelation. 
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But this way of Subterfuge may be blockt up, by rejoynin<>; 
that though the Decree be known to neither, yet tis fufficientfy 
manifeft to both , from the Hypothefisof this opinion) that not 
only their Attions, but alfo the Succeffes thereof are the pre- 
feripts and confignations of Fate ; andfo can be no other then 
what is includedin, and neceflitated by the Decree : and con- 
fequently that there can remain no juft Caufe of reprehenfion on 
either fide. 

Should they infiftyet further upon the fame plea, and uroe; 
that tis part of the Decree, that either the Phyfician, or Patient’ 
or both fhould be negligent, and fo become Culpable: we may 
foon exped this obftru&ion only by demanding, what reafon or 
equity can be found to juftify luch an accufation and refpedlive 
punition, where the Will of the delinquent is controlled, infle- 
&ed , nay impelled upon the commiffionof a crime, oromif- 
fionofa duty, by a power infinitely luperiorto his relu&ancy; 
and not only the a£t, but time, place, inftruments, means, &c. 
eonfpiring circumftances, precilely preordained by a decree of 
that Willy which is Omnipotence ? Reprehenjion imports not 
only an AH of thc Reprehendent, but alfo the Guilt ox Culpa¬ 
bility of the Reprehended: otherwife it cannot be juft. ' To the 
legality, therefore, of a reprehenfion it is undeniably neceflary,, 
that the ground or caufe thereof be a real and proper Guilt in 
the perfon reprehended. Now Guilt can have no place, where 
that which is impeached cannot be a Voluntary Agent, but a 
Mediumy otlnftrument ordained, and a&uated by an irrefiftible 
Power to the execution of an infallible Decree. 

The Third and laft Abfurdity imports nolefs then the fub- Article 
verfion ofthe very fundamental Principle, orbafis of all Moral A third Abfw- 
Virtues, and Chriftian Graces ; by inferring a deniall of Ju- mfepai^able 

ftice in the reward of Good, and punifbment of Evil, either be-^ pothefisofa" 
fore, or after death. For, tis the Liberty of the Will only that DccrmyPre-- 

fupports the Equity of Compenfation : and therefore he, who ftiwee Divine*. 

doth a good adlion, when twas not in the ele&ionof his Will 
to have omitted that good a&ion, or to have done it otherwife 
then he did; hath but a weak claim to a reward^nor hath he,who: 

K k 3 commits 
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commits a fin, which is not in his power to leave uncommitted, 
more reafon to feare a pttnijhmcnt from the even hand of Divine 

JdJHce- 
To conclude, therefore *, fince thefe are the Abfurdities,which 

every mans Logick may perceive neceffarily and,immediately to 
flow’ from the do&rine of Decretory Prefcience , or iuch as is 
fublequent to Divine Predetermination; and fince the fame, 
nor any others of equal danger to the Principles of our Know¬ 
ledge, and Articles of the Chriftian Faith > can ever be dedu¬ 
ced rrom the hypothefisof that Simple Previfionox u native 

Prefcience, which we have allowed of as confiftent to the juft ice 
of God, becaufe confiftent to the Arbitrary free dome of mans , i 
Will: tis no hard task to determine, in which opinion our 
judgements may with more fafety and permanent fatisfa&ion 

aquiefce. 

Article io. Now, that we may relieve the Memory of our patient Rea- 
The reduftion from fat oppreflion of ourfnot well to be avoyded) prece- 
diffcmtToot dent prolixity; we conceive out felvesin gratitude obliged, to 
4 CmcluRms, tender him a Recapitulation or reducement of all this tedious 
genuinely ex- difeourie, concerning the Mobility or mans term or lire » in 
traded from power Conclufons, naturally refulting from the Premifes. 
the Premifes. 

The Fir ft Conclufm. 

That God hath circumfcribed the duration of mans life, with 
a certain Circle or round of time, conceive it to be of 70 • So. 
90. or 100. years, more or lefs : but yet hath referved to him- 
felf, as jpu fapremA Majeftatis, the prerogative power of exten¬ 
ding the term of any individual mans life beyond the limits of 
that fphear, fa far as it {hall feem convenient to the Wifdome of 

bisWUl. f. 

The Second Conchfton. 

That God, who loves juftice more then man, and man only 
-for Juftice fake; and hates Injuftice more then man, and man 
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only for Injuftice fake (for Aw,unravelled to the botome will 
be found to be nothing but JnjufHce) is willing, in refpea of 
the object of his Love, or in consideration of mans juftice to 
prolong; or, on the contrary, in refpea of the objea of his 

^rlCnr0nn COtnrderaV°? mans Ini'uftice, to abbreviate the 
term of mans life, included within that determinate Circle of 
time: relervmg ftill to himfelf an arbitrary power of adiri* the 
quite contrary; (i. e.) of abbreviating the life of the juft °and 
prolonging the life of the unjuft, upon the perfwafion of reafons 
either manifeft to us, or private to himfelf. % 

The Third Conclusion. 

^That God^when he is pleafedto condefcend to the proion- 
patlon of the of a Juft perfon, doth procure the fame either 
by means conforme to the ordinary and fetled Conftitutions, or 
Canons of Nature; or by means Supernatural. The Former 
when bearing a refpea to the native Durability of his individual 

’ ,hen t0 th/ duratiorl thereof untill the na- 

theimw* °lhrm°TCnt of thlSrPhear oftime; wherewith 
the life of man (mfpeoe) is circumfcribed: and this either bv 
conlervinghis Temperament in its decent tenor, and requifite 
Vigor; or by prohibiting and preventing the invafion of thofe 

5^1 nemies t0 J°ngcviry, which might any way conduce 
to the denormation, and confequently the premature diffolution 
“ Its harmony. The Later, when bearing no refpea to the 
native durab.hty of his individual Temperanfent.he meliorated,, 
ylteth and by the fectet immiflion of fome fpecial Athanafia, 

r^Aui'dnf death, corroborateth the fame, fo that 
f 0:h«wifeJ />« f»* nativa, it could 

poffibly have Iafted had it never bin impaired by any diftemper. 

And this when God doth then is he properly fayd, to prelaw 
the life, or fulfill the number of the years of the Jufi. But the ■ 
Contrary effea heprocures bycontraryCaufes; (». r.) he ab- 
brevtates the life of an un juft Perfon, either by an immature 
turbation and difiolution ofhis temperament, by its native dilpo- 
huon lufficiently tenacious and durable to extreme olda°c : or 
by not prohibiting, (i.e.) permitting and fo procuring the vio- 

lent 
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lent and preternatural diflfolution thereof by the deftru&ive fur- 
prifall of any Accident whatever. And m this cafe,properly arc 
the Unjuft fayd, not to Dimidiate their days, 

The Fourth Conclufion. 

That a juft Perfon, who, fo much as in him lies, fixeth all the 
Affections of his Soul upon the Fear of God, and the avoy- 
dance of Evil; if he chance, through the frailty of his nature, or 
the force of temptation, to fall into lome Capital Sin, which ac¬ 
cording to the penalty annexed to its prohibition, defervesto be 
punifhed by the Abbreviation of his life ; may notwithftan- 
dinofometimesy his remorfe of Confcience, profound forrow, fer¬ 
vent prayer, religious falling, and other duties requifite to true 
and perfect repentance, elfeaually exciting the Mercies of God, 
obtain from him a full and abfolute remiflion not only of the fin, 
but alfo of the temporal punilhment due thereunto ; and more¬ 
over areftauration of his Temperament to its native vigor, from 
which it was alienated by former infirmities, or corrupted by 
the dyfcratical or diftempering contagion of fin. Kn&jometims 
not; and this chiefly, when it hath feemed convenient to the 
moftwife and juft God to pronounce the fatal and irrepealable 
(entence- of Death upon him i for in liich a cafe.. I beleive the fin 
committed, to belong to that black order of Sins unto Death; 
by contradiftin&ion thereof from that Sin, which is not unto 
Death, or upon which the irrevocable Sentence of Death is not 
yet pronounced; which no man can certainly know without 
fpecial revelation. 

CHAP. 

> , 



CHAP. VIr. 

Of the Liberty Elective of 
Mans fVill. 

Sect. I. 

N 0,1 renumeration ofcheVenenmc Atfurditie 
^ which nattiralygrowuponthat inflexible floe 

oiAbfolute Fatality, or, more exprefly, up0 
that execrable Hypothecs ofthe Stoic ky (tha 
we may be charitable in forgetting there ar 
any ChrijHans of that irreligious perfwafion 

jo- j j f a11 A^ions °f every individual mai 
are predefined, and the whole order and manner of their Fu 
tuntion pratcifely preordained by the invariable decrees of tha 
Supreme Power, againft which the coafted and limited Wil 

of man can make no effedual refiftance; we well remember 
we fpecified the total fublation of all Virtue and Vice • th< 
abnegation of Juflice either Divine or Human , in the com- 
penfation of Piety and Impiety. the adnihilation of the ufc 
and efficacy of Lawes to coerce from Evil, ofPracepts and Ad- 

bortations to ele£t and prolecute good ; in a word, the fubver- 
fion of all Religion and Morality, and confequently the ne- 
ceflary refignation and rendition of the minde of man to receive 
all the dettruaive Impreflions of Hell. And no lefs nor 
fewer Abfurdities may the reafon of every man difeover emer¬ 
gent from the Antithefis or contrary Aflertion, that all the 
Aaionsof naan, and their particular Events or Succefles, are 

L 1 neither 

Article r. 
The Parity of 
Abfardicies red 
fulting from J 
thofe two An-’ 
tagonjft/cal 
Hypothefes, 
°f Abfolute Fa¬ 
tality 3 and meet.* 
Contingency j as 
to the A&ions 
of man. 



? / nick 2. 
Thofe a con- 
trarie ftieams 
found to have 
bin derived 
from one and 
the fame poyfo- 
nousFountainj 

a fubcer- 
fuge of man to 
evade culpa¬ 
bility. 

neither the predeterminations of Fate nor the occafional defig- 

nations of Providence Divine, nor fully the arbitrary ele&ons 

of mans will, but the meer unpremeditate,and temerarious H„s 

of Chance: fince, in pure Juftice, thofe afhons onely are Lau¬ 

dable, or Vituperable, which are done Deliberate& Mere 

Zio„e Aeentu, upon a deliberation of the InteUetf and an 
arbitrary election of the Will fubfequent to that deliberation; 

and not thofe which are meerly Fortuitous, and refult from the 

indeliberate or blind aaivity of Fortune. 

When firft I tafted the odious bittemefs of thefe two ftreams, 

whereof moft of the ancient Creeks, mwy o? tht MR Ro¬ 

man, and (I fear at leafl) not a few of the profeffors of Chri- 

ftianity have drank too liberally, even to the infatuation of then 

reafolx muft confefs, I conceived them to have bin derived from 
two different fountains, or interefts as irreconcileable as Light 

to Darknefs / but when I had, by the continued travail of my 

thought's, traced them up to their original I found .hem to be 

effuied from one and the fame vein ; viz. t e property y f 

man nature depraved, to attempt by all means f/S^tk 

Excufation or Extenuation ofthe GmIt ofits defections jrom 

its proper objeB real good, by charging it wholly, or t* part up¬ 

on feme external influence prevalent over mans Will■ For man, 

having from the Light of Nature learned tins as an Ax.ome ; 

that the Juftice of Keprthenfionand 1 umtion is radically con¬ 

fident in the intire Free dome of the Delinquents Wi ; or, 
more plainly, in this, that the Delinquent chofe to do ,11, when 

Stwas ablohitcly in his power to have done well; not in this 
that either his Will was enforced by a Neceffity that admits of 

no repugnancy, fitft to the Volition and after tothe adhial pro- 
Cecutionff- that ill; or that hewasonelya meet illiberal, tn- 

cogitant, & fortuitous Agent: 'twas obvious for him to con 

elude that if he could incriminate either upon an ineluctable 

Neceff/tJ, or Ample and meer Chance, then he might with 

teciual facility, difeharge himfelf of the Culpability, or Guilt, 

and confequently of the pHniftment due thereunto. 
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Article 3. 
The Authors 
Incitement*, 
hereto enquire 
profoundly in» 
to the Nafur-ei 
°f Frce.ivill, 
Tort tint, and 
Talc 

Now, though our pen hath drop’t, on the precedent leaves 
fiequentand curfary Deteaionsof'the grols and ruinous Abfur- 
dtttes of both the!e fubterfuges, fo that a rational confideration 
may, from thole tranfient glances or hints, collet Arouments 
more then enough for the total Demolition of them : y?t, fince 
thofe notions oi Fate, Fortune and Freest are 4,^ to 

r 1mv°c‘,nm‘ ,°ym5men ^derftanding them as pofitive Cau- 

rl’.fe therS as Mod\ TW' . certain manners of 
Caules operating and others as Vana Nomina, meer Terms 

whichm Logical verity refpond byway of adequation to no 
eal Entities; and fince the difficulty of ihefubjea encouraged 

us to promile a full Reconciliation of all their apparent Ant,fa- 

the"’ \U andJ'lf0 a pelfea ■*“<"»'»°d*tij o( 
them all to the Special Providence of God (theonely caufe of 
chdr continuity and connexion to the prefent clue of our 
thoughts) we efteemedit notonelya pardonable, but a lau¬ 
dable defign to attempt by a fingulardifcourfe the manifeflation 
oHhw particular Nature, or, more plainly, what we are to 
inderftand by Fate, what by Fortune, and what by Free will. 

Whicn that we may atchieve with the more familiarity to com- 

rnn^^r^0"’ Kh :t,hod and P^fpicuity command us to 
confider the la ft in the firft place. 

By the Liberty or Freedome of mans Will (that we may , . , 
maturely prevent all Logomachy or Sophiflical contention wtf* ' 4' 

!haPt Freeedor°m K' °fthat term) we intend not ded pmperl,'”' 
. k ^ WhlCi bei/yng ed by the Gr«cian ’EMvfreia, bythe L^rty 

dennedby Cicero, Lot eft as vivendi ut veht auilibet and bv olmai“Will. 
Glvll Eaw ’Ebvoici avTov&ftcis, the Power of leading the 

hie ot a Freeman is the contrary to Servitude . fince that°con- 
cernes onely the Civil or Political ftate of Man ; but that 

uch by a proper elegancy the Grecian defines 0r 
ro Trap the Latin es Id quod in nobis feu penes nos. noftrove 
in arbitno^ poteftateque fit um eft3 and the Divines commonly 

Liberum Arbnriumw Abfolute power of ele&ing what 
objedfs we pleafe, Good or Evil, whereon to fix our Aftedtions; 

^ ^ 2 fince 
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fincc that conccrr.cs only thz natural Rate of man, and is that 
alone which can juftify the Equity of the reward of Piety or 

Virtue, and the puniftmient of Impiety or Vice, by God, 

or Man. 

Article 5. 
The level al 
fubordinatc 
ASions of the 
Mindjcxcrcircd 
about its ob- 
jeds: and the 
refpedive 
fcholaftick 
Terms, by 
which Philo (ci¬ 
phers have ad¬ 
equately ex- 
preffed them. 

For more then one refpeft did the Ancients feleft and fix on 

this word Arbitrium • For, whether we would mcitnate that 
AAion of the Rational Faculty, whereby man gives^ judgement 

in any matter that feemed dubious; as weufeto lay, that for 

the Decihon of any cafe, whole oblcure equity either our own 
imprudence, or intcreft makes us unfit to determine, we ought 

to referre our fclves to the Arbitration of lome judicious and im¬ 

partial per Ion r who is thence moft accommodately called an 
Arbiter : or the Rational Vacuity it felf exiftent within us, 

from which the aaion of Judication or Arbitration it felfe 

doth proceed, the word fignifying the Action being transferred 

upon the Agent; we can hardly be furnifhed with a more ad¬ 

equate and fignificant Appellation. But, to trace the thoughts 

of the firft Imponents up to the original, in relpedt the rational 

faculty, being the fame with the Mind, or Intelleft, is conver¬ 

sant and exercifcd about not onely things that belong meerly to 

fpeculation, but alfo fuch as are reducible into A A ion or Pra- 

Rife ^ therefore doth the term Arbitrium feem to be appro¬ 

priated to the Vacuity, chiefly in refpedt of things to be done, 

inafmuch as it is occupied in the expenfion or dijudication of the 
conlequent good of thole a&ions, and fits as it were an ablb- 

lute Arbiter to determine, whether they fhall be done, or no. 

And hence is it that when the rational faculty having perpen¬ 

ded the convenience and inconvenience, or good and evil of its 
obje&s, and ended its a61 of Deliberation, adheres unto, or 
fixes upon one as-more convenient then the others ; this lecond 

z£t or Adhafion may be in the general (i. e. in refpe&of things 

both fpeculable and pradfical) called 'S.oyKit-nitHtnf, an 
Affent or Approbation ; but in particular (*'. e. in reipeft only 

to thole things that fall under adtion) an Eleflion or 

Choice: fince ic fuppoleth the pradation of that particular thing- 

to be put in execution, to all others objected. And in this 
^ diftindl: 
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S^cotXTeaed’" wyics me opjeet elected, ^ idyiiodcrf/Yr# propoftis 

&poJtpofitts, amplettendum nobus proponimus,or, id quod Cub del 

lectum cadit. This the Latines moft frequently render Conti-- 
as in thole phrafes, confiUum, fequi rationis conf- 

hum, nejcire quid fit alicujus confilium, &c.and Propoftum 

as in thole, adhere, ft are, manors inpropofto, d propofio revo'- 

care, propoftiejfe tcnaccm. &c. and we tranflate into Refoluti- 
on, or Determination.. J 

Again, lo Coon as the Mini,. its aft of Govfultmm or Deltic- 

ratton being nnifhed, hath preferred one thing to all others 
m the pv-aeient , and determined it for the greater^oood or more 
convenient; then immediately fuperveneth the function of the> 
appetite, whereby the mind is carried on towards the Am- 

01 frmllono<t the Good apparent therein : and this* 
tmrd action the Greeks call Bbamct?, the Latines Voluntas and 
T olitio indifferently, and the English the Will or Act o^ 
Volition Which we glance at per tranfitmam, becaufe vulaa r- 
ly, by the word Voluntas, men underhand rather the appetite 

(rational and proper only to Man) it ielf, then the Euntiion or 
operation thereof: for which confideration, wefhallinall our 
lubiequent difeourfe conforme to cuftome, in ufm<* the terms- 
Wdl and Appetite indiferiminatim, as Synonymas implyin^ 
one and the fame thing- ' ‘ * 0 

Moreover, in regard, that upon the Appctition of the Will 
which is properly the a&ual profecution of the good apparent 
m the ohjedt, there immediately fucceeds the aclion of the- 
Motive Faculty therefore is- the atfion confequent to that ap- 
petition juflly called Voluntary, as having bin deliberated and- 
undertaken ex confilio , upon confultation and ele&ion, and 
reipondent to that which the Grecian calls *rp*£/?. For that 
is it, whole beginning Arifiotle hath decreed to be Ele&ion, 
in is p ori me, -rp^reG' ukv a? dp%ji '©t*«dpS07£ , which was- 
the ground of- Ciceros Paradox, non ejfe attionem in rebus ina- 

mrms, that there could be no adion in Inanimate things, fince 
they are devoid of the power of Election, AJfent, or Approbation: • 
and otAriftotles alfo,when he contended that this kind of^p*^ , 
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or aaion, could not rightly, and in diftin& truth, be attributed 

to Brute Animals, nay higher yet, not to children, for the fame 
reafon, though he willingly conceded to both UjcSow, fiponta- 

neous motion. Not but that by 73 ntnoiovy he lometimes fgnifies 

motionem appetitus fipontaueam. the lpontaneous motion 01 the 

Appetite Rational, or the Will it felf, as (in Ethic.cap. 4.) 

where he conftitutes this difference betwixt Volition and Elettion; 

that Bbamck> or Voluntas, is chiefly the end, and v&dipins the 
Eleaion of the means conducing to that end, as in this inftance. 

We will health, and then elett the means which in probability 

may officiate either to the conlervation or reflitution thereof, 

But when he draws his thoughts into a fharper angle, and fpeaks 

more pracilely, he allowes not every appetition,to be the ^*7/,but 

only that which follows a ferious deliberation, approbation and 

election, and is grounded upon reafon, which therefore he moft 

judicioufly defines to be boni cumratione 

appetitio, an Appetition of Good with Reafon. 
Nor doth he always reftrain the word -srfaf/f to that 

Action which proceeds from the Will, or ele&ion of the Rational 

Appetite : but many times lets it loofe to the expreffion of thole 

inconfiderate aftions, which refult from the impulle of the 

Scnfual; as in thefe words (1. Rhetor, cap. 10.) Omnia qua 

homines aguntyam per fie agunt.aut non per fie:^ ac per fie quidem, 

am confiuetudine, ant appetitione, & ip fa qutdem aut rationally 

qua fit Voluntas, aut irrational, qua fit Cupiditas & Ira ; non 

vero per fie trifiariam, quatenus aut natura, aut vi9 aut ex 

necejjhate agunt. And thus much by way of Introduction 
concerning thefeveral EermSy by which both ancient and mo¬ 

dem Philofophers have moft properly denoted the feveral iuccef- 

five or fubordinate adVions of the Mind exercifed about its ob¬ 
jects. We now convert our thoughts to explore the Quiddity 

or E(fence of that we call Liberum Arbitriam , and wherein 

it doth radically and principally conftft. 

s ECT. 
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Sect. II. 

FA miliar it is to the Apprchenfion of everyone, that Man 
is affirmed to poffefs a Free-will, forthis reafon; that a- 

niongft many divers objefts occurring to, and falling under the 
deliberation of the Cognofcer.t Faculty, or Intellect, he is not 
obliged to make his election of anyone more then the others 
nor doth he fo eledt any one, as that it doth not Hill remain in 
his power to refhle that again and elefl the contrary. This 

Ubeny of election lome men have founded only in the will 
and others m the Rational Faculty • to whole opinion reafon 
advneth us to adhere. For doubtlefs the«v/Y/,confidered -per fe 
is a blind and undifeerning Faculty, or Power, which can 
make no progrels, nor find the way towards convenient obje&s 
without the manuduaion ofthe Intellect, which as it were lights 
the torch unto, and as a knowing guide conduas the Will ° fo 
that fince it is.the proper office of the Intellea to informe and 
condua the Wdl, and the proper office of the Willto follow 
the diroftion and guidance of the Intellea ; it is not only nnani- 
refr, that the Will cannot deflea from the ri°ht way, towards 
the ampleaence and fruition of Good, unlefs" by the miftakincr 
Intellea it be leduced into the devious paths of Evil • but al- 
fo, that the Liberty of eleaion is confiftent in the Intellect 
primarilyyand in the Will onely at the Secondhand, br by way 
ot dependence. To lpeak yet more exprefly, the nature of this 
Liberty Be^ve fee ms radically to confiftinthat Indiferencr 

in refpea whereof the Faculty called free, may or may not be 
carried on towards any particular objea, which the School¬ 
men call the Liberty of Contradiction - or be fo carried on 
towards one objea, as that it may at pleafure renege that Ele- 
aion, and make a new one of the quite contrary^which they 
call the Liberty of Contrariety.. Affuredly, fince no man can 

underftand 1 

Article i0. 
The E (fence of 
mans Liberty 
Eledive,conlt- 
ftent ptirmriiy 
in the IncLffc- 
rency of the 
Imellett'j and 
in the will on¬ 
ly dependency* 
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underftand how there can be a Liberty, without a Faculty of 

Eledfion • it is evident that the Ele&icn can be only there, 
where is ’the Indiferencj : in regard that either where one 

ftnale objeft is propoled, or the faculty retrained and determi¬ 

ned to the election and profecution of any one fingle objedf; 
there can be no free ele&ion, fince eledVion preluppotetha varie¬ 

ty of objects, and is nothing but the preferring one to all the 

re ft, or, if there be but two, thechoyceof one and the refufal 

of the other. 
Articles. 

An egregious 
Error of forae 
Divines, thac 
the Liberty of 
the Will doth 
confummatc ly 
confift in its 
immoveable 
Fixation on re¬ 
al Good. 

Article 3. 
Their inadver¬ 
tency of the 
real Difference 
between a 
Spontaneous, & 
Arbitrary acti¬ 
on i the occafi- 
on of that 
Error. 

Article 4. 
That a Sponta¬ 
neous aftion, 
and an Indeli¬ 
berate lmpulfe 
of Nature, are 
homologous 
or identical. 

Some there have bin, and thofe no mean Clerkj, who have 

affirmed the Will to be then moft free, when it is lo determined 

to, and fixt upon one objedt, grant it to be the Surnmum bonum 

or’chiefeft Good, that it cannot be defledted to its contrary 

Evil; and the reafonthey give is this; that fince the Diledtion, 

profecution and fruition of that Good is highly Voluntary, it 

ought therefore to be accounted highly free. 

But we have jufl: ground to doubt, that the Authors of this 

Paradox did not either clearly underftand, or at leaft fufficiently 

confider the real difference betwixt a Spontaneous and an Arbi¬ 

trary adlion ; while they contended that becauie either may 
befaidtobe Voluntary, therfore they are on? and the fame 

originally. For indeed a Spontaneous adiion, though when men 

difeourfe at randome and in the general, it may teem to com¬ 
prehend an Arbitrary one, yet in precife and diftindl realoning, 

it founds no more then a certain blind impulle of nature groun¬ 

ded upon no precedent ratiocination ; when an Arbitrary adtion 
properly fo called, depends upon a previous ratiocination, exa¬ 

mination, dijudication, and eledlion. 

That a Spontaneous adlion is no more then an indifereet im- 

pulle of nature, devoid of all deliberation, is manifeft from 

hence ; that not onely Infants and Brutes (to neither of which a 

Philosopher will allow either ufe of Reafon,or Liberty of Will) 

may do many things fpontaneoufly, but even Inanimates have 

their Spontaneous motions, as Fireafcends fpontaneoufly, and 
all 
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XSSrZSFF'm*** ipontaneoufly : lb that 
in truth, to a£t by the impulie of nature, and to aft lpontaneouflv 

app at to be one and the lame thing diverfly phrafed. And 

this makes it the lefs wonder, if fince every appet,te be cv M 

M I ^ own nature7 earned on towards 
Good, it may be laid to be carried on towards Good of its own 
accoid or inontaneoufly ; and fo indeed that as a hone becaufe 
by naturall tendency it tails downward, cannot acain change 

that tendency and afeend upward, fo likewife the Appetite be- 
cau e it is deteinuned only to Good, wants an Indifferencv 

oflnfe™'*' A aflone byteafonof its want 
of ndifterency to upward and downward, is faid to be moved 

downward Spontaneoufly, but not Arbitrarily f0 the Appetite 

by reafon of its defetf oflndiffierency to Go'od andeX^v 
be faid to tend towards Good in general Spontaneous buc 

not Arbitrarily. And hence comes it, that if you pleai'e to fup- 

pole the Will to be determined to any one particular Good 

grant it to be the Stwimum Benum, fo that it cannot relinquifh 

that, and wi.h atqual appetition profecute any ocher Good 

reader oniy apparent, then indeed you may juftly enough affirm 

the Will to tend1 towards that Summum Bonum fpontaneontly 

Zla fr TT the t0 profecute thatwhich is the 
chiefeft of Goods (foi it would not profecute the fame above all 

otherl’lf.1C we.re dunoved to the profecution of lefs Good) but 
not Arbitrarily, fince it wants an Indifferency of tendin* to 

another Good as well as that, or to fpeak more plainly, face it 

isnotmitspoweratpkafuret0 defertthat chiefell Good and 
addrefs it felf to the purluit of a lefs Good. J 

Nor can this truth be ftaggered by that obje&ion, that this 
tendency of the Will is Volent^fince that Volency (I ask leave to 

ule that word untill I can find another more adequate to my 

notion imports not a Liberty but a meerZ,W}, that is a 

Complacency, or Collubefcence, and fo an exdufion of all co- 

i '0nu reT?lcernce- °r impofition and from hence 
that the Dile&ion, Profecution, and Fruition of fuch a Good 

may be properly enough accounted Voluntary, no man can 

M m rightly 
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Article 5. 
The Divines 
objection, that 
the Tendency 
of the Will is 
Valent, and 
therefore Free\ 
preevented, by 
a diftin&ion 
of Libenty and 
Liberty. 
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Article <5. 
Their Supet- 
flru&uve, that 
the Ferfi Elion 
<Tthe Wilis 
Liberty, is its 
conftanc Ad- 
hxlionto, and 
infeparability 
from real Good 
tkmolifhed by 
two reafons: 
f i) that this 
Perfe&ion 
imagined is 
not of the Li¬ 
berty,but the 
Will it felf j 
(z) that it be¬ 
longs only to 
feparated Souls 
in the flare of 
Glorification. 

of the Liberty Ektfive of Mans Will. Chap. 7. 

jjohtly ^ h°fl 
tw ^ h'tohlv Libent or Complacent ; lor there may be a 

wc coVefs, and yet no Liberty, becauie no Ind.fi- 

rcncy. 

Auain, whereas they have added, _that the 
Ltheav of the Will doth confiftin this, fo to adhere to Good ns 

r.ot tole capable of dimotion or diverf.cn from it; we may n t 
un uHlv fufpect them of inadvertency; in that they did not 
ducove this PerfeSion which they lo much magnify to 
t not rfthc Liberty it felfe, bntot ** 
which being Imperfea only m this refpea . tha at pleaUre 
it may dd'ert and abandon real and true Good and 
convert to the Affectation and profecution of Ipeaous and coun¬ 
terfeit • mull acquire its perfection from hence, that quitti 
that native Inditferency or Liberty, it fo firmely and mleparably 
adhtere to real and true Good, that nothin® can divorce it from 
thence and alienate it to the profecution of counterfeit. Bolides, 

we conceive fuch a perfeaion of the Will to be ab^e..the , 
hones of mortality, asbeingtefervedto make no fmall part ot 
the Souls Beatitude in her Bate of Glorificatioiv when fhefha 

. have no other object but the real Snmmttm Bonnm and no 
other Appetite but a fist dileftion thereof. For, had flcfli and 

, blood bincapable of lb great and divme an ExceUencv as the 
deveffin® the Will of that Indifferency to Good and Evil, and 
the conftant determination of it only to real Good ■ douodef , 
tpZ a man oftbemoft mortified affect, ns to the fpecious 
'Goods of this life, and of the moft fervent defires towards the 
fubftantial and eternal of the next, had never with lo many tea s 
lamcmed his being fubjea to that inevitable and implacable 
Pfycbomnehy and civil war betwixt his Rational and Senfuai 
Appetites, notin the height of dcfpaireto conquer thofe re¬ 
bellious inclinations to evil, cr.ed out, Tn>.mn»,& ^ 
* M ptmT*, k tS cn,n*T@- t« ktvetr* T«r«; 

tpile man Z' i - I * fit* Oliver me ont of th« 

Ls.Au r.f itpdtln ? 

But 
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But this miftake hath.proved of no fmall advantage to the Artidey. 
mve igation of the truth, for from this which they concede, viz,. VVhat kind of 

it is lmpofiible for the Will, which is once fixt upon the diledion Ind'tfat71cyt!iar 
andfrmtion of the Chicfefi Good.really and clearly founderfloed I5?, whei'^n rfae 

;; (wh,lchiS ^ PreJ°oat^ve only ofthofc Sainted ^Lf^which the aive'is dien- 
l) 5clndneh of Death hath made luperior to the Inducements of Senfe) ced. 

ever to revolt from it, and defied to the quefi of a lefs Good • 
we may receive fome afliftance to our meditations, and the more 
eahly underfiand what kind of Jndifferency that is. wherein the 
nature of this Liberty Elective doth confift, during our fouls 
obligations to corporeity. In our precedent lines we affirmed 
that the Intellect is guide, and doth hold the torch, ordve Ijoht 
to the Will- and manifeft it is that this Light which th^Intelkd 
holds forth to the Wifi, is no other but that Judgement, which 
the Intelled deli vers concerning the Good and evil of objeds,*. e. 

t lat this objed is good, and that evil; or among feveral different 
goods,that this is more,and that lefs goodrfo that when the Will 
isfaid to be averted from one objed and converted to another 
that mutation proceeds from hence> that the Judgement of the 
Intelled is now tor one thing and anon for another” and the in¬ 
flexion of the Will is dependent on the inflexion of the Intelled 
Since, therefore, the Flexility of the Will is fubfequent and 
conform to the Flexility of the Intelled, which confifts in the 
mutability of its Judgements : we are upon that confederation 
to oblerve, that the Intelled makes ufe of certain Notions, or as 
common Phyfiology calls them, Simple Appnhenfions of thinos, 
in order to its own information, and lucceeding pronunciation 
of Judgement concerning their natures. For neceflary it is, that 
the Mind have a Pranotion what the Sun is and what Light is, 
that foit may judge afterwards that Light is in the Sun, or that 
the Sun is a Lucid Body • as alfo what Hony and what Sweet- 
nefs is, that it may afterwards pronounce Hony to be Sweet. 
Butin refped that in objeds which fall under Speculation, the 
Intelled doth acquiefce in fuch a Ample Judgement, nor can in- 
ferre anything further bynecefijty of confequence : therefore in 
objeds reducible to attion* it hath a certain compound Notion 

Mm2 - called 
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called a Proportion or Enunciation , which by reaion of ano- 
theVcommon Notion congenial and implantate in the mind of 
‘vfry ManfromUs firft eSftence , is immed.ately annexed to 
the tbriner fimplc notion, and fuperadded thereunto as a Con- 

clufion which is really that which we call 
cum Practical Judgement. For inftance, the Intellect aving 
mdoed that the Sun'is a Lucid Body, may therein acqmefceland 

proceed to no further inference ; but lo loon as it judgct o > 
to be fweet, becaufe it holds as implantate a fecond complex no¬ 
tion , that what is fweet is to be tailed, therefore it mftantc y 
pronounce* this conclufion, that Hony is to be tailed. And 
becaule prafticable objeasarenot Vmverfals, but Singulars- 

and for inftance, the Intelled doth not give judgement concerning 
Honv in general, but of this objcded Hony that it is fweet; 
therefore to this judgement, this Hony is fweet mftantly coheres 
and is fuperadded that fecond judgement, this Hony is to b 
talked Nor that only, but fuch is the nature of this judgement, 
that without any delay, if nothing countermand, lucceeds the 

Execution thereof, as' in this cale the adual 
Honv And upon the confideration of the immediate luper- 
vention of the Execution upon a practical judgement, was it that 
Artdotle (de Animalitim meiucap.7 ) would allow no diUiti- 
dion between an A Elion and a Conclufion, for jaum e, 

sx, twv S'vo <n&-niawv A fvir*t t at on- 

clufion which follows upon two proportions, ts the vcrj 

fetf: which he mod conveniently illuftrateth by leveral *- 
amplcs, the pradent omilTion whereof we hope either the memo- 
rv or ledure of our competent Reader will lupply- And 1 1S 
juftifies their knowledge, who firft denominated iuch a conclu¬ 
fion which is the Adionit felf (or to which at lea ft the Execution 
doth individually cohaerej a Pradical Judgement. 

We are moreover to oblerve, that fince the adion or Executi¬ 
on of a Judgement cannot lucceed, unlels the fundion;ot the 
Appetite or Will intervene between the Judgement and Exe¬ 
cution • therefore muft every Judgement or Notion of Good have 
adjoyned unto.it. an Appetition of that Good, as every Judge- 

Article 8- 
Thu to every 
judgement of 
the IntiUeff, 

is immediuely 
and necelTarily 
conjoyned an 
Appetition or 
Averfalien of 
the wll‘, rc- 
fpe&ive to the 
Good, or Evil 
nun diced. 

J 
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roent of Evil hath adjoyned unto it an Mverfion from that 
Evil : io that the Iritelledl cannot pronounce this judgement, 
that what is fweet is to be tailed, but inllantly rileth up the’ 
appetite and wills the tailing of the Sweet; nor (to defcend 
to fingulars) enunciate this fweet is to be tailed, but immedi¬ 
ately the Will is on edge to tall this Sweet. And hence it 
comes, that no conclulion can be extradled, nor Execution there¬ 
of fucceed ; but onely becaufe together with the Judgement the 
fundfion of the Appetite hath preceded. For the reafon why 
the Conclulion of a Practical Syllogiline hath always the 
Execution or adfion coherent to it, but the Conclufion of a Spe¬ 

culative hath not; is no other then this, that the fundlion of 
the Will or Appetite is always alfociated to the prxmiles or 
judgements of the Intelleft in one, and not in the other. And 
therefore fo ofeen as the Intellect gives Judgement of Good ; 
which is the proper objedl of the Will; as often is the Will 
excited fo necelfarily, that its fundlion or defire of fruition fol¬ 
lows upon the heeles of the Judgement, as dolelyasa fhadow 
attends a body in Sunfhine ; iothat if the Intellect judge any 
thing to be good, the Will immediately defires that good- as on 
the contrary, if the Intelled judge anything to be evil, the Will 
immediately abhors that evil. 

This is an excellent Axiome, that one truth can never be 

clearely underflood, but it leads on to the difeovery of another • 
and here we have experience of it: for from the prremifes it re- 
fultsa perfpicuous verity, that becaufe the Intellect is for the 
moll part fickle and inconllant in its judgements ; therefore 
mull the Will be as wavering and unllable in its Appetitions:and 
when thelntelledl to day judges any objefl to be good, but to 
morrow judges it to be evil; then doth thisPxdantique faculty 
the Will affedf that objedl today, and hate it again to morrow: 
and when the Intelle£l to day declares that fuch an objedl is to 
be affefted and profecuted becaufe kis good, but to morrow 
faceth about to a fecond objedl, and apprehending it to be better 
then the firll, judges that to be profecuted rather of the two;then 
is the Will today carried on to the firll objeft, and tomorrow 

M m 3 averted; 

Article 9. 
The lnjiability 
of the Will, in 
its Appetitions; 
necelfarily 
caufed by the 
Inflabilily of 
the Intelled:, 
in its Judge- 
merits. 
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Article 10. 
The Ddujion of 
the intellect,in 
its Judgements'^ 
neceditateth 
the pel upon of 
the Will in its 
dependent'^. 
petitions. 

Article 11. 
That the In- 
dfercncy of the 
Will, is but the 
fhadow, or re- 
prefentative of 
that Indiffe- 
rency in the 
Intelled : and 
the Determina¬ 
tion oi this, ne- 
ceflitates the 
Determination 
of that. 

averted from it to the Second. In a word, the Profecution and 
Averfton of the Willis dependent on, and conforme to thofe 
Notions and Judgements which the Intelled delivers concerning 

the more or lets good , or good and evil ofoojeds. 

Further,in refped that arnonft good objeds,one is really and, 

truly rood, another only apparent and counterfeit; and like wife 
amono evil objects (for too frequently good is difguiled under 
the uncomely vizard of evil, and evil again guildedover with the 
fpecious and alluring hatchment of Good,and then what is realy 
ooodleems either to be abfolute evil, or aids good compara¬ 
tively, and what is really evil leems either to be abfolute good, 
or alel's evil comparatively) hence comes it we lay, that as the 
Intelled is frequently deluded in its judgements, as being invited 
byth zApparence of Good, it judgetha guilded evil to be a 
real «ood ,* or offended at the Apparence of evil, judgeth that 
difnnfed sood to be a real evil; fo muft the Will of necellity 
b t*deluded in its dependent Appetitions, and profecuting an 
apparent good, obtain a real evil, and avoyding a feeming e\il, 
be fruftrated of a real good ; or certainly as the Intellect enun¬ 
ciates a lei's good to be a greater, or a lefs evil to be a greater• 
l'o muft the Will, profecuting a greater good, obtain a lets, and 
avoyding a lets evil, fall upon a greater. 

On the demonftration of this grand-father Truth, viz,, that 
the Will is but the Needle, and the Intelled the Magnet, by 
whole verticity it is impregnated with an affedation of lying 
parallel to the point of good, real or apparent, (for evil as evil, 
i. e. prefented naked and without diiguife, is not the proper 
objed of either) or, more confimilar, that the Will is the Mari¬ 

ner, and the Intelled the Compafs by which he fteeres; depends 
alfo the difeovery of another Abftruftty, viz,, that the Indijfe- 

rency found in the Will is but the Counterfeit or Reprefentative 
of that Indifferency which is congenial to the Intelled, andcon- 
fequently, that the determination of that Indifferency in the 
Miflrefs\aufeth the determination of the like Indifferency in 
the Handmayd, to this or that particular objed. Now the 

Indifferency 
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Indifferency of the Intellect feems eiTentially to confift in this, 
that it is not lb adliged to adherence, to its own judgement con¬ 
cerning the good of anything obje&ed, as that it may not alter 
its judgement, and if the apparence of good feems greater in ano¬ 
ther object, apoftate from the fir ft, and as vigoroufly, and con¬ 
fidently convert to .the lecond. For the Intellect is not of the 
Number of thofe faculties, which by thele fundamental confticuti- 
ons of- their Eflence are determined only to one certain motion, as 
Gravity in bodies devoid of animation, the Generative virtue 
in Animals,&c. but is by nature fo Flexile, that havin° truth 
or good for its object» it may one while judge this and another 
whde that, and perhaps the quite contrary of one and the fame, 
and now affett an objedt under the notion of true and good, and 
within an houre, nay poflibly in a moment, revoke that judge¬ 
ment, and again diflike it under the notion of falle or evil, or at 
leaft, of lefs true, orlefs good. 

This conftant Inconftancy of the Intellect, the moft happy Article 12 
Wit of Cicero deleaving upon, moft conveniently compares it Tfae Analogic 
to a Balance (4 Academic:) for, in troth,no fimile in the world, betwixt the& 
at leaft, that ever pafled our obfervation, can be more qua- Celled, and 
drant, or hold a neerer relemblance, in all points: fince, as a 3 Ba!anre- 
Balance, if geometrically adjufted by dimidiation, is ofit felf 
indifferent to be deprefled at either extreme, and is fo forced from 
its atquipondium, or deprefled at that end , on which the greater 
weight is fufpended ; as that the contrary end maybe immedi¬ 
ately deprefled, iTa greater weight then the former be fuf¬ 
pended thereon : exa&ly fo is the Intellect of its felf indifferent, 
as to inclinations, and is fo infk&ed to that objedf, whereto 
the greater apparence of truth or good (which is the weight 
that fways it down to determination from Indifferency) is ad¬ 
herent , that it can upon the appenfion of a greater apparence 
of good be reflected to a lecond objecfi 

For 
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Article 13. 
Tint the Intel- 

lid doth natu- 
rally conform 
10the atcrafti- 
on of the grea. 
ter Vaifimiiuy. 
and the realon 
of its Fluftna¬ 
tion. 

Article 14* 
That theDefer- 
mination of the 
Incelle&toorc 

For it is not much below Uncontrollable NecefTtty, that the 
Intellect fhould thither convert, and there fix, where is the grea- 
telt femblance of good,: and therefore its native Indijferency 

isnotfuch, as that abandoning an objcdl, whole good is more 
perfpicuous, it can affedt another, whole good is lei's perlpicu- 
ous; or, rejedfing a judgement which appeares more true, court 
and embrace another which appeares lels true : becaufe, as the 
beam of a balance, being deprefied on one extreme by a greater 
weight impofed, is never elevated by the impofition of a lels 
weight on the contrary extreme, but of a greater ; io likewiie 
canlt not be, that that alTeat of the Intellect, which is cauled by 
the perlpicuity of Experience, or fome prevalent reafon, fhould 
be removed to another objedt, unlefsby the attraction of an 
Experience of greater moment, or a reafon whole validity and 
importance is more perfpicuous. And, for the evidfion of this 
natural conformity of the Intelledt to the attraction of the more 
ponderous Verifimility ofits objedfs, we need no other argument 
but this; that many times we find our minds equilibrated be¬ 
twixt two judgements, or wavering in fufpence between two ob¬ 
jects equally attractive; which FIntimation or Doubting arileth 
of neceflity from hence, that the moments of verity, or weights 
of reafon are equal on either fide, andlo exactly counterpoife 
each other, that the mind can acquielcein the election of nei¬ 
ther; asapaireof icales charged with two equal weights can¬ 
not be lwayd from an equilibrium. 

or two obje&s, 
is caufed either 
by the more 
ponderous Ap- 
parence of Ve¬ 
rity therein, or 
the minds 
greater Attenti¬ 
on to the mo¬ 
ments of rea¬ 
fon apparent 
on that fide, 
then to thofe 
on the other. 

Again, that it feems during this Fluctuation, one while to 
incline to the one part, and inftantly to be counter-inclined to 
the other, and then again to revert to the former, andfo to be 
agitated by the inquietude of iufpence; hath no other reafon 
but this, that one while it is more attentive to the perpenfion 
of reafon in the fir ft object, and anon more Attentive to that in 
the fecond ; and fo long doth it remain inclined to the invite- 
mentofthe one, as it apprehends the good thereof more appa¬ 
rent then of the other, and no longer ; after the fame manner as 
if when a paire of feales are equilibrated by two equal weights, 

you 



Article i 5, 
That the Ap- 
parcnce of Truth 
is always the 
ca fe of the In- 
tellefts incli¬ 
nation. 
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you frail fuperadd to either end of the balance but a few erairs 
nioie, that end rnuft be depre/Ted, and upon the frifjo of 
thoie grains to the ocher end the former again elevated. So“hac 

when the InteHea doth at laft deflefl to one part, this Deter- 
mwanm muft proceed from hence; that either the Apparence 
ofverttytsfomewhatmoreponderouson that part, o/Tc lead 
that the more conftant Attention to the Verifimility of that 
part, conjoyned to the minds impatience, (which too frequently 
helps to turn the Scales, and therefore ought to be allowed for) 
lupplytng the defea of weight, makes it feem Co. 

> * • J ‘ I . I / J j 1 T i l „.. i 1 . J w • ‘ ( ' ”* :r ’ ‘ , ‘ » r 

Moft certain it is, we confefs, that the Xntellea frequently 
doth, retraaing that judgement which of itsfclf, i. e. in the fim- 
pliaty of its nature, js either more good, or abfolutely o00d 
adhjre to a fecond judgement, which of its felf is eithe°r lefs 

f °?d> 7. a,bf<du^y evil.: 'but yet notwithftanding that in the ob- 
jea, which affeds and inclines the Intelled*, is always ipfaveri 

penes, the Apparence of Truth, which it oblerves and is atten¬ 
tive to. And becaufe that fpecies of Truth may be either real 

5 th^cf°je maY thac which is in its own nature 
r ally true, be prefented under the difguife of an abfolute falf- 
hood or Ids Truth, and that which is in its own nature really 
a fe, be prefented likewife under the difguife of an abfolute 

truth, or lefs falfliood: and io the Intellea becoming fubjeft 

to deception in the point of judicature, may be alleaedto the 
profecution of an abfolute falfliood, or lefs truth, while the ob- 
jedt remains obvelated under the dclufive vizard of an abfolute 
truth or a lefs falfliood, & e contra. 
t 1 • - 1 y ^ J 

This fenoufly confidered fupports three excellent Conferences- a rurU 

(1) that as often as the Intelled,having adhtered to a true^jud^e- Three cinfitf- 

fbmprh?notS- arnd pUlfueS,a one’ looften of neceflity doth rable Inferences 
in0 intervene which detracts the genuine or natural from the Pr3E“ 

Apparence from the good objed:, and impofes a counterfeit Ap- mifes' 

nfltnCi 0ne’anldhVthat meanscaufes a mutation 
of the Intellea. affent, or judgement: and therefore (2) that the 
commutation of the fpecies os Apparence ofthe objed is the foie 

^ n immediate 



" Commutation of the Intelleas judgement 

and'aflent 'and therefore'(3) that lince the Will is obliged, by 
that neceflfitv formerly declared, to conforme to the conduct 

1 <4;reaions of its Guide, the Intellect ; it is ife vain there- 
-d d unoe or attempt that the Will fhotdd change its Appeti- 

JSfiStfW taken, that the lately change its 
tl0,n’ *nr or that the Will ilrould beconftant to its Appetiti- 

r And therefore, that Mind, which having dlfcovered 
ment. A d, , • r • tue s becorne enamoured on 

ft !rdroCs reWvcfto coin no other Miftrefs but her, 

To'hr to be exceedin0 circumfpe£t and cautious in this particular, 
rhar it fubmit to the^llurement of noobjea, untill it hath pro- 
found v earned Aether that fpecies of Good therein prefen- 

u 1 JrpMhr true or only fuperficial and counterfeit, that fo 
It may tended its felffuperiour to the delufron of painted Vice. 

— 1 , t - X 

ctUfa tit" printing a general praflervatrve agarruv 
ecieral ft*- exorbitances of our paffions, gives us this eaceuent aav « 
fervacive a- « . ifirft to diftineuifti betwixt thole motions or A 

The admirable Dei Cartes % J. fart faffim- artk.it.) 
orslentin» a general prifervative againft all the excefles and 
prilent n o £. • es us thrs excellent advice, that 

fervative a 
gainll the cx- 
ceflfes of Paf- 
[ions. 

tection , . , s j wefbould, when we feel our blood 
concern* only the 

“motion, do rend to.no other putpole 

but to the deception of the Soul, and to petfwade the ratronal 
1'“fcadve Faulty, that thofe teafons inletvient to he 

cLmLiatio* of the oljeft of that paffion, ate fat mote folid, 
firme and worthy our affent then really they are, and, on the 

gttSSS&Ssassa 
inconvenience's iurpendenum their put fuit and execution: 
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Jeaft, to Tome other o;bje&,tiii time and fleep fhall ha^calW 

the impetuous commotions of the blood and fpirits, which the 
teeming good of the objedt hath excited. And that when the Paf- 
lion incites to thofe actions, whole fleet occafio n gives the foul 
little or no time to conlult and deliberate ; we always ende- 
vour to convert our Underftanding to the perpenfion, and our 
Will to the profecution of thofe realons, which are contrary to 
thole inferred and urged by that paffion ; notw'ithftandina they 
fliall, at the firft view, appear lels valid and ponderous: for 
thereby we fhall mainly refraa and abate the violence of the 
paflion. 
•. ■ * i. / \ '. • ■ »j ^ \ a ■. G - «, 1 * 

blow, this may be our Exemplar' in ordering our advicehowr Article 1 !?• 
to prevent the Delufion of our Underftanding , and the fedu&ion Ge"eral Rl,Us 
ofour Will by Evil difguifed under the fimilitude of Good. Firft, Author*7 

we ought to learn the diferimination of the goods of the Mind, how to prevent 
from thole pertinent only to the Body : and then, when we meet the Delufion of 
with any objeft apparently good,abftra<ftly to examine, whether the v”derftan- 

that good concerns either the body alone, or the mind alone, or d,T1&fnddf 

both body and mind equally,or more the body then the mind, or ?aionohhtwiU 

more the mind then the body. If only the body ,we are to convert by Evil difgui- 

our cogitations upon the reafons which diftwade, more intently hd under the 
then upon the reafons which perfwade the ele&ion of and adhx- JLmilitude of 
rence to it,that fo we may,if there be any5detea the Evil couched Good‘ 
under that vernifh of good, and alfo conquer the Minds impa- 

tience, which too often beares a large fhare in our deceptions. 
If only the Mind^m that cafe we are to bring it to the touch- 
ftoneofthe Divine WM : i.e. examine whether thofe reafons 
whereby it perfwades our Intellea to an Approbation, and con- 
fequently our Will to an affcaation and profecution of it, are 
correfpondent to that infeparable or proper flgn, or mark of true 
Good , Conformity to the Will of God, or not • for the very 
Soul, or quinteffence of virtue doth radically confift in this,- 
that man without all haefitancy, murmur, diffidence, and re- 
luaancy, conforme his Will to the indeceptible Divine Will,as 
being alcertained, that he can will nothing more excellent in its 
felf, nor convenient to him, then what God hath willed before. 

1 
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Jfboth body, and mind, equally , then to abftra6fc thole regions 
which infinuate the intereft of Senfe, and infill only upon thofe 
which prefer it to the mind : for, if they (hall be found wor¬ 
thy of affent, we need theAuthority of no other to juftify our e 
ledlion of that objeft. If more the body then the mind , then 
we ought to seftimate the convenience of it by that lelfer relation 
it holds to the mind, and no: by that greater it holds to the 
body. And finally, if more the mind then the body, fince the 
intereft of the mind is infinitely to be preferred to that ol the 
body, where the reafons are e quail on each part: tis manifeft, 
wemaylafely acquiefcein that judgement, and embrace the 
objeft. But, in cafe the objedt feem dubious, and liich whofe 
Verity or Falfity is not eafily dilcoverable , then the only way 
of avoyding Errour in our judgements, is cohibere ajfenfum, to 
lufpend our approbation of, and affent to the Apparences, or 
fpecies on each part offered. And by this power of with¬ 
holding our affent does Des Cartes endevour to eftabliflh the 
Liberty of the Will. ( Princip. Philofoph. part. 1. Sett. 6. ) 
This in general!, we conceive to be the Art of re&ifying the 
Will by" the previous information of the Intelleft; and that thrice 
happy Soul that hath learned it, hath anticipated one degree 
of thatPerfe&ion, which is one moity of that State of immor¬ 
tal Beatitude , which we are confident that knowing Soul 
of Des Cartes once aimed at, and now enjoyes, without that 

nothing of meafure- 
But alas ! while we dwell in the Courts of Vanity, walk 

amongft the fnares of Satan,and carry in our very nature whole 
legions of frailties , theleaftof which too ftrongly inclines us to 
the delufions of Vice, if prefented in the colours of Virtue; 
tis a Province above the power of meer Humanity to acquire fuch 
anhabitual Conjlansy of our Intelleft to its judgement, and of 
our Will to its Appetition of real Good, as that neither can 
be divorced from it, and alienated to the embracements of fpe- 
cious or lplendid Evils, and therefore we muft indefatigably en¬ 
devour to conquer part of this inherent Indifferency upon our 
knees, humbly and fervently imploring the affiftanceand conti¬ 
nual raanuduAion of divine Grace, that fupematural Light; 

whereby 



s 
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w hereby the Intellect may be illuminated to a clarity, that (hall 
transfix and difpel all the thickeft clouds of Error 'and fa If- 
hood, wherein the opticks of Senfe are ulually term nated - 
and modeftly fufpend our hopes of a totall and indiffoluble union 
wthVerity, untill our Souls fhall have abandoned this body of 
fin to corruption,and entered the new' Hierufalem, where there is 
no Indifferency, but an eternal determination of the Mind and 
all its Faculties to the Supreme Good, where nothing fhall 
occur to either Intelleft , or Will, but that Supreme^Good, 
and (in a word) w'here that Libency of the Will, which fome 
Divines calls the PerfeEHon of its Liberty, fhall become a pure 
and inelu&able Necejfity. 

Sect. III. 

HAvingmadeit fufficiently manifeft, that the Liberty of Article!. 
mans Will doth radically confift in the Indifferency of the Anobjeftion,. 

Intellect to its judicature ; and amply explained the nature 0<if\Igno,'™ce 

that Indifferency : it remains only that we expcde that prover- offin.”10' ^ 
bial objeftionjNhereby thebeft of us are too prone to palliate our 
delinquency and excufe our offences; viz,. Omnis pec cans eft 

ignorans, Ignorance is the mother of all Sin. This Ariftotle 

doubtlefs alluded to whenhefayd, Qui fieri pofftt, ut qui de 
rebus reEle aftimat, incontinensfit? and Socrates alfo when he 
faid, Fieri non pofie, ut in quo fit Scientia , in e 0 a/iud quid do- 
minetur, atque adeo ut qui de rebus rette aftimat, non id quod 

eft optimum agat; cum ft id agat, necejfe fit (</V dyvoicnv) ob 
ignorantiam id fieri. 

Out of this Labyrinth we may foon extricate our thoughts by The ft me Vx- 
making ufe of that Clue of a Diftin&ion between Science in Pe<kd, by a 
Habit, and Science in A El-, For, a man may have a knowledge D|ftin&ion of 
and yet negled to make ufe of it, as when he diverts his mind S'ffiJ"” ni. 

N 3 mote a dud. ’ 

t 
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more intently to tome thing ,then to that which he doth know; or 
hath the clarity of his Undemanding benighted with deep, mad- 
nefs wine, &c. and a man may have a knowledge and reduce it 
to pra&ife, as when he converts his mind unto, and fixes it 
upon that only which he doth know- Now if a man Actu¬ 

ally know, or hath not the acies of his mind levelled at any 
other thing but what he doth know ; in this cate, we confefs it 
impoffible^ that he fhould do an aftion contrary to his know¬ 
ledge : and confequently, that holding a clear and perfeft 
knowledge of the decorum or pulchritude ot Virtue, and con- 
trariwife°of the turpitude or deformity ot Vice, he fhould for- 
l'ake the former to court-' the later. But if he know only Habi¬ 
tually , or hath his cogitations more attent to another thing, 
then that of which he hath a clear and indubitate knowledge; 
fmee his neglett to ufe it is equivalent to the total want of that 
knowledge ; we have no realon to deny, that he may do what 
ispoint-bfanck repugnant to his knowledge ; and confequent¬ 
ly though he poffeis a clear theory of the lovelinefs of Virtue, 
and contrariwife of the uglinefs of Vice, that he may notwith- 
ftanding abandon the former and embrace the later* 

Article 3. 
A reply, that 
ihereluftancy 
of every Delin¬ 
quents Confid¬ 
ence, doth evi¬ 
dence the pof- 
fibility of mans 
doing an Ad 
repugnant to 
his A£1 ud 
Science. 

To this feme have inconfiderately replyed ; that a man may 
do a thing repugnant to his A dual knowledge ; why? becaule 
for the moft part every Delinquent lo foon as he hath a&ed 
amils, and moft commonly at the lame inftant, feels himlelf 
lurprifed with a certain horror, fecret regret, relu&ancy and 
conturbation of mind, called by Divines rrnorfe of Conscience: 
which muft of neceflity proceed from his cognition oft he ami a- 

blenefs of Virtue which he hath repudiated, and of the odioul- 
nefs of Vice which he hath embraced; finceif he wanted this, 

he muft alio have wanted that. * 

*>* 

Here 

* 
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Here Ariftotle hath prevented our Rejoynder by retorting 
that every luch Delinquent adts the fame pare with vinolent 
Rbapfbdifis,\\ho, by the habitual exercife of their memory, ufe 
ex tempore to rehearfe a whole fheet of Empedocles moral ver- 
fes, of which they understand little, and pra&ife le£s • or School¬ 

boys, who diftimftly read what their underftanding doth not 
comprehend; or St age-player s, who can gracefully perfonate 
the moft magnanimous Heroes; but themlelves Hill continue 
1110ft abjeft and fuperlative Cowards. Form him who com-; 
mits a vicious A6T, there always is excited fomzPaffion, either 
of Pleafure, or Anger, or Ambition, or Avarice , which 
raifeth a tempeft in his mind, and fo perturbeth, perverteth, 
and drowneth that habitual Science ; infomuch, that 
what ever of good is in virtue, and what ever of evil is in vice, 
becomes thereby obnubilated, and darkened ; and on the con¬ 
trary, whatever of difficulty leems to be in virtue, and what 
ever ofpleafantnels in vicej becomes thereby more confpicuous 
and illuftrated : i. e. PaJJion is aPerfpedfive, which reprefenteth 
as well the difficulty of virtue, as the complacence of vice, in 
magnified dimenfions; and on the contrary diminifheth the 
good of the one, and the evil of the other. And hence comes 
it, that the real good of virtue attra&eth the mind more weakly, 
and the Teeming Good of vice more ftrongly ; and on the con¬ 
trary, the real evil of vice averteth or difgufteth the mind more 
weakly, and the Teeming evil of good more ftrongly. So he 
that offends, may, we confefs, with Ovid, fay, Video meliora, 

proboque, deteriora feyuor, that he knows thole things which 
he rejebfeth to be the better, and thofe things which he ele- 
6leth to be the worfe; but yet, this mu ft be referred unto Tome 
other time, when he recognizes his habitual Science, and calls 
to mind, that once he had other judgements of thofe things: 
for he cannot juftly fay fo of that time wherein he offended, fince 
then he judged thofe things he purfued to be the better, and 
thofe he deferted to be the worfe. 

Now as for that internal regret, contriftation, and poenitcnce, 
which invades the mind of every Delinquent immediately after, 

p and! 

Article 4. 
The Rejoyndcr, 
that the Habi¬ 
tual Science of 
every Delin¬ 
quent, is per¬ 
turbed and ob¬ 
nubilated by 
fome V affion, 
excited in him: 
and that the 
Remors of 
Confcience 
proceeds from 
the fenfe of the 
Lofs of Good,. 
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and moft frequently in the fame moment of the perpetration 
of his offence ; this proceeds from his animadversion that he 
fuffers fome lofs of good. But fmce this his apprehenfion of the 
lots of good, and that relu&ancy of mind attendant thereupon is 
but dull and weak, in comparifon of that complacency he is 
affecfed withall by the feeming good or pleafure of evil, which 
fubdues his judgement to an approbation of it:hence it is manifeft, 
that he contidersand perpends the impendent omiffion of Good, 
and the incurfion of evil, not ferioufly and profoundly as he 
ought, but only perfunftorily and JUghtly. For, were the 
punifhment,forrow, ignominy, and other evils, which he only 
lightly and confufedly apprehends, and fears, profoundly exa¬ 
mined and lookt into by him, notasabfent, not as future, not as 
uncertain, and avoidable, but as impendent, prefent, certain, and 
inevitable; without all doubt the fmalleft glimpfe of reafoft 
would be fufficient to let him fee thofe forcible determents, nor 
could he be fo mad as from the rock of knowledge to precipitate 
himfelf into the moft horrid gulph of vice. And therefore al¬ 
beit an offender may fay that hefaw and approved the Good, 
but embraced the Evil,yet is that Inconfideration or Non-adver¬ 
tency, by reafon whereof he doth not lufficiently difeover all the 
qualities and circumftances of the evilobje<St,and what and how 
occat mifehiefs mu ft neceffarily enfue upon his a&ual profecuti- 
on thereof, a kind of Ignorance. And in this fenfe only can 
we allow Ignorance to be the mother of Sin ; for had man fuffi- 
ciently underftood the evil thereof, he had never bin vicious. 

i Article 5. To conclude therefore, this Ignorance muft prove but an 
Whackindof invalid and ridiculous plea at the judicious Tribunal of Juftice, 
ignorance that noroUohta Delinquent to flatter himfelf with the vain hopes 

in fomCed™aryee of impunity by fuch an excufe; that he finned for want of know- 
\xcufe a Dtlin- ledge,that he prolecuted the apparent Good he faw in the objea, 
tjuenr. that it was above his power to prevent the delufion of his under- 

ftandin° by Evil prael'ented under the fpecies of Good (<m ydp 
xaveioi, we cannot countermand Apparences) that no 

man is vicious w’ith his own confent, nor happy againft his will, 
according to thatProverb}Nemo mains ultro eft}nequebeatui non 

volensy 
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otherwife^'thf/we f7vTd " ^ of f udS™enc to do 
quently 

SpS^Stu/^1* is-of another nature >fuch ™y 

fhaT *f inc iHh f P“re “ "^Sje^orMa^uch « 

**2*1 £hen he poyfoy„edeVi’*/!" wb°a todbUn 
the Cemai,res gore, which (he intended for a Philtre 

to revoke his aftc6iions from/,)*; and thatalfoof the fatal 
handed Gentleman, who (hooting at a Deer in New-Foreft 
kdled tVt/ltam Rufus: but that Ignorance, of wWch we here 
difcourle, is in proper truth ‘A^ua, Incuria, vel Negligen- 

I ^u’ ?*er,Neiltgence, Inadvertency, or HeJlcflef, 
and ,s therefore for diftinaions fake denominated IgJZtia 

crafa, affedatajupma, grofs, affeaed, fupine ignoranfe. 
To underftand the nature of this Non-exclfin, W,*„ 

the more diftinaiy, let us obferve, that every Delmqumtmuft 
mjuftice charge the Ignorance he pwtends, upon one of thefe 
two Caufes; either that himfelf was to himfelfthecaufe of his 

ignorance: or that he negleBed the meant and advantages of 

V"Tg f ■that he did noc imPIoy his Cogifcent 
Facteltj on the examination and confideration of the retl lood 
or evil of his adion, with that care, ferioufnefs, and fedulity, 
which was requifite. y’ 

l 7j thr FtrKu°f'Che[e Caufes beIonSs the ignorance of a ZW. 
^5 7for in bein§ thf Caufe ofhis Efrw*, he is alfo the Caufe 

:^&Zre; and Ta/S m *“* P°Wer t0 have P^vented 
cr’fyiPr^aUa0n of^: and therefore his Ignorance 

cuLb lif10rt°^FtenfatinSithaC ^ naturally aggravates his 
donhU y ;n, d he’ '{cAnhtle may be judge, deferves a - 
double pumlhment one for making himfelf drunk, another for 
the crime committed in his Drunkennefs. Hither alfo we are 
to refer his Ignorance, who refifteth not the force of a PafTtonor 
perturbation ofhis mind in the firft motion or beginning thereof 

OQ O 

0 wrhile 
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~Z.talveak, andtobefuppreflby almall oppofi- 

lain£n him by deglees, tiU its impulfe grow impetuous and 
gam up.. y o t iuffers a vicious IncUm- 

«■*» m 
a. hr ft refraaed and totally extingutfhed, to grow into a feded 
Habit, Which pleading prsfcription and poileffion, is hardly 
cieaed but plays the ablolute Tyrant ore the mind, and holds 
the Scepter of both Undevftanding and Will by the inelu&able 
litle of Conqueft. Thus if a man, who having a rare bird in 
his hand willingly lets it fly, fhouid complain that he cannot 
recover i’t attain ; tis not to be expeaed that any riciona per- 
fonthould pity him for his lofs, but rather deride h.s tolly, m 
that he manumitted it when twas in his power to have kept it. 
and if a man contraa fome dangerous dileale by intemperance, 
X, can afford him halffomuch compaffion, fince twas in his 
nowcr lot to have bin intemperate, as if he had bin invaded by 
fome impartial Epidemick Contagion, againft which none the 
Ireareft temperance is an infallible prsefervative ? To this pur- 
pofe werethefewordsof ArifiotU intended; Nemo emm cac,- 
tntem anam m>t»ra,morb«s,iausfecent, exprobrn, fed cat, 

poZmife™**'■. ebriofitae, am mtemperam* 
iliafecerit, non idopprobrto ducat ? (»*?• Ethic, cap, 7.) 

To the other belongs his ignorance, who being hurried on to 
the profecution of Evil, by the impetuous rapt or lwindge of 
Pa},on can yet fay Video meliora probate: for in this calc 
alfo was it in his power to have more ferioufly and fcdu- 
loutW examined fifed, and prreconfidcred the evils .impendent 

ontatX: andfom h J 
in bit power,for four weighty refpeas. (1) Becaule we tre 
quently obferve, that if in the fame moment, when we are pre¬ 
yed to commit a fin, and already entered upon the execution 
there chance to come in fome grave and virtuous Perlon, whom 
we revere or fome Magiftratc, whofe revenging lword we 
fear,intervene : weinftandl become confcious ofour w,cked .n; 

anddefift from the perpetration of it. (a; became 

Article 6. 
Four weighty 
Rcafons, con¬ 
vincing, that 
man hath an 
Abfo’ute Ve'iver 
in hitnfelf to 
controll the 
temptations of 
Evil. 

tentions 
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there arc many Virtuous Perfons, who having learned and pra- 
6liied thatnobleft militia of conquering themielves, can com¬ 
mand tncmielvcs even in the higheft orgalmus and fervour of 
their pnflions • holding it moll bale and unworthy the 

dignity of a generous mind, to be furprized with the fubtleft 
Ambufhes of Vice, and led captive by the Pygmie armies of 
lenfual Temptations. (3) Becaufe tis not in v?in that God, 

compaflionating the frailties and deceptibility of humane nature, 
hath vouchfafed to accommodate our underftanding with thole 
faithful and powerful auxiliaries, Laws, Precepts, Exhortations 

and pious Precedents, to which we may, in the hotteft char°es 
of vicious temptations, with lafety and allured Conq^eft 
recurre; and upon which if with fufficient attention we refteft 
the eye of our mind, wefhall become rn< <pa.vlctcia.t nvetoi, ejus 

domini, quod res efeapparet, Lords Comptrollers of Apparences, 
1. e. detedt the frauds and impofturesof Evil, though dreft in all 

the glorious ornaments of Good, (q.) Becaule no man endevo- 
ring to excule his offence, can truly lay Eideo mehora proboque^ 

but he doth manifeftly grant the a&ion he doth to be Deliberate* 
and P race imitate • which is as much as this, twas abfolutely 
in my power to have omitted the doing of it, and to have done 
the contrary good. For none can fay Co of an indeliberate acti¬ 
on, as when he feels a commotion ofhis blood and fpirits at the 
firft touch of Anger - which is the rcafon of Seneca his affir¬ 
mation (2 de Ira 3 ) quod primus motus non fit voluntarius, that 
the firft motion which an objedf excites in the mind is involun¬ 
tary, and the ground of that Maxime Primi motus non funt in 
nofir a potefiate. 

What thefe Firfl Alotions, which objects, their fpecies being Article 7. 
by the mediation of the nerves and fpirits tranfmitted to the 7T'h.ofc 

mind, excite therein,are in the general; though Epifletus hath are, which ob- • 

furnillied us with a convenient brief delcription of them, jefts inevitably 

in thefe words, Primus motus eft quern creant vifa animi excite in the 

(<pAVTtHnctf appellant Philofophi) quibus mens hominis prima and that 
ftatim fpecie accidentis ad animumrei, pellitur, non voluntatis of 
funt, neque arbitrary, fed vi quadiam fud fefe inferunt onsarepi™™’ 

O o 2 hominibus ventible. 
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hominibus nofcitanda : yet the moft appofite 2nd moft familiar 
way of explaining their nature and extent, which our meditati¬ 
ons could find out, is to exemplify them in fome one particular 
beginning Pafsion, and chiefly in that of Anger, where thefe 
Impulfes or motions are moft ienfible, becaufe moft forcible. 
Which that we may the more worthily performe, let us, with 
Des Canes, concede two diftmft fpecies of Anger, (1) one 
caufed in a moment, which invading with fome violence, can¬ 
not be concealed ; but difeovers it felf for the moft part by co¬ 
louring the face with a Vermilion, or Aurora tindlure on a fud- 
dain; but performes little, and is eafily and foon calmed. 
(2) Another, which invading with lei's violence, is not to be 
difeovered, unlefs rarely by inducing palenels upon the Counte¬ 
nance, by any fignes in the beginning ; but being of a lefs diffu- 
five condition, doth more corrode and gall the heart, and conte- 
quently produce more dangerous effects. To the firft of thefe, 
they are moft obnoxious, who have the moft of Love, Noble- 
nefs or fweetnels of difpofition habited in them. For it arifeth 
not from any profound hatred, but from a fuddain Averfation, 
repentinely furprifing the Mind : and becaufe loving, good, 
and Heroick minds are always propenfe to imagine, that all 
things ought to proceed in that manner or courfe which they 
judge to be the beft, therefore fo foon as they difeover any thing 
to be carried on in a contrary courfe to Good, they inftantly 
make a ftand in their thoughts, become offended at it, and grow 
an^ry ; yea many times when the matter concerns not them 
in fpecial; for fince they love much, they take to heart, (as the 
vulgar phrafe it) refent, and appropriate the Caufe of chem they 
love, as neerly as if it were their own, infomuch as what would 
have bin no more then matter of Indignation to others, proves 
matter of Anger to them. And becaufe that Inclination, 
whereby they become poflfeft with a conftant propenfity to love, 
dotheffedl, that they have always much of heat, becaufe much 
of blood in and about their Heart; therefore that repentine 
Averfion, which fuddainly furprifeth them, cannot but propell 
fome fmall quantity of Choler (the Tinder whereon the fparks 
ofthisPaflion fix and foment) to the Heart; nor that little of 

Choler 
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Choler but be accended, and excite , in an inftant, a oreat com¬ 
motion, and effervefcence of the blood thither propefled. But 
this Commotion lafteth but a fin all fpace of time, becaufethe 
impulfe or force of the unexpefted Averfation is of no continu¬ 
ance ; and lb foon as they deprehend the matter for which they 
were angry, to be of no moment, and luch as ought not to have 
commoved them to that height; they becalme themfelves, con¬ 
jure down their fpirits, and become affie&ed with a relu&ancy 
againft and a poenitence for that Paffion, and fo deftroy it* in 

nerous minds are mod tranfported. For though it feldome dif- 
cover it felf in the beginning, unlefs by fome palenels in the face- 
yetis its force by degrees increafed by reafon of that agitation 
which the fervent delire ofRevenge exciteth in the blood^ which 
being permixed with that Choler propelled to the heart from 
the inferior part of the Liver and Spleen, kindles therein a fharp, 
pungent, and corroding Heat. And as thofe minds are mod 
generous, and noble, which are mod inclined to Gratitude ; fo 
are thofe the mod proud,abjea and bafe,which fuffer themfelves 
the mod to be tranfported with this kind of ignoble Anger. 
For by fo much the greater do Injuries appear to be, by how 
much the greater value Pride makes a man put upon himfelf, and 

rate are thofe goods prized at, by how much the more weak, 
abjeft, and ignoble the mind of him is that animates them, be- 

caufein truth they are dependent upon others pleafure; nor doth 

prived of them. Now, having duly praconfidered all things 
oceurrent in this pregnant example, we may not oaly without 
difficulty underftand what thofe/»r/? motions or incitements are, 
which objebfs exciting in the mind thereby obtrude themfelves 
upon the Intelleft, or rather compell the Intellect to apprehend 
them under that fpecies in which they praffient themfelves - but 
alfo that, thoughthole motions are not in our powder, yet the 
Confecjuents or AElions to whieh they provoke us, are lubjedt 
to our Deliberation, Examination, and Arbitrary Elettion, or 
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liejeflion; face every Action, is the Condition of a Practical 
Syllomfme, and every Conclufion praeluppofeth two precedent 
PropSfitions, and theft again praeiuppoie Deliberation, and 
confequently that whoever committing an Evil A Chon doth 
yet fay Videocjue meliora proboque , doth in that conreis his 
ACtion to be Deliberate and Arbitrary, which is as much as 
to confefs that twas abfolutely in his own power not to have 

done it. re s * v , , 
And as for that proverbiall fubterluge hvfus uu»v Tmvnfos, 

£*w puutfiot, Nemo mains ultra efr, neque beatus non volens- 
Arifiotle hath long fince fubverted it by anfwering , That 
though it be true in the later part, infomuch as no man can be 

happy, becaufe not virtuous, againft his will, yet tis falje in the 
former infomuch as vice, whereby man becomes Evil, is volun¬ 

tary UcTi mxW* whereupon M. Anton, faid H 

Toii rlif ’idicti 4-u%iK Kivhputet (A\ xvl&S) civ&yM) aceno- 
Latuovdv: ^ui verb fui ipfius animi motus eerta ratione conji- 

lioque nongubernat, necejfarib miferefl. (lib* a. num> 5.) And 
therefore though many have thought to palliate their vitiofities, 
by affirming that no man doth commit a fin voluntarily, but 
bein° compelled thereunto by theimpulfe of fome perturbation: 

yet t?s mantfeft, (ince every Delinquent gives either occafion or 
way to that perturbation, and luffers himlelf to be tranfported 
by the impulle thereof, beyond the lphaere of reafon,that no co- 

aflion can intevene. 

a rticie q To conclude, we are ready to confefs, that among thofe many 
Necefsity, and excufes, which the Sophiftry of the Advocates of vice hath 
Fear conceded a Hedged for the extenuation ot its Culpability, the mol 
to be, in fome weiobty and confiderable is the violence oiNecefsity and Lear. 
meafure, Excu- But°aH violence muft proceed from an external Principle, and 

arliheS is not admitted without fome Remtemj in the thing that fuffers 
of Excufing it; and that Necefsity , whereby any man is coafted, mull 
Fear. proceed from an external and prefent Caufe ; and fear is an 

internal Paflion,though excited by an external Caufe,viz,, a fu¬ 
ture Evill; and differeth from Cupidity in this,that this, though 
it be excited by an external caufe alio, vi&% a future Good, yen 

it 
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it is joyncd always with a Libency or IVillingnefs, but Fear 
With a Renitenry or Unwillingnefs. Upon which confiderati- 
on was ir, that Arifiotleconcluded him exceeding flupid and 
ridiculous, who., having vitiated his Friends wife, fihould for ex- 
cufe pretend , that he was conflrained to that perfidious and 
immodeft adtion by the violent temptation of pleafure; 
bur holds him exculable who is compelled to omit an 
office or tnendfhip by the prevention of tome more confiderable 
incommodity impendent upon himfelf, fince the Necelfity of the 
one is. more violent and urgent, then the obligation of the 
other. For the more eafy decifion of all difputes concerning 
the more, or lets prefifure of thele kinds of Ncceffity, Cicero puts 
this Cafe. Si confiittierii te cuipiam advocatum in rtm pr&- 

fentem effe venturum ; atque interim graviter agrotare filius cat* 

peritenon fit contra off cium non. facere quoddixeris; magtfque 

ille cui promifum fit ,ab officio difcedat ft fie defiitutnm q Herat nr. 

This premifed, we may fafely conclude, that a [mail and 
light fear is not to be accounted fufficient to excufe a male- 
fadlion ; becaufe it cannot ulurp upon and countermand the 
Liberty of the Mind; nay nor a great and ftrong fear (which is 
therefore allowed by fome great Clerks for an excufe, becaufe 
it may-ibmetimes invade and dagger a mind in other things con- 
ftant and generous) fince it cannot fo oppofe the Liberty Ele- 
6tive, as not to leave the mind pofleftwith fome Libency. And 
this is to be underftood, not in refpedt to that Evil, which is 
fuflained or undergone in the prefent, but to that far greater one, 
which is avoided, and in companion of which the lets Evil hath 
indeed the realon of Good ; becaufe it is as it were the means 

whereby the greater Evil is averted or prevented, as when Mer¬ 
chants throw their treafure overboard, for fear of drowning, and 
a Traveller delivers his purle to Robbers for fear of having his 
throate cut. Now, how far this kind of fear, which feems to 
neceffitate the commiffion of a fmall Evil for the probable pre¬ 
vention of a greater, may be extended by way of Excufation ; 
asalfoof what forts thole evils muft be which juftify this fear; 
the cxa£feft and profoundeft of Moralifis have found it no eafy 
matter precifely to determine • chiefly becaufe according to the 

variety 
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variety of mens Temperaments, ages, fexes, Educations, Ha¬ 
bits &c. what is but a weak and light fear to one, may be 
great and potent to another; but all conlent that we are to 
underftand it to be a fear of no lei's then Death, Mutilation, 
torment, lervitude, long exile, tedious imprifonment, aeternal 
difhonour or ignominy, privation of all, or thegreateft part of 
oneseftate, orlivelyhood (and in this particular, notinrelpecf 
of a mans felf only ,but all'o for thofe who depend upon him for 
temporal fubfiftence, as wife, children, parents &c.) as alfo that 
kind of fear which is a fpccies of Reverence, and fuch as may 
be in a fubje£f, in refpe6f of his Prince, in a child in refpedf of 
his Father, in a wife in refpeft of her husband &c* We faid 
that fear which fee-ms to neceffitate the commiflion of a fmall 
evil &c. thereby infinuating, that it only feems fo to do. For, 
Truth its felf hath'Taught us, that we ought not to do evil, 
though never fo fmall, for prevention of another evil, though 
ne’rfo great; and every man knows that fear (unlefs of doing 
Evil) is wholly excluded the fociety of virtue. Which our 
late Salomon (whom we can hardly think upon, without a 
devout Adoration of his deified part) refle&ed upon, when he 
affirmed for a Maxime of general truth. That a Coward can 

hardly be an honefl man. And this we defire our Reader can¬ 
didly to accept, as a fuflficient enquiry into the nature of mans 
Free-Will. 
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CHAP. VIII. 

Of Fortune, 

Hat this fbantTme, though of no great antiquity Artirlo r 
(comparatively) hath under the difguife of a TheAn'iquin, 
Reality, io long and lo umvetfaliy poffieffied the and Genealogy 

heads not only of the Vulvar ("whole rank and of Fortune. 

, _. -r muddy brains are ever more fertile in the pro- 
auction, and more favourable to the confervation of Mongers 

then Nilm and all Africa) but even of feme of thole more cul¬ 
tivated Exploratory of truth, who well knew the abfurdity of 
Multiplying Entities, and pretended to examine every Idea oc¬ 
curring to the mind, whether it had an exemplar, or prototype 
in real Exigence ; that fo, though they could not attain to a full 
cognition of the diftinft EJfences, or Ample Forms of Obje&s 
they might at 1MI acquire an alfurance ©f their Reality or Being 

tn rerum natura : this, we fay, feems to us no contemptible Ar¬ 
gument, that the Venome of the Forbidden Fruit hath a ftroncrer 
and more infatuating operation upon the polarity of Adam. 

the old age of the world, then it had in its youth and midleaCTe • 
and that thzfun in the Microcode hath fulferd a greater Sid 
more demonftrable decay of Splendor, Clarity,and Influence 
then Bodm (method.. Hiflor.cap .8.) out of Copernicus, Reinaldus, 
and Stadius hath affirmed that in the Macrocode to have 
fuftaincd.and confelfed by its neerer approach to the Earth and 
more Southerly inclination, fince the daies of Ptolomie. For 
(firft)though Simplicius (:i.pbyfic. comment. 39.) hath a certain 
obfeure tradition, that Orpheus ingaged in the expedition of the 
Argonauts, compofed a votive Hymne to this Fairy Queen 
which was afterward inferred into the idolatrous Litur^ieofthe 

Pp Delphian 
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Delphian Apollo, together with whom fhe was folemnly invoca- 
ted: yet hath, Macrohius, much the better Antiquary of the 
tvvoj faithfully obferved (5* Saturn. ibl) that fhe was, if not 
unborn, yet unnamed in Homers time ; lubjoyning as a realon 
thereof’ quod prifeis illis temporihus omnia, qua fierent, ref err i 

ad Deos Authores folerent; that more fimple and intelligent 
Antiquity uled to referre all events to the wife procuration of the 
Gods. Which is evidence fufficient, that Fortune could not 
mount up to an Apothebfts, till the world grew into its Dotage, 

and man funk a whole fphear below that of his Ancelbors fimpli- 
city and knowledge. And (2) that, whenever {he was borne, 
and whoever was her Father, yet Ignorance was her Mother ; 
befides the convincing Authority of our own Reafon, we have 
that of the impartial Cicero, in thefe words : Stultitia, Error, 

Cacitas & Ignoratio rerum atque caufarum, Fortune nomen 

prime induxijfe, certum eft. And fomuch the more of weight 
may this Argument bear,by how much the more manifeft a Con¬ 
tradiction they incurr, who have either defended, or advanced 
her reputation; for though no one among thofe many Writers,. 
who have profefiedly treated of her Nature and Power, hath 
denyed her extraction from, and neceflary dependence uponthat 
accurfed Beldam, Ignorance : yet have moft agreed, that fhe is 
fomthing more then Nomen inane, a meer and empty Name, or 
Chimara - and fome allowed her the dignity of a confidcrable 
Influence upon the actions of Man; nay, others have gon 10 
farrasto exalt her virtue to a competition with Providence Di¬ 

vine^ and configned her a throne among the Cceleftial Deities, as 

is intimated in that verfeof Juvenal (Satyr. 14*) 

,___'fed te 
Nos facimus Fortuna Deam^ coeloque locamus.. And 

this briefly concerning the Antiquity and Genealogie of this 

Nothing. 
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As for the full dcfcription of her Nature, or more properly 
what Kind of Activity the chielcft Philofophers have allowed 
her and to what order of Caufes referred her; this we cannot 
lo latisraCtorily prelent by any other wray, as by a fhort Com¬ 

memoration, and equitable Collation of their feveral Definitions 
of her. J 

Plutarch (i.placit.ip.) makes Plato to have defined her thus- 
tortunaeft caufa ex accidenti, & confequens inopinato in if 

qua confiho fiunt. Fortune is a Caufc by Accident, and un¬ 
expectedly fupervement in thofc aaions, which are deliberately 
and upon conlultation performed : and Arifiotle thus ; Fortuna 
ejt caujja per accidens in iis, qua rei alicujw gratia, appetitu 

movente fiunt, eaque incerta & infiabilis; Fortune is an Acci¬ 
dental (yea and an uncertain and inftablc) caufe, intereftin^ it felf 
m thofe actions, which are done by an Agent, upon the incitement, 
or its Appetite, in order to its conlequution of an objeCt. Which 
words indeed, feem to comprehend, in Epitomy, all that the 
Philojopherftn i.phyfic, cap. 5.) intended in his more prolix dfe- 
icnption of Fortune; abating only this, that he there confines her 
concernment only , rebus Continaentibus, to 
Effects purely Contingent, i.e. fuch as may, or may‘not come to 
pals, and are therefore ofdubious or uncertain event. To explain 
this,they^exemplify in him, who digging in the earth, with no 
other defigne, but to plant a tree, found a great Treafure of 

which he never thought: for (fay they) the Invention of the 
I realure is an effeCt by Accident,i.e. evenient above the hopes and 
behdes the intention of him that digged ; and fo the Di^er in- 
lomuch as he is Caufa per fe of the digging, is alfo Caufa per 

accidens of the invention of the Treafure. Such an Accidental 

Caufe, therefore, doe our Philolophers call Fortune : and the 
Event it felf, viz. the invention of the treafure, they call Rem 

fortuitam, a Fortuitous Effett. But whereas Arifi. hath fre¬ 
quently advertifed, that Fortune Ay\w) and Chance dv^ 

put-my) are different each from other in this, that Fortune is pro¬ 
per only to things done by Caufes, whofe a&ivity is Arbitrary • 
and Chance common both to fuch, and alio Inanimate ormeer 
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Spontaneous Caufes ( as when a (tool falls, and breaks a Glafs.) 
g£ confequently that all Fortune is Chance, but not every Chance 
Fortune i hence may we oblerve, that he would have ai well For¬ 
tune as Chance to belong to the claflts of Contingents, and that 
all Contingents belong to the clalTis of Pojfibles. More exprclsly, 
that lince among P ojfibles tome are fuch, as that their Event can¬ 
not be interdicted, impeded, or countermanded, as this, the fun 
cannot be kindred from rifing again to morrow morn •and others 
fuch,whofe event isnotnece.(fary,as this, ns not necefary,though 
poffible, that it jhould raine to morrow at fun rifing; therfore is 
it manifeft, that a Pojfible of the firfi fort, is the fame with that 
which is called Necefjarium, abfolutely Neceffary, or fuch whole 
Contrary is purely Impoffible ; and of thzjecond lort, the lame 
with that which is called Contingent, meerly Contingent, or of 
an uncertain event, fuch whole Contrary is atqually polhhle. 
Further, in relpeCt that the meer Contingency, or Ambiguity of 
any Event muft be founded on this, that either fome Liberty in¬ 
tervened!, by reafon whereof that which otherwife would come 
to pal's, doth not; or that which otherwife would not have come 
to pafs’,doth; or fome other Caufe interpofeth, which, befides 
its proper defoliation and the unpremeditated concurfe of cer¬ 
tain other things, effeaeththat fome event, which otherwife 
would, doth not come to pafs, or that fome event, which o- 
therwife would not, doth come to pafs : hence is it manifeft, that 
this Po fieri or kind of Contingency,is in the general that,wch men 
call Chance ; and if it be elpecially in Man, befides or beyond 
whole intention any Effea eveneth, then is it wrhat they call 
Fortune: unlefs that fomtimes they confound both thefe, and 
then kis indifferent whether the event be referred either to For¬ 

tune, or Chance. 
However, we perceive (refleamg upon the former Example; 

fince the Double Effea, viz. the digging of the earth, and the in¬ 
vention of the trealure, had but one lingle Caufe, viz. the man 
that digged : that,for this reafon, the Digger may juftly enough 
be fayd to be Caufa per fe, in refpea of the one, and pe r accident 
in refpea of the other. To which we may add this, that ftnee 
in Effeas meerly Natural ., one and the fame thing may be both 

Fortum. 
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Fortune and Nature, or a Natural Caiife r therefore Gaffendus 
had very good reafon to juftifie Epicurus in this particular, that 
he made Fortune and Nature no more then fynonoma's, fioni„ 
fying one and the fame thing in Reality. 

Now though common Enquirie may goe away fatisfied with Article 5. 
this paufible Adumbration of Fortune • yet cannot a profound Their Anato 

and more ocular Scrutiny be terminated therein : for the Example my of hfier-Na 
introduced to explain it, comes largely 111 ort of a requifite Ad*- S*'™ 
equation • infomuch as no lational man can appofitcly enou°h feft one prsc 
accept either him that digged, or his AbHon of digging, for fented. 
all that’s comprehended under that obfeure notion of Fortune. 
Wherefore, omitting the confideration of Res Fortuita, or the 
Event, which is moft frequently apprehended for Fortune it felf 
orthecaufe of that infperate event; let us underftand Fortune 
to be, fuch a concurfe of various Caufes, made without all mu¬ 
tual confultation, or pr a cogitate conspiracy betwixt them, as 
that from thence doth follow an Event,or fortuitous Effett, which 
neither all the Caufes concurrent, nor fome of them, nor ejpecialy 
he to whom the Event happens, ever in the leaf meafure inten¬ 
ded, or could expeff. Now, according to the tenor of this Defi- 
finition, in regard to the fortuitous Invention of a treafure, is re¬ 
quired not only the Perfon, who digg’s and finds it; but alfo he, 
who firft digg d and hid it: it is no obfeure nor controvertible 
truth, that Fortune, or the Caufe by Accident of the invention of 
the treafure, is the Concurfe both of the Occultation and Effof- 
fion thereof, in that particular place. We fayd, without mutual 
Confultation, and befides the intention of any or all the Caufes 
concurrent; thereby intimating, that though one or more of the 
Caufes may have haply intended that event : yetneverthelefs tis 
properly and abfolutely Fortune, in relation to that Caufe, which 
intended it not. Thus if any man, who foreknowes, or at leaf! 
conje&ures, that fuch a Perfon will- come and dig<* in fuch a 
place, doth there hide treafure, to the end that the other may find 
it: in this cafe,in refpeCI to him that hid it, the Invention of the 
treafure is not a Fortuitous EfFeft; but in refpeft to him, who- 
unexpectedly finds it, it is. Thus was it not altogether For- 
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tuitous in rcipeaof Nitocris, what hapned at the Violation of 
his Tomb; in regard he prailumed that, m procefs ot time, there 

would be ibrne King or other, who invited by this promifinD ln- 

feription \_If any of my Succeffors,the Kings of 
want mony let him broken thu Sepulchre, and,hen etake 
what may f'apply his wants; but on no condition, uulefs hts 

wants be real, let him attempt it: for u flail redound to h„ no 

/mail detriment.] would open it; but yet,, nrefpea to Danas, 

that in dead of mony he therein found this deriding Engtavement 
F Had'ft not thou bin infatiable with riches, and covetous of for¬ 
did lucre-, thou wouldftnot have thus prophaned the Afles of 

thy Pradeceffors, and ranfac^t the [acred Dormitory of the 

Dead, ] this was meetly Fortmtous. And thus alio, though 
Democritus hath pleaded hard to free Fortune from havmg any 
hand in the incomparable Death of good old*£&£>5 
why becaufe his bald pate, being miftaken by a volant Ea^ leror 
a white flonein the field, was the caufe why the Eagle drop, t a 

Tortoisperpendicular thereupon : J«’had"’ebl“°f,K5i 
we firould have found her guilty of the Murder; ( * )"Ff 
of the Poet fince that fad event was befides his intention, he at 
die iLe dme living withdrawn himfelffrom *e Town for 

fear of beine deftroyed (according to the tenor of the AaroloDers 

praediftion) by thdf.ll of an houfe not,* Pjgjf f°£f“ 
that prodigious mifchance impenden . ( ) P , . , 
Ea°le, who drop': not the Tortois with purpofe to brain the 
pXbuuo break its fhcll, that fo he might come at his prey the 
flefh thereof. However, we are willing,becaufe, in truth, we 
ou»ht to acknowledge, that if we regard the height or punadio 
other Propriety Fortune is chiefly, when among all thofe feveral 
Caufes which concurs, no one either principally, or collaterally 

mend) or aimes at that Event, which unexpectedly fucceeds 

cuthan of tkir Sentence upon him; as Plutarch (do Fate) hath 

tnaecifelv obferved. 

We 



We have it from the pen of that oraculous Secretary ofNature 

v 1C nev“difli<a«i any Animal, buf he aS 
difcovcrd lomthing or other more then he expedted nay then ever 

he thought on before; fo ufeful & infinite in variety is the MaiZ 

Chart* of Nature: and perhaps fome of our Readers may fere 

have occafion to fay as much of this our Diffe&on of Fortune- 

for while we have exercifed our thoughts in the exploration ot¬ 

herNature, we have unexpectedly found that, ifeonfidered ter 

fe& revera, (lie hath no nature at all, i.e. that in Reality (be is 

nothing. For, when we have abftra&ed all thofe Caufes^in the 

oncurfe, which aft per ft. 0rby natural virtue • there remains 

no more but a meet Privation or Negation al Prenotion n 

the concurrent Caufes of that particular Concurfe, and X of the 
intention and expcaation of the fubfequent Event: nor can that 

unpremeditate Concurfe of Caufes be rightly accounted dre Caufe 

p,./1'^Fortuitous Event, by any neerer relation then that which 

Philofophets have termed Conditio [we c,ua non. Since as the 

Mmtton of any combuftible body to Fire, may be fayd to be 

the Caule of its combuftion, in this refpefl only, that it wVs Con- 

iTuVVT' °r’,f that Admotion had not praiceded, ’the 
combuftion had not fucceded: Co alfo cannot that Concurfe of 

r,arL!fCS’ fw!P which any Fortuitous Event doth refult unexpe- 
aedly be fayd to be the Caufe thereof, in any other refpeft but 

Canf^h'^ WaS c°nd\“° fi™ i- C. if that Concurfe of 
Caufes had not preceded, that Event had not fucceded though 

ne of thofe Caufe s in the fingle energy of its nature nor afl■ 

in confederacy ever any way intended it; [he Analogy betwixt 
thefe two cales Handing faire and full in all points. ^ 

Af,„,forafmuch as this indeliberate Syndrome or Combina- 

o or Caufes is always uncertain and various, the Caufes be¬ 

ing neither defied, nor conne&ed, nor managed byanyProvi- 

dence of their own 1 we cannot in juftice but applaud the wa' 

judgment of Fpicurut in this, that hecalied Fortune, dZ.Z 

«ninr^omwij, a Caufe inftahle in Perrons, 
Times, and Manners; which is atquiyalent to this, that fince fhe 
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advance her to the reputation of a Deity, and adore her. Tis 
more then probable, that men did not, at her firft Canonization 
either much care for, or enquire into the condition and extent 01 
her Power ; and evident, that when (he began to be cryed up for 
producingftrange Effects in the tranfa&ions of the world , and 
by a kincfof imperveftigable fuperintendcncy to difpofe the afti- 
vity of Natural Caul'es to the indu&ion of Events above or be- 
hde their proper and Cuftomary Deftinations : then began the 
Vulgar to think themfelves concerned in the conciliation of her 

hence (the Error, like Rivers, (fill enlarging) were ftately and 
' magnificent Temples ere&ed for her popular and folemne Ado¬ 

ration andfevcral Infcriptions refpeSive to that particular At- 

tribute, which her fond Votaries conceived moft eminent m her, 
or moft advantages to themfelves, ingraven in capital letters on 
their Porches ; luchas’Aj^^' Tuys\ ( one of which I have ieen at 
the houfe of that ingenious Benefador to Antiquaries,M* Vernon, 

in h[]p\* 
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m Ejfex, with no lmali cofiand difficulty digged up in a fidl 
neer Smyrna, and together with many otherTery antique Mo¬ 

numents brought by him into England) Mala Fortune, JZ°_ 
r»nc*. Bland*, Calv* Vim*, Eyueflri, Fallaci, A arc*, tfc 

a large catalogue of which Appellations we may read in Pliny 

(l‘f: * CAf- 70p '»'*rch {lib. dc Eor tana Roma Jr am.) and Na¬ 
talis Comes {lib. 4. Mythtlog. cap. 9.) This Pliny, with 1'ome 
indignation at the ridiculous delirium of the world in the Deifi¬ 
cation of this Non-entity, takes ample notice of in thefe words: 

,omnibuftjue horis, omnium voci- 
bus tortttnafola tnvocatur, ana nominatur, anaaccafatur, ana 

cogitatur, Jola laudatur, fola arguitar, & cum convitiis coli- 

tur ’ volub‘ln, a plerifyaevero & cacattiamexiftimata ■ va- 
ga, mconjtant, tncerta, varia, iniignorum fautrix : huic om. 

ma expen/a hate omnia feruntur accepta-, & in tota rations 

mortaliHmJola utramepue pagtnam facit-adeo^ue obnoxi* Pumas 
for,u, at Sort,pfa pro Deo fit, qua Deas probatar inJtus 
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We are not ignorant (nor, in duety to die pratfervation of 
their memories from ingratefull Detradion, ought we to con¬ 
ceal) how difficult it is for any man to impeach anyone Philo- 
fopher, among thole many, whofe Names or Writings have 
hitherto efcaped the jawes of Oblivion, of this abfurd Delufion 
ot afcnbing Divinity to Fortune. For though Plato (de legibtts. 

lib. 4.) hath this laying; Deum omnia, ac fecundum Deum 

rortunam & Tempus omnia ^ubernare; & Ariftotle (iPhyT 4. 

affirms that Tome there were, who held, Formnam e(fe caufam 

quidemjed human* menu obfeuram ; & Stobtus (Eclef. Phy- 
pc.) tells us of others, ^ui partem ali q uam Fort un £> ex eo e(fe 

Dtvtnam cenfercnt, quo ^vidam temere agentes optatum finem 

confequerentur, catcros verb prudentia utentes opt at a de- 

Jhtuerent; who opimoned, that Fortune was in feme part Di- 

vine, for this realon, that Tome men, whoenterprized their de- 
fignes rafhly and inconfiderately, did notwithftanding accom- 
plifli them fuccefsfully, and happily attain their end? while 
others who grounded theirs upon the mod apparent probability 
and managed the means conducing to their procuration, with 

Q-w q great 

Article 7, 
Ali fober Phi- 
lofopbers vin¬ 
dicated from 
the guile of af- 
ciibingDivinitj 
to Fortune. 
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areat prudence and circumfpe&ion, were however fooled in their 
attempts, croft in their hopes, andfruftrated of their purpoies, 
by the fuddain intervention of fome occult impediment, which 
as no Forecaft could difeover, fo no Caution praevent: yet can- 
nocall this be juftly interpreted any other then their wary and 
tacite Confetfion of their Ignorance of the cryptick ways, and 
imperceptible Ends of Providence Divine ; nor did theie great 
Book - men fpeak other then the Dialedi of the Illiterate, and 
conforme their Expreflions to the cuftomary notion of the Mul¬ 
titude when they referred to Fortune thofe Contingentr 

which to the jndgement of Reafon teemed to want a Natural 
Series of Caufes proper for their indu&ion, being as it were ob¬ 
truded upon man by a power Supernatural, t. e. fo far above 
the precaution ofhis Prudence, as the inveftigation of h\s Sapi¬ 

ence. And though fome few perhaps, whole Curiofity was weak, 
but Superftition ftrong,may be found to have contributed toward 
the propagation of this Error . yet cannot that in reafon be ex¬ 
tended to the attainder ofthe major and more judicious number 

of Philofophers: who upon the ftricteft examination of their 
Reliquesmauft be found guilty of no more then the continuation 
of that laudable cuftome of their Prxdece(fors,in tranfmitting the 
moft abftrufe and difficult myfteries of Science, in the more 
comprehensible Allay of Symbolical and Emblematical tradi¬ 
tions • and in this particular, what the Multitude could not 
well underftand under the Metaphyfical notion of Provtdence 

Divine, d ifpofing the confederations of Natural Caufes to the 
produ&ion of Events either above or befides their native and 
proper virtues, or, atleaft, abovethe inveftigation of Reafon; 
this they accommodated to weaker Capacities, in the eane 

Reprafentation of Fortune. 

Th/£i!r. n:rv We hydthe more comprehenfble difguife of Symbolical &Fm- 
and Ufe of aI blematicalTraditionsfrtcaufe,though it be commonly conceived, 
Itgw'ual, Sym- that primaevous Antiquity ufed to invent Parables and Emb ems 
bodcal, and rather to invellope th z Arc ana of Philofophy and fo conceal them 
Emblematical from the prophaning eyes of Ignorance , then to render them 

vcmld by tb'e * nte intelligible: yet Parabolical and Poetical Fiaions con- 
Ancients, ' 
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duce turn ad lumen & illufirationem, qudm adinvolucrum & 

velum, as well to the illuftration of darker, as the involution of 
more evident peices of Truth ; as the Oedipus of this Iaft Cen¬ 
tury, the Lo, Sl. Alban {in prafat. ad lib. de Sapient. Veter urn) 
hath acutely obierved. 

Nor ought we to be fo vainly credulous as to admit, that the 
Ancients, being better acquainted with Simplicity and Bene¬ 
volence, then Fraud and Envy, would expofe their names to 
infamy, and the juft execration of fucceeding Ages, by drawing 
a curtain of Allegories, Symbolifms, and. Similitudes, betwixt 
the eyes of Pofterity, and the naked glories of Verity • there¬ 
by to detain them in the moll horrid darknefs of Ignorance : 
elpecially while tis manifeft, that fuch was the rudenefs of the 
Illiterate in thole blinder times, when Contemplation was ac¬ 
counted inglorious Idlenefs, and Allion the only end of life, 
that moft were either incapable of, or impatient of the ftudy 
requifite to learn any thing, which was not reduced down to a 
familiarity with Senfe; and confequently, that the profelfors 
of Science had no'other way left to infinuate the Maximes, 
and fecret Conclufions in phyftology, into the narrow minds of 
their Scholars, but by the mediation of their Senfes afte&ed 
with Corporeal Reprefentations. Which is alfo the reafon, why 
Hieroglyphickj were much more ancient then Lettersand 
Parables then Arguments. 
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Now, that the PhilofophersDefcription of Fortune was only 
Emblematical; needs no other remonftrance, but this of Pacu- 
vius (apud Auth. lib. 2. ad Hcrennium) 

■ ■‘C**T* « " • : f, r '■ • ' - r ' , • ' . r • 

Fortunam inf an am efie,&c<tcam,&brutam perhibent Philofophi; 
Saxoque illam infiare globofo predicant volubilem • 

Ideo, quo faxum impulerit Fors, cadereeb Fortunam autumant. 

Cacam,ob earn rem effe iterant,quod nihil cernat,quo fefe applicet: 

Infanam autem aiunt-9 quia atrox • incerrta, infiabilifq-, fit: 
brut am, quia dignum atque indignum negat internefccre. 

Philofophers paint Fortune, mad and blind, 

Fix't on a Globe revolv’d by every wind 

tolih Q^q 2 Of 
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Article i o. 
As alfo the 
Images of 
■Fortune fra¬ 
med by Pain¬ 
ters, and Sta¬ 
tuaries, 

QYCafualty: importing her to fall. 
Where Chance converts her whirling pedeftall. 
Her eyes vaild over with the skarfof Night; 
’Cattle Hie dothne’re diftinguifh wrongtrom right. 
Frantique, becaufe Unconltant, Giddy, Cruel 
To him, at night, who was, at mom, her Jewel. 
Irrational, "caufe fhe doth ne're eleft, 
By merit, whom to grace, whom difrefpedf. 

Nor had thole ingenious Painters and Statuaries , whole 
happy Fancies invented an Alphabet of Things, and compoled 
a filent language of Figures, intelligible by the eye, to exprels 
the feveral attributes of Fortune; any other defign, then by a 
pleafant affe&ation of the Senfe (the only Criterion of illiterate 
Heads) to offer a gentle violence to the mind, and by a moft 
familiar way of information , conduct the captived thoughts 
through the labyrinth of the myftery, to an eafy and durable 
perception of the Deuterofcope, or Mythological intention. 
Thus the Scythians, as Piccolomineus (in %. grain Philofoph. 
Moral.') relateth, had an Image of Fortune without feet; 
fenlibly intimating, that the Goods of Fortune muft be be¬ 
holding to the leggs of Virtue , to fupport them in the con- 
ftant benignity ol their nature; i. e. they fall to the ground, 
and perifh in a depraved ufe, unlefs they be managed by Pru¬ 
dence. Thus the Smyrnaans, as Paufanias (lib. 4. Mefsenico- 
rum, pag. 178.) hath recorded, hadaftatueof Fortune, like 
Atlas, fupporting the Pole with one hand, and holding in the 
other the Amalthatan Horn, or Copia Cornu : intuitively im¬ 
porting the Univerfality of her Empire, and that Riches are 
rather fhowred down on the heads of Mortals, by the free 
bounty of Providence Divine , then collected by the hands of 
Human Indaftry ; which had I beheld, I fliould inftantly 
have reflefted upon that obfervation of Salomon (Ecclef. 9. 
verf ir.) That the race is not to the fwift, nor the battell to 
the ftrotr%) neither yet bread to the wife, nor yet riches to men 
tfVnderfianding, nor yet favour to men of skill; but Time, 
and Chance happenetb alike to all. Thus others, pourtraying 

r’. '■ her 
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her beftndmg a Serpent • would have the Speftaror intuitively 
underftandfronuhe theory of thatExprefs; that Fortune holds 
the bridle to Humu Prudence, and can at pleafure counter¬ 
mand the profoundeft Policy. And others, by reprefentin* her 
riding on a running Horle, lafh’c on by. Fate, which tread! up¬ 
on his heeles; tacitely inErudt the beholder, that Fortune muft 
at laft be overtaken, and vanquiflit by Defiiny. To conclude, 
acopKius lift of many the like Emblematical and Symbolical 
Idols of Fortune, together with their feveral Significations and 
Mythologies; the ranging pen of Bernhardts CaRhs (de Mi¬ 
neral lib. 2. cap.5. SeH. 12.) hath colled, and exhibited 
together in one fheet: and therefore we fhould defraud the 
Cunofity of our Reader,npt to remit him thither for more ample 
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Now,from a review of this difquifition into the nature of For¬ 
tune, tis obvious to the mcaneft capacity that if we refped only 
the Pramien^A ExpeBatien of human Rcafon . then none 
the mofl prarcrle in Chrifttanicy can juftly quarrel at the cufto- 
mary ufe of the Notionrbut if we reipeft the influence and difpo- 
htton of Providence Divine extended to all occurences in the 
world ; then none but the moft barbarous, orAtheiftical Iono- 
rance dare defend it. Which diftindHon the learned Spondanus 
fin Comment. mHomeri lliados libr. J.pag. i*j.) hath more 
fully and elegantly delivered thus; Mirim* audiendifunt, 
fonium difpenfdtlonem fortuitam ctfe dicunt. guod Ete tamen 
admitto,fi Homines tantumfpeBaveris : fed ilia etiamex Pre- 
videntiaDei ommno pendent. Eo fenfu etiam accipiendttm <•/? 
mmenEortun*-, cjua enim conftlk humane non Hunt, cauCam 
quoad, nos non habent: fed iHa ommno Deus regit & moderator 

Article ir. 
The review, 
tolerariag the 
name of For¬ 
tune, in refped 
to man : but 
detefting it, in 
refped to God, 

CHAP. 
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Of Fate. 

S «E > % 

Article I. 
The conveni¬ 
ent redu&ion 
of all opinions, 
concerning the 
e [fence of Fate, 
to z. General 
Heads. 

Sect, I. wdi 
tWsi'+rv 

d§ IS not unknown to the meaneft in the Com. 
inonwcale of Learning, that no lels then an 
Aaecan fuffice to the obfervant le&ure of 
that Vatican of Books compofed by Philofo- 
phers of all times, concerning this perplexing 

Sg» LiJkZ&Zr**' Theorem; there being more Difcourles (a* 
which the kindnefs of Time hath fubftrafted) 

hatinS t„t upon , then any other fubjeft, that ever exer- 
and pens h Scholars : as muft be ac- 

, LA„ anv, who hath furveyd the Angular Iatrophi- 
M° flreatffe ofrtrat judicious Parifian, GobrielNmi**, 

But yet, fuch hath bin the Angular 

fortune rfFate, that it hath obtained an exemption from that 
p' erinient, TotfintentU, e,mt Amhores : there being 

found upon a juft audit of them all, fewer Opinions then 
Books concerning it; nay, what is one degree o wjrnder 

adilioent ferutinymay foon explore, that they all tall 
unSer the comprehenfion of only Two Catholique Heads; fome 
und ftanthn- Letobe Alirid Divwum; a certain power 
n"andthe reft, Airmen Nannie, a certain Con- 

ftlTn themClaffis^fthofe, who have conceived Fate to be a 
Divine Power, the higheft feat belongs 'o the P/4W«</ and 
Snick.; according to whofe doftrine, methodized andftim- 
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maried by Plutarch (lib. de Fato) we may confidcr it in a 
t vp of old Notion. 

Firft, ut Sub [lamia, as a Subframe. In which fenfe 

elkWWbVm f A °d H,”W' °”hlt femphernal Reafon, or 
eliabhOa t method, according to whole tenor He hath protordai- 

Caufe to 'rn f the World< and fo Wted auks to Caufes that all Events whatever. Arbitrary and 
Fortuitous individually depend upon, and indf clinably refult 

faP STS’ °r.Complication of Efficients. 
rot thws Plato (tn Timao) one while affirmes that Fate is ip fa 
AmmaMmi* the very Soul of the Univerfe; and another 
whue, NaturaVmverfr aterua ratio ac lex, the eternal reafon 
and law of Nature : and thus alfo both Zeno and Chrylipfus 
are cited by Plutarch (in i.placit. 28.) as defining Fate’tobe 
Vufpmtualtc, ac Ratio or dims umverfa gubernam, a Spiritual 
Power, and conflitution governing All things according to an 
ordc!’ et|maI1y pr^cogitate and prmdccrecd. And all the reft 
ot the Stoical Family, as well generally quoted by Diocents 

aertius as Pan&tius and Pojfidonius (atleaft, if Hebe the 

1Cr r1 au-^°oIC5 ^ Mmdo> vulgarly confcribed to 
alrijtotle, o\it ot whch the text is extraded) quoted by Stobx- 
us {Eel. phjfie.) have unanimoufiy held, that Fate was the 
fame with God, Jupiter, and the Vniverfal Mens. To 
w om we may juftly affociate Seneca alfo, who, (in 4. de Bene- 

Natural, fayth, in downright terms- 
A Fat“m> fovem dixems, non mentieris: if you pleafe to affert 
tnat Jupiter and Fate are one and the fame thing, you fhall 
fpeak the truth. Hence comes it, that though Poets fometimes 
refer all events to the procuration of Jupiter* and fometimes 
again to Fate: yet may not the niceft Critick impeach them of 
Inconftancy or Contradi&ion; fincethofe Terms differ only in 
thefound, not in the notion; as fignifyingone and the fame 

Vernal Principle 3 difpofing the virtues and confpirations of 
all lecond Caufes to the opportune effe&ing of Events, de¬ 
igned by it felf, and fo made indeclinable. Thus Homer 
introducing Agamemnon as pleading his excufe for being 

inftrumental. 
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Article 2. 
What the p/a- 
tonifl andStoicfc 
meant by Fate, 
confidered 

xertet) as ai 
lub (lance. 
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inftrumcntal to a misfortune, makes him incriminate upon 

Fate and Jupiter at once, in thefe words : 

--F «)C (LffltlS el[My 

’Ah).* Zevf, K) Moifa,-* ’ ij 

JVoH Ego Can fa i 
Verum Jupiter & Fat urn. 

Secondly, ao Ej4p^s/A, tit A£lus, as an j4.PI • according to 
Article 3. ^frich Acceptation, ^e may underftand Fate, partly to be tpfum 

And , whac ^ecrettim s the very Decree or abfolute Command of God, 
thereby He hath determined all Events to Neceflity of Futu- 

"X together rition j from whence the Latin word, Fatum importing a 
with the cty— Decree prenounced, is by Grammarians derived • and partly, 
mological rea- ipfumordimm, feritm,vel concatenationemCaufarum, in natu~ 
fons of thefe fa fiatutam; the order, feries, or fubalternate concatenation 

tow the of Caufes, according to whole praefetipt tenor all Events prx- 
stokk* have deftined come to pals, in refpeft to the Decree pronounced, 
impofed upon Eor thus much may be colledled from that Definition of Fate 
«• aferibed to Plato by Plutarch (de Fato) viz. eft lex Adraftaa, 

the law of Divine Juftice, configning to every thing, what is 
convenient to its nature, and which no man can elude , or in¬ 
fringe : but more perfpicuoufly from that notorious one of Chry- 
ftppus, Fatum eft Jempitcrna qua dam ac indeclinabilis feries 
rerum, & catena volvens femetipfam, & implicans per aternos 
confequentia ordines, ex quibus adapt a, connexaque eft • 
which we have formerly introduced, and interpreted, in our 
Chap, concerningthe Mobility of the term of mans life. To 
which, for more affurance, we may annex the refpe&ive fignifi- 
cation and importance of each of thofe various appellatives, 
which the Stoicks have accommodated to Fate. For they haye 
named it (i) becaule tis a connedled lories, or 
fubalternately-dependent fyntax of Caules and Effedfs : 
(2)■n«rp«f*w», becaufe it involves and contains All things in 
that definite and invariable concatenation : (3) ’ArdyM, becaufe 
all Events are the Neceffary defignations thereof; or,becaufe it 
feifis alio under the fame reftraint of an immutable definition.* 

(4) 



Portion deftincd to every man. But as for this equivocal De¬ 
nominative, Parca; infomuch as it not onely determineth the 
Bate of all other things in general, but alfo the Life of man in 
fpecial, qttafi Nendo, as it were by fpinning out a thread of 
eommenlurate longitude: thereupon did He/hd (inThcovn \ 
dichotomize it into threediflina fpecies. vi*. (i) ’'atp,™ 

in refpeft to the Irrevocability of time paft, which exa&ly re- 

lembleth a thread already fpun, and wound upon the reel or 
fuze; (2; KAfM, in refpeft to the Decurrent, or Prafent 
time, which relponds to a thread now in twilling, in the hand 
of the Spinfter; (3) inrefpe&to the Future, or Lot 
yet remaining behind to every man, which holds an analooie to 
Flaxnot yetlpun off the diftaff. Which is the Summade of 
1 ofjidontus (de mttndo) and Apuleius (10. de repub.) their 
Mythologie of the ingenious Figment of the Three Fatal Si^rs. 

Article r- *7*1 r « 
The ft-cond" 

Sect. IL 

N the other Claffn ofPhilofoohers. who haw* 

00 Some have propofed to themfelvesa Series of Natural whoairer“k: 
Caufes, fo harmonioufly adapted and linked together by mutual 
reymaion that the pofterior being continually fufpcnded on ffLclti) * 
and moved by the precedent, performe their operations com- th°fe who de- 
fuljively, i. e. they cannot but do, what they dot: Co that fcnJ,tc 
thereby is inferred a NtceJJhy fo abfolute, that it admits of nei- J’111'!' °£‘“ AU 

n , teration & Eva?- 
ther fin. 

\ 
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tlier Evafion , not oppofition; fuchaneceffity, as would be no 
-whit inferior to the Stoicks Lex Adommma, or AdraJUa, 
formerly mentioned; if this only difference be allowed, that ac¬ 

cording to that. Fate would be a Chain of Caufes conftituted 
by God- but according to this, a fubakernate feries of Caules, 
whole Conftitution, reciprocal concatenation, and eternal du¬ 
ration are made by, and dependent upon itfelf., and is therefore 
.no lefs Neceffary and Invariable then the other. And ^ 

(2) Others have? indeed, likewife allowed a Scries or natu¬ 
ral Caufes mutually complicated; but yet have they reputed, 
that the Inferior Caufes in this chain are not lo dependent upon, 
nor commovedby the Superior, but that they may be impeded 
from doin<7 thofe things, which by the impulfe of their inherent 
Efficiency0, and without the intervention of any impediment, 
otherwise they would have done. Impeded, we fay, by things 
purely Contingent, or Counter Agents endowed with, and 
ufing the Arbitrary Liberty of their Will. 

. • , The Coryph&i, or Leaders of this Sed of Philofophers, were 
The Leaders Heraclitus, Empedocles, Leucippus, Parmenides, and (who 
of Che Firft took the right hand of all the others) Democritus; as we have 
S&,Heraclitus, f0UIKl upon the lift of Cicero (deFato.) For, albeit the Founda- 
Empedodcs, tion 0p [pls phyfiologie was the fame with that of Epicurus, 
Leucippus, Par- pormito^Hm ejfe Wundum, that the Univerfe was made by 

Sy Dtmo- Chance; which Hypothefis we have formerly explained, exa- 
mtm. mined, and exploded : yet did He ftrenuoufly endevour to im- 

pofe thereupon this difagreeing fuperftrufture, Eato omnia fieri, 
that all things are effe&edby Fate; confounding two moft con¬ 
trary Notions, meer Contingency, and ineluctable Necefsity• 

Ardcle 3. If any demand, how w/ecan juftifythis our Accufadon of 
Democritus juft- Democritus • we anfwer, that it may be genuinely collected 
ly charged with from ^nce : that it was his opinion, that Fortune is nothing 

elfein reality but Nature, and that Nature is bound, by her 
Fau/zadbis own adamantine laws, to do what ftiedoth,in all particulars, 
do&rinecon- For the Firft of thefe pofitions, that Nature and Fortune are 
cerning it,con- Tdentical?NZ cannot much difpute:fince allthc Attributes of For- 
ctfelyrehearfed. 1 tunc 
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tune are bur furreptitious andufurped from Nature-nor doth 
Fortune, in a meer philofophical Senfe, import more then 
Mans Ignorance in the Di hoti of many Effe&s, which Nature 
produceth, or are at lead produced by natural means. For the 
Second, that Nature is its own Fate, or, more exprefly, that 

Nature being only a conftituticn of Caufalities refulting from 
Chance, or horn a fortuitous difpofition and fetletnent of the 
Univerfal Matter,in that Figure the adlpe&ableWorld now bea- 
reth ; doth neceflicate her felf to the caufation of all things : 
this He hath conceived inferrible from this procefs of reaion” 
Atoms ( faith He, apud Magnenum) being the Catholique 
Principle, of which all things confift, have an ingenite or con¬ 
natural Motive Faculty effentially inherent; by the unceffant 
aftivity whereof they are perpetually agitated or commoved: 
and all things, by coalefcence compofed of Atoms, cannot but 
conforme to the fame motions, by which their principles are 
commoved. And fithence fome Atoms tending one way, are 
by the occurfe and juftling of others diverted to another courfe - 
both the Diverting and Diverted from thedireft line of their 
native tendency, cannot but obferve, continue and purlue thofe 
neceffary motions. By the fame reafon, fome bodies, compofed 
ofconcreted Atoms, as they are precipitated oneway, by the 
impulfe of their own coeffential Faculty^may, by the occupation 
and arietation of others fleering a different courfe, be defle&ed 
from the perpendicular of their motion congenial, to fome other 
tranfverfe, oblique, re&ilinear, &C; fothat both the Defle<flin«; 
and Deflected cannot but obferve, continue, and purfue thole 
compulfive motions. And this, in General, is that Fate, or 
Necefsityy whereby Democritus would have all things effe&ed, 
and by which the World was at firft compofed, in the lame 
Figure, we {peculate at this day $ for, as the Univerfal Principle, 
Atoms, concurring, crowding, rebounding.reciprocally, itt an 
infinite fpace', by the agitation of their own inexiflent Faculty, 
could not but convene, coalefce, and cohxre into any other 
Forme, but what they did : fo now having acquired that forme 
by Chance, can they not either change it, or not obferve and 

execute thofe motions begun,and by the mediation orintercelfion 
B.' r. 2 whereof: 



whereof all Events ate brought to paft. For, in EWcfc, 
(i. placit. 16.) He fayth plainly, Neceffitatem 

woow, ti-iiiv'ttoyfo; >y nv *ww*nv tm vms, V*a,nJaUe: 
„tm9 percujftonem, repercuffioneM Mattn* ; time Necefli.y is 
nothin® elfc but the Lation, Percuffion, Repcrcuffion of the ma¬ 
terial Principle of all things, *. e. oi Atoms From hence we 
have an opportunity to interpret that palfage m Simplicius 

(i.phyftc.Comment. 59-) that lome of the Ancients held an 
opinion, that 'Av&yM fad, Material Necefsity was the foie 
Caufatrix of all Effe&s ; in refpehft that the Matter of Bodies 
is not idle and una&ive, as moft have dreamt, but unceffandy 
operative; and that, not by impreOion.but/^^^, as be- 
in® to it felf the Principium a quo of all its motions. And 
th!s we here touch upon, opportunely to difcriminate this 
Doarinfrom that of others, who conftituted a meet Formal, 

or A/rent Neeeflity, diftin^ from the material principle of the 
world; whether that Agent be (imply according to 
the Phyfiology of Arijlotle ; or Primus Optfex, the Firft Ope¬ 
rator, according to the hypothecs of PUto, and the 
who alfo fometimes radicated that NecelEty, whereby Evils 
are continually exiftent in the world, in the Matter thereof, as 
Seneca (de Provid. 5.) excufmg the non ablation of Evil by the 
Creator, fayth pofitively, Non potefi Artifex mature matenam, 
it was not in his power to Abftraa it, becauie not to alter the 
Matter. But, not to leave our Explanation of Democritus 

Fat am Mater tale imperfeft ; we may, from what hath pre¬ 
ceded perceive at what mark thefe words of his were directed; 
Necefsitatem, qua omniafiunt, efe & Fat am, & Iujhttam, & 
Providentiam,& opificem mundi (apud Plutarch. 1. placit. 45 y 

that the Necefsity , whereby all things are effeaed, is both 
Fate,Juftice, Providence, and Mah^r of the W orlcE: vtz,. this, 
that the Series of things, in which the reafon or efience of Fate 
doth conftft, could not have bin other wife conftituted; that upon 
this Series it depends, why one thin® is accounted j u|x, and 
another Unjuft; why the world is governed thus, and all things 
proceed according to the praefent method, and no other; and 
why the adfpedable form of the Uniyerfe was made in all points 
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refponfible to what it now holds, &c. For, He referred the 
Caufatton of all things to thole newly explicated congenial mo- 
tions of Atoms • and fo conceived that even the <SW, or Mind 
of man (which He alfo fancied to be a certain Contexture of 
JphArical or orbicular Atoms) is varioufiy agitated, not only 
by thole internal motions ofits own inlenfible particles which 
vary according to its individval Complexion (i. e. the’Atoms 
com poling the Soul of a Melancholy man, are of one fort, at lead: 
ofone contexture ; thofe of aCholerick, of another . thole of a 
Phlegmatick, of a third, &c.) but alfo by thofe Extradvement 
motions caufed by Objects; by whofe Species, or Imaoes 
incurrent (which Atoms alfo conftitute) the Mind cannot lout 
be Attracted,ir they be conlentaneous and alledfive, or oratefull* 
nor not be Avertedif they bediflentaneous and repulfive, or 
ingrate ull. That, if the Mind be not alwaies alleged by At¬ 
tractive Species ; the reafon is, becaufe at the fame inftant 
t ere occur unto, it the more potent follicitations of their 
Contrary, Averting Species : and if it be not alwaies Averted 
y Repellent; the reafon is equal, viz,, becaufe at the fame in¬ 

fant it is more ftrongly follicited by their Contrary, Attrattive 
Species. That therefore, the Mind cannot but be carried on 
toward Good, or that which is gratefull and alleaive , fo W- 
as it difeovers no Evil admixt thereto : nor not be averted from 
Evil, or what is ingratefull and averfant, fo long as it perceives 
llo Good to be commixt therewith. That therefore , the Mind 
cannot, when two Goods are objedfed, but purfue the neater 
Good; as that which attrafteth more potently: nor,°when 
two Evils are objedded , but avoyd the greater; as that where¬ 
by it is averted more potently. That, when two objeds, the one 
Good, the other Evil, at the fame time praefent their Species • 
it cannot but negledd che Good, fo long as the Evil averts more 
potently then the Good attradls r nor not be carried towards 
the Good, while the Evil averts more weakly, and the Good 
attracts more ftrongly. Finally, that fince, by reafon of the 
Ignorance, or Dimnefs of the Mind, it doth frequently not per¬ 
ceive the Evil consequent upon its profecution of fome Good; 
therefore is it fubjedt to Deception in fome cafes, and is often 

carried 
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carried on to that, °uShc 10 have bin 
ed nor perceive th^Good that is conlequent upon its profe cu- 

non of tome Evil, and is therefore, as often averted from that 
objeft to which it ought to have bin converted. But notwith- 
flandin“ inlomuch a? all objedts, by this and no other way 
occur unto and affea the Mind ; Hill it cannot but Necefsanly 
be carried whither it is carried; nor but be averted from that, 
from which it is averted: and confidently, that there remains 
to it only a Defire cfTrmh, i.e. that no Counterfe,t Spec.es 
mav occur, but that all objeas may appear fuch as in reality 
thel are nor Good be concealed under the difgufiing vizard of 

Evd nor Evil gilded o’re with the lplendid femblance_of Good. 
For this is the fumme of what Empiricus (2. adverf.Fhyfic.) 
makes Demerits to have defiderated, when He layd; 

£*,<> \Zym W** Etoft* rerum imagines 
confentaneas\offe nancifci. Now, by this complex Argumen¬ 
tation Democritus maybe underftood to have inferred; that 
thouoh feme Adtions feem fituate within the prsemids of our 
ownlurifdidtion, or that it is absolutely in our power to Elect, 
nr Reieft this or that objeif; inlomuch as every mans ex¬ 
perience doth demonft rate to him, that he doth and can con¬ 
sult and deliberate about the Good and Evil of Objects, and 
iftuallv eleftins the one, refhfeththe other; and that, not by 
Compulfion.but Freely: yet notwithftanding is notlnno real y 
in ourpowet, becaufe not only the occu/ioKof our Confutation, 
but alio the Conclusion it felf is impofedupon us by inevita¬ 
ble Necefshy. Fir ft, that the Occafion ot Confultation (or 
die Exhibition ofmany objedis, which almoft equally affedhng, 
the Mind and by reafon of the atquipondium of then Verifi- 
mUhy, or moments of Good, holding it fufpended in xquilibno, 
of neceflitv in°a°e it to a Deliberation) cannot but be impofed 
upon us • \ve conceive it not obfeure to him, who fhall deduce 

mnducin° Series of things ftom a due Epoche, or heignt, 
and analytically undoe the .chain of Caufes^and Secondly, 
that allb the aft of Confultation is a Nectfsary Eftedi, is mam- 
feft from hence; that when two objeasoccur,;c>the mind, fo 

equally AttradWve , that then Apparencies ofVg^ « 
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Pr*fcntationsof Good, aren?quikbrated,and reciprocaHycoun- 

'fkin£ ie mind nuifi of necefllity lie agitated by 
a ind of Finn nation, and detained in the fufpence of Indiffe 

reny, or Insemination or Confutation, untill it acquire 
in itsEleflton of tnat Objeft, whofe pratfentation of Vtilitv 
ieems to preponderate the others- Which,equitably audited 
amounts to no more then this; that EleUion is nothing but the 
piofecution of an Obje& which either really is, or at left feems 
more Good; and that afpontaneous one, without allcoa&ion or 
remtencytm reiped that man doth both fpontaneoufly affeft and 
wilhngty profecute Good.And that you may not admire this bold 

ertion, viz,, that both the Occafion and Confutation, and 
free, or rather libent Eleftion of Objetfs, are all links in the 
Chain otkate, and lo comprehended under this Natural Necef- 
iny propugned by Democritus: the Stoic fs intercept your 
wonder, by obtruding another as ftrange, viz,, that it depends 
on,he fame Concatenation of things, that you notv read this our 
dtfcojfecfFate. as Maniliu,(lib. 2.) Hoc fatale eft, 

Jc ,pjexpendere Fatum. r And this.becaufe whatever Action 
of any man you ftall fuppofe; it can be no difficulty, according 

to thtsHypothefis.tofindout the proxime Caufe exciting him 
thereunto, and to refer that Caufe to the permotion of another 
remote one, and that third to the permotion of a fourth, that 

fourth, to the mduaion of a fifth. Sec. unravelling the feries of 
aufc, fo that ltmuft at length be inferred, that that fuppofed 

action could not but follow upon thofe other ■ aftions fubtdeer- 
nate.y precedent, and confequently, that it muft be, as Demo- 

emu, would have it, W, or Necefsary. which opinion 
■ynjhtle ardently impugneth (in lib. de Intirpre.cap. S.) when 

rtyuanr nCCeffit>’ °n>ropofitions. He contends to 
rlnrer5,,1- t,10Ugf °{t^° °PPofite fingularpropofitions, which 

c n‘ns eithlr P*tter'u'> or Prxfem, one muft be true, 
the other fahe: yet the Canon holds not in two Contrary .fin- 
3”ar proportions, which concern a thing Future - the Verity of 
he one not neceffitating trie Falfity of the other. For, as -He 

rhinor^11^’ * everP Affirmation, or Negation concerning a 
thing to come, were true or falfe, tx Necefsitate; then would 

the 
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X, Futurity of any thing include a Necelfoy of its Futumion,. -e 
whatever 1Future would be Necefarj, and on the contrary, 
whatever is not Future, would be Not-neceffary: and upon 
juft inference, nothing could remain either Fortuitous, or: Ark.. 

L. which to admit, is an Incongruity fomamfeft, that tne 
repugnancy of every maDS Experience detefts it 5 an Incom- 

mldfn fo intolerable, that it not only dilparageth, but con¬ 
fute* it felf. And this, if there be any Fidelity in the records 
of our Memory, is the Summary o( their Theory, who have 
apprehended and afferted Fate to be a meer Natural Conjhtu- 
til of Caufes, fubalternately conned;, as not dependent on 

any thing Divine, nor an, Eternal Decree ; fo not capable of 
any mutation or interruption, by the intervention of any Im¬ 

pel,ment, purely Fortuitous, or Counter-alhvtty of any Ark- 

trary Agent. 

E CT» Ill- 

Article i» 
“rhe Principal 
of the Second 
Scft, Ariftotlt 

and Epicurus. 

Article 2. 
The Grounds 
of the Authors 
imputing the 
©pinion both 
of Fates iden¬ 
tity wlthNa. 
ture, and the 
poflibility of 
its Mutation & 
Declination,by 
itithcr Fortuitous 

or Arbitrary 
Antagonifts, 
*0 Ariji°tle.- 

I 
N the other Divijton of Philofophers, who alio conceded 

.■.Fate 10 be ameer Natural Conftitutionof Caufes fubalter- 
natelv dependent, &c. but yet denied the inevitable or ne- 
ceffarv infequution of all Effefts upon that concatenation; 
allowing the portability of its mutation, or interruption by' cute 
Chancet ot mans Free will: the Pnncipal are Artftotle and 

Epicurus* 

Full as for Arijlotle; that He held Fate, or fatal Neceflity 
to be nothing but very Nature, or (if you like it better) every 
particular Caufe afting fecundumfuam naturam, namralemve 
dultum, according to its proper or natural Virtue ; ismamfeft 
from his own words, in fundry places of his Writings. To. 
particular; (:t) He fayth (in a.phyf. cap. 6.) Eos general,ones, 
leer cones, & alterations, qua violent. Junt (ut dum ex 

arte & ob delicias „ cegimus plautas aliquot pramature 
aTi 3 ^ pubefccre* 
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pnbefhre, *M'Jcer^*e) effe iKl,^m mF l . - 

TffTu r ; {"?"* Fata/Effefts'C be meerly Naira! 
And (2) He fayth (1 Afeteorol. cap ttltitn \ ^ ' * > 

s^^rcfe'r&seS 
SSSTS^I ccrcainpcriodofthe yeer, according* to the 

rbdalc’3"d Am0d?r,! regulareffoSsof femepe- 

^£SfcSdr^n,?aneK’ prc0ceeding in Emotions accorciin0 to the fetled Conftitutions of Nature. From whence 
we have an advantage to obferve, that though Status (Eel. 

hyf.) tells us ; Anfiotelem non tarn exiftimajfe Fatum erfe 

Catefam, quammodttm Caufa advenientem rebut ex necktie 
ftatmit; that Ar.fi, conceived not Fate to be fo much S 

as the manner of a Caufe, advenient to things determined by 
Necelfity : yet neverthelefs are we fo to comment upon this h,s 
n ccdciiant, as that we underftand, Fate not to be any new kind 
of Caufe, but Nature her felf, which, in refpea to her Aaencr 
ts^lled a Caufe, and in refpea to the certain, proper, and ne- 
ceffary wanneror way of her ading, is called Fate. And,that 
He impugned the former Error, viz,, that all A°ents included 
in this Umverlal Subalternation, aa cat inevitabili neceffi^t 

or cannot but doe, what they doe; is not obfeurely.intimated in 
this, tint He defined Fate to be pure Nature. Since the Works 

bebddT aren in°PP“gn^le»ccc^; as may 
be boldly concluded from the frequent Experiments not only in 

Ceneration, vvhich is commonly impeded, by the intervention of 
any indifpolition or impatibility of Matter, and other refiftin«- 
Accments; but alfo in Generous and virtuous Minds, which 
eafily fubdue and countermand thofe ftrong inclinations’ or pro- 
penfities to Avarice Luxury, Audacity, Incontinency &c 
which may not unjuftly beefteemed the genuine Effeas ofthefr 

very conflimtive Principles, and branches that fliootup from 
we root of their Corporeal Temperament. Upon which reafon, 

S f wc 
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we may conjefhire, that Arift. reflected, when He fayd.ot' SP 

crates*prater naturam, ac fatnm fuum continent *M't 
He acquired an Habit of Continency.even in Ipite of the contrary 
folUcitacion of his individual Name, and particular Fate. 

Article j. Secondly, as for Epicurus; that his thoughts made* 
Epicurus ana- ■< 0f Arift ot/e, in the key of a Non-tneUttable Fate, s 
nimousto/totf j- jptcjcntiy conftant from hence; that having admitted a certain 
'i-McZm Necejpty Naturalm this fenteuce, Nat nr am a rebus, ipfarum- 

Elu&Me Ne- w fine, (ScUyfidm -r. $ '“) Au’ ?‘ltauec/thc 
eellUy. Jefsitateap fin Epift. ad Herodotumt ) He yet denied the 

Inevitability, or Abfolntenefs thereof, in another Fragment 
ofhis revived by Stobaus (in Eel. Phyf.) where He dehveis as 
a general Canon, Omnia fieri tnum mdorum 

For, in that he makes Fortune, and Confaltatitn or m n 
U equal competitors hi the empire of the world with Necefs,- 

„ Natural, He manifeftly excludes it from being wiw </w*r- 
L foie Delpet or Monarch, and referves to the two others an 
equal dominion. Which affurance may duely be augmented 
by the fuperaddition of this alfo; that Cicero (de Fate) \intro¬ 
ducing Epicurus difputing about the verity of Future Eve , 
makes him deny, with Ariftetle, that of two contrary Angular 
Enunciations about a thing to come, 'the one mull be tiue :and 
the other falfe: fubneaing this reafon; Nulla eft in natura 

talcs Necefsitas. 

And, certainly, as He flood equal with Ariftotle, in the deni- 
al ■ fo hath He outdone him, by many degrees m his ende- 
vours for the Refutation of this unfound opinion of an Abiolute 
Neceffity: infomuch as he excogitated his Hypothecs of the 
Declination of Atoms (illuftrated in the incomparable Com¬ 
mentary of Galfendus) as a motion, which once conceded, doth 
totally infringe the indifpenfable rigor of Fate, and conferve an 
Evafory or Declining Liberty for the Mind of man. Thus 
Plutarch taught us, in two perlpicuous texts: <>) when He 
fayth \dt Anim. Solert. ) that the motion of the Declination 

Article 4. 
The fcope of 
Epicurus his 
Pigment of the 
Declination of 
Atoms in the 
human Soal: 
and his Accom¬ 
modation 
thereof to the 
tuition of mans 
Liberty, epito¬ 
mized. 



of Atoms in the Human Soul, was fubtilly invented by Epicurus, 

svnoi hi nv (wv n 7*'j£ii]»*p«#<rk.O*, ilip' nfiv [A\ a^Aa-w, 
that Fortune might be brought on the theatre of the world, 
there to a& her part, and the Arbitrary power of man might 
not be abrogated : (z) when He declares (de Stoic. repub.) 

that the fame Epicurus (fefe in omnem partem verfare, inaeni- 

umque contendere,in id incumbendo,ut quomodocunque d motions 

fempiterna liberum tueatur Arbitrium, ac pravitatem e(fe in- 

culpabilem non patiatur•) rack’t all the nerves of his wit, to find 
out a way for the protection of mans Free willy and fo that evil 
might not pretend to inett Ip ability. 

Now, though we may not train along the thoughts of our 
Reader, out of the dire&traft of our prefent Theme,into a wide 
Digreflion concerning Epicurus his whole Romance of the De¬ 

clination of Atoms in the Soul; efpecially having lately remitted 
himtoGaJfendush\saccomp\\(ht Comment thereupon : yet can 
we not impede his progrefs along the ftreight line of method, 
heretoarreft him, while wre informe him briefly. How he ac* 
commodated that fi&ion to the vindication of mans Liberty 

from the inexorable Coa&ion of Fate. We conceive, that Epi¬ 

curus, having obferved 3 kinds of Motion in Animals, but prin-^ 
cipally in Man, viz. Natural, Violent, and Voluntary ; took 
it for granted, that the primary Caufe of each was to be deduced 
from Atoms, the Principium a quo of all motion : and here¬ 
upon concluded, that the fpring of all Natural motion, was 
the primary motion congenial or inherent to Atoms, viz. that 
whi h phyflology calls the motion of Gravity,whereby an Atom 
is precipitated ad lineam reft am, to a perpendicular; that the 
fpring of all Violent motion, was the motion of Reflexion, or that 
which arifeth from occupation, arietation, or repercuftion of one 
Atom by another, whereby the Atom refle&ed, is carried ad 

lineam obliquam; and laftly, that the fpring of all Voluntary 

motion was the motion of Declination, to which no region is 
determined, nor time prefixt. 

S f a But 
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Article <. Bat might not Democritus, and other Defendants of Ahf date 

An Except!*, Necessity natural, have excepted againft this, as inefficient to 
in the name of theprotection of mans Evafory Freedome, by returning; that 
Democritus, a- beoiule this motion of Declination is no lefs Natural (for it is 
gainft dcriveti from no other principle, but Atoms themfelves) then 

that of Gravity • therefore doth it ftill remain, that All things 
are effe&ed by Fate, as well when Epicurus his Hypothefis is 
conceded,as before. Infomuch as all things, which were to come 
to pals, by reafon of thofe various motions of Arietation, Repuls, 
Declination &c. by an eternal feries, and kind of iubalternate 
Concatenation, are confequent one upon the heels of another; 
and particularly that event of Cognition and Appetition, to which 
mans Liberty appertains; and fo are brought to pals by an 
equal Necefsity. For, that the Mind of man may difplay , or 
execute that Liberty Flettive, whereby it affe&s and profecutes 
any object, conceive it to be an Apple • neceffary it is, that the 
Image or Species of that Apple be firft emitted from it, and being 
tranfmitted through the mediatory organs of fightjtavade,percell, 
and commovethe Mind to know, or apprehend it. Neceffary to 
the Apple, before it can transfufe itsvifible Species to the eye, 
that it be put in fome place convenient for adl'peft, by him, 
who gathered it from the tree or received it elfewhcre. Neceffa- 
ry, that the Tree, which bore that apple, be firft generated by a 
feed, and nourifhedby the moiftureof the earth, concofted by 
the heat of the Sun. Neceffary,that that Seed be derived from a 
former apple, and that from a former tree, planted in this or that 
determinate place, at this or that determinate time; and fo by 
retrogreflion to the beginning of the world, when both the Earth, 
and all its Vegetable feeds had their origination from the Con- 
curfions and Complexions of Atoms; which could not (being 
agitated by the impulfe of their own inherent Faculty Motive) 
but convcncandcoalefce, and acquiefcein thofe Figures, thole 
fituations, at that time. Again, if the Soul} or Mind be alio a 
Contexture of orbicular Atoms; thofe Atoms muft have bin 
contained in the Sperm of- the Parents; muft have confluxed 
%hither from certain meats and drinks, as alfo from the Aer and 

beams. 
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teams of the Sun ; thole me atsmuft have bin filch and no other.* 
andfo fubakemately fuccetfive from eternity, the Event will be 
found to come to pafs by the fame Adamantine NecefFity, what¬ 
ever of the Caufes, lateral or concurrent (which mud runup to 
an account beyond all Logarithms) you fhall pleafe to begin at. 
Becaufe from Eternity Caufeshavelo cohered to Caufes that 
the la It can fes could not but concurr; which being deduced in¬ 
to aft, the Mind could not but know, and knowing affeft, or 
defire that particular objeft, viz.. the Apple. And what is 
here laid of Caufes, the fame in all points is to be underftood 
alfo of Atoms, which conftitute thole caufes, and from whole 
congenial motions the Caufes derive thofe their Motions by 
which they attain to be Caufes. ’ y 

To this Exception, that we may compofe fome Refponfe, fuch 
as may feem Confentaneous to the Doftrine of Epicurus, and to 
contain fomewhat of Probability, at leak • wc'muft ufurp the 
liberty to aflume: that fuch is the Contexture of Atoms in the 
Soul, or Mind,^ its Dec/inant Atoms <;an break that Rividity 

arifing from other Atoms, and fo make its nature Flexile to any 
part; in which Flexility, the root of Liberty doth confift. 
And therefore, the mind, being allefted by the Species of any 
objeft, is indeed carried towards that objeft; but lb, that if 
another objeft fhall inftantly occurr, whofe Attraction is sequi- 
valent, it may again be invited by, and carried towards that <d> 
jeft alfo ; fo that, deflefting. from the firft, it may become sequb- 
librated or indifferent to either part; which, doubtlefs, is to be 
Free, or Arbitrary. And that the Mind, being thus confuted 
Flexile and Indifferent, doth at length determine it lelf rather 
to one then the other part; this arileth from hence: that the 
imprefsion of one Species is more violent then of the other; and 
confequently that theEleciion fucceeds, upon the Apprehenfion 

of that objeft, whofe fpecies appears either pofitivelygood, or 
comparatively more good. Finally, that the Mind, when it ©- 
lefteth or willeth any objeft , is as it were the principal Machine, 
or main Spring, by whole motions all the Faculties, and the * 
members deftinate to execution are excited, and carried thither, 

S f Z whither; 
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and this by mediation of the Spirits 

difeurrent, or rather transmitted through ail parts of the bod). 
All which Lucretius fully cxprefkth in theie Verics; 

Declinamus item mot ns, nee tempore certo, 
JNec regione loci certa ; fed'ubi ipfa tulit Mens : 
Nam dubio-procul his re fats fua quoique voluntas 
Principium dat; & hinc motus per membra, vagantur* lfa. 4. 

Again, perhaps Epicurus will not gainfay,but that the motion 
of Declination is as much Natural as the motion of Gravity, 
But vet will He by no perlwafions yeeld, that the Mind, being 
contemperate of Declinatory Atoms, is lo affedhed and attracted 
by Neceflity toward one objeft, that it cannot»inftantly bede- 
fiedded to another. For, as a mixt Nature is made, lo is the 
Mobility of its infenfible parts varied : and from various Natu¬ 
ral motions retufed or refra&ed, arifeth a Third Nature accor¬ 
ding to which its motions may be fayd to be Voluntary and Na¬ 
tural both; infomuchas they proceed dNatura libera from 
Nature free and uncoa&ed. Nor will He deny, fuppolmg the 
Occupation and Arictation of Atoms, that it is pure Neceflity, 
thatFercuflions, Rcpulles, and either Reflexions or Cohahions 
fhould fuccced among them : but yet may He refufe to allow a 
Neceflicy of fuch Occupations, as if they could not be impeded, 
nor their Confequents be diverted. Hence, concerning that 
eternal feries of the Caufes of the Apple, and the Mind ; £/”- 
curus will grant, that when things are already effeaed, a kind 
of Neceflity may be attributed thereunto, fuch in refpea whereof 
thole things cannot beuneffeaed;fince,»o« datur jus in pr^en- 
ta, there is°no countermanding things Preterite: but before thole 
things w^ere peraacd, there was no fuch Neceflity; fmee both 
Fortune, or Contingency, and the oppoflng Liberty of ™ans 
Will might have interrupted, inverted, and changed it. For tew 
are ignorant of the wide difparity between theie two Affirma¬ 
tions, viz,. What is oncedone, cannot be not done: and wbat 
is done , might not have bin done. Since, in the Former» a 
thing is confidered as already^/; and in the Later, as yet to 

^ . come: 

? 
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come : and as according to the Former it is Necejfary . fo ac¬ 
cording to the Later, iq may be or Contingent, or Voluntary, 

By which reafon, was itpoffible, that the might not have 
bin pradented to the eye j pcffible, that the Tree which bare ic 
might firft have withered; that the Seed, of which that tree was 
generated, might either have proved abortive and fteril, or elfe 
have bin fowed in fome other place ; that other of its Gaufes 
might have bin divers ways praepeded : which alfo may be 
affirmed of the Mind, and its C aufes; and conlequendy none of 
the many Caufes, which did antecede the Appetition of the 
Apple, can be conceived to have bin Necefl'ary, as they rn:»ht 
if the Caufes were of themlelves uncapable of Impediment,°or 
if there were one Caufe Paramont to all others in the Concate¬ 
nation, which by an abfolutc foveraignty, or defpotique- 
power, had directed and coa&ed them. Allbeit we concede,. 
that the Appetition of the Apple by the mind, is the Confe- 
quentofthe Minds Cognition thereof, and that Cognition the- 
confequent of its Occupation to the eye, and that the Confe- 
quentofits Fofition in a place convenient for fight, and that 
the confequent of its Exigence, and fo from link to link retro¬ 
grade up to eternity; yet notwithftanding can no man juftify. 
this Inference, that therefore the Mind is Necessitated to that 

Appetition ; becaufe Hill there remains a Pojfe to the Mind of 
being Averted from the Affiliation and Profecution thereof, 
in cale either the Species of a better oBjeft, or a fufpicion of 
poyfon therein concealed, fihall intervene, or a refrigeration, of 
the Stomach by the dyfpeptical and flatulent juice thereof be fea¬ 
red, or any other Caufe of moment fufficient to perfwade the 
mind to abftain from the ufe thereof, fliall be interpofed, 

Nor is this Rejoynder diffiwafive ; that, when the Mind is aver- Article 77 
ted from the Appetition of the Apple, the Caufes Antecedent The.mo^ 
werenotfuchas might induce the mind to an Appetition, but IX? (of the: 
fuchas induced it to an Avcrfktioyi • and that thefe Averting jeiot connexion of 
thole Attracting Caules were fo connedled to the feries of'fate, thofe Caufe*, 
that the mind could not but be averted from it. * which Avert the 

11 err -. a . , Mind from, fo; 
well as of thofe, which Attractit to anobjeftj to the eternal Series of Fate) found to© light* 
to overbalance Epicurus his defence of mans Liberty,. por “ 
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For though the Mind be contemperate of fuch a Contexture^ 
of Atoms, as that it may be Commoved by the irruent Species of 
external Objeiis; yet is the nature of its contexture fuch alio, 
as that it can derive from it felf lome motions diftin-51 from, nay 
contrary to drole motions excited w Extradvenient Images;which 
motions being inftituted by no other Principle but it felf, are ma- 
nifeftly Spontaneous and Voluntary, and by which it is em¬ 
power’d to refill External-motions, and therefore may not fo be 
carried to one Objeft, as not to be , upon advantage, defle&ed 
to another: And hence we may Conclude, that the Mind is not 
obliged to a neceffity of any one Objeft; but Hands Free to 
refute that, and eleft another: and that the Reaion of a thing to 
come,is not a little different from that of a thing already pafl ; 
fince, in refpe&to a thing Future, there remains an Indtjferency 

to the Mind of elefting either of two Objects, but in relped to 
a thin® Preterite, there is a Necefsity of its ele£lion of one. 
If this ^Solution be thought too light, we can fuperadd another 
of weight fufficient to counterpoyfe the Doubt; viz,, that 
which Carneadesm Cicero infinuated, when he taught, that the 
Epicureans might have defended the Liberty of mans Mind, 
without their commentitious Declination of Atoms. For having 
once declared, that the Mind hath Voluntary motions of its 
own iriftitution, they needed no other Argument to confute 
Chryfippus: to whom when they had conceded, thatnc motion 
can be withoutaCaufe Movent; there remained no reafon why 
they fhould have granted, that all Effeffs have their Antecedent: 

Caufcs; fince to the will of man no Caufes are Antecedent, it 
feein® to it felf the Principium d quo of all its motions Voluntary. 

And this is the faithfull Abridgement of Epicurus his Dodirin 
concerning Fate, as a Conftitution meerly Natural, and capable 
of interruption ; alteration, oppofition, by either of the Two 
other in his Triumvirate, viz. Fortune or pure Contingency, 
andth z Liberty of mans mind, which He conceived Copartners 
in the Empire of the World, 

Sec t. 
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7 ' ?n° her StmV °f Fate> rctaMng to our Second Article j. 
J L\enHSr \aflEn?'yita') whole exceeding vanity and inconfi- Mathematical 
derablenefs had well-nigh occafioned our total Inconfideration 
thereof, in this place; and that is Fatum Alathematicum five drfcr,bed‘ 
sljrrologicttm, the Mathematician* and Afiroloeen Fate ■ 
bangacertam imaginary Necefficy Natural, impoled upon all 
Sublunary Agents, and more elpecially upon Man, as the moft 
analogous Recipient, by the inoppugnable Influence of Cele- 
ft.alBodies, relpeaive to their Motions, Pofltions, Con- 
nexions, Afpe&s. * 

Tis no wonder, we confefs, that the Chaldtans, a Mercurial 
and volatile Nation generally infatuated with jiftralIdolatry 
were the Inventors of this Planetary Defliny ; fmee they Dei¬ 
fied all they understood not, and advanced their obfervations 
°i the circumvolutions of the Sphears, together with their Orbs 
ot light, to Inch a height of infolence, that they fancied the 
Hebrew Alphabet reprefented in the Figures of the Afterifms 
and Pigendtog to the skill of reading the Celeftial Ephime- 
rides, by Ipelling thofe Charafters, which the Planets in their 
Conjunctions, Oppohtions, and other Apparitions feemed to 
make, into words and fentences perfe&ly fianifvino to the 
exaa and intelligent obferver, the intent of God concfrnina not 
only the lubverfion of Monarchies, mutation of States reh<d- 
pns, &c. general Events, but alfo the profperity or adverh?v 

thr-°r lite °r death particular perfons : as 
Kahbt ben Ezra, and out of him Gafarel (without the conceal¬ 
ment of his ftrong inclination to the fame fupcrftitious Arro- 
gance) hath obferved, and, by feveral experiments alleaoed 
endevourd to patronize, in the 13. Chap, of his Vnheardof 

^ c Cnriofties. 

Article 2.' 
The grofs Va¬ 
nity thereof 
concealed from 
many Vhilofo- 
fhers3 only by 
th.e cloud of 
Tranfcriftive 
Adbtejiou to 
Antique Tra¬ 
ditions. f_ 
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* Rabbi ben 
Ezra ,in duftorc 
dftbiorum. 

Curio Cities. Nor is it a wonder, that the Hebrew, and after 
them the Grecian Aflrologers, with great oftentation of tran- 
fcendent knowledge, and no'lefsthen privacy with the three^ 
Fatal Sifters, feduloufly promoted the fame iplendid Error, of 
afcribin® the* Empire of the world to a Heptarchy of Erratique 
Starrs :°fince, upon the teftimony of thegreateft Antiquaries, 

* we may juftly affirmc, that the Hebrews added to the vani¬ 
ties and abiurdities of the Chaldean, and the Grecians to the 
wild Romances of the Hebrew Aftrology; the ftream thereof, 
by lone running in the channel of time, conceding more and 
create” Impurities. Which is a chief reafon, why we inhaffite 
E)dark and imperfedt a knowledge of the great Afironomical 

Sagacity of the more Ample and upright times ot Abraham> and 
Mofes. Though this be no wonder, we lay, yet tis a confiden¬ 
ce one, that even many Phyfiologifts, who pretended the inda- 
cation and tradition of nothing but Verity,of verifimility at leaft, 
have liberally contributed towards the diffufion and propagation 
of the fame Delufion. Witnefs that peremptory fpeech of Pliny 
(1 nat.Hifior.) pngulis fyderatribnta funt, clara divitibus, 
minora pauperibuSyobfcura defunChs, & pro cujufque forte lu¬ 

cent ia ad munera raortalibus. Nor can we conjedlure, what 
ftiould occafion the Deception of lb many and fo great judge¬ 
ments, inthiseafy particular; unlefs that grandCaufe of Po¬ 
pular miftakes, viz,. Tranferiptive Adherence to all, that 
feetns prefented in the reverend habit of Antiquity, efpecially 
jfouilded over with the Eftimationof Rare and Sublime: the 
Wit of man being naturally prone to Affe& and Admire, rather 
then Indubitate and Examine thofe Tranfmiffions, which con¬ 
cern the remoteft Difficulties in Nature, and above all, the Ener¬ 
gy and Configurations of Celeftial Bodies.- Prodigiacum nar- 
rantur, excipifolent favoremirantium, & quanquam non ad 

verumexatlifmt, pofiquamfemelScriptoreminvenerunt, plu- 

ribus placent, veneratictie crefcunt, vetufiate commenaantur • 

was Nicopompus his faying, in Job. BarclaU Argenis,lib/i. 

For, had they devefted their minds of all traditional Prejudice, 
and but refleaed their thoughts, either upon the Hypothetical 

Neceffity of the Matter, or Subjeft, whereon the Starrs are 
fuppofeci 

✓ 
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liippofed to difcharge and fix their uncontrollable influence; or 
upon the extremely different Fortunes of Twins, conceived and 
borne under the fame Conftellation; or upon the double Impiety 

of aferibing to remote, weak, and perhaps unconcerned Caufes, 
thofe Effects, which proclaim their defignment by an Infinite 

Wife dome > and their Preordination to Ends above the fagacity 
of Human Providence ; and of charging all the mod nefarious 
Villanies offinfull man upon the innocuous and exceeding both 
ufefull and comfortable Creatures of God : had they, we fay, 
but pondered any one of thefe Reafons, that fufficiently demon - 
flrate the Abfurdity of Planetary Neceflityjdoubtlefs, they had 
foon reclaimed their belief from thisdifhonorable fedu&ion, and 
would no longer have abufed themfelves with an opinion, that 
all the Occurrences of every Individuall mans life, together 
with the time and manner of his death, are the inevitable Effects 
of thole Starrs,. which were Lords of the Horofcope, either at 
his Conception, or Nativity, or both. 

The Firff Reafon, whereby this Chald&an Fate may be de- 
monftratively redargued of extreme vanity, we defumed from 
the Hypothetical Neceffity of the Matter, whereon the Planets 
exercife their power. For, according to their own Conceflion, 
Omnis receptio eft ad modum recipient is. All bodies ought to be 
Analogous, i.e, predifpofed to admit either the benigne, or 
maligne influences of the Heavens; for Alteration is of neceflicy 
previous to Production, and before a body be configurate, ne- 
ceflary it is that the Matter, whereof it is compoled, be altered 
and varioufly prepared ; and prepared it is by Second Caufes, 
but perfe&ed by Firff. Thus the Geniture of the Male, 
though perfect and prolifical in its lelf, muft yet be fruftrated 
of its end, unlefs it meet with convenient andpatibie Materials 
whereon to actuate its Plaftick virtue, viz., the Blood and le- 
minal infufion ofthe Femal, proportioned both in quantity and 
quality to its Efficiency. Thus the Aer of ./Egypt, becaule 
Nilus (being Avav^of) doth yeeld no Evaporations fufficient to 
the generation of Clouds, continues ftill ferene and unobnu¬ 
bilated ; notwithftanding the potent Attra&ion of the Sun, 

T t a . Moon5 

Article 
The Abfurdity 
of Sydcreal Nc- 
cefsily evifted 
(i) by an Ar¬ 
gument defu¬ 
med from the 
Hypothetical 
Necefsityoi the 
Matter on 
which Celeftial 
Imprelfions are 
to operate. 
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Moon, and ocher Sydereal Magnets: and though all the Planets 
fhould convene in the watery figne of Pilces,. as before the 

* Rtfpice pag. catholique Deluge *, and threaten an Apertio portarum to 
that Climate; yet, becaule the material Caufe of rain, Evapo- 145. 

rations, is there wanting, muft their confpiracies be defeated,and 
their Influences become languid and ineffe&ual. And there¬ 
fore, by equal realon, unleis the Planet, which is Lord of the 
Geniture, (hall find a Subject qualified in all points for the ad- 
milflon and promotion of this Celeftial Fate, which our effron- 
ted Genethliackj have conceived it to immit into Embryons and 
Births, all its magnified Influx muft mifearry, and be loft in an 
invalidity as abfolute, as the labour of that Statuary, who 
fhould attempt to melt Marble with Fire, or mould land into 
an Ima°e, without a convenient Cement. If this be, as it mud 
be true ? that the Preparation of the Matter, on which the Im- 
preflions of Superlunary Bodies are to operate, doth depend 
upon Sublunary and determinate Caufes : then may vve, with 
more honour, recurr to that excellent lentence of die Poet; 

Libera fiat nobis mens, nnlli fubdita coelo.i 

Article 4. The Second pregnant Argument, wherewith the more fober 
(1) By the fort 0f Book-men ufually deride the Arrogance of our Ge- 

common Ex- nethliachs (who blufh not to promife to the world exarft Copies 

unaequil Fo"-2 the Rolls Deftiny, and divine as confidently as if they had 
tunes of bin ofthe Cabal with all the Afterifms) we derived from the 
Twins. common Experiment ofTwinns:vAio,though procreated of the 

fame Seminalities, faecundate in the fame Ovarie or bed of na- 
ture,and(for ought even our moft perfpicacious Harvey knows to 
the contrary) conceived in the fame moment, and fo under the 
fame Afcendent • are notwith(landing many times oblerved to 
differ in Sex , phyfiognomy, genius, condition of life, and moft- 
ly in the manner and time of their death. Thus Efan and Jacob, 
who may, without the dilpenfation of a Figure, be fayd to have 
bin but one and the fame Birth, the younger Midwifing himfelf 
into the world by holding faft his brothers heel, andfoif not 
indubitating the right of Primogeniture, yet atleaft portending 
his future purchafc andufurpation thereof: were yet fo dilparate 
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n their Complexions, Difpofitions, Fortunes, courfe of life, 
.Age, and dflolution; that our Secretaries of Heaven muft either 
demonftrate that the face of the Heavens was varied in that 
fhort moment that intervened betwixt their neer Nativities; 
or confefs it to be the hand of Providence Divine, which di- 
ftributed to each his peculiar Lot, not the irrational Starrs 
that caufed that vaft dilproportion. And t\\us Freelus and 
Eurifthenes, Gemini not only in their produdion, but in the 
Crown of L ac e demon id, and fo equally difpofed by their For¬ 
tunes alfo to the promotion of that Influence, which the then 
paramont Conjunction ot the Pianets had impreffed upon them: 
did neither live in equal glory, nor perifh by equal and fyn- 
chronical Fates. On the Reverfe • how many Myriads have 
proved Twinns, in their Deceafe, who were utter Aliens in 
their blood, nativity, conflitutions, profeflions, inclinations, 
fortunes? Dare our Judicial Aftrologersaffirme, that All, w'ho 
fall in battle at once, had one and the lame lydereal Fate, 
which necetfitated that their Copartnerfhip in the ^rave ? un- 
fainedly, nothing acquainted with letters can be fo contradicto¬ 
rily impudent. What excufe have they then left them,for flop¬ 
ping their ears againft that grave Admonition of the oraculous 
Zoroafter ; ydi <rJ y Ne tu augeas fat urn* 

Beware thou doft not aggravate thy Fate, which fignifies no 
lels then this ; in thy power it is, either to promote, or fruftrate 
the virtues ot Celeftial Influxes : to promote them by Coope¬ 
ration, to infirme and defeat them by Counter-inclination or 
repugnancy. Towhichwemay accommodate alfo that me¬ 
morable Aphorifme of the Prince of Aftrologers, Ptolemy ; 
Potefi is, cjui feiens eft, mult os ftellarum- efellas avert ere* 

quando naturam earum noverit,.ac feipfum ante illorum even- 
turn praparaverit. 

325 

Our Lift Argument to confound Chaldean Fate, Is the Article- 
Double Impiety inferrible thereupon. (1) If the Infelicity of (})By the* 
every man be the indeclinable EffeCt of that malicious Tin&ure, doubl Umpiay, 

which the unfriendly Complexion of the Heavens-at his Nativi- InFeparabIe 
ty infufed into his nature; as our athereal Mercuries affirme • f[ocn ^ 

1 c 3 chen 



then muft ic follow, that thole glorious orbs were oK^edby 
God mote for the harm and rune, then benefit and comtoic 
of mankind, for whofe fake only, Coordinate to his own G!o- 
rv the whole Creation was intended. And (2) it al tne re¬ 

sides parricides, homicides, inccfts, rapes, rapines, blasphe¬ 
mies, lacnleg.es, rebellions, proditions, &c. nefanous aSsdt 
Milcreants (the very naming whereof will blifter the mol 
nocent lips) be the executions of thole dehgnes, which the ma¬ 
levolent ftarrs in their Confoederations have determined to ac- 
complifh by fuch and fuch unhappy Inftruments : then mult a 
be conceded, that no Malefa&or ought to be accountaole to 
iuftice, becaufe he can plead. Non equidem vellem, Jed me me,a 

Fata trahebant; as alfo, that God is the Author of Ev*l*H 
oivincr to the ftarrs fuch noxious power, and fuch unlimited 
Commiflions, as doe autorize them to operate to the Delati¬ 

on of his Ad afterpiece, _ 
To thefe 3 Redargutions of Afirological Necejsitj, we 

mioht have annexed as many fcore, borrowed from Picas Mi- 
randalanus, Bradwardine B. of Canterbury, Sixtus Senenfis 

Merfennus, Gaffendus, All which heroical Champions ct 
truth and Providence Divine, have drawn their victorious 
lwords, in this quarrel, againft the Hoft of Heaven : but, rc- 
membringthat proverbial axiome, Frufira fit perplura, quod 
fieri pofsit per paucioray we found our lelves obliged to decline 
fuperer oration, and referr the unfatisfied to thefe incomparable 
Authors° However, we ask leave to infert the memorable and 

not commonly quoted Confeflion of HitUrius Altobellus Senior 

(in prafatione adTabulas Regias Divifionum 12.part turnCoen) 

in thefe words. Cum igitur per tot fecula fiuttuarit Afirona- 
mia,&mendax tanto temporeperagrarit totum orbemjuot modis, 
quot locis, quot viribus,quot cum temerariis vel ignavisautto- 

ribus, inverecunda, fronte perfritta, fornicata eft ? nunquam, 
nullibi, nullis (ante Tj/chonem,& d Ptolemtopefl aliquaf acuta) 

annuam veracem revolutionem dedit, neque eventuum verum 

tempus confignavit, non ipfa, non dileElifsima filia Aftrologia,, 

Vtraque enim pavit curiofos mendaciis & adulationibus. Si 

autem interdummendaces non fuere, forsfavit, vel cafus, vel 
per 
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per accidens congruentia fj derum ad ilia puntta, & non do Ha 

ac naturalhs conjeHatio. By which ingenuous Confeflion of a 
Perf°n, whole afliduousinqueft into the moft recondite mvfte- 
nes of Attronomy, non only by indefatigate leaure of the chov- 

ceft of Urania’s Secretaries, but alfo by the moft exadfc ufe 0f 
Inttruments and Tables, and frequent tempeftive Experiments 
had enabled him to detea all thofe pernicious Frauds, which 
either the Ignorance,or ofientation of fucceeding A<>es had foifted 

• in l‘Pon the fimPle an^ demonftrable Vranometrifal obfervations 
and Axioms ot Antiquity; not only to the Corruption but 
eternal Defamation and contempt of that noble Science: how 
much of juft Difparagement is inferred upon Judicial Afiroloiy 
which the Avarice of Divining Impoftors, on one hand and 
the fuperftitious Curiofity 0f abjea minds, on the other,'have 
exalted to the height ot Defiiny • we ftiould rudely deroaate 
from our Readers Capacity, not wholly to entruft to his Swn 
immediate judgement. To ratifie and terminate this our repro¬ 
bation of our Genethliacal Schematics, we have the like cenfure 
ofthem from S\ Ambrofe (in Hexaemero) Nonnulli tentave- 
runt exprimere Nativitatum qualitates3 quails futurus u- 

nufquifque, quinatus Jit,eJfet• cum hoc non folum vanum fit? 

& inutile qmrentibus, fed impofsibile pollicentibus. 

CHAP, 
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CHAP. X. 

The Liberty of Mans Will, Fortune, 
and Fate conciliated to Providence Divine. 

Article i. 
The intent of 
the chapter. 

Article 2. 
Democritus 
Fate, inconfi- 
iient both to 
the Funda¬ 
mentals of Re¬ 
ligion, and the 
Liberty of mans 
Will; and 
therefore de- 
ccfted. 

Sect. I. 

Hus long have we exercifed the Candor and Pa¬ 
tience of our Reader, with the prolix Recitationr, 
and neceffary Explanation of the Ancients opi¬ 
nions concerning Fate: and the rehduc of ourpro- 
vince is to gratify him with the concife Declare 

ment of our own, both concerning the legitimate Admiflion ot 
this notion of Fate, and the Conciliation thereof to mans free¬ 
will, Fortune, and Providence Divine; which we have tormerly 
invited him to expc&, as the grand fcope at which all our pre¬ 
vious Meditations were directed, and the point in which all 
thefe lines of this fmall matter of Book are concentred. 

Firft, we ace to abominate the execrable Opinion of Demo¬ 

critus ;5 not only becaufe it is uncapable of due Confiftence with 
the facicd and indubitable Principles of Religious Faith, which 
afeertain that the Creation, Molition, Conlervation, and con- 
ftant Adminiftration of all things, are impoflible rightly to be 
alcribed to any Caufe but the Supreme Being alone : but alio 
becaufe it ise diametro repugnant to the evidence of that in¬ 
fallible Criterion, the Light of Nature ; which demonftrateth 
the Soul of man to be an Arbitrary and uncoafted Agent. 
For, that man hath in himfelf a power of inhibiting, or ful- 
pendinghis Affent unto, and Approbation of any obje&, the 
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Verity of whofe Species is not fufficiently clear and diftind, but 
Dubious • is a perfea Demonftration of the Indifferency, or 
Liberty of his Intelled, and fo alfo of its charge, the Will, 
or Faculty Elective : as Cartcfius excellently obfcrvcs, in 
Princip. Philofoph. part. l.fett. 6. 

Secondly, that opinion of Arijlotlc and Epicurus, may, in- Article.3. 
deed, be defended fo far forth as it makes Fate and Nature , or Anftolle 3nd. 
the Concatenation of natural Caufes, to be one and the fame EFcuruf tbtir 
thing in reality, though exprefled by different Terms : but in 7bn iCiT * 
ought to be exploded, inlomuch as it not only denies the Verity Iden ical to 

of Future Events, and (o fubftrads from God the proper Attri- Future: but 
bute of his moft perfed Eflence, Omnifcience, by not conce- aboiginared,m 

ding to him an infallible Science of all things to come ; but al- 
fo fuppofeth no Creation of natural Caufes, no dilpofition, no tide of Divine 

moderation of their Efficiencies by Providence Divine. Prefcicnce. 

And thirdly, as for that more fpecious opinion of the Plato- 

nifl and Stoicwe can difeoverno danger in our adhsefion to 
it, fo far as it affirmes the primitive Conflitution, and continual 
Gubernation of all things in the Univerfe by God ; by defi¬ 
ning Fate to be that Method, feries, or fyfteme of Caufes, 
which the Divine Nature at firft conftituted, and eftablifrted’ 
in order to the precife, and opportune effeding all things prede- 
creedby his infinite JVifdome: But yet we muff cautioufly 
abandon it in this, that it not only blalphemoufty invades the 
cardinal Prerogative of Divinity, Omnipotence, by denying 
him a referved power, of infringing, or altering any one of thole 
Laws, which Himfelf ordained, and enaded, and chaining up 
his armes in the adamantine fetters of Deftiny; but alio in 
great part, excludes the mind of man from ading any volun¬ 
tary part on the theatre of the world, and leaves no room for 
the intervention of Contingents. 

' ' ’■ - * ’ V..' ' . 
/■ ' 4 . 

Nor is there any fubftantial reafon to deterr the moft ferupu- 
lous Chriflian from admitting theufeofthis term. Fate, in a 
redified fenfe j i. e, provided that fefe thereby underftand, not 

Article 4. 
The platoriult 
and Stoicli Fate 
embraced, fo 
far as it is con¬ 
ceded to be a 
Confutation of 
the Divine wip 
domvbut aban¬ 
doned, in that 
ic detra&s 
from Divine 
Omnipotence• 

U u any 

Article 5. 
In what quali¬ 
fied fenfe Cbri- 
flianifme may 
tolerate the 
ufe of the term 
Fate. 
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any blind and unprzmeditate Ntcefsity; but a provident and 
well ordered Concatenation of Caufes, which (like the Mag¬ 

netic^ Chain, where all the inferior links are dependent on the 
impra^nating or invigorating Emanations of the oirftj) was 
conftituted by the Fiat of the Eternal ivifdome, and may be 
varied,or inverted by the occafional Determinations of the fame; 
and this without incurring the Imperfection either of Inconftan- 

cy or lmprovifion. Eor our warrant in this we have noleis a 
Precedent, then S\ Auftin • whofe words are thefe : gui 
omnium connexionem feriemque Caufarum, qua ft cmne, quod 

fit, Fati nomine appellant; non multum cum its de verbi con- 
"trover fta certandum eft : quandoquidem ipfum can far urn ordi- 

nem, & quandam connexionem fummi Dei tribuunt Volant at i ; 
ac proinde Fati voce qui voluerit uti, fententiam teneatftinguam 

corrigat. (in 5. de Civit. Dei« cap. 8.) 

EOT. II. 

Article 1. Xj O w, as for the Abolition of the feeming Enmitie between 
Fate and For- Fate and Fortune; tis not obfeure, that the Conceliion 01 
tune concilia- tbe one -lS very far from adnihilating the other. For, if we ad-^ 
ted, in the ^ FaU tQ bc a by the Divine Will impofed upon Natu- 

ZZce n^ne. ral .Caufes, according to the tenor whereof all things are done, 
that are done ; and Fortune to be an Event reiulting from a 
concurfe of Natural Caufes, befides, above, or contrary to the 

■; expectation, conje&ure, and forecafl: of man, though pra:ci(ely 
preordained by the Providence of God, and connexed to the 
feries of Caufes, or Chain of Fate : we cannot but icon perceive 
their Convention, Concentration, and Identity m the point ot 
Providence Divine ; nor is there any veil of Dtfcrepancj be- 
tyvixtthem, in their naked and fimple Realities, but that light 
and thin one, which ether the Ignorance or Sop hi ft ry of man 
hath rudely, and perhaps profanely drawn. When a Prince 

difpatcheth two Pofts to the fame place, by leveral waies,neither 
knowing of the others mifSon ; and they meet each other m 
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one moment at their journeys end: though we may rightly 
call it Fortune, in refpeft to them, who ncvet thought of that 
Convention; yet ftillis it providence, in relpebt to the Prince, 
who lent them; and limited their time of travell to fuch an 
houre* And undoubtedly, by the authority of no lefs realbn 
are we bound to acknowledge, that though many Events hour¬ 
ly occurring to us, which the higheft Human Prudence could 
never lb much as fufpebt, may without derogation to the lacred 
Monarchy of God, be ftyled meerly Fortuitous, in relation to 
our Jmprovifion : yetftill are they the wile and convenient 
Predeterminations of his Special Providence. Our Memory 
may rehearfe, that the Terme, Fortune, hath a double impor¬ 
tance ; (1) a Concurfe of Caul'es ; (2) mans previous Ignora- 
tion of the Event refulting from that Concurfe : and our Rea- 
fon cannot bur hence inferr, that according to the Firft, For¬ 
tune maybe admitted in relpebt toman, though not of God ; 
and according to the Laft, nothing can interdict our aflertion^ 
that Fortune is a part, not only of Fate, but alfo of Providence 

Divine, which, as hath bin profufely demonftrated, compre¬ 
hends all occurrences, as well thofe which are, as thofe which 
are not previfedby Man. And in this fenfe only are we to in¬ 
terpret that fentence of Plato ( Epifi. 6.) Deum apparare For- 
tunam ; as alfo that other, {in 4. de Legibus ) Deum, & cum 

Deo Fortunamhumana omnia gulernare. This duely confide- 
red, we cannot but conclude; that Fortune is confident with 
Fate, by the fame intereft, that a Species doth conlift with 
its Genus: for that the Analogie is confimilar, is manifeft 
from what immediately precedes. 

Plutarch, when defcanting upon Plato his Diftin&ion of Article 2. 
Providence into Supreme, Planetary, and Sublunary ; judici- Flu'archs in- 
bully interpreteth the fupreme, to be Intelligentia & benefica 8enio.us-Affi* 
Dei voluntas ^ the Intelligence and benefkal Will of God : *h- 

and this for two refpe&s; (1) that He might with greater civil*Law: 

reafon enunciate, that Fate is to be reputed fubordinate to the and his de- 
Divine Will • (3) that He might with greater au&ority contra- fign therein. 
di& chat proverbial error. Omnia Fato fieri • though he con- 
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ceded Omnia Fato eompletti, thac all things are comprehended 
in Fate. We lay All things, not only meerly Fortuitous, and 
more General Contingents ; but alto -t* Ivftyjnuv** iuch whole 
Event is ambiguous, and fufpended on the Ele&ion or Aver- 
fation of Mans Free-will. And the fcope at which He aimed 
this Diftinftion • was to insinuate and commend the Analogie 

betwixt Fate and the Civil Law. For (layth He) as all acti¬ 
ons are not Legitimate, i.e. are not done according to the rule 
of the Law, which are under-the comprehenfion ot the Law 
(for the Law comprehends Prodition, Defertion, and many 
offences of the fame kind, which yet no man can juftify to be 
Legitimate : fince that only is Legitimate , which is prclcnbed 
by the Law; and therefore He, who kills a Tyrant, doth not 
a Lawfull, (though a Commendable, at lead not a punilhable 
Aa) but only thofe, which are enjoyned and exprefly prar- 
fcribedbytheLaw: even fo, though Fate doth comprehend all 
Events yet are not all Events therein comprehended, Fatal, 
or the Be ft ^nations and Effetts of Fate ; but only thole, which 
follow upon Canfes (iv in the Divine JAfpo¬ 
rtion Antecedent, or Necejftrj ; fuch as are the motions of the 
Planets, upon which their Rifing and Setting follow of Ne- 

ceffity. 

Sect. III. 

Article i. A Nd finally, concerning the Enodation of that more then 
Fate concen- Gordian Knot, (about which many Ancient Philofophers 

iric.il to mans have broken the teeth of their Rcafon, and as many Chrifiian 

RUam Liber- Theologitts bin driven to make ufe of the fword of Faith, to cut 
liitaiJhF itafunder) the Conciliation of Fate to its apparent Con- 
iion. trary, Mans Free-will; we conceive the mod hopefull way of 

diffolviDg the mighty Difficulty to be, with the moft penetrating 
Them* Aquinas, to underftand Fate, inrefpea to man, to be 

no 
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no more but that part of Providence Divine, which TheolohRs 
intend by the Term, Pradeflination. For the vulgarly con¬ 
ceived Antipraxis between Providence Divine and Liberty Hu- 
man, being once removed : the Repugnancy between Fate and 
Liberty will alio vanifh of conlequence. This that we have, 
in the 4. Mh of our Chapter concerning the Mobility of the 

Term of mans life, to more then a fmall part performed • the 
Memory of our Reader is a fuffkienc record. However, ’that 
we may leave no floi>e unturned, under which any the mod 
minute particle of Truth, to whole Explanation the concern¬ 
ment of our praefent Theme doth adligeus, may be thou°ht to 
lye negle&ed: we fhall, with permiflion from, and due lub- 
miflion unto the Cenfureofthe Church (from whole Fundamen¬ 
tals we humbly befeech the God of Truth we *may never recede 
in theleaR) make a fecond attempt to expound the myfterious 
Riddle of Pradefiliation • that fo we may with more perfpi- 
cuity evidence the Conciliability thereof to mans Arbitrary, 
Agency. 

In order hereunto,w'e are to obferve,that as Theology holds it for Article 2 
a maxime,that God created two diftinft orders of Caufes, in the The.Conco‘d 
General, viz,. Neceffary, and free ; and that both ofthefe con- g!^?hMo- 

flancly and faithfully execute the commiflion of their Natures,re- ply,in their ad- 

fpeelively, i.e. the Neceffary operate by Necefsity,and the Free ouJionof 2. 
by Liberty : fo alfo doth Philofophy admit it for Canonical, ?rders of C3U~ 
that both the Neceffary and Free equally acknowledge God for 
their Author, and are fo comprehended in the epifcopacy of Fate; Frnitht 

that the Neceffary operate Neceffarily, or Fatally, and the’ ground of the 

Free not Fatally, but Freely. And from this Ccnfent ccmesit both 

to pafs, that as the Difficulties, which perplex both Divines and balvixt.the 
Philofophers are of great Affinity, if not Identical, in the ?nt'sZim 

main: fo alio are the Refponfes thereto of a?qual moment: on either part; 

Wherefore it muRcommend our Rudies, to feled only thofe astothe Abo- 

Two Cardinal Doubts, $0 which all others may, in fome relati- bcior? tbe 
on, either diredf, or collateral, be referred: and, to the perfpieu- ^T'bfnvee^" 

ous folution of each, accommodate Rich pregnant Real'ons, as S? anlTmnns 
may be of correfpondent extent in their importance. Free-will. 

U u 3 The 
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Article 3* 
Th c Fir ft ex" 
VhdDifficulty* 
defumed from 
Divine Prafci- 
cncei asftaisd 
by Divines. 

The Former, being defumed from Divine Prtmtum, 15 by 
tbtTbcologifi propofedthus. Either GUkucwMmcctyuui 
certainly ft hut Peter w,M day Thrift: cr He Ad mt kner, 
That he did mt few it, cannot be affirmed; fir ft, bccaufe He 
pracihly predicted la Abnegation ; fecondl], becau, e Truth it 
felf cannot ly, : and if Be had mt k■**» nit, He not hn Om- 
nifeient, and coherently notGod. Therefore He kpnr it defi¬ 
nitely and certainly: and upon inference->t was impofnbleto 
Peter, mt to deny. For had tt bin left to hu Elelhon and he 
tiling that Liberty had not denyed: then might the Lranotion 
of God have bin argued cfFallacity, and hn Prad^on of 
Falftty. But if it was not Peters power, not to have denyed ; 
*tis rnaniU, that he wanted the Liberty of Election. 

Article 4. 
The fame, as 
flated by Phi- 
tofophers. 

And by the Philofophers thus. Either the Gods have a de¬ 
finite and infallible prafcience of the future events of Contin¬ 
gents (i. r. whether of 2. contrary Events, in poflibility, fhall 
be deduced extra Caufas , or aaually fucceed) or they have 
no knowledge at all of future things ; or they have an indefinite 
and only conjectural cognition , fuch as even Man may \uftly 
pratend to : but neither the 2. 3.proportion can be endured, 
without the joy nt toleration of mof horrid Ablurdities, and ine¬ 
vitable precipitation upon that dangerous rock^, the Commen- 
furation of the Infinite Science of the Gods, by the Finite ex¬ 
tent of mans capacity; and therefore the Fir ft remains only 
to be afferted. If therefore the Gods have a certain Prenotion, 
which of 2. Contraries, whofe Event us equally pofsible, as to 
the virtues of their Caufes,/ball come to be effetled: mamfeft 
it is, that that particular Event, whofe Ambiguity ts determi¬ 
ned to Certainty of Futurition, and is usually brought to pafs, 
is Fatal or Necetfary, i. e. could not but come to pals. For, 
otherwife, the Gods muft be confefi fubjeU to Mendacity. One 
of the two therefore, mufl be granted, viz. that all things come 
to pafs, Neceffarily, as they art? foreknown and Praditledby the 
Gods. and fo that the word, Contingens, is excluded, as imp or- 
tin<rnoRe2lity}butameer Chimera; or, that the Affairs or 
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Occurrences of wan, are neither prtcognite, nor procured by 

the Godsthe Impofsibility of which ajfertion, doth a Ifo fully 
exclude all Contingency. J J 

■K m j . V „ < . \ 

. To the Solution ot this Difficulty, tis well known , the Di¬ 
vines have moft judiciouily accommodated their Diftin&ion of 
Necefsity into Abfolute and Suppoftional. For inftance • tha'- 
*• and make 5. or that yefterday is prseterlapfed, is Abfo- 
lutely Neceffary : but, that I frould to morrow take a journey 
into the Country, or write a Confult for filch or fuch a Patient 
is not abfolutely Neceffary ; yet ifl fuppofe, that I fhall travel’ 
or write; then there arifeth a Neceffity of my traveling , or 
writing, ex Suppofitione, from that my Suppoficion. New in 
reipedt tis manifeft from this Diftin&ion, that the Neceffity 
Abfolute of any Aaion doth deflroy the Liberty ot the Aaent- 
but the S uppoftional doth not (for though I journy, or write’ 
according to my Suppofition, yet was it poffible to me to have 
done neither) thereupon doe they mort excellently reafon thus • 
that Peters Abnegation was forefeen and prated by God* 
as an Event to come of Necefsity, not Abfolute, but Sappoftio- 

»al, by which nothing was decked from Peters Liberty of 
not denying. For, as now in the prafent, if He be interroga¬ 
ted concerning his Mafter, he is intirely Free or to a voucher 
dilavow his knowledge of him ; fo alio will He be in the 
Future when He frail be interrogated. Wherefore, as, if 
He now determine himfelf rather to deny, then affirme, and 
according to that determination aaually deny • He doth 
that Freely , norwithftanding from the moment he denied* 
his denial is NecefTary, infomuch as it isfuppofed that he hath 
actually denied: fo alfo in the Future, when He frail determine 
himielr rather to deny, then affirm^, and according to that de¬ 
termination fhall a&ually deny, frail his denial be Free or 
Arbitrary ^ however it cannot but be granted NecefTary that 
He hath denyed; becaufe he hath already aaually denied 
Nor is it paradoxical, or difficult to affirme, that this Suppofi 

tjonal Necefsity and Peters Liberty are not Difcor- 
dant, or Jnconfifient, in any refpe&; becaufe the Neceffity is 

fubfequent,, 

Article 
The full foluti. 
on of the fame, 
by virtue of the 
Divines Dif- 
crimmation of 
Necefsity into 
dbfoltite and 
Hypothetical. 
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fubfequent, not antecedent to the Determination of his Liberty; 
and becaufe it doth not confift fo much in Re, vel Atttone, m 
the ThinCT or Adtion it felf, as in Temporis Circumflantia, 

the Circumftance of Time when Vis done. Since, when we iay, 
tis Neceffary that Peter hath denyed ; that Neceflftty is not un¬ 
der flood to have bin any thing Antecedently in him,which com¬ 
pelled him to deny : but that it is radicated now in Time it ieli, 
which as it is really paft,and cannot be not paft ; to the Adion 
done in that pall: time, however it was done, cannot be not 
done. And hence it is evident, though no man can juftiy 
affert, thattwas NecctTary to Peter to deny, becaufe according 
to that afl'ertion, there muft be underftood fome Antecedent 
Caufe, by which he was coaaed to deny: yet juftihed it may 
be that Now tis Neceflary that he hath denyed; becaufe the 
Adlion beincr once done, andfo impoiliblc to be not done, all 
the Neceility falls upon the Pretention of the Time. Now, in 
rdhea that God is Omnifcient, He cannot but Forefee that 
Peter will deny; yet that Divine Prenotion of Peters Abnega¬ 
tion is fubfequent to the Divine Previfion of Peters Free De¬ 
termination : and therefore God Forefees that Peter-will deny 
onlv becaufe He Forefees, that Peter, abufinghis Liberty, will 
freely determine himfelf to a denial. And hence comes it to 
be embraced amongft the moft judicious School-men, as a truth 
indifputable • That Pact will den), not becaufe God hath pre- 

vifed and predicted that he will deny: but that, becaufe Peter 
■will deny when he Jhall be examined, therefore and for no other 

reafon doth God Forefee and Foretell that he will deny. For, 
uti Scientia, pratcritam rem pro objetlo habens, nullam rev 

prater it a, ut it a & non alit'er fieret, necefsitateminfert: tta 

Prafcientia, remfuturam prof %o objefto habens, reifutura, five 

Futuritioni nullam potejl inferre necefsitatem : utraque emm 

efl extra rem, & in Deo attio Immanent; that as Science having 
foritsobjeft a thing Preterite, doth induce no neceffity there¬ 
upon- that it Oaould have bin fo, and no otherwife, fo alio doth 
Prafcience,having for its objedt a thing Future mferr no ne- 
ccifity upon its Futnrition, that it fliall fo and no otherwiie 
come to pais; for both Science and Prafcience are diftinft from. 
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*nd alien to their Objefts, and Aftions Immanent in God i. e. 

not at all effluxed to the objeft, to the deflruaion, or alterati- 
onofits Nature: this, we fay, is a Verity which demonrtra- 
tethit ielf, and which we have more pracifely infifted upon 
tn the A. Art tel. 4. Sett, of our difeourfeof the Mobility of the 

term Of mans Itfe And that all Coition is a thing really 
diftina from, and extraneous to its Objeift,. and that a thin* 
comes to be a£hia]ly, what it is, notfrom the Cognition there- 
ot by an Idea in all points?confimilar, but from it felf, or its 

r u'entnCaU C ■’ feds 110 othcr probation, but the conviflion 
of this inftance; that Snow is white, not becaufe tis known to 
be white, but contrary, that ic is known to be white, becaufe 
really it is lo. To lpeak a profound truth plainly, in few words- 
herein confifts the Difpartty between Divine and Human 

^°§nrn> Vfz" c iat Human can be extended only to Frafent 
and Preterite: but Divine doth extend it felf, with equal 
Certitude, to Future Contingents alio. Now, infomuch as 
Fratente Contingents were fometimes Future, and in the fame 
condition with thole, which are yet Future • and acrain, thole 
wmch are yet Future may be understood to be preterite in time 
to come, and in the lame condition with thole, which are al¬ 
ready Preterite; manifeft it is, that as neither Divine, nor 
Human Cognition is the Caufe, why Contingents already 
Preterite, are preterite; but, e contra, they are known as 
I retente, becaule really they are fo : in like manner, that thole 
which are Future, are not therefore Future, becaufe God hold? 
an exaa promotion of them, as Future; but, e contra, becaufe 
they really are Future, therefore doth God hold an exad pre¬ 
notion of their Futurition. And upon this Bafis was it that 
many Schooolmen erefted that Axiom, Prtvifonem Dei nihil 

wfluereinhumane attiones ; that the Previfionof God hath 
no influence {coattive) upon the aaionsof man. Now, what 
hath bin argued for the Previfion and Prenotion of God is 
alio to be extended to his Pradittion; efpecially becaufe tis in¬ 
controvertible, that Prediaion is pofterior or fubfequentto the 
I renotion of any Contingent, yet in the womb of Futurity : 
nnce what is not exaaiy foreknown, can never be certainly 
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Article 6. 
Th&Solution of 
the fame by 
the Phi Infopberi 
proving that the 
d. finite Pramo- 
tion of future 
Contingents, 
is no Caufeof 
their definite 
Contingency: 
bur, e contra, 
the definity of 
their Futmiiorij 
the caufe of 
tbeir definite 
P i'd/ID11 OH * 

foretold. For which refpeft, (hall any urge upon us, that the 
Divine Prmodon and Predi£tion cannot be FalUctous- we 
fhallmoft willingly concede their pofition, as moll indubitate, 
becaufe nothing can be prognofticatc by God as Future, which 
is not really Future : but, when it fhall be thence interred, that 
if Veter had once the abfolute power in his own hands to have 
not denyed, and rightly ufing that arbitrary power, had actu¬ 
ally not denyed; in that cafe, the prenotion and pridiftion 
ofhisdenval by God had proved Fallacious; we mull rejeft 
the llUtlrt, d illegal and abfurd, becaufe had not Veters dc- 
nvall bin realy Future, God had neither prsviled, not predicted 
the fame. For, it is the Reality of its Futuntion, that lupports 
the certitude ohhePrtdittionot any future Contingent. And 
therefore, in cafe Peter had bin not to deny; God had as cer¬ 
tainly praedi&ed, that He would not deny: fince fo the Sup- 

pofition had bin quite contrary, viz,, that Peter, rightly ufmg 
his Liberty of Eleftion, would determine it, not to a Nega¬ 
tion , but Affirmation. Whereupon wc may fafely conclude 
/O that Peters Abnegation was Future, and (2) that God both 
oravifed aud praedi&ed the fame, upon no other Neceflity but 
only this: that Peter, when it fliouldbein his own power to 
determine himfelfto either part, would then aftually determine 
himfelf rather to Difclaim and Abjure* then own and avow, 
his Matter. Thus the Divines. 

And thus the Philofophers. Non quia Dii definito mrunt 

Continventia, ideo ilia eventura funt. Neque emm, quia Dn 

mrunt, ideo neceffiario eveniunt; fedquia,cum natura Jint 

ancipitis, aut talem, aut talem exhibebunt exitum ; norunt Du 

neceffiario qualem, feu utrum obtinebunt: adeo ut Contingent\ 

exfua quidem natura indefinitum fit, fed refpettu tamen notiti* 

Deorum definitum. guinetiam confiat, nofiraquoque notitia 

Contingent definito cognofci; cum, viz,, propne Contingent 

deinceps non fit: Jed neceffiario confequitnr antegreffias cur fat 

Cauds : Saith Ammonius (in lib. de interpret.) The whole 
importance whereof is this. That the definite pramoaon of Con¬ 
tinents by God, is in no relation the caule of their, definite 
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Contingency ; but, their being ofthemfelves definitely Future, 
or their Ambiguity being to be determined to Definity ofFu- 

turieion, is the Caufe of their promotion by God. For, though 
a Contingent be Indefinite, in refpeft to its own nature//, e. ius 

equally determinable, by the Liberty of its Caufes, to either of 
two contrary Events ; yet, in refpcdt to the Pr&notion of God, 
it is Definite ; becaufe God hath an infallible praenotion, to 
which of two contrary Events its Caules will determine* it. 
All which may be confirmed a Minori, from the Pramotion of 
Man; experience alluring, that Phyficians frequently pro^- 
nofticate and praedi6t the death of their deplored Patients, 
even to an hour. Not that their Prognofticks have any influ¬ 
ence upon the Difeafe, to determine it to Mortal, when yet tis 
Dubious: but that the determination of the difeafe from 
Dubious to definitely Mortal, by its caufes, is the oround of 
their Prognoftick. ° 

Here,left we be mifeonceived to confound Divine and Human Article 7; 
Precognition, we advertife ; that the Prenotion of God is In- TheDirPamy 
fallible, becaufe d Priori, i. e. He foreknows Continents, bet,w‘i? Divinc 
while they are yet only in PofTibility, and in the womb of°their PrenotLT 4 
Caufes; nor to him, who demands. Why, or How God fore¬ 
knows Events, while they are yet in the Dark, or Nothing of 
Futurity? can any other refponfe be given, but this, that He is 
Omnifcient,i. e. God : but the Prenotion, or (rather)\Pr&fa<(iti- 
tion of man, is Fallacious, becaufe defumed d Pofieriori, from 
Effe&$ educed extra Caufasi into actual Exiftence. 

Which vaft Difparitymay be moft adequately Exemplified Article 2e 
thus. God certainly Foreknows that Peter {hall fall fick, and Tfie fame 
die offuch or fuch a difeafe, viz,, a Peftilent Fever. How > 
becaufe He foreknows, that thofe Caufes, which in refpedl to 
the Ambiguity or Indifferency of their event may, or may not 
generate an intenfe putrefa&ion and malignity in the humors 
of Peters body, fhall lofe that their Poflibility, and determine 
themfelves to the a<ftual produ&ion of that particular malignant 
or peftilential inquinament in his blood, which conftitutcth the 
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effence of that difeafe: and that the difeafe fo generated will 
be fo violent and inoppugnablc by the force of Nature, that the 
Temperament of Peters body, being too weak to fuftain fuch a 
difproportionate Encounter, will thereby be diffolvcd, and lo 
Death fhall inevitably lucceed. 

But the Phyfician can only conjecture, that Peter may falL 
fick of fuch a malignant Fever; why, becaufe He dilcovers that 
Peters previous Intemperance hath prepared the continent 
Caufe, or Fewell for a putrid Fever; and that the accefs of 
Malignity, either by Contagion communicated, or from an in- 
tenfe Corruption of humors internally kindled, may, according 
to the Aptitude of its nature, feife upon that prepared fewell, 
and Ferment it into a peftilential Fever: but Definitely He 
doth not know, that Peter fhall fall fick of fuch a peflilential 
difeafe; in regard, it tranlcends the maximes of his Art, and 
the Capacity of his limited Reafon, to foreknow, whether the 
Poffibility of fuch an Effe&from fuchCaulcs, fhall be deter¬ 
mined to Neceflity. Nor can He predict, that Peter being in¬ 
vaded with that difeafe, (ball certainly perifh thereby ; until* 
the Dubiofity of the Fever be a&ually determined to Lethality : 
for then,from Symptoms, thatfignify the total Succumbency or 
yeelding of Nature to the victorious fury of the difeafe, he may, 
with good warrant and honour, prafage the imminent death of 
Peter*, 

EOT. IV. 

Article u 
The Second 
Capital Diffi¬ 
culty, cre&ed 
upon a fcphifm 
called Jgnava. 
Ratio J as it rc- 
fpe&ech both 
'Theology, and 
Pbilofophy.. 

THe other Capital Difficulty, being ereCted upon a certain 
circumventing Socraticifme , or Interrogatory Sophifme 

(moft adequately denominated by Cicero (de Fato) Jpyos hijyoc, 
Ignava Ratio,, an unattive Argumentation; becauie, prevai¬ 
ling upon the mind, it ftupefies thefame to a perpetual Refive- 
ne(s, or Supinity, by charging even the Thoughts of every man 
upon the abfolute and inoppugnable preordination of Deftiny; 
and confcqucntly adnihilating the ufe of Piety, Prudence, and 

Gircttm- 



Circttmfpettion in all the a&ions of our lives) on that fide 
which refpc&eth Theology, bearcth this forme. 

Ehher I am, from Eternity,predefined and EleUed to immar- 
cefcible Glory ; or Reprobated to interminable mifery. If the 
Former; then notwithfianding a[l my Impieties^ 1 cannot be 

Damned: if the Later • then not wit hfianding all my pious en¬ 

deavours, I cannot be faved* But one of the two mufi be true : 
and therefore, fince all my Good or Evil alliens are of no avail, 

to what end/ball I afflicl myfelfwith unnecefiary, bccaufe fruit- 
lefscare in any all ion of my life ? Better is it for me, to grant a 

general Indulgence to my Genius, and provide for nought fiut the 

fatisfaction ofdll my Senfualdefires ; fince that, nor ourrht elfe, 
can neither countermand my E left ion, nor promove or confirms 
my Reprobation. 

And on the other fide, which refpeiftcth Philofophy, it is prje- 
fented thus. If the Decree of Fate be, that I fijj.ll recover of finch 

a fickyefi; then, whether I confitlt the Phyfician, or not, 1 fijall 

however recover : but if the decree of Fate be, that I fijall not 

recover; notwithfianding my ufe, or neglect of the Phyfician, 1 
fioall not recover. And one of the two is neceffarily Future: 

therefore is it vain and needlefs for me to ufe the Phyfician. 

In order to our hoped Solution of this prodigious Problem^ 

we begg leave to be our Readers Remembrancer, that among 
Divines there are two eminent Opinions, concerning this Avrvon-? 
w> or aim oft incomprehensible myfterie; in both which they 
have ex prefled lo opportune and becoming a Modefty, asmuft 
extort from every ingenuous perfon not only a worthy Acknow¬ 
ledgement, but luperlative Commendation. For, bcina redu¬ 
ced to an admiflion oflome kind of Necefifty, and' conflderinCT 
how inconfiftent any the weakeft Neceflity is with Liberty, 

wherein the Good and Evil, and fo the Landability and Cul¬ 

pability of all the A&ions of man, muft be confefled to be eflen- 
tially radicated : they thought it the higheft point ofWifdomc 
to fecure their routed judgements by a mature retreat to the 
San&uary of Ignorance; conceiving it a pitch fublime enough 
foe the moft alpirijig thoughts of man to mount up to the 

X x • 3 Apoftles, 

Article z: 
Two eminent 
Opinions of 
Divines touch- 
ant the Soluti¬ 
on of this Dif- 
ficiil y, recog- 
nized:and their 
judicious Mo- 
delly, in duely. 
acknowledging 
themyfteryof 
Prj’dclUnntion, 
to be Arcanum 
Divini imperii,, 
commend Ak. 
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A.poftlcs o AltityJo ! and foberly becalming the diftraaions-of- 
their Reafon , by the Laudanum of Faith. If to, ns no Ihame 
for us to confeis this Wonder of Przdeftination tobz Arcanum 

Divini Imperii , not only imperveftiga: le by the an“ 
profoundeft Speculation of Man, but alio too abilrufe for the 

clearer intelligence of Angels. , T. p.j 
The Former opinion dates the Abftrufity thus. Thac God, 

from all eternity , did Prxdeftinate, or Elect, out of the whole 
flock or mals of mankinds definite number of perfons,to whom, 
fine Ms eornm mentis, operibtifve bonis prxvifis & ex pura 

fui Bonitate, without any refpeft at all to his Fncvifion ot 
their Good works, but meerlv of his own Favour and Benignity, 
He had decreed eternal Felicity.and the reft He decreed to Repro¬ 

bate, or Damne to eternal Infelicity ex prtvifis eorum males 
operibus, in refpe&to his praevifion of their. Future Evil works. 

The other thus. That God did as well pratdeftinate fome 
men to Glory, from his pratvifion of their Good; as others to 
milerv, from his praevifion of their Evil aftions. Or thus. God, 

from Eternity, decreed to create the World, and therein a certain 
number of men, who (hould be capable of deferving well, or 
ill at the hands ofhis Mercy, or Juftice, accordmgto the right 
ufe ct abufe of that Liberty of their Undemanding and Will, 
which Hewaspleafedto endow them withall. And, compai- 
fionatmg the Deceptibility of their Nature, He alio decreed to 
diffufe upon the fouls of all men, that Supernatural Advance, 
which Divines call Sufficient Grace; that io they who Ihould, 
by the right ufe of their EUaive Liberty, husband their (lock or 
portion of fufficient Grace, to empower them to the perfor¬ 
mance of Good Aftions, fhould be Elefted to Glory: but 
they, who Ihould abufe both their Liberty, and his Auxiliant 
Grace, to the doing of Evil Addons, Ihould be Reprooated to 
mifery. And finally, becaufe He torefaw, that fome would 
riehtly ufe his Auxiliatory Grace, and conftantly. perfevere in 
that (late of Piety untill death ; and that others would negkft, 
condemn, and abufe it, and never repent pertly, but die in 
that horrid flate of Impiety: therefore did He decree everlafting 

Glory to thofe, and as lading mifery tothefe. And this we con- 



ccivctobethe moft intelligible Adumbration of this more then 
ifcmgmatical Subject. 

^0VV} ®^hefe two Opinions, the Firfi feems as wholly in¬ 
capable of Expedition from the intricate Entangling of the pre¬ 
cedent Interrogatory Sophifme • as the Abfolute Decree of Re¬ 
probation is of a full Conciliation to the Liberty of mans Will. 
For what Liberty can remain to thole men, who are, by a decree 
Antecedent to all przvifion of their future Good a&ions, prse- 
defhnate to Glory ? And were there any Contrapra&ical Liber¬ 
ty remaining to them, and fhould their Will, according to that 
liberty, eledt evil, and they do fuch actions, whofe guilt mi°ht 
delerve Damnation Eternal, at the tribunal of Juftice Divine : 
in that cafe, would the Decree of their Eleaion be eluded and 
countermanded. Nor is it lefs Contradictory, to referve a 
Liberty to thofe, who are Reprobate • fince, for this reafon alone 
that they are not Elected, it is impoflible to them, notwithftan- 
ding all their Good inclinations, endevours, and performances 
to bring themfelves into the number of the Eleft. And yet 
damned they fhall be, and juftly too, for their Evil works : 
but how is it poflible for them to doc Good, and not Evil of 
Neccmty, when the decree of their Reprobation is fuppofed An¬ 

tecedent to Gods Prazvifion of the future concurfe, orconfpiracy 
of their Will to the tenor of that Decree; and when they are 
left luch deplorable wretches, to whom Damnation, and fo the 
Patration of evil Actions only remain poftble ? To evade this 
Difficulty of Difficulties, many eminent Doctors of the Chaire 
as well in Univerfities, as Synods, have fabricated for themfelves > 
as many Sanduaries of Diftin&ions. Some adferibing to God 
a certain Science Conditionate, or Hypothetical (they unani- 
moufly phrafe it, Scientia Media, and are fo immoderately de¬ 
lighted with the Acutenefs thereof, that, as the more then Gene¬ 
rally learned, D\ Prideaux hath fatyrically obferved (in pralett. ' 

de Scient, Media.) de genuino ejm parente, baud fegnius ac de 

Ptiero vivo inter merctrices, i Reg. 3. efi de cert a turn, there 
hath bin as paflionate and fliarpa conflift between Fonfeca, 
Molina, Leonhardttf LeJJius Lovanienfis, &c. Jefuits, for 

the.* 
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Article 3. 
The Firfi opi¬ 
nion found to¬ 
tally uncapable 
of Expedition 
from the $0- 
phifme, Ig>2a va 
Ratio. 
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the honor of its Invention, as was betwixt the two Harlots 
about the right to the Living Child) others requiring, if not to 
the junification of the Decree it felf, yet at lead to judify the 
Execution thereof, the concurfe oi Good Works, lb neceflarily, 
that no man can ever attain to Glory, but by the lcale of Merits, 
at lead thole of our Saviour*, and others mincing, or extenua¬ 
ting the Ele&ive Liberty of man into a mcer and fimple Libency 

(which we have more then once fpecificd, and as often deferibed) 
and accordingly attempting to falve the Repugnancy thus; that 
the Eieft are therefore Free, becaufe they do their Good works 
Libentl/, or Willingly; and likewiie, that the Reprobate are 
alfo Free, becaufe they doe their Evil works Libently. Hereup¬ 
on, to him, who dial! charge upon them with this Vnattivc 
Argumentation, they indantly oppofe ; that there is very great 
reafon, why every man, endowed with this Libency, fliould 
mod drenuoufly endevour the condant pra&ife of Good, rather 
then Evil: becaufe, though He be uncertain of the Decree con¬ 
cerning his Election or Reprobation ; yet is He certain of this, 
that no man dial! ever be aflumed into Glory, unlcfs he dial! 
have done Good,nor any be excluded the Celedial Eden, unlefs 
He (hall have done Evil. To which they add, that it is the main 
Duty of every man, to theutmoft of his power, to afeertain 
himfelf rather of Elcttion, by his perfeverance in good ; then of 
Reprobation , by a debaucht and delperate refignation of the 
feeptreof his Will to all the temptations of Evil: that fo he 
may prevent, or mitigate that Fear and Anxiety, which mud 
otherwife unceflantly excruciate his mind, during his whole life, 
bv acquiring a fetled confidence, that from God, who is infi¬ 
nitely Good and Jud, he hath no caufe to expeft evil, while the 
fcopcof all his endevours is, todeferve well, at lead to obtain 
Mercy at his hand. To conclude, led man Ihould ip the interim 
either Glory in himfelf, as if He ought, according to judice, to be 
Elcffed, for his good wrorks fake; or Complain of the rigour of 
the Decree of his Reprobation, murmuring that it was not his 
fault, why his name was not inlcribed in the Book of life : they 
check his Glorying with this cooling card of the Apodle, 0 Ho¬ 

mo ! qais te differ nit l and hudi his Complaint with, Tu qui es. 
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‘Jut refpondeas Deo! Nuncpuiddicet vm Tioulo quart me ferUH 

fie? Nancyaid facere illi licet aliad vat in honorem, aliadverb 

tr. contumeliam ! (Roman.chap, g.ver.21.) And if this fatisfy 
not; they herefet bounds to Curioficy, and lime the winos of 
thofe Eagle Wtts, who would foare higher then the lower region 
of the myftene, with that grave advice of the Canonized Doctor; 
Qnare hunc trahat Deus, ilium verb aontrahat, r.oli indicate 

finon vu err arc-, or that model* rule of Cornelius Tacitm San- 

a,m & reveremim vifam,de aUis Deoram credere,a adm feire. 
‘ . • \ 

But as for theSecond Opinion; to our firft inquifition, that Articfe4, 
ieemes capable of extrication from the forementioned Labyrinth The Second 
wuhout much difficulty thus. Iam (fays Adrafins, or. the 
Fauft) either Elett to glory, or Reprobate to mifery, byaneter< licated from 
nal Decree of God. This we grant to be moft true; but with the fame La* 
this additional qualification : that Himfelf is Now the Caufe byrinth‘ 
why He was from eternity EleS, or Reprobate. For He is 
now in that very ftate, in which God forefaw that he would be 
when educed into exiftence, endowed with reafon, and affilted’ 
with fufficient Grace, for the clear difeernment of Good from 
Evil; and it now depends upon the Liberty of his Will that 
God hath prawifed him operating good or evil: fo that the 

Decree ofhisEle&ion, or Reprobation, is fiibfequentor pofteri- 
or to the Divine Prxvifion of his future good, or evil Demerits 
To fpeak yet louder ; God therfore Elettedhim to Glory becaufe 
He Forelaw that he would ufeboth the Liberty of his'llnder- 
ftanding and Will, and that Supernatural! Light, or Divine 
Grace, which the Compaffion of God vouchfafed for his Affi- 
ftance, as he ought, to enable him to lead anhoneft and pious 
life: and therefore Reprobated him to milery, becaufe He Fore¬ 
faw that he would Abufe the Lights of Nature and Grace, in 
conftantly and impenitently doing aaions point-blank repugnant 
to their frequent and importune Advifoes. This being inferred 
the Fatift cannot but perceive, that it lyes on his part, now to 
doe well, and with all the nerves of his Mind to Cooperate to 
Divine Grace : that fo God, from eternity forefeeing that his 
Conformity to the di&ates of his Grace, may have Ele&ed him. 

Y y For 
s 
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Article 5. 
The Fatifls 
Subterfuge, of 
the Infallibility 
of Divine 
Prxnotion, 
preluded. 

Article 6. 
A fecond fub-, 
terfugeofthe 
pAtift, viz. that 
the Subfequence 
of the Decree 
tn Vuenotm, 
doth implicate 
the poflbility of 
its Elufion and 
Mutability; 
prevented. 

Fov ifhc fliallcounterinfl^hw Will to the Inclinations ot Bfe 
*ne Grace, and purtue Evil: thofe Evil works Aiall be very 
thev which God> from eternity having refpea unto, hath Dam¬ 
ned him for the Guilt of them, and impanitence for them. 

Nor can. He elude this truth, by pleading; time God- doth- 
from eternity Forek?ow* whether He (hall be Ele&,or Reprobate: 
and that therefore of Neceffity he fluUl be, what he mil be; 
fince the Divine Science is uncapable of Flufim^ ot Mutability. 
Becaufe though God, indeed, had an infallible Precognition, 

from Eternity° whether he would be Predeftinate, or Reprobate; 
yet is-that Precognition grounded upon his own eternal: Decree 

and that eternal Decree grounded upon his 
the Fatifls Good or Evil life. So that the acduaiJDeterminatton 
of the Will of man to the conftant prolecution of Good, is the 
Bafts, or firft Degree in this myftenous Climax ot Pradeftmation; 
the Pravifton thereof by God, the fecond5 thereTpeftiye Decree 
of God , the tbird>; and his indeceptible Prafcience me fourth 
andlafti Not- that theft Antecejftons and Con fee mums arc 
Temporany i. e* not that the Prudence of God is poftenorto 

his Decree; and his Decree pofterior to his Pavilion (^thofe 
2. make but one fimple and intire Ad m the Divine Intellect and 

Will: and Eternity is but one permanent Now, incapable ot 
Divifion, becaufe of Ceffation) really, bw; Anthropopathically: 
i.e.that narrow and remote Man,whai ^peculates the nature of 
his own Free-lVill,and that of Divine juft tee, as integrally Con* 
It (bent • is neceflttated, for comprehends fake, to tuppofe fome 
Momenta Rationis, of.Priority and Pofterionty m as 
we have fmgularly enunciated in the 2. AmcU 4* St ft. 6. chap. 

precedent. 

Again, the Fatift can juftiy promife to himfelf no greater pro- 
te&ion by this farther objeftion■,that,if the Divine Decree be fub- 
quentto Dhtine Pravtjiont therefore ts it mhisfovertoftagcer 

the Certitude of the Decree, and diflve its rigour into an arbi¬ 

trary Mutability 1 Why? becaufe the Decree is not made, 
nifijuffmendo, qmlejfet fattens, but upon a Suppofitton what 
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the future A&ions of his life would be: and "the bnmiit ability 
thereof is eftablifhed upon the Neceffity Suppofitional, which Article 7. 
can diminifh nothing of the Liberty of mafl, as we have more A t.hird iCor' 
then once profefledly evinced. clu(ion,viz th.tt 

1 J the poftmority 

And as little folid reafon hath He to argue thus. If God did ofEtefiron to 

there tore Elect me, only becaule He eternally praevi'fcd thofe G°ds 

ticn, but the very Grace of God alone ; without which no man °'~VH Difmtwr.; 
detedted and 
redargued. 

can ever attain lo high as the foot of Goodnefs. 

Conclude we, therefore; though it be not difficult to mans Rea- Article 8. 
^ > LJ -- *■ - ' o •_ 

fon, to inveftigate the Caufe, Why God was pleated to or- Two Extract 

dain this velfel for Honour, and that for Dilhonour; why He, from che Prac' 
by the vigorous Magnet of his fpecial Indulgence, doth Attract ^eCoioe ^ 
this, and not that man ; Hill difpenfing a fufficient portion of !;0n of mans” 

his illuminating Grace to all men: hnce it is not obfcure, that Wiiltofuffid- 

thzConcurfe,Confpiracy, and Cooperation of this mans Will to ent Grace,may 

that fufficicnt Grace, may inoffenfivcly be conceived to be the be con5ejvfd, 
Caufe, at leaf! a Caufe, and fo e centra. Yet is it (and the Acu- Ek<W°(z) * 
teft Wits have, from the Flaws made in them by the more then that to render 

Adamantine Hardnefs of this Rock, had great realon to con- 3 reafon, why 
jefture it will always continue) the moft Defperate Difficulty, Goddj'dn0t 
that ere perplexed the Cogitations of itiquifitive Mortality, to men f ^ 
explore the reafon. Why God made men offucha condition, as SatM Hiould 
that lome would be deftinate to Honour, and others to Difho- cooperate to 

nour; and not All men fuch, as that they fhould willingly fuffer hifficiemGrace 

themfelves to be Alleged by the Loadftone of his Love, or be ?nd fobeEled; 

willing to cooperate to his Grace diffufed upon them: When, towns’ 
had it feemed convenient to his Wifdome, He might ha ve made underfhndingi 
All men liich,as that they would, with all ardency of Affedtion, other then this, 
and force of their Wills, have Cooperated to his Grace, and fo &*&&*>* 

have bin Ele&ed to Honor. And certainly, from hence alone, his 

that our Deletion of Virtue, or Vice (conforme to which our 
Minds are carried on with a kind of infcraable Tendency; and 

to 
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to which the Prxvifion of Godbeinj extended. He hath either 
Elefted, or Reprobated) is neceflarily dependent upon the 
Notions, or Species of things obje&ed to our Senfes, and tra- 
duftively to our Cognofcent Faculty: there remains to us more 
then a threat occafion of applauding and admiring the Modcfty 
and judgement of the Apofiles Exclamition, 6 Altitudo 1 eipe- 
cially when the Exhibition, or Praefentation of thofe Notions, 
and Species doth depend upon that Concatenate Series, or fub- 
alternate fyntax and Difpolition of Caufes and Effects, which 
Ciod, when He Created the World, according to the Model 
of his* own imperfcrutable Wifdome, thought good to inftitute. 
And this we have judged to be a faithfull Summarie of what 
the Divines Refpons to this Circsean Charm, or Sophifme of 

Adrafius containeth. 
The Remnant of our Affiimption, is only to contrail thofe 

voluminous Difcourfes of Philofophers, which perpendicularly 
point at the Solution of the fame moll bloody and impious So¬ 
phifme, into a few medullary or effential. lines. 

Article 9. Plutarch (de Tato) as Platos Interpreter, infilling upon the 
The former praerecited Adequation of Fate to the Civil Law ; hopes to 
Sophifme,(ig- decide the mighty Controver fy by diflinguifhing thus: Tamtfi 
nava Ratio) in omn;a, fiunty Fata contineantur j non tamen Fato omnia 

by^Tlutarcfo’ fieriac ejufmodi ejfe ea, qua Contingenter, five Libere^ ac 
Diftindian5 « Fortuito punt. That though all things, which come to pals, 
that though All « are contained in Fate ; yet are not all things effe&ed By Fate.: 
tffetts are corn- and partiCularly thofe Events, which are meerly Fortuitous, 

Tallmmt “ and thole which are effeaed by Arbitrary Agents^ Now, ac, 
\au[cd by Fate, cording to this eminent Diftmaion, we may concede ; that it is, 

indeed, comprehended in Fate, not only that Thou, being call 
upon the thorny bed of Sicknefs, Huh or recover, or perifh, 
but alfo that thou (halt or Confult, or Negled the Phyficiam: 
But pofitively deny, that therefore either thy Convalefccnce, 
or Death is Fatal, lince tis Contingent; as alio, that thy ule, or 
ncglca of the Phyfician, is Fatal, fince tis Arbitrary. 

Notwitk- 
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Notwithstanding this nice and fpecious Diftin&ion, we 
confefs, there remains a Difficulty, and iuch a one as the °rca 
teft Oedipufe, of the World may, without diflionour to “their 
Perlpicacity, defpair of itsfatisfaftory Diffolution •. vU. How 
it can be, fince there is iome Caufe, which con duceth rather to 

thy Convalefcencc, then Deftruftioh; or, e cmtrk, rather to 
thy Dcftruction, then Convalefcence; and fome Caufe, which 
mduceth, or inclineth thee rather to Confult, then Ne°!ca the 
Phyfician, or i contra, rather to Negieft, then Comult him: 
and hnce thofe Caufes had others Antecedent to them and 
thofe were connected to others, and thole to others &c retro. 

Tcvl0^ tCh&Y- ** : ,How ic * be, w, %,Tac 
thefe Effete, being admitted to be Contained in Fate, may not 
be a-lfo admitted to be Caufed by Face. Efpecially, when we 
cannot, without paflion, quarrel at his Conftru&ion, who (ball 
tell us-that to be Contained in Fate,is as much as to be cometted 
to the Series of Caufesy and that little lefs, then to be EMed 
by Fate, To palliate, not cure the Itch of Curiofity in this par¬ 
ticular; we ask leave, with the fublimeft and moft darino 
Contemplators of the World,to recurr to that General Afylun? 
Non debet Humana Sapientia fupra Divinam illam vloriari\ 
juxtaquam vetamurfcrupulofmy inquirerr, quamobrem Dens 
fic orawant. And this the reafon was ofour foyin* that the 
fecond opinion of Divines, to our firft infpeaion, feTmed capa¬ 
ble ot Extrication from the Labyrinth of the Fatifts Vnarfive 
Argumentation: for our fecond and more profoundino- medita¬ 
tions have found it far otherwife. Howrever, we jucfac it wor¬ 
thy our Readers Patience, hereto acquaint himfelf with the 
fubtle Evaftons of fome Philofophers •. efpecially when He 
fhall lurvey th em in epitome. 

Plato (in io. de Repub.) fagelydiicourfing about the ftr 
mtelnfnjion of Souls into Bodies,imagineth fome certain Sortes> 
or Lots; which Lachefis diftributing to fouls, as (lie pleafes, 
thus inaugurates them : Nonvos Damon cxcipiet, fed vos Da- 
mmem-ttigetu; your Genius rhall not obtrude it felf upon you, 

Y y j V 

Article io. 
The infuffici- 
cuiy of tbar 
D ftindion, to 
the total folu- 
tion of thzD 'f- 
fcutty, duely 
acknowledged.*. 

Article 11. 
The moft pio- 
miling Rcfpon- 
fes of fornePbi- 
lofophers, con- 
eifelypraefen- 
ted ; of 

I. 
Plato, 



2. 
Seneca* 

but every one (hall deft his own particular Genius. And loon 
after 'as a Comment upon his former Parable, He fuperaddeth 
thus’much- Virttis (ola extra cmnem fervtmm noxam eft , 
libera ,la* & fervire nefeia: f pro* *™ vel honorabu, 

velnekitet ; ha pins vel tnmts ex eaccjftdebst. Culpa mutt 

ell teief eligemem ; Dots-eft extra rnnematlpam. Virtue 
« fcalone fuperior to all l’ervitude and compulfion, being able- 
« £SV Free, and nefeious of fubjecTion: of which every man 
« (hall poffcfs more or lefs, according to his eftimation, or i.cg- 
« lc6t thereof. All blame is lodged on the EleBerslide . and 
CI none can be on Gods. In both wluch_parabolical prxienta- 
tionscollated, weneednotthe optickso. Sphtnxco dilcover 
lively adumbration of the Later opinion of Divines, which is 
yet warme in our memory, for therein appears a ftudow or 
pale defeription of Divine Prtdefhnation, joyned hand in hand 
Ch the future ufe of mans Liberty : and this becomes the 
more vifible by Virtue, which is but the reprxlentative, or fuc- 

cedaneum of Divine Grace, 
And as for the mythology ofhis imaginary Senes, or Lots; 

Plotinus (Em.-t. iib-3.cap.il.) untiddleth them to be, not 
only the Difpofition of the Umvers, at what time the Sou, is 
immerfed into the body; nor only the individual Temperament 
oftheBody, derived by traduaion fromthe Patents; nor only 
the condition of the Climate, region and place ; but alio All 
other Extraneous Influences, by which the Mind may be cither 
Adjuvatcd, or Impeded, in its right Ratiocination, Judicature, 

Ele&ion, and Profecution of Good, or Evil. 
Seneca (ini. Nat.,$ueft. 35-) vindicating then Devotion, 

who fled to the Sanauary of Prayers Vowes, and Expiations, 
as a more certain Prsfervativefrom the Combuftion of Light¬ 
ning then a Chaplet of Laurel (whole cafe holds no remote 
Analogy to theirs, who in fichnefs addrefs to the Phyfician) 
hath this obfervable and pertinent paffage- Hoe habent comnttsne 
mbifetan, quodnos qmqtte exiftimamtts votaproficere, falva v, 
ac Left ate Fatorum. gttsdam emm a Dm tmrnortahbmna 
fjpejfa retinafnnt, tit inbonum vert ant, ft admota Dm pre- 
Jsfuerintj votafttfeepta. Jta non eft hoc contra 
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ipfum quoque in Fato eft. Ant futurum, in quit, eft, ant non. 
6 i futurmrt', enam ft nonftufeeperis vota, fiet. Falfta eft intern- 
gatio; quia illam medium inter ifta exeeptionem prater is Ftt- 
turum, inqnam, hoc eft, ft vota ftuftcepta ftuerint. Hoc quoque 
necefteeft, mquit, Fato comprehenftum fit-; am fufcipiat vota, 
am non. Puta me tibi manus dare, & fateri hoc quoque Fato 
efte comprehenfiim, ut utique fiant vota ; ideo fient. Fat am 
eft, ut Hie diftertus fit; fed ft liter as didicerit. Ab eodem 

ftato contmetur, ut liter as diftcat; ideo diftcet. Hie Dives erit: 
ftedfi navigaverit. An in iUofati or dine, quo patrimonittm illi 
grande promittitur ; hoc quoque pminus fatum eft, ut navHet 
ideo navigabtt. Idem dico tibide Expiationibus • ejfuriet pe- 
ricula,ft expiaverit pradittas Divinitus minas -’at hoc quoque' 
ftato eft, ut expiet • idee expiabit, &c. 

A",d C&®t"sOH Agellium, lib.6.cap. j.) being preffed 
hard by the fame ponderous Argument of the netteffarj Exhi- Chryfippm 
i,t,m of the Specie, of objelh of the Mini ■ is driven to affimi- 
late the Mobility of the Mind to that of a Cylmdrc, or Bowie 
which in refpeit to both its Gravity and Figure, is naturally 

indifferent either to acquiefee, or be agitated, according as it is 
either permitted to its own quiet, in piano, or deturbecTfrom it 
by an external impuls. And this upon Defign, by that familiar 
Companion to illuflrate the Liberty of the Mind to be of luch a 
conftitution; that though it cannot but be commoved by the 
Species of Objeas irruent through the gates of the Senfes: vet 
neverthelefs lsicftill in its own power to afford, or deny its 
aflent unto them5 i. e. or to EleVv, or JRejeB them. Which was 

our only fcope, in our precedent Difcourfe concerning the Fir ft 
Motions of the Mind, and their Conftequences. The words of 

UftPP24* are thelc. Si cut {in quit') lap idem Cylindrum, ft per 
ftatia terra prona atque derma jacias . cauftam qnidem ei, & 
imtium pracipitantia ftacis ; mox tamen Hie praceps volvitur • 
non quia tu id jam facts •, fted quoniam ita ft modus ej us & for¬ 

ma volubihtas habet: fie ordo, & ratio NeceJJitatis Fatigenera 
ipja, pr pnncipia cauftarum movet; impetus verb con ft lier urn 
mentiumque noftrarum, aPUoneftque ipftas voluntas cujuftque 
propria, er animorum ingenia moderantur. 

To- 
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~ To which we may confarciate the raoft plaufible and pro- 
Aquinas. mifing Refpons of a School-man- Voluit Veus homines deh- 

berare eligere ? Deliberant fine Ala vi, & eligunt per volun- 
tateml Et tamen he ipfum, quod eletturi fuerunt, vidit tpfe 
ab aterno : fed vidit, non coegit ; fchit, non fanxit ; prtdixit, 
non prefer ipfit. Quid t hub ant hie noftri Curiones ? Mi fell* ! 
non alius tnihi locus videtur in clarion luce, nifi quodpetulca 
mens ifia identidemfe fealpit, & exafterat, mala quidemfcabie 
infeVa litigandi, & different. Quomodo emm(inquiunt) ft 
J)eus pravidit me peccaturum, & non poteft falls ifta pravifio ; 
non peccem necejfarib ? Ceric nonnecefarib, pro tua mente * 
libera voluntatehie interveniente. Nempe hoc pravidtt Veus, 
ut to modopecces, quo pravidit: providit autem ut libere; igitur 
necejfarib libere peccas. Satin hoc clarum f fed emm Veus tpfe 
in nobis omnis motus Auttor. Communiter Auttor , fateor : 
fed non nift boni Fautor. Ad virtutem accingens ? illofcientc 
&excitante fit. Ad vitium ? Sciente, finente, & fapienter 

moder/tnte in bonum finem. 

Article 12. But alas! All this is Aer; and Curiofity is no Chameleon. 
ThefeacuteKo pQr th0Uoh vve extend thefe du&ile Viftinttions to the ex- 

blvaudkX'st treme of their capacity, and rack their importance with all the 
their import nerves of the ftrongell reafon : yet will they at length be found 
found to be no f0far fhort of attaining fo much as to the outfideof the re- 
more then this; mote Myftcrie, as ImpglTibility is beyond Difficulty, Infinite 

beyond Finite, Omnifcience beyond Nefcience; in a word, as 

tent, but m of the infcrutable Counfels of Divinity are above the comprchen- 
Diflint to tbt fion of narrow, crafs, and frail Humanity. Had they layd no 
■mil of God. more then He, who being affaulted with the fame confternating 

S.cruple, returned in fiiort; Fata uolentem ducunt, Nolentem 
trahunt : they had contra&ed (but increafed the weight of) 
their Speculations. For that rich and emphatick Sentence com¬ 
prehends the fubftance of all their larger Evafions ; and yetfor 
all that the fumme thereof arileth to no more then this: Though 
man hath a power of Non-refiftance, yet he hath no power of Re- 
fiftance ; i.e. though man hath fuch a Liberty, that he may be 
xlrawn Nouunwillingly, yet not Inch as that Le may not be 

drawn 
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drawn Vnmllinffly . or mnrP„i,inr< T-T- 
dome of si [Cent but no/ nf 7V/T Yj diat man hath a Free- 
Will of God f * l^ent ’ for w!o° refified the 

wi^°thc° hlghe rt ^ buc contrary- 
leftualsof dark Mortalirv ’IC ! therc,rcuml?!b^ Intel- 
have confeflfed a Ne ultra mH anY tc> alpire, here to 
ming del-pair of other “ » b^ 

attfymaxiH, canfarumve natter alium feriem Maher^r' 
fic ordtnavtt, & fanteit ia fic ^ &72ft,r 

issssttassse t- * ^ « 

greater Prudence dldXt^t ht ; Wh“ 
confecrate his Memory to°he venerabledtef™/ "p m,SlK 
then that in his introduction of e *eem of inferior Ages 
when He was todifpute about r°C^ate/l P^paring his Auditors, 

Attributes of t^Sfce ^hT whlCV°nCe™d '<» 
fuppreflive of immoderate ferutinv in li.rh c";.ccllent Allay, or 

Zd myftcrieS: 
dicabitis, Homines effe • L\t\Zfl /1’ ?*"?*«>- 
1 who am to difeourfe and vou who t0 r?”fmber’ th« b°th 
The Arcana of GodsDecJes a^l fl''1° Jud§e>are but Mc»- 

gam by our audacious infpeffion, will be o j, 8U r 3 
too late Repentance. When the mod Learned ttf' *od 
whole monuments of Pcrlnicari-V ,e a r . Acutc» 
in the embroidered coate of Fime ha e rnofl refulgent Gemms 

terminated in the fenfblejSfc “b*' D'fl5uifitio^ 
Spiders, the fpinftry of Silkworm, P ’ tbecont“ture^’of 

£“SslirssKirf"Il'p‘f|S 
^ z I>iarnetre 
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Article r^. 
■A D chon at hn 
from immode¬ 
rate Curiofity, 
in Divine My- 

cries: and 
concife Adhor- 
tation to con¬ 
form unto,and 
calmly acqui- 
tfee in the Re¬ 
vealed will of 
God. 
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Diimctrc of the Globe Terraqueous, and its Libration or fuf- 
penfion upon Nothing ; the verticity and Alliciency of the 
Loadftone; the nature of the Soul, &c.) we fay, when the molt 
Ea°le-eved Indagators have found themlelves dilcouraged, and 
« a lols in thele minute Mechanics of Nature : what a di- 
ftraaed Infolency is it for us to Attach thole infinitely more 
mexplorable Abftrufities of the Divine Preordination which 
are too intenfe for the ftronger Opticks of Cherubins ? What 
did grave and modeft Antiquity defign, by their erefting of the 
ftatueof that Monfter, Sphinx, over the doores of their Tem¬ 
ples ? only this; by the commination of imminent Deltruction, 
to deterr the Curious from prying into the redufe and abfconditc 
SanElum Santlorum of the Deity. This the profound Euclid 

more then glanced at, when, being interrogated byfome I hi- 
lopragmonift (who hoped to confound the Mathematicks with 
the Metaphyficks) concerning the Nature and Politie of the 
Gods, He made this incomparable anfwer: ^ ovx. 
Zjfct, Vih t*v fitoirt&yi*ova.t o-n (urinv, btU; as for 
other things concerning the Gods, I know nought, but this* 
I know full well, that they deteft and abominate the profane¬ 
ly Curious. And this that reverend Father alio reflected 
on , when He fayd ; Vt multb facilius invent fydcrum- 
Conditorem bumilu Pietas , qudm fyderum ordmemjuperba, 

Curio fit as; itafirma ftabilique fide fciamus omne Da judi¬ 
cium juflum ejfe, & ubi invefiigare non poterts quare tta 

judicaret, fufficiet fcire quit judicaret. Since therefore it is 
impoffible for us to make our felves privy to the Concealed W ill 
of our Creator; all that remains on our part, is to endevour, 
with all humility and ferenity , toconforme and cooperate to 
his Revealed: affuring our felves , that He, who is A1 
Wifdome and Goodnefs, can will nothing but what is Good, 
nay infinitely better for us, then what our imperfect and de¬ 
ceptive undemanding caninfirua our Will to defire for our 
felves. This was thenobleft relolveof the noble Epittetus. 

Semper magis volo\ quod Dens vult, qudm quod Ego: 
adwngar illi, velut minister & affecla; cumillo appeto, cum 

Uh dtfidero quod.Dens vult, volo. And in truth, this is' 
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the only true Halcyon, that can calme all the diftra&ino 
tempefts of our Cares • the imperturbed Haven, wherein the 
Weather-beaten veffels of our Minds may fafely Anchor, and 
bid defiance to all the impetuous Gufts of Adverfity, and 
Temptations; the Magifterial Elixir of all virtue, and io 
of all real Delight; nay. Heaven anticipated; and the Term 
wherein both my Cogitations and Pen fitiall acquiefce. 

9 

AH Glory be to God on high, on earth ’Peace, and 
Good Will towards men. 
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